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A A m i  im ljn t«  of te *  p eri od Tram 1921 io  19*0 la  aaaan tlal for 
MOr u n d arataad lt of tha praaant Haden« poU tleal q rttM  and i l a  r*U 
•ttonaolp to  Ita* n T A itta a iy  npbaanal of 1910.1917. «e aMh aaalyaia 
aaa or a d a g ia  d th o u t da tallad  vasaareh an lo c a i and a* ottonai
p o litica  .  tha rjocth  of paaaant la  apta a . tonda nolana and pref«cdan.¿. 
gronpa.  and Ito  réaction  of landlorda and ca^tegem . Tha pracent atocfÿ 
«111 oxamUn Ih« |8U of oaa bay profaaalonal group. tha taaoh erc. * -  
oatalyctc of aoa&al «nanga, agente of Cuw wnm t  p olley , popular o rr- »  
laura and a g ita to re . Slnoa th&a aaa od y ba don. on tha basi a of dal lia d  
louai knodadg», a  aahatantlal p art of tha thaala «on d ata e f ragionai 
atadlo a et tha taaaher*«  ro la  la  tue Statua« Hlohoaaan and Caapaaha. 
« ilia c i—H a—nnalj pria—U t  tha onarall national p leto ra.
P art X oatllnea tha national fra—«mfc and tha t»«o»»ra' plana la  i t i  
tha toap ltz p o liti ani dnaulap— ala of tha pad  od. tha d irection  and •>. 
aaattofi et OcaonaM t "ducati orni p cliay , and tha p a rt plagad hy tha 
W atw ra ' unLona. Whcra pocdble padagorlual thaory and ta d d a a l  arpaat• 
et adnaation ara aed d td . b at tha broad —tilm a  of »¿M attonai poli«» ara  
aacaM ttal ta  aagr a—ad nation of tha tea  d o ra* a u ttd tl» « , aapaaially in  
«la«  o f tha crlg&naUty of flbdaan ta ra i »dueatto« aa daaalopad la  tha 
U batati fio —a l t  of tha *t— atta a  and tha parad « d e a l »«pad—n t of 
"5 o d  a ll e t f daaat t aa» a f te r  199*.
P art XX aitanpta ta  — a l tha re a li ty  bahlnd o ffla la l ab alad a ab ad  
tha m olai ro la of tb» «acabara, aa aboan la  th a lr a ffo rta  ta  halp aol«a tha 
aoat Panila—d a l probi** of aarai t t t a a i  tha agrad an  q—a tta * .
b.
’"ncouranrrl tra* th* beoinHlng to  ld *n tlfy  wtth the rural population«
PiMgr taaatinrs took IM  iid tla tlT e  la  orgudalnK p M u at lM 9w <t fona» 
a la tln  p o titi ora for land« and «a gin* tM  nMtqiMik 1« ra l b a tti*  a .
The Cardenas adnitd s tr a ti  on ensoorapnd thon In th ls , but mopy taaahars 
w>nt bofond thr >*.on»rm a»wt*a in tu ition s jrA bo«am Important loaal pop» 
a la r l*ad*ra and and. ta  to ro . Panasse of th la th » / f a l l  foni of «ested 
I n U n tti)  and In tba ’ th lr tle s  many «ara ita d a d  and a tn b n d  by affata  
of landlaréa or loaal o o liti «al boa a* a. ttafortanately. baaaoaa of tea 
ra il doua perseootisn l*»posed by tba Oowrwnnt tran 1926 to  193*« tb* 
teashr re alno farad the hontlU ty of lanca aaatloaa of tho population In 
some am as« idth rary  negativa aonseqoenaee.
Parts i n  and XV aonalat af tM tn» ragionai otndlao of tba toaoharo* 
râla. Tba suphaais ta on thnlr partii! pati on In paaaawt ergaaioationo, 
trada unions and Stata politioo. In Canpaobo a laft-uiag taaahars* «don 
playad tba najcr part la  or nani al ng aa lndspandant poanont and labanr 
nona nani «hi or. eana near ta toppllng tba Stata Ousart— nit la  t&ahoasan 
tba taaahara' contribution «aa lana dranstia« but tbay did ha«» aonalder- 
abla lnflaaaae In tba naln "eardenieta" labanr fadarution tbara.
In nonalonlan« tha lnflaanoa of tba taaahars as a radiasi prassura 
gponp and aadr» forai a citati ng far laU  rafano« or pani alno onions and 
praaainç for Vft-adng poli da a la  saan to ba w y  Important. Hanp of 
♦bau Mnad tba Cui»sudai Party« and tbay aontrlbutad pa—rfbl ly ta tha 
rendationary novanant in torsi Menine. Boi tbay also sermd to rally 
anppt  far tba O iu iw it  and la  tba loug ron halpad ta eob ardi nato tba
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CHAPTER I
Tiü: tav o lu te  and POi^Tigs ,BL m  .»g a ra i^  /md •rmiES*
TUL NATURE OF TUI. PROBLEM
The Mexican Revolution of 1910—1917« which overthrew the dictatorship of 
P orfirio Díaz and did much to destroy the traditional« social and economic struc­
ture of "hacienda"agriculture and foreign-dominated primary production« resulted 
in a politica l impasse which lasted until the accession to the Presidency of the 
radical Lázaro Cárdenas in 1934. During the intervening period, power was in the 
hands of bourgeois revolutionaries led by Presidents Carranza, Obregon and Calles, 
whose aim was to develop an independent cap ita list economy based on small pri­
vate farms and import substitution. But owing to the extreme weakness of the 
Mexican capitalist class and the underdevelopment of the middle sectors, these 
leaders fe lt  unable to challenge the power o f the landed oligarchy and of foreign 
capital without creating a mass popular movement which they might be unable to 
control. Hence, they relied  on a policy of timid reforms accompanied by dema­
gogic pseudo-revolutionary propaganda, and a r t if ic ia lly  encouraged a precocious 
State-controlled labour movement in order to counterbalance peasant unrest.
This policy of Bonapartism, or demagogic nationalist appeal to multiple 
class interests in a situation of class stalemate, broke down after
1930 in the face of economic c r is is  and growing popular unrest, and was succeeded 
by the alliance on a progressive platform of middle sectors, labour and peasant
( 2)movements, dominated by the petty—bourgeoisie whose leader was Cardenas.' ' 12
(1) The concept of "Bonapartism" denotes a policy  which arises in a revolutionary or 
near-revolutionary situation, when the dominant social classes are in a situation 
of "catastrophic equilibrium" as defined by Antonio Gramsci in "Lettere di 
Carcere", quoted in Anato1 Shodgovski, "México en la Encrucijada de su Historia" 
(tyéxico, 1968, Fondo de Cultura Popular, translated from the Russian by Armando 
Martínez Verdugo).
(2) Quite apart from Cardonas' personal origins, the groups most closely  identified 
with his Government were typically petty-bourgeois -  middle and upper peasants, 
young o fficers , urban intellectuals! and his policy despite its  socia lis t over­
tones, was the c lassic  petty-bourgeois programe of coneolidating national cap­
italism and liberal democracy against the semi-feudal landed oligarchy and
the domination o f foreign interests.
7A revolutionary transformation was now carried out, on the basis of land 
reform and expropriation of foreign interests, and led 'to the development 
of a socia list consciousness aiuong some sections of the "cardenista" masses. 
But since the movement always remained under petty-bourgeois control, it s  
long-term result was the strengthening of Mexican capitalism and the incor­
poration of the workers' and peasants' movements into an authoritarian 
State machine.
The crucial period from 1921 to 1940 has been neglect 1 by hist­
orians and p o litica l scientists, and this has given currency to 
questionable interpretations of the prJsent p o lit ica l system of Mexico 
and its  relationship to the 1910 Uevolution. There are at present 
two established orthodoxies concerning Mexican history since the devo­
lutions tlie view of the Mexican Government, which sees the whole epoch 
from 1910 to the present as one continuous process of Uevolution (the 
content of which is not defined except in vague nationalist and supra- 
class terms); and the view of most Western politica l scientists, 
which also presents a basically linear model, using the supposedly 
neutral concept of "modernisation” to present a picture of increasing 
national integration, industrial development and mass po litica l participation,
steadily overcoming a ll obstacles in the march towards an advanced cap ita list
( 2 )economy and a liberal parliamentary democracy.' ' Both these interpretations 
ignore the class content of the Revolution and minimize the context o f imp­
erialism, and are thus unable to explain the complex politica l battles o f 
the 'twenties and 'th ir ties , or the increasing evidence that the Mexican 12
(1) See, for example, Florencié Zamarripa M., "Diaz Ordazi ideología y p e r fi l  de 
un revolucionario” (México, D.F., 1963, Editorial Futuro); or almost any 
speech by a Mexican Government o ff ic ia l  in the past 20 years.
(2) See, for example, the recent work of C.C.Cumberland, "Mexico; The Struggle 
fo r  Modern it "  (New York, Oxford University Press, 19^8)« Ch.10.
8.
politicai, ajxitecì io  not cervine popular inte oste or bocoaiiv; uovo 
lib era l end tUanocratic t but an t i»  contrai*, le  rol /in e  toso emù no ro 
on open represaion and on t i»  corporato litote aapeets oX t ic  o ffic ia i
Party.
This is  not thè piace Por «  detallad olees anal ya io  o í  t l »  per od, 
but a b r ie i outiine o f  t i »  cornee o í »venta la  assentirli. Ùy t i»  tifi» 
o f t l»  "co lp e  «le : atado" o í  Agua P rieto led  by Alvaro Ubragóo and 
.dolio de la  liuarta in  1900,  Canteo ves proa trato i r »  ten yoar* o í 
iùAOflt oantinuoua c iv il  var. Ita population had fa llón , accordine to 
t i»  c « »u a , irò »  15,100,000 in 1910 tc 14, 354,000 in  1921,  '  and
{»¿van thè ra te c i  inórense in t i»  preoodlag period, thls representad 
a reel losa o í  i l i o  o í over tuo n i l l i o n .^  Yet t i»  coala o í  t i»  
Xevolution, co booti by nany o f  ite  participante, vera lar ítok beine 
noiilevod. ince 1910,  i t  waa trua, t i»  iiiaa dictatorahip ted been 
overtiaovn, uortu’ a attenpt at a oonsoxvative restonatlon 1 ¿ad been 
doleated, ooue progressive lavo haà been enneted uni a nov Consti t— 
ution iiad been eotablished oontaininr radiosi olauaee on land, naturai
(4)roeouioea, t i »  r is ita  o í  laìwur, and accular education. Uut t.oos 
nov lave so  far had l i t t l e  eocistenoe «ooept on pop r| tima %A»re t i»  
peoaanta lmd aeiaed land irò» t i»  b ig  eetatee, they ited not yet 
(exoept in  a tiny minori, ty o f anees( been ooniim ed In possessi«!, 
and in not a few ir»  trincea they had been foroib ly  svicted by ti se ir
(1) lee henry Saaiord Partas, "A liiatozy o í üeodoo" (London, 1962, 
yxv su:d pottisvoode),  pp. 310-311.
(2 ) C ffio ia l OMtwus figu res, cjjoted In Curiberlond, o p .o it .,p . 3C7.
( j )  :Hu  1900 to 1910 t i»  population rose by 1,533,000 or- 11¿;
(cuaborland, lo o .o it .)|  a  sim ilar rate o i inervase vould »«ve 
g ì ven a tota l o f  over 17 , 000,000 l'or 1921. The d iifo renoo oan 
only be eooowted fo r  by deatha fra » ooctbat, fonia» and di aaaaw 
resu ltin e  tra i ebe evolution , and oltboueb t i»  figures are not 
vh olly  reriable, tixsy giva a fa ir  idea o f  t i»  aoale o f deetruetiou.
(4) a» radicale at t i »  Cono t i  tutlonal Convention vara led  by Cenami 
¿'ranoieoo JVt% tea,Pajtor iouaix and Luí* G.ilonadh.üee ibgdalsns 
ibndragdb, "Cuando la  "evolución se Certo" lo s  Alea" (n fe loo ,
1966, Coetsr-Afiiio), pp.81-06.
Carranzaold masters or by the new "Revolutionary" authorities, 
showed l i t t le  enthusiasm for social and economic reforms, and i t  was an 
open question whether the Generals who deposed him were concerned with 
adherence to revolutionary principles as much as with their own ambitions. 
Despite the bloodshed and destruction, the Revolution appeared to have 
reached a stalemate. The decade o f the 'twenties was to see a return to 
relative stab ility  and the gradual in itiation  of reform, but was also to 
reveal a growing divorce between the people and the Revolutionary leaders 
who appeared to lack any coherent strategy of national development.
What had happened since 1910, and more especially since 1913»
had been the destruction of the old Porfirian State machine -  the army,
the bureaucracy, many of the banks, the newspapers and other national 
to)institutions '  '  -  and their replacement by a new State power which
depended essentially on the Revolutionary army. The latter, a loose 
coalition of local politicians and upstart "caudilloe% represented 
an embryonic and incoherent national bourgeoisie, consisting of pro­
gressive northern ranchers and industrialists (mainly from Sonora, 
Chihuahua, Coahuila and Huevo Leon) and popular leaders from the 
southern and central States (particularly Mlchoacón and Veracruz).
The new leaders had p o litica l power and wanted to use i t  to promote 
economic development, but they lacked control over the nation's 
resources. The old semi-feudal landholding structure, the baais of 123
(1) There are s few i f  any detailed studies of the early stages of the agrarian 
rsform from 1913 to 1920, but i t  is  known that very l i t t le  land was o ff ic ia lly  
granted in "restitución" or "dot&cirfh" at this stage. See Eyler N. Simpson,
"The Ejidoi Mexico's Way Out", (Chapel M ili, 1937. University of North Carolina 
Press), Ch.6| Ernest Gruening, "Mexico and Its Heritage" (London 1928, Stanley 
Paul & Co.), pp.144-136.
(2) See Daniel Cosío Villegas, "The Mexican Revolution, Then and Now", in Stanfey 
R.Ross (ed .), "Is the Mexican Revolution Dead?" (Now fork, i960, Borzio Books). 
Cosío Villegas also states that "Landholders.. .were almost entirely replaced 
by new onea” { this is  certainly not true of 1920, but he ie referring to the 
post-Cardenas era.
(3) The "Sonoran Dynasty" of De la Huerta, Obregón and Calles dominated until 1928, 
and de facto until 1934, although i t  was under challenge after 1928. Other^ 
northerners were also promlnontl Porteo Gil (Tamaulipas), .11 mazan (Nuevo León)
the old regime, had been severely shaken but not overthrown, and 
foreign control of o i l ,  minerals and other vital sectors of the 
economy was unaffected« As long as this situation continued, indep­
endent capita list development was impossible, popular social reforms 
would be stillborn and there was a permanent threat of open conserv­
ative reaction. In an overwhelmingly rural country, the "hacienda" 
system was incompatible with dynamic growth and social progress, and 
the landowning class could always hope for a p o litica l restoration.
These circumstances account for the continuad undercurrent of 
popular unrest and for the military rebellions of the Obregóñ -  Calles 
period. The De la iiuarta revolt of 1923 and the Escobar rising
Í21of 1929 '  ' were both of serious proportions and both of an essentially 
reactionary nature, associated with conservative laudowuiug interests 
while playing with Revolutionary phraseology. More interesting was 
the "cristero" movement of 192<>-1929, ^  a popular psusunt uprising 
of conservative and religious overtones, sparked o ff by the anti­
c le rica l legislation and religious persecution of Calles and fanned 
by sections of the Church hierarchy and by some of the landowners. 
Despite its  conservative direction, this movement drew much of its  
support from the frustration of land-hungry peasants, disillusioned 
by "revolutionaries" who failed to deliver the goodt and misled by astute 
politician s who played on their religious seal. The "criatero” *1
Amaro (Zacatecas), Estrada (Zacatecas), and Abelardo Rodriguez (Sonora). After 
1930 the radicalisation of p o lit ics  coincided with the increasing prominence 
of men from the southern and central statesi Hugica, Cárdenas, Ortiz Rubio and 
Sanchez Tapia from Michoacan; Tejeda, Jara, Cándido, Aguilar and Vázquez Vela 
from Veracruz.
(1) Parkea, o p .c it ., pp.321-323.
( 2) John W.F.Dulles, "Yesterday in Mexico" (Austin, 1961, University of Texas 
Presa), pp.436-458.
( 3) On the "crieteros", see Parkes, o p .c it . ,  pp.32**-32tí and 3351 and Alicia 
Olivera Sedaño, "Aspectos del Conflicto Religir-iO de 1926 a 1929" (México, 
1966, Instituto Nacional de Antropología e Historia), passim.
err-.IZ.aa were ctro&xjeet in  the oentrul end weatom tateo o f  Jalisoo, 
ichoec&n. Guanajuato and ucatoooa,v 1J stronGiy Catimlio areas wtora 
tlio ban dits o f  tbs «volu tion  ware also particularly slow in  paix— 
t r a t in c .^  At tiiaee in 1927-1920 tise authority o f tho Govsjsmsnt 
woo nory-axiatant in nmay parts o f  tiiess btates, and altitough ti-e 
mowenent never soectod lik e ly  to achieve success, i t  was a serious 
w&nunc o f  tue dangers inherent in President Celles* lukewarm reforms, 
having alienated powerful interests without satisfying popular demands, 
tin reflate had a perilously narrow power base end was beoouine depend­
ant store and acre on t .«  army as its  sole support.
It woe the assassination o f Cbrogon, sleeted President fo r  s 
second tent in  1920,  Which determined Calias1 attempt to in stitu tion ­
al lee the . evolutionary regime witi. the creation o f the "i’urtido 
iisclonal .avoluoionario" (P .tf.h .) in  1989. y'  ih ie manoeuvre reo- 
oived the iwiasdlate c r is is «  b t  tue continuing unpopularity o f  tie  
Government's p o lio iss ooupled with the impaot o i the world depxeealon 
o f 192^1933 whs to toad to  a revitalization  o f  radioed currents and 
a major uplieaval in  the ranks o f tits . evolutionary eetablisljaant.
1» adequate study has been made o f the way in  whioh popular radical 
und ineurxeotiouazy movements, so prominent from 1910 to 1917» died 
down or were suppressed during tie  'twenties» only to revive a fter 
about 1929 and bear fru it in  the belated execution o f  many o f  the 
reforms demanded by tho i.e v o lu tio n .^  *hs "aapatietoe,,f the
(1 ) The distribution  o f the "o r is  taros" is  examined particu larly In d iv e r s  
Oedano, o p .o it ., pp .157-179 end 206-214*
(2 ) Olivers r.odanDf o p .o it .»  pp .211—213, analyse* the ooopoeition o f tits 
rebels» Wo included many frustrated peasants In Jaliaoo and Hioboeodn.
(3 ) Paiteos, o p .o it .. pp.329-333l Dulles, o p .o it ., pp.400-433.
(4) feme attempt to analyse titc revival o f  zadiosllam which brought Cardenas 
to power is  made in  Amatol Shulgoveki o p .o it ., Cb.1, beotion 1X11 "h i 
desarrollo del movlniento de mesas on s i pais a prinolpios Cm lea saws 
trainta. lc  agudiaaelbh de las oontradlocloose an e l Pavtido ¡¡aolonol 
lovoluoiconrlo y las nuevos elscolonse pieeldertcla les" (jip.60-90).
"v iliia  taa" and other aisoilar but loss wall-known M ilitant peasant 
groups liod buon a major fa ctor in  ti.e viotcry o f  the ..evolution» yet 
iad ,sained l i t t le  from i t ;  and radical in tellectu als» such aa thoae 
wijo had lmposod the more advanced olauaoo o i tlic 1917 Constitution, 
had boon largely excluded iloa  power by oraaervativo-ttinded Ceneraio 
and machine politician s* Only tin  labour ¿«vacant reaped some reward 
fo r  it s  consistent support o f  the "¿.evolutionary" leaders» and played 
a prominent part in national p o lit ic s ; and even than i t  woe only 
able to do no under oorrupt end demagogic leader- o f  the ovoneu type.*'1 J
The revival o f radical currents in  tlie early ‘ th irtie s , whioh led
to the P .JJ.il.‘ e, Gin-Yoar Plan o f 1934 and the election  o f  Cardenas,
:mm oomatlmoo been interpreted in  tenue o f purely pontonai 1st power
struggles within the revolutionary é lite  and o f  unilateral manipulation
(2)o f  popular movements f ic o  above. This is  cu early inadequate, and 
there is  a growing body' o f  evidence to indicate a croundsvnll o f  pop-, 
la r  discontent which found exproaeion in  the 'or.nati.on o i several 
.ww unions and peasant leagues fttn  about 1949  c jm jx a .  * ^  a  good 
example ia  t:«"Confedem cian ovoluoionarla Hiohoacana dal Trabojo", 
founded aa a p o litica i instruaunt o f  J u d o «  in  1929» but nevertl-eleas
articu latin g popular discontent and acting as a real participatory
(4 )maos organisation and not a mol's bureaucratic skeleton.
(1) The labour movement at tuis time is  best described ia  Marjorie C.Cleric» 
''Organised Labor ia  lioodoo" (Chapel h i ll , 1939» University o f  iiorth 
Carolina Press)*
(2) This is  ti>e view implied by Dulles (op*oit*, pp .566-577) end Pa s m  
(o p .o it .,  pp .336-339)* But see alao Shulgovski, o p .o it ., pp.77-00.
( 3 )  See ¿ran* Iznndehburg, "The taking o f  iodam  ¡¡exloo" (Inglewood C liffs , 
S .J ., 1964, Prentice b a ll, In o.) p*77t and, particu larly on the C*C*H. 
("Vonfederocidh Csapeulnn Mexiosno"), Molees Consoles ilovurro, "ia  Con- 
foderacion hacional 'tsapesina" ( lexica 1963, Costm-Aalc), pp. 133-130.
See alao t ie  section on coaraoohe. below.
(4) Css & S.V’ey l, o p .o it ., pp.OO-Qb| Dulles, o p .o it ., p*360; bhulgovski, 
o p .c it ., pp.73-79. axis view o f  the C*n*M*S*T., as I t  was ca lled , was  ^
a lso ooofim sd by peraonol interviews conducted by the author in  Miohosooa.
13.
Despite the conservative rule o f  Obregon and Calles on a nat­
ional le v e l, left-w ing movements composed usually o f  peasants and 
petty-bourgeois elements had flourished during the 'tw enties in  
some States, particularly the Peasant Leagues o f  which the most
important were led by TJrsulo GalvAn in  Veracruz, Graciano Sanchez 
in San Luis Potosí and Primo Tapia in  M ichoacan.^ Such movements 
were patronized by radical p o litic ia n s o f various hues, such as 
Kugica and Cardenas in  Michoacan, Tejeda and Jara in  Veracruz and 
Arroyo Ch. in  Guanajuato -  and these leaders, for  a ll th eir lim it­
ations, maintained a constant pressure in  favour o f  reform. They 
owed th eir strength partly to the army, but also to popular sup­
port, and i t  was their alliance which was to lead to the expulsion 
o f Calles in  1 9 3 5 .^
The importance o f  pressure from below is  suggested by the 
changes in  the Six Year Plan which vere introduced in  1933 against 
Calles* w ill by delegations o f radical in tellectu als and peasant 
leaders from Hiohoacár., Veracruz, Tabasco, San Luis and Tamaulipas, ^  
and the nomination o f Cárdenas was intended to appease ouch pressures 
while keeping power in  "ca llista " hands. Although Cardenas' success­
fu l expulsion o f Callee depended essen tia lly  on his control o f  the 
army, and while his personal radicalism  was responsible for some o f 
the reforma enacted from 1934 to 1940, i t  has to be recognised that 
the most daring measures o f these years -  the land distribution  o f
González Navarro, o p .c it ., chapter V II.
Parkes, o p .c it ., pp.340-341| D ulles, o p .o lt ., pp.640-&31.
González Navarre, o p .o lt ., pp.102-103» Sebastián hayo, "La Educación 
S ocia lista  en MAxioo« e l Asalto a la  Universidad Nacional" (Bosarlo, 
Argentina, 1964, E ditorial BEAK), p p .173-179«
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La Lacuna and tuo petroleum expropriation -  wort) undertaken only in
(1)response to popular daaands iron tl<o peasants and the o i l  workers. 
Tlie la st two years o f  CUrdancs1 Presidency were to witnosa a graving; 
conservative opposition to such Measures, leading to a serious 
danger o f  c iv il  war which was averted only by tie  choleo o f a cod­
era to , Avila Osusfvclio, to 8ucoeed Cárdenos. In the y ocean, tia  le f t  
was defeated and t ie  radical "oardenista” raneaos were depobilised.
The growth o f  popular radical noveraents, particularly trod* 
unions and peasant leagues o f  left-w ing tendencies, in  the years pre­
coding CsrdsuM acoeeaion to power, and th eir participation in  h is 
Govemasnt as pressure groupe, oust be regarded as crucial factors in
15.
oppression, the concept or a  school at tho service o f  t «  ooam siit/ “  
a ll th is fired  the enthusiasm of forei£ji observers who wmt to  Ilesioo 
In the «twenties and 'th ir t ie s  to  acquire first-hand knowledge o f  a 
cu lturel revolution, as i t  woe dadoed to to  b j it s  leading expo­
nents. The oxporliaer.tfl o f t!is itinerant Cultural 'Uaoions and the
i.urui Noroal iohools wore widely ad&ired, and thu idar. o f  the ooUtol 
ps prims cgant of socia l txcnn formation and oowasiity dovolopaant gave 
rise  to  such accounts as George Synches* "’ fexieoi a 'evolution  by 
r-duoation", Georgo Sooth's» " io x io o 's  Soliool—1 ’ode S o c ie ty , and 
A, llA)dou bravo's "ha loouela m eal M eacioana".^ The devotion and 
o e lf-an criidoe o f  thousands o f  rural teachers was indeed admirable, 
hut U s inevitable sliortocBui^B and errors o f  tbs educational pnogrnaiae
lod in  tins to a sore r e a lis t ic  appreciation, portmpe best sxaaed up
(2)in  the work o f  anon riduaxdo u iz .
undeniably, tue work o f  the uopurtnaat o f  duoatlon was the great­
est single creative achievement o f  the revolutionary regime during tlvs 
«twenties, before tho agrarian reform was carried out on a large 
ooalof end in t)»c 'th ir tie s  the continued dUsanination o f  le arning, 
including trie y rredoeelo-ai experiment o f  "S ocia list 1 ducat ion ", was one 
o f t la  most important faoeto o f  the Govs.n&ant's re fossa. But the puj» 
pone o f  th is study is  not to  odd to the already oonniderabla literatu re 
on loxicnn education; rather i t  is  intended to contribute towards the 
socia l sad p o litica l h istory o f  the period, by talcing the rural teachers 
ae a social group and enchaining their participation  in  p o lit ica l oou- 
f lio ta . > preliminary survey o f aduoatioral policy  is  soson tia l, but 
w ill serve only os an Introduction to a study o f  the unionization o f
(1) George I.Gdaohrs. TVsotiooi a  revolution fduoation" (:.’ew Toxic, 1936,
v . . ju v o m v  n v m , u u u »n u «|
leouela Rural Naocioaaa" (Santiago da Chile, 1929)»
(2) .main Iduardo Rule, "Msociooi the Q ie lle^ e  o f  Bovarty end Illite ra cy " 
(The uofclngton library , Son Merino, C aliforn ia, 1963).
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teaohere, thoix xfcl® in  agrarian reform and other eooial problem«, 
aod fcieir participation  in  lo ca l p o lit ic » . She general national 
p ictu re, os obtained from o f f ic ia l  doc-.saents, newepuperu, private 
arohivee and interview«, w ill be oa^letoentod by loca l studLiee o f 
t *  p o lit ic a l a ctiv itie s  o i tbs teaoharo in  two btatee (.¡ichoacrfu 
and ampeahe) during toe *tliirtiea> Zt is  hoped in  tbia way to 
throw same ligh t on t !o  ex p osition  o i  tlie .«x ican  le ft  and on its  
atrengtba and weaknesses in  the post- evolutiontry period.
I t  should be stressed that tn is aspect o f . codes» p o litico  
hue boon tota lly  ue^Leoted to date. In oontnost with tlte 1910-1920 
period, the twenty yearn iron 1921 to 1940 have received l it t le  
attention , feme good oontouporsuy surveys were produceu, such aa 
J . V. Dulles• "Yesterday in  I-iexAOO", xueet Uruening^s cx ioo  and 
it s  Iieritags", and Nathaniel and Jylvia Weyl'e "Vue Leoonqueet o f 
. ioxico".  She agrarian problem ins boon well covered by tiie work o i 
.iiopean, Ubsttan and Clarence Senior, suthough few loca l studies 
have been undertaken! and «lie earns applies to the labour Movement. 
There have been few attnapte to date ut an ovexnlJ p o lltioa i analyaia 
o f thaaa year«) with tho notable eaowption ox Anatol ohulgovahi'a 
".Sdkioo an la  laorucijada da su L isteria ". Hut the detailed pol­
it ic a l  history o f the period, at tha level o f regional and loca l 
p o lit ic  and the iutoxplay o f  sectional interests -  which alone can 
provide a so lid  basis for euoh mudysee aa 3hulgovalri'o -  this 
aspect woa almost untouohed until vary recently. In tin la st few 
yearn a n.nbcr o f aoholara have begun to wort on the development 
o f peasant leagues and trade unions in  partioular btatea, and the 
pro sent study is  Intended to oantrlbu*» to an understanding o f the 
relationship between ouoh Documents and the evolutionary Governments, 
ae revealed by «he a ctiv itie s  o f one o f the rdglae's foresnet agsnoleo 
o f p o litica l Mobilisation and socia l oontrol, «he teaching profession .
A study o  i  tills kind inevitably «icountex* serious d iffic u lt ie s  
owing to t  n i>oor quality ond disorganisation oi' archives, tin  abs­
ence o f aoaderaic groundwork and the continuing p o lit ie s ! eannitivity 
o i tin  su b ject. Onoe tin  H alted secondary aaterlal bee boon 
exhausted, o f  l ic ia l  archives w ill provide basic information an policy  
and it s  execution) but to discover tin  rea lly  interesting deta ils o f  
tin  teachers* u n officia l a c tiv it ie s , tin  problems they faced and 
faeir relationship to  lo ca l p o lit ic s , i t  is  nooessaxy to rely  on 
neuspapons, personal archives and interviews. ïheae oouroeo have 
terlous 1 im itations, but their Judicious use w ill rsxovide a detailed 
picture o f  t in  grassroots p o lit ica l situation which is  unavailable 
3 sewhore.
Vith newspapers, i t  is  re la tively  easy to balance one shade o f 
opinion a^ yB-lziat another in  order to decide vUoù i s  tin  w o  plausible) 
and for rao.it puipooss tin  auttior Lae relied  on jccéloior'’ fo r  oon- 
aervatlve opinion, t in  Uweuaiot "Kl ?*aohete" (a fte r  1950» "La ton 
de :& io o ” ) for tin  L eft, and t in  Journal "13. Sacioa&l" for
tin  Coverzauent p osition . Other national newspapers, euoii ae "21 
TJhivaraal" and "La Prenaa" have been used occasionally , and t in  loca l 
press has been used where relevant (although no at loca l d a llies  axe 
exirenely conservative).
The most interesting informatian often couos from private arch- 
ives, but is  alraoot inpoeslble to co lle ct system atically owing to 
tin d iffic u lty  o f  aooess to such archives and to their disorganisation. 
In this ones ituch valuable information on Ki oboeoan and :seg>wohe was 
obtained from the private papers o f  Qenerel Francisco J . Ilugica in 
Pateouaro, Kichoacan, which were ooneulted by courtesy o f  .IrwCaroline 
fscudexo Vda. do ihjgioa. Other, aaaHer oollaotions were consulted 
by kind permission o f th eir owners in  ttudoo City and iterolia (details 
are given in  the Bibliography.
fha la st »_ jo r  source o f data vuo the uoo o f personal inter»*
views, which involve uaay d iffic u lt ie s  trot aunt be refunded lie a 
ia jo r  tool o f research fo r  1 »  history o f  lexioo during the past 
DO years, owing to tiie paucity o f other sources and the deep u re- 
olvenent o f 1 urge sectors o f t ie  population in the struggles o f  
tin  evolutiouary era. H*» author conducted over f i f t y  such intor*- 
lowo, «»in ly  with rural teachers » 4  vers active in  tlie period 
under review, hut also with politician s» Govsimant o ffio  a ls, 
pouamts and others* 'flae pxocedire followed was relatively  in f­
ormal, but generally oonaioted o f  an intensive one to two-iwur 
interview» bogi-ming wit:: questions concerning the su b ject's soo ia l 
origins» training and oorser ( i f  lie was a teaoiwr)» ami going on to 
enquire about socia l problems and loca l and national politics*  nine« 
nany teachers o f  that generation have in  practice shendonod th e ir  
radios! origins and beooec incorporated into t ie  system (altlough 
usually s t i l l  retaining tlie old  revolutionary rhetoric) this truck 
was not easy. Much o f tliu inforaution obtained oust be regarded as 
open to question» but whore possible interview nnterial has been 
coopered with other hoi trees o f .Information! otherwise i t  has boon 
fudged on the basis o f Internal oonslstancy and p lau sib ility .
* j»r*  appropriate, follow-up interviews wore oonducted after a 
certain period o f  time.
A large part o f  tlve tbusie oonsiats o f loca l studies o f  tits 
-d ie o f tewd-ers in  two btateo, since the question oon only bo 
studied e ffso tiv sly  at the looal level» although an attaint has 
been aude to give too overall national picture as w all, and to  
integM te tto national and looal analyses, lbs ohoioe o f States 
was determined by a nwiber o f  factors, googmp'ixoel be lance, pol­
it ic a l interest and a v a ila b ility  o f  naterlal being the sain ones.
.'Uoltoacán wne cJ jobotx o s a populous Medlun-aiso State, repxoaenting 
ti«e rela tively  denuely^-popuiated Indian and swstiso tabl elands o i 
contra! audwootem i «axioo; i t  io  particularly important os t-*e 
3000 o l  Cárdenas and Mágica, and wtiile collection a o - loca l news­
papers Cor the relevant period proved to be niuout nan-existeut, 
personal oontaota enable the autinr to ffii.n aoocja to otilar eouroeo 
in  t-.e State* CsB^ peohe was auooan to xaprooent tin  States o - the 
Gall ooast and t.*c Tuestan peninsula, and uooauaa o the discovery 
o i  abundant notarial on the teoolters' nov<aaeut in  tii» state in  ti«o 
arcdAve o i  General Muffloa, ooutpioueuled by t-oo axí ateneo o i  couplet# 
runs o* two loca l newspapers, t»a oouuarvativo "D iario de Tuca tan” 
and the aodorate "D iario dal h u re e te ".^  I I  oircunetanoe# :*vd 
pem ltted , a northern fitato (possibly Jono-xi) would have boon 
in c l’idad, but th is would lavs modo the study <piito unweildy; and 
or- the whole the two "tatos solooted should provide a representative 
picture.
(1) It  w ill be noticed tisrt po-venal interviews have been used extensively 
in  the section  on Kiohoaoán, but hardly at a ll Cor Campeche. 2hia was 
beoause the ebsenoe o í newspaper notarial sods I t  ujcsssaay in  lAoh- 
oacán to rely  aocee on verbal oouroes, while tin  author's contacts node
i t  easier fo r  hin to oaxxy out interviews tiiere rather than in  
C alache. This disorepanoy in  aethods was asoeesitated by the poverty
o. notarial and tits absence o f  pxsvioue ntaeasoh in  th is fie ld .
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,«ion> tue iiovolution, aooooe to uduoat^ou lu  Itaxioo vau cou-
finsd oXoout «saluaivaly to tw. weelthy and tbe urUin munie c. a o o /^ 7 
Ueapite the gxowtu ai progreattive ifeao in  sou» oirolea aince tue tiiae 
©f tiw .«ion s uovouont o f  16ü5-1db7» tiœ u had boan no aaxioua e lio r t 
to educute tiw paaoenta or the oocaaort .oopio o f  tho towrus. Altiiou<ÿj 
oxlco had produood or iiiportad aducatiosalists o f  the ataturo o f  
Joa*va.(a Buanda, îàsKirjue ? .  T'oboamai and Jus-to S ic s o «  th aï* voi* 
ocurcoly any ac^ioola at a il in  t !»  x^nttl «trot!«. banee, altbwvÿi «at­
lante« vary, i t  la  genem lly acreod that lllito m c y  «xoc»ded 90X ln 
1910. iîoïtovor, c-ven guch uohoola a« exletod offesed an éducation 
o f  v*xy uneven ataadarda. îJrbcir. priraary aol00la  had boen establlohed 
by the Covarrsoont, and in tbaso tbo olilldxan o f  tbo saiddla olnaa 
recelved a renaonably aodam and llbom l upbrixv~!ngï but in  othar 
respecta tlie c lé r ica l nonopoly o f  aducation va« uribzokexn B »  
weultliy sont thair ciilldran to ra lliion s sc’wola and tMalnariee, and
i f  tlia ofiapring o f tbo lowar olaoaoa roooived twy inatruotion at «11,
(2)i t  vas in  pariai; ooboola olao run by tba olemgr.
In view o f  the blatant olaac character o f  education before 1910, 
i t  is  pei-uape not aurprialne that on» o f tbo i-ra t dawinf.c o f the 
. evolution., a fter Tend for the paaaants and p o litlon l lib erty , wia Cor 
schools for the p e o p le /  ^ One o f tba ilru t constructive aotiooa a fter
(1) B e boat coverage o f  tbo development or education in Otarie« since Ind­
ependence io  in  Icidro C astillo , "»¡¿doo y ou iarolucion duottUm" 
(r-racioo, 1965, 2 -»ola. E ditorial P a^ tf*ioo,U bx»rie  Carlo« C*eon«n,S.A .)
(2) CaatlUo, o p .o it , v o l.1 , p .V J l and Daniel Coefb Villecna (od.)#
"Llatarlu .Sodarna do Hoodoo” U*suoo,1957. E ditor!*! iwnaae), volt*»
"U  P orfiriato» .4  Vida Social” by Moia i* Gonsalo» lfcvsrro, Parte Cuartoi 
nLjt Inotruccion Publicn” »
(3) -*o6n 'duardo aiis, "ibadooi tir* Challango o f Povorty «nd m itora oy ” , 
pp.20-21, pointa «ut tin t a dauund for rural aoiool» arose a f t «  1900 
than rioroe Hagtin, Molina Enriquez and ether*, and mm la ter oahoad by 
sooroa o f revolutionary ch ieftain« V
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,* io ro  the .«evolution, aoceuo to uluoat-on in  Mootioo was con­
fined oloout «aoluoivoly to tbo wealthy and the urban diddle o : « n / ^  
Leap! to the gcowti o f progressive ideas in  soua o irclao  since tits tiue 
o f  ti«e , « i o a  twvuuant o f  105^-1067, those bad bow  no serious e ffo r t 
to educate tiAi passanto or U>e OOBBOn people o f  too towns. Although 
oxioo hod prodiioed or imported educationalists o f  the sta tic» o f  
Jbaquin Saxanda, Ta^i-p.» C. rSbnauan and Junto Sierra« there wore 
scarcely any schools at a ll  in  tie  rural arena, ounce, a lt  <o’v?* e s t- 
isatoe vary, i t  is  generally agreed that illlte m c y  axoceded VOX in 
1910. Moreover, even such sobools as existed offered  an education 
o f  very uneven standards. Urban primary schools had been established 
by tlio Government, and In these tbe ohildxen o f  tbs middle olnss 
received a reasonably modem and lib era l upbringing! but in  other 
respects tlia c le r ica l nonopoly o f  oducation was unbroken. The 
wealthy sent tluslr children to relig iou s seiiools and Bflninariee, and
i f  the o f f  sp rier o f  the lower classes reoelved any instruction at a l l ,
(2)i t  was in  pariah schools also run by the oloty-y.
In view o f ti«e blatant class cl atop tor o f  education before 1910»
It is  peritiaps not surprising that one 01 the f -r s t  d— da o f  the 
.(evolution, a fte r  land fo r  the peasants and p o lit ica l lib erty , wns for 
schools fo r  the p e o p le / ^  One o f ths ilra t constructive aotlons a fter
(1 ) The beat coverage o f  «be dsvelopeent o f  education in  Mexico since InO- 
epc? xlo2i/*c io  i-Ti Ifildro C a stillo  f "-'¿bdcloo y uu avoluaion (tuoG/tAv®"
( ■exioo, 1965, 2 v o le . E ditorial Paac’^xioo,U brerin  Carlo« CeaiuMoa, .A .)
(2) C a stillo , o p .o it , v o l.1 , p.145l fu-d Daniel Coafo Villegas (o d .),
"L isteria  Hodsnm do HmxUto" (Hsauoo,1957, Editorial isxtaee), volume
"El P oxfiriato« La Vida ‘.Social" by Moled« Console* Eavarro, Parte Cuartoi 
"La Inotrucclan Pufclicflw#
(3) arnSn duardo -.¡1», "iox ico» the Challenge o f Poverty and Illite ra cy ", 
pp.20-21, points* out tin t a dswwnri fo r  rural aoloole arose a fter 1900 
Iran Hexes Magfe, rtolinr. Enriquez and otlwws, and was la ter echoed by 
eooroe o f revolutionary ohieftaJLnsf
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tiie Xall oX PÌaa In 1911 weuì tire deoree, iasued by io »  oonetìLvative 
provieional Gov&nraoat oX . ¿tinciuoo la à i da la  lim a», oatabilaiiing 
a network oX "rudiMantAry" eauoole.^1  ^ Villa umoui«  va.e gruntod only 
ae a corcoeclon co pubi io  opinion, «nd t i»  aoìioola i t  eot: ibi ì  shed 
w»xu indecd rudinentary -  intauded to yrorj.de tuo yeoro* inetructlon 
in ti io ti eoo Xor Indiana and peaounts in  tlie ineot noaleotod
porta oX ti<e country', i'aw \naxo in  Xact «ertati iafc*»d, rad ti da waa 
%ii& ilio it  o£ edinationoi reXoxm oc lare tìu» miniar oX rudero piun^jeà 
t.,«j oo ntry lnto Xour no «  yoaro oX o iv il war.
3ut thè doannd for «duoation wt*o £rowine, and waa to finti aut- 
tonai «gpsession e^aln at thè Conatitutianol Cair.ontiar. in  1917«
Even durine thè years oX vìolont atrueele, profpcoao wto inde ori a 
lo ca i levai viti* tire n uora and arane lon oX educatloti by radicai 
Govaxnora auoh ae Alfredo liizondo in  iiioboacén, m n jia o o  
in  Vahoeoo orni Salvador Alvasado in  Yaoat&n At n erica lo  in  1917 
tire work oX tiie radicale eatobliahed tiie principia, aa la id down In 
A rtid e  3 oX thè Conetitution, tliat priaaxy education ehouiù be XXee 
and aeoular. lowever, l i t t le  ocre waa aaiióeved at ti rie attive, and 
indeed UucxanBa too l tue retroced e a top o- abolla<.ing tue . in iatry
(2)cu Public Inetructlon, on tbo preteoct oX reeyect i'or looa i eutonocty.
Vbe growiu,; ùeannd Sor rund eoìmola una thus lo ft  vneatlai'led unti. 
oXter CJbrotjóii’ e aooeeol.on to powar.
2 . g ie tnaveoon oX tLn "decaetoltt lift tibmnnirin
The drive to brine education to thè ansa oX thè populatlan reali y 
beami vith t i »  fouodation eX t i»  "Sacratori* de EduoaoiAn Publioa"
lì) C aetillo , o p .o it .. ro l.1  u ie , o p .c lt ., p .Ì1 , endt p p . 2 2 7 -2 2 0 .C aetillo , o p .o it , v o l.1 , p.233.
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by a law passed in  July Zhis scitene was duo above a ll to
t i»  e ffo rts  o f ano aem, Jose Vaeoonooloo, an ld a a lia tio  end contra­
dictory in tellectu a l ubo fo r  a abort timo devoted a l l  his energies 
to the cause o i popular education. Appointed : a ctor o f  the !«tion a l 
idrersity in  1920, Vaeconooloe started an a n ti-illite ra cy  caupaiyi 
under tho auspice» o f tws utnlverBity, ca llin g  on lirte lie c  tuala and 
profusoio:iai people to volunteer their eerv.coe as unpaid eleoontary 
teachers. he warn persuaded the Government to accept his plan fo r  
t-.o ro-establichaent o f  tlie .viniutry o f  Publio 'd u ca tion, revising: 
A rticle 73 o f  tiie Constitution to allow the Sedami Govarre.ient to
oaintain priinucy echoola tirougiiOut the country (a prerogative pre-
(2)
vioualy oonfined to loca l au th orities).'
V it i Yaaconcelos in charge, the new Ministry inmodiatoly under­
took a vast and original scherno o f  rumi education. Slxo^QT an 
id ea listic  vieina o f  o -al turai renaissance, > as conce ioa vented to 
revive a ll  t a t  was beet in  tue .Ispenic tradition end eonunmfonta 
i t  to the ■ toioan peasantry* Zhe task o f  vrausauttlne this cultura 
to t ie  peasants was Mainly tie  work o f  the "bepextaojento de duoaoidn 
y Cultura Indigena", one o f  t ie  five depart»».#  o f  tie  new Iiinistxy. 
a t e  Deportment, as it s  »vs*» iap liee, vas particularly oonoemod 
with the education and Integration o f  t ie  Indiano — that section o f  
t  • population union i-d  preserved a distinct indigenous culture, 
but only by virtue o f  it s  total exclusion ¿rea a l l  benefits o f  aodem 
civ ilisa tion . ! Innovar, the probi «a o f  ft.« Indian» aiuuled over into
(1 ) C astillo , o p .e it ., vol.1  p.243, says tie  decree wu< issued on ?0th 
Julyi in foot the Presidential decree vent out on 29th July and i t  
was approved by Congress on 20ti Cep1.1921 ("3 . oefuorao oduoat!vo 
sn Mexico, 1924-192J*', Mfetioo, 1929, Jeeretarda do Iduoacidn Phi ioa , 
vol.1, p.11.)
(2) -.uia, o p .o it .,  pp.32-33, and C astillo ,op .e it., v o l.1 , pp.2/,3-24i.
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that of the peasants in general, since i t  was impossible to draw a hard 
and fast line between the two groups; and the work of th is department 
included the whole f ie ld  of rural primary education.^^
Under this scheme, special teachers called "misioneros" were sent 
out to tour the different regions of the country, gathering information 
on the cultural situation of the Tillages and extolling the virtues o f 
education to the assembled inhabitants. In each v illag e , i f  possible, 
they would find a volunteer to serve as the local teacher in return for 
a small salary from the Ministry, and would encourage the villagers to 
erect a school building, however humble, by their own e ffo r ts . Those 
who volunteered as teachers were generally local inhabitant who had 
been fortunate enough to receive some basic education in  a nearby town; 
their lack o f  training was compensated in the best of cases by their 
knowledge o f local problems and by a latent idealism and enthusiasm 
generated by the Revolution. Despite the over-optimistic plans at 
tlie outset, the system worked, and by the time Vasconcelos le ft  the
Ministry in 1924, there were over 100 "misioneros" and about 1,000
(2)Federal Rural Schools.' '
The education given in these rural schools was to be specially 
suited to the needs o f a rural comounity. A basic grounding in the 
three "R 's" was supplemented by elementary history and geography (taught 
in such a way as to develop national consciousness) and simple voc­
ational subjects. The teacher, guided by the "missionary", also 
tried to introduce the elements of hygiene and medicine — usually 
completely absent — and encouraged local crafts. The teachers rapidly
(1) Castillo, o p .c it . ,  v o l . l  pp.244—243; & "El esfuerzo educativo en Mexico, 
1924—1928", lo o .« i t .
(2) "El esfuerzo educative en Mexico, 1924-1928", l o c .o it .

found that they had to be social workers, and in this way the "Esc­
uela ltural" evolved of its  own accord and developed its  own distin­
ctive character.
3. The Aims and Characteristics of the Mexican ltural School
"La casa del pueblo" -  "the house of the peopxe" -  was the des­
cription of the rural school favoured by its  leading exponents, and 
the phrase is  an accurate, i f  somewhat romantic, expression o f the 
ideal for which they are striving. Whether they would be able to 
realise this ideal, except in isolated instances, was rather doubtful 
so long as the general social and economic progranme of the Revolution 
remained unfu lfilled , for in a rural society based on the "hacienda" 
system there would be much opposition to popular education from ves­
ted interests, while the peasants would have l i t t le  opportunity to 
apply their newly-acquired knowledge, hut Vasconcelos and hie colla­
borators went alisad in spite of these obstacles, and in some cases, 
through sheer drive and enthusiasm, they almost achioved the imp­
ossible. A good description of the "escuela rural" at its  best was 
given by Moise's Saenz, Undersecretary of Education from 1925 to 1930, 
writing in 1 9 2 7 « -^
I know and feel tbe rural school", he wrote, "not only 
through bureaucratic reports but from personal experience. I 
have toured extensive areas of the country visiting a ll the 
federal schools i t  possesses .....
"The rural school to which I want to take you now is 
like a mosaic....••  It  is  not an ideal school ..........
"When we reach the v illage, everyone w ill te ll us where 
the school is , and even from the distance we can see the 
white-washed house with a bold sign announcing i t  as the 
house o f the people or as a federal rural school. In the 
whole o f the central plateau and in the South, in the moun­
tains, the school is  near the church, indeed It sometimes 
occupies the outhouses of the Church, and often there is a 
basketball court in the churchyard, which now serves as a play-
( l )  (Quoted in C astillo, o p .o it ., v o l .l ,  pp.290-294.
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ground for the children..............The school's agri­
cultural p lot is usually a few yards away; the customary 
crops of the region are cultivated there« maize, beans, 
wheat, fru it  and vegetables where possible. In the 
classroom we find from 30 to 50 boys and girls from 6 
to 14 years old....There is  a woman teacher in charge of 
this school, but since there are almost as many women 
in service as men, this is  pure chance. The teacher is 
about 22 years old, the f ir s t  impression she gives is of 
intelligence and strength. The furniture is  of the new 
kind: ve can s t i l l  see a few desk s ...., but in general 
we shall find work-tables. I f ,  as is likely, our v is it  
was expected or i f  we arrive at the end of the year, we 
shall find an extensive exhibition of articles produced 
in the schools woollen and worsted cloth; embroidery; 
small items of furniture; rope; baskets; drawings and 
paintings; bread; jam; soap; clothing. The pupilB move 
around freely . One group w ill perhaps be working in the 
wide patio, others w ill be looking after the farm animals 
and some digging the earth; those in the classroom will 
be reading or writing, and when the teacher brings them 
together, a ll of them w ill sing. I f  we question the chil­
dren about their school l i f e ,  they will te ll  us many things 
which are unusual and others we did not expect to find in 
a school o f this kind« that there are cooperatives, that 
they themselves decorate the room, make the furniture and 
equipment with the help of adults who attend evening 
classes, that they are organising a school fa ir , that they 
have an orchestra, and many things unknown to old-fasioned 
pedagogy.. . . . . M
To sum up his view of the rural school, SSenz wrote«—
"This is , quite simply, a new school, a school with 
a social character, operating in a conraunity sufficiently 
primitive for the school to assume many of the functions 
and responsibilities which in more complex social units 
are discharged by other agencies........ "
It  w ill be readily appreciated that there were many obstacles 
to the realization of this admirable vision, and in fact few rural 
schools of the 1920's possessed even half the amenities and activ­
it ie s  described by Siienz. For one thing, the very backwardness of 
the typical Mexican village, while i t  might provide the school with 
a unique opportunity to influence the l i fe  of a whole community, was 
its e lf  largely the product of two factors which were unlikely to wel­
come the disturbing influence of the school« the Catholic Church and 
the"hacienda" system. Educationalists were not unaware of this; they 
frequently expressed their hostility  to the Church (at times taking
refusa in a rathor o to rile  an ticlerica l taci), and aenom lly sdvoo- 
otad land reiosu (alttm utf) ita  cru ciai importane« Mae net aleayu 
ap ro cia te d ). V.hero tboy exxed waa in («poetine tue so.no! to  
curry cu t an ambitioua so cial ¿»roeraceae in api te  o i toeae foxsù<W
able oliataci ot*.
When a ll thia hoa boeri oaid, i t  ruualua tu.m tin i a groat deal 
wrn occorri-a ln i by t i  jobo scinolo ehi oli happonod to anjoy saore fav­
o li  alile e lic i «sotanees -  in  vlllagoa «¡ero tb® peuauatn had land, 
v.tors thè Churoh eoa week or «fiore ti.c loca i p o lit ic a i boas waa a 
rad ica i. In thia ocne «varything eould dopond on t2x- euocass o i t i»  
teacJior In vlralng t a  confidano* and oo-opo n t.ton  o f tlie ini udii tanto, 
ito th elr cred it, i t  must acid tliat thin eoa fu liy  reclinad by thè 
ch ie f polloy'-oakern o f tue 'tuentlea -  Vasoanoeloa, Sóena, Puig 
Caemirano (Secretar:/ o f  iduo&txon 1924-192&) and Tafael aalrez 
(D irector o f  tìm Depertncnt o f  Cultura! HlnolC’Vj, 1927-1935). *roo 
thè beginniiv? o f  19?6 teachora «ore cnooumged to  fom  parante* uaaoo- 
latione »  "Sociedades do Pedrea de Ven i l  in" -  and a deoreo oallod for 
thè foaantlon in every sillo g e  o f  a "(Esalta do 'idncncion.*’ 1^ ^  Tìk  
la tta r  vtui to  oenni-st of thè teeolio- hIrm eli, a prweident elected by 
tlm Inhabitante, ano meubor noulnated by t  e lo ca i au tln rltio a . nnotinr 
olee tad by thè eouen, and a th iid  to repreeent thè aduli pupila «in 
attendaci arenine olaeoes. itila Cocedt tee vme to  supanri so thè rumine 
o f ti*> scroo. in  evexy wuy, to iapwvu i t  and to  act aa thè ohief link  
beteeon i t  and thè lo cai oocum ity. Wwce tln  "Comito' de Vdnoooión" 
eoe ouooeeafi 1 ,  thè ocbool really  e n s  near to beine " t i*  houee of 
thè people".
(1 ) "¡'Senaria que lid ie» e l Botado qua Guarda a l dono da Bdaaaolon Publica
•1 31 da agoeto da 1?26" (Mexioo, 19?6, decretarla de educación Publio#»), 
yp.29-31 and 220| and C eatlllo , o p .o it ., v c i.1 , pp.296-290.
hos. 5 ¿0 Uypical rural schools: (above;, that of La Goncordia, Guerrero, inaugurated 20th. Feb. 1932; (below), the "Miguel Ahumada" school, Coahuila.
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.1.  f t a  T enders« tiu iir QrLrtm  and i^ ln l iw
The uout important fa ctor in the success or fa ilu re  o f  any ocJxx>l 
was inevitably tbe teacher himself (fo r  root rural sal co la  were staffed  
by only o k  aan or wauuc»). Tho ad-hoo local rsorultaont o f  the fir s t  
¿jonoration o f te&ohers nad already bean doooribed, and the weskneur o f 
such a uyatofi can wall be insglned. However» i t  apy<_wc to leva been 
e suooeea at f ir s t , and in  aany caeee look o f train ing and experience 
van outwei^cd by anthusl abbi, natural a b ility  and lo ca l knowledge, 
la  t ic  words o f the Minis try* a o ffic ia l "Maaoria" fo r  1927» ^
since thoee teaobero had not boon previously trained» 
they had to be improvised, aoooptlag there and then any person 
o f  good w ill, even whan they had only a rudimentary education.
The urgent aeeu was to  deoooratise tbe instruments o f  culture 
by putting the rural sc! tools into ration in  tbe shortest potw- 
ib le  timet la ter these would ooue the task o f  Improving tbs 
¿pneral and pro Veaeional education o f tbe ten d ers  already in  
serv ice ."
TO appreciate j-.ust Itou improvised ticse  early teachers were» i t  is
necessary to bear in  a im  that cost o f  than bad not even finished primary
sohodfthey were literate» but nothing aors. by 1?2G t ic  situation bad
improved to the extent that the majority led completed six  years' primary
(2)schooling and many hod fUrtl c r  quail flea  tlona. but t ic  biggest
change bad coae about through training received or t tc  Jobf the Ministry 
devised mcorous aeons o f  improving it s  « lu tin g  teachers» including the 
Cultural fission s (sea Below)» holiday courses» guidance by inspectors 
and other o ffic ia ls »  regional teachers' conferences, am o iiio ia l pub­
lica tion s specially devoted to t ic  pxobiana o f rural educat ion.
Where t ic  f**st teaobera had been loca lly  zeorulted, a small but 
growing «usher wars coming out o f  training co lleg e», particularly the 
"facuelaa fioxaale* huzalom" which gave a training speaU loaU y Intended 
fo r nasal work. Moreover, even thoee originally  recruited in  tbal) ova 12
(1 ) ^T>rorla^ .^ ...ol  3j da a<jooto de 1927" (Mwxioo, 1927, Seersta rfa  do
(2) .blaee Sdsns, " la  Vduoeoldn iiuzel ea Mexico" (Mexico, 1928» Seoretaria 
de duoaclon Publloa), p .20 ,
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v illage» were frequently moved around, thue ¿joining experience aad a 
broader outlook but poaeibly losin g tlie ir loca l soots and becoming 
unsettled. 75 ie turnover o f  teaohars was 5 iig fa ,^  not a good
sign altiiough tiiere were always plenty o f  volunteers. I t  was only 
in the 'th ir tie s  that a body o f  trained, experienced and permanent 
rural teachero ¡iegnn to  emerge.
With regard to tiio socia l origin  o f tlie teaolisrs, precise data 
ar* „ -citing, but i t  is  generally agreed tuat tlie great majority o f 
ti«9Q crtae iron  humble backgrounds} i f  not from peasant or working-
claaa fam illse, then from tie  lower middle olase (sons o f  aaoll
(2)tradesmen and minor provincial o ff ic ia ls , in particu lar). This 
woe heir greatest asset, ibr they esnerrlly hod first-hand knowledge 
o f rural probla.it and had l i t t le  d ifficu lty  in  identifying with the 
peasantry.
a  nri, f t a d k  a U t o i Utooaim Mmtiaa i a a l a i l
i s  part o f  the e ffo r t  to ova rooms the look o f  trained teachers, 
and particularly Of toaohere adapted to a prim itive environment, 
there waa created one Of tho most original and adnireble instltuUano 
o f  the ¡lexicon educational systemi the "Lscuela iJonaal Lural" or 
bural normal bohool. is  with the rural school it s e lf , th is in stitu tion  
developed Informally at f i a t ,  on an ad-hoc basin. In 1922-1925 rudi- 
— ta g  training ooUegoa were established by btatu Covezmseats in  
hidalgo, Puebla, . Uoijoooan and u axaoa .^  The f i a t  federal "Ssouala
Coorga Caachez (¡ ox ioct a Involution by iducatlon", Hew York, 1956, ttie 
Viking Press, chapter 6) quotes a figure o f  dCKf no o fflo la l figures e a  
available, but the proportion waa certainly sign ifican t.
See, fo r  sam ple, C a stillo , o p .c lt ., v o l.1 ., pp.252-254. 
lax. QaKlnano Garcia, "La iiiuoeoldn rural on JHbcloo" (Herloo, 1945« 
ecrotaria ds rduoaoldn Fublios ) , p.22.
formal Regional", as i t  was called., was set up in  1922 at Tacambaro, 
ichoacan. Under its  i'irs t d irector, German Parra y Harquina, i t  made
an indifferent start, but b is successor, Isidro C astillo, led the way 
in  developing a new form o f  training in  accord with the needs o f  rural 
l i f e ;  he gave i t  "an orientation inspired by the rea lity  then confront­
ing the rural school".
Despite the success o f the Tacambaro school, by 1926 only two 
more federal "Bscuelas itoxmales Regionales" were in  existence. In 
that year their importance was recognised, and the Ministry la id  down 
a plan for their expansion, changing the name to "Escuelas Mo m ales 
Rurales". By 1931 there were 17 o f them, and they formed a central 
part o f  the whole rural education programme, preparing new teachers, 
training the untrained personnel already appointed, and doing social 
woric in  their own hinterland. 3ach school had about 100 pupils who 
received a two-year course in  sooial sciences, history, literatu re, 
music, art, education, agriculture, domestic science and rural cra fts. 
Applicants were required to have at least four years* primary schooling 
and to bo sons and daughters o f  loca l peasants ("a jidatarioe" and small
X (2)farmers), wherever possible.
The "Nomales Ruralea" had many deficien cies! many were b u ilt in  
provincial towns rather than in  a purely rural environment, many lacked 
land and equipment, the wrong kind o f pupils were sometimes admitted, 
.inn many graduates went o f f  to the towns. But in  spite o f this they 
made a v ita l oontrib utlon to the development o f the rural school, and 
attracted widespread attention as an instrument o f  social and cultural 
change. *23
0 )  Ib id ., pp.193-195.
(2) Rule, o p .c it ., p .105; Miaano Garcia, o p .c it ., 
o p .c it ., v o l.1 , pp.301- 303»
( 3) Rule, o p .c it ., pp.105-106.
pp.23-24; end C astillo ,
e. a n  Mb *  ° -  V *  a — aI—  m  ^¡0 lu lfcaal - AflflXam
we ijtivo oeen bow tits « ¡o le  ays tom or rural education w  In itiated  
by tie  "aisionexos", trained educatlorm'i late sont out to torn.’ the oountiy- 
oida recruiting teaoheru and establishing schools. In the suooeedlng 
years thee« v ita l oadrss w m  to give rise to tvo key feature« o f tlw 
oystoni the Inspectorate, and tlie Cultural i-iiseions. She "Inspector«« 
instructor©-./' aa they were ca lled , had to establish ecliools in  their 
region, win the support o f  each v illa g e  oasounity, create the "Cooltoo 
de Lduoaoion", and guide the teaobore under their siqmxvlalon. Seoh 
Inspector would normally be In cbor&s o f about 40 schools spread over 
an extensive area with poor communicationo, and had to spend days on 
end traversing wild country on horseback to ¿jot froo one sahool to 
the next. Em L school led  to be v is ited  at least three times a year, 
and t i*  iniluanoe o f the lnapsotoxs was often cru cial In the suooeea 
or fa ilure o f rural education. Their role is  wall described in  tits 
nnnal "¿«aorta" o f 1 ?2 6 »-^
"••••the Inspector has oeeu relieved of the x6lo of overseer 
in order to trunafona his in to an Instructor of the teachers, 
vise tfi- » to  the schools to help then carry on th eir wozk| to 
stim ulate then to give b etter service! to make oontaot with 
a ll  members o f tlse ooczr. c ity  with t!>e aim of eaoouraglng then 
to give m aterial and moral help to the educational establish­
ments, to organise social meetings with a cultural purpose, 
and I f  necessary, to  defend the peeeante agalaet  any Inju- 
e tle e .* .,"
Vs shall see la te r  how many inspectors were in the vanguard o f  
the teachers* unlansi co st of thou forged strong links with ths lo ca l 
peasantry, although some abused th e ir position and alienated both 
th eir r . tordinates and the seas o f the local population.
"'femerla ...1926” (m xioo,19?6, Secretari* de iduoaoibn Public*), 
p . .211» 3« a lso d e s tin e , o p .a it ., v o l.1 ., pp.312-315.
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'..hile tiio inspectora provided the routine guidance and otloulus 
fo r  the teaoiiers end onooureged social work uaong the peasants, a  
need wee fa it for bocjg «oro speoi&lised agency to  provide periodic 
sessions o f  intensive orientation for the teach*ra and the ru ral pop­
ulation . Tais function wee fu lfille d  by the "Kiahane# C ultúralos", 
group* o f  highly trained peraonnal which toured the «rartry performing 
the double ru ction  o f tra in in - rural toaciier* ond helping to  arouse 
and develop th* contobnities tl-ey v is ited . The idea o f t i»  "Visiones 
Culturales" appears to have originated in  an in itia tiv e  of tha fed­
e ra l deputy fosé O Ílvee.^  approved by Yaaoonceloo; at n il evento.
In October 1923 the Chief Clark o f  tha .Ministry o f  -ducat ion, oberto
(2)Code 11 lr., nocinatod a pioneer town lead by .x.faol «Mirer.. Tilia 
f ir s t  Cultural Kl a a ion , oonsiuiing o f  six  o f  ths boot qualified tench- 
era from the federal d is tr ic t, ' 2 3*5'  worked for about three weeks in 
aoualtlpan, Hidalgo, and vs» no successful that in  1924 a lx  insione 
were sent out; ths no wore c lso  suooesaful, and by 1930 the»« ««re 14 
Missions in existence.
In itia lly  eaoh Cultural Mission oonsisted o f sp scia lista  in  health 
and phyaioal education, ag ricu ltu re, ru ral o m ite , donee t i c  science, 
oaxpentry, and aueio| tin  leader m s responsible for giving classes 
on tsaohing osthods and orgnnination, based on modem pedagogical 
and looal needs. The teeohers o f a given reglan would be 
gathered into a p articu lar village for an intensive course ("In stitu te "
(2)  hlogrd H.: aighss,°^hea . Isionas Cultural*« Hexloanaa y ou P rogr»»"
(Paris, 1951, TTHiSCO), Ch.1. See also Georg» "anehe* ,o p .c -. . ,  oh .6 ., 
and C astillo , o p .o it .,v o l.1 v ».255 -256 . fo r  deta il* o f the growth o f 
XllG CultUZ&l i dlSiOQI •
(3 ) Hughes, lo o .o lt .. The "Menorla" for 1925 (» .5 3 -3 4 ) says that ths esnb-
ors o f  ths Missions were sslsoted fix »  the beet teachers in  the ootntxy,
and particularly f i t »  among the sp ecia lists o f  the technical aehfeols o f 
ths federal d is tr ic t .
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lasting three wooko, and the v illage it e e lf  would booouo the ooone o t  a
p ilo t project in oowrcunity development. The lanei-tom ain vac to incor­
porate the village® fu lly  into national l ir e , to develop & national cul­
ture based as far &u possible' on local, trad ition , and to improve tho
(D  rwoconouic, hyalanic end cultural conditions o i t u  pouoan»j.y» ~x> 
aohiove tide was clearly  far beyond tlie aeons o f  a few toes» o f  expeerte 
and aocinl workers, however b r illia n t, and in  practice tho £• ¡notion o f 
toe Hi.noiono wae to provide the teactare with practical sk ills  adapt rd 
to their enviroaaont, to fir© tlioir ontii.u«iasu and that Of tho inhdbit- 
aavta, rand te now the fir e t  ae®<la o f  aooial ciauvfo. Been thin ¡nor® 
lim ited aim was quite «subitioun, and for th is reason tlie duration o f 
each "in stitu te" ves la ter «x-terrled to a ir waekn, while after 1953 the 
w ide pnojronaa was modified.
Despite tea obvious lim itations o f  the Cultural auauouu, their 
work woo o f iaiuui.se importance in  sexias o f aw&fcaniMg the popular oor>- 
ocioueness and bringing urban values to the oountrysiae while simult­
aneously encouraging the beet featureo o f  indigenous culture, they 
constituted "an experimental agency fo r  socia l reconstruction ami 
ooaaunlty ru iuirilitu f.cn '’ , ’ and,equally isgiortant, t-.ey ooc.ributod 
to the formation o ’ mny radica l cadres — teacJure and. peasants — «do 
participated in  the aooial con flicts  o f these years. 12
(1) The a ctiv itie s  o f the Missions arc best doeor in "Lae Mia 
Culturales* {r*6xioo  1?29, dooxotarln de .duoeeiOn Publloa;» ee 
Sonohee, lo o .o lt* , end C astillo , o p .o it ., v o l.1 , pp.30f^ *312.
(2) ranches, l o o .o it . . .

lx a & e  a n a s y i M  J a *  "  o
l a m i i i u k L ja a m a c .
'exioan odvoaticnnliets ware nothing I f  not orig in a l, and mony
device» wars orayioyed in  order to svqjpleoent the basic work o f  the 
rural schools, the "Homaioa 'uraloe'' and the Cultural Missions* In 
view o f  the general purpose o f  rural education, i t  vss particu larly 
important to develop agricultural eoqportioa and disseminate modem 
techniques among the peasants, anu in  th is an important z6le was played 
by the "haouelas Centraloa /¿p.-ioolns” , or Control Agricviltural 3ahoola, 
o f  tdlch the fir s t  was established in  19?3» Given that some agric­
ultural instruction war provided by the rural ochoola in  general and 
by tlo  Cultural iiiasions, the purpose o f  the Agricultural Schools was 
to train experts, highly qualified poaatmta who could, on returning to 
th eir v illages, provide cut «snaqtle and give advioe and help to th eir 
fellow s, loch  Control grieultiusal -»cltool gave tines years* practica l 
training to st’ danto from fie  surrcr.'ndlng v illa g es, and graduates were 
meant to return to thoir own oonuuniti&a to fans with the help o f  lands 
and fuaun fioa  the authoritiea. Times aohools sc-'loved exoollont results 
with souo students, but too often  the graduates were clicnatod from tiieir 
homo onvlronoant, and standards voriod «»naoualy. As with the rural 
iiooual Soboola, only sons o f  lo ca l "ejidatarios" and small farmers were 
meant to attend, but in  practice only JtH o f  tlie pupils worn o f  th is 
orig in  in  192s / 1*
Since the response o f  the rural population to the educational ootq)— 
sign bad in  general been very entfava ia stlo , i t  was thought that the 
m in is t r y 's  lim ited resource# could be spread further by demanding even 
more co-operation from the v illa g e  oomuunitiee, thus lnoraaaing tho 
nueber of sohoolo wlloh could be established« In 1929 there wee oraated
(1 ) i a it, o p .o it ., p*107
3b.
tho uycfcuu o f "o iw u lt schools", by which one federal rural bcIjooI  
served ae a contra fo r  kiree or four subsidiary schools in  the w r v  
o lading v illa g es. His "oirou it ac-iooia” were to be maintained entirely 
by Utu loca l inhabitants, who not only b u ilt tixs eoiiool (oe often hap­
pened even with the regular rural sehoole) but paid the teeoJior as 
w ell. 2he teacher o f  the central school, who should be ore o f  the
¿»at experienced rural teachers, visa to supervise the work o f the
(1)circu it ocboola.
The in it ia l responso to th is ociiome was very ¿pod, and in  1930
there were 70> central scXools with 2,430 el'.au it schools. But at
the came time I t was admitted that the system operated inefficiently
and vac an ucreaaonabls burden on tlie v illagers, and i t  wns decided
that the authorities should pay the circu it twaaiierc at least a n in i-
(2)tiium salary, which could then be augmented by the inhabitant«. 2hs 
schools were renamed’ "lacuelaa de Tipoiooncmico” , ^  and shortly aitexw 
wards the ayo tea was abandoned altogether. Thin experiment wea^npt- 
ou t ic  o f  the faults which af fected rurtl odteation am a whole, al­
though to a leaser degree -  lack o f resources, over-ambitious projects 
end inadequate planning.
iii, lin  tffila i uuaUtti
'fbat section Of tho population which was excluded entirely from 
üie Ipanlaii and ¿Auopeaaixed culture ex modem .exxco, toe section which 
s t i l l  retained a th oxoi^ ly  Indian culture -  as measured by the nmaber o f 
those v.X) spoke an Indian language — is  ooouonly estimated to haws included 
over 2,2^0,000 people, or 16?* o f  the to ta l. In 19Joi^ Indians had
• * 5 .
not made tt»> Revolution, but they w k  Its consdenoet fo r  I f  the purpose 
o f the Revolution *¡as to  «rest« s d n l  .Rustic»», to def«nd the workor 
against the ca-dtallpt a»* tie  feasant against the landlord, tv>n log in - 
a lly  lto  greatest concern should bote redeem the Indian, too most ivg - 
lected and om lolted o f a ll the victim s o f the "an d»« regime". The 
Indian question was therefor« p o litica lly  explosive for the mon o f the 
1020**, fo r  I t  raised by implication the fundamental queatlon of why t .<* 
socia l revolution had boon stopoed in  It» tracks.
Aa with everything e lse , tho Gov-nrrnts of the 1920*s responded 
to the n ilfiit of the Indian with nelliatives, and t'.o main palliative 
was education. The Indians, like the peasants In general, might not 
hav» land, but they could at least have schools. As we nave aeon, the 
whole rural education prierarw  was coloured from the outset by a ron- 
antle cult o f peasant l i f e ;  tie  task of tie  rural school In any peasant 
community was to Intégrât» local culture with modern practices In hygiene, 
agricultural netioda and rural industries. In an Indian e<-mmurrlty their 
was tie  addrd prbl<M of the language barrier, but the basic task was tie  
same.
The alonoer work in the field  of Indian education was dene by t ie  
noted anthropologist *anu»l r-amlo, who organised a n llot paro >  et In 
c murslty development a t Inn .Tuan T eotiu u acàn .^  C alo  became "nderw 
secretary of r  ducati on for e short time In 1925, and although ha was soon 
dismissed, h is influence was probably largely  responsible for the creation  
of tie  "Caca del ? studi ant» Indigene". F irs t announced by Pulg C «sau­
re ne l r  192fc, th is In stitu tion  was opened in  January 1926 as a special 
boarding school in  "»sloe City for Indian youths of I t  to  1° years of 
age who had received cum or two years* basic education In rural sch o o ls.'2)
(1) Sen am »! fn-do , "eonsideraciones sob**> «1 problema indigena", ("¿id eo , 
1940) i and T u fi, o p .d t ., p .1 9 * .
(2) P irredón Onerai de A sunto» Indigena#, "Sei# Alios de Tabor, 1952-19*'°" 
('«ó&oc, 1959, Secretarla ds Kducación Publlca,) p.127.
At the "Cam ." they received a oonprahepsive education, including tx&lxw 
lag  in  a variety o f  technical and professional s k ills , and they wore 
tixai intended to return to t2x»ir native oocnunltioe to act eo toaohexo 
o r  "cultural brokers".  a »  oxperiuent was a success in  ao Car as i t  
denmwtratod tin t tin  Indians 2nd a b ility , contrary to a widespread 
uiddle-cl&aa prejudice} but in  other respects i t  Ceiled, ainoo Tew 
o i  the graduates wonted to return to their o ld  way oi l i f e ,  ¡ienoe in  
1933* follow ing a special investigation, tin» "Casa" waa closed . ^ 1 ^
The alternative to the "Caaa" was provided by the regional 
".ontroo dm Iducuol6u Indigana", vocational boarding soUoola situated 
in  the heart o f  the Indian sou©u, which 2nd bean started in  1927*
Those "Internados Indigenes" were aero suited to preparing Indian 
yoLtiie as teeobess and socia l worfcore in  th a lr own onvlnoanentt but 
only four bed been ostablisiied by 1930, and ti»y  wore poorly equipped.^ 
I t  was le ft  to Cardonas to tucks a serious attack on toe problem o f  
Indian education.
'J. flu  M n \ a g  o i ■ .10301 . duration
The •jsvolopliv. piiiloeophy babind tba eduoational aovensnt can to 
s a »  sortent be Judged by the olianging attitude towards the Indian <iuea- 
tion . Ita  Vaaoonceloe, whose attitude was basically that o f  19th oent> 
uzy lib e ra lise , the only solution was tin  incorporation o i the indiana 
in to a uropocn c iv ilioa tion j ha wee genuinely  devoted to tie
welfare o f  the Indians, but could see no futura Sor th eir culture.
Tbla Suropeanist attitude w%s shored by Pulg Caesicrane, and was in  
acoL- ways a xe au ction  o f  the poU tiaal approach o f the Obragrin and 
Callas Govexaasnta. As ao-j-uot tid e , there wee a strong current o f
(1) Ibid. , p .120, 1251. L.1, pp.25-110, "Infonae del V isit».  » t . I S S r S a r f u
thou&it .a town os "indionistuT or "indigeniota'’ , which regarded tosiocui 
nationality' aa basica lly  Indian aau the . evolution cs a reaffirm ation 
o i Indian vuiuoe.
"Indioniemo" was a nathar ooniieed doctrine« but i t  expressed a 
giowlng nationalism« the corasunal traditions Oi Um peasantry, a ba ilor 
in  rural 11.e end an in terest in  .o ik  culturej and behind a ll this« by 
im plication« tiiere was a radical critiqu e or the existing socia l order. 
'•Indian!mao" woe represented in  tine countrywide by t ic  ojido and the 
rural ec'iool« and« os i.'uis points o u t ,^  t ic  oaosoivotivos were worried 
by this« what began as a vogue cultural ooveuent threatened to become 
an attack cm private property.
The rural ochool began as the creation o i an idealiu tio libera l« 
Vasooncelow, appointed by a conservative reforming Govemaent. Out i t  
was also the response to a popular' damsad, and bore within it s e l l  t ie  
seeds o i radical change. Its  character was .¿brood y  circumstances, 
responding to tits exigencies o i ru a l l i f e  and the need to Uspixrviao 
teachera on the spot. At f ir s t  i t  lucked an educational theory« but 
this was to iollow  log ica lly  from it s  d ist^ n otive character» the stress 
on practical a ctiv itie s  and on the socia l .¿motion o f  education corre­
sponded to the ideal o i the "school o f  action" aa preached by John
through Moisés Saenz, who had studied under him at Caiuhuia. As M »  
secretary of Education Saenz strove to anply Dewey*# doctrine and adept 
i t  to ¿'exlean conditions« and In 1^26 the amatar himself v isited  "eocioo 
end declared that "S m s  is  no educational moveoMit in  the world «faioh 
revssle a greater sp ir it  o f  intimate union between sobhol a ctiv itie s
•fuis, o p .o lt*« pp .13&-1J5.
See John iewey, "Om School and Society" (Chicago, 191S, Ifaiveraity 
o f  Chicago P reso).
theories of Dewey soon reached Mexico, particularly
a** fv » «w tw A ty, than is  te H» found In th» nrv »loslaan rural school**,
Powey*» tiw’ ^ry was w ell adapted to  th«* task o f th« niral auhocl as 
(o iw iV '.i In the early year*: that o f social lntof?ratlon,th«' diffusion 
o f nati nal. ernseioUBness ant' tho adaptation o f equation  to  the noods 
o f th« o«8«innt*y. at tho rural school threatened to  go beyond th is, 
bscesAny not !an*®1y th» e»rvant o f tho community bat a nartmr a,■sort In 
Its  trcnsfarm etlon. This potentiality had b**«n Tr«e"nt fr«»  tho begirw 
ring, but in  tho early yosr* tiif »wnhasla had boon on the tsrcpaction o f 
national, culture», with tho school ss a mooting elnen and eontr« o f vlVL. 
ago I l f " ,  afomort by tho onmunity rather than n o«~”rrsa. I t  was ortly 
In tho 1st* *t-/ratios that tho Imoortaiwe o f sod a ! work Increased, and 
In C astillo*» w u rds«-^
"■■it mit exclu d in g  the (main) aspects o f  th« or^vlous 
« ta ? r  ( t  a t  of th e  *C*sa d e l P u e b lo *) , tho s o c ia l  function o f 
th «  rural eeho « l had now boeor** Interpreted and revealed Its e lf 
a ls o  I n  t »  op p osite  o r  centrifugal d im  etto n j th e  action of 
th e  sch o o l on the ceeminlty. Its  function ss an Institution 
trn n "» ~ ltt l«5 c u ltu re  was reinforced and balanced by Its  con­
trary fu n c tio n  as an agency for th« transformation and isp fuM > 
v -rii o f  th «  co n d itio »#  o f  eomrunal I l f «  • **
Tv* sch o o l «»« beo-m ing an ln c r r>asln,-’,ly  a c t iv e  a l ly  o f  fclie Ind ians 
and tho ’Vanante, no longer mo roly  defending them a g a in st th e  depred­
a tio n s  >f latvTl " js ls  anr' "ca d p tio s"  but «ncoura«d.ng them In  t h e i r  d esire  
to  overthrew  th e  domination o f th o se  c la s s e s  a lto g e th e r ,
10, Th« z3mBALift K A g a a r ih l sL I t  a  TAbor*l j'lone.erg^
ry 1051. tiion a "aundst in te llectu a l, f'ardso flaasols, be cam» 
‘-.«cretary o f P'incation, th« serious weaknesses o f tfie educational pro* 
gram had be cam abundantly apparent, bnt the »ohl«v**mont was non» the
¡a
l noted In C a ctm «, o o ,d t . ,  v e l .l , p.2*9.
(2) I U d „  v o l . l ,  0.522.
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1 eau lopreselve. In purely sta tis tica l «euas, %toes® there had been 
v irtu a lly  no federal rural eaijoolB In 1921» by 1951 there were 6,530,
with 425,000 pupilai  ^ and the proportion o f the national budget dev-
(? )
oted to education had idem  in  the sane period ixoo 4J> to 1 J » '
Tbotasnds o f  poasanta had learnt to mod cud write and had been 
offered  tiie hope o f  a better llle|  for irony i t  wae the fir s t  tiao 
the Govamrasnt had done thou anythin  but harm* The country was going 
Uuxmefa a cu ltu re! nnaissonoe, moat dramatically cxpreeeed in  the 
canals o i Bivexa, Oxoaoo and Siqueiros, patronised by Vaeoonoeloe 
d s p i 'e  th eir so ia lis t  and "indigoniata" forvour.
tv £,
towc-vor, the lim itations o f  educational policy  vser very serious*
She improvisation o f tiouwands o f  scijoola and. toaohere had been poae- 
ib le  because o f popular anthiieiaan end Individual (a t ' oaiioa.but theoo 
qualities oould not be sustained in defin itely  in  the face of natural 
obstacles, vested intercota and lack o f  o ff ic ia l support. .'Ost teachers 
s t i l l  hsd only nlnlr.nl qu alification s, and tire sdrursble work o f the 
Cultural liLasionu and rural normal S. bools had dofca no nore than 
scratch th e  surface o f  the problem. Harrow antlolario a lima had a l ie n ­
ated the ooutaon people from tho sohool in  awny areas*
Hie fa ilu re o f irony rural schools was eloquently expressed  a few 
years la ter by f-iolaee " r r r . one Of the ch ief protagonists o f  the 
movement. reporting on an caabitiouo socia l project which he led in 
1932 in the vazapan d is tr ic t  o f iilohoaoen, he deeorlbed the condition 
o f  the lo rel eoV.ooie when h is tenia Of socia l workers f ir s t  a r r iv e d * -^
) Irudroa, 
)  I iu & , o 
) loiada
o p . c i t . .  
p .c l f t . ,  p *40.
bosquojo do uns xpo 
, S *A *. 532 w.) pp*5! 
• re d  by tin  fU n la try
 Utt orioncia" (kina, Peru, 1906,
h ib r e r la  o Im prenta G i l ,
a  p i lo t
th e  rinroii e liiiia l rn development o f  _  ____ ,  _
l s s t o d i s b o u t  s i x  a o n t h s j l t  sa e  on oaonple o f  a l l  th a t  was b e s t  in  
: a x io m  r u r a l  education« b u t th e  re so u rces  were s la p ly  n ot a v a ila b le  
to  re p e a t i t  on a  la r g e  s o a le *
59-61* The Carapan project 
o f  I d e a t i o n ,  to  in itia te  
f  a group o f  Indian v illa g es. While i t
» h i m . i l l ' l l
"The schools do not deserve even the contemptuous label of 
'schools o f reading, writing and arithmetic* since the domination 
o f these fundamental sk ills  which we can observe is almost n il.
All those attributes which we normally associate with the thou­
sands of rural schools created by the Revolution, are absent from 
these ... So general and inexplicable is the failure, that 1 have 
begun to ask myself whether in defining the Rural School, we have 
not been guilty of some id ea listic  mirage. The schools of (the 
region) are far from being socialised; they have no equipment 
for carrying out the tasks which make education 'active*; the 
teachers are indifferent and apathetic...The Teaching programme 
is  a capricious creation of teachers and circumstances. There 
is  no timetable or order in what is  done. Attendance is  irre­
gular. . .  "
Even i f  these schools were far worse than most -  and Saenz pointed out 
that the conditions of the region appeared to be very favourable -  i t  is 
clear that rural education was suffering from a serious divorce between the 
ideal and the reality, and this was to lead to a wide-ranging reappraisal 
of educational policy in the early 'th irties . The fundamental problem was 
the inability of the school to transform the cultural l i fe  o f the countryside 
so long as its  economic basis remained unchanged. A conventional liberal 
education was of l i t t le  use to the peasant, and a socially—oriented educ­
ation was bound to encounter powerful opposition until the great estates 
were destroyed.
These conditions must be kept in mind in order to make a realistic 
appraisal of the eductionai pioneers of the 'twenties. While none can deny 
the importance of Vasconcelos' grandiose vision and missionary zeal in creating
the Ministry of Education and in itiating the rural education campaign, his
(1) (l)fa ilings have too often been overlooked. He was a man o f ideas and a
( l )  A typical judgement on Vasconcelos is that of Daniel Cosío Villegas ("La 
Crisis de Mexico", Cuadernos Americanos No.XXXII, March-April, 1947)»-
"In 1921 Jose Vasconcelos personifies the educttional aspirations of the 
Revolution as no man was able to embody, for example, the agrarian reform or 
the labour movement. In the f i r s t  place, Vasconcelos was what i» known as an 
intellectual, that is to say, a man of books and of intellectual preoccupations; 
secondly, he was mature enough to have perceived the failings of Porfirianism 
and young enough not merely to rebel against i t ,  but to have faith in the 
transforming power of education; thirdly Vasconcelos was the only top-rank­
ing intellectual in whom a revolutionary government had cenfider.ce and to whom 
i t  gave authority and the means to work. That conjuncture o f circumstances, so 
unusual in our country, also produced unusual results; to such an extent that 
in Mexico there was at that time something like a dazzling aurora borealis, 
bearing news of a real, authentic new daw...."
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revoluti ’tmxy « f  "m ad o rista" v in ta ;- * , b u t a *  Ruta potuta o u t » ^  he « ia  a 
t r a d i t i o n a l i s t  at h e a r t  and "b » ll»v e d  f l r » l y  1" th e  way* o f th e  b o u rp » o ls le " t  
a confused ldoull.rt, ho varcnipped th e  lu n a r ie  and C a th o lic  h e r i ta g e ,  and 
saw e d u ca tio n  a s  a m aral erusade. i l a  - o s t  c h a r e e t e r ls t l e  p»stur»> was tiw» 
n u b lie c t io n  o f nopular e d it io n s  r f  th »  p i a s s i »  and t h e l r  d is t r ib u t io n  t  . 
thousan-'o o f pw vanto vno had orily Ju s t  V a r n t  to  read  and w r ite ,  and «non 
l o s t  r u r a l  sch o o ls  w»r» l i t t l e  mate th an  im provised sch o o ls  w ith  n ex t to  
no »ejttlrmnt.
Vanelncr-iVis* successor, r,ilg  C asauranc, was a p o litica l anpo&nten who.
I f  ho la ok e1 v ision , did at l»a st has« the virtues o f c  «aootonco and roa llsr 
lackln In is  proc!no»su»f'T. hut the constructive drvelosments in  rural educ­
ation v iic h , i f  they did not «sereonn the serious deficiencies nlr*a*ty «»xrrw 
orated, did pare the way fo r  ^utUr« achievements, were duo mainly to  Pulg*s 
subordlnaten, vise» Saena and Fafael Ranlre*. Seen*, a Protestant rdrtster 
with an excellent pedagogical training, admired Indianrwultur» and had a real­
is t ic  rnnr d i t l  n o f tho problems o f ti>e countryside! haslres, a dedicated 
teacher and pi n-*er o f the Cultural le s io n s , had a dw*p concern for socia l 
and ee< norle reform, and was to  more toward» srd a lisn  in  th« ’ t i i lr t le a .^  
They shared in  the general xr> spon sitllt ty  fo r  the failure o f th» libera l »da», 
ation o f  t  .< ’ n tles, but they at least had learnt from th »ir mistakes.
Indeed, ly  1930 there whs an increasing realisation  of the need fo r  a now 
a Opr-non, and th is x -a llsttion  found expression In a special ‘Visombl-a 
’•aclonal dp : U oid oc" organised ty the ir ls try  In August 1930, ^  This o-.n- 
ferenor sowed tit» seeds o f a number o f important reforms veil ah wore to be 
Introduced In tv* next four years.
(1) Kills, r p .d ta , 9» i 2l i 2n,
(2) Ruta, ,„ o lU , op. 20-32, a fiaons, see JumiI ”«Jla Zuniga, H oi see Saenst 
’'faaad . r  dr* osdoo" f"< «4c ,  1956} and on Fanlr»*, fo ie  Alvar»a D anot, 
obta educativa da dan ¡tafani Rapir»*" ( ‘fnxleo, 1959),
(3)  "  e m c r la " ,  17V), In tro d u c tio n ! and C a n t i l lo ,  > p .c i t . ,  v o l . l ,  pp. 337-363.
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CHAPTER III
"SOCIALIST EDUCATION" t ITS ORIGINS AND If 'AT I ON ( 1)
N ttff Secretary of j:ducq.Uqn1.
Narciso Bassols, a Marxist lawyer and intellectual! was appointed as 
Secretary of Education by President Ortiz Rubio on 23rd October, 1931» and
continued to hold the post during part of the administration of Abelardo
( 2 )Rodriguez, resigning on 9th March 1934» Under his direction a number of new
tendencies and reforms which had been gestating in the educational movement
were to come to fru ition . To a large extent these changes were due to general
factors -  the economic cr is is , the growth of radical po litica l pressure groups,
and the response of many teachers to the failures o f recent years -  but the
personal contribution of Bassols was certainly important. Young, radical,
dedicated, with an amazing capacity for work, he abandoned a brillian t legal
career to bring order and intellectual clarity  to the Ministry of Education.
In the words of Alonso Aguilar,
"With Bassols the Revolution enters fu lly  into the fie ld  of 
education, and this made i t  possible (in education) to do from 
that time onwards what in other fields would begin to come about 
at the time of the Presidency of Cardenas........ ."
Not surprisingly, Bassols encountered intense opposition from the clergy, 
from landed and commercial interests and from not a few politicians, but this 
did not prevent him from reinforcing precisely those radical characteristics 
of the educational system which they disliked.
Much of Bassols* work was concerned with urban problems -  he increased 
o ffic ia l supervision of private schools and developed secondary and technical 1
(1) On "Socialist Education" in general, see Shulgovski, o p .c it ., pp.146-164. 
("Esencia social de la política  del gobierno de Cárdenas i Vt La escuela soc­
ia lista  en Mexico") and Josefina Z. Vázquez de Knauth, "La Educación Socialista 
de los Anos Treinta", in "Historia Mexicana", no.71, Jan-March 1969.
(2) Rafael Carrasco Puente, "Datos Históricos e Iconografía de la Educación en 
Máxico" (Mexico, I960, Secretaría de Educación Publica).
(3) "Narciso Bassolsi Obras" (Míxico,1964, Fondo de Cultura Económica), edited by 
Alonso Aguilar M. and Manuel Mesa, with an introduction by Jesús Silva lierzog|
pp.115-119.
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education. urt I»« also mde several important chan'"» In fie ld  o f rural
education! i t  was he who suppressed the "Casa del ~stu>ianV» Indiana" and
ths ab r t lv  is;r rlrwnt c f  ” circu it schools", and, most important, introduc'd
th e  ,r scMf-'lae ijo r io n a ln r Carapnsinas" combining the preparation o f teachers
with a g r ic u l tu r a l  training. I t  has ju stly  boon painted out tost ha was one
o f  the ■uhlie fi®ir~n who knew what acdaUsn! ln p liad ,^ ^  althnu^i ho woe
not r'Bixonoiblc f o r  tiK> ’so c ia lis t r*f-arm" of 1914. In the orientation of
rural s c .o o l s ,  t ic  emphasis shifted from social to »© -node problems| less
was said about the incorporation off th« Indians or the m l« of th* schools in
nationr.1 into grotion, mem about improving; productive methods. P odal activity
~ust hot be rr ¿Looted, but the main function o f rural education must be to
© ntrlbuto towards the economic betterment o f the peasantry, with the ultimnt
aim of fcrunsr'rrdng th' methods o f nmdnctlont Baseols himself declared tiiat
the purcoan o f rural education consisted "in  trying to modify th* systems of
(2)production, distribution and consumption o f w ealth ...* '
Unf fctuuaV'ly, less  .Is  alienated not only th" clergy and the wnaltiiy, 
but a le : mny o f  the teachers themselves. Is  cold , cerebral manner l«d  to 
tiic x»ri.-nation o f  ''lad 's 'den* an' other prominent subordinates, and his 
a tten d s  to  rctionalian the teaching structure met with the opposition o f the 
tcae*»rrf udons in  tiie federal n  s t r ic t .  'ben  tie* clergy organised a scorjw 
i l -u s  canpaiip» against iiim because o f  a tentative scheme t o  introduce sex 
education fo r  adolescents, basso ls ' natienoe was -rfiausterf and he tendered 
tds mAcsrntl n* 1
(1) Rais, op. s i t . ,  p.51* .  .  .  .f? ) fpesdi riven by bassoln fcn 19th July 1912, quoted in  ard ao .'aasolst 
bras'' ( w e lt .), pp.l?9.110. dee also C asU llo, o p .o it ., v o l .l , p.154.
. JM ty r  . w A t .n « !  ) » f  >r?. r ' " V \ : r .
TV* work o f Em » :'!«  and th e  subsequent in tro d u c tio n  o f  "acu & eU st 
«d ucatl n" r e f le c t e d  tb a  sar»ad o f  r a d ic a l  id e a s  in  c e r ta in  p o l i t i c a l  c i r c l e s ,  
and p a r t i  c u le f ly  ar-onc te a n .e r s  and i n t e l l e c t u a l s .  r ron  the t in e  o f  toe 
f i r s t  r u r a l  schools under V a s c n e e lo a , and r r n  e a r l i e r  In  c e r ta in  i t n t r s ,  
tn<»rr was a  m inority  o f  te a ch e rs  w ith  v»ry advanced l i r a s .  In  Yucatan as 
« a r ly  a s  191>'# evlnpr t o  th *  in flu e n c e  o f  a  group o f Spanish a n a rc td s t Im el- 
grants l * d  by J«»»  d» l a  f« a  % n a ,^ ^  ta»  ' C trlno o f  th» N a t io n a l is t  Sch o o l" 
was d m  cirir -n e y . T h is  d octrin e  which im plied  a a e io n t i f l c  and a n t i -  
r » l l * lo a »  eduentlon an-1 <*xalt»d th» vain» o f manual labour« vaa o f f l d a l l y  
im planted in  Yucatan in  1022 by F * l lo e  C a r r il lo  P u erto  and in  Tabasco In  1025 
by O arrido ca n a b a l.^ 2  ^ Tn many o s r t *  o f  th» country rrouna o f  te a ch e rs  moved 
towards #fyo» kind o f  » o d a l la e  on th e  h a s is  o f  t n » l r  own in te r p r e ta t io n *  o f  
r»w»y • a i s .  - l  f  , c t l  nr t. » o iy  •
The in flow  no» o f  th»a» ld »aa  m  »«1 n»d m arginal u n t i l  1910 . In  tn a t  year 
th« S ta te  le g is la tu r e  o f  Tabasco s» n t a p r o je c t  to  th a  F»d »ra l Congr«*» which 
would nave e s ta b lis h e d  th e  “l a t l o n a l l s t  fc h o o l"  th ro u » io u t th e  co u n try .* ® The 
i n i t i a t i v e  f a i le d ,  b u t i t  was noon t o  b» fo llow ed by o th »r proposals o f  a 
s im ila r  k in d . Th» con<11ct between ruurch and *?tat» v a *  r e f le c te d  in  a nmrw 
o sa l a t  a  Cons»»as in  Vs p m p u s  i n  1 9 1 2 , th a t  a l l  «d ucetlon  chould
b» " a n t i - r e l i d o u n * .   ^ But more c -n s tr u c t lv »  su rp estlo n * v»r» a la o  b » ln r  made 
about t h i s  t l - r ,  o f te n  by r a n k -a n d -f i le  te a m o r s . Thus a t» a c  *-r in  Cu»rr»ro
(1 )  J o œ f ln a  '.Va'eouoa de fn au t’i ,  "La Pdueadon l o d a l l c t a  d» l o *  Afina T r c in ta " ,  
i n  "H&ntoyla ’'sd iv in a "  no .71 (en»ro-m ar*o 1 9 4 o ) , r .h o " .  l e s  a ls o  Jo a *  da l a  
Tus "» n a , "5 6 1 c  l a  c c c a » la  r a d o n a l l s t a  »dnea" ( V r l d a ,  Y u ea td i, l o l l ) «  « U  
•acuela  r a d o n a l l s t a ,  d octrln a  y w ftodo- ('• ¿rid a ,!'!-»«)»  and "La » « co s la  * e -  
l a l i a t a ,  su d sa c r l» n ta d ^ n  y f r a e e s o "  (W axier, 1 9 h l ) .
(2 )  Jo c s f ln a  / ..v lcqnst r*» k m a th , o n . d t . ,  p .V » i  and A lb erto  Prem aaate, " la  
» d u cad o n  f o d a l l s t a  «n “» x ic o  (A nteced ents* y Funds-* n tos ds l a  Bsfottna ds 
191*1)", (  , j l r ,  19<H, Im prints 1  lv a d » n » y ra ") , n . l " l .
(1) Eremauntz, o n .d t . , o . l f l .
(*») Jo a e f ln a  .« VÏequ»« ds nautii, o o . d t . ,  o .1* ! ! .
argued ( l^ th a t  th e  ru ra l  school should Improve s o c ia l  o rg a n isa tio n  and vays 
o f  l i f e ,  and a n o th er  said  th a t  ed u cation  should be “a c t iv e ,  f o r  fhrouoe o f  
both se x e s , s d a l l s t ,  c r e a t iv e ,  human and n a t io n a l is t " !  w h ile  a r i r e e t o r  o f 
"d u c a tl-r/   ^ d e c l*ro d  th a t  th e  mast u rgent need v as  t o  teaeh people t o  oroduon 
mor™, and urged a r a ^ cad chant»" in  th e  o r ie n ta t io n  o f o f f i c i a l  edu cation*
Those tendencies wer® given o f f i c i a l  encouragement by a Conference of 
D ire c to rs  o f E d u ca tio n , le a d e rs  o f  C u ltu ra l V le d o n s  and o th e r  fu n c tio n a r ie s  
in  December 1 9 3 2 , The most Im portant r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  confer»nee was » ^ s ta te ­
ment or. tbs "! ou nd atloM  o f R u ra l E d u c a t i o n " ,^  will oh d eclared  tn a t  such edu­
ca tio n  " w il l  bo o r ie n te d  « r im a r i ly , w ith  the aim o f  s a t is fy in g  tn e  eeoaen&e 
needs of toe r u r a l  s o l a s s e s . .  . I t  w il l  tend  to  transform  the system s o f  nrod-
u c tio n  and d is t r ib u t io n  o f w e a lth , w ith  a fran k ly  c o l l e c t i v i s t  ouroos».......... "
The o f f i c i a l s  ore s e n t a lso  agreed on v ario u s s p e c i f i c  reform s i n  accordance 
w ith tne s p i r i t  o f  theae d e c la ra t io n s , o a r t le u la r ly  regarding t e  C u ltu ra l 
’Is s io n ®  and th e  R u ra l Normal S ch o o ls . T h is  conference vas apparently  regarded 
by l e f t i s t  groups among th e  te a c h e rs  a s  th e  green l i  d t  to  b r in g  forward 
fu r th e r  p roposals fo r  reform , and in  A p r il  1933 th e  moderate "C on fed erad cn  
dexioana de " s e a t r o a "  d eclared  i t s e l f  in  favour o f  "th e  s o c ia l i s a t io n  o f 
primary and r u r a l  education*.^) i B th e  next few months »»any o rg a n isa tio n s  
were to  jo in  th e  bandwagon movement to  reform  th e  C o n stitu tio n a l p rev is io n s 
governing e d u ca tio n . 123*5
*3 .
(1 )  E m ilio  l .  V asq u es, o f  L a g u n llla s , O ro ., w ritin g  in  the o f f i c i a l  ma pesine 
" E l  V aestrc F u r a i " ,  v o l . l ,  no. 12  (1 3 th  A ug.1932).
(2 )  A u re lio  Marino, w r it in g  in  th e  same number o f  " E l  • a e s tro  F u r a i" .
(3 )  A u reliano R. " s o u l v s l ,  D ire c to r  o f  th e  3rd E d u cation al "o n e , w r it in g  in  "E l 
Maestro R u ra l" , v o l . l ,  n o .2 . (1 3 th  "a r c h  1 9 3 2 ).
(U) “"em oria" 1<»33, v o l . l ,  p p .Sa-hh . 3m  a ls o  Frem aunts, o p .« i t . ,  p o .lh h -1 6 1 .
(5 )  f é  b a sti an ' ’ayo, "l* Eduondon S o c ia l i s t a  en ’ ’e x ic o t  e l  A ss ito  a l a  r n iv r r * * '“a/' 
« a d o r n i"  (R o s a r io , A reen tln a , 1 9 3 * , E d i to r ia l  H .c.A .I . ) p p .3 3 -3 6 .
In  t h i s  ntmoaohere o f  growing pressu re  fo r  r#form and o f «p e cu la tio n  
about th s  P r e s id e n t ia l  su cce ss io n , the P.R.K. m ajo rity  o f  the Chamber o f  
D eputise nominated a Commission to  study th e  e d u catio n al problem and u ressn t 
s p e e l f le  rwcoosal* to  re form a r t i c l e  1 o f  to »  C o n s t i t u t i o n .^  T ills  Commission 
was headed by A lb erto  Prem aunts, a young ra d ic a l law yer from lc h o a e a n , and 
was c e r ta in  to  ore  sen t very advanced p ro p o sa ls. Then In  December l ° ? 3  therm 
occurred  the P.W.E. Convention a t  u ep etaro , «here I t  was decided (w ith 
encouragement from  th »  OoV“r» e e n t) t o  form ulate a S i x  Tear P lan  -  In  I t s e l f  
a » e s t i i r ' toward* the l e f t .
In  th« Convention th e  f i r s t  move to  reform th e  ed u cation al system was 
made by th e  V oroarue d e le g a tio n , which proposed th e  adootlon o f " a n t i - r e l ig io u s "  
or " r a t io n a lis t * *  edu catlont a f t e r  co n su lta tio n  with o th er d e le g a tio n s , th e  
more p o s it iv e  ter™  " s o c i a l i s t "  was adopted. Pr»m aunt*, who was one o f  th e  
main ad vocates o f  th e  reform , r e la t e s  how they a n tic ip a te d  o o ry s ltlo n  from 
the le a d e rs  o f  th e  P .N .F ., b a t  outmanoeuvred them and won a su rp rise  m a jo rity  
fo r  th e  proposal th a t  edu cation  should be n ot m erely s o c i a l i s t ,  but " In  accord­
ance w ith  the p r in c ip le s  o f  s d » n t l f l c  se e la H sm ".^ 2  ^ In  th« f in a l  v» jr*lon  o f 
th» S i x  T ear P la n  t h i s  d e f in it io n  was rep laced  by th e  vastier statem ent th a t  
ed u cation  should be based on " tb "  s o c i a l i s t  d octrin e  upheld by the ’ e x le a n  
R ev o lu tio n " a form u lation  which eould mean a l l  th in g s  to  a l l  men, and
re or** vented a compromise between the r a d ic a ls  and th e  lead in g  p o l i t i c i a n s .
The d e c is io n  o f  the P .N .R. to  adept the " S o c i a l i s t  C duoatlcn" scheme 
provoked an Immediate re a c t io n  from the c lerg y  and th e  con serv ativ e  u r e a s , 
w hile v ario u s le f t -w in g  groups expressed th e ir  supp ort. Put th e  s«i!»me did
(1 )  i re n a n n tz , p . d t . ,  p .171 .
(2 )  I b i d . ,  po.1 7 3 .1 0 0 1 and "syo, o p .e l t . ,  pp. 175-170 .
(3 )  "P lan  Soxenal d e l  P artld o  N adonal R e v o ln d o n a rlo , ln o h -io h o - ( ’ e x lo o , l o U ,  
P .R .H .) op. 3 3 .0 0 .
noi o r  fu r ih « r  »»ntii 2*th Ju ly  1931* «h«n C a li» »  d eclarad  ( in  th«
c a l lo  1 " « r i t o  <te Guadala lar® •) t)>at in *  W ew latlo n  rw st » « te b l ls ; .  f i p r  co n tr i  
or»» th è  «Inde o f  th è  yoan>-, Tour days l a t « r  th è  c o c c ia i  Contri se io n  o f Dep» 
u t i« e  eu b lish o d  «p o ri.fi e  o r -p o ca l»  to  ro fo r»  a r t i c i «  1 o f  tty* C onstlfcutlon , 
and by efcob«r ih «  r e f e * »  hod b *«n  by b o ta  nour»« o f  Congawss. ( U
Ih *  o ffe n d in e  A r t ic i« ,  « h ieh  had r*« v lo a a ly  docr»od th a t  orimary «du ca tió n  
ahould t e  "«n en iar'’ ,  ñau raad at> f o l l « « u
"The o da w t io n  Im partid  by ti*» ta to  a n a li  te» s o d a l i  e t  and, 
i n  a d d iti  on to  exe lu d in g  a l l  r " l l d o u a  d o c tr in a , ah a l l  combat 
C a n a tid .R  and or-.lu d i o le s  b y  or^ardelncr I t s  In s t r u c t iv o  and Bot­
i v i  t l e e  i n  a «ay  t h a t  « h a ll  rsermlt th« c r e a t i  on in  yocrth o f  an 
o r a c i  and r a t lo n n l eonoeot o f  t i e  U niverse and o f « d a l  l i f « , , . "
The t « r t  \~rtt on t o  e s t a b l is h  no«*» a tr ln e s n t  ta t«  c o n tro l  ov«r o rlv ato  
s c 'io o lr .
The lnfcr d u ctlon  o f  " S c d a l l s t  "d u ca tio n "  l a  r>r«sont«d by rayo ^  as 
hairinp buen brought a b o « t by a c o n so lra cy o f  fa n a t ic a !  Contminista and demagogie 
radiinr» o o l i t i  e l  ans* a h i lo  Fcromauntr, ^w»#>* i t  a s  t i «  ritoo n «  o f  tr-Dular 
dwm ocratle rrootsur« tor r e f e r e . C o rta in ly  come o f  th« r a d le a l  groopa wnleh 
snpnortod thn ncaauro v er»  no no»« trian str»l«ton  o ro a rrlsa tlo n s , b o t eq u a lly  
mueh o f  thn op ooaltion  to  i t  v as a r t i f i c i a l  and ip o o r tu n lt t . The supoort of 
C a lle s  una db e l  a l  ve l n  pscurlng i t a  ad o o iio n , a g a ln e t th è  v i l i  o f  his oupoet 
Prw sidnnt Roíteicw»*! b u t i t  cannot te» d»nl«d th a t  th« a g i t i t i  on fo r  « d u ca tional 
re fo r»  r e f le c t e d  thn « p o rti  o f  Im oortant l e f t - v i n *  nm eeur« r r w p e . I t  r a s  
fsr fren a lc o r ,  how cm r, v h at t i l l a  lVUdeflned « «e ia lism  «as t e  mean in crea­
t i « « ,  c B o n c ia lly  in  th «  obsenc« o f  ary  o ían  t o  s o d a l io »  the«conocy or t í a  
o o l i t i  n a l  sjrrto-n aa a  v t.o l«? and • s o e la l ls t  «d u eation" « a s  t o  b» e e r i« u sly  
Y it la to d  by i t e  ooonnetian* « i t h  thn demagogie a n t i .o l» r lo a lls » r  o f  thn " o a l l *  
l a t a s " »
(1 )  J o s e f i n a  2»VÍsqo¿a de nauti, o p » « it .  ,  p o .W .l-h l l j ray o , o p .e i t » ,  po»¿,M*-^9()T 
Rhalgovrikl,  n . d t . ,  p p .l iA » lh f .
(2) Ooryi C.IVxth, •"'exloo’ s SahooU'ad* Society*, Oiaoter l l  and Josefina 2. 
Vdaqunr. de " n a t it i ,  c p » d t . ,  p » b l3 .
O ) Mayo, o p .d t.
(h ) rrem au n t» , o p » e it .
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nFIG. 1. Numbers of Federal Rural Schools, Teachers, 
and Pupils. 1921-1940.
(These figures do not include schools maintained by the States andt i.unicipalities, which, were much more 
numerous in the early years).
Year Hural schools nural teachers Pupils
1921 - - -
1922 309* 399* 1 7 ,925*
1929 1,023 876 50,000
1924 1,089 1,146 65,329
1925 2,001 2,360 108,449
1926 2,572 2,916 183,861
1927 2,577 3,203 199,823
1928 3,270 4,098 278,137
1)29 3,457 4,086 306,387
1930 6,132** 6,504** 324,798
1931 6,330 7,486 425,193
1932 7,070 8,842 441,876
1933 7,369 10,291 525,894
1934 7,963 11,432 345,000
1935 8,067 13,677 598,346
1936 9,682 16,079 615,085
1937 11,046 16,339 660,578
1938 11,248 (12,095*) 17,047 683,432
1939 12,208* 15,616*
1941 13,3)8*
(Source: Hughes, "Las Misiones Culturales Mexicanas 
y su Programa", Appendix, except where otherwise 
indicated).
•D.G.A.I., "Seis Años de Labor, 1952-1958"* pp.123-124. 
‘•Including "escuelas de circuito" (jíreviously excluded). 
tS.K.P., "Memoria", 1939, vol. 2, pp.64 & 67»
♦ibid., 1941, p.1J (includes about 600 urban schools).
nx]
(1)
(2)
*%
i  a -juba  b  'r a n L  au d LaLM fe ijaM caan M
Cardonne, ontbuirlasr for edwnatton va» vr»ll-Vpr<wp, »nd urv -^r .1* h »*-  
ld«ney V*» ra ta l sc tool® program»»» received I t s  rr»ate»t Impulse. The Six X«*ar 
Plan had established antoitioos tarw-tr -  t»a* nr-»portion of tie  federal budget 
devoted tc  education was to bd 1?.. in 191% rising to  29- In 1919; the nuwber 
of federal ruml saiool» was to  rise  by 1,000 in 191% to ¿,000 a year free 
1905 t -  190'% and 0 ,000  in 1919» there van to  bo wue- nor» «"•chart» on agri­
cultural and ton rde-il education, v ita  a t toast t r e e  of t ia  new ’"'sonata»
Jj'rt mv-Ips Canoortna»" b«lnr created eaon year. In fact tV r> tarr^t*  
w r« not wet, Hit noyrTtiot»»* a crr»nt deal va» achieved. The lumber of 
federal rural »«hoot® rose fr-** 7,5'T. to  19T* to  12,20° In tPP’O, and 
va® a r t - i ln r  rr«wt.O In the Barber of rural teachers.^1 2-
l ot wore lnp-rtant than tv» numerical expansion was Urn nan?*» lnoorl»nt- 
atlcn , the diffusion of new Ideas -  or at le a s t , such vao the intention. I f  
*i :c ta llo t duoatlon” vaa to moan anything, I t  wort prepare t a  psool» for the 
▼art »octal and »eon-mi e mannos viileti v»r» apparently being planned. Tha 
peasantry nust H» prepared to  reoslvc the land, especially wn«r» I t  was to bo 
distribut'd on a oolleetivs h arts , and national conscious»»»» rust bo devrtopod 
to support t .o  Governaent in a c ris is  such es tbs o il •xor-nrlatlr-n of 191%
In t i l s  field os In tt!i« rs , achievement f s l l  short of expestations, and In sera 
eases, as wo 1 snail s w , tije attlvo rcl« of tbs rural teacher an an spent of 
the Govprtront "»ro ly  aroused pepfilar h o stility  against him. Fat tha rural 
school did bacon», »▼»n --ore than before, the wain ▼»Mel« for em ew icattne 
official policy to the mass of the copulation. Indoctrination In the ideals 
of t>* K»volution v a t Increased, and a constant »treat» of propaganda .»xnlaln» ’ 
tool all so to students and oarents. Tnat th is approach had bean jat least 
partially successful was shewn by the maenlficeat popular response to  tie  11 
expropriation and the subsequent appeal for fund*.
(1 )  "P lan  sern n at”,  l o e . c i t .
(2) ••'encrla", 191% T o l .l ,  p.iTV, and 1910, r u t .2 , p .57.
firiV nes that tv* m r « l  school o f  the
«sped a tonine b a tti"  an-alnst a «'•cl al ani n otiti oat system which I t  at-no 
©out«! not ho-v* to  change. tr-er»fore Intensified  the now n o t ic i««  In itiated
by Base I s ,  with «v*n et «»r  links between lesrm nr;, productive Work and »co­
l a i  action . Tiw « d i 'v i«  v o r  to  help organise oroducer and ©on«u"or c —corr­
a t i  von v.*opvrr possib le , «X ! by tTbO ov»r were In e x is te n c e ^  I t  «as at
la s t  roe- id  «ed that the school could only bring «bout a d n U M t  change In 
v illa g e  U fc  i f  i t  was part o f an orera i! progranm» o f  development to  v*Aeh a l l  
agen do« o f tiie '"iowmnvrrt contri hated.
Tn t  ìe bent o f oases, a nlan o f  integral reform was devised f o r  a osrt— 
ie u la r  region , usually In tiioee are«* where large-scale land d istribution  had 
taVen place on the b o d s  o f e r lle ctlv e  "e.ddos" -  as In tne Yaqul va lley  o f 
Sonora, In the ’ u»va Ita lia  eon« I f  "ichoaean, and above a ll  In la ta?una. As 
«oon as the oorm inltlec o f  the 'agima r 'i lo n  had received land, ti>e new "Fianco 
Kadonal de Crédito h 11 dal" began to  finance rrw*nt. Irriga tion  and - l r e -
t r l f lc a t lo n  work« ver« undertaken, medical services vw r provided, and a s i»«v  
l a i  he fien a i Dire «to rate o f  r durati on was established. ( * 2) A rural «a  - ool vac 
founded In each " » l id o " , with lib ra r ie s  and mo<**rn equipment. Desnlte «one 
problem  In adapting the programme and methods o f rural education t o  the«« 
anfani l ia r  condition« o f  ai*ifWan«»tfchr results ver» very good. Unfortunately, 
m e , e t«p ish en «ln  sohemes o f  development ver« rare oven under Cardenas, aw’ 
most rural «cuoci« continued to bbour under great d i f f i c o l t i » * .  The rovernment*i 
resources wst*> severely lim ited , »«pebfcelly »«te r  19™, and many admirable 
cro > e ta  re-elnnd In the «  roe r l  mental «tape. Indeed, the physleat rea lity  
o f  most rural schools must always be borne In mind; most t»aeher* laboured un - r  
condition« o f  extreme hardsiAp and privation . Some Idea o f these condition« 
con be gained from the photograph« accompanying th is  eiaot-*r, althocgt. the 
schools ehoun ora a«« generally the better-eqnloped one«.
(1.) F u i i ,  up. d t . ,  p .5 7 .
( 2 )  C a s t i l l o ,  o p . c l t . ,  v o l . l ,  o p .'*y V ‘W .
1
Escuelas Normales jRurales. Escuelas Centrales
Aerícolas and Escuelas Regionales Campe sinas,voi.193o-l934. (.Source
2, pp.llS-117).
: S.E.P., "Memoria", 1934,
Father's occupation No. of students • %
"Ejidatarios" 490 23.7
Sharecroppers 128 6.2
Farmers r 2 0.1
"Requerios proletarios 
Peons
" 788 
64
38.1
3.3
Total peasantry 1,472 71.2
Domestic servants 161 7.8
Artisans 120 5.8
Stonemasons 10 0.5
Other labourers 24 1.2
Small manufacturers 68 3*3
Total urban labour etc. 3 383 18.6
Teachers 61 3.0
Clerks 29 1.4
Soldiers 2 0.1
Tradesmen 42 2.0
Musicians 2 0.1
Total tradesmen & professions 136 6.6
Others 76 3.7
Total 2,067 100.0
Breakdown of Student Population by Af>;e and Sex.
1934 1source : ibid., pp". 114-115) •
Age 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 + Total
Male 1 14 165 194 234 261 27O 262 144 77 1,733Female 1 9 62 76 85 65 69 43 16 20 476
Total 2 23 227 270 319 326 339 305 160 97 2,209
(1) «»
OP
(2 ) K
(3)
(4) Mt
lo
I
50.
he 3. The "Escuelas Regionales Campesinas"
v o l . The most successful experiment of the ’ th irties in  rural education was
undoubtedly the creation of the "Escuelas Regionales Campesinas" or Regional
Peasant Schools, in itiated  by Bassols and continued under Cardenas. A plan
— was developed in  1933 to amalgamate the Central Agricultural Schools and the
"Normales Rurales" in  a new kind o f in stitu tion , a eo-educational boarding
school intended to  produce both technically trained practical farmers and
rural teachers. A ll students received two years of agricultural and technical
7 1 . 2 training, and those who wished then did a year’ s course o f teacher-training.
To remedy the weaknesses of th eir predecessors, the Regional Peasant Schools
demanded proof of the social background o f a ll  applicants, plus the recoranend-
ation o f a rural school. The age lim it fo r  entrants was lowered to  14 and in
1 8 .6 order to  integrate the schools with neighbouring communities, the sta ff were 1
to share village lands with neighbouring "e jid a ta rlos". Graduates with purely 1
6 .6
agricultural training were given land and equipment by the Government, and 1 
those qualifying as teachers were appointed to  rural schools. ^  1
The importance attached to the Regional Peasant Schools can be judged 1
by the fa ct that th is was the only branch o f education in  which the Six Year 1
> Plan targets were met, and in  fa ct exceeded. Where in  1934 there were 10 1
/ 2) I
such Sohools with 900 students, in  1940 there wore 33 with 4,116 students.' '  1
) 6 X f In itia lly  th is expansion took place by converting and improving the 17 existin g 1
"Normales Rurales" and "Centrales A grícolas", but a fter 1935 i t  represented a 1
20 21+ T o ta l completely new development. The Regional Peasant Schools were reasonably suco- 1
W  77 1 ,7 3 3  
16 20 4-76
60 97 2 ,2 0 9
essfu l in  attracting the right kind of pupils -  in  1934 over 64£ o f their |
students cams from peasant backgrounds^ ^ -  and most of their graduates servad 1
(4) 1 as rural teachers, generally with excellent results. 1
(1) "Memoria", 1933, v o l .l ,  pp.4l-45t Ruis, o p .d t ., p .llO j A ttiftano Garcia, o p .d t . ,1 
np.26-40. 1
(2) Ruis, o p .o it ., p.112. I
(3) "Memoria", 1934, v o l .l , p.50. 1
(4) Minano Garcia (o p .c it .,p .ll6 )  says that by 1945 the "Normales Rurales" and Reg- 1 
ional Peasant Sohools had provided 6,349 teachers, of whom 9®# served in  rural 1
-■ra
5 1 .
Some faults remained — thus sta ff were in short supply, some graduates 
s t i l l  succumbed to the attractions of urban l i f e ,  and the function of preparing 
agriculturalists became completely subordinated to that of training teachers 
(in 1935. 291 graduates became teachers and only 30 went back to the land, and 
in 1937 the respective figures were 476 and n i l ) .  The latter tendency was 
natural, since even the humble career o f a rural teacher was preferable to the 
l i f e  of a peasant, and this problem was recognised by the Minister's report 
in 1938.^*^ But as training colleges for rural teachers the Regional Peasant 
Schools were highly successful, combining agricultural, technical and educat­
ional courses with an ethos of social service and identification with the 
peasantry. Each School had a programme of intensive social work in the neigh­
bouring villages, and by 1938 elementary agricultural schools were created to
(2)prepare potential re cru its .'  '  The abandonment of this whole system in 1941 can 
only be regarded as a retrograde step.
6. The Problems of the Cultural Missions
In the early 'th ir t ie s  the Cultural Missions, despite their considerable 
success, were subjected to increasing criticism . It  was said that the one- 
month duration of each "institute" or couiae was insufficient to be of perm­
anent benefit to the rural teachers who attended or to change the customs of 
the local inhabitants, and that the two—week preparatory period was also ins­
u fficien t! while the concentration o f teachers in a given centre often interrupted 
the work of the rural schools. In 1952 thses criticisms were confirmed by a 
special commission appointed by Bassols, and also by a conference of the heads of I
schools. However, only 4,000 of these were fu lly  qualified, and they represented 
less a quarter o f the 18,000 rural teachers then in service (p.245). Their
contribution was very important, but thalr numbers were never su fficient to tran- | 
sform the general pioture of untrained and improvised teaohers.
(1) "Memoria", 1938, v o l . l ,  pp.163-164. The causes of this tendency were recognised 
to be as follovsl "F irst, the very natural tendency of some pupils anxious to 
widen their education, reinforced by the circusistances that the Schools themsel­
ves o ffer opportunities to satisfy that desire, and second, the financial ins­
ecurity which these same youngsters ju stifiab ly  anticipate they w ill encounter 
on leaving the School and facing up to l i f e " .
(2) "Memoria", 1938, v o l . l ,  p.l63.
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•11 the ’ ls td o n s .^  The Mad* o f  fission s concluded that the tine factor was 
cru cia l, and ths apodal commission recorrrnded that each course fo r  rural toa - 
Oiors should la st si* vebks (coinciding with vacations so a* not to  Interrupt
senool a ctiv itie s ) and should bo fa llow d  by a period o f two to  three months 
in which the fission  would tour the same region observing and guiding |he 
teacher:; in  their eypjyday work. n b esta ff o f each Missions should also be 
enlarcod to  in c l do a doctor and various experts In rural trades (a mason, a 
tfccksrlth «id  a carpenter).
These roccmondatlons wer* carried out, and In 1912 a ll thirteen travel­
lin g  fission s wore concentrated In one State ( axaea) fear four months, the better
to  co-ordlnato toe lr  a ctiv itie s t they w rs then to move on to Coahulla and
. t onNuevo loon. A reappraisal « a ,  also made o f the two permanent le s io n s ,  which 
had been pet up In 1929 in  Actaoan (Hidalgo) and Paracho (flehoaeSn) on an 
experlrt ntal basis, as a means o f  bringing about more permanent chants in  the 
way of l i f e  o f the neighbouring oo— it ie a . These had been quite puceessfal, 
and slno? the extending stay o f the travelling Missions in  raj»oa had also 
given better roaults. I t  was decided in 1911 to make a l l  tlie fissions stationary, 
associating each one with one o f the new *Vscuelas I.gglonalrs Campeslnas"
(T.K.C.’ a ), wit*» responsibility for long-term social work In a United area.( •)
Althourti th is new wskrme gave excellent resu lts, i t  meant that the bene­
f it s  o f the 'le s ion s  were en tirely  confined to  a small area around eaoh r.R .C . 
Unless hundreds more o f these Institutions were to  be created (and this was 
quite beyond the Government's means), the vast majority o f th*rural population 
would remain untouched by th is a*drable prep «— . In view o f tills . In 1915 
the fission s be care mobile again, although on a regional basis. In retrospect
(1) Ib id ., 1912, v o l . l ,  pp.120.12fl.
(2) Ib id ., p.lh2.
(1) «M d ., 1911, v o l . l ,  pp.iH-i»5.
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thin decision orv>m Inevitable? a* -»arty >s 10?? an o ffic ia l report iiad nolnird 
out that althoug: the rw iam nt lesion s could brine «any inrrovnmrnto to  their 
fie ld s  o f nett on« " tV  resolution of the «conomle nrohl»ms o f a regie** In an 
lntofyn? ntnrwr In «one thing thoy <»n namr aehl»v>»"i^^ TV saepn an' t l -4 t -  
ofclona o f t  o Irn lo f»  w»re accurately pnraelvnd by «anaola: they alone, ho 
said, would now'jp bo able to  achieve 2"a orofoond transf om atlon In the cond­
ition s f  l ife  o f tin  odewn peasant", trtiose fundamental problems worn eeon»- 
™io; I t  should tharafere b™ roeopyslaod that the ’ Isslon s mw> basica lly  ”ln a - 
truraonta for the profs r a t  d ia l lmnrovevwnt o f rural teachers", and only through 
tbs to - «.or? could thoy 'taro a widespread cultural and n odal Influence In tho 
oeuntryside . ^  ^
I n  IT '/ ', u ii* *  to  in te n s e  h o s t i l i t y  f r o r  c l e r i c a l  and co n se rv a tiv e  
cdreV  0,  Cordonao d lasolvori tiv* l e s i o n s ,  a > d r i o n  fo r  whiaft ha was s e v e re ly  
c r l t i c i  sod t * * a c ! l o & ls t  they  wsre re c o n s t i tu te d  In  19b 2 , b u t on a d i f f e r e n t  
b a s is .  Tc< u n '-rc ta n r) the con trov ersy  w hich surrounded th e n , I t  has to  bn roc».
egrtaed  t  a t  fcmy pparforond an l>rportant p o l l t lo a t  fu n c tio n ! they w r e  th e  
nost e f f e c t iv e  in stru m en ts f o r  d laao sln atln g : o f f i c i a l  ld s o lo jy ,  and p nrf cawed 
a particularly io r x a ta n t  r e in  I n  a g i ta t in g  f o r  a g ra r ia n  r»-f rw , a s  we s h a l l  seo 
l a t e r .  T h e ir  od iw t lo n a l  "u n ctio n  i s  w e ll  sumnsd up by tlo y d  P. H c ^ w s u ^
"In s/Ate o f t h e i r  o f f  a r t s  and o f  th e  o p p o sitio n  whlcfi they arou sed , 
t V  cultural sdn|rl :rat wr>ra extrem ely  v a lu ab le  Instru m ents f o r  t r a in in g  
th e  to a o f.'x rs ,, .  The rap M  d if fu s io n  o f r u r a l  sch o o ls  b ti - r lo c  V tv e .-n  
lo p f  and 1 9 ? ” wan b n  t o  a la rg o  e x te n t  to  tho e f f r r t s  o f  th a  c u ltu r a l  
' i s a l o r r - r r .  W ithout th o u  thorn would liavn boon no tra in e d  t r a d e r s  
aval l a  bln f o r  the r u r a l  s ch o o ls . Those tra in e d  In  t i l l s  way by th a  ou .lt- 
cau l r lp e io n e  o fte n  lack er ' a p r o fe s s io n s ! grou nd ln f, b u t th ey  made up 
fo r  i t  l y  t h n l r  o r  v»nt anal t o  t r a n a f  ore tw > lr com-uni t i t l e s  ly  noane 
o f -  d u ca t! *W "
(1) Ib id .« 1932, ro lo l#  P.15*.  ^ „
(2) V a rd a  Dassols: bras’’ (op.cA t.) pp .lib-l6d , 
(? ) ugbee, o p .e lt ., p j t t
' • 1 1 f r A .M A -  ■ T i”l A l A
TI ir  «rtaoctionnl o o lle y  o f  Vi« C á rd -n a *  vnars van ¡m nnrally  • c « t i r a n * t i  on 
o f  th a t  a f  B m d U i  altiiouah «racu tod  on o la r d a r  a c a l*  and u ith  t í o  e n t in a -  
iR f lt lc  an p n rtt o f  tim  i f r d d p n t  h.itaaaT.f, Unt Cardan*«* p o llcy  d lf r o r r d  fror¡ 
th a t  o f  ■ a c e r ía  i n  <mn im nortant n »sp «eti h ia  s tr » a s  rMi t r o  pnncdat « d a c a t lm  
o f  ti»* Indlenfi nnd tha • r - t r e t io n  o f  t ! i « l r  c u ltu r o . Tho IndianApt « lm ncnt ln  
V i« r u r a l  M h o olc  rtrcftc.rr*«f tshiah hod b««n rr« s « n t fre n  th« bagliM&ne and hnd 
boon m ® ‘i M » 1 ■ o rtlo u la rly  by ro la » «  ñ o n z , waa nof’lo c tn d  by V:« nom  h a rd . 
>i«adod T a a a n ln , who dld lit f l/ »  «3«e«nt to  «m an é  Vi« **>rtlonal In d ian  b oord lnc 
a«hoola in  nlnoo ¡>f th> iV L -fatnd  "Caaa «tel '  s to d ia n tr  In d ig n a«". h i la  
ISaaaola waa no o U llla t ln n , ha urobably euspcetad  th» T n d la d s ts o a f  l d r a l i e t i c  
ro m an tid cr al* u t  indlpnnoae c u ltu ro , and fe a ra d  th» dftvnlopnant o f  t . •  s i t ú a t -  
lo n  o b tn id n  to<ay* In  whicr. tíw» « n e o o ra jy w n t o f ib a  a r te  and c r o f t s  o f  tho 
In d io »  a t l  to o  oftnn  noroly  s«rv«a t e  eonooal t v i r  continuad op oroad on  and 
« x n l ' i t o t i c n .  o «xproaaad t d »  f« a r  i n  1 9 3 2  i n  a ennecti to  tn r c u ltu r a l  ”4 o -  
d csm n -
" I t  i s  undcnlabl« triat míalo, o ocular «r t , po»try, " t e . ,  oorwt- 
itnto a t»  «4 >ua nrltasn uhoan vari«ty and v »a lti aro in d lrret prop. 
carttoa t  t i»  .otr'ngfci and v ita llty  o f  c.ur p »op !o ... u t i t  l e  «1 »  
««jnrttlal to  ano vith «m ol elarity t/iat tho fo lk lorlc  »xprassiona o f 
tía» «idean p«o©l- *uot only bu nneturae*d so long as ti»y  do rv*t e n»
«tituto a Viurd»n on*aad to t*» «o  nomlc adsancrrwrrt o f t i»  npaoant*..,"
Cáirdnnaa «me no rioubt owor» o f t i «  probl»», Vut aaw eloarly that a
«rrdr.1  «duoatlanal or> rjranmr. w i  na«d«ri flwrtiv» Indiana (alone wltn sp«oial
« o d a !  and «cúnenla pro fufaran*«) i n  n«rV*r t o  rosco« th«m fm n  thn d o s t i tu t io n
lu to  w tiici t i« y  .ad b««n drivtm . n» waa a lo e  eonwlnead th a t  tlv> m » a s » -r ti  *n
o f  d « ] ' «  CnUan tul tu r«, aa a^dnot tl<« lwpoaed la n a d o  otrait-Jaokat and
thn non t n t i  n o f Kart. American va luna, waa an «aaontial part of thn U v d u .
tlonajry n c a * w i t .  Ib «  awln ln s trw w n t f o r  t i l a  c u ltu r a l  re v o lu ti on waa t s *
rural *c o -l, and pdUcy ln thle fin id  waa ~ftnn detnrdmd by rárdnnaa tilmaclf
r » t -« r  t  ui ly  de ' I d a t r  of r.-tieatlon, lanado Oaroía Tnllnt (19'Mi-.1935) and
0  *naal ' V«la
(1) r-an cria -, 1932, V o l.l, n ^ lT i-lh l
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: »tónfi by tlmfm pT* « d o la » ,  CRr»'"»»« trind to  »volvm a plan o f  Intnprel 
dnvplopnnîît f o r  tiw» X Prit an e->fnnunltit*a».Hla «min inatrumnrit f o r  a ehi «vini» V d (  
vaa t V  outanonoua 'Vnajrt»n~nt o f Indi an A ffa ire . ln  January 19V>
ln orA»r t  nno"ura(w» ane) co -rd ln atn  tha aotl v itina  o f a i l  branans o f tiio 
0-»vwmv>«Jt ctf bohatf o f tiw Indiana. Th« em atlon « f  thie nap^rtmant, i»»adpd 
f i w t  t^ ,1 too poaaanfc 1<*fc'»r Gradano SanoHna and «<*tor 1919 by fcbe in tn llo c tti-l 
Luis C l w t  r  SCO» «ns a vletory fo r  tiv» "Indi ani e t»" ra d iea ls , and ouuood a 
©oaanrvntivn utery. anv Indianista wantad a full»a©aln ln te try , but th ls  
«a» poB L ld a lly  inpoeaiblo. ^ -
T*v» 'v -w rt *nt. of rndlan Affaira hnload tha Indiana ln  11tnra lly  thoua. 
anda of l u f t l  «pana, ornant and oo-onrrativn», t a n g t  ôpanlah, and urgod tha 
Oovortmnnt to  build ronds, dans and aoboolat annotai lntnr»d«partr*ntal rrom 
.torta tn r. arvnrvmr* to Imln sondfie rrooos of Indiana. Ho la»» titan »ijc t  
Indiar canoro non a vmr» sponanrad by tha Dopartmnt» a i l  of ih«w attnndnd by 
Cardano* iilm a lf . In t  «  flald of adnaatton tha "Cnntroa da Kdueadon Ind» 
ipnna" v p -  aaffwoartioad a« Tndlan aîrlflulttaral soi)nolo, •S'aeimlaa foaaalenalns 
dn A «pi cultura viro Ind£pona*rt; by 19*»9 th*r» varo 29 of thnaa, wnll-nouloond 
and pr-vldod «Iti» larvi. >ftnr 1988 noat af tha npoartrwnt's vorb vas aduo» 
ottonai, but i t  oonfclnund to  play an Important roln untll 19U?, vhon l t  vaa 
raolas ! by a  mah a«all/>r offlo» andar thn In ta try  of Fduoatlon. I t  va» 
oaaantlally CÜrl»naa' w a t t  on, and thnra vaa no placo for l t  ln  tha businaaa» 
r ia n t » «wbdnlstrotton o f Prreldnnfc AltarUn.
'• »• d u U ^ t u ca tl^  in  ractiir
I t  v i l i  V  apoarnnt fmr» tha for»*d n « para franca fchat aftar 191U a 
ncrsbnr >f lmp.»rtant «hangna w r  lntroduond ln  th» ayatnsr of rural nduoatlon.
(1) R o is, o r . .d t . ,  op.1U1.1Wm C an tillo , o o . d t . ,  v o l . l ,  p p .U lt-M l.
Cut I t  Is  fa r  from clear whether th«*» measures, generally exce llen t In them» 
se lves, constituted part o f a coherent plan o f  "S o c ia lis t  Education”  In accord­
ance with the r * fr w  o f A r t ld *  3 o f  the «institution. we have soon that to** 
"■I* Tear 'la n  spoke vaguely in  tejws o f  "the s o c ia l is t  deetrln» upheld by t ic  
S*xioan Revolution", w ills  the amended a rtic le  i t s e l f  defined t i l s  socialise! 
in  oum ly anti-re 11 pious terms. In actual fa c t  the an tie lorioa l aspect of 
o f f i c ia l  p o licy , so ororinent under C allas, was considerably reduced by Card­
onas« who was e noerrwd to  emphasis" tha wore constructive oenrets o f  t ic  
educational nr- ra m » .
This change o f emphasis was In i t s e l f  mar" in  accord with a s o c ia lis t  
approach to  tho re lig iou s  problem, in  contrast to  th» narrow anti clerica lism  
o f Callas. wnl ah has i t s  closest o a r s ll» !  in  the r>>ench Cadi ca l "arty . Put 
i f  s o c ia l is t  education was to  be successful« the Government would have to  org­
anise an intensive programme o f reorientation  fo r  the teachers and parents.
Sow* e f fo r t s  were made to  do th is« but they were scarcely adequate and many 
teachers seem to  have had only a very vague conception o f the meaning o f soc­
ialism . The reaction  o f the parents would depend largely  on th e ir  experience 
o f the Individual teacher, and a lso on tha contrary influence o f the clergy.
As w ill  be ae«n la te r , there was wide sore ad wi »understanding, sometimes with 
trag ic  re su lts . In suite o f  changes in  school textbooks, the publication o f 
numerous pamphlets on socislism  and the organisation o f orientation  classes, 
many teachers carried on in  the sama old waya, while some s t i l l  interpreted 
the reform in  simple a n ti-re lig iou s  term*.
Very soon a fte r  the reform, many Government o f f i c ia ls  and le ft -w ire  tea­
chers caw* to  the conclusion that i t  could only be made e ffe c t iv e  by a s tr ic t  
purge o f  the profession . As Joeefins Vasques has pointed cut in  a recent 
a r t ic le , (3 )
"There was s considerable increase in  demagoqr, and songs refer­
rin g  to  the proletaria t and the peasantry v»r" m ultip lied , but since 
.  the teachers were the same, i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  change the t|uv> of 
e<taeatlon from on» day to  the next.” 1
(1 ) Jose fine l% Vasqoes,de fnauth, o p .c i t . ,  p .b t l
Vat I t  Is  fa r  fr « s  clear whether these measures, g* no ra lly  excellent In triem» 
se lves, constituted part o f  a coherent plan o f "h oe la lle t  Education'* In aecojv'- 
sne* v4 t .  the reform o f i .r t lo l»  5 o f  the on rtltu tl >n. Vie liave a)»n that ti>“ 
rl i  Tanr ,;lan spoke vaguely In  terms o f  "the s o c ia l is t  doctrine upheld by tor 
W»jrlcan Keve.lntlon", wulle the amended a rtic le  l t s * l f  defined t i l *  socialism  
In ourrty untl-r^U rtoos terms. In actual fa c t  the a n tic ler ica l asoeet of 
o f f i c ia l  p olicy , *o ororinent under C a ll«« , was considerably reduced by Card­
onas, vuo was c ncernpd to  emphasise tha mor* construct!'**' *ap*cts o f  t ie  
educational ok Tam ».
This c.isncp o f rsaphasls was In I t s e l f  mor* In accord with a s o c ia lis t  
aooroac to  the re lig iou s problem, In contrast to  the narrow anti c l*  idealism 
o f C all*«, wnleh ha* i t s  c lo s e s t  ottrall*! In th" French badleal Party, Put 
I f  s o c ia lis t  e ducatl in was to  be successfu l, the Government would have to  org­
anise an Intensive propramrae of reorientation fo r  the teachers and parents.
Son* e ffo r ts  were made to  do th is , but t iey  were scarcely adequate aftJ many 
teacii*rs seem to  has» had only a very vague conception o f the roaring o f coo . 
ta il  si*. The reaction of the parents would depend largely on th e ir  experience 
o f  t ie  Individual teacher, and alao on tha e-ntrary Influence o f the clergy.
As w ill  be seen la te r , th er» was widespread *4 sunderstandlnp, sometime* with 
trag ic  resu lts. In su it» o f  changes In  school textbooks, th* publication  o f 
nuroroua pamphlets on so c l  a ll» *  and the organisation o f orientation classes, 
many teaehora carried on In  the same old ways, while some s t i l l  interpreted 
the reform in  single a n ti-re lig iou s  terms.
Very soon a fter  the reform, many C>ov»rasi*nt o f f i c ia ls  and le ft-w in g  tea­
chers caro to the o n c lu s io n  that I t  Could only be made e ffe c tiv e  by a s t r ic t  
ours« o f  tha profession. Ar Joteflna Vasques has pointed cut in  a recent 
a r t ic le , (D
"There was a considerable Increase in  demagogy, and songs re fer­
ring to  the p ro letaria t and the peasantry w»r* m ultiplied, but since 
.  the teachers war» the same. I t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  change the tgrp* of 
education fro »  on* day to  the next." 1
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(1) JoSeflna l. Vasqoesyde nauth, o p .c i t . ,  p.fcf5<
A number o f oromlnent ra d ica ls , re a ll  ring th is , beean to  advocate » OUT '" 
*ai soon *8 the » f o i l »  was passed. The orig in a l proposals presented by to» 
Commission o f  CmTotl«* In Jan* 19“V* urged ”• s t r ic t  se lection " o f tr.e 
"In order to  oat the competent revolutionary teachers In ton positions tiiey 
'Vs«rvf' ’ .  “ von e a r lie r , In January 1 W ,  th* Congress o f tne "C onf* dera c l  oh 
Nevolucdonarta lehoaccna rVl Traba^o" passed a » s o lu t io n  urging, acong other 
th ings, "an err ray t i c  and e ffe  otlvr se lection  o f the country's teaching s ta ff»  
elim inating the orv»rt*>B of th» R evo lu tion ..."  About th* name t l " »  th*
State o f Sonora passed a law Imposing "ra tio n a lis t"  education In tiie ta te , ano 
requiring "The elim ination o f  those element* who boenuae c f  th »lr  1 JeMpty
(1)do not consider th em »»!»*  honestly capable o f  carrying out this p la n ..."
"any sim ilar proposals could be quoted, and late  In 1915 th is  bind o f  policy
»mi* advocated by no les# a person than Ignacio "arcis T e lle r , who had lust f i n -
( U )lshed o sistacionth oerlod as 'ln ls t e r  o f  Educations- '
"The teaching profession which consists o f  about ^9? o f women 
with a conservative Ideology, almost a l l  o f  them unawar» o f soc­
i a l i s t  philosophy, must be given the opportunity to  accept I t .  nly 
when the resources o f  persuasion nave been exhausted, w ill an Ideo­
lo g ica l purge bo appropriate, with the suspension. I f  necessary, o f 
the application o f the laws governing promotion and job security ."
In 1915 an attempt was made to  purge the teaching profession In mapy 
oarts o f the country, and although no o f f i c ia l  figures are available, i t  i s  
said that sign ifican t numbers o f  teachers retired  or » 1 »  excluded as a 
r e s u lt .' r'J The purge 1* Jm oortmd to  have been carried out ratter crudely, w i t  , 
conmdttoes o f rad ical toaom rs asking tn »lr  colleagues a few questions about 
r o l l  pi n anr' sden oef those wnc confessed to  a b e lie f  In  hod were apparently 
dismissed. __________________ _
(1) BrsaauotS, op .cd t., p.200.
(2) rtn 'frestro Furai", v o l.h , n c.2 , 15th Jan.lT11*, pp.5-6.
(1) T tid ., voi.h , no.12, 15th June 1911, p.2%
(1) Ignacio arcía  T‘ ll» e, "S ortalitacidn  de la  cultura (Seis Meses de Accinti 
Educativa)" ( A xlco, 1915, L* Impresora), p.*h.
(5) Prof.Fnrlque vlllasaRor y Pono* de Leon, "Art Principie la  Lacha (Netas para 
la  istoria  dal Indicali*™  ' ’aglstertal en Plehoacrfh)" (> re lia , ,lch .,l'V /2 , 
f  d i alones da la  Seartóa OTTI del S.N.T.*1. ) ,  p p .l2 -l'’ í an< Interview wlth 
P rof. V illa  señor, 29th July 19(1«, in  ''c re ila . Prof. Vlllaseftor saya t ’ .at at 
lea st ino teaoímrs v e »  expelí»d In "lshoaeàn, and other souro»* quote "Igor” a 
*a high as 5,009 fnr V e  whole o untry, although thla le  probably an exag- 
geraté n.
Inadequate ^rt«rrt*tton nceomoan1*4 by ’rattle  measures o f this kind
vas bound to load to  unnecessary con flicts and to  the fa lla r" o f  socia list
education. The problem* which aro** can r-ad lly  b* appreciated from t i l s
paseare In the o f f l e l « !  resort for
"Tois phenomena (the proralnant «o d a ! activity o f tlm teach**»»
D.T,h.) has boon sonar^nt « » r  since th* educational reform vac under­
taken? but I t  has Vo por» mors apparent during th» period of this r<*> 
qyt, brledn«’ In Its »»ake unforeseen o ''"«!!cations, suet) as tha aban- 
donnsnt of educational work, ideological ¿1 »orientation, th» Invasion 
of spheres o f a ctiv ities  belonging to  o ff ic ia ls  of other Irfl. strips, 
or the r»r«n|m*qt« sometí mss unjustified, of th«ae o f f ic ia l»  against 
the rmueual a ctiv ities  of the tea ch ers« ..,."
•"ecouse o f these and other problems, a ll  ataff had been urged to avoid 
“unnecessary "rtreralgr~nt which only lead to  the sacrifice of the teachers 
themselves and to th»» development of Inconvenient movements o f  popular res­
istan» ’ . Such copular h ostility  to  tne teachers, valen w ill be examined later 
was not always due to  o ff ic ia l  policy , but i t  was undeniable evidence of the
failure to win th* mass of th* population In support of socia lis t education.
(2)
Bremauntr. and C a stillo ' argue that much of the blame for  th is should fa ll on 
H e. Gonzalo Viaques Vela, MrAster of ” dunation for  most of th* relevant 
perlod; c r ta lr ly  th*r* la  much truth In th*lr accusation» o f p o litica l confus­
ion and lac1 2.' of leaders lip on the part o f v/spueE Vela, but the ultimate o»uf*-£: 
of failure 11c daener In the p o lit ica l contradictions which be act th* ( irdenaa 
iVivcrnment from «tart to 'ln ish .
n.  La a g flte  L l ü  ■ ¿ » g l a m
A ltiour*: th* »xporlsrnt o f socia list education must be Judged a fa lla r» , 
and was abandonad In  oraetloe after l°h l and in  law after Ibhd, i t  did bring 
Some benefit», hosw attempts were nade to  provide orientation, and met »4th 
partial success? many to&oosr* w*r* induced to  olao“ even greater emphasis on
(1) “ amarla", l f j%  v o l . l ,  p.17*. heqaart by the Plr»ctor-<eneral of Hrban Primary 
and Kami rdnootlon In tie  State a and Territories, '» o f .  Bafael rv«hd»s Aguirre.
(2) Castlll ,  op.eftt., v o lj, pp.<*>T7 and l»lh.
rcommunity and to ldentify  »ven mor» c l os»1.7  than befor» vlth th* U fo  
and a tw cfl* »  o f ths psasants and voifcers. Som» had alraadv dravn oo lit i ca l 
conclusions fror ine problema th«y faesd, and tho lner»a*»d curreney of go®, 
lat i  et Idra* In a f f id a i  «Arelas »noouraped th*m In th ls ; th» p o litica i r lfc l-  
tancy of th» t»ach«rs v»s nuit» Important on a local l» v » l ,  as v i l i  be ghmm 
la t»r . Th» d iffu don  of r o d a li  st consdousneas at thla 1 1  m» nrobably la id  
th» bari s fo r  t i »  f  m ali on of th» “Partido Pc ociar" ln lObd, although l t  
eoald elso br ar<?v»d tiiat th* d » f id » n d » s  of triât Partyar» an Indcation o f  
tas lim itations o f  th» cinadousness orsatrd ln  th» »th lrtl»».
T »- e ru dcation  o f o ff ic ia i  s o d a li  am to  th» ordinary rural beaeh»rs 
dspond^J a l-’ost entiroly on lntomsdlata bodios, abov» a il  th» fcnaoector* a » 1 
thr Cultura}, ‘ lésions. Th« lattar w»r» tha most »ffoetive lnstru-m ts o f 
orientation, ont) ln th» aroaa they eov»r»d th »lr  m it i  cal influence coiild b» 
considerable. Thla fonction of tha ‘ iasione l s  d»ecrlb#d almost easoally ln  
th* o f f i c ia l  report for 1936 »1*^
*Th» »ad (o f  ths Maslon) la  ln churtr» o f ths direction, eo-crd - 
lratlon  and supervision of th* work of tu» 'Instituto • and o f  th* p»d- 
acocleal instruotl n, and alao o f th» a d a l l »t orientation of th» 
t»ach#rct tîi* rpaniær le  ln  charge o f thos» mura»» vhleh ar» dns- 
lgnsd to incarnas» production and to rarants» tn# p»aaants ln su ch a 
»«»y t M  thoy obtaln a great»r r*vard for ti.nlr  e ffort»  and avoli tha 
exploitât! :« o f whlon thay are victima on tha oart o f mlddl»m»n, 
•cart-paea», » t e . . . . ”
FTcn t  Aa oi*> car e a d ly  undnratand vty th»r>e vas povsrful opposition 
to  th» vraie o f t  » 1 «si « a , But tiia r iss i onera, as m*mb*rs of s t»ar, wer» 
m latlvoly  a*cur»; l t  vas tii* Individual Inspector* and taachere, w» tking ln  
r»mot» ar»ae, vho ft»n  faood evrloua danger i f  thny took th»ir sod a li an 
s» r i  ou»! y . In fa et i t  eoa»# tia t  many Inepsotors dld not giv* r»«l support 
to  th» pro0 mm> of so c ia list éducation, and thla vas crobably a major factor 
ln l i s  f  allure 1 but a dgn lfloant rlnorlty dld carrv out th»lr rav dutl»a, and 
oftmn suffi*r»d on thls account.
(1) •^•morlo", 19Td,pp*?U25.
uoh was done to  help the inspectors and "dsslonrrp In  t v  d iffu sion  
of s o c ia lis t  ideas by moans o f  printed propaganda. The Artistry o f  WdngsMcP 
distributed to  no o f thousands o f  pamphlets Mien a* "to  qu* far*  ouiae d e d r "  
by R.O.Cole, " ’ In e lg lo  d» bata lla  s re t«U iU *  and "La nuelga da l i o  Plane * 
by German Tint ArsuMde, and "varx" and •,Tenln’, by Joan "a n c4 «4 d ,.r .^  any 
a rtic le s  explaining socialism , tan class c o n f l ic t ,  and sim ilar thenies wor** 
nublisued In t v  o f f i c ia l  magazine "^1 ?*aestre I ora l" which was distributed 
to  most rural toao-vrs, and fa r  sow» years the Oomromnt newspaper ^ l  
National" oarried a dally  feature on s o c ia lis t  education (although I t s  c i r ­
culation outside tlvs main tewns was very lim ited ). In I T li  an "Institu te o f 
S oc ia list rlontatton" vas established, but i t s  a c t iv it ie s  seer to  have been 
limited to occasional publications and lecture tours.
Vbat so c ia lis t  education presumably should have meant, i f  prooerly iaro- 
lementcd, wa* admirably samod up by Ignacio Garcia Telle* writing In M U # '®  
He argued that each rural school should have a "Social Action Committee" **»»- 
resentin'- s t a f f ,  ouolls, parents, loca l authorities, vorVrer* and peasants. 
Among ot".«r tilings, this Coerltte« would "obtain the granting of »ejldoa* and 
tbelr improvement, and «nenrage the aubdlvlslon o f the big estates” » I t  would 
also enc urago t  >e formation of producers* and consumers* oo-oo»ratlvns, 
"without losing  flight o f t ie  fact tnat co-operative organisation la  aimed at 
a d a l l s t  exploitation o f the land and t«e factories by the peasant and t ie  
worker for b i« ir  «own exclusive and complete b e n e fit . . . ."  The school *wc Int­
ended taiihelp in  the frfmetian o f clasa conedoutness by means or lectures, 
talks, dramatic Productions and other forms o f propaganda, and to  contribute 
towards t ie  collectiv isation  o f the means o f production. Camoalms would be 
conducted against fanaticism and ure.ludlce, but García T itles re oo m l sad the 
danger of excessive anti c lerica l lam t.
(1) Ib id ., p.179.
(? ) García Trflles, o p .d t . ,  particularly pp.lZ‘V.112 and ZZr.Z**. Till, vas written 
Immediately a fter the author** departure fro «  the "ln lstry of Education.
"•••••In the -vrc^nary tx«H  within cur euntry and abroad they 
o r  trying to portray Wv> socia lis t rouool an i f  I t  had no other Bin 
nr rfc,J et t.BJi to wage an open and Implacable campaign against n l -  
Ig&oa, This la  a deceitfu l tactic-, long since umaaked by socia lis t 
load ers ,,, I t  la  noticeable that ths conservative* In tlia »cryl<r o f 
1- eel anti for"lfn  exploiters t»ave always managed to divert ton fir** 
o f u^rlngelas*! rganl eatl mo and progressive teacher« from the attack 
an e co n e rio  forms o f  exploitation. Into campaigns vtileh offend the 
roliglouij oontlornta o f the Ignorant and Impoverished m asses,,.,"
' rd* rfcunatoly, dr suite th is and other warnings, relig ious hostility  
continued to  nlasn* the rural schools, but this was not now ths fault o f tee 
<'ov*»rwiont which pr'atly  redueed antl-r^llglous pr'oaganda, nartlcularly a fter
Ih-*.
Xlie greatest abstnel« to  the success o f  the Socialist School waa Its  
iso la tion , not so much geographical as p o lit ica li the lack o f  support from 
other agpnc&j'O of t ie  (V>xc>rment. heading the sneectms and pamphlets of the 
period, i t  i s  d iff icu lt  to escape the conclusion that many educationalists 
wanted to  ivnrthlKM» capita'll at by education alona, or else they viewed the 
Carder»* G Vermont through rose-tinted spe eta ales, belt-'vinr: that I t  had a 
coherent plan to  socialise the means cf o r  Aiction, I t  Is  d if f ic u lt  to  blarr. 
than f  ar tills , since the QcvMMMlt Its e lf  encouraged thorn In  this b e lie f .
To some oxtent t>e teapjers' loaders recognised the problem, and&n tlx* debates 
i « r  tV> reform c f Article “} tisre  was much discussion of whet’.or socia lis t 
»docatl n could exist wltldn a bourgeois £tat<*« Thus in e t  w r  Ih'V* t ie  maga­
zine m~i ’ aestro I oral" oorrlsd a long editorial on the subject, ^ ' concluding 
that i f  tlx* bocurgeel^o was weakened by oonoeaslons extracted from i t  by pop­
ular treasure (such as landand labour refoim ), tlmn so c ia lis t  education weald 
serve to  Itactan t o  »»neral r»"Oeea of transformation, ( tnar articles^1 2) aro­
und t'u t  rural e \ieatlon was already socia lis t In a ll  but name, by virtue of 
I ts  stress on social wr*k, merely needed to  be supplemented by ide,.logical 
orientation. These arpuonenta were succinctly sunwarlsed by fduardo V llla - 
eofinrs-C’l
(1) " '1  •’aestre rural", v o l.%  n o,?, 1st. ot.lQ'V», pp.'V-?.
(2 ) Ib id ., vr>l. 5, «p,B, l«?tl ot.l9Th» po.*-*. Article "Concspto A» la  wseoela 
S ocia list«" by T*r f ,  .load Turin Tovar.
O ) noted in  rrmnaunts ,  > p .c lt., p.2Wi.
f>z.
"Indend, an entirely »  el a ll at culture 1» only pœaâMs In a 
r o d a lls t  aystem, but thin d '»s  not m©an that I t  cannot permlnat© In 
the hnart o f the cV-w-^lt © noitolist society . tld  bourse Is ©oltur’  
not br>r4n to  deæ lop within feudal monarchie sod ety l ' ©re not ’ arx'a 
"Capitol" and ton in '» "Imnorlalism" written in  the bourgeois ©nv- 
iromsOtT"
Tut t-oso very plausible i r surent« cV©lwslmpUfi«d the problem. I t  was 
no thine to  ex’V'Ct a o o d a lls t  cultnr© to p»rm!nate iltoln  capitalist s<dety 
but quite anotivey to expect this culture to  to actively patronised and pro». 
otod by tlm bourpecds tote i t s e ic .  Thin confusion anoarently arose beowur 
c f  the contrats, eti on« til thin to© Cardenas GoWtfmsntt nrcmrting a pr franme 
of radical re f r is ,  courting toe suooort o f  peasants and voskers against dora- 
estic  a » ' fair ten reaction. I t  used socia list terminology to  R atify  i t *  act­
ions but never intoned to destroy capitalism in  “©xlso. T* •my v e il be that 
Cardanos and ids imr© radical ndvt.s'r?' vep' roving in  to* direction o f  social— 
ion, but tonlr ideas were confused and they were in  nc position to dofy too 
pctmrful e  nn-irvative pressures within to© P.N.R. (except in  rare crise* sue. 
as the expulsion o f Galles and to© o i l  exprortatlon ).
In these drenratonoes, an overall so c ia lis t policy was im possible. 
pcr>Tgr.ln, t*w> problem was ti©ll perceived by C ards Tellest— ^
"...The school, althxigti i t  nay have an advanced n isdon , a vaiw 
riiard ->>aitlon within the present ©concede sv s t» ,ls  not to© dodslvp 
factor in  toat tronsCormotlon (from card ta l i  ar to' S 'd a lis m )... i f  the 
creanications whose lob i t  Is to accelerate collective pr press do not 
help i t s  (to© school's) teachings by requests for ©jldos, by an Increase 
in  popular cred it, by protecting wccVlng-elass and peasant orrad cations? 
t  .or, t  e vest o f  toe Cultural ls d o n  w ill be transitory, passing, on. 
enduring and w ill ©nd by becoming a demagogic, unreal and fru itless 
s f f c f f t . . .* '
finer« the work o f t-V school was not y n e rs lly  complemented by toat o f 
ether cirrnotos o f to© Ctoverrrwnt (except in  son d al case* ©uto as U  Laguna), 
not only to© Cultural 'les ion s but to© too ls  o f "s o d a llo t  -duootlon" became 
an empty, dsmarri^e (»>store.
(1) Carda T olies, o . d t . ,  pp.227-21^*
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Nos. 10 & 11. Indian Cultural ¿'estival in Oaxaca, 
organised by ohe Cultural Missions, 1933»
v.% .1 . ¿ r . 'a A y "  ¡mr*!
'n i l  before the end of the crfmVno* ther» were sign*
o f a moderation of previous r«H  cal poll d o » .  This vap due to the need for 
rotmnoiimr'nt ■ » ' consolidation aft«*» the fa r -r e a e liy  dad si on to  «xnroprlato 
tSw» o i l  eompanios, and to  a general resurgence o f the for«»** of eonssrvativ. 
A ll aspects o f policy w m  affected, and education was no exception» w* has» 
already seen t  at the Cultural 1 sal -ins were abandoned e fter 191^. Tbs pract­
ica l need fo r  - conory dlrdn&aitad the rat« of sohoc l-bulldlngj talk of aodallsr' 
eontlnc- d, but thorn was also talk o f "national unity" and o f "a Government 
fo r  a l l " ,  the \iatcrsvord8 o f the o f f ic ia l  Presidential candidate ‘anuel Avila 
Camacho.
The f i r s t  Ini star o f Education of thr now a-M.nlstraticn, Inis '•ants.''a 
Tonton, ; «  a quint, well-« duoa ted left-winger, but h« met with strong oooos- 
lt lo n  and resigned after ton months, his suecesaor from 19hl to l 1-**»" wee 
etavln Vo jar v£n;uoe, a conservative Catholic General who promoted c le rica lly - 
minded fcoaohore and returned eotue echool prooertl«a to the Jesuits. Although 
"soc ia lis t  education" had not been legally ended. In practice I t  was euperae v.d 
by the new slogan, "the school of love" which was Intended to promote social 
uarmopy -  a quality "sue.. desired by the businessmen who vie re making quick 
profits und-r tha new Government. Vejar Vazquez even abolished coeducation, 
a retrograde stop by almost any standards, despite opposition from teachers 
and many parents. In the end ids anti-union policies provoked such h ostility  
from the teeciers that Avila Camacho was forced to dlsrls# hi*, but not before 
toe whole tone o f education had been change d iD  Fven under '’inehrz Ponton -  
perhap.? In spite of him -  the ohanpr was nocl oeafcle; i t  vas under hi« that the 
highly suooessful »^oooelas Heglonal»s Carpeslnas" were abolished and his
6\
(1) i.uiz, o p .d t . ,  pp.?'»-?6| Joeeflna Z. Vrfsqoe* <*. ■'naath, < o . r l t . ,  pp.l»ZbJ»21j 
C astillo , o p .d t . ,  v o l . l ,  pp.A2UAZ?i
6b.
f*(K rt fo r 1*0 . «»acrlbad ooll<$r In tho»» t»n"»«- (1)
"T v  nr* v.*ican eenocl, »ssontdally  cV'» cratd<*, s e lo n t if ic  
o n ' bc-aad on votk , hoe no d>ctrlrv»o or Vurlonal«* unlosa th".v bo 
fc t®o U dch constitute tfa» vory ro o t  o f our nationality and t.V> 
<V>ar*pt ItVvala pnraund by our o»opV* throughout tnwlr lmanno
atnajL ’'«  fo r  «nandpatloiw .«"
Tha etrl'A n c abaonon o f ory roforone» to aortall are mwnpostod tin t an 
isoportc-nt «hango had taJson nlaen, and In  fa ct 19**9 «a* the end o f an «ra In 
:v»aioftr. Jueutln* TV rural school o f  th» pn»rloua twenty years, whathor 
so c ia lis t er not* had boon a h»rrtc pionoor venture, constantly brooking now 
ground; I t  mis oats o f tlx* most characteristic citations o f tha ;'o3dcan havo- 
lu tlon . In tbr uuoonodlnc yoara, rural school« continued to  bo b u ilt In 
ovor-lnarraslnc nunborr, but the ont lurtasrr and orig in a lity  gradually dim*
IstdaiU  1
(1) *?<auart*"» 19*1, 0.11
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Soon tentative e ffo r ts  to  rr5»rcto« teachers Into m e > d«tlom  0»  iM f!»*« 
%»■»•» mad» qultf early In toe Involution, About to» tins of the trionph o f tl>e 
C onstitutionalist novnnrsnl In 171^-1016. S tw n l teachers tiAd play'd a very 
active part as individuals in  ti»e '-dlltury phase o f the is*volution, as r*«4 boon 
pcAntor’ out by rundseo b a ln e a ,^  Janos 15, C o ica ro ft^  and others. The Dost 
nutstan&ng ^«STplea wen» those o f t l l i o  rrtano, trim helped to  draft the Plan 
o f  Ayala altic«f#i ho t« ls la ter shot as a tra itor to  "asoatias»" { rstolon >aea 
Calderon in  Domra, who b»oary a Jsvolutionary General: ~ovid 0 . Vrrlanga \4io 
served under V illa : antv l  Chao who died in  to* etruftRl» apainst uertaj Luis 
G. f'oncen o f Gan Luis Potoat« who survived to  play a crondnent part in  the 
struRfd s o f ton 'tw enties a » ’  'th ir t ie s : and o f c urse, Plutarco '’ lia s  Caller
himsnic.
TV* m dlool sp ir it  o f nary o f the teachers mode i t  Inevitable that they 
should attempt to  organic»* c-noe re la tively  pnaseful condition» returned, and 
looa l unions soon began to  spring up in  areas under Constitutional o  ntr l .  Thus 
in  Vetoarus in  1715* under to» Ocwemortolp of Csndido Aguilar, a teaohers* 
congress tjos hnld -  possibly the f ir s t  o f it s  kind in  the country.*^ Certainly 
Voracruo uaa odvansnd in  tnia fie ld : the fir s t  o fficd a l recognition o f teachers'
(1 )  * r a n c ic o  Dulnus, "The vhole Truth about e x io o "  m P y s id e n t  l l s o n ' s  Kespons- 
l b i l l t y " ,  n e r i c ò ,  171  A.
(2 )  Jen n a D* C oflbcroft* **71 an atro  A* P rim aria  an l a  Kswoluolon «o x io an a", 1. i s t o r i «  
"o s ic o r o  l»o ,6h , AprilmJnn» V *?? , o p » « t .5 P 7 .  a n d "T n te lle e to a l Procura .-ra o f  Vie 
Maxi san riev l u t i o n " ,  190G -1911" (A u stin , 17b%  ’n iv e r s ity  o f  T e » s  P ress) 
p p ,3 V fó .  3eo o ls o  P nrign» W. San ch e« , "Apuntes i lia to r lo o s  aotor» a l  vo v in 4«n t 
h in d iou l d el ' a g is t e  a io  l ia c io n a l" ,  i n  econferw nciaa K eglonaV a de r lo r ta c io n  
''In d ia n i" ,  ' . t . T . P . ,  •exle* C ity , 1 0 « ,  pp.73uV).
(3) Intervie« vitti Pswf, Fldendo Baim i*« in  Ja la p a , Versemi?., ls t  et» 1*^7.
antan r id ite  io  sale) ty  m *» to  ha** bem relnnd In 192? vitti ttir sipnlng af 
«n agy^ormnfc ty  th° m itv r lt lo s  «.' tho part o f  V sracru*.^  Puah alalres ars 
a lit%X {JL-^ncult to rubstantlaV' , Binar loaal groups ver" actlvr In varleua 
olaooe, bui asw l«*ft U t t l«  rrcord o f their 3ctt v it l - s .  locatari nndnr Ornerei 
i l  vare-' ) woa ala-, thr scene o f  wueh actlvlty  by wibsyorde trndiors* adons, 
an' so» ■ tnha.rra «ho vere la tr r  to be unlon leader» orralnrnt In a Fera» 
I d s t  C _njf ac In Marida In 1916.
I n  * a c t  t'ao sr f l r n t  l - ’eal o d o r »  «ara v»ry v«ak, and non« o f t k«wn inanac'-'* 
to  * a t a b l ls h  a  Trrmtnmt «R adeation  nntll muda la t*r . thrr attorni» at 
nrganAeatlrtt tr^re mode at a nati nal le v e l, starti rio from tho Fedoni '1  str i et. 
Tbas Vm  famcwt lab :«r  tmfscV.ration, tho C.R.O.M..  founded In in i? , won thr 
aaSiorenoo o f t^ady-m’  spftja?sa In V»**arus, i “ambia, TUaroela and 5«n fnls Potod* 
and a  favi o f tlaan r^naln  t n y a l  to thè C.R. to t h le  d a y . ^  In  1920 Viesmfcr.
L -bar-.: . ... , I d w l l  i N ò i l l i t  o t t i  Uh . . . .  . . ■% that t i ■-, dSH t«
tho - U go do ìroJVsoaros del .'la trito Federai". W  Shortly after tale thrr» 
appo are to  .¿av rjdatrd an orfani seti ora culline: l t s s l f  tho "Uffa ’ adorni da 
OsstToa", boot>. ' on ' i'3dc City and vitti seottrred «eusbera «lft'wly r  . nr.Vr thr 
loaderado o f  G41dsrdo Avllea.^*' Xn 192b a c r  up o f radicai traoher» farw d 
tiis -U oa ; adunai do "a-'atros i^ a ed anali sta»” , a gin«»'*' grouo whlan prosaed fa» 
r*»ìB*o<: fa r  naw approadaos t o  oduoatioa and far a stri et lntrror»tati on of
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( 1 )  I n t e r r i '”.«? w ith ”r o f .  r id o n d o  Brrwudn», 1 s t  e t . 1 9 6 ? , and d t h  r r o f .J o r » »  
Crulke. anh G a r d a , o f f i d a i  o f  th *  S .H .T .f .  and N ation al Coiwdttee «mbrr a f  
th r  P a r t i lo  Popola» S o c i a l i s t a ,  T*d e t . 196?  In  ’'o d e o  C ity . (C rulckdiank 
G a rd a  1 b now .n .« r a l  o e c jm ta *y  o f  thr* P .P .5 . )  S a *  a ls o  ra n d a ** , o p . d t , ,  p .6 %
( 2 )  In te rv ie w  t i f a  P r - 'f .  Ro»a Terro 0 .  In  ‘>>*lor C ity ,  6th  “ay 1 9 6 ? . Sha a n tlo fte  
aa  i M b w  ut t i »  e a r ly  to  a d  »ere ' novousnt In  Y u catan , A lbino hops. Vi cantai 
Oariboa, ''ornond Oodboa, C an d e laria  !1 !1  and T*oroe*.fl I f ta n c o u r t  (d io  vaa la V r  
to  b» I n  dtaacraocw iit w ith  tho  "Hloqur fta v o lu d o n a rlo  d» •dostr->B- of CanpMhr
ter belo» op. )•
(3 )  rari tot V . ''.andare, o p . d t . ,  p .60.
(b )  i a b o r t  Paul l l l o n ,  -'tesd oon r a n i s t i  V lo»nte Loateardo Tolodano- (Choprl d i i ,  
1 9 6 6 , d v r r d t y  = f ^ orth  C a ro lin a  P n s s ) ,  o»25.
( 5 )  I n t a n i « ;  Tdth "Taf. "v sa r^ rlln a  P r a M « » *  C a rb a ja l In  U ta o n a r- ,  M d a o a o o n ,
ZXst 0 bo#1 9 6 ? . h r l ta ^ ir d r lg u n *  cla im s i o  h a ** served on th e  l o c a l  o o r r d t tr -  o f 
t h i s  « r a d e n t i  on In  Zi tuonar-) In  1 9 29 .
sreulnriív" as nfU bU liv )'' In A rtlole  3 o f  tha ConstlVJti<’n. I t  declared i t ­
s e l f  In  f o v a r  i f  mfom dng A rticle  3 by substituting "ra ti - n a il s t"  fo r  "m o . 
a lar" oducntl n , and online* on fraoh«rs to  orgnnisa in to  "Teagues i f  Fesistanm " 
to  f l f i i t  f  ir o o llre t iV ' agreements and to  iden tify  wita the struggles of work­
ers  ano’ p ra o n n to .^  .'Mali doelaratl' ns were not on tim ly  rnpty rhetor4e, fo r  
in  102T toad -r.rs in  t!ir Podara! l i s t r l e t  oomn out in  sympathy viV i the tru-o. 
d r t v r r e ,^  and in  Vm sana ye** a tnaotiers* organisation in  Coahedla (Via 
"ToiAoradon c a ^ a lV iw  d» sin d icato« da Vo«*tro »“ ) ployed a loading part in  
a C -m m U a i af 1 * 0 « )' and f«asanta ' Unity in  S a lt i l lo .  ^
In 192&-1927 VV- CJVO.?*. toado anot ar attempt to organise the traoners 
on a notional «ca lo , an’ amatad Vv> "Confederación ’ ¡ación»! do Msortms" with 
lyimbort'o Tolodann as Orwral S n cm ta ry .^  In fact these ▼tirinas "national’* 
teachers?* uriona cmatrd in  Vm 1929*8 worn l i t t le  «oro than skeleton organ­
isations-, vdtii fav nenbers utsidi ' ‘aidCo City. "ffectivo  unionism only became 
possible as t io  sank and f i la  teachers, above a ll  in  rural amos, increased In 
number uni broom Involv'd in  s d a l  struggl"* alongside peasants anr' workers. 
rnrlqv .  . ana m3 i s  o f V »  :c4 a lon ,^ th *t the mat sends o f toaarsrs* urdciw 
lsa ti m lay In V*> "mtae o f improvised V-ap^rs o f v illa*" and ejido" and In 
f io  Cultural luslona. ortainly, under Vic influence o f tiv*» stimuli, 1 oal 
groups ub««3 C'jrin^Lng up a l l  over the oountry, and in  the late 'tiantle* a Iroso
(1) "91 'ao.oV-'’,  h ti-lltb  D N k l^ t mo also Tuis 0 . *v>n*on, " rganlaarlan Feww 
niacinnasia do la  fseu ela  i'a^deana", 'exloc CitV, 1939, 00.99**1.
(2) :.and/v-, o o . d t . ,  p.&% This nemnent was Isd by "avid V ileh ls , a maverick 
teachers* laos’ ->r stoo m talnod much influence in  tha "ederal Pi s tr ic t  in  the 
1939*s and broom  unpopular vdVi both thr Gov»mv>i»t and Via Carwurict Party.
tr- -- 'r l v 'r -  --r>m vr*y m ilitant, having been involved ln con flie ts  in  191% 
1923, and 1925 («*«  ’ larjocio Clark,'’1 rganlsed tabor in  v«x le o " , 193*, Ch.h.)
(3 ) "91 'a o .-o V , Xfllh Auftuat 1929.
(* )  i l l  on, l o o . d t .  This was oonfim ed in  an interview by Via teacher Artnm S. 
vo r» tt  in  ”«3doo C ity on 'i h  Jan.l95°t >vm tt was m nm m ntativ» o f  th is  
organisation in  om los and part o f tha «tat» o f  f'evioo.
(5 ) Sanches, p .e t t . ,  p .6 l .
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federation was formed, til* "Conf«duración Fadonal din resnlaadones ag- 
lst*ria l*sn, which at lea st *e»ms to hav» been more r»r*“ **,nt«tlv » toan Its 
prndnceasoM.
3, T-.- t r u ^  for ' » t l ™ l  'n ltv . 19^-19»?.
’ nd-r th» con tro l-rs l«1 leadership o f isv ld  Vllohls o f th» Federal di­
s tr ic t , the "Confederad 'n Kadonal d* rganlsadonee va d a to iia l-s " mad* 
efforts  to lmprov» conditions and co—ordlnat» the activ ities of Its  raeriber 
onions. Thus In Saptasbar 1771 Its  national assembly rals*d demands for 
higher salaries and expressed support for teachers Involved In local disputes 
In axaca and San Infs P otosí.^ f lu t  Its oow*r was very limited and I t  was 
scarcely representative of the majority o f teach»rs In toe countryt about ti»e 
san» timo I t  can» under attack from a rival croup, the "T'r«nte 1 evoludc.narlc 
d*l ” aplsterlo", which accused the C.M.' o f dubious oo lltloa l manoeuvres.^“ ^
The f ir s t  moves towards a mor» effective national union oame not from 
the rank and f i le  but fro* leading educationalists and o f f ld a ls  o f t ie  min­
istry  o f Public Education. In 1710 these o f f ld a ls  had formed th* "hntón de 
Directores e Inspectores Federales de r ducad6n", led by lu í»  Tijerina Aim- 
aguer, «J. Dolores ’ edlna, Fllseo t-andsla and other prominent figures In rural 
•ducat! s n .^  In Too»mber 1731 t i l s  group formed a looas alliance with the
C.Ü. ,F. and t i»  "Frente Kevoludonarlo d* " a g ls t e r lo " ,^  and In ’ ara. 1732 
these e fforts  at eo-or>"r*tlon bore fru it with the formation In Guadalajara of 
the "Confederadón oxloane de •’aestros" (C .V .V .) .^  Th* Confederation, viilc 12
(1) “F»e<<lslor", 27th npt.1931.
(2) TM d., 21st 9up%* 1771.
(7) oafnctiez, l o c . d t .
(U) "F x oA ld .r" , 77th Deo.lTTi.
(? )  Sebastian 'ayo, " la  Fdocadóh l e d  a lista  en "d rlco i e l  Asalto a la  Universidad 
Nsdonal" 0 osarlo , Argentina, 176h, E ditoria l B.F.A.K. ) pp.?3-?6t sínca**, 
o p . d t . , p .*2j and ,rTxcAI si or",  27th F«b.l772.
«O,
tn». r*tlca lly  ineluded «11 in th# country, <V>elar»d fcne rr0*sslty
for traehore to  " jd n  th* struppto to transfer*) th» individuali st methoda 
vhie. control tnc e n V ’-oorary econom y",^ but tnl s verbal concession to 
« o d a l iun- Tarant H ttle  ln praetlœ .
Cariatiti? th# C,“ , « ,  eamnalgned roT certain reforma, and adopted a 
radical posture at timeat thua ln «Tune 1912 l t  called for  rural touchers te 
b* r*farded aa “e ) l  datarlo a" wlth th# rltn.t to cultivât» a plot o f land( and 
ma do plana fe r  a confa ranca wlth neasants* criçad national l t  alao oar-ndpped 
for batter iob e^ourlty and promotion prospectai'^ Pt from th# berlnninr l t  
waa «lcscly  ldentlfled wltn th* noli d e *  o f fche “ ld s try  of Publie "dueationi 
Ita f i r s t  Cenerai Kecr»t*ry waa Pamôn 0. B cnfll, Director of federai Fducation 
ln Jallnee, and tha Comaritt»«  Ineluded two oth*r ctat» Director* of Federai 
17 ■‘ueatl >n, Fuis Tt.Vrlna Alma ruer (Nœvo U6a) and Celerino Cano ( ’ le  -*cin). 
Thés* m»n w*r» utctan-Unp e ducati onall et*, and thsy had th# advantap* f  
youtd, but they cu ld  soorcely suooort tne ordlnary teaehers acalnst tino Gow- 
»mment viilcn they r*pr»s*fTfc*d. For thla reaaon tu* mor» militant t»ae or* 
raddly oame to  re pard th* C.H.v. p in ti» word» of on* of th*lr numbrr, a* a 
"company union" ?*Stndloato bianco") er*at*d by th* ld s tr y  for Ita  wn 
purpoar o . '  '
At the a»end national convention o f th* C.V.V. , held in Toluca In Aprii 
1 W , Bonfll waa rsolaoed by another Dir* et or o f Federai "ducati on, J. Dolores 
"edino. Résolutions ver* carrled ln favour o f th* fédéralisation o f  éducation 
(a reo «sur* uhi oh vould benaflt "pat baaehars), th* "»o d a li tati on" o f nrlmary 
and normal éducation, and tha r*fer" o f A rtici» 1 of tha C o n s t itu t io n !T u s s e  
r*solutiona ver* «robably dus to radical pressures, both from certain ranfe-anrV 
f l le  groupa and from soma Government oo lit i dan», vhleh ver« to  l*ad to ti.*
(1) yayo. o n .d t . ,  pp.'D-é.
(2) “Firoeldor", 12th Juw 1712.
O ) ayo, l o c . d t . ,  and ;*nches, l o c . d t . ,  wayo d»acrlbea Celerino Cano aa "ths 
gmat anlmator ot th» Confédération".
(*0 Interriw  viti» Prof. JosA (prona NéKaa 1« Sedao City, 21rd •ov.lOPP.
(5) "ayo, l o c .d t . »  and Sinché«, l o c .d t .
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introduction of "Socia list ” du cation" In 193fc. Thu« In August 1973 a K»oup 
o f teachers belonging to Vw "Cenfed» radón de Partido« Socialistas d» VarscruzJ 
then meeting in «'xleo City* formed the Trent» God alista <V»1 'a g ls terlo " , to 
or-as for  such p o l ld e s .^   ^ Tn the following months a similar attitude was 
adoptad by several organisations, including the newly-formed "Ccnfedoradón de 
"studlentee “o d a lls ta  tV* '■'exleo", th» «Comité Hadonal T>ro-Fefo*wa r ducativa‘’ 
tti» "Id^a ‘ 'agiste r ia l  do Aedon Fevoludonarla" and the "Bloque de Izquierda 
del ’ 'ag lsterl->"• ^“^ Slnce o f f ic ia l  policy in education vas radical at this t it « »  
at least in i t s  verbal f  ormulations, the pao between the members’ i p  of the 
C.y,”. and i t s  Government-orientated leaders did not grow too vide5 but ev»n 
so, at the t i r e ’ national convention, held in 'uerrf’taro in "are-. I9 3 h , i t  was 
spread that leading educational o f f id a ls  should not control the union, and for 
tie  f ir s t  time a ran>«-and-flle member, Fernando Castellanos, became General 
Secgwtary.^ ^
In solté o f these changes in t ie  C.V.M. , th»r** were already dissident 
groups growing up to  i t s  le ft  and threatening i t s  foundations. ne of tmse 
was ttw "Tigs de Trabajadores de la F nee banca", a ffilia ted  to the Comurdst 
International o f Fducatl^nal Ketksrs in Paris? tie  "exlean section was small 
and limited to «v ico  City, but was capably led by the young intellectuals 
ig u e l Arroyo do la  Parra; Fafael Kamos Pedrussa and Ciaude ndo Perasa F «huil­
la  no. Its influence was much greater than it s  «umberst as S«ne.h«s points 
out, W i t  vs9 « vanguard organisation and rejected any interference in union 
affa irs by the authorities. There were various other groups based on tie  Fed­
eral D istrict, bat crested by teachers o f provincial origins, the most out­
standing being the «Federación de Vaestros Socialistas d«l D istrito Federal’  
led by í.afsel ' «fhdea Aeulrre from ’ Ichosean. Towards the end of in i»  the 
“Liga" brought together a ll ties»  brought to form the «Frente Hnleo  Nacional 1
(1) Alberto Brenaonts «la r duoselc$í> Socialista en fK*ieo" ( Vxloo City, 19*3, 
Imprenta «iivademyra") p .l6o.
(2) Tbid., p p .2 0 9 .a i.
(3) Sínaies, lea. d t . ,  and iremaunts, P.191.
(fc) Sínc.ee, 00. d t .  . pp. 62- 63.
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d» Traha^edrrrs de la  rnarfiansa". (F.n,N.T.r . ) ,  which bnear*» • eerlous 
rival to  the C. «V.t at it*  Punbla Conw>*s In tha Swing of 19*5, the la tter  
atteeot' ' to ak free o f of■ 'tdal control, and r*»nlaoed It*  r*eeutlve Carrw 
ittee by a Fotl nal Council dir*><rtly mnreaenting Its nrrrlnelfll branches.'1'' 
Hut the r .n.H,T.p. continued to  Wow, and there v*»r» frequent lntor-urdon rils- 
outest Interestingly, : Inches sug;g*st* that the growth of the f.n.N.T.P. was 
actively nsrorcoted by tho Cultural Missions, those vita l gina»*r grouo* which 
always tended to bo more radical tl an o ffic ia l policy. The challenge to  the 
C.’tM. booarv p ra ter  later In 1915» when tha F.n.R.T.P. transformed I t s e l f ,  
with the n.ljorT.oe o f other grotioe, Into the “Ccnf»<Vr*el6n Factorial de 
VrahoJj .' jra dn la ''naeBcnza" (C.N.T.F.) led by Rafael ierrora Angeles, and 
eallin, fo r  t i »  unity o f e l l  teacher*’  on an unoomoroulsliv; revolutionary 
basis.'
Tiirour; out tho oarly ’ th irties there was a proliferation of loca l unions 
each covering one r ia tr le t <T r»rt of a 't* te , sometime» ruf «ring to t ie  
national federations but often lndependent, or paying only llo-servloe to  then. 
Souse veje rdlltant, but most w r - l i t t le  were than friendly societies, at 
least In the early yearr. Tysdea! ejwrples are th" " ’nl^n de 'aeetre* Fed- 
a rales" c f  the '~eond Educational /one o f Puebla State, and the stellar union 
of the Fifth Ions o f  aoaaa state, both founded In ITU (the latter a ffilia ted  
to tho C . V . ) . ^  ’ 'ore Interesting was th» "U fa Da **aeetr-s At»os" which 
esiste-" In Tab»». , the stronghold of the anticlerical politician  "urrldo Can» 
P.bal, In 19SS .  19?*: t i l*  union m s unusual In that i t  ooposed the federal» 
lsatlon o f education -  advocated by most t-aehers’  associations -  on the 
gtomcfr that I t  would restrict l- cal Initiative (a cynic right regard tills  as 
a device for  bolstering arrldo canabal’ s independence of central co n tro l) . '
(1) Ib W ., o .« l .
(2) Ib id ., p.64.
(1) «?1 "a, stro RtraV, v o l . l  n o.H . 1st Sent.1002, and vot.2 no.9, 1st Feb.1911.
(U) ib id ., vol.l* no.I*, 15ti. P eb .!^ 1*.
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'•« !utV' seen that 1 ofll toso^r»* unions developed at an early stop'
In the tat/ at ^emem" -  they war»» strong In th« d istr ict»  o f Jalapu,
Turoan, ram e , and the town o f Veracrv« itse lf»  and fought several suecess-
fu l s t r ik e » .^  In nany tste» vhare Isolated local groups had existed before,
(2)they nrv united to  form 'tate-ulda unions» as In 'onern in 3«pfcesiier IT??.
In Yuoat&n in  17?? thr»« r iv a l groups w  forraed, the "Slndloato do Trabaj. 
adore» jlr la  ' neoRansa0» the "iiloque de ’ aestros" and the •'"rd.in d# Trabaj- 
adore» <V> la  ’'n*>flanaa'’ t according to  "FI >uehete", the f ir s t  two of these 
»en* cr  at/Sd ty  false leaders In order to  manl"Ulate the rank-arvh.fl lo  , and 
th* tilird had been farmed an a genuine dene era t ie  union to opoc.se this rard- 
Dttlafclon, Be th is as i t  -ay, unity vos nut achieved In Tucatin until two 
years la ter. In '.member 1955 an organisation was formed calling i t s e l f  too 
"C o n fe rV .ro d n lta r la  del ' ureste tV Trabajadar*n de la  Fduoad^n", and 
clalnl; ;• to vatltr a ll the teachers o f Tooat^n, Campeche, ttlntann Foo and 
Tabase- •»(**) but I t  ssens to have been an a r t ific ia l er««tlon with l i t t le  real 
support. ' ore typical r*s the situation In Guanajuato» vtierc by the end of 
lO-^  t  l-e uao a "f'odejraei^n *. ’ ’aestres "ecla llstas de Guanajuato" a ffilia ted  
to  tiis C.’V .  and cloindng to  re or* sent 19 loca l groups. •* In sob»  tat/ e 
unity v&3 achieved on a no«e radical basis, as with th« pro-Cmraunlst "Bloqus 
Revoluci. ^nart o de ’ "aestros" In Campeche, which Is examined In d*t«ll l » t « r . 
Fl*»nb*>rc t/ocfiors did not fore, their own unions but played a prominent part 
in  goner'? tintors o f peasants and wei«rer», *■ In tlrhoaoin they oart-
Idpatrd in ti*o cardenlsta "Confede radon Feveladonarlo “ lehoaesna del Traba- 
jo"(a lso examined below).
Proqw w itly the most a c t iv e  elem ents i n  promoting unload a n ti on wer» th© 
o f f i c i a l s  and s p e c ia l is e d  te a ch e rs  -  In sp e cto rs  o f  S c h o s ls , nvmb»rs at C u ltu re !
(1) Interview With hrof. * ederloo B'-msfc-c in jalaps, Veracru* on 1st. e t.V *7 .
(2) « - x o e l - lo r " ,  1 s t .  e t .1 9 ^ ? .
( ? )  *» 1  * * d i r t e " ,  ." 'th  "e p t .lT G ? .
(*) Ib id ., 7th Db«.1G?S.
(5) Ib id ., 2nd Jim.1737.
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Missions and the sta ff o f the Rural Normal Schools. This was due partly to 
homrno-nt policy , but also to tholr own key position. In July 1935 * con­
vention o f the sta ffs  o f the "Pseuelas Normalss Ruralns", the "Reglonales 
Camposlnas" and the Ontral A ?pri cultural Schools formed their own union, the 
"Unldn de Trabajodomn de la "nseflanza Suoerlor Campeslna",^ which reflected 
the leftertdng aynpafchios o f most of Its  members.
The f ir s t  serious attempt to unite the rival factions In a single 
national union came about under Government pressure leading to the '•Congress 
o f Unification" at Quoretaro In r «bruary 1937, *iil«h created the "Fede radon 
“«xlcara de Trobajadcres do la  ’"nserjanza" (F.” .T.r . ) Moves to bring together 
the C.M.M. and the C.N.T.F. had begun the nrevlous September, when tne lead­
ers o f the two unions had agreed to set up an organising ooemlttee consisting 
of four rep**-soRtatlvns from <-.«eh o f them, and an o f f ic ia l  observer apoc&nted 
by the Ooverrmont. This committee began it s  work on 73rd t etcher, calling on 
a l l  teachers to "liquidate old lntorunlon squabbleB" and "destroy their minor 
differences“ . '  '  Despite th is, shortly before the Congress vas due to meet, 
there wore differences and recriminations owing to opposition from the 
tJ.N.K.T.U. ("Unldh National de Fncauzadores T*enleos de la Fdueedon", an 
established organisation o f Inspectors and other o ffic ia ls  similar to the 
U.T.B.S.C.) and various loca l unions, particularly the "Federadon de Trabw 
ajadoros do la  "napnrJisa del Distrito Federal" which had long been controlled 
by David V llch ls, an ambitious leader who was then Educational Secretary of 
J/embardo Toledano's newly-formed C.T.w.
The con flict eeems to have been essentially between Lombardo Toledanc 
and the CowautLst Party; the C.T.M. wanted to gain control o f the new Fed-r-
(1) "FI Maestro Rural", vol.7  no.3, 1st Aug.1935*
(2) T l  Maestro Rural” , v o l.9  no.6, 1st November 1936. The rens«sentatlves o f  the 
C.M.W. we I** Oileri.no Cano, W ls  G. Ramirez, r r*n d soo  : adrlgal Castro and
Arturo tafjes P o r t i l lo { and those o f  the C.N.T.F., Daniel SaSudo Castro,
Joed Santos Valdds, Ajpistln Pefta Hernandez and Amulfo Kontoya.
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ntlon, but knrr.? this wuW  be d iff icu lt  owing to C-nwinlst strength In bat 
tlv» C .?V . »ml t-i« C.W.T.F.. (particularly the la tter ). Hence Vlleh&s* (p un 
and a few other» uStoraptod to  hold a rival Congress. The position was oonw 
o lleaV d  by t  *> fact t  at the Commnist Party also called on the new Fodejw 
atlon tc .join tiio C.T. ”, In the nano o f wer*fin<^c1afi# unity and solidarity, 
while d l d ik in g  the C.T.*'. leadersh ip»^  The Congr»»» was opened on ?fch 
February by Tonrjpal "vt£lou, representing tite Oowrment, and ewer 2,000 dele­
gates representing the tne C.R.T.F., the F.K.f . t.F . and attar groups
agreed to  rosolw  their dlffe*»noes. In the oy»nt trio Communists appear to 
haw won, since dLlchls' sunuevro failed and the gn»at raajcrlty af the d iff­
erent unions Involved Joined tho new F.’ .T .F ., which declared Its a/fanrenon 
to  the C.T.M. but remained Independent In praetle*».^' ^
Dcrlnp l r>07 thè F.i>'.T.w. trled to  aasnrt Ita authorlty as tue true reo»
S»oentrtlw  o f a l l  teachers in thè country, making o fforts  In cacò Stato to
unite t  >« rivai fa a tln a  and brina thera under ita  control. Towards tao end of
"ùTth a f  npjes» of %000 teaehers o f thè .'-tate o f taxico iss  addross'd by
Candid. .TaramiIlo, 'Vinoml .5scr«tary of tne F.m.T .F .: l t  was reoorted to  haw
buon a ;pr> at suooese.v"  ^ ."lrilar gatherlng# -  “Congwso# Pro-Slndloato ' rico
(h)^statai” -  m i«  soon orpani#»d in  Nayarlt and -'orslos, but thnlatter broke 
no In disertar wlth w  crini nati one betveen aerai and turba« teacimro. ' n 
39th Aprii an nttenot to unite warkers’ ,  peasants' and tea a  ¿ora* organi nati 'me 
at thè et et! .am nsrt af Vera crii e 'ita te failed be cause o f  t!ie cpposiVn o f ths 
C.T.T*. ♦»Veste to  ths osrtleipaUon of ths teacher*. 0u thè other band In
i l i  « F I  rat- o t o " .  4|h Feb.l'Trp’t '^ x o é ls l c r " ,  H h F s b .l9 ° 7 ?  Sane!.«», o p . c i t . ,  p .6 5
(2) «EagfiUftcr” ,  'th .O th , XJfch, lh th  and l j t h  F e b .l9 3 7 t  "*1 'ad ate", IT th  and 20bi
Peb. & V »
(3) « 1  Martwte", 3rd Aprii 1937.
(It) IW Ld., alibi and 2Tth aroh and 3rd A u r l i  1937 .
(3 )  ’^ x w lr A e r '* , Tfch * 1 * 1 1 ,1 9 3 ? .  The r u r s l  t -a o h e rs  wanted the *a.w ^  a n d jv r lv - 
l l n w o  a s  th s  urban te  n o tar s ,  who regarded th e  f o i w r  as u n q u a lified  u sata  r t e  
a sso rd in e  t o  v d *  report. ‘ n* su sp ect* b ia t  p o l i t i c a l  d iffe re n ce #  may a ls o  haw  
been  Involved *
(t>) * n  1  fith 'e y  l<r*7.
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Yucat/n, where th'>ro ha ? pn»viou*ly b^on tlimo rival teaehnr*' unions» the 
r .n .i .r .  succ-'OcV'1 in  writing thorn to  for« the "Mndloat« Cnioo fa  Tr»bajadoroo 
da 1* Rnaefcanaa fa  Yuontnn" (S .H .T .B .T )»^  and i r  ra.mp»eho a similar orgurt- 
nation, tho C.R.T.r.C., waa er»at»d by restructuring tV* main eidstiru’: union! 
"■indlar v  r irrr* r®'?r in I S  oaoin in T>bnwqfl?^^ and in  nidalgo in  ay, 
ant? national urAflection sosnod to  bo on the way.
But i t  soon boonno apparent that these activ ities wer» merely papering 
ovar t  a or- tixs unity achieved at Cu**r<tarn had boon a nhai*. As early 
as art. the ..itjan o f tw  Cownunist arty was corolalnlng of those who "use the 
nasr of the c.t.W .to oppose.••.the unification of the teaohars", oartlcnlarly 
V ila J. e and i .? l fo  "Uta '’ orla in the odorai DI atri et, and i t  r-rvartod that 
in V«ra.arus, inalo* and Sonera certain groups »•**> trying to separat« the 
toaaiori from the F .V .T .B .^  In "ay bombardo Toledano denounced the influe non 
of tilt Canmihists anong t i»  tnMhaars, and at a National Congres* o f the F.M.T.X. 
in Jut* tioJM W F  attadi* on Lombardo, Vilalii* and other loader* of the 
C.T.M.W  hoofuiso o f ttrso tension« i t  beoaw necessary to  reform or replane 
the F. .1 .0 . ,  and in February 1978 another "Congre** o f Unification" was held, 
th is tin*» in *;:doo City, With the encouragement of the r.overmont, t  o C.T.I • 
and t!* C swnists b<r roane their differences to form the "ind icato  do Tretw 
ajadur s x la naeltaMa fa la  t opáblloi extoana" (S .T .".l . tno ira i 
union \dtl. an authentic clair, to  represent the majority o f teachers in  th# 
Country,^ i C.Ï.H. L.»ad**G .  Lombardo, Vilohis, pld e l V o li«* »* , .alvadcr 
Lobato and Tilth*n : afjafct -  played a prominent part along vitti the e^lnadnrs oí
(1) A id . ,  22nd on' 29th fay 1977.
(2) a»e bslov p.
(7) .hee bel'*?, p,
(4) "FI Mad*«»*,  6th Juno 1977.
(5) Ib id ., 17ti and 29th Barm 1977.
(6) "Srodisi ir", 2nd Juno 1977, .
(7) nrx<*\rd r  , IflMteMHi at*d Z ls t  Fob. 1915» " F I  ”* c h e t e " ,  12th  and 2Äth ^ eb .119"»  
5 in c h e s , >.dLL., p«6$| and ""em o rls  do 1 *  S e c r e ta r ía  do duoaeidn »1?; 11 eo ,
1735, v o l . l ,  P .U .
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the F.M.T.E. The General Secretary of the nev union vaa a compromise cand­
idate, Octaviano Campos Salas, a young rural teacher of left-wing views from 
Guanajuato (later to have a successful career in national p o lit ics ).
In the months that followed the S.T.E.R.M. carried out the some work of 
national consolidation that its  predecessor had attempted the previous year.
In some cases where effective unity had already been achieved, i t  was poss­
ible for the existing union simply to transfer its  allegiance from the F.M.T.E 
to the S.T.E.R.M., but in most cases i t  was more d if f icu lt . Thus another 
local "Congress of Unification" was held in Morelos in June 1936 with the 
encouragement of Campos Salas and his colleagues, this time with apparent
s u c c e s s .S i m i l a r  congresses were organised in July in Durango, Nuevo Leon
( o )and Coahuila. The S.T.E.R.M. had powerful o ff ic ia l  backing, and in August 
arrangements were made for i t  to be maintained by a lji deduction from the sal­
aries of a ll t e a c h e r s .B u t  divisions s t i l l  persisted below the surface, and 
on 8th August the S.T.E.R.M. denied rumours that certain teachers' groups were
opposed to its  leadership, rumours propagated by "individuals who, hiding in
( 4 )the aiass of teachers, carry out counter-revolutionary work among them ...." '
The tone of this denial suggested that a ll was not well, and in October there
(5)were disputes between Conraunist and pro-C.T.M. factions in Guerrero.'  ' In 
November a "Congress of Unification" in the Federal D istrict broke up in dis­
order, and the leaders condemned a dissident group who they said were Trot- 
s k y it e s .^
Towards the end of 1938 and throughout the following year, there were 
constant p o litica l Buinosuvres in which the S.T.E.R.M. tried to assert its  auth* 1
(1) "El Machete", 23th and 28th June 1938.
(2) Ibid., 8th, 21st and 28th July 1938.
(3) Ibid., 22nd August 1938.
(4) Ibid., 8th Aug.1938, and "Excelsior", 8th Aug.1938.
(5) "Excelsior", 1st Nov.lfJS.
(6) Ibid., 6th, 13th ft 14th Nov.1938. In September a National Council of the
S.T.E.R.M. had accused Trotsky of agitating among the teachers in Patzcuaro, 
Michoacah, wher. he was living at the time. ("El Machete", 3rd Sept.193d)» 
The dissident group in the Federal District was called the "Bloque db Maestros 
Kevolueionarios del Distrito Federal".
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the F.M.T.E. The General Secretary of the nev union was a compromise cand­
idate, Octaviano Campos Salas, a young rural teacher of left-wing views from 
Guanajuato (later to have a successful career in national p o lit ics ).
In the months that followed the S.T.E.R.M. carried out the same work of 
national consolidation that it s  predecessor had attempted the previous year.
In some cases where effective unity had already been achieved, i t  was poss­
ible for the existing union simply to transfer its  allegiance from the F.M.T.E. 
to the S.T.E.E.M., but in most cases i t  was more d if f icu lt . Thus another 
local "Congress of Unification" was held in Morelos in June 193b with the 
encouragement of Campos Salas and his colleagues, this time with apparent
s u c c e s s . S i m i l a r  congresses were organised in July in Durango, Nuevo Leon
(o\and Coahuila. '  The S.T.E.K.M. had powerful o f f ic ia l  backing, and in August 
arrangements were made for i t  to be maintained by a \% deduction from the sal­
aries of a ll t e a c h e r s . B u t  divisions s t i l l  persisted below the surface, and 
on Sth August the S.T.E.R.M. denied rumours that certain teachers' groups were 
opposed to its  leadership, rumours propagated by "individuals who, hiding in 
the mass of teachers, carry out counter-revolutionary work among them ...."
The tone of this denial suggested that a ll was not well, and in October there
(5)were disputes between Conmunist and pro-C.T.M. factions in Guerrero.'  ' In 
November a "Congress of Unification" in the Federal District broke up in dis­
order, and the leaders condemned a dissident group who they said were Trot- 
s k y it e s .^
Towards the end of 1938 and throughout the following year, there were 
constant politica l manoeuvres in which the S.T.E.R.M. tried to assert its  autli—
"El Machete", 25th and 28th June 193».
Ibid., Sth, 21st and 28th July 193b*
Ibid., 22nd August 193b.
Ibid., 8th Aug.1938, and "Excelsior", 8th Aug.1938.
"Excelsior", 1st Nov.193b.
Ibid., 6th, 13th A 14th Nov.1938. In September a Notional Council of the 
S.T.E.R.M. had accused Trotsky of agitating among the teachers in Patzcuaro, 
Michoacan, wheri he was living at the time. ("El Machete", 3rd Sept.l93b). 
The dissident group in the Federal District was called the "Bloque tfc Maestros 
Revolueionarios dal Distrito Federal".
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orlty In eapn State, but was opposed by vari u* f<*ctlon», notably an antt- 
lomrunlet ••ri;*nl*'*tlon call««1 tne "rm oo de acolín Social- . ^  These div­
isions caire to a head In the S .T .F .F .''.'s  National Connor«»** In Mr*lee City 
In February l'>fch. Tr-"'- liately  b*for*» the Congress, on l?th February, t v  
vas a fracas In tr>« courtyard of the "lnlstry of Public education between *r -  
and entl-Cr^-munlst delegates (tn* fo r«"r  Including »non distinguished f l r -
(2
ur»s as ia fa r l end«e A ml r r , lu ís Alva»*»? Barret and otaviano Cairpoa Salas).
n t i«  2let the rlijhtadn.' drl«pat«s e«t no a rival Cor.-T"**, and later formed 
a "' Indícete Nacional Autonomo do Trabajadora» de ^ducactón Pública". This 
move ves «raised by most rvweoaoere, vnioti v«re hysterical In t V lr  attacks 
on t v  o ff ic ia l  ContorTse.1^  The la tter  body «as certainly mor» r**or»sent*tive. 
although It  was also divided between Conannlat and C.T."• factions, and did 
reveal ronk-and-flle discontent vltn tti" uniones bojeaiieracy (tneludlnr * >i*e 
accusations o f aiwwptl o a ) /   ^ In the end these differences » r  o««k -w , and 
a new Executive Cororltte* of si* Comrunlst* and five non-Cogrunlsts was e le ­
cted!^ ' toaievcr, th»r» <r>r" soon attacks c.n the new Tener«! Secretary, iM im . 
eglldo Pena (Corr’u n la t ) » ^  and the C.T.*'. used Its Influence to ‘ ave id » 
reolacrd (unconstitutionally) by Pay™indo Flore» Fuentes!1 2*67-*
fiy nld-l<Vto i t  was clear that tha S .T .f.í .F . »»a dl«integratlnp, vltn 
C eM K llt, cro-noyernp»nt (C.T.w. ) and rlrht-wlng pronos at war with each 
sitiar. The oesltlon was eowollcated sine" sorts teachers wanted to a ffilia te  
to the peasants' federation (C .R.C.), seme to ally with the workers in the 
C.T.V. .  and some to  Join the nubile emoloyees' federation J '. l . f . t .F .)  (the 
la tter  course o f action was o f f ic ia l  CVvernrsnt policy). Confusion was vortx
(1) "La Vo* de rpjdoe", 2flth F a b .im t Sanches, o o .e lt ., p .^ .
(2) "Txeélslo»", iQth r . h , W .  The report uses rath«r tendentious language -  
"eormmleantes", "stallrd»antes", "eowunlstoldee".
( I )  Ib id ., 22nd and 2Hh FSb.llhO.
(k) "Ta Vo* de México", 2«th Feb. and hrd arct T * )t  ^xw lslor", 2hrd F e b .im .
(J) "La Vo* -)• * jd «o ,"  M  a» W t  "^xeelalor«, 2*»th F a b .im .
(6) "La Vo* de dador" 1st ay W .
(7) SaW i"*, o p .d t . ,  P.66,
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confounded with the appointment in September 19M of Octavio Vejar Vázquez 
as Minister o f Public Education. Vejar Vázquez was violently anti-Communist 
and in general anti-union, and owing to his policies the divisions and con­
f l ic t s  multiplied, so that by 19hl there wer® at least four different tea­
chers* unions. In September of that year Avila Cama olio dismissed the unpop­
ular Minister, and In December I t  was at last possible to constitute a united 
teachers* union of moderately le f t is t  tendencies, the S.N.T.E. ("Sindicato 
Nacional de Trabajadores de la Educación" ) ,  which has remained intact to 
this day, descite some d ifficu lt ie s .^ ^
Teachers* Conditions of Employment and Union Policy
For rural teachers In particular, the methods of recruitment and the 
nature of their work, especially in the early years, meant that they were 
poorly paid, had l i t t le  job security and poor prospects, and were Isolated 
from each other and from the outside world. To some extent this was inevit­
able because o f the task faced by the Government and Its limited resources 
and many teachers were so dedicated that they would accept quite amazing 
hardships In order to bring a better l i fe  to the peasants. But after a few 
years there was increasing pressure from them for a living wage and for  
reasonable conditions of employment, and the Government became more willing 
to concede such demands.
When the f ir s t  rural teachers were recruited in 1922, they had no pen­
sion rights, no insuranoe scheme, no fixed arrangements for  promotion or 
transfarj they were simply appointed by the Ministry’ s Inspectors who could 
dismiss or transfer them virtually at w ill. Their pay was extremely low -  
normally 2 pesos per day, and in many case« less (particularly fo r  those 
employed by lo ca l authorities as opposed to  the Ministry). In 1926, 2,669 1
(1) Sanchez, o p .d t . ,  pp.66-68; Isidro Castillo, "Mexico y su Revolución Educativa" 
Mexico, 1965, Editorial Pax-K/xieo, pp.U22-h2?.
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out of a total o f 2,897 federal rural teachers war*» earning only 2 pesos a
day, and the rest received 3 pesos a day (rates were often expressed In dally
terms, although they were oald fortnightly or m onth ly).^  In 1928, 2 pesos
was s t i l l  the rule for ordinary rural teachers, and 3 pesos for Directors
(Headmasters) in schools with a sta ff of more than one. But there was a start-
(2)ling contrast in  the salaries o f Inspectors, who earned 12 pesos a day, 
six times more than the ordinary teachers, which was surely a grossly Inflated 
differential. Moreover, there were s t i l l  many State-employed teachers work­
ing for only 1.50 pesos a day, and in some eases even less. Thus in  1929 
the State Government of Jalisco halved teachers’ salaries as an economy measure 
during the campaign against the "erlstero" rebels* the teachers were le f t  
with only 75 centavos a day, on a level with the starvation wages paid to 
peasants labouring on the •'haciendas".'
A move towards a more equitable pay structure was made in the same year,
1929, when the Ministry replaced the f la t  rate of 2 pesos for rural teaehens
by a graduated scale running from 1.5 0  to 3 pesos, according to experience
(*0and qualifications. However, teachers in the experimental "c ircu it schools" 
which were established at this time and were Intended to be maintained by the 
village communities themselves, received only 1 peso per day. In 1933 Ward so 
Bassols established a minimum wage of 2 pesos, which considerably improved the 
position of 3,502 federal teachers throughout the country (there were 10,291 
altogether) who had been earning l e s s . ^  Bassols recognised that the need was 
urgent, slnoe "In some regions, like Sonora, the posts with these minimum sal­
aries could not a ll  be f i l le d , because manual workers and fie ld  labourers were
(1) "Memoria de la  Secretaría de Educado« Pábilos", Mexico, 1926, Talleres Gráf­
icos de la Naddn, p. 226.
(2) A. Mrfndez Bravo, "La Escuela Rural Mexicana", Santiago de Chile, 1929, p.179.
(3) "El Maohete", 1st May 1929.
(U) "Memoria de la  Secretaría de Eduoadón Pública", Mexico, 1929, p.399.
(5) "Memoria...", Mexico, 1933, v o l . l  p.XHIí Mauri d o  Magdaleno, "Nardso Ba asóla 1 
"Notas para una Fisonomía Poífclca", Mexico, I93h, p.8.
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earning higher A further increase was granted by the Cardenas Gov-
rm m nt In 1935» raising the basic wage to 80 pesos a m o n t h . B u t  I t  i s  worth 
noting that teachers in Mssico City were paid more than tvioe as much(3) -  a 
differ«non scarcely Justified by the higher cost of liv ing  there, considering 
the much greater hardships and dangers faced by the rural teachers. The fact 
of the matter is  that rural teachers were grossly underpaid, and they were 
beginning to demand a better dealt thus in 1935 * teachers’  convention in  
Hidalgo demanded a minimum of 4.50 pesos a dny,^**) and in Mohoacin in the 
same year they struck for 4 pesos ^  (although these demands were not met),
After pay, the main problem was that o f insecurity. At an early stage, 
along with pressure fo r  better remuneration, there arose a demand for  a grad­
uated pay scale with an organised system of promotion to different grades.
In 1926 the fln lstry  acknowledged the need for some classification  of teachers 
according to experience and qualifications, although for  the time being the 
principle applied only in the Federal D is t r i c t .^  Shortly after th is , 
work began on the draft of a law to provide teachers with some Job security 
("Reglamento de E stab ilidad")/7  ^ In 1929, in the Presidency of Portes G il, 
the "Ley de Inamovilidad y Escalafón del Magisterio” was passed, establishing 
by law the principies governing hiring and fir in g , transfers from one place 
to  another, and prom otion.^ However, the rules governing the promotion of 
rural teaohers do not appear to have taken e ffect until 1931.^  Moreover, in
(1) "Memoria", 1933, v o l . l .  pp.15-17.
(2) "Memoria", 1936, p.9l Sandies, o p .d t . , 0. 62.
(3) Ib id .,  pp.10-11.
(4) >«1 Maestro Rural", vol.6  no.10, 15th May 1935.
(5) See below, p.
(6) "Memoria", 1926, pp.3-4 and 16.
(7) "Memoria", 1927, P.13.
(8) C astillo , op .o tt ., p.337.
(9) "Excelsior", 11th Jan.1931.
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1933 when Bassols increased the basic wage, he also made "a "just and thorough 
selection of the personnel" whose rates were being Improved, In order to e l i ­
minate those teachers who were to ta lly  unqualified and lneompetnnt. As a 
resu lt, 724 teachers were sacked, and althougi this decision may have been 
ju stified , the way In which I t  was carried out seems to have created consider­
able resentment. (D
During the 1930's further rights and privileges were established, the 
most important being an Insurance scheme to be financed by the Government.
A partial l i f e  assuranoe for  teachers was decreed by the fi.nlstry of Public 
Education in  , 1 9 2 8 . In 1932 Governor Ortiz Garza of Coahuila established 
another scheme fo r  teachers in his State, and i t  was said that similar measures 
would be proposed in  other States and on a national le v e l . '  ' A national scheme 
was introduced, but was based on salary deductions, and in 1938 the S.T.E.R.M.
(A)was campaigning to have i t  financed entirely by the Government:' however, no 
comprehensive system of benefits was established until the general Law of 
Social Security iras passed in  1 9 4 3 .^  The S.T.E.R.M. negotiated other benefits 
fo r  i t s  members, such as a discount on the national railw ays.W  Most o f 
the teachers' fundamental employment rights were confirmed in the "Estatcfc 
Jurídico de lo s  Trabajadores al Servido del Estado" covering a l l  Government 
employees, which took e ffect in Deoenber 1938. ^
A grievance which arose several times during the period under discussion 
was toe temporary unemployment of significant numbers of teachers, despite toe 
enormous expansion of education being undertaken by toe Government. This
(1) "Memoria", 1933» v o l .l  pp.15-17: Nardso Bassols, "Obras" (México, 1964,
Fondo de Cultura Económico), pp.264-267; "Exeéldor", l s t ,  3rd M 4to Jan. 1933.
(2 )Prof.Ricardo Cabrera Lamdrld, "La Seguridad S odal en Latinoamérica. El 
Fundonaadento del Instituto de Seguridad y Servidos Sodales de los Trab­
ajadores del Estado", in  "Conferendas Regionales de Orientadón Sindical", 
S.N.T.R., MexLeo, 1966, pp.193-210.
(3) "ExoAldor", 15th JIov.1932.
(4) «El Machete", 2nd.Aug.1938.
(5) Cabrera Lamadrld, o p .d t . ,  p.198.
(6) «Ls Voz de México", 8to Oct.1938.
(7) C astillo , o p .d t . ,  p.396| Gustavo Casasola, "Historia Grafios de la Revoladón 
Mexicana", México, 1965, Editorial F. T rillas, p.2284.
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paradoxical situation arose because of lack o f resources and bad planning, 
which meant that funds were not allocated fornw  sta ff or school buildings, 
although the "Normal Schools" and similar institutions continued to produce 
more teachers. Thus in November 1932, 100 anemployed teachers in the Fed­
eral D istrict took a petition to  the Chamber o f Deputies asking for more 
schools to  be created. In 1937« 350 recent graduates from the "Escuelas 
Regionales Campesinas" o f Ay at zi na pa, Guerrero and La Huerta, Mi eh oa can wrote 
to Cárdenas saying there were no Jobs for them and asking for the educational 
budget to be increased. ^  A similar netition was sent to Vazquez Vela in 
February 1939 %  the "Federación de Estudiantes Socialistas Camponsinos de 
Mexico"^) and in October of the same year another group marked to the 
Chamber o f Deputies, claiming that there were nearly 2,000 teachers oflt of 
work in the country as a whole. W  This may have been an exaggeration, but 
there is  no doubt that the nroblem did exist Awing to  the stringent economies 
introduced by the Government after the o il  expropriation of 1938.
Unemployment may have been comparatively rare, but the teachers' union 
spent much of their time agitating about similar bread-and-butter Issues. 
However, they did also agitate for changes in educational policy and on 
general politica l Issues. The second Convention o f the C.M.M. in 1933 
called fo r  the federalisation of a ll education (a frequently reiterated 
demand) and for the reform of Article 3 o f the Constitution? (5) and wo have 
seen that some tmachers unions and pressure groups played an Important part 
in establishing "Socialist Education". The "Confederación Unitaria del 
Sureste de Trabajadores de la Enseñanza" ln 1935 resolved tA strug&> 
not only for a minimum wage o f A pesos a day, but also ealled for local 
teachers' councils to control the arbitrary authority of Inspectors and 
Direetoss of Education, and passed a resolution against
(1) «Exoil s i or" 8th Nov.1932.
(2) "El Machete", 6th Feb. 1937.
(3) "U  Voz de México", 15th Fsb.1930. 
(¿0 "Excelsior", 8th hot.1939.
(5) «*yoi o p .d t . ,  pp. 53-56.
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fascism, imps ri. aU sin and vrari1  ^ The congress which created the F.M.T.E. In 
1937 called fo r  the fédéralisation of education, a proper social security 
scheme, a minimum wage for  teachers in private schools, and other straight­
forward union demands; but i t  also called for  the dismissal of Juan B. Salazar 
and J. Munoz Cota (heads of the Departments o f Secondary Education and Fine 
Arts, respectively) as "reactionaries" and "division! sts". Attacks were also 
made on the Governors o f various States and on General Cedil]p the Minister 
of Agri culture. ^
Despite a l l  the faction strife  and p o lit ica l manoeuvres, certain union 
policies remained fa ir ly  oonstant. One of these was fédéralisation, which 
i t  was hoped would bring uniform conditions fo r  teachers a ll  over the country, 
and end the situation in  which they could become victims o f insolvent, in e ff­
ic ien t or reactionary State Governments. The S.T.E.K.M. was s t i l l  pressing 
fo r  this in 1938^ )  and during that year federal control was established in 
eight S t a t e s !^  but complete fédéralisation was never achieved. After the 
days o f the C.M.M., unions were also const ate nflycrltleal of the authority of 
educational o ff ic ia ls  such as Inspectors and heads of Departments. But their 
basic policies were inevitably concerned with improving the wages and condit­
ions o f their members, and th is, as an ed itorial writer of "El Machete" 
pointed out in  1928, ( 5 ) could only be achieved fcy one means«-
"The strike I here is  the great solution to the immediate pro­
blem of toda y ..* .. Only by increasing the great family o f unionized 
workers wlU. the teachers win respect........ "
k. Strikes and other Forms of Protest
Regardless o f the policies and manouevres o f the national unions, 
teachers a ll  over the oountry aoon became conscious of their rights and of
(1) "El Machete", ?th Deo.1935.
(2) Ib id ., 20th Feb.1937I "Exodlrior", 9th and 13th Feb.1937.
(3) "El Machete", 29th June 1938.
(k) "Memoria", 1938, v o l . l  p.100. the 8 States were Campeehe, Hidalgo, Morelos, 
oaxsea, Tabasco, Tamaulipas, Que re taro and Guerrero.
(5) “El Machete", lkth Julyl928.
the possib ilities  of united action. At f i r s t  many rural teachers were 
hindered by their idealism and se lf-sa cr ifice , but there were some hardships 
andsbusos which oven the most dedicated refused to accept? and at a very 
early stage in the 1920's, spontaneous loca l protests and strikes began to  
a ffe ct the teaching profession.
Owing to the isolated , small-scale, localised nature of most teachars' 
strikes, i t  i s  impossible to make any serious estimate o f the numbers involved 
and the days lo s t . But there is  a general pattern which becomes obvious from 
a glanoc- at newspapers and educational journals. There wag never anything 
approaching a nation-wide stoppage, and most strikes were limited to one State 
or even one municipality. There were often specific local grievances giving 
rise to  a series o f 2it-hour "guerrilla" walkouts in one loca lity , followed by 
a longer strike of two or three weeks i f  no progress was made; this might be 
accompanied by sympathy strikes in surrounding areas. Frequent actions o f 
short duration were the rule, although there were several strikes lasting a 
month and a few continued for as long as four months.
The geographical distribution seems to have benn fa ir ly  even, except 
for  the State o f Veracruz which was apparently far more strike-prone than 
other areas. This night reflect local conditions -  a particularly harsh State 
Governrmrt or alternatively one sympathetic to  militant teachers, although 
there is  l i t t le  to support either of these arguments; the Government of 
Veracruz, unlike that o f the country as a whole, was more left-wing in the 
•twenties and early 'th irties  under Tejeda, than i t  was in the Cardenas period. 
I t  does seem that teachers' strikes in Veracruz were most frequent in the 
la tter  period, under a relatively conservative loca l administration, but th is 
is  hardly an adequate explanation since other States with more autocratic 
Governments had fewer strikes. More to  the point i s  the fact that the Comm­
unist Part^ strong among teachers in general, vat, particularly strong in  Vara-
crass although i t  i s  hard to say whether Communism was th»cause of the 
result of militancy» Other States whose teachers appear to have been more 
militant than most were Coahuila, Nuevo leon and Tamaullpas.
While the teachers often constituted a kind of left-wing p o lit ica l 
vanguard, owing to  their curious situation, the motivation of their strikes 
was not openly p o lit ica l in most eases« Their most common demands were conce 
erned with very elementary issues« higher pay, Job security, pension rights, 
or quite simply a guarantee that they would be paid on time and not six 
months later. The insolvency o f many State and municipal Governments meant 
that time and time again, rural teachers were deprived of even the miserable 
pittance on which they were normally intended to subsist» Payment would be 
made several months in  arrears, and there was l i t t le  guarantee that past 
debts would be honoured (and although insolvency was the usual reason for  
non-payment, the devise could be used as a po litica l weapon by loca l auth­
orities who found theeteechore' influence subversive). This situation arose 
so frequently that the main demand in  over 50S* o f a ll  teachers' strikes known 
to the author, was fo r  the payment of overdue wages.
An example o f th is was the strike by teachers in  most parts o f the 
State of Veracruz, from 25th September to  l 6th October 192?1 in the port of 
Veracruz i t s e l f ,  pay was three months in  arrears, and in  Cordoba i t  was nine 
months in a r re a rs .^  The conservative press claimed that the State Govern­
ment had already given the teachers cheap housing, and could not afford to 
pay the debt for  the time being. But with the support of local trade unions 
and of Lombardo Toiedano's "Confederadin Nadonal de Maestros", the teachers 
forced the authorities to  meet part of the debt with the aid of the Federal
Oovermerrt. This strike had some p o lit ica l Implications, sinoe i t  contributed
(2)to soor extent to  the overthrow o f Governor Heriberto Jars.
(1) "Exoeldor", 2hth, 25th and 26th Sept.l927| "El Machete", 29th S»pt.l927.
(2) "ExoAldor", 27th, 28th, 29th, 50th Sept., 1st, 6th, 10 th, 12th, 19th and 
15th Oet.192?; 151 Machete", 1st Oct.1927.
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A similar situation arose in November 192? in S a ltillo , Coahuila, where 
the teachers had not been paid for four months, but after a strike lasting 
eleven days their demands were m e t .^  In July 1933 i t  was imported that the 
teachers o f the Tampleo d istr ict  were undergoing great hardship because they 
had not been paid, and one woman ires having to beg from public o ffic ia ls  in 
orrisr to o a t . ^  In the State of Mexico teachers went on strike fo r  about a 
week in  July 1935» mainly because of non-payment but also demanding a pay rise 
and certain legal benefits, (3) Since this action fa ile j , they struck again 
from 20th to  27th August, when most of their demands were met, (*0 In San Pedro, 
Coahuila there was a teachers* strike in April 1937» concerned mainly with 
the non-payment o f wages, and i t  was stated that this was the third time 
within a year that they had struck for this reason.^ Mary other examples 
could be quoted to show how widespread this situation was; and i t  was no 
answer to  the teachers' problems to paint out, as did their opponents, that 
irregular payment of public employees was common practice in provincial 
Mexico,
Other frequent causes of strikes were demands for  higher pay, for 
certain educational reforms, and for the reinstatement of dismissed co ll­
eagues, and protests against unpooular Inspectors or other o ff ic ia ls . A pay 
rise was the main demand of the ever-ndlitant teachers of Veraerus State who
strudk fo r  20 days in February 1939 for a minimum wage of A pesos a day. In
( 6)the end they obtained a very small r ise , a fraction of what they wanted.
(1) "FI Machete", 19th NoV.1927» "Exeelsior", 15th, l 6th, 17th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 
22nd, 23rd and 2hth Nov. 1927.
(2) "Excdlsior", 3rd July 1933. The woman, a teacher in the village of Taneol, 
walked 12 kilometres into Tampleo to ask fo r  her long-overdue wages, and whan 
these were not forthcoming she went to ask the Municipal President fo r  as s i-  
stanoe•
(3) Ibid , 19th, 20th, 22nd, A 23rd July 1935» **1 Machete", 11th Aug.1935.
(h) "E x cils ior", 20th, 25th A 29th Aug.1935.
(5) "ExoAlsdor", 27th March, 16th * l«th April 1937» "El Machete, 16th Kay 1937.
(6) "Bxodlsior", 9th, 11th, 13th A 19th Feb. and 1st March 1939» "La Vo« do 
Mrtdco", 23rd A 29th Jan, 8th, 13th, 17th A 19th Feb. and 2nd March 1939.
Another common demand was for  the fédéralisation of education, which would 
end the problem of Irregular payment and bring higher wages and other bene­
f i t s  to those previously employed by local authorities. This issue was raised 
by strike movements in Queretaro,(l) Hidaigo(2) and OaxacaO) in 1937, in  the 
State of Mexico in 1 9 b 0 ,^  and in  fact a ll  over the country about this time; 
we have seen that the S.T.E.R.M. campaigned on this issue and achieved part­
ia l  success.
Opposition to dismissals appears to have been the main cause of a strike
by teachers in Sinaloa from 15th March to 17th April 1938. However, the
movement seems to have had a p o lit ica l background, since the dismissals were
said to be due to the opposition o f the State Government to the teachers*
participation in the a<*airs of labour u n ion s;^ on 20th March 10,000 workers
demonstrated in  Masatlan in  support of the teachers, and there was general
agitation against Governor Delgado, who was accused of being behind the sur­
fé)ders of militant peasants and the overthrow of a popular Municipal President. 
In Querétaro in July 19h0 teachers were demanding the immediate reinstatement 
o f dismissed colleagues, along with higier wages, provision of better educ­
ational fa d l i t ie e  in the schools, and the replacement of two unpopular Ins-
(7)peetors and of the Director of Federal Education in the S ta te . '"
Demands for the replacement of unpopular o f f ic ia ls  were frequent in  the 
late ’ th irties , and while they sometimes arose from simple resentment against 
high-handed actions, they were often a reflection  of p o litica l conficts, Thus 
In September end October 1938, left-wing teachers who were campaigning against
(1) "El Machete", l6th, Jan. 1937« "Exwilslor", 11th, 12th and 17th Jan. 1937.
(2) "El Machete", 26th June 1937.
(#) Ib id ., 11th July 1937» "ExeAlsior", 2nd, 3rd, bth, 5th A 7th July 1937. 
(b) "Excelsior", 23rd Sept, and 6th Oct. 19^0j "La Vo* de MTxieo", 29th Sept. 
10th and 17th Knv. and 15th Dec.l9b0.
(5) "Exoál si or", 5th April 1938« "El Machete", 2nd and 9th April 1938.
(6) "Exoilsior", 18th, 22nd and 2bth March and 18th April 1938.
(7) "Exoilaior", 2bth July 19b0.
Governor Román Yocupldo of Sonora« directed their main attacks against the 
Director of Education In the State, Leobardo Parra y Karquina, "an uncond­
itional servant of the reactionary Governor". After a short strike t i» militant 
teachers achieved the expulsion of Parra y f'arqulna, but only at the price 
of having eleven of their own number expelled from the State as v e il.
In 1935» according to "El Machete", there vas vide spread fr iction  between 
teachers and their supervisors -  "There Is a serious con flict between the 
teachers’ organisations and the Inspectors and Directors of Education who fo r  
so long have manipulated the ’ Confederación Mexicana de Maestros’ , preventing 
this organisation from fighting for the defence of the Interests of educat­
ional w ork ers...." ^  In 193p the o f f ic ia l  reoort ("Memoria") of the Ministry 
of Public Education recognised the existence of fr iction , and the Director 
General of Primary Education, Rafael Méndez Aguirre -  himself sympathetic to 
demands for  change -  state d ;-
"On the basis of the criticism  made in previous years of the 
authoritarian methods and the personal tendencies of individuals 
who occupied posts of responsibility, the opinion was being stren­
gthened In the mind of the teachers that supervisory systems were 
unnecessary and that for the correct channelling of the national 
educational system, the (Teachers’ ) Councils were adequate...." (3)
In spite of this, the current systems were maintained and there was con­
tinued opposition to many leading o ff ic ia ls . Thus there were complaints 
against the Directors of Federal Education in J a lis c o ^  and San Luís Potosí 
In 1938, in  2aoatecas^  and Puebla^ in  1939, and in Tamaulipas/8  ^ Jalisco 
(9) and Veracruz^°^in 19AQ.
(1) "La Voz do Mexico", 21st and 2«th Sept., 1st and 6th Oet.1938.
(2) "El Machete", 21st Sept. 1935.
(3) "Memoria", 1938, v o l.l  p.177. Mendez Aguirre -  who was an active Communist -  
nevertheless went on to say that the continúanos of the present supervisory 
system was essential.
(A) "El Machete", 21st July 1938. In this ease the S.T.E.R.M. defended the man 
concerned, E líseo Bandala, who was a radical,
(5) "Exodlsior", 3rd 0ct.l938| "La Vo» Ds Mrtdeo", Ath oet.1938. Again, the 
3.T.E.R.M. dofended this o f f ic ia l ,  Prof. Rodriguez Lozano, against a campaign 
led by the C.T.M, organ "El Popular".
(6) «La Voz de Mrfxieo", 27th March 1939.
(7) "Exorflslor", 18th March 1939.
(8) "La Voz do Mexico", 7th April 19A0. The o ff ic ia l  concerned, Aníbal Perez 
González, had reoently be Bn expelled from the Communist Party on charges of 
opportunism.
(9) "Sxarflsior", 9th Sept.1939. Interestingly enough, the discontented teaohers
of Jailsoo, whom this report described as "ultrsoomunlstas" and "m sofllos* oontd
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Governor Román Yocupldo o f  Sonora, directed their main attacks against the 
Director of Education In the State, Leobardo Parra y f'arqulna, "an uncond­
ition a l servant of the reactionary Governor". After a short strike thrmilitant 
teachers achieved the expulsion of Parra y Marquina, but only at the price 
of having eleven of their own number expelled from the State as w ell.
In 1935» according to "El Machete", there was widespread fr ict ion  between 
teachers and their supervisors -  "There Is  a serious conflict between the 
teachers* organisations and the Inspectors and Directors of Education who for 
so long have manipulated the ’ Confederación Mexicana de Maestros’ , preventing 
this organisation from fighting for the defence of the Interests o f educat­
ional w orkers...." ^  In 193* the o f f ic ia l  report ("Memoria") o f the Ministry 
of Public Education recognised the existence of fr iction , and the Director 
General of Primary Education, Rafael Méndez Aguirre -  himself sympathetic to 
demands for change -  state d ;-
"On the basis o f  the criticism made in previous years of the 
authoritarian methods and the personal tendencies of individuals 
who occupied posts o f  responsibility, the opinion was being stren­
gthened in the mind o f the teachers that supervisory systems were 
unnecessary and that for th" correct channelling of the national 
educational system, the (Teachers’ ) Councils were adequate...." (3)
In spite of this, the current systems were maintained and there was con­
tinued opposition to many leading o ffic ia ls . Thus there were complaints 
against the Directors o f Federal Education in J a lis c o ^  and San Luís Potosí$5) 
in  1938, in  Zacsateoae^ and Puebla^'^ in  1939» and in Tamaulipas,^ Jalisco 
(9) and Veracruz^°Hn 19h0.
(1) "La Voz do Mdxieo", 21st and 28th Sept., 1st and 6th Oet.1938.
(2) "El Machete", 21st Sept. 1935.
(3) "Memoria", 1938, v o l .l  p.177. Me'ndez Aguirre -  who was an active Communist -  
nevertheless went on to say that the continuance of the present supervisory 
system iras essential.
(U) "El Machete", 21st July 1938. In this ease the S.T.E.R.M. defended the man 
concerned, E li so o Bandola, who was a radical.
(5) "Exodlsior", 3rd 0ct.l938j "La Vo* De Mexico", hth Oct.1938. Again, the 
S.T.E.R.M. defended this o f f ic ia l ,  Prof. Rodriguez Lozano, against a campaign 
led by the C.T.M. organ "El Popular".
(6) "La Voz de Mrfxleo", 27th March 1939.
(7) "Exorflelor", 18th March 1939.
(8) "La Voz de Mexico", 7th April 19<W. The o ff ic ia l  concerned, Aníbal Perez 
González, had recently bean expelled from the Communist Party on charges of 
opportunism.
(9) "Exerflsior", 9th Sept.1939. Interestingly enough, the discontented teachers 
o f Jalisco, when this report described as "ultracomunistas" and "runofiloa" oontd
T
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Naturally enough the top o ff ic ia ls  o f the Ministry, even those who 
were sympathetic to the teachers' unions and their demands, were concerned 
about the extent of con flict and the disruption of an educational system which 
was In any case under heavy attack from conservative circ les . They tried to 
overcome this by meeting the teachers' demands as far as possible -  though 
they were hindered In tills by financial d ifficu lties  and tho hostility  of 
many local authorities -  and by appealing to them not to strike. The question 
oame to a head In January 1937, when there was a rash of teachers' strikes (In 
Querrftcro, Coahulla, Campeche, Yucattfn, Quintana Roo and TamauUpas)^ and 
the Secretary o f Education, VAsquee Vrfla, called on them to return to  worki-
"Thr revolutionary action of the teaching profession must not be 
diverted from Its  main aim, and much less become denatured and dis­
torted In manifestations which only lead to  a loss o f time for  the 
pupils. In other words, the union activity  of the teaching profession 
should not go beyond the interests of the co llectiv ity  whom i t  serves, 
and therefore the Ministry cannot, for whatever reason, tolerate strike 
movements. This position of the Ministry is  due not only to the desire 
to safeguard the Interests o f the co llectiv ity , but also to the fact 
that Its  intervention is  enough to resolve any con flict which may 
arise, as practice hae demonstrated.. . . . . "  ( 2)
This argument had considerable appeal to left-wing teachers who fe l t  a 
deeply-rooted loyalty to  the Cárdenas Government which they regarddd as lead­
ing tho struggle o f the Mexican people against imperialism and internal reaction; 
and Vieques Vela's appeal did have some e ffe ct . But none could demy that the 
discontent of the teachers was in  many cases entirely Justified. In many 
rural areas they s t i l l  suffered quite appalling hardship, as in the Soconusco 
region of Chiapas where in  November 19W, 75# o f the tea oho re were reported to 
have malaria and others to  be victims of the terrible disease onchocercosis;
were also attacking the loca l leaders of the S.T.E.R.M. and “exalting the per­
sonality of the e x —pro—candidate General Francisco Muglea''.
(10) "Exorflsior", 10th Sept. 1939.
(1) "El Machete", 9th, l6th, 23rd and 30th Jan. and 6th Feb.1937; "Exoelsior",
10 th, 11th, 12th, 16th, 17th, lflth, 19th, 21#t, 22nd, 23rd and l is t  Jan.1937.
(2) "Exoelsior", 21st Jan. 1937. Vasques V ila 's speech was made on 20th Jan, and
the teachers of Campeche, Yucatan and Quintana Roo imnediately returned to work.
(L. mm1 1 . . . .  1
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In March of that year Cardenas had visited the area and ordered improvements 
to  be carried out, but i t  seems that l i t t le  had been d o n e .^
5. Political Attitudes and Involvement
It  is  dear from -what has gone before that many teachers were Commun­
is ts  or left-tdngers o f  similar views. But there was always a significant 
minority of liberal or right-wing teachers, and i t  must be stressed that in 
the 1920's their politicization  had scarcely begun. From the bo ginning many 
of them had a radical or revolutionary sp ir it , and the nature of their work 
with its  emphasis on community development and Identification with the peas­
ants made them very reoentive to socia list and communist ideas. Although few 
precise figures are available, i t  seems that these ideas began to penetrate 
the profession in the late ’ twenties, and large numbers of teachers joined 
the Communist Party in  the a ally* th irties.
In June 1937 the Co>munist Party claimed 17,000 members (probably an 
accurate figure, since i t  is  generally recognised that i t  reached i t s  peak 
membership of sow 30,000 towards the end o f  Cardenas' Presidency, about 1939); 
and tho Party it s e lf  admitted that almost one third o f these 17,000 were 
teachers, an extraordinarily high proportion.^1 2) At the time there were some 
to),000 or more teachers in the country, which wans that about one teacher in 
eight was a Communist -  at f ir s t  sight not such a high prooortion, but i t  
must be iwmberod that for everyone who was a member o f the Party, three or 
four would be sympathizers. I t  would scarcely be an exaggeration to say that 
in  tho years from 1936 to  1939, over half the teaching profession was pro- 
CommurtLst, although from 1939 to 1962 the Party underwent a criais which res­
ulted in the departure at expulsion of thousands of members, including many 
of the teachers.
(1) "La Voz de ’Vixloo" 10th Jtov.l9to). These teachers were s t i l l  being paid only 
68 pesos a month, a salary which had been general ten years earlier (and was 
soareely adequate even then).
(2) "El Machete", 26th June 1937. The breakdown of the membership was said to be 
36.8* workers, 32.6* teachers, and 19.3* peasants.
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The involvement of teachers in p o lit ics  appears to have begun on a 
personal leve l, before the process of unionisation was far advanced. Even 
in  the early 1920’ s many rural teachers participated in the p o litica l camp­
aigns o f loca l "eandiUos" and popular leaders who had emerged from the Revo­
lution. I t  -was only to be expected that they should fee l identified with the 
aspirations fo r  social justice which had emerged from the turmoil of the 
previous de ondo, and i t  was natural that many of them should see the solution 
in p o lit ica l terms. Many teachers took part in the election campaigns o f  
General ¡iugloa fo r  the Gov*mornliip of Mehoaoan in 1917 and 1920,^  and 
loca l research in  other States would almost certainly reveal similar activ­
i t ie s .  The important role o f teachers in  the demagogic rule of Garrldo 
Canabal in  Tabasco i s  well-known, and in  September 1931 "Exoelslor" denounced 
the conduct of a cultural mi ski on from Veracruz which was propagandising on 
behalf o f Gar lido Canabal as a possible candidate for the Presidency.^
As the p o lit ica l inclinations of many of i t s  employees became apparent, 
the Ministry o f Public Education began to  show concern and to urge them to 
keep out of p o lit ic s . In 1929 Ezeqtdel Padilla debbared to  Congresss- 12
(1) Personal arbuivo o f General Fransksoo J. Mtiglca in pitzouaro, Mlchoaoan; 
unclassified f i l e  "Corrrspondenda y fisodlanea, 191^1921".
(2) "ExoTlaior", 10th and 15th Sept.1931. The »embers of the mission, then v is it ­
ing Me:dco City, were accused o f being responsible for  a terrorist attack 
against a church there. The newspaper quoted a le tter  from one of their 
number to  Vtffcauez Vela, then Secretary to  the Governor of Veracruz» "We took 
greetings to Engineer Garrldo, brother o f the Governor of Tabasco, and to  
the Director o f Education o f that State, who showed their satisfaction with 
the work oarried out, adding that i t  should not only be anti clerica l and anti- 
relig ious, but that we ought to  give the Colonel (Garrido Canabal) a good 
press, alnoe by this means ho would see that we are in favlmr of his oand- 
daey for  the P resid en cy ......"
"I cannot insist too much on to* necessity that . . . . .  you should 
consider toe school and toe teachers as non-political entities, leav­
ing themselves free to dedicate themselves, without too danger or the 
narrowness of faction or party, to too realisation of toe basic and 
essential work upon which the whole structure o f the Nation has to 
rest. The teachers, and especially the rural teachers, are undeniably 
a powerful influence in  toe community. I  befc you never to convert 
thorn into p o litica l factors........ " (1)
Similar appeals were made lay several, leading o ffic ia ls  in the early 
'th ir tie s : in  1930 Padilla 's successor Aaron Saene declared that "V/* must 
prevent the teachers from, hoorlri! demagogues, thus discrediting their vita l 
role as social workers and guides of national l i f e " .^ )  The Ministry stressed 
this point b f view in a ll  the organs at i t s  disposal -.thus in  June 1933 the 
magazine "PI Maestro Rural" carried an editorial entitled "Rural Teachers 
Must Net Act As P o lit ic ia n s " .^  But i t  was soon obvious that the Ministry 
was fighting a losing battle, since p o litica l activity was becoming so wide­
spread among too teaching profession that not even harsh disciplinary meas­
ures would bo ablo to stop i t .
In any caso, mapy people found i t  d ifficu lt  to see why teachers, any 
more than other sections of to* population, should be prevented from talcing 
part in  p o lit ics . While i t  ndgrt be undesirable that p o lit ica l views should 
be drummed into the children in  the classroom, i t  was natural that a rufal 
teacher who had won respect and honour in a community, should want to influ­
ence the way i t  was run, and from there i t  was a short stpo to participating 
in  State p o lit ics . Moreover, where toe teacher did have toe confldance Qf  
toe oornion people -  and despite errors and d ifficu lties  there were many 
villages whore tills was so -  they often wanted him to help in their politica l
(1) *?ijmoria", 1929* p.XI (address to Congress by l ie .  Ssoquial Padilla, then
Secretory o f Kduoatlon).
(2) "Memorla", 1930, p.UCVI (address to Congress by l ie .  Aar on Saenz).
(3) "El Maestro Rural", vol.3  no.2, 15th June 1933.
"I cannot insist too much on the necessity that . . . . .  you should 
consider the school and the teachers as non-political entities, leav­
ing themselves free to dedicate themselves, without the danger or the 
narrowness o f faction or party, to  the realisation of the basic and 
essential work upon which toe whole structure o f the Nation has to 
rest. The toadiers, and especially toe rural teachers, are undeniably 
a powerful influence in  the community. I  bofc you never to convert 
thorn into p o lit ica l fa c t o r s . . . . . "  (1)
Similar anneals were mad© Isy several leading o ffic ia ls  in the early 
•thirties? in  1930 Padilla’ s successor Aaron Saenz declared that "Vte must 
prevent to© teachers from taeorlng demagogues, thus discrediting their vital 
role as social workers and guides o f national l i fe " .(2 )  The Ministry stressed 
this point fcf view in  a l l  toe organs at i t s  disposal -,thus in June 1933 the 
magazine "El Maestro Rural" carried an editorial entitled "Rural Teachers 
Must Not Act As P oliticians".^^  But i t  was soon obvious that the Ministry 
was fighting a losing battle , since p o litica l activity was becoming so wide­
spread among too teaching profession that not even harsh disciplinary ;aeas- 
ures would bo able to stop i t .
In any caso, many people found i t  d ifficu lt  to see why teachers, any 
more than other sections of the population, should be prevented from taking 
part in  polities- While i t  tidbit be undesirable that po litica l views should 
be drummed into the children in  toe classroom, i t  was natural that a rufal 
teacher who had won respect and honour in a community, should want to influ­
ence the way i t  was run, and from there i t  was a short step to participating 
in State p o lit ics . Moreover, where the teacher did have the confidanoe of 
the carman people -  and despite errors and d ifficu lties  there were many 
vi Hago s vhoro tills was so -  they often wanted him to help in their po litica l
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(1) "Momoria", 1929, p.XI (address to Congress hy l ie .  Ezequiel Padilla, then
Secretory o f Education). „
(2) "Memoria", 1930, p.LXVI (address to Congress by l ie .  Aar on Saenz).
(3) "El Maestro Rural", to1.3 no.2, 15th June 1933.
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struggles. After the unending manipulation, corruption and false promises to 
which they had been subjected by traditional "caciques" and pseudo-revolu- 
tionaxy "caudillos", the teacher was one of the few people they could trust 
as having sano integrity.
From the point af view o f the teacher himself, entrusted with a high- 
minded social mission to Improve the lives o f the peasants and the Indians, 
the p o lltioa l implications of hip work were often Inescapable. What was the 
point o f teaching new agri cultura} methods to  the peasants i f  a ll the goid 
land was in  the hands of a few "latifundistas"! How would a loca l co-operative 
suconed i f  tho "cacique" monopolised a ll the trade outlets? How could 
alcoholism be stamped out i f  a deputy In the State legislature derived his 
income from liquor sales and distributed "aguardiente" to  sway elections?
Not only m s tho teacher encouraged by such factors to enter p o lit ics , i t  
might be impossible for him to carry on his work without a change in  the pol­
i t ic a l  system. A better situation for producing Socialists and Communists 
could scarcely have been devised.
tinder those circumstances, especially In the early 'th irties when the 
o f f i c ia l  stress on social work and community development in education was 
Increased, the teachers moved rapidly from vague declarations of solidarity 
with workers and peasants and support for progressive loca l politicians, to 
more radical forms o f p o litica l expression. This was the time when many of 
them Joined tho Cormunlst Party, and by about 1935 the orthodox Party Une 
Tías being reflected In declarations from teachers' congresses and unions a ll  
over Mexl00» Thus the founding oongress o f  the F.M.T.E. in February 1937 
oalled fo r  the expulsion of Trotsky (who had Just arrived In the country) 
and passed resolutions against fascism In Spain, against Batista in  Cuba, and 
In favour of the formation of a Popular Front. ^  At a meeting of the S.T.E.R.I'i
(1) "El Machete", 13th and 20th Feb.1937.
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National Council in  Sapt©*nb»r 1938, Campos Salas do noun cod the work fcf diss­
ipant groups «diom h» described as "Trotskyites" and complained that "Trotsky ; 
himself, violating the conditions under which he was given hospitality in
<
ttexico, is  agitating among the teaching profession, as also among thr 
w orkers...." ^ S im ilar  denunciations were made by loca l unions as » ' l l ,  such 
as the Oaxaca branch of the S.T.E.R.M. which in January 1939 warned against 
"tiie mrnounvros o f divislonist elements, manipulated by Trotskylte6..." ^
I t  Is  however probable that the extent of Trotskyism in the teaching 
profession wax exaggerated by the Communist Party, which naturally used the
3
term as a label with which to  brand dissident elements in the Party and on 
it s  fringes.
In these years CorramirtLst influence in  Mexican education was certainly 
very great, although i t  is  an exaggeration to say, as does Karl M. Schmitt, 
that " i f  one desired a godd teaching Job the best avenue was through a f f i l ­
ia tion  with a Communist r o l l  in  the Education o f f i o e " .^  in many case, by 
mid-1939 thorc -mwe already signs of serious divisions within the Party and 
of dStslllusiom ent among many of its  followers. These disses si one were to 
come to  a head with the expulsion i»Marcn 19lt0 of the General Secrotary,
Homan Laborde, and his second-in-command Valentin Campa, on poorly substantiated 
Charger of corruption and p o lit ica l deviatiorism .^  Disagreement also res­
ulted from international events, particularly the Nazi-Soviet pact and the 
Soviet invasion o f Finland; in  Dooember 1939 theltavueion of Finland was oon- 
domfced by sovr.rll teachers’ groups, notably the Morelos branch of the 3.T.E.R.M. 
and i t  scorns that a fa ir  number of teachers le f t  the party for this re a so n .^
1
[I
------------  — ---------  ■ ■■ , ■ .................  II
(1) Ib id ., 3rd Sept,1938.
(2) "La Voz de Mexico, 8th Jan.1939.
(3) Karl y. Schmitt, "Communism in  Mexico« A Study in P olitica l Frustration",
Austin, University of Texas Press, 196?, p.19.
(1) Ib id ., p .20,
(5) "Excelsior", 10th Dee.1939.
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Right-wing groups among the teachers were now emboldened by these 
divisions on the l o f t ,  and there was Increasing agitation In the press 
against "Socialist. Education"} an organisation oalled the "Asociación Hao- 
ional do Maestros Independientes" became increasingly active. (3-) We have seen 
how ri.rfit-vd.ng delegates formed a breakaway group during the National Con­
gress o f tile S.T.F.R.M. in February 1990. But the importance o f these 
groups must not bo exaggerated} the majority of teachers s t i l l  had socialist 
sympathies, oven i f  they were disillusioned with the Communist Party.
Thors was a t this time a systematic offensive by several leading pol­
iticians -  whether directly inspired by the Government is  not clear -  against 
a ll  socia list tendencies in  education, a campaign which was not supported by
moot teachers. Thus 25 Communist and sympathetic teachers were sacked from
(2)the "EspaSia—iiSrico" model school for Spanish refugee children in  Morelia} 
and a considerable s tir  vms caused by the dismissal of the Communist Rafael 
Mendez Aguirre from the post o f Director General of Urban and Bfcral Primary 
Education in  tha States and Territories, in  May 1990.(3) Mendez Aguirre, who 
had held tie  post for  three years, was dismissed on charges o f inefficiency 
and failure to obey orders. In reply he claimed that the action was due to 
purely po litica l motives, and denounced "t ie  policy of disorder and anarchy 
introduced by l i e .  Vazquez Vela", in  which "lie s  the origin of a ll  the evils 
affecting the Education of the peop le",^ ) Many teachers recognised Mendez 
Aguirre’ s a b ility  and devotion to duty, and suspected the reasons glvr'n for 
his dismissal.
(1) Ib id ., 10th and lBth Dee. 1939.
(2) "E W ls lor" , U th  Feb.1990} "La Vo c de !« r ic o " , 11th Feb.1990.
(3) "La Voz de MmA oo" ,  19th A 26th May 1990} "Exoelslor", 13th May 1990.
(9) Open le tter  from Prof .Rafael Mendez Aguirre to Prof .Francisco Ml codemo, Under­
secretary of Public Education, 15th May 1990; published in "La Vo* de Mexico" 
26th ’ ’ay 1990. In  this le tte r , Mendez Aguirre levelled serious accusations at 
the Secretary and Undersecretary concerning their handling o f the Ministry's 
a ffa irs. He said that his loyalty to the S.T.E.R.M. was a cause of hostility  
to him from other o f f ic ia ls , and denounced "reactionary and immoral Directors 
and Inspectors o f  Education, accustomed to  controlling the teachers like fore­
ign", and who, he said, made arrangements with private companies for  the clo­
sure of Schools of Article 123 (which the companies wer» supposed to maintain 
under public supervision) and embezzled their subordinates' pay. He also a l l ­
eged that progressive measures which he encouraged, In accordance with Govern­
ment policy, such as the formation of démocratie Teachers' Councils and the 
furtharemr of the social activity of the schools, were hindered by Vazquez coûte
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In contrast to this, i t  should I»  pointed out that the teachers were 
at timos encouraged by the Government to undertake p o lit ica l activity , in 
the form of publicising and popularising o f f ic ia l  policy. They played a 
key role in rallying support for  toe Government in  the crucial months follow­
ing toe o i l  expropriation in  1938. An o ff ic ia l  report commented«-
"This Office considers that toe activity of the teachers under 
i t s  control ought not to  remain excluded 6y any means from the 
gonoral policy of our country, and for  this reason has issued sev­
eral statements of a general character, giving concrete instructions 
to  toe teachers in  order to ju stify , and to obtain from the Mexiean 
people th e ir  loyal and sincere co-ooeration in , the policy of 
economic recuperation which toe President of the Republic, Gen»*ll 
of Tivieion lázaro Cárdenas, has been carrying out with true pat­
riotism; in  this tray the teachers have formed in the Mexican people 
a strong consciousness o f toe social transcendence of toe decisions 
to nationalise the railways, the e.tidal redistribution <rfthe Laguna 
region, tho e jlda l division of toe Henequén Area o f Yucatan, (and) 
the expropriation of the property of the o il  companies in view of 
their attifluH* of insubordination to our laws." (1)
In accordance vito th is, teachers organised meetings and ra llies  to 
support o f f ic ia l  policy; and their rfile in stimulating national consciousness 
end unity i s  well-known, Furthermore, the teachets' unions, like most other 
unions in  Mexioo, were used (and are s t i l l  used) to drum up support for 
o ff ic ia l  candidates in elections. At an early stage in the campaign of 
1939-iphO the S.T.E.R.M. leaders gave their backing to Avila Camacho, and on 
7th July 19*10 thoy issued a manifesto in support of his candidacy.^  There 
was considerable discontent over th is, for in the early stages many left-wing 
teachers favoured General ’ ’ugiea; some of them were brought into line since 
Avila Camacho had this endorsement not only of tho Government but also of toe
Vnla cr* tkooeW o". i!<; conrUinv-d expenditure or special imported educational 
materials when there was a shortage o f essentials like chalk, notebooks and 
pencils, and lamontAd bfce recent suppression of toe. valuable magazines 
"Gduoacic&i" and "El Maestro Rural". Finally he defended his support of strike 
action >y the S.T.E.R.M., and reaffirmed his loyalty to the lexiean Communist 
Party. The truth erf these allegations is  hard to prove, but they do not weem 
to have boon answered,
(1) "ftemoria", 1938, v o l.l  pp.182-183 (report of the Technical Office of Rural 
Schools).
(2) "La Voe do i'axico", 7th July 19V).
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Communist Party, bat for  others this was just one more reason for leaving 
the Comurdst Party. At a later stage, some right-wingers became involved 
in Almasan, s campaign. At a ll  events, there was considerable opposition 
to Avila Camacho for various reasons, and there wore not a few protests 
like that of "more than a hundred" teachers in Guanajuato, who in  October 
1939 made an energetic protest against "the imposition on the part of the 
leaders o f the Touching Profession, of a certain candidate for the Pres­
idency o f the R epublic,.,," (1)
Finally, i t  must bo admitted that few individual teachers achieved 
prominence in  national politics , for a l l  their po litica l activ ity . A few 
examples oprinfr to mind, notably uctaviano Campos Salas, now Secretary of 
Industry and Commerce in  the Diaz Ordaa Government, and Jesus Romero Flores, 
a veteran teacher from idehoaean who i s  now a Senator. Rut the teaching 
profession does not seem to have produced more politicians that have other 
groups, such as lawyers, engineers or the military. Collectively the 
teachers did not influence national politics in  a decisive way, except poss­
ib ly  over tho introduction of "Socialist Kdueation"; but their participation 
in  ¡bocal p o litics  was very important, and their social impact on rural 
Mexico vras incalculable.
(1) "Excelsior", 22nd Oct.1939.
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CiiAPTER V
TiiF AGRARIAN PRCBIJI»'
1* Th* task o f the Rural Teacher and the Nature of the Agrmrlan Problem!
It  w ill  be apparent from chapters two and three that the duties a 
rural tea die r  night be called upon to perform embraced almost every aspect 
of village l i f e ,  and in fact the social task fo r  which he was briefed was 
so vague and general as bo be capable of almost in fin ite  extension. Ideally, 
in  addition to  his purely educational work, the teacher should be social 
worker, nurse, midwife, agronomist, craftsman and legal adviser a l l  in  one.
In practice this was impossible, and we have seen that many teachers fa iled  
even In the most elementary aspects of their work? but a surprising number 
did succeed, through enthusiasm and with the help of such training as they 
reoeived from Cultural Missions and other agencies, in  bringing many practical 
improvements to  the communities they served. Thus in many a rural community 
new wells were dug, the standard of housing was improved, elementary hygienic 
practices were introduced, simple crafts such as carpentry, basketwork or 
weaving were improved or introduced for the f ir s t  time, and even roads were 
built as a result of the stimulus and example o f the teacher. Sports, part­
icularly volleyball and basketball? civ ic  festivals eiiebrating national 
events and holidays? dancing and popular drama? -  a l l  these features of 
modern l i f e  were introduced to thousands of Mexican villages for  the firs t  
tin» by these dedicated nen and women. Agricultural techniques were improved 
by the use o f  crop rotation, fe rtilise rs , new crops and implements -  simple 
but e ffective  improvements which were often due to the work of the "maestros 
rurales". Western-style clothing was introduced, the diet became more varied, 
alooholisn diminished as a result of determined campaigns, and the people 
beoamo more sociable and less superstitious. The author has reports of 
soores of oases in which each of these elementary Improvements was brought to
a Mexican community by the work of the teacher. However, i t  i s  intended 
here to  examine only on? aspect of the teachers’ work, but one which was 
fundamental for the peasantry? their contribution to the resolution of the 
agrarian problem.
I t  has already been emphasised that a ll  the excellent social work 
carried on by the teachers would ultimately do l i t t l e  to change the l i fe  
of the rural population so long as the basic problem, vhich was economic, 
remained. I f  a community was deorived of the means of subsistence -  in 
other words, generally, the land -  i t  would not or ogress. Better hygiene, 
sports, new clothes, new techniques -  such things would mean l i t t l e ,  and would 
in fact often be impossible to  introduce, i f  the peasants did not have enough 
land to support themselves at least a l i t t le  above the minimum subsistence 
level. For tills reason, rather than attempt a detailed account o f a ll these 
facets of the teachers’  a ctiv ity , i t  has been decided to concentrate on their 
contribution to the agrarian reform: to  see how far they helped the peasants 
to organise into leagues to fight for land, to go through the legal processes 
of obtaining land from the Government, to  organise co-operatives and to defend 
and improve the land once they had won i t .
The history of Mexican agrarian reform has been covered by many authored 
but since i t  is  very complicated a brief explanation is  necessary. Under 
Madero the question was scarcely considered, and i t  was only under consistent 
pressure from the peasants themselves, notably the "zapatietas" in  Morelos and 
neighbouring States, that the bourgeois revolutionaries were eventually obliged 
to  include land reform as an important element in  their programme. In itia lly  
the peasant movements were largely defensive in  nature, concerned mainly to 
regain possession of communal lands lost owing to the encroachment of the big 
estates during the Diaz dictatorship. Zapata's "Plan de Ayala" o f 1911 called 
for  the restitution of such lands to  those villages which could prove ownership,
(1) See, fo r  example, Nathan Whetten, "Rural Mexico" (Chfetago 4 London, 19W, Uni­
versity of Chicago Press), and Byler N. Simpson, "The EJido« Mexico's Way Out" 
(Chapel H ill, 1937, University of North Carolina Press).
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and where* proof was not available but the need was obvious, for expropriation 
of land fron neighbouring "haciendas", with compensation of one-third o f the 
value, IDfhe f ir s t  fu ll leg a l expression of the agrarian programme was Carr­
anza's famous decree of 6th January 1915» In tills tie  right of villages to 
obtain lands was hedged around with a ll  kinds o f qualifications, but i t  did 
provide the basis for future legislation . Villages were required to ^make 
application to the State Governor, and each ease would then be considered by 
State Agrarian Commission; i f  the application was approved the inhabitants 
could then take possession privisionally, until the grant was reviewed by the 
Nationll Agrarian Commission and confirmed by Presidential decree. Only com­
munities with "categoría po lítica " coj}ld apply (in other words, many Villages 
were excluded on a technicality, and “acasiliado" peons -  those resident on a 
"hacienda•' -  were excluded); the peasants had to take the in itia tiv e ; the 
emphasis was on restoration of lands Illega lly  acquired by the big estates, 
and grants ("dotaciones") by expropriation -where a village had no previous 
legal claim wore intended to  be exceptional; and the landlords were allowed a
year in which to take legal action against the reform, so that in practice
(2)they could often defeat i t  by obtaining writs o f "amparo".' ' In other words, 
Carranza's decree was thoroughly negative, and the amount of land actually 
distributed under this law was negligible.
The legal position was improved considerably by Article 27 o f the 1917 
Constitution, which introduced a functional concept o f property rights, called 
for  the subdivision of the j^big estates, and provided for  direct grant ("dotaci­
ón") irrespective of the question of re s to ra t io n .^  But while Carranza rem­
ained in power l i t t le  was done to implement the reform, except by frustrated 
peasants who seized land by force of arms up and down the country. 1*3
(1) John Womack, Jr. "Zapata and the Mexican Revolution" (Alfred A. Knopf, In c ., 
Hew York, 1969)» Appendix B.
(I ) Simpson, op. d t . ,  pp. 56-61.
(3) Ib id ., pp.65-7h.
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Durigp; the 20 years following Carranza’ s decree, nearly a hundred 
law* were issued concerning land distribution, but the significant changes 
were few. In 1920 Obregon issued a vague and confused wJ>y de E jidos", f o l l ­
owed in  1922 by the Agrarian Regulatory Law, confirming and amplifying the 
orovisions of the 1915 decree and of Article 2?, The scope o f this law was 
s t i l l  restricted, but the period allowed for  landlords to appeal against expro­
priation was reduoed from one year to one month. Apart from other measures 
to encourage colonization of unsettled public lands, Obregon did l i t t l e ,  and
the total of land distributed during hie Presidency was l i t t le  more than one
(2)m illion hectares -  a mere pinprick in relation to the size o f the oroblem. 
During Calles’ Presidency from 192*! to 1928 land distribution reached a sign­
ifica n t level for the f i r s t  time, but was accompanied by a move against the
communal traditions of the peasantry, the Law of E jido Patrimony of 1925» in t -
(3)ended to encourage, the breaking-up of "ejidos" into small private holdings,
-  in  other words, to develop a rural middle class which would supposedly pro­
mote economic efficiency , with the desires o f the peasantry taking second 
place. In 1929 land distributed exceeded one million hectares, but during the 
next three years Calles, s t i l l  the power behind the scenes, changed his mind 
and tried tc  abandon the reform altogether. W  There was, however, one victory 
fo r  the "agrarlstas" in 1938, when radical congressmen pushed through a law 
abolishing the rights of landowners to use “amparo" writs to prevent grants o f 
*e Jido" lands, (5)
Simpson (^)descrlbes the year 1933 as the cr is is  in the agrarian reform, 
but this phrase really applies to the whole period from 1939 to 1933. During 
these years there was Intense in-fighting between the conservative and radioal
(1) Ib id ., pp.81-85.
(2) Whetten, o p .d t . ,  p .125 .
(3) Simpson, o p .d t . ,  pp.89-90.
(h) Ib id «, p p .lll—ll8 {  Whetten, o p .d t . ,  pp. 125—127,
(5) Simpson, o p .d t . ,  pp.118-120.
(o) o p . d t . ,  pp.125-127.
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wings o f the P.N.R., concerning the course not only of the agrarian programme 
but of national p o lit ics  as a whole; and by 1933 the l e f t  wing had gained the 
upoer hand in this struggle, aided powerfully by growing pressure from dis­
contented peasants. The result was the Six Year Plan and the Agrarian Code
of March 193h.
In July 1933 the "stop" laws of 1931 (ending land distribution In sev­
eral States) were abolished and the State Agrarian Commissions re-established; 
and during thefollowing months measures were passed to accelerate procedure 
and transform the National Agrarian Commission Into an autonomous Agrarian 
Department. The Agrarian Code systematised a ll  previous legislation , incfeased 
federal authority in  order to prevent obstruction of the reform by loca l pol­
it ic ia n s , and widened the scope o f land distribution by a number o f measures, 
including at long last the admission of "acaslllado" peons to participation 
In the programs. In 193^ the amount of land distributed rose once again, 
and in  1935» with Cardenas in  the Presidency, the unprecedented figure of 
nearly 3 million hectares was distributed. The reform had at least achieved 
a significant momentum, and during Cardenas' six-year term some 17 million 
hectares were distributed In a l l ,  twice as much as under a ll  previous adminis­
trations put t o g e t h e r . A f t e r  193& the rate of distribution did fa l l  sigtw 
iflean tly , largely owing to the need for national consolidation a fter the o i l  
expropriation, but I t  was s t i l l  higher than In any year prior to Cardenas' 
accession to power.
I t  is  quite apparent even from this brief summary that for a village to 
obtain land, even after the national p o litica l climate became more favourable 
in 193*», much oomplex litig a tion  was neoassary. The peasants must be members 
o f a fixed communityi they must prove their need for land; they must take the 
initiative In drawing up a petition ; they must submit to  a oensui; there must
(1) Ib id ., pp.<»55-1*58.
(2) Whetten, o p .c lt . , p.125.
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be large properties unprotected by "certificados de inafectabilidad" within a 
radius o f 7 kilometres; and representatives of the peasants must follow up the 
progress o f their petition through the State and Federal administrations. In 
a ll  this they naturally welcomed the help o f any sympathetic individual with 
some knowledge o f law and p o lit ic s , who might be a lawyer, a doctor or an 
engineer, but far more often a teacher.
2. The u n c ia l  orientation of the Teachers
I t  has been seen that in  the early years o f rural education, the teachers' 
role in  village l i f e  was far from clearly defined, and although more precise 
instructions wore Issued after 1931, the position was s t i l l  confused. In gen­
eral terms i t  T-ras understood that the teacher was to be the friend and champion 
of the peasantry, and henee that he would help them in their ef forts to obtain 
land and improve agricultural methods; but in it ia lly  at least, i t  was scarcely 
intended that he should become an agitator and a leader of peasant movements.
A mild hint concerning the teachers' rSle in this f ie ld  was contained 
in  a circular sent to the heads o f Cultural Missions in  1930 instructing them 
to  concentrate their work in those areas most severely affected by the "cristero" 
rebellion . The emphasis was on pacification of the peasants by cl vie instr­
uction and education to ond religious fanaticism, but instruction concerning the 
agrarian reform was also mentioned as an instrument of Government policy. Two 
years la ter the direction o f policy became clearer with the transference of 
the Central Agricultural Schools to  the care of the Ministry of Public Educ­
ation and the transformation o f the Office o f Cultural Missions into a Dep­
artment o f Agricultural and Normal Rural Education. The emphasis was s t i l l  
adapting education to  rural needs, with no mentioned o f agrarian reform as such; 
but then in  December 1932 a meeting of leading educational o ff ic ia ls  issued a
(1) «Memoria», 1930, pp.136-138.
(2) "Memoria", 1932, v o l . l ,  pp.198-200; and 1933, v o l . l ,  pp.41-45.
report "On the Foundation» of Rural Education" containing the following 
Interesting p rop os ition s :-^
"First. Rural education should be based on the psychology
of the peasant child, adolescent and a d u lt . . . . .
"third. I t  « i l l  be orMnted primarily, vith the aim of 
satisfying the economic needs o f tlierural c la s s e s ... . .
"Fourth. I t  T ill  tend to  transform the systems of production 
and distribution c f  wealth, vith a frankly collectivist, a im .,.. ."
This new and radical approach was also apparent in the third number o f 
the magazine "TCI Maestro Rural", which was to  be such a valuable instrument 
of educational policy during the next eight years. One of the f ir s t  articles 
entitled "Gejo and I  (Storfcafc of a simple peasant)" represented a fic tit iou s  
dialogue between a peasant and a teacher, justifying the redistribution of
land (2)
"G e jo t ....I  was thinking: the landlord inherited the lands from 
liis father; his father bought them, fifteen  years ago, from another 
man; and this man perhaps bought them from another and so o n .. . .  but 
the f i r s t  orw* to  se ll them, whom did he pay in order to be owner of 
these lands? As I see i t ,  he simply 'grabbed* them.
"I : So i t  was, O jo .  Before the world was as you see i t  now, 
anyone,iras free to cultivate the land which he w anted..... there was
nor»-one to say tills land is  mine.......... "
Similar moral tales followed in later issues, so that the rural teachers 
(to  whom the magazine was distributed free of charge) could have l i t t le  doubt 
as to what general attitude they should adopt with regard to agrarian reform -  
even i f  their precise role was not clear.
The identification  of rural teachers with the peasantry ♦as further pro­
moted about this time by the decision of nrious States to give each teacher a 
plot o f land from the "Ejldo" to cultivate fo r  himself; in the words 4.f Isid ro
(1) "Msmorla", 1933, T o l .l ,  pp.52-77.
(2) "El Maestro Rural", v o l . l ,  no.3* p p .8 -9 .(l«t Apl.1932).
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C astillo , ^^tha teacher would not simply be "ruralisad" by being obliged 
to  work in  the country, but would himself be re-educated as a peasant.
Shortly afterwards an article by Cesar Martino ^  stressed the need to 
"define Just how intimate is  the relation between the rural school and the 
•ejjido’ , as a serious and profound creation of the Revolution"; in rural cora- 
mnhitif .3 s t i l l  oppressed by thee "hacienda" system, the teacher could not 
ignore this basic problem*-
" It  i s  necessary for rural teachers to know and to »ay, 
that that village has not satisfied i t s  needs, that i t  is  a 
lio  that tlie agrarian problem has been finished (this was 
written when land ref or™ was virtually at a stan d still); so long 
as there aro hungry people in our countryside, the Revolution 
w ill not have finished,"
In 1933 Narcdso Bassols declared that "The Ministry of Education believes 
intensely that there exists a powerful kinship, an indestructible link between 
the school arid the ’ e jid o ’ " ,  and the teachers’ Journal urged i t s  readers to
(3)participate actively in  agrarian reform. The Ministry advised teachers to 
organise the peasants into co-operatives, both for production and for consum-
(h)ptlon, and pointed out in a circular that the Directors and Inspectors of 
Education were those chiefly responsible for "arousing in the teachers this 
sp ir it  of solidarity and sum pa thy towards the d isin h erited ..." Early in  193h 
the new Afcrarian Code was published in it s  entirety by "El Maestro Rural" with 
a cornirrrtary explaining it s  implications for the teachers.^ ^
That these increasingly frequent and categorical instructions were begin­
ning to produce results, aided no doubt by the concrete experience o f the 
tea oilers themselves, i s  indicated by a survey made in  193** among the students 
o f the Central Agricultural School of Tenerla in the State of M ex ico .^  The
(1) Ib id ., v o l . l ,  no.10, p.23 (15th July 1932).
(2) Ib id ., v o l . l ,  no.15, pp.11-12 (1st Oat.1932)
(3) Ib id ., vo l.2 , no.8, p.33 (1st Feb.1933).
(A) Circular no.IV-lh-132 of 12th Sept .1933, quoted in  "El Maestro Rural", vol,3* 
no.9, pp.6-7 (1st Oct.1933).
(5) Ib id ., vol.4 . no.1-2 (1st * 15th Jan.193*).
(6) Ib id ., vol.if, no.2. pp.20-22 (15th Jan.1934).
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School gavr part-time courses for the Improvement of teachers working In the 
area, while many of Its  full-tim e students would themselves become teachers 
on graduating; I t  Is therefore interesting that a ll  the pupils showed ndlit- 
antly agrarian attitudes In their rep lies, speaking of their "duty and desire 
to instruct and organise the peasant masses", of how they would leave the 
School trained "Tike a Hon against the exploiters", and so on. Similar views 
were expressed by teachers who vrofce in to "*51 Msastro Kuful", wuoh as 
,'lareelino Reyes o f the Central Agricultural School of Santa X^ucia, Durango, 
who «rguod that the most urgent task was the economic emancipation of the 
rural population; to tills end the teachers must be converted into "dynamic 
leaders".
Although the teachers ware often warned by the GoVnrrenent against in ter­
vention in  p o lit ics , the p o litica l nature o f the agrarian question was clear 
for all to  see, and during most of Cardonas’ Presidency the teachers were enc­
ouraged to act as peasant leadens even i f  i t  created loca l p o litica l problems. 
The Cultural Missions wore instructed to help the peasants in ev*>ry way poss­
ib le , among other things by "preventing the exploitation to which they are 
subject'd by toe middlemen, caciques, o te ."^ 2^- an objective which could clearly 
only be aehioved by organising them into leagues or unions to protect their 
interests.
In 1938 the Deportment of Agricultural aad Normal Rural Education stated 
as one of i t s  aims "to  diffuse socia list ideas'in  the rural areas, encouraging 
the organisation and preparation of the rural proletariat fo r  the social 
struggle . . . . . "  P L -  i t  was reported that the attitude o f too peasantry towards
too educational program*! had improved considerably; in  contrast to toe s it­
uation of earlier years, "now the (rural) communities themselves frequently
1 ) Ib id ., vo l.5 , n=.2, pp.13-1* (15th July 193*0.
2) "Mcmorin", 1 9 # , pp. 21- 25.
3) Ib id ., 193«, v o l.1 , p . l # .
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ask for  to© social work of the teacher, above a ll  In agrarian m a tters ."^
But In 1938 the large-scale agrarian transformation of the Cardenas years was 
beginning to  slow down, and the emphasis was therefore Increasingly on prot­
ection of toe "e.ji datarlos" against reprisals and on technical assistance and 
credit to help them secure maximum benefits from the lands they already poss­
essed, and less on the continued distribution of land.
..rffi-iajafls Vc fg»w.fr» l n*° tr ««*  ’W «1»
I f  a rural community was to obtain land, i t  must f ir s t  be conscious of 
to« way to organise I t s e l f  to out oressure on toe authorities. The f ir s t  step 
Tías to create an Agrarian Committee which would petition toe Stats Agrarian 
Commission for a decree of "restitución", "dotadon" or "ampliación" (the 
la tter where a community had already received a grant under one of toe previous 
categories, and »'anted an extension). I t  was very common for  the teachers to 
play a leading part in  this in it ia l  organlsiational work.
In many cases the deist to fo r  land was dormant and only became apparent 
after toe work o f toe school had arouaed a sp ir it of Improvement and innovation 
among toe inhabitants. This was to© case In the village o f Santa Elena, as 
explained by the teacher Natalia Anti lion . ( 2) She was toe f ir s t  teacher ever 
to  serve in  this poor and depressed community, and founded the school in ¡lay 
1933. Having described toe progress of toe sonool she goes onj-
"As they had no elected representative ( 'comisarlo’ ) , and toe 
only ' authority* was the landowner, I  explained to  them their right 
to nominate one from among themselves, adding that toe Revolution has 
made ue free , and that only in the time of the Dictatorship could such 
a state of a ffa irs  be seen, that today was impossible to  believe t a 
landlord who ordered them about, robbed their harvests and treated them 
lit e  slaves.
(1) Ib id ., 1938, v o l . l ,  p.198.
(2) "El Maestro Rural", v o l.3 , n o .l l,  p.32 (lst.Hov.1933).
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"We proceeded to  nominate a representative and in  a popular 
election , without pressure of ary kind, so nor Ramon Kurga emerged 
Tilth a clear majority as representative..• .Senor Manuel Almanza 
led tho work; an enterprising man, who knows more about building
than the rest, he persuaded too others to follow him. (They then 
ptrooeeded to  build a school-house, but the landlord, seeing that 
tooy supported the teacher, tried to intimidate h er). Cno day, when 
one of the workers overheard a child reading the book •Ferraln* (a 
primary school textbook), he liked i t  and went to ta lk  with his 
friends. As a result, several of them approached me, asking i f  tho 
book dealt with agrarianism, and as I informed that that i t  did con­
tain such ideas, they revealed their desire to know i f  they could 
ask for  toe lands which fo r  many years they had worked fo r  too 
benefit o f others, and had received in return only maltreatment.
They said that were r illin p  to become •agraristas* , because they 
had nut up with tho exploiter for long enough.....''
And so the inhabitants elected an Apxfcrlan dornndttee, headed by Manuel 
Almanac, and despite the threats and intrigues o f the landowner, they bogan 
negotiations to  obtain land, helped alvayjr by señorita Anti Hon.
In many oases toe crucial role of toe teachers was confined to this 
in it ia l  stage -  i t  was they who organised to« peasants and provided the f ir s t  
impetus, but after that the peasants themselves often took charge. Thus in 
the arm of Cento pec (Uchoaean), J. Eleazar Bermudez relates (l^how from 
193R onwards he and other teachers organised toe agrarian movement in several 
communities, but once the process had begun the villages a ffilia ted  ito toe 
regional league o f Agrarian Communities, and peasant representatives of the 
league (Juan and Itigu rd o  Correa) supervised the actual process of land 
distribution. In other words, toe teachers helped the peasants to elect 
Agrarian Cowrdttees and formulate petitions for land, but most of the later 
work wan done by representatives o f toe League. Some communities received ]»d 
quite q u ick ly , but 1* pas five years before a ll  toe v illages in  the "muni cl pi o" 
were satisfied. 1
(1) Interview with Prof. J. Eleszar Bermudas In Morelia, M ich., 1st Nov.1907.
The t it le  " rofeseor" is  used in Spanish to designate anyone fbom s U nlv^rity  
Professor to a primary school teacher, and toe abbreviation "Prof." has been 
used for convenience throughout this work.
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Whore the teachers aroused the desire f o r  land by making Jhe peasant* 
aware of the agrarian latrs and educating them in their rights, they could be 
described as "agitators“ in  the s tr ic t  sense, and conservative opinion was 
greatly inoensed at th is . The tone of thefollowing report in the newspaper 
"Excelsior" i s  typical of this reaction to the teachers* work!-(l)
" cosingo, Chis., July 19th - Here where there was no agitation, 
trouble began with the arrival of the Cultural ’i s  si on, which at f i r s t  
attracted the sympathies of the local inhabitants; but under the pre­
text of giving a dinner for the Inhabitants of the valley of the *munl- 
d p lo " , they obliged them to come and with that contingent organised a 
demonstration during which they wade fiery speeches against the owners 
of rural estates, advised the said inhabitants to k il l  and not to buy 
tlie lands, and told them that everything was theirs and that they should 
ddstroy private property.
"An inhabitantsof the village of Tenango, siid  that his landlord 
robbed him, and that the priest deceived him, although there has never 
boon a priest in  th is place.
"The agitator Enrique Caballero with a red and bllck flag  a£ the
head of the mob entered th is town shouting ’vivas* to communism and 
calling for destruction ...."
I t  may bo doubted whether the members of the ’i s  s i on really  told the 
people to k i l l ,  but regardless of the details of the ease i t  i s  clear that 
here, as elsewhere, they did much to arouse the sn lr it  of "agrarlsmo" which 
had previously lain  dormant. But sometimes the situation was reversed} thus 
the teacher Roberto Gutierrez Agnas relates how in Jiqullpan, >9.ehoacan in 
1931-1932 ho was not at f i r s t  interested in the agrarian question, but the 
peasants began to talk  to him about the lack of land and to ask for help, so 
he and another teacher, Rafael Barxiga Valencia, gave them advioe and became 
their leaders.
Before tiic peasants had obtained land, or where for some reason th is 
pliAved impossible, the teachers could at lea st help to defend them against the 
worst abuses of the system. In 1931 the Inspector of Schools Victor Vega 12
(1) "Bxoelsdor", 22nd July 1935.
(2) Intorviews in Uruapan, Mori. , with Prof .Roberto futiorrez Armas (15th Aug.l9$8)
and In f r o l la ,  " le h ., with Prof .Rafael Barriga Valencia (10th Kov.196^).
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denounced in a speech to a loca l trade union the miserable conditions of 
the agricultural labourers in  the "munieiplo" o f San Pedro, Coahuila,
■who worn s t i l l  paid in  kind or in the form of scrip exchange able only at cert­
ain stores maintained by the landcvmers -  in other words, a form o f "tlenda 
do rayr.". ^  Frequently the teachers triod to organise Intral Workers in  order 
to oblige employers to  comply with the minimum nape lairs, which were almost 
universally ifclated. In 1935 an assembly of tha teachers of the Educational 
Zone of Colctlan, ¿a lle le , resolved to help the peasants in a number of ways, 
including car.paigrri.ng for the payment of the minimum wage.i2) V/ith certain 
commercial crops, even where land reform had taken place, cultivation was in  
the hands of a Government admlnistrttion which paid the workers a wage and a 
share in the p r in ts ; this was the case with the production of "ch icle" (for  
chewing gum) in Quintana Roo, and in  19h0 teachers were leading the "Comm­
ittee  cf Indian Defence" based In the village of Chunhuas, which was defending 
the workers against tire abuses of the administration, demanding that the pro-
(3)f i t s  bo distributed as originally planned.
However, the crucial question, i f  the peasants were to obtain recog­
nition of their rights to any significant extent, was that of organisation; 
and not merely the organisation of individual communities into Agrarian Conm- 
it te e s , lout tiie formation o f leagues and unions on a regional basis, to present 
a united front against the landlords, "caciques" and opportunist politicians.
In this r-ppret too the teachers were prominent. An interesting example is  that 
of the "Asoetacion Campesina del Suroeste de Oaxaca" (Peasant Association of 
South-' !r st Oaxaca), founded on 11th June 1932s-
(1) "Exoolsior", 2nd ¡lay 1931 .
(2) S.E.P.(G), expediente ¡i-5-7-57.
(3) "La Voz de Mexioo", 11 th Aug.1940; a number of peasants and four teachers 
were imprisoned for  their pains.
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"Under the aegis o f the teacher citizen José To ran Tovar, hodd 
of the Cultural 'Ussion x.+ileh carried out i t s  activ ities  recently in 
the zone o f Pntla, Oaxaca, there was created under the nano of ’ liga  
Campesina del Suroeste do Oaxaca* an interesting association whose 
motto i s  proclaimed in  these two words, ’ Land and Liberty’ . This 
Sodety, according to i t s  own s ta te s , w ill bo subject in everytftng 
to  the »Oran Confederación Campesina Oaxaqueña* (Great Oaxacan Pea­
sant Confederation). The now note characteristiesof this society is  
that they are not sinroly individuals who have united in this way, but 
a whole series o f Mxfeecan villages} in  fact,no less than 35 vULages 
have declarad themselves founding members of this league. The assoc­
iated villages have sworn not to consult, for the resolution of their 
a ffa irs , noaoy-grubblng lawyers ( ’ tin erillos*) or other exploiters.
They x-d.ll accept enthusiast!cally, on the other hand, the collaboration 
o f th  ^ ,ichr>olteacfcer,when his antecedents recommend him as a militant 
and a friend.
“Sadly convinced that a ll  their troubles spring from an inadequate 
education, they w ill struggle with tenacity to see that in every ullage 
in  tlie Union ( i .e .  tlie country), there shall be a fr íe  ral s ch oo l..."  (1)
I t  i s  quectionablo whether a ll the peasants* troubles sprang from a lad : 
of education, but certainly with mentors like Jose Teran Tovar they would find 
i t  much easier to  overcome their problems. A similar case was reported from 
the "rrr.rddpio" o f  Cheix, Sinaloa, in 1938} » t  a meeting o f representatives 
o f several agrarian eemounlties, the Inspector of Schools, Gustavo Jarquin and 
other teachers e «plained the benefits of unity, and "the immediate result of 
the said meeting was the constitution of an Alliance of Agrarian Communities 
o f  the ••■unlcipio»
There lo ca l peasant leagues already existed, teachers often helped them
to win now recruits or to unite with neighbouring leagues to  form Federations.
An early exRrrpln o f such activ ity  was the organisation of a peasants* and
workers* congress o f unity in  S a ltillo , Coahulla, arranged in August 1928 by
unions of teachers, peasants and workers in the State, with the leading role
apparently ployed by the "FederadSn Coahuilanse de Si nil catos de ''aostres**
(3)(Coahullan Federation of Teachers' TUlons), whose Secretary General, Jose
(1) 'SCI T'fv wtr. lfural", v o l^  n o .l l ,  p.10 (1st Aug.1932)} and Ib id ., vol.é .N o.h ., 
pp.33-3* (15th Fnb.193*).
(2) *3 1 Mache te", 22nd June 1938.
(3 )  I M d . ,  18th  Aug.1 928 .
Santos Vale’s;;, vas a young militant toaohar who was to bp prominent in  the 
CortnurtL.-rt Party and other le f t i s t  organisations for many y^ars to come. ^
In 1937 the tsaehors' union of Tlaxeala ("Sindicato fínico de Trabaj­
adores d© la. Enseñanza & Tlaxeala") signed a pact of solidarity  with the 
Tlaxcalan Confederation of Peasants ("Confederación Tlaxcalteea do Campesinos 
y Agrartsfcas") and a similar agreement vas arranged at national level bet­
ween the F.M.T.E. and the "Confederación Campesina IVyicana" (C.C.M.) ./(3 )
I t  i s  interesting that the Secretary General of the C.C.M., Graciano Sanchez, 
was himaolf a V-acher. ( ,l) The teachers* unions always laid  fire at stre ss on 
support for the agrarian movement; inl939 the teachers of Tabasco organised 
ceremonios to commemorate the twentieth anniversary of Zapata's death, and 
i t  was said that the local branch of the S.T.E.R.M. was a "bulwark" of the 
peasant movement in the State, contributing greatly to theorganisation of the 
rural papulation. In la ter chapters the contribution of teachers to the 
organisation of peasant leagues and unions in ?*iehoaean and Campeche w ill be 
examiw d in deta il, anti i t  »d ll be seen that their role could be very important
VQ" o ■ y.* 1. "r-or-ss ot bfcalnlrig lam'. Grants
In addition to playing an important part In the in it ia l  work of organ­
ising Agrarian Co-rardttoos and forming peasant leagues and onions, many 
teachers helped individual communities in the different stages of the corv- 
llcated litig a tio n  vhieh followed s petition for land. The V ast a toaouer
(1 ) arrrT-—r— ” ' “dth Woi.Jose Santos vides, April-July 1969, and interview
with him in  Torreón, Coahcdla, 26th Aug.1909. "El Machete" wrongly prints 
Santos' Valdrs* name as Jegfis Valdes Sánchez.
(2 ) "El Machete", 11th Jun> 1937.
(3 ) Ib id ., 3rd April 1937.
(4 ) Moisáe González Navarro, "La Confederación Nacional Campesina” ( 'exieo, 1968* 
Costa-Arle), p.137.
(5) "La Voz De léx ico ", 19th April 1939 (Zapata's murder eeurroel on 10th April 
1919).
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eoul<J do was to help the inhabitants to draw up c petition in correct legal 
form, and many teachers who did nothing else towards the solution o f the 
agrarian problem did at trast help in this r e s p e c t .^  Antonio Ibarra Cheoanc,
a rural teacher in  various parts o f Mchoaoan from 1929 onwards, te s t ifie s  
that in  several communities he explained the Agrarian Code, helpod the peas­
ants to draw up legal documents, accompanied them to  Government o ffice s  and 
even, on gmvwral occasions, to the Agrarian Department in v*1Acx> City, and says 
that many other teachers did tho same.(2) Genare HernSnde* Aguilar, who worked 
as a teacher and Inspector in various parts of Mlehoaean, Aguascalientes, 
Gneretero and Guanajuato, gave advice to the paasants and encouraged the 
teachers under his supervision to  trab"l tc Mexico City to put nresrure on the
1937 onwards, says that Agrarian Comndttees had already been forced in  most 
villages vihon he arrived, but he and his colleagues helped to draw up the pet­
itions and v is ited  Morelia and MMboe City several times, alone or with dele-
SimHar claims were made bv raanv other teachers interviewed. and in some
an Agrarian Comlttee and formulate a petition; tney were very rortunate a no
1 st Oct.196?.
(2) Interview with Prof.Antordo Ibarro Che care in Morelia, Mich.,29th Oet.1968.
(3) Interviews in  MoroUa with Prof.Genaro Herniites Aguilar, 30th Jan ft l#th Jun.68,
(4) See below, p .
(5) Interview in  Uruapan, Mich,, with inspector Lula Torres Osorio, 15th Aug.l9o8.
(6) Interviews id th  Major Antonio Magana Garcia in Arlo do Rotales, Mich., 13th Aug. 
1968; with tho ,vijidatarlos', Kmiliano and Roberto Sinchez Martinez, Luis 
Velasco and Ramin Zambrano in  Chavinda, Mich.,4th Aug.1968; with senor Samuel 
Vaoa, ofALcdal of the Seeretaria <le Hacienda in  Lan Huaoana, fieh . ,14th Aug.
1968; and -Ath the peasant Maronlo Alejandro Morales in  Zurumutaro.Mlch.,
13th Aug.lf68,
within a weak tho 150 members o f  the community wrc given provisional poss­
ession o f the land, confirmed three months later. Sugar cane was planted,and
the eorrninity prospered, and In the autumn of 1938 they obtained an extension 
("amDliRe±on"). Peres Salas carried out a ll  the form alities, taking documents 
to Morelia and helping the State o ffic ia ls  who came to  delineate the lands
when tho peasants took possession. This version of «rents was substantially 
confirmed by inhabitants of Toeumbo.^Perez Salas claims to have done similar 
vork in  several communities o f the neighbouring "murri.cirdo" of Los Keyes, and 
i t  seems probable that this Is  true, although i t  was not possible to confirm 
this in  the cowiurtLties themselves.
In many villages the teacher played an Important role in every stage of 
the agrarian reform, from the formation of the Agrarian Committee to giving 
technical and organisational advice to ensure the so ccessful functioning of 
the nevly-fomrd "cjido" for several years after land had finally  been obtained. 
A typica l case in  the State o f  Colima was described in  detail in  the magazine 
"g l Maestro J.ural", under the heading "How a Rural School prepared an agrarian 
community to reconstruct I t s e lf  economically and soc ia lly ", and this account 
is  worth quoting in fu llt -
"On the f i r s t  of October 1931, the Ministry of Education founded 
a school o f the ooonomlc type (¡}) - a school o f  minimum standards 
(•de poor es nada1) ,  whose teacher received the miserable wage o f one 
peso a day -  in  ’ Las uumedades', today the e jido  ,I^ IIEH?KIE1!CIA, , in 
the State o f Colima? this was done precisely because of the burning of 
the homosoof the agrarian community ordered by the 'haeendado* o f the 
neighbouring »state of Armerla, within the bounds of which the l i t t le  
community was situated.
"The rural school, then in the hands of the teacher Joie Juarez M. 
one of those dynamic, enthusiastic young men o f trity revolutionary 
s r ir lt  who proclaim to  the peasant masses the elarlorwcell of emancipa­
tion , gave it s  moral and material support to  the new 'e jid a te iio s '.  he 
advised and guided them in  the building and organisation o f their eo en­
m ity , which today -  i t  has to be said with pride -  is  In the vanguard
(1) Interviews with Prof.A*e,1andro Perez Salas In Patzeuaro, Ittoh., 26th July 1962, 
and with the "ejidatarlo" Manuel Ruiz and others in  Toeumbo, m .ch.,l?th Augl68.
(2) "El Maestro Rural", v o l . l l ,  no.10, pp.2fc-25 (Nov-Dec.1938) ? capitals in 
original.
(3) Schools sustained largely by the villagers themselves (see above, pp. ) .
of the dsararlan communities of the State, thanks to the sustained 
pro^esslve e ffo r t  of four modest and humble peasants who ought 
to bo imitated by a ll  the rural workers of toe country who fe e l  a 
desire fo r  economic and social emancipation..........
"The school strove persistently to  expedite the proceedings 
of the petition  fo r  'e jido* lands, and did not fa lteriin  i t s  task 
until i t  had achieved f ir s t  provisional possession, and then later, 
defin itive possession by a Presidential resolution. The peasants, 
non-i owners of the land, were urged by the school to work hard.
They began by making a clearing to build toe village on the site 
which i t  now occupies; then they bu ilt the houses and organised a 
rural defence faroe(l) to  protect the l i f e  and toe interests of 
tlie l i t t l e  settlement. A ll o f th is, under toe direction and guid­
ance o f the humble village school.
"On various occasion*the school ( l . e .  toe teacher) represented 
the village in  several Agrarian Congresses organised by the State 
Government. In order to  help toe workers and to promote in  them toe 
sp ir it o f oo-ooeration, the school i t s e l f  organised toe peasants in 
an agricultural co-operative, and thaiics to toe help which the "Banco 
So Credlto AgrlcMa* gave to the Inhabitants as a result of the school's 
representations, the undertaking went ahead at fu l l  steam and was a 
success. ’4 th  the profits , toe peasants managed to  buy forty  cows, 
and with their milk, toe diet of toe lo ca l 'e jldatarios* improved 
substantially.
"As the 'e  ¿Ido' needed to  be able to communicate rapidly and 
eonventtetly with more Important centres of population in  order to 
have an outlet for  its  produce, the school suggested to the v i l l ­
agers the convenience o f building a road and helped them to mark 
i t  out. Today that road, in a perfect straight lin e , unites toe 
l i t t l e  settlement with ARMBRIA.. . . . . "
The teacher apparently also suggested the cultivation of bananas and 
coconunts, both new to  the v illage , and by 1936  toe community was doing a 
prosperous trade in  maize, bananas and papayas, and won a nrize in  a State 
agricultural show. This success story was no doubt exeeptionl, but similar 
i f  less dramatic progress was achieved in many communities, often as a result 
o f the tea p ier 's  work.
The rfele o f the teachers during the actual process of toe struggle for 
land i s  well illustrated in  a detailed account published in 1939 by toe Commun­
is t  journal "La Vo* de Mexieo", describing the tr ia ls  experienced by a comm­
unity in  Chiapas in  i t s  e fforts  to obtain an "eljldo" grant. Under the heading 1
(1) The "defenses rural«s" were civilian  guards established in many villages to 
keep toe peace and protect toe Inhabitants against bandits or reactionary 
attacks.
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"The Struggle fo r  Land in  the Soconuseo -  Vivid Report by a True Peasant of 
the San Jeronimo Estate, in  Chiapas -  the Teachers I/>ad the Movement", i t  
runs as follovrs » - ^ '
"X enclose v&th this article a photo, with the modest request 
that you bo so kind as to give i t  publicity; the group o f peasants 
who appear in  the photo are tfc? long-suffering and persecuted pea» 
sants itf the'SAM GERfjNIMCP Estate o f the ’Unidn Juárez’ municipality, 
ExflDistrict o f Soconusco in the State of Chiapas, property of the 
landlord Alejandro Cdrdova J r ., and «honre given lands (BUT IATER 
THEY WERE TAKEN AWAY FROM THEM) under the decree issued by the 
Governor, Engineer Efrain A. Gutierrez, which appeared in the ’ Diario 
O fic ia l’  on 29th September of la st  y e a r . . . . . .
"In the month o f March previous to the presentation o f the lands, 
by the Governor, we were called to the village of Onion Juarez, with 
the purpose o f forming the E jidal Commissariat, and also to  discover 
which of us would have a right to  the lands and which not; naturally 
a l l  the peasants of the region came to an agreement and decided that in 
order to  be successful in  future, the Commissariat must be made up o f 
honest and revolutionary elements o f peasant origin....Cue Sunday we 
a l l  gatuorod in  the appointed place, accompanied by the teachers who 
collaborate in  a revolutionary way with the peasantry of this co ffee - 
producing region, carrying fla gs , banners, e tc .
"Our meeting Tías held in the house of the People ( l .e .  the school- 
house), where we were to wait fo r  the Engineers who would attend the 
formation o f the Conmdssarlat, but unexpectedly and as a p o litica l ruse 
cur loaders were called by the looa l authorities and with the threat of 
ten armed sold iers.. . .  we were obliged to change the venue because these 
tier? the orders o f the Engineers Hernández and RindSn. When we were 
assembled opposite the State school, and in  the presence of the aforesaid 
Engineers, the lieutenant, the ten solRBers and the Municipal President 
Hornindez began to read the ro lloa  11s, beginning with the peasants o f 
Santo Domingo, of whom about one-third were admitted as eligible (fo r  
lands), fa r of FOUR HUNDRED WORKERS or mare belonging to that Estate, 
only ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY WBm admitted as e lig ib le , and so i t  went on.
"We viere going Into the new h a ll, having been thoroughly checked 
(for  arms), but things began to  look nasty because the aforesaid Eng­
ineer or whatever he was, Hernandez, laid  down the law too much; to  
the extent o f insulting several comrades who were demanding ju stice , 
insulting their mothers, and eajolling us mom or less in  the following 
way» ’ I f  you want i t ,  O.K., i f  not, get ouf here and go —— your 
mother’ . . . . . .  for out o f more than FIVE HUNDRED PEASANTS A5SEMBIED
THERE, soaroely TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY wrre admitted as e l ig ib le . . .  
and the rag? of the aforesaid Señor Hernández boiled over when they 
told  him that a teacher had been admitted as e lig ib le , and without 
going any further, Hernández identified  the said teacher, insulted 
him as lie pleased, and ordered him to leave because he had no right 
to be in  the Assembly because he received a salary o f mom than 
THIRTY PESOS (2) (but on the other hand several Inhabitants of the 
village appeared as qualified who earn mom than 200 pesos, such as 
Spanish administrators). _____
(1) "La Voz de Mfódoo", 31st Kay 1939. Capitals in  original.
(2) Per Month.
"When the said Teacher l e f t ,  a ll  the peasants in  the meeting 
followed him, by way of a protest for  the harrassment and the imp­
osition  they were suffering; at this Hernandez grew more angry and 
ordered the lieutenant who is  in his service, to arrest the teacher 
and accuse him of being an agitator, and to imprison him; and so i t  
was that the platoon o f soldiers and p o lice ...took  this comrade from 
h is house where he was having lunch with his family, andwhile they 
were taking him to  the ja i l  there were incessant protests to  the 
Engineers and the Municipal President etc . who locked themselves in 
the school, fo r  they were amazed by the gesture o f rebellion on the 
part o f the workers who were demanding justice; immediately there 
appeared a soldier carrying a masüne-gun and while ho loaded i t  he 
pointed i t  towards the peasants who were furiously demanding the 
release o f the arrested te a ch e r .....
"So i t  was, and when he came out o f the ja i l  everyone returned 
to  the moeting-plaee and the three teachers, Mandujano, T'andlla and 
Rodriguez, the la tter  being the one who had been arrested, were 
invited to enter the room as w ell, but without the r iÿ it  to  speak 
or v o te ...  I t  has to  be said that the situation was now very d iffè r ­
ent, the o ff ic ia ls  were s t i l l  pale and the workers enraged, and in 
a benevolent and hypocritical tone Hernandez spoke inviting us to 
create the E jldal Commissariat there and then; and a ll  the members 
o f the Coivrdssarlat were elected by unanimous vote, a ll of them 
being reliable elements o f well-known in te g r ity ... ."
Shortly afterwards the peasants began to work the land and obtained 
a small loan from the "Banco de Credito E jld a l", but then by a manoeuvre 
of the landlords they were deprived onoe again of the lands; and the peasant 
who wrote the report, Emilio 'acarlo, said they did not know how they were 
going to  l iv e , with no means of subsistence and under the threat of eviction 
from th eir  homes.
This report i s  valuable for the Insight i t  gives into the details of 
a very common situation, in  which the lega l complexities and the consequent 
delay in  the process o f obtaining land exposed the peasants and their leaders 
to a l l  kinds o f manoevres and reprisals on the part o f the landlords in a l l i ­
ance with corrupt lo ca l o ffic ia ls  and politicians. In this case the teachers, 
along with ans or two o f the more experienced peasants, were clearly playing 
a leading part in  the movement, and this too was fa ir ly  typical.
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I t  was also vary «sorrmon for a eomrauBlty to find Its« o f forts frustrated 
tin th is way, so that some never obtained "ejidos" while many had to endure 
years of con flict and litig a tion  before receiving what was often a quite 
inadequate acreage of poor-quality land. But many others did achieve success, 
lik e  the eormunity in  Colima described earlier, and they often owed their good 
fortune at least in part to  a rural teacher. The Cultural Missions were very 
active in this respect; thus the peasants of El Platanal, Nayarlt, received 
th eir  "ejidos" erring to  the e fforts of a social worker ( "Organ!aadora Rural") 
attached to a Cultural M iss ion ,^  And in the region of Ixtapa, Chhpas, a 
Cultural Mission obtained land fo r  several Indian v illages.^  But the Missions 
were few and their work in  this respect could not compare in scale or consist­
ency with that of the ordinary teachers.
That the teachers contributed to the success o f a large number of caraa- 
unities in  obtaining land is  confirmed by a few more examples. In the region 
o f Colotlan, Jalisco, the teachers led and enoouraged by the Inspector 
Gilberto Ceja Torres "devoted a l l  their e fforts  to giving moral support to the 
peasants o f the region" in  obtaining land grants or "awpliacionns", and in
the two E io n t t e  efrora December 1935 to January 1936 alone they achieved the
(3)■»solution o f "ojido" grants in two villages. '  In v lo u s  partsof Mahnacan. 
the tea oho r  Ignacio Tapia Rangel claims to have helped in the formation of 27 
•ejidos" between 1923 and 1938; Hi lari o Reyes Garibaldi says that from 1933
to  1939 in  Tlazazalea, Opopeo, Villa Escalante and Patzcuaro (a l l  in  central 
hiehoacan) he intervened in  the formation of more than f i f ty  agrarian coma-
unities; (5>Evangelina Rodriguez Carbajal says she contributed to the formation
(6)of several "ejidos" in the Zamara region of the same State; and other 
interviewees make similar statements.
(1) «El Maestro Rural", v o l,5 , no.9, p.17 ( l » t  Nov. 193*0»
(2) Ib id ., vo l.6 , no.6, pp.13-15, (15th March 1935).
(3) S.E.P.(G), expediente h-5-7-57» and sea below, p.
(«0 Interviews with Prof.Ignacio Tapia Ranga 1 In Mor*lia, « o h . ,  2*fch A 29th Jan.68.
(5) Interviews with Prof.Hilario Reyes Oaribaldi in More l ia ,  9th é lOth July 1968.
(6) Interview with Praf JívangeUna Rodrigues Carbajal in Zitaeuaro, Mleh., 21»t
Dee.196?.
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Claims to such widespread influence may appear at f ir s t  sight to be 
exaggerated, but this need not be the case, for rural teachers were ideally 
placed to help the peasants in this respect i f  they fe lt  so inclined. Writ­
ing to "El Maestro Rural* in 1935, the Inspector of Schools for the Third 
Federal Educational Zone o f the State of Chiapas, Prof.Epigmenio de Lein C., 
reported that in his area from 1929 to 193  ^ some thirty estates had been 
affected by grants of land to agrarian communities (and he listed their 
names), largely as a result of the work of the teachers, He also gave a 
good explanation of the educators' r&le in the processi-^^
"Since the school is the only educational agency in rural 
centres o f  population and therefore the moral entity responsible 
for the activation and resolution of many of the problems affect­
ing the social and economic structure of cojmranitieB far removed 
from ti»e big urban centres, the rural teachers have directed their 
attention towards aims of v ita l importance, dedicating themselves 
in addition to the essential function which characterises the 
school, which is  the academic preparation of children and adults, 
to attack the following questional create a consciousness of the agr­
arian laws sufficient to obtain the granting of 'e jid o s ',  organise co­
operatives of production and consumption among the 'e jid a tarios ', 
and intensifying the campaigns of public hygiene and health, of ref­
orestation and the complete abolition of the vice of alcoholism.
"With respect to the f i r s t  point, that is  the granting of 
•ejidos*. . 1  do not mean to aay that the teacher or the 
school on their own are those who carry out the grunt, because 
for that there exists the Mixed Agrarian Commission and the State 
fiovernmentj but i t  is the rural teachers who, at the cost of m 
thousand sa cr ifices, in a bold, open and .kti'.teu manner, hqve put 
themselves on the peasant's side and In. favour of .the dls.inhcriki 
in order to obtain immediate grunts oi laud, sponsoring them and 
helping them in various ways until the acquisition of a plot of 
land becomes a rea lity .........." (Underlining mine -  D.L.R.).
After lis tin g  a ll the estates affected by the land distribution in liis 
area the Inspector goes on to point out!—
" I f  this has occurred in one Federal Educational Zone, 
i t  is easy to imagine what is  happening in the fifteen  Zones 
into which the State of Chiapas is at prewont divided.. . . . . .  *
-  and, one might add, in the ofcher 28 States and two Territories which 
make up the Republic of Mexico.
( l )  "El Maestro Rural", vo l.7 , no.7, pp.23-30 (1st Oct.1935)
••r- Én thr- Countryside
Qlvon tho long and d if f icu lt  process often Involved In obtaining land, 
and tho opposition they faced on the oart o f the landowners, the Church, and 
not a few politicians and administrators, I t  Is  not surprising that many 
peasants and their a llie s  resorted to direct action to achieve their alma*
\
There vas a long tradition of direct action, going bade to the 19th century, ' 
and certainly since tho time o f ¡¿.apata occupations o f lands by armed peasants 
had been eoswnonplaee. When the teachers became involved in  the agrarian ques­
tion , the more militant among them were certainly willing to on courage such 
tactics  vihoro other methods fa iled , as a few examples w ill malte clear.
In tho aria o f Santa Clara, Mlehoadn, in  1932-193^, since petitions 
fo r  land w m  malting l i t t l e  progress under the conservative Governor S e rrá t il  
members o f the loca l peasant federation l e i  by the teacher h ilarlo Royes 
Garibaldi encouraged tho peasants to occupy "hacienda" lands i l le g a lly )  the 
authorities triod to  ev ict them but the peasants defended themselves until 
their occupation was legalised ty a decree o f "dotación". ^  Similar actions
were tc'oon in  several States where conservative lo ca l authorities blocked the
v\
process of ajyarian reform, and in  fa ct they were cornnon in  most parts o f thr 
countiy before tie  acceleration of the reform in  193h, and again to some 
extent after 1933. In .January 19^0 the conservative newspaper "Fxeéleior" 
reportad from Guadalajara that the leaders o f ttveral agrarian communities 
o f the "municipio" of Amatitlán had seized the buildings o f the "hacienda" f 
San Jose del Refugio, "on the pretext that they are going to  uae i t  as a 
school".(3) Significantly, the indignant report continued as follow st-
"The aforesaid ‘ agrsristas" had never before been insubordinate 
like th is, until the conrmuist rural teachers arrived in th is plaoe 
and began to preach their doctrine intended to lead these eeople to 
seiasuhat does not belong to them .,..*"
(1) See below, pp. L
(2) Interview with Prof.liilario Reyes Garibaldi in  K >ro lla , loh ., 2htn Aug. 1968.
(3) “Bxoslslar", Z7th Jan.19^0.
Only throo months later the same journal was complaining o f similar 
activ ities  being curried on by the "communist teachers" in the State of 
fold, eo
"Toluoa, Me3U, April l6th -  The timely intervention o f State
troops prevented last Sunday afternoon a serious disturbance that 
was on the point of breaking out owing to  the activ ities o f  a group 
of communist teachers of Section XV o f the S.T.E.R.M.
"On the *1* Bomba* ranch, in the Lnrma d istr ict, a group of 
peasants appeared, instigated by the speeches o f some communist 
teachers, and took possession of the ranch by foroe, driving out 
the workers who live in the place and trying also to seize the 
oat tie  and too ls  o f the property. The owner of the ranch, selior 
Salcedo, on realising how serious the situation was, made contact 
with the State authorities to  demand protection, and a group of 
soldiers and Red Cross anbulanoes l e f t  this city  (Guadalajerajin 
a  h u rry ...."
By 19^0 tho tide was turning against the peasants, and those who took 
direct action often exposed themselves to  brutal reprisals; but equally, 
this might be tho only tray they could attract attention.
But i f  tlte peasants and their supporters sometimes resorted to force, 
so too did the landlords and the defenders o f "order", and their methods tended 
to be much more violent and e ffective , at least in tho short run. Militant 
peasants were intimidated and physically attacked by "guardlM blaneas" -  
“white guards" or hired gunmen at the service of the landlords, and lite ra lly  
thousands o f peasants were murdered in Mexico in the 1920's and 1930'e for 
this reason;(^so that i t  is  no exaggeration to speak of open and continuous 
«¿Lass warfars, a lbeit generally loca l and unorganised, in large areas o f the 
Moxiear, countiydde. Where teachers were involved, gLven their key rôle as 
leaders and advisers o f the peasantry, they were favourite targets for such 
attacks.
The nature o f the opposition to  public education w ill be analysed in sorao 
detail in Aapter 6| hem i t  w ill suffice to  examine a few instances of host­
i l i t y  to tho teachers on account o f their participation in the struggle for
(1) Ib id ., 17th April 1 9 ^ .
(2) Shulgovrid., op .d t.,p p .7 3  * 266-267. Prof .Jose Santos Valdds quotes a figure 
of 3,000 peasants k illed  in the State o f Veracruz alone for the years 1930-36. 
(correspondence with the author, Maroh-July 1969).
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land. The connection appears to bo quite clear In the case of Palemón DÍaz 
and Glafira 3« Do Diaz, who suffered several attacks because o f their act­
iv it ie s  in  the State o f Guerrero. At the beglnningof 1937 they were working
in the Federal Rural School of Guayameo
"tlic teachers helped the peasants who aro asking for lands, 
and achieved success In their e ffo rts , since the Agrarian Depart­
ment coradssloned an Engineer to carry out the neoessary tasks 
preUrdnaiy to the granting of 'e jid os* . As a result of this 
action, the teachers received a series of threats and on the nig)it 
of 17th January were attacked with firearms while they were sleep­
ing in  the school, by a group of 'crlsteros* of not less than 2® 
non led by Custodio and Bolivar Aburto, landlords and enemies of 
the peasantry. On hearing the shooting, the 'Defensa Rural' came 
to  their defence but had to withdraw for lack of ammunition, and . . .  
ono member of the 'Defensa*, Santos Ledn, was seriously wounded..."' '
The tiro teachers took refuge in the "Escuela Regional Campesina" of 
Coyuca de Catalán and requested protection from the Director of Federal Educ­
ation in  the State and the Inspector of the Educational Zone, Francisco 
Saldaña, but i t  seems that he was against them, and they continued to have 
d if f icu lt ie s . I t  i s  extremely interesting to tootiee that in this ease the 
aggressors, those motives were clearly connected with agrarian matters, are 
nevertheless described as 'c lis te re s ' _ an example of the flex ib le  usage of 
rueh terms.
Disputes about land caused trouble again slightly over a year later, when
me find the same teachers, Palemon Diaz and Gltfira S. de Diaz,^working In the
(
school o f Santiago Tetlpae, Guerrero, when they were harraesed by the Popooa 
family, "caciques" who intrigued against them in the Department of Education 
o»d T i l t h  lo ca l politicians. The Popoeas dominated the region and had suppress®« 
r U  t h e  "agraristas", but on their arrival the two teachers undertook the 
defence and organisation of the peasants, activ ities which caused them many 
emblems and even endangered their liv es . In particular, in August 1938*
" . . .  while the two teachers wore In Mexico City, where they had gone in order 
to transact questions of lands, the aforesaid • oacique*• made a surprise
(1) "El Machete", 27th Feb.1937. Case 100 in the Appendix,
manoevr» through the Judge of Taxeo, who, on the basis of a false accusation, 
haa Issued an order o f arrest against the two tea ch ers ....” ^ I n  areas dom­
inated to such an extent by landowning "caciques", anyone who organised agr­
arian agitation ■vías liable to be exposed to such dangers.
Another case of this kind was that of the teacher Enrique Lopes Hultron
murdered on 26th February 1999 near San Andres Tuxtla, Veracruz, together with
(2)three peasants. According to "La Voz de f'exioo", López Hnitron did a lo t  to 
obtain land for  the peasants, and on 6th March there was a great protest demo­
nstration In San Andres with the participation o f "more than twelve thousand” 
workers, who woro demanding the resignation of the town council because an 
o f f i c ia l  eor-rlsdon to  Investigate the crime had shown Its  responsibility. 
Certainly the deceased had done many things which could have made enemies 
fo r  hlr.; tho correspondence of "Excelsior" reported that "Lopez lluitrón had 
became very well-known for the work ho was carrying out In the last three 
years In the reglo" of ’ Los Tuxtlae’ .  A restless a^ tator, he dedicated 
his a ctiv ities  mainly to the organisation of workers and peasants, paying 
l i t t l e  attention to his Job as a Federal Inspector o f Schools". In fa ct , 
bolnd those immediate causes of the murder are to  be found questions o f union 
p o lit ics , because López lluitrón iras an important leader o f the C.T.M, in  the 
region, íáioro ho had created the loca l Workers* Fedoaatlon; and this organ­
isation  had constant disputes with the town council, which was then dominated 
by a nembor of the "Liga de Comunidades Agrsrias".
In the municipality of Zaaaalpan in  the same state, on 16th April 1939, 
the teacher Tibaldo López Bernabé was murdered. He and eight peasants f e l l  into 
an ambush prepared by Individuals "In the pay of the landlord Amador"» the 
peasants defended themselves, k illing  one of the assailants, and then took
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(1) Ib id ., 19th Aug.1938. Case 181 In the Appendix.
(2) "B xoéldor", 29th Feb. & 18th & 24th March 1939» "La Voz De i«x loo ", 8th 
March 1939. Case 203 in  the Appendix.
refuge In the wood«. The teacher had already received threats and knew that 
the situation was dangerous; in  his report of kth March to the Regional Ins­
pector o f Schools he referred to threats against himself and the peasants, 
the possible consequences o f which had to be taken seriously because they can» 
from no less a person than the Municipal President of Zacaalnan. The cause of 
this incident i s  very clearly revealed in a le tter  from the victim to the 
loael branch o f  the teachers' union:- (1)
"6n account of the formation of the Local Agrarian Committee 
o f the ' l a  Pahua' ward, community of La Pezma, 'nuniciplo' of 
Zaeualpan, Veracrus, t  prooees which the school intervened in 
very actively , the landlords directed their attacks against the 
school, obstructing i t s  revolutionary work by every means within 
their pokier? but the situation became even more cr it ica l once a 
formal request had been made fo r  lands from 'La Palma' a prooerty 
of the landlord GOHZAIA AMADOR...."
A somewhat more complex case, but one which appears to raise similar 
issues, occurred in Yucatan in  1933. This was the murder o f Felipe Aleoeer 
Castillo in  Xcalokdzcnct, "m u d d d o" of Cuneunul, on Uth June of that year. ^  
According to  reports of the correspondent of "El National" in  Merida, the 
teacher Aleocer was taken, severely wounded, to  the city of Valladolid, 6z 
kilometres fren Xealakdaonot. Before dying of gangrene resulting from his 
wounds, the victim  declared in  the presence of the Justice of the peace and 
the "Ac'ntr del ’ I d s t e r lo  Publico" that the crime had it s  origin in a ques­
tion of lands ("o jld o s " ) , although the heart of the matter Is not very clear:-
"From his declarations and from the Judicial enquiries carried 
out with regard to the ease, I t  can be seen that Anselmo Caamal, the 
murderer, 'ecmdsarlo municipal" of Cuneunul, had a cultivated plot 
port to the school garden, and the enclosure of this garden aroused 
sad: resontmpnt In him that he dedded to commit the crime. On the 
hth, at about dne in  the naming, the said 'coral sari o ' appeared in 
front o f the school leading to  aamed mob which was making a great 
hullabaloo, and opened h ostilit ie s  against the teacher and a group 
o f pupil8 who were Involved in  their work. The teacher sent one 
o f his rnipile to Cuneunul, to request the a sals tan or o f the con­
stituted authorities, who responded by sending 15 men o f the public 
guard... A battle then took place leading to  if deaths, 2 of the 
attacking group, and 2 o f the groan which was defending the sch oo l..."
( 1 ) "La Vos De rtfxioo", 25th Apl, 20th May A 13th Aug.1939. Case 207 in Appendix.
(2) "El Maestro Rural", vo l.3 , n o .3 .(l* t July 1933)» "El “ adonal", 3th Juno 1933,
Case 10 In the Appendix.
■In view o f tiie seriousness o f the incident and the determination of 
the aggressors, who oven when confronted with a detachment of troops cUd not 
retreat until they had suffered two casu&Utfce, cw  might suppose that the 
cause o f the incident was something more Important than a school garden.
And other reports confirm this Impressions*
"According to information provided by the delegate of the 
Wacional Azarian Commission in the loca lity , the case in  question 
i s  not an isolated one, but comes on top of a series of grave dis­
turbances -.»hieh have occurred in  the same region, caused by the 
con flict existing between the inhabitants of Xoalakdzonot and the 
surrounding villages, over questions o f ’ ojidos*.........."
Tho origins of the con flict become a l it t le  clearer from the report of 
Luis 0, Ramirez, Director of Federal Education in Merida. After praising the 
diligence and enthusiasm of the deceased teacher, who had won the sympathies 
of the, cczanunlty in  which he worked, the report says that for  more than a year 
past the only people -who were obstructing the teacher’ s work were the local 
men Emilio Noh, Juan Silvano Caqmal and EstebSn Chi, These men created d if f i ­
culties which obliged the Inspector Victor Floras to v is it  the village in order 
to  resolve the situation; but the inhabitants, "misled by perversa politieland", 
treated the inspector in such a high-handed way that he had to go, along with 
them and the authorities of Xcalakdzonot, to the municipal presidency of 
Valladolid, in  the hope that tho town council would find a solution to the 
situation, Dut the council did nothing, and according to the Director of 
Education (as reported in the magazine "El Maestro Rural")«- ,
"These individuals to whom I refer, made contact with people 
of the village of Fbtun, whose inhabitants are characterised by 
being of a nomadic disposition (and) reject any kind of obligation
........ You w ill remember that at the beginning of May this office
requested the authorisation at your Department to  close the school 
of Fbtun, as the situation had become untenable, in view o f the 
persistent work o f obstruction organised by a politician  who con­
tro ls  the region with f ir e -w a t e r , . , , , , , , "
According to  this report Anselmo Caamal, the murderer, was "ecmisarlo" 
of Ebtiin and not o f Cunounol, and the people of Ebtun, regarding the closure 
o f their sohool as a victory, had extended their agitation against education 
to other nearer v illages.
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These different reports do not reveal a ll the details of tho conflict 
which gave rise to the incident in  which the teacher Alcocer was killed»
But i t  would not be assuming too much to see the "comisario" Anselmo Caamal 
and his friends as agents or instruments of loca l landowners or "caciques" -  
oredse ly  those Tiho "controlled the region with fire-water" -  and i t  may be 
supposed that the teacher had become involved in activ ities very damaging 
to their interests for  him to have be«r, the object of such violent revenge.
Interviews in  Michoaoan indicate that teachers in  that Stafre frequently 
eneount-r-d opposition, -which would be d o len t, because of their participation 
in the struggle for  land. The Director of the school of Coïre, José Guadalupe 
Vaca Mata,war. Murdered in  October 1935 in an ambush between Coïre and Coalconán, 
a town some thirty miles distant to  which he was going in order to present a 
report to  the Inspector of Education t h e r e .^  he was shot by a group of gumrn 
in the pay of sonto Laureano Mendosa Soto and the Guillen family, loca l land- 
owners do read, bod by the teacher huís Torres Osorio (who knows the region well) 
as e*."erlstero" leaders. Señor Torres says that Vaca Mata had begun to organise 
the Indiana into a union, and th is  is  confirmed by another teacher who was Vaca 
Mata's assistant at the time. On the fatal day a group of the Indians whose 
lands he was defending »rent with him on the f ir s t  part of the journey, but he 
was attacked after they had l e f t  him. I t  is  worth noting that Vaca Kata had 
begun his earner in a Catholic seminary, but had abandoned religious l i fe  and 
volunteered to serve as a teacher in this remote part of Mlohoac&n, and not 
long before his death had been praised by the Ministry of Education for his 
distinguished services.
Elsewhero in  the same State, in  August 1936, in  the town of Los Reyes, 
an assault Tías made on the house o f the teacher Alejandro Fere* alas, who was
(1) Brema ant z, lo .c±t.|  interviews with Magdalena Delgado Toseano de García in 
Morelia, 2?th July 1968, and with Prof.Luis Torres Osorio in Ureanan, Mich., 
15th Aug.1968.  Case 32 in  the Appendix.
out at the tim c.(l) Perez Salas* activ ities in  organising peasants in  this
region have already been mentioned (above.pp. _ ) ,  and he claims that the
assailants were led by one Juan Rodriguez o f the sugar "ingenio" of San Juan 
de Dios, which was liable to be affected by these activ ities . A year la ter in  
Toeunbo. the sam teacher was threatened by the Municipal »resident in  conn­
ection  with o small plot o f land which he wanted for a school garden, but
(2)nothing oamr o f the Incident. ' In 1937 a young teacher who had only Just le f t  
the "Normal" was murdered in  the village of T irio , not far from Morelia; he 
•tm helping a group of militant peasants ("agraiirtos") when they were assaulted 
by " fr o 3" peasants who were in  the service o f  the landlords. problem which 
frequently arose was that during the interval between a request for  land by a 
peasant community aiid i t s  fulfilment -  an interval which, as we have seen, 
could last several years - the peasants were subject to a ll  kinds o f reprisals 
on the part of the landowners, who might refuse them not only land but work.
In tills  case tho peasants often tried to force the landowners to enter into a 
temporary sharecropping arrangement, and in  this «spect also they were helped 
by tiin teachers. Thus in  1938 the tea die r Francisco Tapia DÍaz vías helping 
the peasants o f Chuén, near Arlo de Rosales (Mi oho* can) in this respect. On 
27th September they went to Ario to obtain a legal decision forcing the looal 
landlord to sign a contract of this kind with them; they succeeded, but next 
day the bandit Matilde Pod raza attacked Chuén with 16 well-armed men and killed 
three o f the peasants. Pedroza's men then assaulted the teacher's house as 
w ell, but he managed to escape by the back door and hide in the woods. W
But the methods used by the landlords were not always so violent, since 
they could often rely on the connivance of the legal authorities. Towards the
(1) Interviev- with Prof .Alejandro Pérez Salas in  Patzeuaro, Mich., 26th July 19¿8. 
Case in  the Appendix« No . 85.
(2) Ibid« I oase lkZ In the Appendix.
(3) Interview with Prof.Leonardo Nava Heras in  Morelia, *th July 196*. Case 1A3 in 
the Appendix«
(¡0 Interviews with Prof. Francisco Tapia Díaz and Señor Samuel Vaca, employes o f 
the "So creta ría  de Hacienda" in La Huaoana, Mlch., lhth Aug.1968. Case 18h in  
the Appendix* \
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end of 1937 in Ziticuaro (Mlchoaean), the teachers Luis Barajas and Rosendo 
Cruz were imprisoned on charges of fraud brought by a certain Pedro Sinchez, 
and i t  was not until a year and a half later that they were freed because the
up in order to  hinder their effort? to further the process o f land reform, 
and i t  i s  extremely interesting to note that one of the teachers, Rosendo Cruz, 
was actually President of the Agrarian Community of T iripetío.
Conflicts o f this kind appear to have occurred with more i r  less the 
same^frequoncy in most parts of the country. There is  rather less evidence 
of them in  the northern States, but i t  is  doubtful whether any signfioant 
conclusions can be drawn from this} i t  may reflect merely the lower population 
«tensity in  the Worth and the relative lack of information about the area in 
the national press. In 1937 i t  was reported from Aguasoalicntes that on lhth 
June the teacher J, Mardal Salaza* had been murdered in a plaoe called La 
Granja by Francisco de Luna, described as "a thug in the service of the land- 
owners'*. v According to  "31 Machete" Salazar was k illed  because of "his 
struggle in  favour o f the peasants, for whom he was trying to  obtain the div­
ision  o f the lands o f the "hacienda" among them, from which i t  is  to bo sup- 
nosed that the intellectual authors of the crime are those lik e ly  to be affw 
acted by the said d iv is ion ..» ."
In San Luís Potosí, in the village of El Salto, neai Rio Verde, a 
teacher's house was set on fire  on the night of 6th April 1939, hut fortunately 
the teadier was sleeping olsattiero, since she had been expecting troubleP)The 
cause o f fr iction  here, as in the case of Felipe Aleoonr C astillo (above, 
pp. ' ) .  was said to be the appropriation of a plot of land by the school
(1 ) Voz dr ^ d c 'o'*', '¿jftliTpHT í m W s 'Vtis W » " » It --------
Case lh l  in  the Appendix.
(2) "El Machete", 11th July 1937. Case 129 in the Appendix.
(3) "La V o z  d e  M&doo", 20th April 1939. Case 206 in the Appendix.
f <~‘T trae ting it rtlcultor« and farming oi rlqn**f( which nad trou**() th« 
h ostility  o f om family In oartlm lar? although In both eases i t  may b* 
assumed t-iat ot » r  lami*« vr» Involved, »»tty 'Haout«*« o f  till« kind merely 
serving to bring mattrrs to a noad, In «?1 Salto" I t  was «aid that th» 
traehor ‘.a/! t  ~e sympathy of a m*Jorlty of t<v« lre.abltart«, who v*rr very 
indignant at the attempt on h»r I l f « .
A oartAeularly brutal lnrtd»nt va« tha »urdsr o f ' aria ' orlilo*  a young 
ard devoted treehsr b*lov»d of all th» lriiabltants of th* villas* of ul»e-*loc 
l r  t;io *munlrlaio» of Tabase- , Z a c a t e c a s . I n  Kemmbsr l ^  ah« was "cut tt; 
rii»«?»*" by a prono of arm»! **»r who or-*e«dad to mutllbtr tha body and «xhib. 
lt»d  h*r bmssta *n «lth «r «1 of tha road "as an «ramni«"? th« following 
morning t>ir local orient par« a -a«« and absolved tit« -urd«rrre. rimarita 
u r l i lo  »»as k illed  "f->r b»lng a communist and because bring a federal tear-- o r  
ah« suoo rtrd t ir  distribution o f land to  th» o»«»ant« while to« gr»at maj­
ority  of the priesthood cond»mn»d a purs riarda- as th «ft and threatened t  •
(?)Doasant* who 1-  calved land with tit« mirri shments of h « ll" . Cueu brutality was 
by no m*arts unusual and som»ttm»* a v»ry minor "off«ne«" could avoir» fch* moa' 
frightfu l r«vence. In auen circumstance* a militant t«aeh«r e-uld only bp 
confident of survival i f  nret«et*d by an armed and organised body of sympa­
th etic  ooaaant«.
^  B t fm t t t  t.< j rvurstp ¡£ t  « i«asants an' ^vrloulnr. fey ___________ _
In any plv»n community or  groan o f  communities» one« th« fundamental 
nroblsr o f  land distribution  nad b««n solved, att«ntlon was centred on th* 
l-n g -te r*  aim# o f  th« Inform ero grame? t o  provide a decent standard of liv in g  
and indeed a r»*w vay o f I l f * ,  ' t r  tit« mas* o f  th« rural population, and to 
riti«« agricultural Production t o  f«*d tha towns and lay th* basis fo r  economic.
(1) Correspondence o f th* author with Prof.J-a* arrtos Valdes, March-July 1969;
and Dr« aunts* o . r l t . ,  Paae In the Appendix. Bremauntz
s i m a th« date aa Id ig , antos "aide# a« h-vember 1936.
(2) flantos Valdsa, l o c .e l t .
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development. In * sons*, when a village obtained land Its task had only just 
begun; i t  had to know how to use and lmorove the land, how to get credit, 
Improve techniques and market products, avoiding I f  possible the danger of 
fa llin g  Into the hands of loan sharks, speculators and middlemen. In this 
aspect of rural policy perhaps more than any other, the teachers were encour­
aged and expected by the Government to play a leading role.
The f ir s t  essential was to defend the newly-won land from possible att­
empts to reoover i t ,  by legal or i lle g a l  means, on the part of the previous 
«fliers. This was tied up with the question of the organisation of peasant 
leagues and unions, which existed in  many areas prior to the granting of land 
to  most loca l communities, but had later to be strengthened and extended. In 
many cases the peasants had to defend their rights by force of arms, and, at 
least under Cardenas, this harsh rea lity  was recognised by the Government, 
which encouraged the formation o f "Defenses Rurales" -  civilian  armed guards 
consisting largely of peasan ts.^  Here again, the teachers would often help 
to organise the "Defensas Rurales" and night lead them In pursuit of bandits 
or reactionary g u e r r i l l a s . I n  addition, many peasants had arms le ft  over 
from the conflicts of previous years, and sometimes organised themselves into 
Irregular agrarian militias to defend themselves and to support other radical 
groups.
With regard to the development of the e jida l economy, one of the Govern­
ment's main Instruments was the «o-operative movement. Villages were to be 
encouraged to form co-operatives fo r  agricultural production and distribution 
and craft Industrie», and i t  was assumed that the teachers would play a leadln; 
part In their organisation. Thus in  1934 the Inspector of the Third Education«
(1) Shulgovskl, o p .c it . , pp.266-2#?.
(2) See below, pp. /  and
Zone of Mchoaean reported that the co-operative system had triumphed in hie 
area; sneaking of "the great principle o f salvation which the English phil­
anthropist Robert Owen bequeathed to  humanity almost a oentury ago", he des­
cribed the co-operative production of "ates" (a local delicacy) in the schools 
of Morelia, and figorous agricultural co-operatives In several "e jidos", inc­
luding one at Tungareo which possessed two threshing machines, two tractors, 
and other agricultural equipment and maintained a shop and a hotel. Moreover, 
said the Inspector, "In Quer^ndaro and other places, the Rural School is  the 
centre of development o f the co-operative movement: and while its  successes 
cannot for  the moment be compared with those of the aforementioned zones ( i .e .  
Tungarro e t c . ) ,  there is  a will-founded hope that in the next few years the 
co-operative movement w ill extend it s  benefits to a good part of the State's 
populati on. .  .  . " (1)
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Co-operatives were being established rapidly a ll over Mexico from the 
early 'th ir t ie s  onwards, frequently encouraged by the rural schools. The move 
ment was particularly important in  the Yucatan peninsula, »There the large-scale 
production o f  he ne que n and "ch icle" far export made division of the land into 
independent "ejldos" impraeticable. The workers were therefore organised into 
co-operatives which carried out the cultivation and harvesting, and then sold 
the products to the companies (or after the summer of 1937, to a Go varment 
administration which replaoed the companies). The co-operative movement was 
thus very strong In Quintana Roo, where In April 1937 i t  was reported that 
the teachers viere helping the rural workers to defend themselves against a
(2"malicious campaign o f the imperialist companies". According to this report; 
"The Union of Educational Workars o f th is Territory haa given indispensable 
aid to  the chiele- and wood-producing co-operatives, and is  struggling in 
favour of the workers and against the foreign contractors..." It  w ill be show
(1) ^51 Maestro Rural", v o l.4 , no.8, pp.27-28 (15th April 193* 0
(*) "El Machete", 17th April 1937; and aee above, p.
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later ^ t h a t  the co-operative movement wag strong also In Campeche, where 
I t  owed it s  development almost entirely to the work of militant teachers.
Eat, for the successful development of the peasant economy, co-operative 
organisation, although valuable, was only one link in a whole chain of neoe- 
ssary improvements. The Ministry of Education was constantly urging the 
adoption of a ll  kinds of new techniques anr' programmes of development; thus 
in  1936 Prof. J. Jesús Cortes suggested a "Programme fo r  the Immediate Imp­
rovement of the E jido", including better housing, farm buildings, use o f fert­
i l is e r s ,  better livestock , roads, schools for etarry "e jid o", and co-operative 
production and distribution .(2) Clearly this kind of comprehensive development 
could only be achieved tilth the help of several Government Departments, and 
there was some attempt to co-ordinate the work o f the Ministries of Education, 
Health, Communi cations and the Agrarian Department. But most important of a ll  
was the provision of credit, and while the "Banco de Crédito EJidal" wae help­
fu l, i t s  e fforts  were never remotely adequate. The kind of problems which arose 
in many areas were summed up in  a report made in  1935 about a particularly 
d iff icu lt  community, that o f Cocula, Gmerrero, by Francisca Huerta de Huerta, 
a so d a i worker employed by the Ministry of E du cation .^  By nature, she said, 
this was a rich "e jid o ", with fe r t ile  1 r i  gated lands produdng large crops of 
maino and sugar-cane; but "by the intermeddling of the Ejidal Commissar", the 
harvest was pledged year after year to t(wowner o f a nearby "hadenda" and 
the villagers were compromised by ille g a l credits from private sources. A 
Cultural Mission v is itin g  Cocula had been unable to prevent the ille g a l loans 
(which i s  scarcely surprising i f  the Government could not provide su ffid en t 
funds) or to  form a sugar-produdng co-operative to unite the peasants in 
self-defence against the "hacendado^ Señorita Huerta also reported sorlous 
so d a i problems sudi as drunkeibiess and Incest, and propaganda hostile to the
(1) See below, Chapter 8.
(2) "SI Maestro Rural, " ,  v o l.6, no.6,  pp.26-27 (15 th March 1936).
(3) Ib id ., v o l.8, no .5« PP.5-6 (1st March 1936).
school on the part of a corrupt tax collector who dealt Illega lly  in malar.
Such oases were by no means rare, but i t  should not be concluded that 
no progress was made. Corruption was a serious problem, but i t  was probably 
less under Cardenas than at any time since the Juarez Governments o f the 
l 860*s, because for the f i r s t  time many ordinary people had real hope of 
improving their situation by honest means, while many public o ffic ia ls  were 
inspired by a new idealism and devotion to duty. Where conditions were 
favourable, therefore, a real transformation of rural l i f e  was possible -  
as we have seen, for  instance, in the ease of the "Independence" ejido in 
C o l i m a , a i d e d  by Government credit and an enthusiastic teacher. The mult­
iple ways in  which a teacher could help are exemplified by the work of Jose 
3antos Valdes, an outstanding member of the profession whose whole l i fe  has 
been devoted to the service o f the rural workers of Mexico. I t  is  worth 
examining his career in some detail, and th is, perhaps more than the brief 
mention o f several unconnected incidents, w ill give a convincing picture of toe
contribution o f toe most militant teachers to toe organisation and defence of
( 2)toe peasants and rural workers.'
Santos Valdes began his career as a rural teacher in  1923 on toe San 
Marcos "hacienda", near San Pedro, Coahuila; toe "hacienda" formed part of toe 
enormous properties of an English absentee landlord, and the native adminis­
trator in  charge of San Marcos was resolutely opposed to federal education and 
was constantly harraasing the young "maietrlto". Prom there Santos Valdes 
went to Sonora, where at the age of 22 he was promoted to  toe rank of Inspector, 
and in  toe zone under his control he managed after a few years to establish 
schools on almost a l l  the ■haoiendaa", at toe expense o f toe owners (as pro­
vided fo r  in Article 123 o f  thmConstitution). But in 1932, an aeeount of his
(1) See above, pp. ,
(2) The aeoount that follows i s  based on correspondence with Prof .Sent*« Valdes 
from March to July 1969, and on an interview with him in  Torreon, Coahuila, 
on 26th Auf.1969. While the author cannot vouch for the accuracy of a ll toe 
deta ils, the gsimral outline of Santos Valdes* account o f his l i f e  conf rrms 
with opinions about him expressed by others Interviewed by the author, such as 
Sefforlta Norma Castro Quiteffo, a Journalist of "El Dfa" newspaper and Prof.
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defenoe of local trade unions against the manoeuvres o f the Governor of 
Sonora, Rodolfo Elias Calles (son of Don Plutarco), he was expelled from the 
state as a “dangerous communist". Despite his radical sympathies, Sarto3 
Valdes knew nothing about communism at this stage, but his experience caused 
him to  make contact with the Communist Party In Mexieo City, and "there I 
realised that mçy individual work was o f  no value, but only the collective, , 
organised work o f a po litica l narty". Hls educational work now took him to 
Tamaullpas, where hls prominent participation in the organisation of trade 
unions and peasant leagues led to three attempts on hls l i f e ,  and finally  
obliged him to  fle e  the State In September 193h.
Ills work in  Tamaullpas took many forms 1 organising the peasants who 
worked bn henequén plantations near Ciudad Victoria, helping to  formulate 
their legal petitions for land and taking part in  their meetings to give advice 
and denounce abuses by the authorities. He and other teachers studied the 
agrarian laws and planned the formation of loca l Agrarian Committees to 
struggle for  land, and o f co-operative societies to defend the existing 
"e jidos" against coimer d a l  interests. In several communities they were succ­
essfu l, but only a fter confrontations with the landowners, including armed 
con flicts  with tile "guardas blancas"; Santos Valdes mentions as the man who 
contributed most actively to  the agrarian campaign In this region ancthsr 
teacher, José Dolores Ponce Rodrigue®, who was seriously wounded in one such 
battle.
Moving to Durango, Santos Valdes taught in  the "Escuela Regional Camp­
esina" o f Santa Lucia, organising meanwhile a "Handat League" in  the vicinity. 
In tl»e following year he was promoted to the leadership of a Cultural M sdon 
working in  the State o f Quarétaro, where Governor Saturnino Osornlo, an ex- 
"ojldatario" converted Into a landlord, was persecuting radical peasants and
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Mego He man dee Topete, now representative of the Ministry o f Public Education 
on the "Coeddon del Rio Balsas" (a regional development organisation).
teachers; inevitably, Santos Valdes had a personal confrontation with 
Osomlo who threatened to  have him murdered for having denounced in  a pam­
phlet tlie anoallingly low wages paid to the peasantry of Querótaro.
In 1936 the ’ fission moved to other States, and while in Veracruz it s  
members helped toe banana workers e f  Villa Azueta to win a strike against a 
subsidiary of toe giant United Fruit Corporation, contributing evidence which 
was crucial in  toe decision of toe court of arbitration. Moving to Tabasco, 
where toe pseudo-revolutionary dictatorship of Tomas Garrido Canabal and his 
followers had imposed temperance and regimented the schoolchildren in sstA- 
mllitary fashion while completely boycotting toe land reform programme, Santos 
Valdes triad to help organise toe peasantry and along »rito Claudio Cortés 
(Inspector-General o f Education in  the South-Eastern States, who w ill be seen 
in Chapter 8 to have contributed much to toe peasants’ and teachers’ movements 
in  Campeche) disrupted a meeting o f some of the loca l teachers who were being 
obliged to  support the Governor; the two unwanted educational o ffic ia ls  were 
promptly put on a plane to Veracruz.
In 1937-38 Santos Valdes taught in  the "Escuela Regional Campesina" of 
Gale ana, Nuevo León, and the School carried out a great deal of s&flfc’l  work in 
the neighbouring "e jid os", organising agricultural contests and improving 
techniques. In Kay 1938 conservative interests in the region were planning to 
Jain the rebellion led by General Cedlllo in San Luís Potosí (immediately to 
the South) against the radical policies o f the Cardenas Gove muent, and at an 
assembly of over 1,000 peasant delegates from a ll  over the southern half of 
Nuevo toon State, Santos Valdés persuaded those present -  at considerable œ r- 
sonal risk since there were many "oedlllistas" in  the meeting -  that i t  was not 
in their interests to a lly  with Cadillo.
Throughout his career, toen, José Santos Valdes has been Intensely Inv­
olved in the struggles o f the peasantry wherever he has worked. In toe fore­
going account several dramatic p o lit ica l incidents stand out, but a ll the time
ho w s helping with the more mundane but v ita l work of organising, agitating 
for land, formulating legal documents, defending "ejidos", establishing co­
operativos and Improving agricultural production. While his record Is undoubt 
edly exceptional and few others could rival the scope and enthusiasm of his 
contribution, thousands o f teachers a ll over Mexico helped peasants communltle 
in  one or another o f the ways mentioned. I t  cannot be denied that there was 
always a minority of teachers with conservative sympathies, and some also 
were corrupt and therefore Identified with vested Interests; in 1939, for 
instance, "La Vo* de Mexico* carried reports o f two teachers in  Tasqulllo, 
Hidalgo, who were in alliance with local landowners, W  and of a group of 
teachers in  H orra Colorada, Guerrero, who fervently supported the reactionary 
Presidential candidate General Almasán, much to  the disgust of loca l radicals! 
But I t  i s  generally accepted that a majority of teachers had le f t is t  po lítica ! 
sympathies, and i t  seems clear that many of them were actively involved in 
peasant movements, often as leaders; and whil»their contribution to the sol­
ution of tho agrarian problem cannot be measured, i t  was oertalnly very 
important. This was recognised In 1939 by Prof. Rafael Mendez Aguirre,
Director-General o f Urban and Rural Primary Education in the States and 
Torrl torio b :-(3 )
"From 1936 onwards the agrarian reform accelerated i t s  forward 
march considerably, entrusting to the rural school Important tasks 
o f education and guidance o f peasant aspirations, for the organisation 
of the struggle against the resistances organised by the landowning 
class and against the more or less profound deviations from the 
proper concept of the •ejido*, This was a heroic epoch during which 
tho to&ahers paid with their blood for  the fulfilment of their his­
to r ic  destiny; but In a l l  the actions o f transformation of the agr­
arian regime of ary importance, oarrled out by the Government of the 
Republic,they were present as organisers of the masses.
"Later on, when the agrarian reform was consúmate d in  the most 
important regions o f national agricultural production, such as Tuca tan,
(1) "La Vo* de Mwdoo", 19th Rov.1939.
(2) Ib id ., 26th Nov.1939.
(3) "Memoria", 1939, vo l.2 , p .63.
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La Laguna, the Mexicali Valley, the Yaqui and Mayo area», e t c .,  
there began to bo noticed the need to ¿Lve the school a more 
precise content as an agent for  training the peasant population 
in  order to ensure the conquest of the land by the improvement 
o f tho technical eapadty of the cultivators to use and benefit 
from i t ,  and by their preparation to  control and administer i t . "
Tho Importance o f  the teachers* rdle could not be more dearly  stated; 
and i t  i d l l  bo conn in  the next chapter Just how frequently they did "pay 
\rlth their blood fo r  the fulfilment o f their h istoric destiny” .
BE g g g g g a n  g a m  mreresTs AMD c ,BV\HS£Js
1. Introduction
I t  has already bean indicated that the intense social work carried 
on by many teachers frequently met with opposition, which eoulB be violent, 
especially where the teachers were very anticlerical or po litica lly  m ilit­
ant. The nature o f  th is opposition and the means by which i t  was overcome -  
or, as in  a number o f oases, the failure to overcome i t  -  reveal many facets 
of the teachers’  a ctiv ity  and o f Mexican rural society at this time. Details 
of the tensions and con flicts which existed are not always easy to discover; 
but i t  i s  •’.ie'11 'mown that in  the period under consideration, many rural 
teachers were murdered, had their ears cut o ff or ’« e  mutilated or attacked in 
other trays, and the purpose o f this chapter i s  to threw light on the question 
by means o f an analysis of these ertsreaks of violence and other forms o f opp­
osition .
The author has found over 223 specific incidents o f violence or threats 
of violenoe against teachers in  the years from 1931 to 19h0, and a chronol­
ogical l i s t  of these incidents with the sources from which they are drawn is  
presented as an Appendix; here we are going to examine only those cases about 
which relatively  detailed information has been obtained, making possible son» 
Judgement abouttho context and causation of con flict.
So far i t  appears that no study has been made of this violence, o f i t s  
1 »mediate and long-term causes, the forms i t  took, and it s  geographical and 
«¿ironolo^.oal distribution. As far as the author could discover, no o f f ic ia l  
l i s t  has been preserved of the teachers who were murdered, although the» are 
certain widely-held opinions on the subject (thus i t  i s  frequently said that 
many toaehors had their ears out o ff by "eristeros" or similar groups, pres­
umably in  order to  brand them for l i f e  as enemies of religion; and certainly
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th is did occur in  a number of cases, but i t  seems to have been comparatively 
rare). The commentaries in  the press are often polemical; fo r  the radicals 
i t  i s  simply a question of praising the "martyrs" o f rural education (a des­
ert o t i  on which wne often Justified ), while avoiding the basic question o f 
whether the tragedy was partly due to  a mis-conoeived educational poli^r; 
and the conservatives dismissed the suffering teachers merely as "trouble­
makers” , "atheists", "protostents" or "communists". As has been seen, th is 
la st  accusation o f the teachers' opponents was often correct, insofar as many 
teachers did Join the Mexican Communist Party in the 'th ir tie s  (although towards 
the end o f the decade many le f t  i t  or were expelled for  various reasons.) As 
fo r  tho accusations o f Protestantism and atheism, i t  can be stated that there 
were very few Protestants in  the teaching profession, and the atheists were 
net very numerous either, although the Communists were presumably non-believers, 
and there did ex ist, for example, a "IAga de Maestros Ate os" in  Tabasco in 
1934.(1)
But i t  cannot be denied that, according to the Constitution, eduoatlon 
in  Mexico was "secular" ("Laiea") and later "so c ia lis t" , that i t  encountered 
intense opposition on the part of the Church and o f many Catholics, and that 
tho majority of teachers were anticlerical by inclination or from pressure of 
circumstances. I t  has to be remembered that there was a tradition  of con flict 
between Church and State in  Mexioo, going back to  the early nineteenth century, 
and often oentred on the question o f education, over which the Church wanted 
to maintain a monopoly. Although i t  had long since lo s t  th is battle, the 
Church continued to exnrd.se an important influence on education, and when the 
priests could not impose the kind o f schooling they wanted, they frequently 
adopted the negative ta ctic  o f trying to exclude a l l  education, using their 
influence to boycott schools established by the Government. The antielerlcallsn 
o f the teachers was natural fo r  th is reason (not to  mention the d ergy 'e
(1) Mil Merstro Rural", vo l.4 , no.4, (I9hFeb. 1934)
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opposition to nary o f  »or urgent soel*l reform»). But t ie r «  vs« always the 
danger f  iat thoy would over-react, meeting clerica l fanaticism with a secular 
fanaticism o f fr> kind f ia t  had been propagated by Calls« In the late ’  twenties; 
t ie  e ffo c t  o f f i l s  could bo to  make the f-ae.ors regard the Church as being 
their main onary, diverting their energl«* from tin* resl fight apjainst iv*  r- 
anon, poverty a»? exploitation» In which toe Chtxrch wae only one of several 
obetAclr s . Tide sterile anti elerl ca ll am vns liab le , In such a Catholic country, 
to  arovote the hostility  not only o f f ie  clergy, but, mud more serious, o f 
the «onaon people themselves, thus destroying the popular bads o f prograeslvn 
education.
P-  i e11;l,.U3 e jod tlon
Certainly, rell^.oU8 questions wore the cause of many attacks against 
teachers. Already in  f  »  years from 1926 to 1929 the "eristeros“ had burnt 
schools, assaulted teachers and tided to boycott o ff ic ia l  education, acting 
freon motives which wore at least said to  bn religious. Similar ease« frequen­
t ly  occurred in  the ’ th ir t ie s , especially after the introduction o f "Social­
i s t  Education". In September 1934, in  the municipality o f La uuaoana, Mch- 
oaean, the regional inspector of eduoation, Prof, C Swansea, organised a "Bed 
Week" ("Soraana Baja") in  order to disseminate socia list ideas; when f ie  «rent 
was o<vrr, as the teachers were leaving to return to their respective hemes, 
"groups of fanatics" attacked and k illed  Flavlo fteme«, Ruben orfeuitos, Regeliu 
Arellan , and a nucfcnr o f ether teachers whose names are not According
to  information tflven by the teachor Tgnndo Tapia Rang»l the attack had been 
broutfit m by "anti-religious provocation" on the part o f  the organisers of 
the evont, ant? this i s  confirmed by the family of a looal inhabitant, Smbr 
Santo« Pcnoo, ttoo say f ia t  during the week the partldoant« .  mainly teacher« »
(1) aMm * n r»M« w * « t " lm ad« — «l^ w » . u l « i i «f
R ivad onoyra),  p p ,328-330* in te rv iew «  by th e  author with P r o f .  Ig n a c io  Tapia 
R angel in  o r o i ia ,  28 th  A 29th  J a n .1 9 6 8 ; w ith Major A ntonio Magana G arcia  in  
A rlo  de R o s a le s , « l e h , ,  2nd H o v .l9$7 ; and i n  La Huaeana, M leh ., w ith th e  fam ily  
of S a f e r  Sontoe Ponce and w ith  3«nor Samuel Vaoa, employee o f  toe  "S e o r e ta r fa  
de H aciend a", 14th  Aug,1 9 6 8 . T h is  in c id e n t  1 «  no. 15 in  th e  Appendix.
had nardied throu^i the streets with rod flags shouthing "Death to the 
clergyl" and "Death to the fanatical" But other factors may have been inv­
olved, for  the assailants were gunmen under the orders o f ProdigLus Pedraza, 
a rebel-cun-bandit who, according to  another loca l inhabitant (Senor Samuel 
Vaca), “was known to be in the pay o f the Mg landowners." ^A nd whatever 
the reason fo r  i t ,  the revenge taken seems extremely brutal: another version 
of tie  events says that the assailants of the teacher Flavio Gomez, who was 
assaulted in  t ie  "tenenda" o f Paso Real, between La Huacana and Ario De 
Rosales, smashed his skull and dragged the body through t ie  streets.
Also in  t i l s  part of Mlohoacan, in Santa Rita, municipality of Taeam- 
baro, the teachar Marla Salud Moral as was murdered at about four in t ie  after­
noon on l6th Juno 1977; according to "B1 Machete", -
"Tho teacher Morales has given an example of integrity and sacrifice . 
As soon as she arrived In the olaoe she noticed the opposition of a 
group o f fanatics who tried  to frighten her so that she would leave.
Tho teacher, understanding the danger she was In, refused to leave the 
place, but did buy herself a p isto l. By this means she Imposed her 
vd ll on the ’ crlstoros’  who on many occasions tried to assault her on 
the ’/jay from the village o f Teeario to the school. On another occasion 
tlie •crliteros’  set fire  to  the school but the loca l Council and the 
federal o ffice  (o f Bduoation, D.L.R.) obliged the inhabitants to  repair 
i t ,  and so tho hatred towards the brave teacher grew." (2)
The report goes on to say that on the l6th they attacked the teacher 
inside tile school, "surprising her when she was unarmed and beating her to 
death with sticks and stones". On the other hand, according to an pupil 
of the tnaeher Morales, they k illed  her with a r i f le  In front of him and a ll
\  a\
the other children. The witness also says that the aggressors were "cristeroe" 
commanded by a certain Hordsio Chives (or Mendoza, according to othoys), 
with tho support of tho priest Clprlano Zarplen; two months later the "e jid - 
atrios" had k i l l e d  th e  r in g le a d e r ; and th e  p r i e s t  had f l e d  from th e  a r e a . In  
t h i s  ease i t  aooms to be a matter of h ostility  to  the school on the part o f 
groups of f a n a t i c s ,  who did not enjoy the sympathy of the m a jo rity  o f  the 
population! i f  the» were other motives, they are not apparent. \
\______________________________________  ' ..........-
( 1 )  ProdigLus Pedro.za was th e  co u sin  o f M atilde (s e e  o h .5 p. ) .
( 2 )  "E l  Mad in to " , 25th June 19771 Leopolds Monde a , "Bn Nombre de C r ls to ..,H a n  
Asesinado a MAs de D e sd o n te s  M aestros" (S ta t e  L l t o g r a f ia s ,  E d i to r ia l
i1v> sen sitiv ity  o f the rplisSLoue question Is  brought out by an ln<v 
ldont mlatnd by P ro f. Jose Cor««» Manet, who began h is  oaro«r » »  * rural 
teacher, but l c  today Director o f the national lib ra ry  o f Anthropology and 
history in  ™*ad.oo C ity . In 1932 in  Cham, Mchoacfin, he had enocaeded in  
arousing eonslcbrB.blr“ enthusiasm fo r  soort among the adults who attended 
evening olasar.s, and K&ns they lacked fa c i l i t i e s  he took over the Church yard 
as a boskntba.il cou rt. The yard was completely dimined, but navertheless the 
Secretory o f tiie "Ayuntarlonto**, with the help o f the priest, used th is  as a 
pretext to  try and expel Corona fconez. from the v i lla g e , arousing too inhab­
itants who tried  t o  stono him when he was about to  make a speech on Indep­
endence Lay ( 15th Lep&onbrr). However, the 7® or ao people who had attended 
eve nine cloasrc cV»f ended th eir teacher. less than a year la te r , Corona 
Nunez vos involved in  another, sim ilar incident, in  cu ltzne, Mehoacfin. Mary 
Inhabitants,possibly follow ing toe advice o f the oariest, refused to  send their 
children to  too sch oo l, and in  re ta lia tion  the "unlaipal President ardored 
toe church to  be d o s e d . "ary people assumed, wrongly, that Corona Nhhez had 
advised tor Prosidont to  taloa t id e  action , and on Corpus Christ! 1933 a crowd 
o f r w n  ontored the vunlclpal o f f ic e s  followed by th e ir  menfolk, threatening 
to stern both tlie toadiar and the President. TUs tense situation was only 
resolved by ordering too church to  be re-opened, in  return fo r  a promise from 
toe parents to send th e ir  children to  the school. ^ h o w e v e r . Corona Nunez 
eontlni- id to face opposition from the majority o f the parents, who demanded 
his expulsion from tho town. *1
O rifice P o p cla r , Tdexloo,1939? consulted by c  urtesy o f In g .M ard eo  B a c s o ls )I 
and Interview» with Major Antonio 'agaha Carda in  A rio de Rósale», ’I c h . ,  on 
2nd N ov.l9$?J td th  P r o f ,  'a r ia  do la  Lus Molina V endejas in  Taoámbaro, V Ie h ., 
I*th Nov. 1 9 ^ ; awl wit!* Prof.T'axitniliane Iron ’ 'u r llle  (who in  V «7  vas a pupil 
o f Srita.M orolsa) in  Wssdeo C ity ,  3rd Oet ,1 9 ¿ 7 . T h is  l a  ease no.130 i n  to e  
Appendix.
(1 )  In terv iew * In  "-'Xloo c i t y  w ith Prof.Joaé Corona Vubnz, Z lat,22nd  A 23rd Hov.iSh, 
Case ;  In  too Appendix.
Itdd ., osan 11 In the Appendix.
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There were many incidents Ilk" this, o f popular h ostility  to the tea­
chers on relif?Lous grounds, In many cases vlthout aopapent nrovocation, or 
where at least a fa ir ly  minor provocation seems to have aroused quite dis­
proportionate hostility . One such ease, which was very nearly fa ta l, o c c u r r e d  
In Karch 1935 In the "tenencia" of Galeana, munldpallty of Puruandire, 
ftlehoaod.n. The situation Is  eolourfully described by the teacher Sara Posadas 
de Magaña, who had reoontly gone as an assistant to join the director o f the 
loca l school. Thors was already serious opposition, for when she arrived 
attendance at the school vas down to four and the teachers were subject to  
anonymous throats and insults from the women who were inciting the children 
to throw stones at them. On 9th March a c r is is  was reached
" . . .  But this i s  not the whole story, for a mob of fanatical 
passionate, priest-ridden women gathered against us wanting to throw 
us out i f  i t  had not been for  the arrival o f some gentlemen from 
Puruándiro I  don’ t  know how things would have gone fo r  us but they 
contained their anger and on toe 9th o f  this month at one oAelock 
in  the morning they knocked down a window-pane.. .  and fired a shot 
where they thought the teacher was sleeping (but) as a precaution 
he «ms sleeping in  the next room so we were not hurt. At two o ’ 
clock in  the morning they attacked through the porch they almost 
broke i t  and as the teacher had a n isto l he defended him self...
We didn’t  sleep at a l l  until dawn, and without anyone to bring 
help to  u s ...  i t  was a hail o f b u lle ts .. .  and the next day we 
vent to  P u ru án d lre ........"
In th is case i t  may well be that the teachers had behaved without con- 
si deration fo r  the religious feelings o f the people, though this is  impossible 
to prove. But on other occasions, groups o f fanatics assaulted teachers as 
enemies o f relig ion  without having any such pretext for their actions. Thus, 
late in  193^ or early in  1937, in  Los Herreros, munieioality of Coalcoman
(also in  Ml oh oa can), a group of armed men shot the teacher Eduardo Gonzilea
( 2)while he was oombing his horse outside the sch ool.' These men did not even
(1) rúglas archive, volumo "Correspondencia Particular, 193Í-1935* ’ M’ - ’ Q’ " ,  pp. 
393-395. Caso 13 in  tlw Appenc&x.
(2) Interview vith Prof. Luis Torres Osorio in  Uruapan, Mleh., 15th Aug.19^8.
* Casi 99 in  tire Appendlx.
know him, and d ie t him simply as a representative of public education to  
which they wem opposed on religious grounds. He was thus the victim at a 
concerted campaign against innocent teachers by fanatical groups, whose 
motives pero unfortunately,given some plausibility by the errors o f some 
teachers and the misguided policy of the fünistry of Education in  earlier 
years.
In the educational zone of Colotlin , Jalisco in 1935-1936 there were 
generalised disturbances, with frequent assaults on schools and teachers by 
people apparently motivated by religious questions. The Inspector of Educ­
ation in the zone, Gilberto Ceja Torres, told the Director o f Federal Educ­
ation in the State that on 17th October 1935 "a band o f fanatics" had burnt 
the equipment o f  the school of Tenasco de Abajo, municipality of Santa Karia, 
while shouting "Viva Cristo Hey!" ("Long live Christ the King!"),(1 ) The 
inspector, who happened to be in the v icin ity  at the time, went to  the school 
protected by a detachment of federal troops, and found the furniture .books and 
record; a ll  burnt? the teacher, a woman, had managed to  take refuge in  the 
nearby village o f  Santa ''arfa . On 25th January 1936 the same school was burnt 
a second time, and when the inspector oassed through the village two days 
la ter, he found the teacher hiding in  a private h ou se .(2) 0„  26th October 1935 
the contents o f the school o f Dolores, muni d u a lity  o f ColntWn, were 
burnt, and there also the teacher, a womsn, was threatened by the rebels, 
who forbade her to  continue running the school on pain of violent repri sals.
On 28th October the inspector himself was attacked on the road from El Mortero 
to Monte Escobedo t" . . . . . I  was assaulted by the bandit Josá Sánchez, in  command 
of thirty men, at the place known as Bajío de los Alamos? this led to the 
wounding, on our side, o f Emilio Jimenez, a member o f  the ‘ Defensa* o f 
M rzqu itie".^  On 9th November several armed men entered the hamlet o f Las 123
1^5.
(1) S.K.P. (0 ), expediento ¿1-5-7-57. Case 29 in  the Appendix.
(2) Ibid. 1 case 771 n the Appendix.
(3) Ibid.? caso 30 in  the Apnondlx.
(¿0 S.E.P.(G) expo dientes ¿1-2-7-25 and ¿*-5-7-57. Case 31 in  the Appendix.
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Animas, but th® teacher managed to hid® from th em .^  In Potreros in  the 
municipality of Cclctlén, the teacher V lctorio Pourett, "o f well-known 
revolutionary ideology", had to take fligh t several times vhen the rebels 
care to look fo r  him• ( 2) of bis enthusiasm attendance at the lo ca l
school was fa llin g  owing to  the insecurity, and after visiting the place on 
23rd December the inspector decided he would have to ask the educational 
authorities to close the school because i t  could not function properly 
under tho dreumstanoes. Altogether, in the year from September 1935 to  
August 193^, o f the ho rural schools in the region, 7 were set on fire »  those 
o f M5.rd.llas, Bocas and Ciénega Grande, municipality of i'ezquitlc; Dolores, 
municipality o f Colotlán; Oje de Agua, Sotóles and Tena seo de Abajo, munici­
pality of Santa. María. In many other schools educational work was hindered 
because the parents refused to send their children to school. In some cases 
i t  appears that there was a genuine pooular aversion against the tendencies 
of o f f ic ia l  education! thus, in  Boquilla de lo s  PArez, Colotlin, i t  was 
reported that the inhabitants were ’•indifferent towards the school", and in 
Barrio do Tapias, Santo Marfa, the inhabitants refused to send their children 
to the school. In Bocas, Mezquitie, on the other hand, i t  was reported that 
the teacher was at fau lt, and often did not attend. But in many cases the 
population m s obeying instructions from the clergy or threats from the armed 
bands! in liebres , Santa Maria, tho residents spoke of "fears o f the rebels 
who threaten them and forbid them to  co-operate with the school", and in  
Ciénega Grande they explained that "the reason why they did not send their 
children to school was only because of the threats made against them by the 
rebels". In other eases the problem lay ir. the demands of agricultural l i fe »  12
(1) Ib id .; case 3b, in  the Appendix.
( 2) Ib id .; case 35 in  the Appendix.
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In San Pedra, municipality of Ke.e Juear, the peasants Indicated that they did 
not send thoir children for economic reasons, and In ZapAe, ColotlAn, they 
did not send them "on account of thefact that they keep then busy, earning 
something, since their harvest had been lo s t . .
But in  general the wave o f violence in  this region seems to have been 
of a rwllglous character; the opinion o f Inspector Ce,1a Torres i s  clear on 
this matter
"...having observed the latest events carefully, and having
hoard the opinions of the rural teachers and the feelings o f the 
people identified  with the government of the Revolution, I  declare 
the ontiioilc clergy to be responsible for the agitation which pre­
vails in these places and fo r  the propaganda openly hostile to 
sodLalist education, as also for the assaults on the teachers.
" I f  the events which have occurred and the opinions o f the 
teachers are rot accepted as conclusive froof, given the way in 
which the clergy ha* always acted, ve are bound to  continued 
working in  d iff icu lt  conditions, but that does not prevent us from 
stating that the catholic ministers, by scaring the people with 
exconmunications and other tricks, am creating an extremely d i f f i ­
cult situation for our schools, aided by the apathy and indifference 
of certain municipal a u th orities ....
"The priests of Colot 1 An, Santa María and auejficar, In person 
and represented by fanatical individuals, go on v is its  to the villages 
and by the well-known devices they employ, persuade the parents not to
send their children to sa h o o l....."
Also in  other parts o f the Stfcte o f Jalisco there were religious dist­
urbance o. Thus, in  tie town of Atoyac, In September 1935 the teacher Loon 
FernAndoz hub on the point of being lynched by a mob o f  enraged Inhabitants. 
According to  the newspaper "Exoilslor" the teacher was on Ills way home after 
attending son» sporting events, when a group of men and women approached him 
and "suddenly a h e ll  of sticks and blows was unleashed upon him", and this 
made hir. f o i l  to  the ground along with his wife who had come to his ald| and 
only the prompt arrival of the police saved them from "a certain lynohlng". 
We do not know the cause of th is angry confrontation, but *e cording to  "B1 
Nadonal" this was the third assault on the teacher FomAnger by "fanatics *1
r.ls iw m by tin luunl "
(1) "Bxorflslor", 18th Sept.1935; "51 Wadonal" 23rd Sept.1935. Case 25 In the 
Appendix.
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Two yearr later« in  Deoembor 1937» another armed raid occurred in  the 
municipality o f Colotlén, whore the Inspector Ceja Torres was s t i l l  in  ser­
vice. The Inspector had organised a training course -  "Centros do Cooperation 
Pedagógica" -  in  the nearby village of Las Canoas» and when the teachers 
present wore about tb disperse, "suddenly an armed band came charging in 
shouting slogans against the school and the socia list teachers and firin g  
shots indiscriminately". According to "E l Racional'1 the teachers fled  in a l l  
directions and reassembled after in  Colotl^n, where they noticed the absenoe 
of the young teacher Lucia Curiel; and i t  transpired that she had been murd­
ered, In tills case toe the o ff ic ia l  newspaper of the P.N.R. blamed the 
"c lerica l and moneyed groups" for what had happened.^
But there wnrs some indications o f the existence o f other, more profane 
motives behind this religious war. In particular i t  i s  worth drawing attention
to tiie following observation o f Inspector Ceja Torres In his report which hap
alreacty- been mentioned
"The rural teachers have made every e ffort to give moral support 
to the peasants of the region, whether making requests fo r  lands or 
extensions of their lands ( ’ amplia done s ’ ) or organising them in  coop­
erativos. We can zrantion during the present two-month period (December 
1935 -  January 1936, D.L.R.), the satisfactory resolution o f grants of 
lands in  Tonaseo de Abajo and Tenas00 de A rriba ..."
Moreover, Coja Torres confirmed in  an interview that he >7as very active 
in helping to  solve the agrarian problem in  this area in 1935-1938; he con­
sidered tills to  have been his greatest success in terns of socia l work. ( 2) 
Perhaps the raudin,; bonds wore not motivated hy pure religious seal; either 
they considered agrcdanlsm to be contrary to Catholic doctrine, or they were 
using this as a convenient pretext for vested interests.
(1) "El Nadonal", 21st Dec.19375 and interview in Morelia with Inspector Gil­
berto Coja Torres, 6th Nov.1967» Case 139 in  the Aptnndix.
(2) See chapter 5» PP«
In the summer of 1938 I t  was the tarn of the teachers of the northern 
part o f the Stats of Puebla to suffer a series of attacks by armed gangs.
The Journal of the Coirmunist Party informs that at the beginning of July 
these "savage hordes of bandits", made a violent entry into the vlILages of 
Chlooncuautla, T loala, Yotla and V illa Juirez, demanding money and making 
threats on tin liv e s  of tradesmen, peasants and teachers, and "sawing panic 
in the whole region". In August the teachers requested the closure of several 
schools in  the d istr ic t  of Zacatlin because o f Innumerable raids and murders 
connittod in tho region. At least in appearanoe, these disturbances also had 
a religious character; according to  "la Prcnsa", whenever the bandits entered 
a v illr .gc, "the f i r s t  tiling they do i s  to make for the schools tc  look for 
teachers, whether i t  be to murder them or to cut off their ears, for they are 
of the belief that they (the teachers, D.L.R.) are enemies of the catholic 
re1 1  g len ... . " ( 1 )
hut such h ostility  to  tile teachers fo r  this reason was not new in  the 
State of Puebla, although i t  night take other forms. Thus in Xanimllulce, 
d is tr ic t  of nuejotaingo, in  September 1935, the teacher Carlos Rue da Leon was 
nearly lynched by an indigrurit crowd who were opposed to  the socia list educ­
ation he was disseminating. The newspaper "Excelsior" reported that the 
Indian villagers wanted to capture Rueda Le5n and bury him, but he managed to 
escape so they gave vent to  their anger by smashing a l l  the furniture in  the 
sch oo l.^  Where a teacher faced the h estility  of the population at large, as 
in  tile ease, thorn is  mason to suspect that the situation had been provoked 
by acts of imprudenoe on his part, but this is  le 6s plausible when the assault 
was corrlttod by armed bandits masquerading as champions of religion , one of 
the clearest examples of the latter wae the murder early in 1935 o f the teach- 
ere Saul Maldonado and Qulllermo Suro, near Tlaltenango, Zacatecas.'  ‘ 123
(1) "El Machete", IQth July 193*t "La Prensa", l 6th Ang.1938. Case 1«9 in  Appendix.
(2) "Exorfloiar", 13th Sept.1935. Case 21 in the Appendix.
(3) "El Maestro Rural", v o l.6, no.A, IJth Feb.1935t »"d Bremauntz, lo c .e d t ..
Case 16 in  the Appendix.
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In the words o f the teachers’  journal "El Maestro Rufal", th is  act was not 
the resalt o f the tactless introduction o f new ideas, but o f the self-in terestr 
exploitation o f ignorance and fanatidsmt-
"The meanness with which the teachers were taunted, insulted, 
obliged to  pray and then hung from a tree, i s  clear proof that the 
ovlldoors were not acting in  obedience to their own impulses, but 
that othar forces, knowing how to take advantage of the ignorance 
of the poor classes, have in flicted  on our country an ora of pers­
ecutions and acts of savagery of this kind."
The best known of such incidents is  that which occurred in March 1936 
in Ciudad González, Guanajuato, widely reported because Cárdenas himself was 
touring the area at the time and immediately sent to the town to make a pers­
onal investigation of what had happened. I t  seems that a Cultural Mission 
was due to  v is it  the town to carry out social work and spread the Ideals of 
Socialist Education, but whan the local priest heard of th is , he arranged a 
religious servios to coincide with a public meeting organised by the teachers 
in the adjacant square. The teachers, accompanied by m ilitant peasants, were 
heckled and insulted by the Catholics in  and around the church, and a fracas 
result» d in  which a number o f people were k illed . ^  When Cardenas arrived the 
next day, he ordered an immediate investigation, as a resu lt of which he gave 
the priest (who, he concluded, was mainly responsible) 2U hours to leave the 
town. He then made a speech of great importance t-
"Frota the investigations which I  ordered to be carried o u t . . . ,  
as also from the accounts I  received from worthy people o f this same 
town, i t  can be deduced that the Cultural Mission which has been in  
tlie municipality fo r  several days, has come to f u l f i l  i t s  high and 
noble mission, without overstepping the "limit of the "law, without 
doing the least injury to  religious b e l ie fs . . . .
"however, unfortunately for  the oountry and shamefully far this 
town, the crowd which gathered in this place (the church, D.L.R.) was 
incited by people who have nothing to do with our problems of an 1
(1) "El Maestro Rural", v o l.8, no.3, 15th April 1936; W.C.Townsend, "Lázaro Card­
enas, Mexican Democrat" (Mexican edition, 195^» Biografías Gandesa; f ir s t  
published by George Wahr Publishing Co., Ann Arber, Michigan,1952), pp.133- 
135l Leopoldo MKndez, l o e . d t . j  and correspondence of the author with Prof. 
Joel Santos Valdds, !'arch-July 1969* Case 83 in the Appendix.
economic and social Idrid, and directed against tho teachers who 
have a mission o f redemption. And as a result o f this unspeakable 
provocation many men of the people weir: struck down» humble f o l k . . . . .
"And who are those responsible for such wanton bloodshed ?
Thoy aro not tho teachers. They are not the teachers, who go louring 
the country in  order to  awaken the popular consciousness.... I t  is  
a l ie  that socia list education Is an agent for the dissolution of 
homes and a l ie  that i t  perverts the children and separatee them 
from their parents...
"Who, then, are responsible fo r  yestsrday’ s events? The culprits 
are the ’•’ealthy, those who live comfortably and provoke the working 
classes, inciting  thorn against their olass brothers. They are the 
bosses and principally the landowners who by maintaining Inhuman 
systems of exploitation, provoke these acts o f bloodshed which f i l l  
tho Nation with mourning.. . . . . . . "
With this speech the President convinced the teachers that they had the 
moral support of the Government in their dangerous task. But he also recog­
nised that soias teachers had been diverted from their main task o f social 
reform into sterile  anti-religious provocation, and in  another important 
speech shortly afterwards, in  Jalisco, he declared that there must be no more 
anti^arcligicus propaganda in  the schools; instead a ll  e fforts  must be concen­
trated on the great battle for social reform.
Today, many teachers who began their careers in  the 'twenties and 
•thirties recognise that serious errors were made, and, in spite of Cirdsnas' 
declarations, i t  seems that Intemperate attacks on relig ion  s t i l l  continued 
a fter 1935* Indeed, seme are of the opinion that they became more frequent. 
An elderly teacher o f lichoacan, Roberto Gutierrez Armas, Says that in  earlier 
years the "crlrrtoros", the clergy and "fanatical people " criticised and same- 
tirnes assaulted the teachers because o f their advanced ideas, but this Teas not 
the fault of the teachers who did not generally commit acts o f provocation 
before 193*!-» Cut after tiie "Socialist Reform" of that year, he says, many 
teachers thought i t  thslr duty to attack popular re lig ion , and in  some cases 
they sot fire  to images in the ahurches and east scorn on religious festiva ls , 
foolish  acts whloh showed that "nobody understood what soaialim  w a s " .^  This 1
(1) Interview with Prof, Roberto Gutierr»* Armas in Uruapan, M ch., 15 th Aug. I960.
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i s  confirmed by another veteran teacher, Agapito Constantino Avina, who 
reports that in 1939 when he was in Magdalena, Sonora, there was a group o f 
soar forty teachers calling themselves the "Bloque de Maestros Socdalistas" 
who took over the church of San Francisco and burnt a l l  the images, thus
creatine a very tense situation, Senor Constantino emphasises that he did 
not agre with tUs action, ffir he has always bell-fed  that religious fanat­
icism can only be overcome by oersuasion and example,(1 )
But when a ll  this has been said, i t  remains true that religion was 
used to attack nary teachers quite unjustly, and often to sanction barbarous 
and sadistic assaults on them, I'any a orleet, interested only in maintaining 
his dominion over the popular mind, opposed the spread of secular education 
as such, and onroad false rumours to the e ffect that teachers wen? Protestants. 
Thus a peasant of the small damn unity o f Zurumutaro, ’ ’Jchoae^n, says that there 
was opposition to  the teachers in the area at f ir s t  because " it  was said that 
they were going to  introduce strange doctrines", but "now they (the peasants,
D.L.K.) know that a ll  that was fa lse, that i t  was a l ie " ,^ 2  ^ and today every­
one is  asking for  education. A teacher 4 »  began her career in  the same dis­
tr ic t , "aria Pic dad Flores C astillo , says that at f ir s t  "the clergy attacked 
us greatly, thinking that were going to Introduce flew ideologies and sc on, 
when really we only wanted to  give them (the people, D.L.R.) a new l i f e " .  In 
the village of Casas Blancas, near Pfitseuaro, where sh« vas posted from 1932 
to 1935, the clergy "made bad propaganda" and tried to organise a boycott o f 
the school, but i t  did not la s t  because "liberal elements" among the peasants 
supported the school, and a fter  a time the others* followed suit. ^  123
(1) Interview with Prof, Agapite Constantino Avina in Chilchota, Mich., 2nd Aug. 68.
(2) Interview with the peasant Maroelo Alejandro Morales, o f Zurumtftaro, near 
Pltseuaro, r ich ., 13th Aug. 1966«
(3) Interview with Profa.Marfa Pie dad Flores Castillo in Morelia, Ml oh.,
3th July 1968.
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Another feature vid.oh was distorted by the clergy to prevent the 
spread of schools, was the attempt, in itiated by Eassols in 1933, to intro­
duce sexual oducation. Rumours ■were spread to  the eflbct that promiscuity 
■was to be openly ene*urs*ged and that practical demonstrations w r? to  take 
plaoe in  the schools. In fact, of oouree, the measure was moderate and sens­
ib le , but there can be no doubt that i t s  introduction at such a time played 
in to  the hands o f the clergy and increased existing opposition to such an 
elementary rofam  as the establishment o f mixed education.
The degree of prudery which had to be faced was quite amaaing; such a 
prominent newspaper as "E xo^ ls ior"^  euoressed moral outrage at the idea of 
teaching children even the most elementary facts of l i f e  :-
"In a l it t le  journal entitled 'Periqufn' which circulates widely 
in both public and private schools, on the recommendations of Ins­
pectors from the i-inistiy of Public Education -  we have been informed .  
tlie diffusion of the controversial Sexual Education has been cunningly 
initiated with the insertion in this month's number of two engravings 
of •malo* and 'female' flowers, which are real outrages against the 
morality and modesty of the young.. . . . . "
Sinee tho countryside was so populated by immoral and promiscuous 
flowers, birds and bees, not to  mention hifdirr animals, presumably i t  was 
really  unsafe fo r  their morals fo r  c h i l d r e n  to live in  rural surroundings 
at a l l .
We have seen that, whether or not i t  was provoked by the teachers, some 
religious opposition to  the spread of o f f ic ia l  education was genuine, however 
misguided. But i t  is  also clear from the incidents which have been examined 
that religion  was often used as a cloak for  the vested interests of landowners 
or "caciques"» Several teachers were murdered by gunmen who claimed to be 
defending re lig ion  but were really in  the pay o f "hacendados" who thought 1
(1) "Exrflidor", 7th Sept. 1934.
t .e l r  lands* -,»rsrr ttiroatoned. ï t  î.e inter* stlnc that th« t*'*r.n "orlature-#" 
and "slnarpcdstas" vmr-1 oftan «and ln .-iaerldnetrly \r. describe maraudlne 
hand* o f arrr--' -ion, utv>tV*r ar not thelr motlree w r»  srlmarlly n*lif!loaa. 
Pooular nini n 1» offcen <*ulto etosr about tais# T !» s**» peasant of Zurur». 
urtar?, ^nfcionr 1 abcm, declarad li» anwor to a question about tha elogiar t 
"Wall, y • av-t «ir^ly !m»w that» air, In that natter Cad ta l and Clargr 
unir V ' t  - r ,  In 'îrV>r that tho neool«* ah oui d net tnke thelr landa«...
#U''jy a trldk at that tina m tbey aald that those wbo vanted the land 
P r t " îrtürtta» or Uor-’t l c s  or Relsh»rllo*."  ^ A  fçr->m> o f  traaanta ln  
C-havln ., le*. .cán, »¡.y tl.at thura w r  roany "crl«t»ro*" In tha ir » «  ln  
1027-1'' ?? arv’ :aln ln 197V193Í* vbo Villnd "agrariatas" and teachars,
"broa«! ti oy U 3n*t wantpoeoplo to ba oduested, V>st they should be<y-ne 
avnr*-> g?  tao.tr r is i ta " . Tha "existeros" clalned to b* dofandlng r" l ig i  on,
"but rra lly  t!my $r>ro ln adrad by tha vmalthjf rjaoola and tita D oliti œ l elorpy 
Je pravo nt tse  la trlbution  o f  tho lande". And anothar taao..nr la  er»n 
mon* oat t r i o n i  t—
"In r i  la t i  ors to th» fanali Si an o f tha peonia -  tiay did halp 
tha tono ora» bd; tha cariasti« «»ara tl.a on»a uho arsaci thon not to  
ecoîpt t tósa.  ere. or the 90.0)1. Thoss priants w-m btven ordara
s? oi&d tçf the owmrs o f  tho 'h a d en d * '. M at thay did not uant ' » s  
t  >t tiar~' sh ou l’ ba a d istribution  o f  landa." (3 )
Thon la  t  ius a-pla e> nflr-ration fo r  the suspicion that ara d "o ristane" 
varo not alwoyci ìotlvstod by religion alona, and that popular i. o s t i l i  ty to  tisi 
taacfior-' -v p-norally 'a r  fra* bains spontamoua, and u m  - 'ton  tna rvsalt 
orf A* liberate «wntnolation by va sto d l  ritornata. Poraooar, tha atti tn v- o f 
ba churu-. hlert*rsl»y tornisci to ans-iuraga tha Identification  o f relig ion  viti* 
p o lit i oal and »  d a l  r -ift io n . 12
(1) In ta n i.ov» vitti arcalo Alejandro 'oralea in / .a r r u ta r .,  noar Pitacciaro, ''lo f i . ,  
r * h  Aoc.19« .
(2) Interri » vitti t  a " o j l ’atarloa" emiliano and Roberto hsnanaa u rtim i and 
P.anón Zarbron in  Ctaavtrv’a, ’ I d i . ,  bth Au*. 19 ^ .
i*’ ) I n te r v iú  vith  Pruf. Antonio Ibarra Che nano In " o r i l i ,  i d i . ,  29fch «t.1966 .
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3."Caclqul3no" and State Polities
Looal p o litica l conditions can explain many of the attacks and threats 
againsttiie pioneers o f education jn the countryside, either because ^they 
had beoomn Involved In p o litics , or because certain politicians wanted to 
manipulate the touchers for their own ends. Same times p o litica l h ostility  
would take the form of straightforward obstruction, preventing or hindering 
the establishment of a school. Thus in June 1911 • the authorities o f  
Tanangc del Aire, municipality of Coxtocan, in  the State of Mexico, refused 
to allotr a federal rural school to  be opened in  the village, and ordered the 
arrest o f the teacher Maria Asunción Nava y C-alán who had been sent to  open 
the school. (1) I t  was reported in "Flxcálsior" that when Señorita Nava y Galán 
arrived in  the vilago, the looal teacher (employed by the State, not the Fed­
eration) refused to help her, and she was then approached by a group of indiv­
iduals with orders from the local Council to arrest her i f  she tried to open 
the school. Thr newspaper dedbred “the systematic opposition of the municipal 
authorities o f Tenango del Aire to  everything that is  progress or instruction"; 
and i t  appears tnat th is was a ease of con flict between the Municipal or 
State authorities and the Federal Government.
Isolated o»ses o f this kind frequently occurred in remote lo ca lit ie s , 
but they became much more serious when they ceased to be confined to isolated 
villages and ferwd part of an overall policy imposed by a State Government 
which fo r  oir> reason or another disliked the penetration o f federal education 
into i t s  domains. Such a situation arose In the surmer and auttamn o f 1931 in 
San Luís Potosí, the f i o f  of the indomitable "caudillo" Saturnino Cadillo. At 
the end o f  Altoist the tosehers o f the State went on strike to protest against 
various abuses including arbitrary arrests, and demanding eleven months* bade 
pay which they said was owing to them. I t  seems that they viere not alone in 1
(1) "Exoeleior", 5th July 1931». Case 1 in the Appendix,
opposition to  the State Government, for they claimed the support o f several 
associations* o f  parent? and of 18 local trade unions. Fven their delegates 
■who had gone to  ¡Vixloo City vsre persecuted, being Illegally  arrested In the 
capital oarly in  September.^-) The situation rapidly worsened, and in  November 
a numbrr o f teachers were kidnapped by the State Government in a place called 
Guadalsazar. n 30th November air o f them -  Emma ''srtinez, Laura srtines, 
Carmen Cabrera, Catalina T'anzanares, Jli.a Montoya,and Felipe Amaya -  were 
'’rescued'1 by federal troops, although thsfvere s t i l l  not released but taken 
to the State Penitentiary in San Luis. Several teachers wont on hunger strike, 
and them was a great scandal in  the press about the situation, which was res­
olved early in  December Then most of the teachers* demands were satisfied  
through the intervention of the federal authorities.
In 1936-1937 i t  was the turn of the teachers o f Baja California (Sur) to 
fa 00 threats and persecutions from the Government o f the Territory, which was 
ruled in  d ictatoria l fashion by a veteran "revolutionary", General Juan Dom­
inguez Cota. In 1936 the teacher Arturo S. Morett 1 a memb»r of an itinerant 
Cultural 'Mission , had to floe from the Territory oursuod by troops in  the 
sorvior o f  the Governor. O ) This soonario was repeated in  March 1937 , when 
according to  T 1 Machete", the General Secretary o f the Federation o f Teachers 
of the Territory, Rafael Tapia S ., had to  leave! hurriedly by plane be cause 
Dominguez,had been informed o f the telegrams of protest he was sending to 
itexleo City about the situation t h e r e . On 26th Fehruary .^937 in Santa Rosalia 
(B.C.) "agents of the Governor" shot at Fabiin Abitia and two other teachers} 
a message o f  protest sent some two weeks later alleged that no attempt was being 123
(1) "E xcelsior", 23rd A 26th Aug., 1st, 6th A 9th Sept.1931. Case 3 In Appendix.
(2) Ib id ., 1st, 2nd, 3rd, hth A 6th Dec. 1931. Case A In the Appendix.
(3) Interviews with Prof.Morstt In Mexico City, 2nd, 3rd, 6th A 8th Jan.1968.
Case 96 in  the Appendix.
(k) "El Machete", 2hth March 1937. Case 118 in  the Appendix.
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matte to punish the assailants, and described the situation In the Territory 
as being Identical with that of Tabasco under Garrido Canabal.(1 ) On lBth 
March "Ml Machete" carried a banner headline saying: "Baja California under 
tne Oppression of a Great Butcher: J. Dominguez" and reported that he had 
closed the industrial school of La Paz, taken scholarships away from poor 
students, and constantly harrassed the teachers. These opinions o f the Comm­
unist Journal received some corroboration from other sources? about the same 
time, "Excelsior" published a report from the "Federación Mexicana de Trabaj­
adores de la  Enseñanza" (F.Í'.T.E,) to the e ffect that the teacher of the
community of La Purísima (B.C.) had been wounded by "someone in  the service
(2)of the Government".' '
A similar situation arose about this time in  the State o f  Sonora, under 
the Governor Roman Yocuoido. It  was reported by the teachers1 union In March 
1917 that the teachers Francisco Zarate and Agustín Flores were imprisoned by 
th« police o f  iuatabampo for no other reason than that they had organized a 
union meeting. ^  On 13th March 193? the Inspector of Bohools Juan G. 'Topeza 
was wounded in  Arlzpe by gunmen In the Governor’ s service, and in  July 193? the 
teacher Podro S. I odriguez, fearing for his l i f e ,  made interesting declarations 
to the e ffe c t  that " . .  there is  a group of gunmen at the service of reaction, 
who in their eagerness to  serve Yocupido, do not stop short of crime. Such 
was the case in  the attempted murders of the Federal Inspector o f Education, 
Juan Oropeaa, and of the president of the ’ comisariado e jid a l ’  o f Arlzpa. The 
same occurred in  the case o f the aggression against the teacher Enrique 
Mayorga in  Herrsodllo and in  the arrests of teachers and ’ agraristas’ in 
Etohejon and .iuatabam po...."^ 123
(1) "El Machete", 13th & 19th March 1937. Case 111 in  the Appendix.
(2) "Excelsior", 17th March 1937. Case 116 in ths Appendix.
(3) Ibid. | ease 117 in the Appendix.
(b)"El Machete", 23rd and 29th July 1938. Case 152 lr, the Appendix.
The situation can be more clearly understood when we examine the 
Imprteoment in  July 1938 of the Inspector Heribert® Salazar and o f  several 
other Sonoran teachers. According to the teachers' union and "El Machete", 
th is  action was unjust and i t  was a manoeuvre of the Governor "owing to  a 
p o lit ica l  suspicion and to the relations vhieh comrade Salazar enjoys with 
the workers' and peasants' organisations of the area". Pn the other hand, 
according to "Excelsior" the conduct of the Insoector, who was employed in 
the zone of Gres, had caused a very bad impression, and "when a big  popular 
festiv a l was being held there, with the attendance of numerous v is ito rs , he 
delivered a tirade against some of the v isitors and even against the lieutenant 
o f the military detachment, creating a noisy scene"? for this reason Salazar 
and another teacher were arrested and later heavy fines were imposed on themi^ 
The truth of the matter is  d if f icu lt  to determine, but what matters to us here 
is  the evident involvement o f the teachers in State p o lit ics , whether through 
their own wishes or not, to the extent of coming into serious con flict  with -  
in this case -  Governor Yocupido.
In Gar eh 1938 the teachers o f Sinaloa went on strike against the State 
Go Vermont, in  protest against the dismissal of many teachers because of 
their Union activ ities . In the following weeks the S.T.E„R.M. in Mexico City 
received numerous protests against the imprisonment of leading teachers in 
Mazatl&n, CuUacan, Los Mochis, Conesrdia, El Fuerte and other plaees, by the 
Government o f Alfredo Delgado. ^  Towards the end o f March i t  was reported 
that in  Cull a can a group o f women teachers acting as piekets outside a school 
had been insulted and beaten by the p o lice .'^ ' The teachers seem to  have had tho 
sympathy of tho loca l papulation, and this was clearly another con flict of a 
p o lit ica l nature, in which the Governor regarded the teachers as a potential 
threat to hia power. 123
(1) "Excelsior", 5th July 1938? " E l  Maohete", 28th July * Uth Aug.1938. Case 176 
in  the Appendix.
(2) "Excelsior", 5th April 1938. Case 155 1”  the Appendix.
(3) 151 Mediate", 9th April 1938. C«se 151» in the Appendix.
'-'hen teachers '» r e  involved in po litica l con flicts , i t  »ras not alvays 
in  this form of a simple confrontation bctvnpn the teachers on the one hand 
and the lo ca l authorities on the other. In January 1939 the Governor Rod- 
fig*»«»' Triera of Coahuila, previously a Communist but by that time estranged 
from the Party, tried to divide the unionized teachers of that State for  his 
own p o lit ica l ends; and i t  seems that he was successful, since In S a ltillo , 
on 26th January, according to "La Voi de Mexico", "a numerous group of div- 
lsiordet teachers" assaulted three schools oecU|y>d by teachers belonging to 
the C .T.*'., who fv»r“ on stjrl’eo. ^  This version apoears to  be confirmed by 
"El Porv^rdr" of l'onterroy, »rhieh reoorted that the Federation of Workers of 
Coahu±la("Eedoraelon de Trabajadores de Coahuila") had requested the inter­
vention o f the National Committee of the C.T.M. "in order to resolve the 
d ifficu lt ie s  of the teachers o f Sa ltillo  »4th the loca l Executive, which Is 
trying to  divide the branch concerned", and added that "the police have made 
assault? on the schools to try and replace the unionized teachers by others,,"
Another revealing incident occurred in Cftllpanclngo, Guerrero, in 
August ÎÇ^ JO, during a conference of the "Comité de Defensa y Lucha por los 
Into re ses del Maglsterlo Guerrerense". During the f i r s t  session of the Cora 
ferenee, various delegates denounced "the a ctiv ities  o f »almasanistas* with 
regard to  an amsd rising", and shortly afterwards 13 teachers, including the 
Inspector Juan Campuzane, »»re arrested for  having made these accusations.(2)
The pattern of conflict between State Governments and teachers’ unions, 
in one form or another, could be repeated many times over. Two more examples 
w ill oorvo to show the extent of the phenomenon. In May 193$ the S. T.E«R»M. 
reported "specific ewos o f persecution, murders, expulsions, imprisonments
159 .
(1) "K1 Porvordr" o f Kooteney, 27th Jan.1939? "La Vo* de Mexico", 2?th Jan.1939. 
Case 197 in tho Appendix.
(2) "La Vo* do Jfcxioo", 11th Aug,19h0. Case 220 in  the Appendix.
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and exorbitant fines and a series of assaults" against the teachers of 
Tabasco, who being pursued by gunmen In the service o f the Govemor.^^
And In Durango, later in  the same year, the Government of Colonel Enrique 
Calderon R. carried out a series of offensives against the teachers with 
the purpose of making them leave the C.T.M. and join  the "Sindicato de Trab­
ajador- s a l Servido del F.stado", an organisation described by a delegation
of teachers and workers as a "bosses’ union" ("sindicato blanco") In the
(¿\service o f the Governor and his assodatos.
In the last analysis, In the majority o f these cases i t  can be asee  that 
the teachers were in a veak position In relation to  the loca l distribution of 
p o litica l fcrocs. Governors accustomed to  manipulating a l l  sections of the 
population for their cam purposes were not prepared to allow agitations and 
denundations on the part of so d a lis t  teachers who could undermine the fouiw 
datlons o f their power. I f  the teachers, who vero often defenceless, per­
sisted In their a c t iv it ie s , they knew what to  expects and these situations 
usually (hanged only I f  the Federal Government dedded to  depose the Governor 
in question. (An example of th is, where militant teachers achieved sufficient 
popular support and p o lit ica l power to be a serious threat to the existence of 
a State Govemrent, w i ll  be examined in  detail later in relation to  Campeche). 
Thus, the Instances p o lit ica lly  motivated h ostility  to teachers (In the narrow 
sense) can be soon to  have obeyed the spedal dreumstanoes o f each State rattier 
than the national situation.
h. The V.nd-d Interest
As tes already been painted out, i t  was natural that the rural, teachers 
should take an interest in the problems o f the peasants, and sp ecifica lly  in 12
(1) "Excel si or", 20th May 1938. Unfortunately the fu ll  details are not given.
See also Ch.5 p. .
(2) "Excelsior", l 6th Aug. and 7th Dec.1938; "La Vo* de Mexico", 8th Jan 1939.
Again, details of the attacks are not given.
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land reform, naturally any participation In these questions on their part 
could create very serious d ifficu lties  between them and established interests, 
above a i l  i f  thoy took the initiative in requests fo r  land. I t  has be on shown 
in Chapter 5 that they frequently did precisely that, and that they often 
faced violent opposition on this account. I t  has also been shown that in  a 
number o f assaults on teachers by so-called "erlstoros", the underlying motives 
may w ill  have boon connected with disputes over lands; and i t  i s  clear from 
tiie evidence o f the incidents which have been considered that a significant 
proportion of the act3 of aggression carried out against rural teachers arose 
from agrarian questions, above a ll from their participation in requests for 
lands and in the organisation of peasants into leagues or unions. Moreover, 
landoi-nrr* 3onc?times tried to prevent schools from even being established, 
fearing that they right lead to agrarian agitation. But in addition to those 
oases o f  violent opposition whose origins are clearly in agrarian problems, 
there arr many others which arose from social con flicts of a similar type, or 
which at least give a strong impression of being related to such con flicts, 
oven when the connection cannot be proved.
A series of assaults of this kind occurred in  the State of Queretaro in
1936- 1937 , and wore the subject of a b itter  denunciation by the loca l corre-
spomfent of "El Machete" : -
"The teachors of the D istrict o f Jalpan, Qre., are victims of a 
savage «u.ioaign of aggressions and acts of in justice on the part of the 
•caciques’ o f the region. Indeed, Noradino Rubio, a 'oe d ll l i s t s ' and 
deputy senator who manipulates the loca l peasants by intimidation and 
Eduardo hawly Vargas, a ’ ca llista ' and nephev o f Engineer Vargas Lugo 
and Local Chief of the 'Banco E jida l’ , incite the peasants with lie s  
to attack the teachers. This is  a ll  because the teachers are exposing 
these 'caciques' to the peasants as people who in combination with 
other authorities, such as the doctor of (the Department of) Health, 
brutally exploit the rural workers........
I t  was b  cause of his efforts to expose title exploitation, the report 
continu'd, that the teacher Antonio Tapia Zamora o f the village of Teparae, 
near Arrqyo Seoo, was murdered "with the participation of" th- Municipal
Pm si dr nt, towards the end of 1936.(1) Also, shortly afterwards — on lhth
I>cnmbor -  the Inspector of Schools Manuel Cortina Vizcaino was attacked in
his house by glimen on account of his e fforts  to investigate the murder of
(£)Tapia 7-anora, iihieh the authorities were trying to  present as a su ic ide .' y 
The assault on the Inspector’ s house was led by one Alfredo Hernández, s e lf-  
styled "Cordsario S jid a l" of Jalpan, who was said to be guilty o f  various 
crimes. The correspondent said that these "cadques" were able to  perpetrate 
sueh deeds with impunity because they had the protection of General Codillo; 
and while i t  i s  d if f icu lt  to Judge the accuracy of epithets like "oalU sta" 
and "cedi111sta", this report is  very plausible in  the light o f loca l polities  
in Querotaro and San huís Potosí at the tina.
Also in  Quorítaro, in  Santa Rita, near San Juan del RÍo, the teachers
Jo so Luis Alfaro and Antonio Sancha z Rivas were murdered on 27 th December 1937,
while tho teacher Ildefonso Lara Rivas “made a miraculous e sc a p e ".^ ) The
throe had gono to  the village of Santa Rita to talk to  the peasants and «Ujoy
a day o ff  work, but according to "El Machete"
"Unfortunately the teachers ate in  a place known as ’ La Cue v ita ’ , 
property o f a well-known ’ existero’ called Facundo Otero, the real 
•cacique’ o f the place. This individual was able from the conversation 
of the teachers to find out their (p o lit ica l) a ffilia t ion s , and this i t  
seems led him to  ©»scute the horrible crime.
"After allowing a l i t t l e  time to pass, ten armed men appeared and 
arre*>d the teachers Alfaro and SJinehez Rivas, saying that they had to 
take them away to be interrogated by ’ their boss’ . Shortly afterwards, 
several shots were heard...
I t  i s  interesting to see that the victims were members o f the C .mmunlet 
Party distinguished fo r  "their activity  in the social struggle", a character­
i s t i c  unlikely to  endear them to established interests. I t  was reported a few 
days later in "Exo^lsior" that several teachers and relatives o f  the victims 
were organ!sing a protest demonstration. 123
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(1) "FI Machete", 2nd Jan.1937. Case 90 i "  the Appendix.
(2) Ibid, i case 9** in  the Appendix.
(3) "Kxotflslor", 30th Dee.1937; MSI Universal", 29th Dbc. 1937; “El Machete", 
Oth Jan.1938. Case 137 In the Appendix.
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In  toe neighbouring State of Guanajuato i t  (m*m  that the situation 
vas very similar. I t  was reported that towards the end of 19^7 armed bands 
supoortei by the landowners were constantly persecuting peasants and rural 
teachers, and on 23rd Deonmber the "white guards" o f the hacienda "El Comed- 
eron assaulted the house of the teacher Amada Chavez, who managed to e s ca p e d  
Another widely reported incident occurred in the village of La Vrnta, near 
Aoir.baro, on 12th June 1938. tThe teacher Juan Martinez de Escobar was murd­
ered by "a rebel gang" o f "cpdillistas" just as he was returning from an excur­
sion undertaken for  purposes of study; they k illed  him "with prpat cruelty and 
in fron t of 15 children".(2) The immediate pretext which led to this i s  not 
known, but the sources say that he was "a young teacher, fa l l  of l i f e ,  dynamic, 
revolutionary", who belonged to tee Communist Party and did a great deal of 
socia l work. Ho was only 2b and came from a lower middle eass family in  Mexico 
City, where he had graduated flow the "Escuola National de T’aestros" before 
volunteering to serve out in  tee country. I t  i s  interesting to note that in 
th is case a loca l army commander spoke at toe victim 's funeral in favour of 
tee radical activ ities o f teachers, workers and peasants, declaring that "we 
soldiers and tcatoers are brothers". Unfortunately, such progressive attitudes 
seem to  have been rare among tee military, despite their revolutionary origins.
A yoar lator, on 3rd February 1939, another outstanding teacher was ass­
aulted in  Acambaro. This time i t  vas the Inspector of Schools Genaro Hernandez 
Aguilar, who was attacked with firearms and severely wounded t-
"Of the five shots fired by the aggressor, only two hit their 
target« onn on the right hand side of the chest, damaging tee lung, 
and too other in the upper part of tee le f t  thigh........ " (3)
According to  this report from "El Maestro Rural", the assault took place
in  the teacher's own home; another version says i t  was at a union meeting; but *3
(1) "El Machete", 15th Jan.193*. Case 135 1« the Appendix.
(2) "El Maestro Rural", vol.12, no.5 (May 1939) I "El Machet«", 13th A 16th June 
1938| "Exdelslor", 15th June 1938; »"8 Leopoldo Mfndez, l o e .d t .  Caae 16h In
ths Appendix*
(3) "El Maestro Rural", vol.12, no.5 (May 1939)l “La Vo* dn Mexico", 10th Feb.1939; 
and Interviews with Inspector Oenaro Hernandez Aguilar in Morelia, Mich., 30th 
Jan. and 10th June 1968. Case 200 in the Appendix.
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the victim himself (who is  s t i l l  a llv») declares that i t  was in  his o ffio e , 
and i t  i s  to be supposed that memory does not l ie  about such a dangerous exp­
erience, The gurman fled and vas not identified , but i t  was said that he had 
connections with the "slnarquistas". As for  the antecedents o f the Inspector 
Goria.ro hernandez, according to the prominent educationalist Celorlno Cano 
writing in  '"?1 Maestro Rural", he was a b rillian t young teacher and had "a 
mastery o f special sk ills  which help to bring success in socia l work"; in  spite 
of th is, he had resisted pressure from many people to make him dedicate himself 
to p o lit ic s . But th is presumably refers to o f f ic ia l ,  P.R.M. p o lit ics , because 
the newspaper "El Machete", believing thfct he had died in the incident, pub­
lished an obituary revealing among other things that Genaro Hernandez had 
been "an active militant o f the Conmunist Party" and had been Educational 
Secretary of the Party's Regional Committee in Acambaro, fleurlng"among the 
most outstanding leaders" of the Party in  the region. Moreover, the obituary 
said that he had organised many sections o f the "Juventudss Sodalistas Uni- 
fica  dar de Mojdoo", and that earlier, in  KL<hoao£n, he had cooperated "energ­
e tica lly " in  the organisation of oeasants. Thus, even i f  the direct causa of 
the crime i s  not known, i t  can be understood why this teacher should have been 
a natural target of loca l conservatives. He had probably fa llen  foul o f the 
saw» landed interests as were said to be responsible for the death in  November 
19hO o f the toaeher Antonio Lozano Rubio, murdered by the "sinarquistas" near 
Yurlria, in  tire same part of Guanajuato. ^
At the beginning of August 1938 the teacher Rafael Rojas C., Director of 
the "Eseuela Regional Campesina" o f Champusco, Puebla, wrote to the Governor 
of the State defending himself against the intrigues of "reactionary elements 
and agents of the landlords o f Puebla", who were trying to  have him arrested 
on the grounds o f unjustified complaints against him. But apparently Rojas' 1
(1) "La Voz de Msxieo", 2Hh R0V.I9W). Case 223 in the Appendix.
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letter did not have the desired e ffect, because only a few days later the 
Diario de Puebla" published a neve item to the effect that the Governor 
himself had had Hojas arrested. As for the cause of the a ffa ir , the teacher 
maintained that "his only crime has consisted of carrying out work for the 
guidance of the p e a s a n t s . T h e  fact was that the teachers were seen by 
many local authorities, in any disturbance, as politica l subversives or peasant 
leaders; i t  was reported in "La Prensa" that in January 1938 the police beat
up the teacher Jesús Hernández in front of his pupils, in the State school o f
( 2 )Tlaquepaque, J a lis co .' ' This aggression occurred at the same time as the arrest 
of several local agrarian leaders, which suggests that the teacher was asso­
ciated with them in his ideas, i f  nothing more.
In Tenancingo in the State of Mexico the rural teacher Gustavo Dominguez 
became involved in an incident in July 193«» he was accused of having fired  on 
the tradesman Vidal Dominguez and his wife (the two men were not related). But 
according to the correspondent of "Excelsior","the victim was the aforesaid 
teacher", assaulted simply for having reported the tradesman to the Forestry 
Department because he was involved in the purchase of timber secretly removed 
from certain forests. Vidal attacked the teacher pistol in hand, and the victim 
defended himself to the best of his ab ility ; as a result, both of them were 
wounded.
In the State of Veracruz, on 29th May 1939 the teacher Agustín Moctezuma 
Gonzalez was wounded in an ambush when he was on his way from Zempoala to La 
Esperanza, the place where he worked. This is  anothor example of a Connunist 
teacher, and his assailants belonged to "the people commanded by the eternal 
and pernicious murderer of rural workers, Manuel Parra"; but the attack on
(1) "El Machete", 11th and 13th Aug.193«» "El Diario de Puebla", Aug.193«. Case 
180 in the Appendix.
(2) "La Pronea", 5th Jan.193«. Case in the APPendix*
( 3) "Excelsior", 15th July 193«* Com 17<* in the Appendix.
Moctnzima was to so^p oxtont a chance affair, bpoauee the previous day th is 
•nmn band had failed In an attoTnnt to k il l  several policemen and had lost
ono of their own men in the process; and they picked on the teacher mainly In 
ordnr to  avongo themselves for their d e fe a t .^  »Ivon so, i t  i s  intereating 
that they should havo chosen a teacher as the object of their revenge.
The State o f  Guerrero, which is  renowned today as the home of violence 
and socia l con flic t , was far from immune from i t  in  the 'th irties , although 
at that time i t  was in no Tray exceptional in this respect, on 30th June 1938 
the Director o f the rural school of Totolapam, Guillermo de la Cruz, was mur­
dered by or» Te8dulo Marques, described as a drug addict. The teacher was said 
to have undertaken much "revolutionary work" and to be admired ty the peasants, 
earning the h ostility  of "numerous reactionaries" who were thought to be 
behind the crime . ( 2) Similarly, in the port of Aeaouleo on 21st February 1939 
tiie teacher Isidro f-feza was killed by two well-known criminals, and i t  was 
reported that JV>za had been outstanding for his "revolutionary work" in the 
region. (3)
Finally, another case of this kind occurred In the State of Hidalgo in 
’ ’arch 19h0. The victim on this occasion was Ernesto Fecard 11a, who had done 
much to help the Indians in the defence of their lands against the "caciques".
He had been threatened several times because of his activ ities, and therefore 
went to  Pachuoa (the State capital) to request the protection of the m ilitary 
authorities. But when he was returning to Arbolado, where he lived, he was 
assaulted and k illed  by five gunmen who were lying in w a lt.W  "La Vo* de 
Mexico" reported that true responsibility for th is lay with several "caciques" -  123
(1) "La Voe de Mexico", 5th -Tune 1939. Case 2U in the Appendix.
(2) "El Machete", 13th July 1938. Case 165 in the Appondlx.
(3) "La Vos de T^xioo", 25th Feb.1939. Case 201 in  the Appendix.
(k) Ib id ., 2hth rar<* & 26th May 19*»0. Case 217 in the Appendix.
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whom I t  named — with the loca l authorities of Zimapan and TasqulHo, and, 
Interestingly, Tilth the Inspector o f 3cheols Carlos Castillo Maa.
From those exanplr s i t  can be seen that a large number of assaults 
took plaoe be cause various privileged groups fe l t  their Interests threatened 
by the social work and agitation carried on by the rural teachers. This also 
tends to confirm the connection between the teachers* r ile  in agrarian reform 
and the opposition they encountered; many of the incidents Just described 
appear to bo connected with requests fo r  land or the orgarrlxation of peasant 
leagues, although this is  not specifica lly  mentioned. When a teacher is  
described as being renoi-ned for his "revolutionary work" or for  Ills defence 
of the peasants, i t  is  fa ir ly  clear that he was engaged in these struggles.
What also emorgos is  the continuing close connection, in many areas, between 
the loca l authorities and the big landowners or traditional "caciques" -  a 
situation Tihich ■vas bound to be a serious brake on the orogress o f the Revo­
lution.
r. thrr Verted Interest r.
I f  the teachers showed great interest in the problems o f the peasants 
and in  agrarian reform, i t  does not follow  that they ignored other important 
social and economic con flicts . Naturally, liv ing in the rural areas, they 
were less affected by the a ffa irs o f industry and labour; but there are a 
few incidents which indicate their participation in these questions when they 
oame into contact with themi15  In particular, there are three very interesting 
cases o f rurr-l teachers being victimised for promoting the unionliation o f con­
struction and mining workers. On 11th October 1937 *n o f f ic ia l  of the teach­
ers* union (F.K.T.E.) in  Mexico City telegraphed to General f'uglea that he had 
Just received nows that the teaoher Carlos Lope« was imprisoned on orders of 1
(1) I t  w ill be moon later that they were very » d iv e  in the unionisation of rural 
workers in some areas.
the Municipal President o f Iguala, Guerrero, when his only crimehad been 
to help in the organisation of the local Road Labourers* U nion .^  Muglca 
replied that he would write to the Governor of Guerrero about the matter, 
although he hoped that Justice would be done without having to resort to 
personal influences.
In June 1938 the teacher Luis Cervantes Bustamante, of Irmiquilpan, 
Hidalgo, wa# the victim of several acts of aggression by the authorities of 
the nearly community of CardoMl. According to Information given to the 
press by the S.T.E.R.M. t-
"In *E1 Cardonal* there are mining properties being worked. The 
'Real del Monte* eomoany, with it s  associate Timoteo Barrera, which 
exploits the mines in  that place, i s  constantly infringing the Labour 
Act and keeps the miners, a ll of them Indians, under the most fearsome 
ex p lo ita tion .... In this dirty work they have the cooperation of the 
loca l authorities and the 'cacique* and leader o f the 'Defense Rural* 
senor Alberto Ramirez...The Teacher Luis Cervantes Bustamante, director 
of the school of Ixnrlqulloan, began to make persistent efforts on 
behalf o f our comrades the miners of that town. This comrade managed 
to form a miners• union which was dissolved and a ll  the miners who 
had Joined i t  were dismissed owing to the anti-union bias of the 
•cacique* Ramirez. This man promised that the teacher 'would pay for 
i t '  and a few days ago he armed eight bandits, who went to  the school 
of Ixmiquilpan and opened fire  on i t  at a time when the teacher uith 
his wife and two children was i n s id e . . . . . . " ( 2)
In this attack there vmw* no casualties and the gunmen fled from the 
scene? but a l i t t le  later they returned and fired 180 shots against the school, 
"the proof of which Is in  the bullet-marks on the walls"? and the following 
night they chased the teacher through the woods. The fact that he survived 
unharmed suggests that they had orders to do no more than frighten him.
The other ease of th is kind of which the author has details occurred in  
Salinas, San Luis Potosí, In 1939. On the afternoon of 15th May the federal 
teacher Manuel Lozano Cerdoeros was sitting on a bench in the main aquare talk­
ing to  some women te a se rs  when he had an argument with the town's municipal 
president. This man, known as "a bitter enengr" of the teachers and workers 12
(1) Mágica,archive, vol.2"Correspondencia Particular, 1937. *E*-*F'"j Telegram to  
Mágica, n th  Oct.1937, from Mariano Franco, o ff ic ia l  of t h e  F.M.T.E. in 
Mexico City? and Mágica*s reply 18th Oet.1937. Case 132 in t h e  Appendix.
(2) "El Machete" ,  21st June 193«. Caee 166 in the Appendix.
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bpcause "he Is In the pay of th* English Salt Company", insulted the teacher 
Loaano, te llin g  him that "he alone was responsible fo# the fact that the 
workers had formed a union", and since the teacher defended his action, the 
municipal president tried to shoot him but was prevented by the timely inter­
vention o f a lieutenant from the lo ca l garrison.^)
6. Personal Animosity and Casual Violence
Some of the opposition to individual teachers, naturally enough, arose 
from purely personal motives and cannot be related to general social or pol­
it ic a l  con flicts , or at least only in  a very indirect way. Certainly there 
are a number of incidents of ablenoe which, in the absence o f further 
evidence, must be ascribed either to  personal animosities or to  the general 
high leve l of criminality. An example of the former is  the murder of the 
young teacher Emilia Beltran during a dance in the village o f San Antonio, 
Sinaloa, on Christmas Day of 1937. Emilia was shot by one Javier Nava, and 
i t  seems from rewspaonr reports that this was a "crime oassionel" since "for 
some time past the aforesaid young lady had been molested by Javier Nava, and 
when the bloddy crime occurred, the teacher was danelng with Ruperto Gastelum 
Machado, who was seriously wounded by the same shot that k illed  Vies Beltran,."
(2) I t  i s  to be supposed that teachers were quite frequently involved in  per­
sonal disputes of this kind, which were common enough in rural Mexico, although 
they may not always have been widely reported.
General criminality and unrest seems to have been responsible for a fa ir  
number o f assaults and outrages against the teachers. In particular i t  ia 
clear that the large number of young women -  and some of them were v»ry young -  
sent to take charge of schools in  remote areas, were a natural target for  th* 
attentions of armed bandits or rebels of dubious morals. Thus a numerous 12
(1) "La Vos da Mexioo", 23rd May 1939. Case 209 in the Appendix,
(2) "La Prenaa", 2nd Jan. 193«. Case 136 in the Appendix.
group o f "bandits" committed a gratuitous crine In the community of San 
Jeronimo, Ja lisco , on 1st September 1935» The assailants pillaged the shops 
and terrorized the whole place, and before withdrawing they captured the 
teachers aria Guadalupe and Elena Rico Garza and took them to  the mountains. 
In the night the teachers tried to escape, but according to "El Nacional", 
the "barbarous ’ cris  ter os’ " overtook Elena and "covered her with stab-wounds", 
leaving her body "completely disfigured". I t  appears ¡t f i r s t  sight that this 
brutality was not motivated by any p o lit ica l or social Issues, although I t  
Is  worth noting that the bandits were considered to be enemies of socia list 
education, and that during the raid on San Jeronimo they k illed  four w ell- 
known "agrarlsta" peasants and wounded another two, which may out their 
actions in  a different perspective. Later, Maria Guadalupe declared in  an 
Interview that the assailants had shown them some papers saying that the owner 
of the "San Jerónimo" hacienda had sent them "to punish a ll  those —— — 
teachers o f the Socialist Sohool and to  k il l  them because the priests had 
also ordered i t  •
Another similar Incident occurred in the same State In January 1937* an 
armed group assaulted the teacher Maria del Refugio Higareda (Hipólito accord­
ing to the correspondent of "Excelsior") In Cinco Minas, municipality of 
Etzatlán, raping her and then beating her so much that she died la ter  in 
hospital ,Í ü n o e  again I t  seems d iff icu lt  to attribute the crime to  anything 
other that lust and sadism, but i t  Is  to  be noted that the local peasants of 
»agrarlsta" tendencies supported the Indignant protest of the teaching pro­
fession .
In Coate peo, Veraoru*, the attractive young teacher Leonor Alfonao was 
kidnapped In 1937 by a group of armed men and held captive In a remote v lllag 12
(1) "E xcelsior", 5th S#pt,1935l "El Nacional", 6th S«pt. * 5th Dsc.1935. Case 20 
in  thn Appendix*
(2) "Excelsior", 31st Jan.1937* 1S1 Nacional", 7th Des.1937* "La Prensa», 31st
C a m a  10U In  thn A om ndix«
Another picaresquefor two years until her brothers managed to save h e r /1)
Incident oeourred In Jalisco In January 1938, when the "graceful" teacher 
Rnbeca Gomez Luna was kidnapped by a band of rebels In Villa de Tordla.(2)
The "ruffians" who came from the region o f the "Volean de Colima" took the 
poor woman by surprise while she was bathing and forced her to follow  them 
half-naked} and nothing Is said of her fa te , except that federal troops went 
out to  give chase to her captors. Again, In August 1938, Marfa de la Luz 
Avalos, a teacher serving In the community of Tepames, near Tapalpa, Jalisco, 
was kidnapped by bandits. They demanded a ransom and when i t  was not paid, 
they raped and murdered their victim} and the correspondent of "La Prensa” , 
reporting the same incident, commented« "A new victim Is added to  the already 
numerous casualties produced among the rural teachers by bandits, who without 
any cause to defend, go about spreading terror among the small v il la g e s ."^ )
I t  would be tedious to l i s t  further Instances of apparently senseless and 
capricious brutality, and the few examples quoted here should make I t  clear 
that the teachers sometimes faced the risk of violence or death unconnected 
with the opposition o f p o lit ica l, religious or economic interests to their 
educational work. But the Importance o f this should not be exaggerated, since 
even In some of these cases -  as with the murders of Elena Rico Garza and 
Maria del Refugio Higareda -  there are strong hints o f other factors at work.
7. Confused and Conflicting Strands of ■ ppositlon
In any specific  situation, i t  was natural that hostility  to  the teachers 
and opposition to o f f ic ia l  education In general should spring from a comb­
ination o f motives which are often unclear or Impossible to disentangle. So 
fa r , we have examined those Incidents In which the cause of h ostility  seems *3
7th Bay 1939. Case 1W» In the Appendix.
J*n. 1938} "El Machete", 22nd Jan. 1938. Case 145 In Appendix.
(3) "La Prensa", 20th * 21st Aug.1938. Case 182 In the Appendix.
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relatively  clear and where one motive in particular is  dominant, be i t  re l­
ig ion , p o lit ics , economic self-interest or lust. But Inevitably, in  almost 
every case, other motives are present, and i t  has been seen how religion  was 
often a cover for the self-interest of landlords or "caciques*', how agrarian 
agitation could lead the teachers into con flict not only with the "hacendados" 
but with loca l politician s, and how lust might be combined with the defence 
o f vested Interests.
The latter situation i s  further illustrated by the murder o f the 19-year- 
old teacher María Mora, on the ranch of San Nicolás belonging to  the "Puga" 
hacienda, Nayarit, on Zlst October 1932. In two years' work she had done much 
to"present to  the peons o f the hacienda a panorama of a better l i f e " ,  an 
activ ity  whieh did not please the admltUstrato» of the ranch, one of the 
"intimate" employees o f the hacienda. This would appear to have been the main 
cause of the crime, committed by the administrator's son, Hilario Veno gas,
"the cretin who cut short the flower of a young l i f e " .  But there were other 
factors, according to  this report from "El Maestro Rural" s-
Thc crime was executed on the morning of 21st October; the tea­
cher had (already) asked for  a transfer, because of the hostile act­
iv ity  of the adndnistrator o f the ranch, Macarlo Venegas...Hilario 
was making anourous advances to the young teacher, and she of necessity 
did not give way to toe ru ffian 's pretensions; perhaps she already 
foresaw her tragic end, and she had a real dislike o f toe two Vemegas, 
boto father and son.
"The day before, and with good reason, she explained her complaints 
to the authorities o f toe h a c ien d a ....... her words were moderate, she
accused no-one, toe merely asked for guarantees while her transfer was 
being arranged; this was toe death-sentence....," (1 )
On the very next day Hilario toot her, and i t  is  Impossible to  say whieh 
motive predominated.
Equally d iff icu lt  to  ascertain are the aims o f toe rebel leader ■ El 
Tallarín" who committed n»ry assaults against peasants and teachers in Morelos 1
(1) "El Maestro Rufal", v o l.3 , no.l* (15th D-e.1933). Case 6 in to - Appendix.
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bntwnrn 1935 and 1938. In September 1935 this bandit, vho vss marauding In the 
arr'* JoJotln, attacked a oar and kidnapped th*> te achare Facundo Bonilla 
(or Bobadllla) and Camerino Valla, vho vera working In Loa lom os , a plaon 
on the road frcei Jojutla to Huautla. Than he murdered the teachers and aban­
doned their bodies, which were later discovered and taken to Cuernavaca.
An Interesting detail Is  the fa ct  that the commander of the detachment of fed­
eral troops In Jojutla refused to go out and searah for the rebels, because, 
he said, "he tiad no orders to that e ffee t" ; and because of the lack of sec­
urity tfie Offloc o f Federal Education In Morelos ordered a ll  the tea Biers to 
take shelter In Cuerna tíos fo r  a time. Again In 1938 this "Tallarín* obliged 
ZL teachers, this time those o f the District of Teeaplxtla, to seek refuge in 
the main town o f the D istrict. ^  on l 6th August of the same year the "Defensa 
Rural" o f Tetela del Volean vent to Metepee In pursuit of the Insurgents and 
forced them to fight? tvo rural teachers had volunteered for the "Defensa" and 
one of them, Delflno Aguilar, was slightly vounded in  the skirmish.(5) This is  
not s case o f a premeditated attack on the teacher, but In a ll  assaults carr­
ied out by this leader there appears to have been a nebulous mixture of cult­
ural resentment, p o lit ica l feeling and outraged patriotism, easily  directed 
sgalnst peasant leaders and socia list teachers.
The sane appears to  be farue of the band o f armed men vho threatened the 
Inhabitants of the region of Tsíte lo , Mlchoaoán, In 'lay 1 9 3 8 .^  They entered 
the village o f T sitslo  looking for the teacher Salvador Nunes, and when he 
managed to escape, they burnt the contents o f the school. Soon afterwards they 
did the same in  the schools o f Queretanlllo andPatánbaro, where the teachers 
also managed to escape. But their h ostility  was not confined to teachers, 
since they also assaulted a bus and k illed  a group of roa ¿-menders, "merely
(1) "La Prenca", 2nd oct.1935? and Brenauntz, lo e .e lt . Case 26 in  the Appendix.
(2) "B1 Machete” , 5th Attg.1938. Case 179 in the Appendix.
(3) Ib id ., 20th, Aug. 1938. Case 178 in the Appendix.
(h) "»1 Machete” , 26th May 1938. Case 162 In the Appendix.
for  having found on then the credentials of the Union to  which they belong".
In one sense these non wore obviously bandits, but they were bandits with a 
specific p o lit ica l or religious hatred of radical groups.
I t  i s  often d ifficu lt  to  distinguish between the immediate and longterm 
causes o f h ostility  to the emissaries of the Deoartment o f Education. Thus 
"El Maestro Rural" describing the murder of the teacher Juan Manuel Espinosa 
in  Santiago Toxhio in the State o f  Mexico, gives a very emotional account of 
what happened, emphasising the exemplary social work o f Espinosa and the brutal 
way in  which he was struck down in  front of a crowd o f women and children ®n 
10th May 1933» while oelehrating Mother’ s Day. ^  No doubt Espinosa had mad* 
em dttsby  his protection of the common people, but i t  seems lik e ly  that the 
immediate cause of the crime was a dispute about the loca l "Defense Socia l", 
in which both Espinosa and his assailants pkyed a leading part.
Where hostility  was expressed by the people as a whole in  the form of 
lynching or mob violenoe, i t  i s  often very d ifficu lt  to  discover the true 
causes o f their anger. Opposition of a religious nature often expressed i t s e l f  
in  this way, as has been seen (above pp.83- 8h), especially as a result o f ant­
ic le r ica l  actions on the part o f  the teachers. But such mob h ostility  was not 
always spontaneous, and night be fomented on pseudo-religious grounds by 
landowners or "caciques" whose real motives were very different. This may 
well have been true In the ease of Trinidad Ramirez, a teacher who was 
lyndied in  Contepee, Mlehoaoan, in 1935« Various rumours are current about 
the death o f Ramirez5 an elderly colleague o f h is, J. Eleazar Bermfidnz, said 
in  an interview that Ramirez took refuge from an angry crowd in  the municipal 
o ffice s , but the crowd dragged him out and killed him. Various people were 12
(1) "B1 Maestro Rural", vo l.3 , n o .l , (1st June 1933). Case 9 in the Appendix.
(2) Interviews with Prof.JoSe Corona Niiriez In Mexico City, 21st, 22nd A 23rd Nov. 
1968| with Prof .Enrique VillasefSor in  Morelia, 11th A 29th July 1968} and with 
Praf.J. Bleazar Bermudez in Morelia, 1st Nov.1967. Case 06 in  the Appendix.
toT hawing found on thorn the credentials of the Union to vhleh they belong".
In one sense these men wore obviously bandits, but they were bandits vlth a 
specific p o lit ica l or religious hatred o f  radical groups.
I t  i s  often d ifficu lt  to distinguish between the Immediate and longterm 
causes o f  h ostility  to the emissaries o f  the Department of Education. Thus 
"El Maestro Rural" describing the murder of the teacher Juan Hanuel Espinosa 
in Santiago Toxhio in the State of Mexico, gives a very emotional account of 
what happened, emphasising the exemplary social work of Espinosa and the brutal 
way in  which he was struck down in front of a crowd of women and children ®n 
10th May 1933. while oelebrating Mother's Day. ^  Ho doubt Espino«, had mads 
enoadlesby his protection of the common people, but i t  seems lik ely  that the 
immedl&to cause of the crime was a dispute about the local "Dsfensa Social", 
in which both Espinosa and his assailants t&yed a leading part.
tftiere hostility  was expressed by the people as a whole in  the for* of 
lynching or mob violence, i t  i s  often very d ifficu lt  to discover the true 
causes o f their anger. Opposition of a religious nature often expressed i t s e l f  
in  this way, as has been seen (above pp.83- 8h), especially as a result of ant­
ic le r ica l  actions on the part of the teaahers. But suah mob h ostility  was not 
always spontaneous, and might be fomented on pseudo-religious grounds by 
landowners or "caciques" whose real motives were very different. This may 
well have been true in  the case of Trinidad Ramirez, a teacher who was 
lyntfied in  Contepec, Mlohoaean, in 1935. ( Various rumours are current about 
the death of Ramirez; an elderly colleague of h is, J. Eleaear Berrt&dnz, said 
In an interview that Ramirez took refuge from an angry crowd in the municipal 
o ffice s , but the crowd dragged him out and killed him. Various people were 12
(1) "El Maestro Rural", vol.3* no.l, (1st June 1933). Case 9 in the Appendix.
(2) Interviews with Prof.Jode Corona Nubez in Mexico City, 21st, 22nd A 23rd Nov. 
1968» with Prof .Enrique Villaseffor in  Morelia, 11th A 29th July 1968; and with 
Prof.J. Kies ear Bermudez In Morelia, 1st Hov.196?. Case 66 In the Appendix.
Tarrested aftorwards, most o f than women, because the local priest, "a groat 
friend o f the landowners, Incited the people Against the agrarian reform, 
and he had greater Influence with the women". Another ex-colleague of 
Ran^rez, Enrique Villasenor, confirms that he was lynched -  stoned to 
death, in  fact -  but says that he had provoked this by making a very strongly 
anti d o  ri. cal epeoeh. Finally, I t  i s  confirmed by Prof. Jo so Corona ffuinoz, 
who was then a teacher in  Mlohoaean, that Ramfrez was killed in a particular!; 
brutal manner by a crowd consisting mainly of women; as a punishment for 
th is action, tho State Government degraded Contepec from the status of 
“minltdplo“ to  that of "tenenda". As regards the cause of the assault,
Corona Nunez makes I t  clear that both factors were involved! Ramirez was 
very active In organising unions and agitating for  land (and many peasants 
protested at his death), but he was also rather tactless over the religious 
question.
A similar outbreak o f mob h ostility  took plaoe in the same year else­
where In tttchoacan, in  Tzlntzuntzan.^ Here tho people made an attack on the 
teachers o f the Technical School ("Escuola In d lstrla l"), on account of a brawl 
between the Director o f the School and an Indian who was Influential in the 
v illag e . When the church b e l l  was rung as a signal, the people gathered and 
la id  siogo to the School, fir in g  guns, throwing stones and setting fire  to the 
cioors. Tho Director received a bullet-wound, and the teachers would probably 
have alj. 1» « «  killed I f  i t  had not be»n for  tho orompt arrival of federal 
troops from ¿atzeuaro; the School was temporarily closed and then reformed 
on orders from President Cardenas. This account is  given by Corona Nunez, vhc 
was not there at the tlnn but Joined the School when i t  reopened; he stresees 
that tho quarrel which sparked o ff the battle was only a pretext, for there 
had long boon tension over the religious Issue. This example and the previous 1
1?5.
(1) Interviews with Prof, Jose Corona Nunez In Mexico City, 21st, *-*-nd and t ,rd 
Nov. 1968. Case 7b In the Appendix.
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one appear to indicate that the teachers* anti clericalism , vixen i t  was not 
th» main cause o f trouble, often served to precipitate a cris is  whore other 
tensions already existed. Popular fanaticism was easily  offended, and once 
the f ir e  teas alight the flames were often fanned by conservative priests and 
landowners.
In addition to  a ll  those instances o f violence being used against mem­
bers o f  the teaching profession, i t  has to be recognised that some teachers 
could be violent themselves on occasions. In a country with a tradition of 
personal vendettas and where i t  was common to  reseat to  violence to  resolve 
private disputes, th is was only to bo expected. The teachers were particularly 
l ik e ly  to be aroused as a result of p o litica l differences; thus, in  the city 
of Zacatecas on 29th December 193? the rural teacher Fidel Casas afces found 
himself involved in  a brawl. He and other teachers expressed sentiments 
hostile  to the Government and "were boasting of conmunlst ideas", when the 
Major Ramin Cervantes reproached them, and "feelings became heated and sev­
eral si iota tier«? exchanged, and one of tbrmissilee «truck the person o f the 
sold ier who cH/'d in s ta n t ly " .^ In  the oplnton of "la Prensa", Casas Peres was 
to blare, although one cannot be sure o f th is. I t  i s  also possible that there 
were p o lit ica l motives behind the actions of th« teacher Salvador Valladores, 
who in  .Turn 1939 assaulted the caretaker of the San Rafael paper factory in
Arm esarca in  the State o f Mexico, and then murdered one o f the workers; (2)
but i t  seems more lik e ly  to have been a ease of a personal vendetta or of 
emotional disturbance.
In general, with the exception of isolated crimes like that o f Valla­
dares, the teachers were a relatively pacific grown and seem to have been 
moved to violence only by p o litica l disputes. In th is connection i t  i s  prob­
ably significant that on the rare occasions when they did beoorae aggressive, 12
(1) "U  Prensa", 1st Jan. 1936. Cue 198 in the Appendix.
(2) Ttxoelsior", 18th *  25th Jund 1939. Case 213 in the Appendix.
their wrath vas often dlrect-'d against oth»r members o f the teaching orof- 
esslon. This appeal's to  hare been theease In the death of the teacher David 
Larr&naoa In the port o f  Veracruz on 3lst January 193®? the local trade union 
federation (the F.R.O.C.), quoted In "Exeelslar", said that Larranaga had
bren "hunted down" by his colleagues Kloéf oro and Constantino Martí tez ,
"obeying orders o f the Inspector of Education Tomas Galle pos Viñas", who was 
described as cn implaoablo enery of the fed era tion .^  This account may v e il 
be correct, although "El Machote",reported the murder of larrañaga as having 
taken place in  Tuxpan, 150 miles further north, and made no mention of the 
other teachers.
A similar Incident vas reported from Jonacatepee, Morelos in  1940. The 
loca l Inspector of schools, Leonardo Ramirez, was attacked by his fellow-ins­
pector Jesus Vides Mercado o f Cuautla, on the evening of 22nd April. ^ J u s t  
outside the town o f Jonaoatepec, Ramírez vas threatened by Vides Mercado with 
a p isto l, and defended himself to the best of his ab ility  until he vas saved 
by the arrival o f a friend :later It was stated that the people of Die team 
were a n a lly  demanding the punishment of the aggressor, since Ramirez had 
great popular sympathy owing to  his excellent conduct. Here, as in  most Inc­
idents o f violence between teachers, Die trouble was probably caused by trade 
union disputes with p o lit ica l overtones; and there i s  seme evidence that such 
con flicts  becas» more frequent in 193® to 1940, Just when Internal differences 
within the Mexican Left cas» to a head bn efcnnectlon with Die Presidential 
succession of 1940.
I t  must be remembered that owing to their position as radioal leaders and 
"cultural brokers", the teachers were particularly vulnerable to slanderous 
accusations and Judicial "frams-ups". One such case, particularly d ifficu lt 
to Judge In the absence of further evidence, was that of the ImpsisiMsaDnt of 12
( 1 ) «B1  Martlet«", 23rd July 1938; MExoélsior", 2nd Feb.1938. Case 147 in  Appendix.
(2) "Excelsior", 25th April 1940. Case 3.8 In the Appendix.
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the teeehor F o lfd tos  Delgado M. by the munldnal authorities of San Antonio, 
San Luis Potosí,in April 1939.(1) According to -La Prsnsa« SeRor Delgado had 
raped one of his pupils, but for the correspondent of "TCI Machete", this was 
a great Libel: the g ir l, according to this version, had boon forced to accuse 
the teacher, a good revolutionary whose real crime lay in  his progressive work 
among tho Indians, which the authorities did not like .
8.  General Iiomarics
From th is long history of violence and threats, certain significant 
conclusions can be deduced with regard to the resistance which was offer**d 
to the penetration sf o ff ic ia l  ^education at th is tine; and in  the process, 
further evidence is  provided o f the participation of r u r r l  teachers in  the 
socia l and p o lit ica l con flicts which rocked the Mexican countryside as the 
result of a social revolution which was only half complete. Given the con­
ditions which prevailed over a large part o f the country during the 'th ir t ie s  
-  invasion o f lands, brutal reprisals on the part of the owners, religious 
discontent, "cadquhkmo" and attemnts at p o lit ica l rebellion, In other words, 
a  general socia l malaise leading at times toqoen class warfare .  i t  was natural 
that tho thousands o f rural teachers sent to  remote hamlets and villages 
should rooelvo their quota o f assaults and Injustices. But this does not 
mean that a l l l  the acts ofviolenoe against teachers occurred from pure chance, 
as a  consequence of gnnoral upheavals and gangsterism and without reference 
to  the profession and the activ ities of the victims. As we have seen, there 
were »or» assaults o f this kind, but in the great majority of thoceeoases, in  
which more or less precise data are available about the aggressors and their 
probable motives, thor** were specific issues related to p o lit ica l, religious 
or so d a l  con flicts which aroused hostility  against the teacher in  question.
(1 )  "La Pronoa" 27th  A p r il  1939» " I s  Vos do M fxloo", 30th A p r il  1939 . Case 208 
in  th e  Appendix.
Of the 223 specific Incidents or situations mentioned In the ADOendix,
91 vere fa ta l and led to the death of 100 teachers (there were some multiple 
k illin g s ), I t  Is of course d if f icu lt  at times to separate one Incident from 
another fo r  purposes of analysis, and some o f the cases listed  Involve a ser­
ies  o f Incidents (e .g . case lh3, concerning imprisonments o f teachers In var­
ious parts of Sinaloa). It  is  Impossible to say with any certainty how many 
teacher? died In the decade -  no precise records seem to have been kept, and 
I t  would be nooessary to comb through a ll the provincial newspapers to get any­
thing approaching a complete l i s t  -  but the figure must reach two or three 
hundred, and could be higher. Thus, in  addition to the 91 fatal incidents 
listed  here, Prof. José Corona Nuhee says that when he was an o ff ic ia l  o f the 
teachers* union in Ml eh oa can, he wrote o ff ic ia l  letters of protest for  the 
murder o f no less than l 6 teachers in  the space of six months in 1937, In that 
State alone; unfortunately he no longer has detailed Information about a ll  of 
them. Again, in  July 1938, the teachers* union (S,T,E,R.M.) provided inform­
ation about 15  murders just in  the f ir s t  six months of that year (but without 
giving fu l l  deta ils),  ^  and i t  may be supposed that there wire other oases 
which did not come to  the knowledge of the union. The elderly teacher 
Agapito Constaintlno Avina reports that In 19hO-19hl there were many assaults 
on teachers throughout Guanajuato, Jalisco, Mehoaean and Que ré taro, making 
educational work almost impossible* Even I f  the phenomenon reached i t s  peak 
about th is time and in  these areas, i t  Is  clear that the total has to be counted 
in  hundreds rather than In tens.(^ )
Owing to the lack of precise Information I t  is  Impossible to make any­
thing lik e  a rigorous statistica l analysis, but the Incidents studied do at 
least snggnat some significant conclusions. Taking the 223 eases lis ted , both 12
(1) These are Included in  the Appendix.
(2) A booklet published In 1939 was entitled "En Nombre de C risto ...han asesinado 
a mas de 200 Maestros" (by Ieopoldo Mende*, Editorial Grafica Popular, México, 
1939). Consulted by courtesy of Ing. Narciso Bassols.
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fata l and nan-fatal (idnor the difference was usually a matter o f chance), 
one finds a somewhat unusual geographical distribution. The highest number 
of incidents occurred in  Jalisco (32), Campeche (30), MLchoaean (26),
Veracruz (18) and Puebla (14); and in  addition, several ether States have a 
higi number o f incidents in  relation to  their small populations, notably 
Guanajuato (11), Quo retaro ( 8) ,  Morelos ( 8) and Guerrero (9 ). The figures 
for Campeche and MlchoaeSn are in flated owing to the detailed lo ca l re sear ah 
carried out by the author in  these States; and Cairoeehe in  particular has 
very few fa ta l incidents (4) as opposed to noiwfatal (26). This seems to 
suggest that the fatal incidents which h it the national headlines were merely 
the tip  o f the iceberg; loca l research in  other States (such as Puebla, with 
10  fa ta l incidents out of a tota l o f 14) would probably reveal a similarly 
large number o f norwfatal encounters. In other words, the grdat extent and 
frequency of hostility  to  the to a die® is  further confirmed.
As regards the geographical d istribution , I t  i s  noticeable that the 
States where violence appears to  have been most common (leaving out Campeche) 
are thor-o most noted fo r  re lig iou s fanaticism (J a lisco , MlchoaeAn, Guanajuato, 
Queretaro, Puebla); these were the regions o f  greatest "o r is te m " a ctiv ity  in  
1926-1929, and la ter the has» o f  "sinarquismo". The other States with a high 
inddence are known to  have gone through particu larly b it te r  agrarian struggles 
at th ic  tin»? (notably Veracruz), a fa c tor  which also a ffected  the principal 
"crlstc.ro" areas. In general, there appear to  have bean re la t iv e ly  few tea­
chers k il le d  in  the Northern or South-Eastern States; but th is  may re f le c t  
merely th o lr  lower population density and a comparative lack o f  information 
about then in  the national press.
The to  cubing profession did not accept without protect the constant 
in su lts , abuses, mutilations and murders suffered by i t s  members. There were 
frequent lo c a l  protests and demands fo r  protection , and in  1935 these protests
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reached a national level« One of thomain teachers' anions, the C.M.M., 
organised a great demonstration In Mexico City on hth December of that year, 
attended by 10,000 rural teachers from a ll  over the country. ^  Among other 
things, they demanded punishments for  those responsible for the assaults, 
and callod for  arms to  be distributed to a l l  rural teachers to protect them­
selves. Agapito Constantino Avlfsa confirms that many teachers from his part 
o f the country (Jalisco, Jlchoacán, Guanajuato, Nayarlt) attended this demo­
nstration, including several who were injured or mutilated and who were put 
in  a prominent position in  order to draw attention to their plight. Earlier 
in  1935« SeSor Constantino, who was then an Inspector in  Lagos de Moreno, 
Jalisco, went to  Guadalajara to  see the Director o f Federal Education in  the 
State and ask fo r  a l l  the teachers in  Jalisco to be concentrated in  the city 
until the countryside had been pacified. The Secretary of Public Education, 
Visques Vela, was passing through Guadalajara at the t i c e ,and adopted this 
suggestion; as a result, the teachers of that State were withdrawn to the city  
fo r  two or throe weeks. (I t  w ill be remembered that i t  was at this time that 
Inspector Ceja Torres reported numerous acts o f arson and violence committed 
by armed "bandits" in  the Colotlan area o f Ja lisco). At the samo time, Señor 
Constantino asked to  be moved to  another Zone where l i f e  would not be so dan­
gerous; and ho m s moved, to Zacatecas, but found that conditions there just 
as bad. (2) Pressure from the teachers did eventually lead to  results, and we 
have soon that Cardenas himself spoke out in  their defenee, while counselling 
caution over the religious question. On 2Jrd March 1936 a more positive step 
was taken, when the National Executive Consdttee of the Pi®. announced that 
the Party would pay compensation of 1,000 pesos, plus a monthly penáon of 25 
pesos for  the spaoo o f two years, to  the dependants o f teachers ("sacrificed  
In the sorvloo of socia list edu oation ".^  This compensation does seam to have 
been paid in  raaiy casos, although I t  was soar only adequate by ary standards. 123
(1 ) "Excelsior", 5th Dee.1935; "El Racional«, 5th Deo.1935.
(2) Interview id.th Prof«Agapito Constantino AvlKa in  Chlldhota, Mich., 2nd Aug. 
1968.
(3) 1S1 Maestro Rural", v o l.8, no.7 (1st April 1936).
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But slncr- the slaughter continued, there were further demands fo r  military 
protection or for aims to  be given to  the teachers by the Government; and in 
July 1938 i t  was reported (^ th a t the Secretary of Defence, General Manuel 
Avila Camacho, had offered to  provide each "Escuela Regional Campeslna" with 
50 maflsors and ammunition, and to  concede the right to carry firearms to a ll  
rural teachers. This information was later modified; no mattsers wore to be 
provided, but the te&ahors wore already free to  carry arms, and many did so.
The opposition to  the spread o f o f f ic ia l  education can be seen from 
this survey to  have taken many different forms, but basically  I t  was o f two 
types! that which was motivated by the preservation of veiled interests, and 
that which expressed popular resistance to  change. The former was essentially 
the reaction of the dominant landowning class, which saw Its  privileges thre­
atened by peasant unrest and the rise o f new middle sectors with radical and 
nationalist ideas -  a growing national bourgeoisie which found p o lit ica l exp­
ression in tho Cardenas Government. The landlords and their traditional pol­
i t ic a l  a llie s , the lo ca l "oadquos" (In fact the two were often identical) 
had in many cases managed to  maintain their dominance in  spite of a l l  the 
revolutionary turmoil o f  the 1910-1920 period, and In the Obregon-CaQ.es era 
they formed a working alUanoe with many nsoude-revolutionary looal "eaudlllos" 
Where tho old Perilrlan landed e lite  had been smashed, the conservative role 
was often performed by the new ambitious "oaudlllos" alone, crushing popular 
revolutionary movements by force o f arms or selling them out by p o lit ica l 
manoeuvres. At a l l  events, th is eonstellatlon at conservative farces s t i l l  
ruled the roost over most o f the country in  the^arly 'th ir t ie s , and i t  saw i t s  
power directly  threatened by the p o lit ica l developments that followed. Rural 
education, with so c ia lis t  overtones, was a key Instrument of the Revolutionary 
Goverwrnt, and th is was recognised by landlords and "caciques", who feared 
that education, oven o f  a conventional libera l variety, would increase popular 1
(1) "Kxeelulor", 25th July 1938.
M
discontent and p o lit ica l awareness. Hence the opposition to o f f ic ia l  educ­
ation even in  the 'twenties, and the support o f manor landowners for the
"cristero" rebellion ! a Church monopoly o f rural eduoation would be a powere­
fill instrument fo r  maintaining: the statue quo.
I t  has to  be recognised that the Church as an institution , and most o f 
the clergy as individuals, actively supported social conservatism and pol­
i t i c a l  reaction, consistently opposing land reform and the labour movement; 
and despite the religious devotion of the "sapatistas" and other radical 
peasant movements, many priests propagated the idea that "agrarlstas" were 
heretics. Uhon the teachers helped the peasants by organising cooperatives 
and agitating fo r  land, they were attacked not only as subversives but as 
heretics or Protestants -  a smear which was much more lik e ly  to sway the 
peasants against them. Probably, toon, most o f the murdered teachers were 
victims o f the unholy alliano» denounced inl^35 by "FI National" « - ^
•From the confession-box the priests advise the peasants not to  
send their children to that School which i s  ’ of the devil’ , that ’ God 
prof err children to  be stupid but in  heaven rather than in telligen t 
and in  Veil*. The landowners who see that education is  a threat to  
their interests, have Joined with the clergy in  a campaign of butchery 
against tho rural teachers, and the fanatical peasants, brutalised by 
work and dfccmived by the priests, are the instruments they use to  
carry out these deeds which exhibit Danteeque and horrifying features."
I t  i s  thus impossible to  draw a line between clerica l and lay opposition 
to  Government education, although in  maty sp ecific  con flicts i t  i s  possible 
to  see whether the main influence in  arousing h ostility  to the teachers was 
that o f the lo ca l priest or that o f the landowners. By the same token, i t  i s  
d iff icu lt  to separate eeoncmdoally- from politically-m otivated opposition to 
the tea chore, dnee those who organised agrarian agitation Oould not f a i l  to 
see tho frequent connections between the landed e lite  and the municipal or 
even State authorities. Sven where the teachers were not in it ia lly  involved
(1) "B1 N ational", 5th Deo.1935.
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in  p o lit ica l  movements, they war© often fareed to extona their activities» 
to the p o lit ic a l  sphere in  carder to achieve or defend the reforms they wanted; 
this was mdb d ea r  by the frequent arrests o f  militant teachers on trumped-up 
charges, or more subtly by the role o f captive unions and peasant leagues 
in  defending established interests. However, some distinctions can be made 
as to  which groups were primarily responsible for the death or oersecution 
of a particular teachor. In th is respect i t  i s  notioeable frena the oases 
examined here that the thugs and bandits who actually carried out the crimes 
are often described -  sometimes even in the conservative press -  as being 
"in  the pay o f" or "under the orders of" lo ca l landowners, and occasionally 
o f mining or trading companies. There are also several instances o f police 
violence or i l le g a l  arrests which «re  primarily instigated by loca l p o lit ic ­
ians who f e l t  their power threatened; the same applies to  the attempts to 
manipula.to teachers' unions. I t  i s  interesting that when teachers went on 
strike, usually fo r  better pay or conditions, their struggles very quickly 
developed into p o lit ica l confrontations. Sometimes a politician  would oppose 
the teachers' organisations not so much because he disliked the reforms they 
advocated (though th is was usually the ease) but because he feared tho growth 
of a r iv a l power base i f  the teachers gained widespread popular support; this 
i s  arguably true o f Governor Eduardo Mena Cordova in  Campeche, as w ill be seen 
later* These p o lit ica l confrontations usually occurred at State leve l, and 
hence in  eora States the incidence o f violenoe against teachers is  concentrated 
in  a short period; Baja California in  1936-1937, Campeche in 1935-1937, IXirango 
in  1938, San huís Potosí in  1931 and 1939, Sonora in  1938. In some States 
this phenomenon was due to a lo ca l p o lit ica l cr is is  involving the repression 
of popular movements in  general; although i t  i s  notioeable that in many States 
i t  came in tho 1935-1938 period, and was thus probably related to national 
trends in  the form of the struggle for power between "oa llista" and "oarden. 
ls ta "  groups -  a struggle which at national level waa won in 1935 by Cardenas 
and the radlools, but which remained unresolved In many States far soar years 
after that.
In the lip h t of th is analysis, the importance o f h ostility  to the 
teachers on primarily religious grounds i s  proportionately reduced. Cert­
ainly, opposition was often organised by priests, but as has been seon, the 
religious purity of their motives can often be questioned. The same applies 
to the " « is t e r o s " ,  a term which had a precise meaning from 1926-1929 but 
was applied rather indiscriminately in  the 'th irties  to  armed bands who mur­
dered end looted from a variety of motives. Later, the "sinarquistas" com­
bined p o lit ica l  reaction with religious fanaticism, and probably obtained 
most of their money from landowners. In fact i t  i s  only in the case o f 
lynching and mob violence against teachers that the religious motive was 
dearly  predominant. Such oases were not uncommon, and they were often 
provoked by the teachers themselves, who in their very understandable anti­
c le rica l! sm some times overlooked the existence of a deep-rooted folk  
Catholicism, easily  offended by anti-religious dia-tribes and iconoclasm. 
Popular grievances against the clergy were very real, but did not generally 
extend to a willingness to  reject relig ion  as a whole; moreover, popular 
defenoc o f the Church rai^it be only the most obvious expression of a resent­
ment against a l l  encroachments on traditional culture, a fie ld  in  which the 
teachers had to  tread very warily. Certainly, mob attacks on teachers were 
not always spontaneous, but they could hardly have been stirred up at i l l  
i f  distrust and Suspicion had not been present. Nevertheless, i t  was only 
in a re la tive ly  small minority of eases that violence against the teachers 
took this form, and most o f the opposition they encountered came from vested 
interests o f one kind or another, above a ll  from the big landlords.
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The fe r t ile  western tate of Mlchoaean, home o f th« Tarasoan Indians, 
» »  not one of the chief centres of revolutionary activ ity : but, "»on d a lly  
a ft«r  uerta's coup d 'etat of 1713, I t  was increasingly drawn Into tun 
struprlo, often o« a battle ¡¡round o f the rival faction ». Many intellectuals 
In the State had supported vodoro. Including the on In bra ted physician 
Dr. Ml cue 1 Silva who was '-crvernor in 1912-1913.^  During the three years 
o f chaos which followed, domination of the State was constantly being dis­
puted between "carrandstae',’ "v illie ta s" and "convendonleta»": after 
April 1915 the State capital, the beautiful eolonlal d ty  o f Morelia, was In 
the firm possession o f the victorious Constitutionalists, but i t  was to  be 
some time before they pained effective control o f  the rest of the State. ^  12
(1) Juan Lopez de '  scalera, "Dlcdonarlo Blogrifieo y de iilstorla de Mexico" 
(Mrfxieo, I96h, Editorial del M aglderlo), p.l029l and Jesiis Romero Flores, 
"iilstorla de mchoacan" (tfc'xieo, 191*6, Imp. "Clartdad", 2 vo ls .) Appendix.
(2) Jose i ravo Uparte, "Hlstorls Sudnta de Mlchoaean" (Morelia, Mich., 3 vols) 
vol3, PP.203-;«!*. General Gertrudla 0 . Sanchee was nominated as provisional 
Governor by Carransa In August 1911*, and was substituted by General l ector 
F. Ldpe* and then by General C ed llo  Garcia, who moved the oadta l to  Taoim. 
bare d»en Morelia was occupied by the "v il l is ta s " . Villa appointed General 
Jomf I .  Prieto, who lasted for  one month (varch-Aprll 1715) before the "oarxw 
andstas" returned and General Alfredo Sliaondo was appointed by Cbregon 
(26th April 1915 -  19th Feb. 1917). KUaondo was followed fo r  a few months
by General Jos* Renteria luviino, until r t la  RuMo took over as legally 
elected Governor.

Indo*«?, rlotioaoan vac one of the State« vhleh suffered most at this 
time from the on rare dations o f marauding guerrilla  bande oamposed o f the 
remnants of the defeated factions and of straightforward bandits. Thus 
several " v i l l is t s "  chieftains, notably J. Jesús SÍntora, Jos* Altardrano 
and FéUy I re ta , too»* refuge In '■'ldioacen In 1915 and defied the Constitute 
lonalist arrd.es. One by one they were captured or submitted, but the most 
famour o f them a l l ,  J o s é  Ines Cháves Garda, held out until the end o f  1 9 1 ° - . ^
The benefits of the Revolution were thus very slow In coming to  ’"ich­
olean, although s lew timid reforms were carried out under the "earrandsta" 
Governors Eliiond© (1915-1917) and Cjrtta Rubio (1917-1920). E ll condo was 
on» o f thr f i r s t  revolutionaries to  give expression to that anti clericalism 
which was to become sue!, s feature of the new regime, and Is said to  have 
forced numerous priests to go Into h id in g .'" ' de also gave some Impulse to 
education in the State) the "Escuela Normal* of Morelia, provisionally founded 
In January 1915 but disbanded shortly afterwards when tue "vH U stas" occ­
upied tlie c ity , was finally  established in Kay wtisn FU sondo had gained control. 
^  The director *f the "Normal" and o f the new 1>nartment of Public Education 
was a young radical teacher, Jesús Romero F lores, who was to play s very oro- 
•nlner.t oert in  the subsequent development o f  education In the State. During 
his Governorship E llsondo also Increased the number o f schools In the area 
by 97, to rearfi s total o f 410.  ^  ^ tie also placed tne schools under municipal 123*5
(1) Jose Valdovlnos Garúa, "Tres Capítulo» de 1* P olitics Ml «ios cana" (T*xloo, 
19¿0, Ediciones "Cas* de Mlchoseín"), op. 15-16. Valdovinos Corsa deals at 
lupgth with Chaves García, «Fío Is  also mentioned ln Brava ligarte (otxdt.,
vo l.3 ) pp.ZL3-21h.
(2) Homero M oma, lo s . c i t . .
(3) Bravo Dgarte ( o p .d t . ,  vo l.3 ) pp.207-20«.
(h) Raúl Arreola Cor%*s, "Notas para la h istoria de la Escuela Normal de Mdoseári 
(Morelia, 19h?, Ediciones Conmemorativas del XXXIT Arri—r « «r lo ) , pp.9-10.
(5) Jesús Romero Flores, " la t o r l*  de Is F dúos d o n . en 'ianoaca'h" (i«x leo , 19W?, 
Talleros Gráficos de la  Nación), pp.54-55.
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control, a measure which was Intended to give power to  th« hitherto life le c s  
m unldpalitles, but whloh In oractlee l e f t  education at the mercy o f loca l 
"eadouea0! I t  tea therefore revoked by the following adrrlnlstratlon .^
Paseual rtir. Ruble, a conservative engineer, waa elected Governor In 
191? »dtn the support of Carrensa and of loca l l a n d o w n e r s f e a r f u l  of Chang? 
and faond with tie  arw>d rebellion of Chives García and others, he did l i t t l e ,  
.ovwvnr, his administration should be given credit for  the creation o f the 
University of 'lchoaein, which waa baaed on the old "Coleglo de San Nicolas 
rle hidalgo". e also oonvrned the f ir s t  "lehoachn Pedagogical Congress, 
which iuot at I* Piedad in 1917 and provided an opportunity fo r  progressive 
ideas in education to be publicised: and the tota l number o f schools In the 
State eontimv'd to  Increase during this period. (**) Put the real expansion of 
education would have to await the new impulse from the centre which was to 
conn after 1921. As tor the activ ities o f  the teach are th»ns»lva«, at this 
stare, they were weak and unorganised. Many had participated in  Vis Revolu­
tion , and a fov , such as Jesus Romero Flore*, had already achieved prominence ? 
but ae yet they had l i t t l e  cor. dousnecs o f their potential influence In 
loeel a ffa irs . Some teachers Joined with workers In the "Casa del ' brejro 
Mondial" of M orelia/"^but they wore completely unorganised as a body. 12
(1) Ronero "lores , "Historia de la  Udneadón. . . "  p .?8: "Cultura" (Rovista mensual, 
ergano da la  Dlmcdàn Crai, de 17duo*don Publica en a l Estado, ’'cre ila ,
FI ah .), vo.l* n o .l ,  March 1916, o.27t H I Magisterio Mchoaoano" (Revista 
mensual, ergano éb la Dirección General de Fdueadón Primaria del Estado. 
vo ro lia )f v o l . l ,  no.2, 29th Fsb.1920, op .8-0.
(2) Apolinar “artínn* ’ tíglce, "Primo Teda" (Mexico, 19*6,), o .**.
(1) Armóla C rtha, o p .d t» , p . 12| Romero Flores, "Historia de la  Fdueadón",
P» 57« \
(*) H I Magi starlo Mlshoaoano", v o l . l ,  wo.2, n.9, and v o l . l ,  n o .l (H at Marcii 1920) 
pp.9-10» P rof.'on ioo Gallegos rocco, "Tinte*1* Histories del Movimiento 
Educativo on ’ 1  oh osean" (Morella, 195°. Recuela Nomai Urbana Fedsral),
PP.25-26.
(5) Interview With Prof, l ia r lo  Re ye* Garibaldi in  Morella, 19th July 1968.
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^  or rrm aa. aelga, 19.gK12^
Vihon Corronaa was overthrown in  1920 by a group c f  Generals led by 
Alvaro bmgA», rfcls rubdo quickly forgot his "oarrandsta" orlrino and 
hastened to  Jain th« nm: revolutionaries, occupying i’orella  by force and 
throwing out tho deputies to  ths State Contes# (hia own former supporters). 
For hia oelnp he was RopaAnfced Minister o f Cotmurtlcation» and Public WMrics 
under the new row n ren t, ^  ^  11«  also toped to Impose h it own nostlnr to 
•ueoer d him as b e p y i r  o f ilehoaoin, but In this tm was to be dtssptdnted, 
for the year 1920 v itn  need t ie  f i r s t  victory of t ie  growing radical novnmnnt 
In the State.  lad by Goneral Frendsco J. ' upica.
nii^lc«, toe son c f  a lo ca l schoolteacher and clerk, had shtnai a sp irit 
of rebellion and radoelisn, in hie schooldays, refusing to study the bible 
on the grounds that I t  oonflleted with what he had b» on tauej t  in  sdencs 
classes. As ft younr man he agitated against the abuses o f the Dias i^ilnn 
and was a secret correspondent « f  the opposition Journal "Rrannercd&i" 
published by the Flores Fagdn brothers, he partidoated In the >'*drro 
Revolution and later fou#it under Carranaa, becoming the spokesman o f the 
radicals In the 1917 Constitutional Convention. ^  ils was thus the natural 
leader o f the Iett In richoaecn, and stood for  the rtovemershlr against 
ortts Rubio In 1917? his campaign was organised by one of the f i r s t  revolut­
ionary workers* leaders In ttw* State, J. Isaac Arriaga, along with students 
and young uorknra from ’ ’orella  who formed the "Partido S od a llsta  Mchoaoono" 
Def»aV>d by r t is  Rnbio who had the backing of powerful local interests, 
many o f the "muglqulstaa" were forced to  leave the State, claiming that the 
elections had tmen a fraud. ^
(1) Bravo tjgaarte, ( o p .d t . ,  v o l . l )  p.ZLt,(2) '  * -  - -
f f i
Magdalena Vondrcgdn, "Cuando l a  o e v o ln c i& i se C orto  l a s  A la s"  (M exico , 10«V>, 
C ortC oA dc, T'd l t o r ) ,  p p .2 0 0 -2 0 1 : Armando de Marla y Campos, "W udca i C rnoica 
R to g rc flo a "  (M exico, 1 0 0 9 ,
Mondrugrn, o p .d t . ,  pp.fit-06: Marla y Campos, o p .d t . ,  pp.
Valdovinoa Gores, o p .d t . ,  pp. 2fi-Tl: *<-1 »dragon, o p .d t . ,  pp.272W27r3.
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In 1120 niglea Joined the Agua Prleta movement er»lnr>t Carranr-a, thus 
a«*ilnvinc a m oondllfttlon (which was to ba very short-lived) with Opfcl* 
Rubio. rw n before the military actions had finished, he announced that 
ho would stand again fo r  the Governorship, and his supportsrs Vegan oam- 
palgnlnc. liut ones again they encountered powerful opposition, for  Ortle 
Rubio, s i t ;  tbs machinery o f government under his control, was backing his 
own ocsndldatr, t’o r flr lc  n&rd» da Imon. After the «lections both sides 
claim d victory, but by this time r t la  liotto had le ft  the State, and the 
loca l ndlitary ocm»ant>r. General Lasaro Cardenas, seised control on Moglea's 
beoalf. At f ir s t  the central Government waa reluctant to  accept this s i t ­
uation but on 22ttd etobr-r 1920 M&giea was formally recognised aa Governor. 
^  I t  is  interesting to note that a number of teaehers took an active part 
in  iliiloE 'a campaign, fo r  radical Ideas had already begun to  penetrate their 
ranks.
;lswevoir, i t  soon became apparent, that t d s  victory fo r  the le f t  was far 
from oonnleV: ’ tifdca was in  the Governor's palace, but I t  w»3 by no means 
certain that he would be allowed to  govern, from the beginning he encountered 
Intense opposition from the hlergy and the landowners, encouraged from 
’<exl©r> c ity  by th« federal deputies from flehoaean, who were partisans o f 
r t ls  Rubio, he lost no time In outtlng the radlonl pregmnue into e ffe c t , 
appointing J. Isaac Arriaga aa head o f the loca l Agrarian Commlaalon Wiich 
proceeded to  distribute land to the peasants In significant amounts, fo r  the 
f ir s t  time In ltfioaoin. iM ettemeted to apply the laws banning m il  clous 
processions In nubile and restricting  clerica l schools, but met wltn lmnadlate 
opposition. rletlon  came to  a head on 12th ay 1921, when a aeries o f demo, 
nstratl no and oounterwdsmenrtratlon# by socia lists and oath o i l  os In Murel&a 
■al ldimt ■ in nn nriif ill  ‘ 1 “  t «■»■■■» ■■ | ■ "■ ■■ 1 ~
Arriaga (3)
(1) Valdovinoe Gcraa, on. el t . ,  op. M -M l  Bravo ngarte,oo.elt.vol.3 ,p .Z l7t
ondmpdh, o n .d t . , pp.29h-29'i.
(2) Valdovinoe Gaava, o p .e it .,  p.AA,
(t) Grave Gm»rte, p .c lt . , v o l.3 , PP.21V217? Valdovlnoc Oarsa, o p .d t . ,  pp.Ww Iff 
'ondrugdh, op .d fc ., pp.3OA.10d| Karla y Campos, o p .e it ., on.
By the bordmlnr of 1922 f"uglcy. faced armed revolt In various parts 
o f  the Statn, led by ruo T r ills  chieftains who wore often l i t t l e  more than 
bandits In the nay of the "haeendados". '■'** such "cabed lla " was Ladislao 
’ ’o llrr ., who was to become notorious during the next deeade fo r  his assaults 
on militant peasants and rural teachers In the Tacambaro area, Moreaw*r, 
a serious p o lit ica l con flict  nad arisen In the Important municipality of 
Uruapan, and the u n idoa ! President, Meltfior Crtef?« (a clever politician  
who was to achieve national status under C alles), declared himself In revolt 
againrt Mt f d o o .^  According to  the "muglquietas",these rebellious were 
secretly  oncouru(y*d by the oommander o f the military «one, General Knrlque 
Rrtrada; and on 3rd rtereh there was a demonstration In Morelia in protest 
against Fstrata,who was accused o f respondblllty  for  various acts of rep- 
r e s d o n * ^  int Migloo was rapidly losing control of the situation, and 
since ho had also earned the h ostility  of President -toregon, he redgymd 
cn 9th hordi.  ^^
During bis b rie f and turbulent period In o f f ic e , Kugloa did succeed In 
enacting scar constructive measures, and the main object o f his attention, 
apart from land reform, was educational policy. The number o f schools was 
increased, s corps o f  Inspectors was established, and books and equipment, 
wore distributed fsee fe r  tne f i r s t  time. In 1921, with the encouragement 
o f  Jnsda licnorc M ores, who was now inspector o f the La tiedad educational 
cone, the f lr a t  ¿aural normal School in  the country was established there?
I t  was followed in  tim next year by similar Schools in ducted ¡ 1  dal go, 
Uruapai., .Luotanc and Tauaabaro (the la tter  was created by the Federal Gov­
ernment.). Tho illreetots o f theae f ir s t  Rural Normal Schools -  Isidro
192.
(1 )  M a rti nee t ig lo n , on. d t . ,  n p .5 1 - ^  *  5«? V sld ovlnos G erea, o p . d t . ,  p .* 7 .
(2) M a r t i » *  'ilg lo a , o p . d t . t p.50« O r r l t  H d a s r , "Los Movimlentoa Csmpsslnos 
e n  "A xio c" (unpublished  document, M exico, V>6G, Centro de In v e s t l  g a d  ones 
A T r a i l  a s )  ,  p , t j ,
(3 )  b-ra ro t jg a r te , o n . d t . ,  v o l . 3 ,  p .2 1 7 l  M artinss M ig lca , o p . d t . ,  p o .66-70» 
Koi-teagcm, o p . c i t . ,  p .3 0 6 1 M arla y  Campos, o p . d t . ,  op.
s
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C astillo , F 'ia s  riranda, Juan Ayala, Federico Car c l a and Fmlllano Peim«
Rosas -  were a l l  to  feature orandnently In the eduoational mar-»merit In 
Ml ah oa can and In "orioo  as a vhole$^ Under I ~uglea nearly half the State 
budget was devoted to  education? the teachers' minimum wage was doubled 
to  5 pesos a day (a love l which was not maintained under subsequent Gov-
errmertc), and Uieir salaries w »  actually paid on time (a privilege
( 2)which they a l l  too rarely enjoyed).'
r.,o ;-oa5aiit ovo-vnt in Ic-oaoan; Prlmo Xada and tue 192L-19#*
liven  the particularly on antic nature o f  the Revolution In Michoaoan, 
i t  Is  perhaps not surprising that no veil-organised peasant movement, Indep­
endent of opportunist rAt1 d ir-class politicians, emerged until 1922. a t an 
early stage In the revolutionary mov*Bv>nt the "haeendados” formed a "Slndlcato 
Hadonal do a gri. cu lt ores" which encouraged the creation o f "aindieetos Blaneos" 
(company unions) uni tin,™ landowners, foremen and p»ons under the slogan 
"Justice and Ci a r ity "? and those groups wer» very active in  richoaoan. i-*rt 
after t l »  Constitutionalist victory a brano, o f the anarcho-syndicalist "Casa 
del dbrero Im disl" was established In ’"erella, and later changed Its  name 
to "Fade radon ds Slndioetos de breros y Camped nos de la  Redo*1 Mahoaoana". 
In reality  I t  uaa only a oentr" of agitation and had l i t t l e  u%r»n|tht but along 
with tligloa's "Partido Sodalista Mlshoaoano* and the radical newspaper 
T l  123", I t  la id  the foundations of a future movement. '
t
That tills agitation had l i t t l e  e ffect Is  indicated by the «»s p in  o f tho
Indian oorrunitles around Patscuaro, which In 1921, under the Influence of
. .  (U)clerica l propaganda, Actually rr*fuaed land c fftv td  to tuM by logic*»
Tba wen who m s to  ^iann» this situation was a peasant, Prime Tad*, who In 
that year r™Uw>d to  his native oonmunlty of Karanja, near Zaeapu, after 123
(1) Romer<. "loros , "ulstarla dn la  Idueadon.." op.62—63.
(2) Martinec T ^ o a ,  o p .d t . ,p p .30-31.
(3) IU d ., pp.37-30.
(b) Ib id ., p.35i u lser, o p .d t . ,  p.**3.
worHinr In the Hnltnd States as a "bra core". The oeasants o f the Zaeapu 
aroa, lik e  thoso o f ”o*nlos, had suffer-d particularly from the oneroaeh- 
nmnt o f  t)tp big «states on th»ir communal lands during the T o r f lr la to " , 
and under Tapia*s leadership they now began to demand la n d .^  Tania was 
isnndlateiy su b le t  to persecution by am»d vitfLlantns In the pay o f  the 
ownerr, but. ni'*ar'*d to  osawpe the fate o f nrvvthpr peasant loader, Felipe 
T’slntrnn, murdered with a group of his follow er- by the r»brl Ladlslao 
Mollnr. ^ 2^?:.rn in  DeonHher 1922 the old *rednradon de JlnrH.catos <te 
• b r e r y  Cirroainoe" invited delegates from a l l  over tlie State t o  on 
Agrarian Canvtmtion in ''ore lia , will ah created the "Ltga dr» Ccmunidadas y 
Sindlo&tcs Acrorlstaa do riohoaoAn" with Tapia as Secretary General. Soon 
the LoagUD c£ .lined to . « »  over 100 groups o f peasants a ffilia te d ,  ^ a n d  in  
1923 « o n  ProsLdsnt :%x»g6n passed through Pttncuaro, i t  organiaed a demon- 
strati on of 8,000 people to  demand tie return o f  t-'ugiee as Ocwmor -  an 
impressive Indication of strength.
Tapia*» -'ovomrnt «•*» one o f  tie  most radical oeas&nt longue3 in  the 
«»untry, sonrUng delegates to ’ -rodeo Olty to  demand changes in  the agrarian 
law, including tbs distribution o f land on a collective basis. I t s  true 
strength 1« d if f icu lt  to estimate t Tapia and his «wnrades made constant 
e ffo rts  to •rr'oor-lytibut suffered severe repressirn under Sidronle ranch*c 
Pineda, the ooiworvatiuc provisional Governor imposed after ?'tigloa*s resign 
nation (.'arch 1922 -  lOopfcerober 1926).^"^Despite t i l s ,  recruitment seems to 
Increased steadily, and Tania was also active organising "«dnc&oato» femen. 
l ie s " ,  nLUttant m e n ')  fproune which participated in the Teague and also 
foutfit, to lmrovn the social position of women. ^
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! u iscr, on ,a lt ., o.42t 'artinr* Kufdoa, o p .d t . ,  p.Zl. 
M artln es liitfLoa, o p . d t . ,  p .4 1 .
Ibid , pp.90L.100. 
i :u ia e r , o n .c it ., pp.45-66.
¡iartinea ridglcs, o p .« i t . ,  po.lOS-106  A 117-119.
Ib id ., pp.l89j .95.
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T!«' sooand Convention o f tor» Leapur, meeting In I!o»»**r 192fc,
A»nonno»'i a l l  ’dnds o f persecutions and attacks on I t s  meidbers, many o f 
when had bnori niivsloally assaulted or driven o f f  th e ir  rvwly-aoquljrrd lands. 
Dot pro ram sc hod bea« nad« -  thus three eomwnltl»« in  Tapia's horn* dla- 
t r l f t  of Zacapn had been given 2,200 hectares o f land from too b ig  "Canfc- 
ahrlr adoixJo ," and had alsc. broken to* p o lit ic a l  oontrol o f  ton owners 
In  tiv muni rt. pall ty» The lead s ' liad established lin ks with fraternal organ­
isa tion s in  ot '.or  parts o f  to* ooimtry, notably the powerful eracruz 
leagiv toorr, leader tlroulo Oalvsn att>nd*d the Convention, and persuaded 
the dolegatoa to  hold a specia l o*remony in oormemoratlon of the seranth 
aodvoroaxy o f  th* itusnian Revolution -  an indication o f  to* way tire move»
?w»nt Tms ccdnc»^^ 'The Convention also discussed ton progress o f  rural eduo- 
ation, and Alberto Carla, a young intellectual from VoreTla, proposed toe 
creation o f  a "Junta de Instructs!on de los  Traba jadores" in  order to  improve 
conditions In  the stoools, raise toe standard of toe teachers and encourage 
the introduction o f modern methods. He vas supported by Luis f'ora Tovar 
(another in tellectual who was to become a leader o f the le f t  in  ’■Hobocean), 
who proposed the introduction o f "Rationalist education". Their motion vac 
osTriod *rd t‘*> i**v "Junta de Instmeelon" vras duly elected, althougi the 
extent o f I t s  a c t iv it ie s  I s  not clear. ^
By 1025 tite league was a powerful force in the State, and Prlmo Tapia 
could uri.tr to  01»  o f  U s friends that "w» are not fo r  short of controlling
the vhaln o f f 1  d.ocean". ^ O u t to* opposition was s t i l l  pownrful, and on 
26th April 1926 Tapia was arrested in  his own village on chars*a o f conspiracy
brought by tor , ' .m n  o f  the Cantabria "hacienda". The next morning he was
( 1 )  Ib id ., n o .lft l-l& > ?  " u lo e r ,  o p . e i t . ,  P . * ? .
( 2)  ia r t ln o a  M ig laa , o p .d t . ,  p .1 ^2.
(3 )  b e t t e r  from T ap ia  t o  A p eliv ar T 'artlne« l e a ,  19to Dee.192% quoted In  
f a r t l r r z  u * lc o ,  c p . d t . ,  pp .19^ -200.  l a r t i n e z  Hugloa was a t r a d e r  In  2aoapn, 
who had p ro te c te d  Tapia a g a in s t  h is  enem ies i n  1921| because o f  t o la  the lan d  
owners orgurtLaod a b o y c o tt of H artines r u g la a 's  b u s in e s s , and a s  a r e s u l t  he 
d ev ot'd  h im s e lf  f u l l - t im e  t o  the a g ra r ia n  movement.
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«hot ty federai troops tilth out any legai forma l it l^ s ,  and ton days later 
other leading "afjwristas" vo*>» murdered at iyamal, not far from Patseuaro.
Thorp Is evidence to suggest that President C all»«, f oaring the growth o f the 
League, »¡as porsonally responsible for  arranging the liquidation of it*  
loaders«(1) At a ll  pw rits, the desired result was achieved, and the league 
went into Os d in  j fo r  the next two year* while "lchoaoan wa* submerg'd in 
chaos by tho reactionary "esisterò" rebellion. But Tapla’ e e fforts  were not 
in  vain, fo r  tixy provided the basis on vhloh Lasero Cardenas wa* to build 
a new ness organisation after 1929,
*■.». Ha fiate Baaaw ¡*. Iidual An aggwaaS»
We have aeon how popular education, largely neglected before 1929, re . 
wived i t s  f ir s t  real impulso under f^igleo in his b r ie f period as Governor. 
This coincided with tiie be pinning of the Federal Government’ * activ ities  in 
th is f ie ld , and the result was that for a few year* Tlehoasan made rapid pro­
gress in  creating s c h e i*  for  t)ie‘ peasantry. In 1923 the Government of 
Sinohos Pineda passed a law regulating conditi«»* o f r»eruitnent and promotion 
in  the teaching profession (the "ley de Fsealafón del ''a g ister io "), a pro­
gressive srasure which was not applied in the country as a whole until sev­
eral years later} however, in  practice i t  implied a drop In salary for  most 
teachers, and it s  beneficial clauses were rarely applied.^2)
fouttmentary as they we*», the Rural Normal schools established under 
'»(gl or. at La Picdad, Ciudad 1 dal go, Vruaoan and iuetamo represented an imp­
ortant step forward,and were also to  serve as a model for the rest of Mudeo, 
The Fede re i 1 ovnrrrent showed i t s  appreciation o f their potential by provid­
ing funds for  another one at Taeamharo, and here a new approach was developed 
which »ms to  s o r «  as a model. The Importance o f th is is  described by 
frjneno G orc^a».^_______ __________________________ ___________ — .. ■ ■-
Ì1) Ib id ,, pp.2lC-a.7l tulaer, o p .d t . ,  p.h?.
2) Romero Floros, " I s t o r ie  de la Fducac&£»” ,  po.66.C7.
(3) Ma* H. Minano e ro i« , »La Fduoacdóh Rural »n Mexleo" (Mexico, TOA6 , S .F .P .), 
p p .22-23 and 1Q3-195.
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"The f ir s t  ( I M m l )  regional normal school at Tacambaro, 
whose foundation ednddes with to* creation o f the f ir s t  (f®d- 
eral)rurftl school* In to* country, began the f i r s t  stags o f Its 
U fa  with a course o f study of six same s ta r s .. , .
••When Prof. Isidro C astillo took oxer the direction of 
tills establishment,...ha gave i t  a character based on the 
reality  which then confronted the rural school, lie created 
af^picultural p lots , a nursery for anleals and a programme of 
socia l action. In addition, he reorganised the administration 
o f  the boarding section, giving the students p a rtic ipa tion ...."
Thesp f ir s t  Rurst Normal 3«hools were thus Intended to create a min­
ority o f teachers with adeouate training and advanced ideas, a minority 
who would take the lead In future years. To see*» extent they did th is, but 
they were too short o f resources to have a significant impact for  at leant 
another decade.
*iehoaeAn was fortunate In having a number o f  oroer-seiv* and enthus­
ia s t ic  educationalists at this tine, who made gn*at ef forts to develop rural 
education iusplt* the many polltlea l obstacles, rutstanding among them were 
Jesus Romero I lores, J. Guadalupe Nijera (Director o f federal Education) and 
Ocampo N. Solanos (inspector o f the central educational son*). In toe auturn 
of 1925 Madera and Bolaffoe organised a series o f special courses fo r  rural 
teachers in  the lakeside town o f Patacuaro, centre of the Tara soar Indian 
culture. These courses were attended by teachers from a ll over the State, 
together with a number o f loca l Inhabitants, who fo r  tore* weeks were exposed 
te Intensive courses in  social work, hygiene, f i r s t  aid, rural crafts, physi­
cal training and child psychology. Similar courses had been organised before 
In other .states, but those at Pateeuaro were particularly successful, and
Ni>ru reported that "toe teachers who attended........ are Imbued with ideas of
renovation and struggle which I f  realised, w ill Introduce serious changes in  
toe vuy o f l i fe  o f their oosnunltles..." ^  1
(1) A rehivo General de l a  3 e a r - t a r l»  de Pduoad6n P d b lle a , Mexico, D.F. ( h e r e in ,  
a f t e r  quoted a s  " S .R .P . ( 0 ) " ) ,  exp ed ient* ^ 2-h _q _l6 ln  " viehoao*n  -  As unto* 
k so o la re a  d el r *ta<S 1 9 2 5 " , pp .122-121  A hOO-ACr t and ••Memoria qu* In d ie s  e l  
e sta d  que guarda e l  Memo da PdueadAn P u b llea  »1 11 de agosto  de 1926" 
(M exico , 1 9 2 6 , S .P .P . )  P .7 .
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( 2)
(3)
<»)
Similar courses w e»  offered by the Cultural fuissions orgardsed by 
tiw* rlnlsrtty of r du cation, one o f whleh visited “lehoaean for Vie f lr s t  
time ln 1926  and comurdcated too hpw iwthods V> 212  teaehe» -  over half
was alar oroandlnf?, and desclt» l t s  mor» tradltlonal atmosphère, many of 
l t s  students at t i la  timo u r »  to becorro militant touchera* leaders a few 
years Inter* tbey ineluded Oonaro rie mande r, A pul la r , I^obardo and Gilberto 
Coja Torran, •'onool I /r e z  P é »s , Rafael Vende* Apuirr» (who was to V  s 
los-n n¡r o f f i c ia l  o f th® in lstry o f  éducation and an activo metifcer o f tho 
Conssur&st Party a deeadr l» tc r )t  Danl®l Mora Ramos, Jesús Vuelca Martínez, 
Enrique VlHascñoi- and Antonio wayés favarro (vho br oame a Senator undor
Cl »'T investigation revéala that mueh constructiva worV vas be in« dono 
by úumble toa c h e » at vi 11 a o» lev e l. Tima Bajera reportad that ln the Pata- 
euaro a » a ,  a lona-standing dispute betveen two npignFourlng villages had 
been » s o lv e d  by the vork o f tho nevly-estabilahed schools. The dispute, over 
communal lañé 3 wiiieii ver® oecuplsd by th» lnhabltants o f San Juan Tumblo but 
claitnr 1 by thoso of .ulromangaro, had glvsn rlse to a permanent fend, but 
the V  a atiera nanard lo  bring about a réconciliation. (3) j n Ta»tan the 
toaehor Rosendo K. .rduna vas »  ported in  1927 to hâve tranaf ormed the social 
U fe o f tiio conmrxityt he had von the confidence of tne adulta, many of vnosi 
attenôrd nlgjit classes and w re enthuslastle supportera of the sohool, despite
ruthelr in it ia l  » t i c e n » . '  Sos» te s chers v e »  a l»a d y  displayinr signa of 
thelr futur» radloaUff», as for example a teaaher in  Ronjan, munldpaUty
of Panlndicuaro, who propa»d a special address fo r  hls sohool*s snnuf.l
"fh»orla ", 1927, pp.2Wi-2b?.
A rreóla  C o r ta s , o p .d t .  ,  p .20 .
S .R .P .(O ) ,  exp.l2.1-9L.l6R, p.2R9 ( » p o r t  o f J .G . K á je » ,  D l» o to r  o f F e d e ra l 
r  du catión l n  the o ta te  o f  M iohoaoín, to th e  d ir e c to r  o f  the Department o f  R ural 
Fduoatlon and In d ian  C u ltu ra l In te g r a t io n , 20th June 1 9 2 5 ) ,
3 .F .P .  ( 0 ) ,  12 ..1 T -2- 160 ,  pp, 1 1 »  ( » c o r t a  by In s p e c to r  T„ P a r »  y varqulna 
about Vie w ort o f  P r o f ,  Rosendo R . < rdufta ln  T a » ta n ,  Vawh and o to b er 1 9 2 7 ) .
Cárdenas). ^
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fe s tiv a l, entitled "A Comparison o f Partolomn d« las Ctws with the Preaont- 
Day C lrrfgr".(l) Such an ticl-rloa lisp  could be a source of fr iction , but to 
many peasants «ho had «*»<-> n th<* attitude o f  thp c lerjy  towards their demands 
for land, i t  was quit* welcome. l/here Prime Tapia's peasant leagues had 
taken roo t, t*ie inhabitants wore crying out fo r  schools -  thus In 1925 the 
"ConferVra d on  ‘ C ,raunldades Af-rerlas" of t-if iuertamo d istr ict offered to 
build and furnish 15 schools i f  only the authorities would provide the 
teachrrr. ( 2)
5. lafrft&k| t .  <■ duc«U ral Prcon-ss
Unfortunately, such closer investigation also makes i t  clear that a ll  
was not well with the educational programme, which faced powerful opposition 
and also suffered from serious weaknesses. The h ostility  of certain powerful 
vested Interests was soon manifest, and combined with the natural suspicions 
of the peasantry to mak® the teachers' task well-nigh impossible at times.
In the more remote areas (in other words, the greater part of the State) the 
arrival o f  an ag»nt o f toe Government was a rar® event, and was much more 
lik e ly  to  bring harm t  an gotfd to  the long-suffering Inhabitants. I t  was 
thus easy for  powerful landed in terests, timber or mining companies, In a l l i ­
ance with the Catholic Church and at times with tne loca l authorities, to 
braim.ush or Intimidate the peasants Into believing that o ff ic ia l  education 
vs# e v i l .  A classi c instance o f  th is was denounced In 1921 by Maria «lei 
Refugio Cards, the young Inspector o f  schools In charge o f the eastern port 
of the rtate . The north-eastern part o f ’iehoaoen was dominated by the Amen-
(1) S.r.P. (h) ,  12-2-3-09, p.3 (le tter  dated 11th Dee. 1921, from Prof.Donato G. 
dp la Crus to  Inspector Giro Kspulvel in  PaiAndfeuaro).
(2) S.F..P. (G), e*p.ia /t.9-l< l 2fc, pp.6oW<h? (petttlon dated 2?th April 1925, from 
the Confederation de Comunldedes Affcrlas del D istrito dm nuetamo" to President 
C alles). Tie petition was referred to the relevant Deoartrasnt, vfaleh offered 
to provide teachers at the beginning of the next academlo year.
loan Smelting Comoftny which exploited the rich stenda o f timber existin '’ 
there, In a report to the I ld s t r y  of Education "aria del Refuso flava a
" I  tab» thio ooportudty to inform you that on wgr last 
v is it  to the •eonf»*flad'5rt'of "tl Aaoleadero' , of the mud-
d  polity of Angangoee, I  was abl* to observe th* numerous 
r nr nice faced by the federal schools among people who aim 
opp >rm to penetration of dvlllsatluB  In thes* areas 
which * p  formerly abandoned by -very r.6W>rrwnt.
"TV* economic conditions o f the Inhabitants o f this 'oon- 
Rrmsaddn1 are o f absolute poverty. The hot which Is  used as 
a srfrool has been provided by one of the v illa  "era, who has 
been obliged to live In the most vreton-d conditions; but he 
node this sacrifice with pleasure in view o f the community's 
need far »duoAtlon... But our enemies have not rested for  • 
Ronvmt in their attadcs on the school, threatening the parents 
rd t) lose o f work i f  they send their children to the •Protestant* 
sch oo l... And these last months have seen a veritable campaign 
(against us), for  the Timber Company, which i s  American, sent one 
o f I ts  agents to co llect signatures among the parents promising 
t ‘.at t ie ir  children would not attend this school but would go 
instead to  one that the Corneary 1 * going to giv" them; and under 
the th i-a t of loss of work some o f toe pud ls oeased to attend..
Tiio inspector then asked th" munidpal authorities to  order the parents 
to onori t' - ir  children to school, but i f  tny such order was d '^ n  Its  e ffects  
were not apparent, since the school vas now stricken by natural ca la d tle s , 
in the f oar- of an »ddhrde which k illed  eight o f the children within a month. 
The loca l toatfior and the inspector did vh*t they oould to  f i^ it  the ln feo- 
tlon , and:.
"75y ti*se e fforts we naturally won the sympathy of th* v ilb - 
appre, but *v-n so they s t i l l  opposed the school, and in view o f 
this I  went to the hsal town of the •mirri el do* , which is  Angangueo, 
to  »peek with t  e local authorities... The munidpal president rec­
eived run politely  and without mcr- ado said to  w»s 'f is a  la r d a , I 
hftv- been obliged to become your enemy; I am making war on the school 
o f fTl Asoleadero because T think i t  Is  more essential in a tossi than 
in  a v i l la g e , . . . '  h* said that i t  war superfluous,that th* ps—ante 
Odld net approdate th* Oovmmwent'n e ffo rts , and nredlated that I 
"mold have* me.ry (M sanodntments in trying to  r-dee-i the rural pop­
ulation; for  i t  seems that he shares th* o d  don  o f  many others 
that t  o indigenous r*e* must disappear, without considering that 
t! y nirder about eleven ear twelve million and ther-^oim constitute 
our ba d e  national type.. . . "
( 1 )  s .t .P .(a ) ,  1 2 - 2 - V 3 5 .  P P . 1 - 2 .
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This (V dtp art nr aletur« vas conflrred shortly afterwards by • *p»elal 
lrwpnetor vho was »rnt by th ' "IM rtry of Education to lm »stln»tp th ' 
problems o f a ll th« schools In thla ar-at hia r*oorts confirmed that most 
of th«m suffered from th« »am« problems of orlmltlv« conditions, »Ha«aa« 
and a boycott by aom« of th« Inhabitant» because of nropayanda to  th* 
e ffe ct  that o ff ic ia l  «(Vacation was « T i l . T h e  apodal Inspector also 
reports ’  unfavourably on th« work of aom« of th« teseho-rs, but according 
to  Earla del K«fuglo Garcia, who knev th«m better, t1'«»« criticism s were 
mostly unjustified: with sown exceptions th« t«aeh»rs were doing thalr 
bast In an impossible situation. largely aa a r«sult o f n»r «wperieno^a 
In these years, thla young Inspector, popularly known as "Cues" Carcia, waa 
to  become a leading figure o f the Commurlst Tarty In “ loho*can In th* 
•thirties.
Two y«ars la ter , "vanpellna Rodricues Carvajal, who had replaced 
"Cuca’* rarda  as Inspector of this Son«, discovered th» same problems, 
although she waa abl» to make some nroirress. To r«ach Asoleader« from Ane- 
an<*u»o, she reported , vaa a journey of t ' r » «  l»a«o»8 to rough dena« forest, 
"no longer bo den*« aa n*rhaoa I t  was In earlier year», sine« the ’Amerloan
Smelting* company ha# exploited  I t  in  a te rr ib le  manner." But ahe nad f l n -
(2\a lly  overeo”»- the obstacles to  th is  particu lar school«- '
"Aaoleadero has been one o f the places whioh have given me 
most trouble, dnc« the Inhabitants are fanatical In the extreme, 
and so they have been persuaded that the school la  of ♦proteatant* 
tendencies, and fo r  thla reason they have always refused to sand 
th e ir  children to the school. In view o f th is, I wanted to  talk 
to  a l l  the Inhabitant» to  me« In what way T could make th»m a»*
reason..........  To my surprise, on my arrival I noticed that a large
number o f people had gathered, I  think I counted about 100 persona
.........I  spoke to them at length about th« v ita l necessity fo r  a ll
o f them to unit« for such a nobl» «»**• ,.. Quit« spontaneously,
one o f th« Inhabitants ask«d to  speak........ and to my surprise, he
who spoke was ore o f those who had been most oooo»«d to the school’ s 
progress. Eloquently, with passion sad In simple language, he 
spoke to  th* p eop le .... calling on them to  unit« and to accept my 
w o rd s ...,."
(1) Ib id ., pp.ih.5t and expedient«« 12-2—2-12, 12-2-1-11, 12-2-1-lit and 12—2—1—16.
(2) S.K.P.(O), 12 -V J-l«* , pp. 2*5-2*}.
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This success was a li the wor* striking since F van»« Tina Bodrirue* 
was in fact a Protestant herself, but ah* had managed to convince th« 
villarrrrfi that th-r* would be no attempt to impose such ideas in  the 
school« In other cases she waa less successful? thus in T1 Satis” » * 
"raneu-ria" o f the Zlticuaro d istr ict, tas parents asked fo r  t ie  teacier, 
Srita. Vera, tc be replaoed because ah« would not teach Catholic doctrine 
in the school. Srita. Bodrigues tried in  vain to explain that the o f f i c ­
ial schools were not allowed to teach any religion , but that o» rents were 
quite free to  rive their children religious instruction out o f school { the 
Inhabitant* continued to boycott the school and so i t  was moved to  another 
village whose people wer» less fanatical. ^ ^The same problem was reported 
from i.rroyuelc.s, near [A Piedad at the other «nd o f th* State? the villagers 
wer» reluctant to ee-opernte "on account of certain sermons made by Catholic 
priestn".^^
Again, the whole d istrict of Zinapeeuaro waa described as being "com.
(3)pl*t*ly fanatical", i t s  Inhabitants under the domination o f the cl«rar.
The oosttlor was summed no by J. G. Kajera, Director o f Federal Education
<*>in the State »-
" . . . .  In Mlchoaean, th* social l i f e  la  dominated by the Cath­
o lic  priest* and t r  religious association* a llied  to them in order to 
ensure the failure of any attempt at oopular liberation? they main­
tain an active propaganda against the federal school* (which they 
ca ll »bolahevik*), •«*• The clergy ha* now abandoned lt e  old ta ctic  
of opposing or restricting the education of the masses? a tactic  
impossible in these days in  which undeniable social progress has 
revolutionised people's consciousness... Today, the priests and their 
a llie s  maintain In this State a large number o f gocalled Catholic 
schools, tut not in order to bring »bout a real education o f the 
people, rather as an effective means o f domination and fo r  the 
benefit of a few. Their schools are fu ll  o f children languishing 
in an atmosphere laden with p re ju d ice ...."  123
(1) Ib id ., pp .m -21* .
(2) Ib id ., p.95. Tne inspector in this region was Mariano P*re« Andrade.
(3) Ib id ., p.150. 'inapteuar was alar In trr eaatem «one of th« State, under 
Srita. Kodrigoes' Jurisdiction, and the description l c  here.
(*) Ib id ., p.19.
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In such areas I t  was extremely d ifficu lt  for o f f ic ia l  education to be 
successful, unloss i t  could bp demonstrated that the c lerica l propaganda 
vas fa lse and intended only to  keep the peasantry in ignorance and in sub­
lets si on to the landlords.
Inevitably some teachers came into direct con flict with the "hacandados ' 
Where the landowners did not oppose the establishment of o f f i c ia l  schools 
as such, i t  might prove impossible to maintain a school because o f the peas­
ants' lack of resources. Often the children would be working with their 
fathers on the "haciendas" or oh their own inadequate patches of land. Most 
schools needed an agricultural plot of their own to  teach pupils farming 
techniques, but the peasants had l i t t le  or no land of their own to spare 
and the landowners were reluctant t.o release even the tiny fraction o f their 
nrooort.y needed fo r  this purees». There were executions -  thus in Puruandiro 
the owner o f the San Antonio "hacienda" w illingly provided a good plot of 
land fo r  the school's needs -  but such cases were rare. Moreover, even 
whore the school had such fa c i l it ie s  they wrre of l i t t le  value i f  the peasant; 
had no land o f their own, fo r  when the children le ft  school they would be 
unable to apply their newly-acquired knowledge. The inspector Mariano Perez 
Andrade Dointed out that the good work of many of the schools in  his charge
would have l i t t l e  e ffe ct  until the peasant communities they served were given
( 2)
" e j id o "  lands and an adequate water supply.
Not infrequently,as in the case of Aeoleadero mentioned above, the 
teachers' work might be opposed by the loca l authorities; another case was
that of Santa Clara, near Patzcuaro, where the "ayun+andento" was said to be
(3)hostile . The problem could take a more dramatic form, as with th« teacher *3
(1) Ib id ., p.208.
Ib id ., p.206.
3) Ib id ., p.12; report by Inspector ooampo N, Bolahos, who was largely respons­
ible fo r  organising the successful refresher Course for teachers In Patzcuaro.
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Santiago N. Trevino who vas kidnapped from hi* school by the municipal
authorities of Jamay, .lust across the State lin e  in  J a lisco , apparently
(1)bocanf»' o f on old dispute between the two "murdclnlos".
Despite such obstacle* , many teachers W>r« able to  do good work because 
th^lr persistence and se lf-sa cr ifice  won the inhabitant* ov°r to  th e ir  aide, 
but the oituation be cane rea lly  serious when the teachers themselves lacked 
enthusiasm, or even worse, entered in to  alliance with the very in terests whidt 
were oppressing the rural population. I t  was natural that there should be a 
minority o f  such teachers, and i t  Rooms that they vejv. only a small m inority, 
’•ut In ’ ieiioaoan in those years there m i oiv> particu larly  srrious case whiah 
i s  wortii rentloning w r , for I t  "met have destroyed a l l  the good work o f 
the educational authorities fo r  several years in  tie* southern aone (one of 
four Into which tiie State wws toon divided). This was the case o f  <7. LurvV-z 
. artinr z, who was the inspector in  cnarge o f tnat mow* fo r  more than two years 
(1923-1025). lundoe a rtiw a  sent in many i-oorts  wtilch seamed quite plaus­
ib ly  in t i  on tin,; that he was a ctiv e ly  reorganising: the tone which had been 
neglected by hit predecessor. Since i t  was the most primitive part o f  the 
State, more than 6,000 square miles In area and with scarcely a mile of paved 
road, with d ifficu lt  terrain and a sweltering tronrlcal climate. I t  waa not 
surprising that many o f  tne teamiar* should hsv» malaria, that the inhabitant*
Should be c .qplotely ignorant and fanatical, and tnat there should bo danger
(?)from bandits, aa be reported. but when h is  work revealed an Increasing
number of ir re g u la r it ie s , the 'ib i s t r y  sent a specia l inspector to  lrrv-stlgat
in  October 1925. Tula in sp ector 's  report makes interesting readings- ^
» .........The f ir s t  measure o f  the said gentleman (Landes f'artines)
on arriving in h is  Jons was to  ask the teachers who waa the p rettiest 
g i l l  tenet tiny in  the federal schools, and when he was to ld  that the 
p rettiest was the Srlta , Luisa »ontoa de ea, he sent fo r  tier to  take 
ha» as his w i f e . . . .  Ib is  gentleman married S rlta . Mont»* da Oca on the 
26th of April and in  spite o f  th is the lady continued drawing her salary
(1) S.K.P. ( 7) ,  l i . 5a l.17,  p p .l—6.
(2) 3.75.P. (G), l i .3 -h .l6 b , pp.31- 35» 116- 1*1, 221, 29k-2ftl, 272-273 * 379w3«0.
(3) Ib id ., pp.*33-WH.
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u n til 2 1st July* on which date she ’.»as d if iss»-i by the "ird stry . 
IVoausp o f  the»* irregu la rities  and certain  others which I  shall 
explain la ter , r .  artfnez bo pan to  have d if f ic u lt ie s  with a l l  
tho teachers, one of thos« who complained bain* So nor Juan Santana, 
who was ta':*n by S'-'Sor artinez to  tho outskirts of the town o f Coal- 
c -A n , whom tflartidpz tar«*atoned film p is to l in  hand saying that ha 
know Santana had croplsii* d to the "in iu try  aboutri* misconduct, 
and tliat ha van therefore wain* to ounlah him s e v e r e ly . . . . . .
"Ourlng tin* whole time that *r. ’ ’artinor. remained as lnspactor
h*" did n t carry out a single v is it  to  tiv* school» in his ohargo, 
but -Veit pith matters most of the time from th is city (Colima, Col,)
tev re .v- i s  liv ing at pn"s«-n t......rt
T i s  picture was confirmed by Vartfn»«* successor, »die reported that 
the cfJxHtlon of tfv* federal schools in th* area was "lamentable" as a
result of t  ~ a ctiv ities  of the "SultunelTlo dr Ttirpuia" as ‘ artinr3  was 
apparently known in tar a r e a . T n  this c*»e an Inspector had taken Advan­
tage c f  his autkoritiy and the remoteness of his are* to become a w ritable 
"cacique", ln t ir i '>atli58 t « teachers and embezzling thnir salnrie»-, fort­
unately such irtreme cus*'o weir- rare, (I t  is  worth noting that bindez 
: arti*. a was a iU tary  a&n by origin, which «»ay help to explain his beh­
aviour.)
r  r "lYM -A A n -q g :-^ ja c .a ':^ e l?% )
'uoh edi'cstlonal nropr»ss as had been made in the State was to be 
severely 'Hsamntrd after 19^6 by the impact of the "erlrtero" rebellion, 
both t  rough tie  deliberate activ ities o f  the rebels and through the g en era l 
dislocation o f normal l i f e .  Over large areas this cha t1 c situation must
haw cere«» near to osrrpletely destroying the achievements o f t>»e schools.
As i s  well known, towards the end o f  1926 rebel bands appeared in vers­
ions nnrti o f •’exleo under the slogan "Viva Crlsto R e y f , from which they 
came tc  be known as "cristeros". The basic saus» o f the con flict was the 
Chore •» systematic opposition to th« revclutlonary movement, but i t  was 
brought to s head by urevoeatl'vs ‘ Ots on both sides. Given the intense
(1) Ib id ., pe.v¿um,
2°6.
r*U f4oslty of larrr aoetors c.f i t s  nodulation, vhieh as lias barn s-en vas 
in ito '- l f  an obstacle to o f f ic ia i  odueation, l t  i s  not surraising that 
Mdrioecón vas mong the ''tatos mort sorlously nffeetrd by tiw» oonfU.et»
Friction bntv—n th- Choreó hl-rarchy and th- Stato S-v» ronont h ad
alr-ady oeourrod und»r Qov*»rr.nr» Flliondc and vtigle«. Tt vas ravivod in
F-feomaory 1935 vh-n on r.ecoant s f certain ninor Incid-ntp, -ovnimor Fnrique
Kanír-i h -gen elodng so-Ariari-s and Choreh s eh ocla in ?ior»'lia and -lsa a d i-r -^
and in  aren ho b -cano onr> o f th- f l r s t  c-»v»rnors to d-cr— the registration
and nu- oriea1. r  .'trietion of tiw* cl-rgy , This 1-d to th- hiorarehy's deo»
ision  to sua-p-nd s l l  » ’ llg lous r r r t e 's  (vhieh in Joly vas -jet nded to tiw*
vuole c-iuntry), foU ov-d iiy th- «rr-st of Fi s hop T¿>r* o f T a cámbaro and tiw*
fU  jfit o'"1 ■< -  - ■> muíd " r i  o f Zamora and «rc W shop Fwi* of v ->r»lia, Th-
h i-roro y  irmrv1 inflam a t-ry  stat— ntat minor d istorbanors oceurr-d in
( 2)Nbr-li« and Sa1 uayo, and soon srv d  bande «opear-d ir. th- country si de.
To*»rds tiw* end o f V>2rt, a or-no o f Catholies vho had b—n organiainp
(3)fo r  r-slstnn-« in Cindsd i  dal go t.o-V m* arma and v-ot lo to  th- ¡lilla .
Abont th- sano timo, a amali 1nnd^*n-r vho had l<*d a loeal r -v o lt in the 
n-irhb-nrino Stat- o f fosna insto, too*r n h i -  in north-m "‘iehoaoàn a ft -r  
b-ine d-^-atod by r.omor*r**»nt This -an, lo is  *'»verro i r ig -1 , vas
to b-errr onr of th- ehief " e r l - t -r - "  Vad»*rat havine T**emlt-d rao**> follcwers 
h» r**e. 'Of « o d  in A-ril joyy n-ar Coale-mán, vhieh h- tooV vith th- h-lp of 
oth-r gtnrriUa banda. T>ir*nr th- *v*mt d x  raonths h- eam- ta  dominât- most 
of th- r— otr> -f ttth-*—-tnm mert of “ irhoacée, fren Aoatdngàn to  tta a»a.^ ^
(1 ) Bravo vf7irto , ~ o .e it ., v o l , ! ,  pp. 22Î-.225.
(2) A lid a  l i  vara Sedano, "Aap- «tos del Conflicto Reli ri os o d- 1925 a 1929« 
(¡T'exic-, \9<56,Institttto Madonel d- Antro polo,ti « h istoria ), o. 122 .
(3 )  IM d „ p .151.
(*») Ib id ,, p.137: Pravo ngarfce, o o .e it . ,  v o l . l . ,  n .226.
(5) Olivera S-dano, o p .d t . ,  pp .H 2.ld lt Hravo ligarte, lo e .e i t . .
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0 th r r  "o rlfitr-ro " c h ie f ta in s  v sre  Llbrado G u ille n , R eraplo C lfu e n tss  and 
PrucV'ndo Tinndoatt I n  tiie sou th-w estern  areas Fernando T en o rlo  In  th e  north ­
w estern oart of th e  S ta te t  L a d is la o  Wolina around Taeim baro, and Simon 
C ort/s to th e  n orth  o f t’o r n l l a , M o s t  o f them eise 1 1  t t l °  mor» th an  b a n d its ,
bu t th e  "eristeros" chief o f operations, Jo  mis D»gollado y G u iaar, claim ed
to  control a ll  o f fcher. and to hair- command of more than  7,990 non I n  ~1 eh - 
cacdn alone tc'arda the end o f 1927. ^
arly in 1927 R avtrro  r i f e l  (a ls o  known a s  Fermin G u tio rre e) d e fea te d  
a ixxw r f u l  'oV' m - « n t  oroe under r.an ersl Ju an  Dcmincua*, bu t t h i s  r e b e l  
victory was only a prelude t o  the movement's d o e lln o . In  Ju ly  Navarro 
r i g e l ' s  won turned against him, and ha w n t to l a l l s c o  viissi he was k i l l e d  
a month l a t ^ r . ^  The many lo c a l  g u e r r i l la  bands continued to  d is ru o t eerv- 
mur&cwtlonr and a s s a u lt  Oov»r»»i*»nt tro o p s , sch o o ls  and a g ra r ia n  le a d e rs  f o r  
ov«r c year, but by early 1929 th e  r e b e l l io n  was v i r t u a l ly  overt i t  was feud ­
a l l y  t - r - l n a t r  ’ i n  the suener o f  th a t  y ear when P re s id e n t F o r te s  O il  came 
to  an agree- errt tilth the Church h ie ra rch y .
Thr o ffeet o f  these years of chaos on the progress o f ed u cation  in  
M.eiico.oiii i ' s  catastrophic. True, the ’•crist-ros" n ever co n tro lle d  any o f  
th e  main tonne, and In -any  r u r a l  areas t h e i r  dominance ’« is  v n y  s h o r t - l iv e d , 
d esp ite  their c la im s . B u t th e  danger they rep resen ted  made i t  unsafe f o r  
teuchore to  work i n  remote a r e a s , and o fte n  made p aren ts re lu c ta n t  t o  send 
t h « l r  children t o  s d o o l. Perhaps more s e r io u s  was th e  e f f e c t  o f t h e i r  prop­
aganda a g a in st th e  "at- e i s t "  or ;‘pro t e  s tu n t” e d u ca tio n , which le d  t o  a  w id e, 
spread and '  f f o  d i v e  b o y co tt o f  Government s c h o o ls ; some te a ch e rs  i n  Mchoao&n 
estim ate that In these y e a rs  sch o o l attend ance throughout the S ta tu  was one- 
th ir d  o f  th e  re q u ire d  l e v e l ,  and t i l s  s i tu a t io n  continued f o r  s e v e r a l  y ears
(1) Olivero Sedaño, e p .e lt . , pp.176 * 195.
( 2) Rend Vr>V"cv>* M ee*, e7!  ®reble«a Rellrlose -n  »%»'xieo (1017-1929)" (umv 
ublisl "d t l e s is , Universidad Nacional Autonoma de México, 1969), p,190| 
rllvern fodtc o p .d t . ,  p. 176 .
(9) olivera oddfid, o p .c i t . , pp.lW-171i Brave, »gart*«, l o c . c i t . .
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aft^r the rr> V lU cn  i t s e !"  was '■v-r. (1)
VhU«« the unrest continued many teachers had to abandon th e ir  vorV for 
Dorlods vaxylnc from a few days to !'w>r*l months« and sohp were in  danprr
of their l iT 'c ,  A teacher who begun w^ r*rlnp; In 1Q20 near Tnear-baro test­
i f ie s  that fTor 1927 to  1042 most o f the children did not attend because
(2) _  _the local nriost paid the school -ms atheist. fh» herself van in  constant
danger fr-m tho followers o f Tadlalao Molina, who in 1027 murdered a young
notionftitr o f  - ^ps, ’ '-inds lar-ors, in  th~ n«si*>y villape o f l o t i c r s t i o .^
In 19P7 Antonio ’ . García« nominated as Ins-motor in tho south-vs-stem area
of tho " ts to , had trjmnt d ifficu lty  in reaehln» his destination because of
insecurity; an1 2*56a fow months la tor to“ Wlreet.or of Fed-ral Education in
Mlehooeor wrote to tho ’ Ir ie try  ''Terospinp fears for Garcia's safety, because
■wit’ his loynlty to t ’ - Government ho has I’ s-agod cortain »rlrate interests".
~V- , -f _ 1 • *.. • -- - -’e T Tr -'or) J) •' ¿g tMltl t I
teach r  Eflfaol C. er- wns obliged to leave in July 1027 when rost of tie» 
in  abituntr 1 4 iied the "ertstero* r -vo lt under ti <- in f! irne' -c  the orlcst -  
although ar> m s « nr.tive of too place and was not a n t i c l e r i c a l . T n  
etobrr 191° teachers ■cr  m a "4.do ar-a o f the countryside had to  be corner*, 
trated in 'o r  reasons os s e c u r i t y a n d  similar esses occurred a ll
over ti>o " t a t ' .
(1) Intervie»*« *4th Prof . f i la r lo  Fayes r-arlbaldi (2htn Aug.1908) and Prof. 
Mpw-1 roooza Vasqueu (l'Xh Dae.196?) in l on U a .
(2) Intervie*' vith Prof."aria de la  tu« ’ 'oltna Ztadpjss, Hh H~«.!'>97 in 
Taeimbar .
(9) Ib ld .: and intervie*»* vith Prof.nieiro ernand-e Topet*(9th Aog.19^9) In
Ms3d.ec City, and Prof, Leonardo Nava «ras (ftth July 1968) in dorella .
(b> S .r..P .(0)t 12 -1 .9 .2 . PO.-U6.
(5) Intervie*» with Prof.Rafael C. (laro in Morella, 20th Dee.196?. San Jomf de 
Oraria 1 as Just b»en thè sub>*et of a fasdnatlng and exhaustlvm locai 
Idsiory by r«ls annuales of FI Colegio de •d3doo. ("Pueblo *b v ilo r
MI eroi-.isteria de San J ad de Graeia", Mexico, 1968).
(6) Intervie*» *4.t. Prof.lnonarde tiara era* in  Morella, 9fch July 1968,
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.Jin o f f  net of the three years • con flict was to  hasten the process of 
m dloclisetlon  wile i hnd already begun among the teachers, with important 
r**eultc fo r  looal p o lit ics  In the succeeding period. I t  also obliged the 
teachers to  Identify themselves more closely with the Government, and to see
themselves to  some extent as i t s  ideological agents, propagctiig a sp ir it of 
natl 'M llr—, nrcnlarl <r and social change. This was brought home particularly 
in  1929, when a ll  the Cultural ! lesions were concentrated in the . tatos of 
Jallscv, Colina, Mohoocdn, and Guanajuato, •with the aim o f oarrying out a 
oanpni r?> in  favour o f t ’ie s-ri. ritua l pacification of tiw> peasants of those 
S titts  ribc »Tp- driven by f&nati cal rlemente into rebellion against toe 
revolutlorvry inetltuti. ns, ,-rav^ly endangering their most important in ter­
e s t s . . . . . "  Tl* ordinary teacher* were also urged to take part in this 
oampiti, ii. But along Tilth this constructive work, the nr>native affects o f  tie  
G ow w  o n t 'c  sterile anticlerical ism nave to  be r" comi sod.
7. r  '•■•An to nmnlse. n-y.i~-»-,
tlthor-**' individual teachers in Tichoaean had become quite militant and 
n o lit lco lly  c  nseious, oertiel eating In I'tigiea’ s campaigns and In the peasant 
leagues o f Prime Tarda, until 1925 they themselves had inatte no e ffort to 
organise. In that year a group o f teachers in Morelia began to meet refill» 
arly to  exenangp ideas, end In 192(5 they formed tne "Liga de Maestros ‘"loh- 
oa«Lnr~:’ »4th H  ■dribs», mainly in  lore 1 1 a. Although this league was never 
very strong oar p o litica lly  sophisticated, i t  did recruit further iwmbnrs and 
waged a sucersaful campaign fo r  the resignation o f the State Director of 
Education, Pi* f .  ‘anocl ernan(Vs Teal t after a few months Governor Uamirns 
agreed to  r  place t.enuindes by Prof. Salvador Andrade, who was more accept­
able. 12
(1 )  • 'V m erla" l " : * ? ,  n r . 2 7 9 -2 7 2 .
(2) P r o f ,  f n r lq w  V illa s e n o r  y Penas dr Ir^n, "As! Prlndplo Is Lucha (R otas pate 
l a  l e t e r i n  d el G ie ^ ra lism o  M a g is te r ia l  sn  ‘•Ichoaeiin)" (V o r-lla , 19^7, 
Edidones dr. la  Seed on XVHI del S.H.T.P.), P.6.
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In 1929, »itfc the •nooarafyrr«nt of lAaaro C Iren a s , thr young radical 
General who had Just toVen o ffic »  as Gowmor , th« "ldf?a" transf orw»d I t » « I f  
Into t.K> "!ni<5n do 'arstroa ■ishoaoanoa" with Joe« Sanches Caldrrrn as 
Seeinvtaxy General,^) Also on the oc»mlttr« was J«sus ' ‘tirloa artinr »»io
had Juet graduated frcei the "I’o m l "  In ‘Vrelia at» vas to play a nr;v-A nr nt 
nart in £.0  o iiflicts  of th* ir-xt d^wuV • 1 9 Tr.a v»« mor  ^ dynanie
than Its  pr'dronsanr, and soon had loca l oorrdttre» In r»ost parts o f the 
ta tr . ¡Jut i t  pas s t i l l  a fa ir ly  mod«rot« body, and the only hint of radical— 
lam in  i t s  constitution was a clause calling fo r  thr r»--vi.-i} on o f A rticle 121 
o f tht odoral Constitution "in the sens« that the Teacher should be eon- 
s i dr i- d as a viorkrr and producer and not .tuec ae an employe«...
curves.', w v currents o f thought were beginning to male* themselves f r i t ,  
and r&vr rlrr  to thr formation o f a rival body, thr "f.indleato dr vanstros 
6m mchoacon** (S , i V . ) Acn -.as a ffilia ted  to thr nrvly-foxmrd "Confrdrracldh 
B«volud, itmrin lahnaoana dnl Trabajo" (C.B.’M '.T .) and t<- thr ComBiunlst-led 
International o f Educational K ilters. Th« 1-atv-rr o f th« S.M.»*. were mainly
products o f  t.V "Wersal" in  ” or«lia  and included ’ «i jnjrl Arroyo dr la  Parra,
(b)’ 'artir. oroado and Itsobardo Csja Torres. Thr D.K.M. vas bigger than thr
S.M.v . , and they norrar to haw ooorlvVd n»ae»fully although thr la tter was
mom ra d ica l.'
In t!ir late *twrntiro the a ctiv ities  o f trachrrr as organisers and agit­
ators in lo ca l po litics  became important, perhaps for thr f ir s t  tin»» in
Tichoaoin. In 1926 a o r t a lr  T'dlir VrlAaqps« found-d th« "^artido Socialists 
dr Tae.'ibaro” , a le ft-o f-cen tr- organisation which (p«v to  hav» c  naidrrablr 
Influnnor 1  co lly , larfjnly as tiw result of thr work of a »croup o f teachers 
(in  piirtioulj; l«go  . omaiK'S Toprte, tlien working in tor i.ural horroal School
(1) rgjv-------------------- — — -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(2) Ib id ., and ln t  rviow » it . Prcf.Jrsue ugica hartinnt, 10th Jan.lo6P in  Kamila.
(3) Vlllairfinr, . d t . ,  p.9.
(*») Ib id ., s>,10,
(5) Tntrrvl ws wit Prof.Vlllasonor in  Korolis, 12th Aug.19^, and with Prof,
Diego , nvindos Tope to in exloc City, f t .  Aug. 1969,
of TaoáHvm, and 1 fili* Chame *y, who had Just praduatod from tri« Recuela 
Nadortal «Ir '« e s t r o s " ) .^  Th» Communi st Party vae a l so beglnning to vln 
adt'orvntp «non, thè to&diera, trio most notable o f vi. am vas "Caca" fa rcia , 
vhoso TK.-r'i a? an insfretor of aeiioolii nas nlnady tv-rn mentiamo (abovr ,
pp, ) .  in a tr'ne" d»bat» in Toro Ila in 1928 betwen Co; aurdsts and sup­
porti' re nf tu’  C.R.: . thl* “r"volutionary teachnr" spoke cn behalf o f 
to« f  < r> er  and was loudly amila, urie ri bopaus« of tao n»aneet ano already 
onjoy*- ' a? a ir sult of ton yo ars* volte "for ih« emancioation of ttio varici ni? 
alM « ' . '  '' In 192P a C' r-rttrd st Inbour irrrard sstion, tho "Plaque fcjspe y 
> . . , t 11 1-. ' a brano!, in "lehoaoAn, and airone tLoa- "ost ta tti*
in ito  forcati n vere ”l¡juel Arroyo do la rarra (a tnaeLer) and J. Jornia 
fcioo (a labotor leader). In t.»« sane yoar teae^-rs t o r  alao amrclnrrrt 
in tir fornati on of locai labour and 00 a sant untone iuvV-ì  tri« control o f 
tho nr-- "oaròi'ri.otn" lebour feri" ra ti on, thè C .f .r'.D.T., vhich vas lo  bs of 
erudi i lrnr>ortanoo in tt¡® f o l i  >vrinp years.
li___ ,.dB£7.-.\a____ ffi.iù'agx.-. -,-.l :*¡__ sa^aa-^-s___ •—.---il-
Comrnl Làsero Cardonas assume! tue Covernorahip of iohoae¿n on 
ltìth r-eptenfor-r 1928,  (^ a t  thè *fv» of 331 th® *cn of a «mali trader in  
Jiuttflrmia, ho bari r i non durine thè Revoluti on aa a fatti fu i follower of 
Cba*f*6n and (.alleo. A aleso friend o f il ú d  ca, W10 waa aia soni or and had 
a eonei^orahln influonry 0*1 h i» '«.rly p o litica i oar*>»r,^^ CArdonas had 
ione reputati on a# a radicali but there »e«med l i t t le  rsasm to expeet a 
major ¿*01x7 in  thè vny th* State waa governeri. The pjmvious > invernar, 
ftnrlTt’'- T..\-ixr-T.t ve* noV !  fo r  hi* anticlericali sm and, r*m«rkably, fo r  
hi» hopsety, but had dono l i t t l e  to introduce rsform», and i t  eoe me d l lt o ly
(1) rtdd ., an’ lut< rriev vitti Seftor FAllx Chamery in tiu»va Ita lia , 
l 6fch Aag.1960,
(2) "B1 'ua.  V '", /itti Aug«192fi (report of a ineatlng reíd on 13th v’u ly).
( 3 )  Ib id . ,  lit i «roh 1929.
(h) Ira vi rarto, > .cU ., voi. 3. pp.25h-¿55.
( 5 )  l i o n d i r B K & H  o D . d t . ,  p p . 1 0 6  A  3 2 3 - 3 2 5 .
th a t  h i«  etieoeeaor vould an d tin m  th»ee o o l le l« » .  The Cárdena« candì da oy 
vaa aaaurnd o f v i  «story a« th è  » » a l t  o f a  r *  c o n d i i  a t lo n  b e tw en  Rami r e *  and 
v« lari o r  r te p a  (th è  e s c r u n ic i  p a l p r e s i  dent o f  Groapan who had led  th è  re  v o l t  
a » a ln » t  ’'ap ice  and vaa n o * fe d e r a i  depety f a r  wiehoeoAn) t e a r ly  I n  1 9 2 9  they  
f  conde d tir» "C o n fed erad o «  de P a rtid o «  Reyola a le n a r lo «  de KLehoeeàn" le d  by 
' rtepra, t o  promete th è  oanpelgns o f  Cárdena« f o r  Oovernor and Cbrepón f o r  
P » e « ld e n t/ l )
I n  f a e t  Cárdena« «oon rem ellad  th a t  h i«  rad i « a l l  un va« not m ere ly  v e r ­
b a l ,  and dld  m ah to  matee d e ro a o à n  one o f  th è  moat advaneed S ta te «  I n  thè 
Rapatoli« In  te m a  o f « o d a l  re fo n «  .  a lthoagh  he <«« more prode n i th a n  'u g le a  
and waa o a re fu l n o t fto pò bnycsnd th è  l im ita  a ee» ota b le  t o  thè " J e f e  Máximo", 
Land referm  a t  l a a t  be esine a  r e a l i t y  f o r  many o f  th è  paaaant eomnun&t&se «hioh 
nad fo u tf it  In  v a ln  under Primo T a p la t h ln  h la  fo o r  yeare  In  o f f la a  Cárdena« 
d ia tr ib u ta d  over * 00,000 h e a ta ra a  o f  land  t o  2*»,000 «e j ld a ta r lo a "  I n  *00 
«o— i t i « « ,  and t h la  a la o  le d  t o  p o l i t i  « a l  ehangee In  many "m e n la lp lo a " ,
«b ere  ag raa ian  ra d i a a la  pai ned a n a tr a i  f r a «  tr a d ì  t lo n a l  " c a e lq u e « " .(2 ) R a t .  
a r a l l y  th eae arance a aould n ot toe aanlaved w lth o at te n a lo n , and thè r e  nere 
v io le n t  alaahea i n  a  numtmr o f  l o a a l l t l e a *  Cae o f  Cárdena«' bèpgeat d e a ia . 
Ion a In  a g ra r ia «  p o l iq f  waa th è  d i  a t r i  toa t i  on o f  thè haga Parteasen*« e  a ta  te  a 
«round Puruàndlro, whl«h he de a re e  d Inane d ia te  ly  toefore leav ln p  o f f  lo e  in  
Septem ber 1932« thua e a t le fy in p  th è  demanda o f  many «uemwtn l t ie a  e h i ah hed 
been a tru g ^ lin g  f o r  len d  f o r  «a  lo n g  aa ta n  ye a ra  i a  aoma a a e e e . ^
In  th è  f l e l d  o f  e d a e a tio a , th è  S ta te  Government dld mera ondar Cárdenas 
than i n  any p re v i orna p e r i od , e l t h  th è  p e a s lb le  «x eep tio n  o f Màgi s a *  a b r l s f  
Gore m o rs il i  p . IH 1930  Mlehoasàn waa on» o f  th è  faw S ta te s  t e  d ev ile  n ere  than  
*0% o f  i t a  budget t e  e d u e a tlo n , ^  «ad th è  S ta te  Government apenad mere than 123
(1 )  ▼•IdoPtnoa Gara«« o p * « i t .  «p p .113 .X 15 .
( 2) tr.ivro Üp a r te , o p .a i t .«  v o i.3.«  p p .219-220.
(3 )  V I  M aestro R a m i" ,  v o i . ) «  n o . i l «  le t .D e a .1 9 3 *«  a r t i  a le  "Una Comunidad que 
P ro g re s a " . I b i s  a r t i  a le  waa by a  te a a h e r  In  T re s  M eagaites (n e a r P erw àn d iro ), 
Ar t  a n te  R a la s  leen «  «ho had help ed  t o  org an lsa  th è  s e ssa n ta  thè r e .
( * )  "M anarla"« 1930« p .L X I (ape»ah a f  Molane Sáans toefore th è  Asamblea Rao&onal 
de bdnaaatdn, Aogust 1 9 3 0 ) .
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100 m v  sch oo ls  I n  than* r u / f ,  q u it*  a p a r t  fro «  th e  a f f o r t a  o f  th e  F ed - 
o r a l  Q o m ra m a t. In  a d d itio n , C srd-nes bagan t o  an fo raa  A r t lo la  123  o f  tha 
C o n a tltn tlo n  (p rn rlou aljr  a dead l a t t a r  throughout th *  c o u n try ) , o b lig in g  tha 
ae n s rs  o f  "h acien d as" to  a a ta b lia h  shhools f o r  t h a l r  paona a t  t h a l r  own 
exp an se , and th la  naaaom  along  in cre a se d  tha nonbar o f  aahoola I n  ton S ta ta  
by owwmr 700p -' Tha naw C.ommor toured  th a  S ta ta  r i a l  t in g  «any o f  tha aa h o o la , 
ao m th in g  whlah had a a m r baan dona b a fo r a , and ha daaraad t h a t  aaah a oh ob i 
ahoold h a r t  a  p lo t  o f land f o r  a g r ls u l tu r e l  tr a in in g  -  an am enity ’dilah had 
p re v io u sly  baan oonflnsd to  a m in ority  o f e s ta b lish m e n ts . S p arta  and a&r&a 
f e s t i v a l s  para tyw atly  anaooragad, and thru« ta e h n la a l  t r a in in g  a an tras  ware 
founded f o r  In d ian  a h lld ra n . Tha F a d a ra l Oovemment was a la o  in c re a s in g  I t #  
supp ort f o r  ad naatlon  In  Mlahoaaant among tha moat In to  m a t in g  experim ents 
o f t h l a  par&od uaa a  pam anant C u ltu ra l M a s lo n , ona o f  o n ly  two I n  tha Rap- 
u b l lo ,  ph lch  waa e s ta b lis h e d  i n  Para oho I n  A p ril 1930« T h la  * 1  sa lo n , In tended 
aa a  c a t a ly s t  o f  s o c ia l  dapalopnant In  a 1 1  ml tad  am  a ,  paa q u ite  au o oeaafn l, 
but paa  aloaad down In  R ortu b er 1931 baoauaa I t  p as da s i  dad th a t  l t a  l n f l a .  
anas should n o t ba r e s t r i c t e d  t o  suah a sm all « n > a / ^
Aa a d # it ba expected  In  view o f  th aaa  developm ents, « o a t  o f  tha ta a a h a ra  
para a rd s n t "o a rd e id a ta e " , and thay p a r t la lp a ta d  p road n sn tly  In  tha la p  l a b .  
our and p assan t fe d e r a tio n  fornsd  undar Don L au aro 'e  guldanaa, tha "C onfed- 
a rn a io n  A evolu alonarle  Mlahoaaana d a l T re b e ja "  (C .R .M .D .T. ) .  Till a o rg a n isa tio n  
paa a ra a ta d  a t  a  aongraaa attandad by some 150  p aasaata* and p o r te r s ' da l e ­
g a te s  I n  P a tn aw ro  fro «  9th  t o  7 th  Ja n a a ry  1 9 2 9 , th# purpose o f  p h l# i,  a s s o r t  
la g  t o  oaa o f  th a  p a r t ic ip a n ts ,  m  " t o  p roeote th a  a la a s  s t r u g g l e " . ^
Cardanaa p rt^ d e d  over th a  ao n g rass, eh lah  ha h& nsalf had s a ile d  lm a ed ia te ly  
a f t e r  ta k in g  a f f l s a ,  and U s .  A lb erto  C o r la , an  l n t a l l a s t n a l  f r o «  th a  Unlaw 
a n t t p  o f  U ch oaad h, p m  a la a ta d  S e c r e ta r y  O anaral. Among tha ah&af o rg a n is e rs  123
(1 )  Romero F lo r a s ,  W i s t a r ia  da l a  K d a s a s i d n . p p .6R .69 i and w .c. Townsend,
• u a a r o  Cardans#, W a n t «  M rfxlaen©»(lbxlea« e d i t io n , 1 9 5 * )  P .5 «  Romero F lo r e s  
p a ts  th a  a a d a r  o f  aoah nap aah aols a t  500.
(2 ) "Hit  H a " , 1930, pp.12 -131 , and 1932, v o l .l . p.l5*| Flnano G arcia ,o p .ctt.
P.R0A.
(3 )  Jaa u a  P a d il la  O a llo , «Lea da Aba Jo  an  W giaaadn (Apontes B r a n a  d a l Hcvtadento 
S o c ia l  an  Mlohoaodn, daada e l  P rlasm C on grsso  da l a  C .R.M .D .T. h a ste  a s  «0.  
Congveao. l a  o rg a n is a tio n  y  l o s  Ca&doa an l a  Lusha da C la s e o )"  (Mot* 1 1 a , 1 9 3 1 , 
T lp o g r a f ts  da U  t . T . I .  "A lvaro c% r» g 6 n "),p p .3 -*1  and ln U rr& a p  p ith  P r o f .
M age Hamandaa Topata i n  Maxlso C i t y .  9 th  A a g .l9 « 9 . _____
ana p a r t ic ip a n t*  want A ntonio Kayes Navarro, a l o e t 0T »r from th *  "N o m el"
In  M o relia  I I n t e l l e c t u a l s  euoh aa K m * «to  Soto  l * y * i  and Loti« Kora T«*ar|
Diego ’ ornondoa Top*to and J o s *  P a lo aaras  o u lr o s , both t e a  oh* r a j  and th *  
p easan t Isa d o ra  Jo s e  S o lo rsa n a  A guirre and Pedro Loses Cram -  a l l  o f  then  
young r a d ic a ls  who w ere to  p lay  an ln p o rta n t p a r t  I n  th e  " e a r d e r ts ta "  m o m e n t 
In  th e  t h i r t i e s . ^  The new o rg a n isa tio n  tohk a s  I t s  s lo g an  •Minion. Land and 
Labour* and i t s  m o tif  was a h a n n r  and s iu k l*  w ith an open b oot • th *  l a t t e r  
a re o o p rtt io n  of th *  o o rrtrlb a tlo n  o f  th *  l n t * l l * e t a a l s .  Th* C o n fe d e ra tio n 's  
d e c la ra t io n  o f  p r i a s ip i s s  a ls o  showed th *  ln f la a n s *  o f  th *  l n t e l l e s t s a l s  and 
te a  sh ore  I n  I t s  t h i r d  d a n s e  t H e  K d nu etlom l P rob len  I n  I t s  » o r a l .  In to *  
l l e s t a a l  and p h y s ic a l a s p e c ts ,  w i l l  r * e e iv * d p r » f * r * n t la l  a t te n t io n  f r o *  th *  
C o n fe d era tio n , ta k in g  i n t o  th e  sch oo l the eeans o f  advance and tran sfo m at& o n  
which t h *  most advantageous s o c ia l  development dem ands." ^
I t  was i n  t h *  p ro ce s s  o f  r * s r « l t n s n t  t *  th e  C .R .M .D .TI t h a t  th *  r u r a l  
te a c h e rs  asms t o  t h *  f o r * .  Many o f  them jo in ed  a s  ln d lw ld a s ls , end l o c a l  
« d o n s  of te a d ie r c  a f f i l i a t e d  -  o f te n  groan* Independent o f  the O.K.K.,  which 
was s t i l l  weak sad  co n cen tra ted  I n  M o re lia . These groups were le d  by p io n eers  
o f  th e  t e a c h e r s ' n ew* n e wt sash s s  « l i a s  b r a n d s  i n  t i a r a ,  G a rd a  Taldowinoc 
l a  n t i s n r a r o  and J e a n  A yala , an in te r e s t in g  f ig u r e  in flu e n ce d  by an arch s* 
sy n d ica lism  who had b een  a n ti  r e  f o r  so **  y e a rs  s s  o n  o f  th e  le a d e rs  of Mel*, 
ah o r  O r te g a 's  " P a r t i  do S o c i a l i s t s  da U r c s p c a " .^  Aa h as been se e n , th e  Con. 
fe d e r a t io n  a ls o  o rg a n ! sod i t s  own te a c h e r s ' a d  on , th e  S.M.M. which was eon- 
posed c f  t h *  a d  r a d ic a l  i w h i r s  o f  th e  p ro fe s s io n .
I t  was the teach ers who was* so rt active In  a ttra ctin g  Individual s w . 
bars to  t h *  CJUM.D.T.« a ffilia tin g  a rt sting lo ca l peasants' sad workers' 
salons sad organising new groups* Xn collaboration with th* lo ca l federation
s  s s s r j s a r ~ -  - * * •
J) Inter views with P ro f, rtllario  Keyes Garibaldi In  Mara 
and 2hth Aagsst 1 9 « .
> lla, 9th and 10th Ja ly
o f Labour i n  ’d o l i « ,  th è  C.R.M .D .T. organi a* d unión» o f  a l e e t r le la n n ,  trn iw  
ap ort v o l t e r à ,  b ootb lao kn , — I t e r *  and e tu d en ta , and In  t h -  r a a t  o f  thè S ta ta  
o r a r  200 pnasant a i l o n s . ^ ' J l t h l n  a y aar tha Confa da r a t i  on e la ln ad  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
manibara ( I n  a S ta ta  v l t h  a t o t a l  p o p o la tio n  o f  aboot 9 0 0 ,0 0 0 ) ,  and had tha 
a l la  g l anca o f  almoat a l l  tha paaaant laag o ac and a o a t o f  th «  lab an r anione In  
tha S ta ta «  V ltn o n t doubt l t  vaa ona o f  th a  a tro n é»a t  ra g io n a i lab o u r organ»
1 s a tlo n c  I n  th a  co u n try , r l r a l l e d  only  by tha p o v arfu l V areara«  paaaant laagne 
(whloh u sa  Buffo r in g  front an In te r n a i  «orlala a t  th la  t in a ) «  On l a t  May 1930 
o ra r  6,000 paopla tooV n a r t  I n  a labou r day parada In  M o re lla ,  t - n t l f y i n *  to  
I t e  ra p ld ly  groH&ng a tra n p th .^ 2 ^
Tha r61» o f  th a  ta a e h a ra  l a  v a l i  l l lu a t r a t a d  by th a  h ls to r y  o f th a  paaa­
a n t uni ona o f  Lombardia and Ruara I t a l i a ,  a  r i  ah t r o p ic a l  a m a  o f  lm ftg a tlo n  
fa m ln g  dominatad by tn e  T ta l la n  Cual f a n l l y ,  «ho anployad o r a r  3 ,0 0 0  ru ra l  
v e r te r e .  In  Rominber 1929  toma e f  thaaa v o lte r à  fe m a d  th a  “S In d i s a to  da 
Traba Jad ora a da l a  H egoaiaalón A e r i te la  d a l T a l la  d a l M arqnàa", a f f i l i a t a  d 
t o  tba C .R .M .D .T . Cna o f  tha a a la  a la n te  in  o r g u tla ln r  t h l a  a id o n , to p a tiia r  
v i  tri an cn g ln eo r f r e n  Z acatease  and iv o  o f  tha v o lte r à  th a n a a lra a , vaa tha 
te a a h a r r é l l x  Chaaary, vho had b arn  a a t lr u  th m a  yeara  - a r i l a r  In  th -  "P a rtid o  
S c o la l i  «ita da Tacém baro". Chanary aan- t o  Raara I t a l i a  a a  a nambar o f  ona o f  
th-C a l t e r a i  ' 1  s a i  ona aant o a t by tha W n to try  o f  R d ucetlon  (v h le h , ln d d a n t -  
a l l y ,  ha d aeerlbaa  aa  ta a rn  o f  a o a la l  and p o l i t i  a a l  a  g l t a t a r a ,  uhoaa maln 
perno an vaa to  o r  p an ia- v e r te r à  and apmad r a d ic a i  ld - a a )  | ha baaana ao 
ln r o l te d  i n  tha v a te  e f  a g l ta t lo n  t h a t  ha l a f t  tha te a  ah in a  p r o f-nal ov and 
dnro ta d  h&mwlf eow p l-tn ly  to  lo a a l  p o l i t i  aa . (D
Ciiamary vaa an adham nt e f  th a  C .R .O .M .,  tb a  n a t i  ornai lab an r f - d - r e t i  on 
vhleh had -n joynd O e r a n m n t f a r e t e  durine C a lla s *  P m ald aM y t b n t tha
(1 ) Zntarrlrva utth Sanor laM rU lite fp  Ite ra re  In Ce lay a , Ouanajaate (Zlnt Aag. 
1969) and vlth  P rof. Dlafo Harreadas Topata in  M-aleo City (9th Aug.1969) | 
Padilla d allo , op ««it«, pp«ll»12| and Til la  sana r , ° p .s l t . ,  p .10.
(2) Padilla G allo, o p « « lt., pp.15-16.
(3 ) In tern ava utth Sanor P olla Cha— ry (nov S-am  ta rlo  dal Jasgedo Mante) and 
P rof, Marnai Papadas Hlgardda in  Rwra I ta l ia , l6th  Aug.l96A| and Padilla 
d allo , o p « c !t.,  p .29 .
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”S In d ic a te  A g r ia o la " o f  Noeva 11*11» did  not » f f i l i » t e  to  th e  C .R .o .M . a ln a* 
th*» l a t t e r  k m  a lre a d y  i n  d e a lln *  (and v » i  in  f a c t  la r g e ly  daatropad I n  
fUflhoac 41 by th e  growth o f  th e  C .R .M .D .T .) .  M oreover, In  1910 th e  Coerm nlet 
P a rty  bogan t o  p e n e tra te  th a  Ntiara I t a l i a  re g io n , and aevwrol o th a r  taaah ara  
oho v e rs  n otio n  i n  tha "S ln d ia a to  A g r ia o la "  became C om m nlet*. By 1911 tha 
Naara I t a l i a  and Lombardia anion  wae th a  a tre n g e a t In  K iahoaaan, c o n tr o l lin g  
n e s t  off thd  1 ,0 0 0  « a t ta in  In  tha a r o a .d )
The C.R.M.D.T. hold l t a  aaaend songraaa e a r ly  in  1910 In Zanora. Thin 
»«a  a maaa assem bly , with over 1,000  paople a tte n d in g , and tha d alagataa  
showed t h e i r  a n l r l t  by a ln g ln g  tha " In te r n a t io n a le "  a t  th a  a lo r t n f  s e s s io n .
Tha co n g ress waa p resid ed  by Mayis N avarro, and a l e a t h e r ,  Diego em dndea
H
T o p ata , waa e la a te d  aa S e c re ta ry  O anaral f a r  th a  ooadng y e a r  (a n o th e r ta a a h a r  
P r o f . Lombarto “o ra n o , a la o  served on tha l um d t ta a ) .^ 2  ^ Under th e  new eosm- 
l t t a a  th a  C onrederotion  aontinaed t o  grow, although aaaonH ng t o  eon» off h i  a 
o o l l e o e t e s ^ J e n a r  Hernaadea (who waa one off th a  noaa »od erate  la a d a ra ) found 
h ln a a lff i n  a o n f l l a t  w ith  h m  o f  th a  paaaaat la a d a r a . Thera waa a la o  a s e r io u s  
d isp u te  in v o lv in g  th a  Utnapan D ia t r ia t  Fad» r a t i  o n , th a  s tr o n g e s t  oonponent 
grown (willah l n d t M  the guava I t a l i a  a id  on) | th e  la a d a ra  o f  t h ia  group, 
among vc.cn waa d e n a r y ,  aama to  ta m e  w ith tha adbdidatrw tora o f  tha Coal e a t -  
a ta a  and d ecla re d  them selves ononoua. The C o n fed eratio n  answered th ia  
b e tr a y a l  by e x p e llin g  than  and faw ning a new D ia t r ia t  F a f e s t t i o n . '* )
I n  r p i ta  off th aaa  d i f f l a a l U e a ,  tha C o n fe d e ra tio n ^  th ir d  aongpwaa, l a  
M orolln  i n  Jw ly  1 9 1 1 , waa attend ed  by  a  s im ila r  maaa o f  d e le g a te *  and waa 
ahda t o  r e p o r t  aot i aned anpana io n .  Tha naw S e c re ta ry  G eneral m i  a  paaaaat 
In n d a r , Jo s e  So loraan o  A g u irre , although one* ag U n d eev era l taaah ara  to ok  •
(1 ) In^erviawa with Swaor F a ll*  Cham»ry and P rof. Maaaal Par»dea Hlgardddala Atavo 
I ta l ia , l6fTXXIi68t and with Preff.Diagw Hemand»« Topate in  N ealso C ity, 
ftVXXXtfe.
( t )  PadlUa Q«U«, o p .a it ., pp.Zl-26| lntarvlaw  with Prof .Diago Hernandaa Topoto 
in  Ma*oo City» 9 1 V IU i69.
(1 ) Xntarviarwa with P ro f. H ilarlo Nayea Garibaldi and Seno» Marami Lopaa Persa in  
hors I l a , akth A u g.1968. ____. . .
(h) Radili* OaU» o p .e it ., pp.TV *| and lntafalew  with P rof. Diego H . r W '  
Topate in  Mtadoo C ity , 9 iV H I i6o.
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le a d ln p  n a r t  l u  th e  d éb at»« , n a r t lo o la r ly  ' l i n  M i a s t e  and Lamberto Moreno.
The C on féd ératio n  noir h ad I t a  own Jo u rn a l, "T ren te  f i d e o " ,  e d ita d  by  Magrea 
* m i T ' ,  ara* m a  rrg a rd fin c  " l i g e a  Tesm id lee" and a g i ta t in e  as-a ln st th e  e l» r ¡ ¡y t 
l n  a d d itio n  t e  I t a  o th er  « e t l v l t t » « .  By 19?2  th e  o rg a n isa tio n  had reaoh »d i t a  
peakt I t a  fo u tih  eongreaa, ln  Sentew ber o f  th a t  y e a r , waa attend ed  by 5 *0 0 0  
d e l» r*tr>» , and l t  « n » l « t » ly  doednated thè p o l i t i c a i  ae»n» In  the S t a t e . ^
B at l t s  dosdnatlon woa a o ss  to  b» ah a ll«n g *d , w lth  th e  d ep artare  o f  Cárdena# 
frow th »  Gem*rnar*a P a la o » .
?» fruita» a — k  «¡tá V r  f y f l l r t  ?f  iæ .Srl?2»»
aben th e  r¡ue«tion aroae o f  th e  suoeearion  to  C árdenas, thè C .R .M .D .T .
va a l n  a p o s it io n  to  h ave a  d»ols&v* In f lo »  no» on the æ la o t lo n  o f  a  ca n d id a to ,
,w a s
and l t s  flho&en/Rmeato S oto  B a y es , th» l e f t - v l n *  l n t e l l » d u a l  and f ê t e r a i  
daputy («ho a t  th i#  tln n  had reaahed the p o s it io n  o f  P ré s id e n t o f  th e  P .R .R . 
l a  K lahoaodn). a i t  3 oto  Rnyea « a s  n ot weleoaai to  C a l l e s ,  «ho impoaed fro n  
ab o ie  th e  oantüdaay o f Gnigno S e r r a to ,  a  r e v o lu t ionary g e n era l a f  dea&dedly 
»111 t a r l i t i »  and «uth o r i t a r i  an o u tlo o k . Cárdenas « sa  n o t In  agreem ent w lth  
t h l s ,  bu t he la d  no a l te r n a t iv e  b o t t o  a c c e n t , and ln  th eae  d reum atanaaa he 
ob liger’ th è  C.R.M .D.T. t o  e o n te e t Serra to »#  é le c t io n  campaign? t h l s  canard 
sonai A r a b i»  bad f e e l in g ,  alna» th e  C onféd ération  «aa a i r e a  dr q u ite  f a r  adranond 
l n  l t s  oampaign os b n h a lf o f  S e to  Beyes «hen th e  l u t t e r  v lth d re v  h&s candldacy 
and th »  im popular S e r ra to  m s  Im posed.( 2)
S e r ra to  aaauamd o f f la »  bn léfch Septewber 1 9 1 2 , and v ety  acón he «u s fauad 
«&th p o l i t i c a i  a t r l f e  l n  v a r ie « #  p arta  o f  th e  S t a t e .  Hl# atarle o f  Oov e m n e n t 
«aa  d i c t a t o r i a l ,  and m a  on» o f  h&a sym pathisera has t o  admit th a t  "on  i m S w  
l a «  th e  O cm m orahlp  o f  h la  S t a t e ,  h# eould not fTo» one day to  th e  s e r t  «dapt 12
( 1 )  P a d il la  G a l lo , o p .# l t . ,  p p .3 5 -3 *  and « - * 7 »  and I n te r v ie «  « l t h  Señor A ntonio 
fe y e s  Ravurro l n  Ce la y a ,  O te , 2H V X H f69.
(2 )  In terv iew a  adth P r a f ,  H i la r le  Hoyes G arib a ld i (9 th  «  lO th  Ju ly  1968)  and 
Señor ’ b a n a l Lepas P aras (2 7 i9 H i 68) In  M o rs ila .
« lth
hi a Soldier* s mentality, nade to eommawd and to ho obey»d, to  the -temar» e of 
p o lit ie s " .  ^  ^ Although the C.R.W.D.T. had In the and helo»d Sorra to  to s is  
never, the alllanoe mas an 'inhatrijr or»* and oonld not la st. Wot Ion* afta» 
tha ehr.ns;*» o f  r'<rv**maa*f:, the Ttepoty for  la Piedad In the State Cong»»»*,
Lula Minds* (tdio had h»on ororlalonal Governor for a few month» In 3.926 and 
na» originally  nro-Cerdenas) made a »pee* strongly far oaring Serrato and 
containing w iled  criticism  of Cardenas.^2) This vas part o f  the preparation 
for  Serrato*» attempt to  taka over the Confederation, whleh vac staged In 
Marsh 1953.
Fren 26fch to  28th Marsh a convention vat held In horalla vhlah claimed 
to  be the f i f th  congress of the C.R.M.D.T. , but vaa organised by the State 
Goverwuen t. la  aeon as the lnvltttlona to  this congress had bean lasnnd, the 
C.R.M.D.T. corrdttae denounced I t  as "the division!at work of a group of 
loaders already exploded from our rank«" and oelled on Its  member* not to 
attend.^  ’ "hen the tino came, moat of tha authentic delegate* refused to taka 
part and organised a protest demonstration ou ts id e »^  but a ■igrt.flea.rrt min­
ority o f leaders, corrupted or deceived by Serrato** propaganda, did partic­
ipate, and he tats able to  form a rival organisation. On» o f  the f ir s t  acta of 
ti»e spurious oonpwss vaa to declare tha formal expulsion o f 67 leading f ig ­
ures o f the Confederation (moat of uhem vera absent), and the l i s t  Includes 
many of the foum&ng morfcers and most o f the best militant» from Ernesto Soto 
Rayes downwards.^
To lod d  th e  Mem o rg an isa tio n  S e rra to  obtained the e a rv la e s  o f  one o f  th e  
l a s s  w orthy nanbers o f  th a  te a m in g  p ro fe ss io n  in  M ahoaaán, Ramón R odriga»».
(1 )  Valdovlnom dama« o p . a l t . ,  p . l * 3 .
(2 )  In ta r / la v  vdth Seftor ’« m a l  Low s P a re* i n  H o m lla , Z 7iV H t6B .
(3 )  P a d i l la  G a l lo ,  o p .a l t . ,  p g .6U *2|  sU tem eat lea se d  2 h m i i 3 2 .
(^ ) I b i d. ,  p *9 0 .
(5)H ágtea a r a h iv » , u n o la a s ifte d  f i l a  "Campeas Pro-La «aro Cárdenas y  Asuntos de
m o h o so á n ", 1933| " U a t a  da lo a  malo» alema a ta »  expulsados por tra id o r» a  a  l o s  
t r a b a ja d o r a s , an » 1  Quinto Congreso da l a  Confadsraalon R ev o lu cio n arla  m ah­
onesas d n l T rab a ja  reunida aa a l  T ea tro  Oaamp» a l  26 da sa ra o  da 1933*1 th e re  
f o i l  ova a  l e t t e r  datad 17 »IV «33 sad addressed to  R m e sto  S o te  R ayes, danouna l nc  
«ha «aanoauvae and ask in g  f a r  &t t e  b» brought to  th e  a t t e n t lo a  o f M igloa.
When ho tana to  panar Sanato had basa ambia io  dominate thè Stata logia» 
la tara, tn taleh hi a aapportara naia olio rota short o f  s majority; tat bafora 
long on* o f tho opposi t i  on da puta a, Ugual hincón (sn out standing unían lardar 
froa Urosnonl m e morda rad, and th»n Rlnoón's aubrtitute ("suplante") «•*
i l l e g a l i ?  cH sq u a lifiad  freni d t t i n g .  In  to ss a  dublous d reurastanoea Ramon 
Rodrigues esur t o  re o re a e n t T,ruso*r. l a  ih »  S ta te  l e g i s l a t o r e ,  and then  to  be 
R eere tary  G enetta ot a  body a a l l in g  i t o e l f  tn *  C .K .i-'.D .T . ^  '
Sin«* a ll  thè vaporare and apportante* had been drawn lnto thè pro- 
Serrato Confederati on, thè aothentie C.R.M .D.T. was naa compie te ly  datanoted 
by tiie Loft, and thè r ’ sult vas virtual vnr betvean thè two fatalona. Alreedy 
thè p o lit i ani manneirvTes o f Vie State Govarmeni had lsd to seiioas eia aha s , 
and In X9T* sometalng approsahlng a vhite terror ralgned In many porte o f tha 
aoontrys&dn ottanta psooont lardara and mi l i  tanti o f  a ll  kinds. Tha vota of 
in t in ta t i  on, lnprieoamnt and nerdar vaa or goni sed and encoaragnd by tha pro* 
Serrato politltaens Loia Hsndaa, Sari que Rotares, cthan Sota and Ramón Rod­
rígase. v "  Tha CJUK.D.T. triad to  organi se r* si stanar, holding moas noe Unga 
a l l  «ver thè Stata and fcrtang paaaant taH itas to  rapai sny sttse tes .^  The 
Husma Ita lia  area vaa agaln tha aaena of s oerlous olaah; thè Istaurare strade 
to  ftbllta tha amare to  otas re* tha tarmi of a eo lie  ctl ve agreement slgned tao 
ywsss e s r i i  or , bui thè "Junta de Conci lis ta  or y A rti traje" declarad In famout 
of thè comare, and tha Stata Government tben brought In troope to erush tha 
atrita , laadjng to  en armad olaah vita over 20 d e a d .^  Inter In thayaar Gabriel 
Temien. a "eardetaste" leader, vns sa assai nate d on thè rosd fron L od a ta s  
te  uruspan,( r '
(1 )  m t i r eiwve ta th  S o ta r  Antonio ta y a s  Ramarro i n  C aloy o , O to. ( 2 L iV r n i6 9 ) t  and 
t a t a  P r o f .  Diago Horadadas Topata i n  Metano C ity  ( 9 « m i i 6 9 ) l  P a d il la  O ta lo , 
o p .o i t . ,  n > .ta > 9 ) ,
( 2) Padilla Otalo, op .e lt. pp.5M l .
(3 )  valdotanon G am e, o p e ta ta , p .1 5 5 .
( t )  P a d il la  G a llo , o p . d t . ,  p .5 9 l  B ta ro  U g arb a, o p . e l t . ,  m o l.3 . p . 220 (aeeord lng 
to  t a t e  t a t a «  l t  vaa th a  "a g r o r i  e in e "  vho o t ta e ta d  thè t r e  opa) ;  and I n t e r r i * »  
t a t a  S o ta r  Antonio Payés Ramarro I n  C aloyo, O te . ,  21 ( T i n  t é f )  .
( 9 )  Archivo O rn erai y  P a ta le o  d e l R etado de ta e h a a a á n . Remo da G ob ern ad o«, 1 9 3 3 , 
e « »  d ien to  23-151 t a l a  g ro a  datad 22 i H  i 3 3 , from th a  C atate P o l i t in e  R a d ia s i 
Pro-Cárdecina de Oraapon" t o  th *  S ta te  Remar— i ,  p ro ts e t ln g  o g o tm tth *  a s a ra -  
le ñ e ra  ta s  previou s doy.tana t i  on af
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Anothar viol«irt confrontati on ocurr»d In 7dtAou«rr>, vh»r» on llth  Jan» 
1913 Serrato*» «apporterà trl»d  to  fc«k» ov»r th» "F«d» radòn Attoria 7 Slndl» 
cali sta DI otri ta l"  a h i*  va» affiliataci to tha C.R.F.D.T. Th» attenpt lad to 
a skirmlmi aa a reaalt of imi oh 3 paopl» dl»d and bO o f th» "»»rm tlata»" 
aar» arr»stad by th» munldpal aathorlti»«, «ine* th» *aynntawl»nto* of 
¿Ita cu aro va a control.!* d by th» radi aala. ^  fon» of th» la tt»r  v»r» alao arr- 
cet»d by th» Stata auth o r it i« « , owlng to th» compì«« elaoh of e avara, bot a»r» 
r»l»aa»d a ft»r th» Intarlanti on of Sanami M ugica.^  Hov»yar, Sarmto dld not 
sbandon hi a a f forta to  gain oontrol o f th» araat a f»v  days la t»r  th»m w»r» 
forth»r eia» . « e / 1  ^ and alx montha latar h it »apportare aaaanltad th» town 
hall o f 7.1t» euaro, expelling th# 1» g iti ma t» colinoli fvhloh va« haadad by a 
"Carderdeta" t»aeb»r, Federico Carda) and lnpotlng th »lr  ovn oandldat»c by 
f o r a » .^  In a lattar to Praddant Abalardo Rodrlcra»r, th» Oommor d»nonno»d 
h it opponantt at Canmantct».^
Th» oppodtlon to Sarmto va« tarad altluately by tha grcvlnf ctrangtn 
of "cardani neo* at a nati onci la m i, Farly In 1933 nany c f th» "m aglq u leta" 
old guard fomed an organi«atlon aall»d th» "Pcdemdón Politica Radicai 
Sociali età d» PlehoaeAn” (F .P .F .3.F .), lad by Antonio Fayét Navarro and lo ie  
Fora Tomr, an ln t»ll»etual freni Tcnhuato vho dld aueh to prenota th» cultural 
U fa o f th» Stata. ^  I t t  porpoc» va* to l»ad th» oppodtlon to Sarmto and to
( 1 )  I b l d . ( Rano dn G obernación, 1 9 3 3 , » rp .2 2 -5 -A , p p .% 1 0 j P a d illa  G a llo , o p . d t .  
9 ,7 1 ,
(2 )  Ptfglea a r c h i r r ,  u n e la c e lf l» d  f i l a  "Cancana Pro-LA taro Cárdeno« y A tento» de 
F1 ch o tean , 1933*1 ( 1 )  l e t t e r  datad 1 2 «T I133 fr e n  B a rlo a  to  G eneral R a fa e l
S ánche* T a p ia , ooimandar o f  th a  24th M ilita ry  ¿on» In  M o re lia , a sk in g  f o r  h i t  
ln ta m e n tio n |  (2 )  l e t t a m  t e  Mágica th e  "F ed am d o 'n  A g ir la  y  S i n d i c a l i s t a
Dio t r i t a l  d» Z ltá c u a ro , “le e b r o  da l a  flanulna C.R.M.D.T." ,  dated 6  and 9lTII «33 
r c a p c c t le e ly ,  thanklng  h ln  f o r  h i t  h e lp .
( 3 )  A rchivo G »n»m i y  P u b lico  d el te ta d o  da F lehoaeán , Rano da G obernación, 1 9 3 3 , 
exp* 22-5tJLf p p .lV 1 5 *
(A) Fdglaa a rc h iv a , l o e . a l t . ,  l a t t e r  to  M íglac dated 20«1«3 á , f re n  C o lo n el N e f ta l í  
R . Cejado o f  Z ltá a a a ro .
(3 ) A rchivo G eneral y P u b lico  del Retado de Ficho« con . Ramo de Soberna d on , 1933# 
exp« 2 2— pglBg
( 6) In te  m i  »va i n  Fore 11 a v lth  P r o f .  H ila r lo  Roye» G a rib a ld i (9  and IO 1V H 166) 
and SeBor M m » l  Lepa* Putea (2 7 « v n « 6 3 ) .
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organise Cardenee* campaign for  the Presidency t i t  enjoyed close relation» 
with the C.S.M.D.T. t to  whiah »oat of lta  mendiera also belonged, but was 
acncerned -xélncively  with th* o o l it ic » !  struggle and not with anion a f f a i r « . ^
Th» F.P.R.S.M. outnanoeuvred tft» "aerratiataa" in th» Stat* Convention 
of the P.K.K. wtiloh in  August 1933 noadnat»d delegate» for  th» national Con­
vention to b» hold at Onaiétaro in  Deaembert at a result th» Mlehoaa^n dele­
gation to  Queritarc eonslatad entirely o f "carde ni «ta«" and contributed strongly
( 2)to ths success o f Don la  taro In winning th* re s id e n tia l nomination. '  'The 
F.P.R.r.*'. vac also largely rasponslbl» for bringing about an Investigation of 
th« situation in theStat* by a Commission o f Federal Deputies and Senators* 
which resorted In terme highly unfavourable to  the Ptat* Government. The Coae- 
mission denounced the formation of th» nro-S«rrato Confederation as fraudulent 
and confirmed that the State Government and warty o f  the municipal authorities 
had organised a systematic campaign of paræeutlon and repression againstthr 
opooeltlont they claimed to have evidence of 332 assault« and 50 marders com­
mitted acalnnt members o f the original Confederation, in  the last four months 
o f  193* alone. W
Vnoouraged by these suceeasea, the suthentia Confederation held i t s  f i f t h  
Congress In *©T»lla from 1st ta  3rd January 193b. The assembly, attended by 
more than 3*000 delegates (one report puts the number at 6*000)* denounsed a l l  
kinds o f In justice« »o m itte d  by tha State Oovnraaent and aalled fo r  the rea&y- 
natlon o f Serreto and M s replacement by a progressive figure* possibly Mugi as* 
as provisional Governor. The growing Influence of the teachers was revealed 
with the election  o f three o f them to the new committee} José Faria Cano, Jeafea 
wuglaa ’ 'artinsx and «H as Miranda, the la tter being Secretary r#n»ral. ^  123
( 1 )  In te rv ie w s  w ith  d ehor A ntonio May*« Navarro I n  Ce l a y s ,  ote ( S a t  A ag .1969) and 
w ith  P r o f .  Diego He m ah de a Topate In  Marlao C ity  (9 th  Aug.1 9 6 9 ) .
(2 )  màgica a r c h iv e , l o o . a l t . |  p reas r e le a s e  dated 21 Aug.1933 by th e  F e d a ra c ia a  
P o l i t i c a  R a d ic a l S o c i a l i s t a  da « c h o a o a n .
( 3 )  P ig i  as a r c h iv e , u n c la s s if ie d  f i l e  "M ehosaan 1933*1  oopy a f  th e  r e p o r t  o f  the 
CoaadLaaian o f  d o n a to rs  and D eputies on the a l  t a s t i  on i n  H lahoaaia* 26 O H  13 3 .
( t )  P a d i l la  G a llo *  op.a l t . ,  p.M j Ptfglca aran tv e* l o o . a l t . ,  l e t t e r  datad 3 J a n .1 9 3 *  
t o  M iglaa from Softer L a ic  C astaaéa  i n  M o ra li« .
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Tarins; 19?h th e  o p p o sitio n  t o  S e r ra to  e o n tin œ d  t o  grcw , a n t l !  on ?rd  
Dacenber o f thafc y e a r  th e  problem vas un erp ected ly  so lv ed  by h lo  dsatr l n  an 
a ir crash  n ear A rlo  *  P o s a i« » : ho v as f ly in g  ln  h ls  p r iv â t«  p lans a t  tha tiw » , 
and mary su sw eted  th a t  l t  vas a eas« of s u ic id e , slno« h ls  s y e a te s t  p o l i t i ­
s a i  ooponsnt had assumer! th a  P ie»ld en«y  omly tvo days h » f o w , ^  A fta »  t h l s
th» poppet Corfede r a t io n  disintegrated and th« authentic body, f r a *  from per­
secution, v a * obi« to  re b u ild  i t a  s tre n g th . The p ro v is io n a l Governorship was 
assumed by General Siaebes T a p ia , a ¡rod«rat» who vas on food t e n s  v i t a  th e  
re n e a tly -in au g u ra ted  P re s id e n t Cardenas.
1?. rt>s xs\- i"  CAfofcie
The period whlhh sow the rise of the C.K.Y.D,T. and I ts  confrontation 
with Serrate also witnessed the omergrnoe of the radical teachers aa an Imp­
ortant prosaum group organised for politloa l action. Before 19?0, although 
lnemaaing nunbors of to a dip re were being radicalised each year, few were invw 
dived ln  any kind o f p o lit ica l organisation, while their cum professional 
organisations were s t i l l  at a very low leve l, ever th« next few years they 
ware to  play an Important role in State p o litics  through the C.F.M.D.T. , while 
a growing minority can« under the influence o f the Communist Party: and the 
teachers' unions in  Tlohoaein became both stronger and mor« radical.
The "S ln d lo s tc  de M aestros de Mlahoacân” ,  which a s  we have seen  was 
an lsed  i n  1929 w ith in  th e  C .R .K .D .T . a s  an a s s o s la t io n  o f  th e  r a d ic a l  s in o r l ty  
o f te a c h e r s , was replaced towards the end o f  19?G by a new group, the "Bloque 
de M aestros S o c ia l i s t s #  de M sh o so in " which had a wore c l e a r l y  d efined  p o li t»  
l a a l  p o s i t io n . I t  was founded In M orelia by F i l a s  î lro n d a  and Diego dem andes 
To pet», vaille the l a t t e r  was S e c re ta ry  9 « n e ra l of th e  C.R.M.D.T., and grad u ally  
began t o  r e o r u lt  new members l a  th e  fe r n  o f  l e e a l  b ran ch es o r  o a l l s / 2  ^ B a t tha
( 1 )  Bravo D gart» , c p . d t . ,  v o i . ? ,  p .2 2 7 .
(2 )  V i l la  or. h e r , o p . d t . ,  p . l l ;  and In terv iew » w ith  P r o f . Dingo H Topste
l a  Mexico C ity  (9  Aug.1909) and w ith P r o f . Il I l a r i  o K eys* G a rib a ld i l n  bora l i a
(9  *  1 0  Ju ly  1 9 « ? ) .
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B.M.S.M. » >v*»r controlled the majority of teacher«, and i t s  early progress
was reverend when Serrato caw* to  power. Towards tin* »nd o f 1912 and In tha
early months o f 1933 there was another attempt to organise, this time on the
part o f several young and Independent teachers, led by *'arlo Erenaunt*, Manual
Lopez Per»s, Lsobardo Ceja Torres, Jose Gallardo, Claudio Rodrigue« and
u lla iio  Reyes Garibaldi; their group had an advano»d left-w ing programme,
but before long they were dispersed by the State Government, and directed
( 1 )
their e ffo rts  instead to agitation within the C.R.M.D.T.
T.ve larger and more moderate teachers* union, the Tnion de Maestro« 
de Mlchoaoin", had been relatively  inactive although I t  had a considerable non- 
Inal annber&dp, and In December 1933 I t  was replaced by a new organisation, 
the "Frdoradín Motioacana de Trabajadores de la  ZnseBanza". Thie was a f f i l ­
iated to the national "Confederación IValesna de Maestros" (C.K.V.) founded 
the previous year, and I t  had the backing o f the educational authorities, both 
State and Federal. With ¡:anuel Lope a Pdrea as Secretary General, tie  "Fed­
eración Mch’.acuna de Trabgadoms de la SnaeBanaa* Inclu V d aaiqr progressive 
teachers, but i t  became closely associated with the Government o f Serrato, 
and whm ho dlod Lópnt Pdraa was obliged to l»av*> the State and the organis­
ation dl sintc grater1 ewe ver, the same fate did not b e fa ll  the C.M.M. la
Klchoachh, fo r  Diego e.mahde« T o p ste , who in 1935 became Director o f F a d sra l 
Education in  the S t a t e ,  gave i t  o f f i c i a l  b a c k in g .' ' By t h a t  y e a r th e  teach in g  
p ro fe ss io n  in  the S ta te  was q u ite  c le a r ly  d iv ided  in to  two f a c t io n s ,  th e  ued- 
e r a te s  i n  th e  C.K.M. a id  th e  r a d ic a ls  i n  th e  C.R.M.D.T.
Although the growth o f the teachers' iwn organisations was slow, they 
played a key role in  organising other sectors (the peasantry and to tow  e x te n t
P ro/, « d ia d o  B w  BuHfcáq T T y i  IB  W i M  *  A If. 1 9 * 8 ) ,  KM 
With Ganar an u a l Lopes Pére a (2A A u g .l9 & ) in M o re lla .
( 2 )  f i l i a s e  fio r , o p - d t . ,  p p .1 1 -1 2 ; aad in te rv iew  w ith Se « o r  Manual L6pe* p èrsa  
( 2 *  A u g .l9 & ) i n  M orulla .
( 3 )  In te rv ie w s w ith  P r o f . 01 ago Hernandos Topete ( 9  Aug.1 9 * 9 )  In  Maxloo C ity ,  and
w ith  P r o f . .Alarlo Reyes G a rib a ld i (9  *  10 Ju ly  and 2h Aug. 1953) I n  M o re lia .
the urban worker») wltiiin tha C.H-K,D,T. j and a fter the peasant* (who pre­
dominated by »ioer veig jit of number») they wore the moat in flu en tia l group 
in the Confederation), They were able to <**»rt th ii influence largely beoauao 
of the abaencr o f  alternative lesdrrshipt many capable peasant leaders had 
been eliminated during the suppression of Prinio Tapia’ s movement and the sub­
sequent activ ities o f the "crteteros", and those who had remained or td»o had 
emerged since lacked the woesssry knowledge and experience of p o litica l and 
legal ratters, ther sc d a l  strata, sue.» as lo ca l politician s and urban in t­
ellectuals, also contributed to  the organisation of the peasantry, but the 
teashers, d oa rly  integrated with rural I l f»  and generally fro «  humble back­
grounds themselves, ware more acceptable. The Confederation thus owed mu eh of 
it s  (gross-roots strength to  th eir work as organiser», which needs to  be exat^ 
lned wore closely . (1 )
»tors i t  i s  only p o s s ib le  t o  examine some of th e  more in t e r e s t in g  oases 
of sun a c t i v i t y  on Vue p a rt  of Vie t e a a .e r s .  Their prominent role i n  org­
a n is in g  the powerful '*3in d ic a te  A g rario " of Mueva I t a l i a  lias a lread y  been 
usm tiored ; unfortunately Vwsy a ls o  born aaau of th e  r o s p o n e ib i l i t y far th e  
e a r ly  ¿1 vision of th is union along p o l i t i c a l  l i n e s .  The moderate f a c t i o n ,  
u .ic u  vac strong i n i t i a l l y ,  was lad by Felix Chamexy, and the Communists 
(who rapidly established them selves in  t i l l s  a re a  a f t e r  1930) by Je s u s  Fig­
ueroa I’ondosa, a te a c h e r  in  the ooomunity of P aricu aro  who became s e c r e ta ry  
of th e  loca l C cranttdst P arty  c e l l ,  e th e r  te a c h e rs  who played a le a d in g  p a r t  
were Secundlno ham ire* ’ a r t i n e t ,  Y a m a l R^es O on sb les, J o  so» Mesa P erea  and 
Manual Paredes liig a m d a t aad a s  a  r e  em it o f  t h e i r  p a r t i  s& patloa i n  th e  s tru g g le  
f o r  la n d , a s t e r s !  o f  th a n  were t o  beau s* " R J td a ta r lo s "  th e w se lv ee , re c e iv in g  
p e re e la  o f  \ewd when CdWPnas exp ro p ria ted  th e  C ast e s t a t e s  I n  1930* I n  n e a t 
aaaes t h a l r  p a r t i  e l  p a t io «  was d is in te r e s te d , b a t  cow» naed th e  op portu nity  f a r
(1) Those opinions age derived from interviews with many people eoMmeveo «tin
HohosoAn, but prin cipally  Prof. Hllarlo Itejwa Garibaldi (14 Aug.l«>69 in  Morelia) 
Prof. Tiaftl A rr-ila  Cortes (2? Aug.I960 In M»*ieo C ity ), and 9«fior Antonio 
Nayrfs Navarro (ZL Aug-1969 la  Celaya, O to.).
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paroonal nnrio.mnt .  u  l i  th* m h  o f  Saoundino Remíre», «ho i r  todty an 
"ejidatarlo nUXowurlo" (&••• om «ho h u  gained contivi o f a U ij»  **•* o f  
land bjr toJdng ovar thè Individuai p v w l i  o f  othar pesssjits) «ad owna a 
ai nana and a nrlvat» a lre ra ft .'
n-> oor-'ordty I n  «h&cfc thè r-v-ilntionarv vo**; o f  tha%»agh«rs va« w r y  
sucoessful ira» th&t o f Jnnt ont*!*'' T»«t*<*vr’' .  TMe va« ona o f
t>»o f lr r t  eor'r’unltl# s to n crlv o  laiv» dnring Cárdenav* CovernarahlT*, althoogh 
tho land waa lmdnqmitr and thè lnhaM. tanta ver» »oon stdtatlni? fo r  no«*.
They rasio g tn a tly  halped by tha vorfc o f  a teaeher anployed by tha S ta ta  Oov» 
ernment, Alfimcio Calvan ’ 'ondosa, vh© tr led  to  davalop lo o a l  e r a f t » ,  la d  th a  
p easan t? In p r t l t ^ ,  "or la n d , and organi »ad tham I n  a ordon a f f i l i  a ta d  
to tha tonfo ciò ra tio « . Thon in  1713 a f o d e r a i  r u r a l  rsh o o l va« « s ta b lia h v d  in  
Zturoioúbnrv, and thenew to a a h e r , J o r i  C o n tra r a s , v as  a lv o  very  a s t ia «  i n  th a sa  
m atta i n .  ^ I n  addlt&on t o  tha p a a sa a t u n ió n , th a ra  v a s  a s d U ta n t  vom an's 
group, a  *L»loqt» ds jo v en es m v o ln a L o a a rlo a ” ,  and an a n t l  a l a r i  s a i  l a  a g n o , a l l  
argaa iaed  fcy tho t a a s h r r s .  In  193h D iago .iarnandat T o p ata , vho vas th a n  l n s -  
p a a to r  o f  s sh o c la  l a  th è  P i t a saaro  a r s a ,  g ara  aa  e x tre n » ly  ln ta ra st& a g  aoooont 
c f  th è  ra d i g a lla n  a f  Zurandtaroi l a  p a r t i  « a la r  ha quote d a rpeash by th o  p rò » , 
id a n t  of tito p a ssa n te • an ió n . Podro T a la v a r a ,  vh ish  próvidas fu r tl ia r  evld»ner> 
o f  th a  a n tia L ^ ri a a l i  s a  o í  a t  l e s s i  a  s lg n l f l a a n t  mi n e r i ty  c f  p a ssa n te . T a la »  
v ara  argund t i s i  a l l  r s l lg la n s  vara tha asm a. Inventad  to  deoelvd th a  pao p io , 
and daaounmó tito a a t l v l t l a s  o f a  P ro to  r t a n t  sd se lon »ry  beeause "va s t i l i  
n a v a n 't r i e  o a ra e la a a  o f  ano rw llg lc n  and l f  v» go and Jo in  a n o t h a r ,l t * a  q u ltr 
p o ln t l  s a " . ^  I t  v a s  tho tenohars Calvan and C ontreras vho ver« « h l e f ly  r a s .  
p en si bl> f a r  thè epr>ad of mi oh re d lo a l  I d e a s ,  sud today th ey  *m  v o l i  romemb» 
nrod ty  th è  rx$tc e ld e r ly  inh ubi ir r i ta .
(1 )  I n t e r r i  «va *4 th "  Saltar F è l l a  0 .  Chsnsry añá i W .  Manual f’a rsd o s 'H ig sr  '!*>
A a g .l< *8 ) In  Fnava T U U a . nda
( 2 )  In te rv ie w s w ith narv a lo  A le jan d ro  « ó r a la s ,  a g r ic u ltu r a l  la b o a a a r , and o th e ra  
I n  Z am m itaro , 13  A ug.1968.
( 3 )  "R I M aestro P u m i" ,  v o l .h ,  n o .h , o p .7 -9  (1 5  F a b .1 9 3 * ) ,  end v o i .5 ,  n o .7 #
P .1 2  ( U  « a t ,1 9 3 h ) .
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Pataecnro w  tho ?B»m In Hovewber 1934 o f an event alntort unbeliev­
able to anyone fan illa r  xlth th* region today, where Catholicism has an 
apçkently cor-olote hold over the mass o f the oooulatlon. n tho IÇth and 
16th o f that nonth tho town was host to a "ford. id. no Socialist Congress" in 
which rdlitant i w n  from a l l  over filehoacan demanded th* expulsion o f tho
eentms, tho orovision o f arms for tho pe pie to  support tho -evoltxfcionary
GcVerrrrnt, and tho "•idtt.fi cation o f tho law to allow woman to receive *VJido"
"pr gr^aklV' c maunity" o f  Zurumutaro, whom thoy w»m wo 11 received. be-
only bp explained by tho intensive work o f tho female toachnrs who took tho
any teachers te s t ify  that thoy do veto d modi of thoir tiw» in  those
or paid, jr tho ourroundine ncyarlan eommunltios, and succeeded in  forming liens
baldt, vâiO fr  m 193? to  1935 was in  charge of th o  school o f  ^popao, a few
and enecurogod tho peasants to  occupy land ille g a lly  until their possession 
was ra tified  by tho Government.
(2) In te rv ie w  w ith r r o f .  'a r ia  Pindad F lo re s  C a s t i l lo  in  C o r o lla , fl J u l y  196fl»
priest'' and tho "eadrjuos", the conversion o f tho churches into eonsmrrtLty
lands. They arched through tho streets vith md fines, and v is ited  ths
orvers stress t ie  sincerity and authenticity o f tho do legates,and th is  oan
load in organlsAnc tho womenfolk in their oomrounlties; once o f the loading 
delegatee woo tha indefatigable "Cuea" Gartfca.^
(1) Ib id ,, v o l,5 , no.12, p»22 (15 Dno,193h); and interview with peasants in  
Zurwnutaro, 13 Aug.1968./ .U 4U ,*aw4 M r l  a ra*^411o 4 n Modn14a. A fn l w 1 fU
22?
I b  th e se  y  ara Señor Reywe, S r lfca . F lo r» »  and o th er te a ch e rs  w l »  th *  main 
ay»n ts l n  org&nlslr.f; o n r  50 a g r a r io s  somnmnltles l a  th *  P átscu aro  reg lo*»,
and a f f i l i a t e d  a l l  o f  than to  th e  C o n fed eratio n . ^1 ^
In tho Internal p o lítica  o f  t'¡e Confederation this kr-j r i le  of the 
teacherr -na reflected by their pr-xtdnanep ln  lta  committees and congresses, 
which warn Tfd.te out of proportion to t .elr nunbcrs. Broadly speaking, t ’.**y 
»hared power Tilth the most outstanding peasant leaders -  Podro Ldpra Crus,
Joitfi Sclirap.no Asidora, Trmsto Prado, Joat Garbay Romero -  and a small group 
o f lrrtrll-ctiials (Alberto Cotia, Antonio May«<e Ravcrro, Inis itora Tovar, 
Ernesto Soto Roy»» and a few other*). Three of the Confederation's aeren 
Secretary So nr-ral* from 1929 to  1937 were teachers (Mego 'eménde e Topeto I b 
1930*1931, S ilas Mrenda In 193*-35. and Joe* Maria Cano in 1935-1936), and 
they frequently oocopiad other posta on Its  central executive consttt**.
Thera docs n o t appear to  have b een  an id e n t i f ia b le  " te a c h e r*  s lo e "  I n  th *  
c o n fe d e r a l!o n 's  assahbU .es *  t h i s  would h ard ly  have been d e s ira b le  l n  any 
case  -  bu t most o f  then  took a r a d ic a l  l in e  on most Is s u e s  ( t h i s  may haw* been 
p a r t ly  boom er th o se  te a c h e rs  who held  a cra  eo iieerv atlv s views did n o t a d l l»  
ta to  w itld n  ti*o C o n fed era tio n , b a t  th e  f a s t  rem ains th a t  a s  s  body th e y  were 
to  th e  l o f t  o f other s e c t o r s ) ,
T ide rC lr  o f  the te a c h e rs  I s  recogn ised  by Jo sa  P a d illa  G a llo  i n  I l ls
(2)
b r i e f  histtry o f  the C o n fe d era tio n . he s p e c i f i c a l ly  s in g le s  out the th r e e  
te a e h r r s  on the 193^35 » « r d t t e e  a s  b e in g  i t s  most a c t iv e  and s e a lo s s  mem­
b ers  s—
*••••• The dgnsadm  o f eoanradss M iranda, Cane and Mágica M a rtin a s ,
lias caused the bourgeoisie t o  abandon auc.. o f th e  t e r r i t o r y  i t  had 
oanqoared daring th *  Q uest— t  o f  O ansral Den Benigno S e r r a t o ."
( 1 )  In te rv ie w s w ith P r o f , ¡d i a r i o  Ranas G arib a ld i and P ro f , Marie H aded F lo r a *  
C a s t i l lo  i n  .x u re lia  (8 ,9  A 10 J u &  1968) and w ith  l o c a l  In h a b ita n ts  I n  V i l la  
B sea la n to  (12 Aug. 1968),
(2) P a d il la  Gallo, o p * u l t . ,  pp.88- 89.
Certainly these three were among the moat able and m ilitant members 
o f the Confederation. 'trends and Cano, together with Antonio Mayes Bavarro 
and anatnar teacher, Martin S .  Mercado, had oropoeed a wary radical educ­
ational veaolotion in  the organ!nation*a fifth  congraaa in  January 193i| 
including tha follow ing o b > s t lv e a i-^
”1. That Public Education should be tha unlqna and exsludve 
function o f tha State, controlled in  lta  to ta lity  by tha N ation ...
I I . That tha National Rdueational System should unify it s  
doctrine, math ode o f work, and internal organisation o f tha schools 
around the m aterialist conception o f H istory... . .
IV . T h at e d u ca tio n a l I n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  s  p r iv a te  c h a r a c te r  should 
dllCM N ib
V. We A lso m aintain  a s  s  p r in c ip a l  o b je c t iv e  t h a t  th e re  should 
be an e n e r g e t ic  and e f f e c t i v e  s e le c t io n  o f tha c o u n tr y 's  te a c h in g  
p e rso n n e l, e lim in a tin g  th a  enem ies o f  th a  R e v o l u t i o n . . . . . . . ”
This leaves no doubt us to  the spread of so c ia lis t views among tha 
teachers, and since the motion was passed such views war» evidently dominant 
in  the Confederation by th is tim e, largely as a resu lt o f th eir in fluence.
H a j m m k h j i  m u u  i g i d a a g
The greet impulse given to  education during Cardenas' Governorship was 
not completely Interrupted by the change o f policy  and the p o litica l oonf&et 
or* d e lta  ted by Seireto, since fo r  a ll h is fau lts Serrate did retain soma of 
the functionaries o f the previous add d e te ction , including the sepabla and 
progressive Jssus Romero Fleams as Dire star o f Stats Education (Romero Floras
had occupied th is post on various ossa dons slice  1916, being re.appointed to
(2)
I t  by Cardenas In May 1930). Moswwvpr tha growing federa l castor o f  edus» 
atlon was continuing to  expand and was In fa st undargdng a radical reapprais a l 
at th is tim e, with tha so c ia lis t Sard so Bessels as M idstar a t F dues t ic s .
In 1931 several areas o f Mlahoasan benefited again from a tour fay ana o f tha 
federal Cultural 4 a d orn s ,^  and better*trained rural le a d e rs  ware now begin, 
d a g  to  graduate from the new Rural Rosnal School established by the Federal
) Mil Maestro Rural” ,  v o l .t , a c .2 , pp.5-6 (15 Jan .193*)*
) Rome re  F lo ras, MU sta sia  ds la  R d u ead o a...”,  pp.67-70. 
) U neeria”,  1932, v o l .l , p .201.
OoTp; n t ln  1929 a t  E rongariau aro l n  th » h * a r t  o f  tha T «r*»o*n  Ind im i
«OM. (1)
The S ta to  v a *  a ln o  th e  • «ana a t  t h l a  t í a »  o f  tha a p a t t a i  m a *  arati 
s ta t io n  a t  Cam pan, la d  by Malaxa S aan s, designed to  In v e s t ig a te  th *  p ro b i**«  
faaad  by th a  v a ra l aahool aa an a pant o f  a o e la l  development« and I f  tha m a u lta  
o f  t i l l s  «am  d lsao o m g ln g , thay did provide a b a a la  f o r  n*v and worm appro­
p r iâ t *  p o lla la « . ( 2) ln  Saptanber and O rtobar 1932  B aaaola olma*I f  toom d  
Wlehoaoan and v is i t a d  C a m p a n , and d a* I t *  tha d if fa m a « *«  b a tm a n  h i *  and 
Saans th * m  1« pood m aaon t o  b a l l * « *  t h a t  ha appm oiatad  I t «  im p lic a t io n *  
b a t t e r  than Saans | a a r ta ln ly  tha naad f o r  g m « t* r  a tm  a a on tha a o a ia l  fu n c tio n  
o f th *  aahool v a *  re  oo golead In  h i a m f o n a ,  and tha f u t i l i t y  o f  th a  s c h o o l 's  
m v o la t lo a a iy  prugrenw* I f  onanpportad by o th a r  apañóla a o f  th *  O ovem m nt va# 
m aogydm d and p a r t i a l l y  m a o lm d  by th a  r a d ic a l  p o ll  e l" »  o f  Cardanaa* P ra a - 
ldeiMpr, p o l la i* «  f r o *  vhl«h Mlshoaaen had a lm ad y  b a n a flta d  t o  m m  e x ta n t 
«han Don Laaaro v a *  D o n n e r .
Tha naad f o r  t h la  a p p r o « *  vaa a tm aaad  by th a  tsa o h a r Prospero I *  
Ha m and as o f  M om U a, w r it in g  In  tha *agaitliia  "F I  Maestro R u ra l« « - W
■For th *  a ah o b i t o  m a o lra  tha problems with which i t  l a  
p reaan tad . I t  naads th *  h e lp  o f  o th e r  M in is t r i* «  (A g ri«u lt o m ,  
Inda « t r y ,  Cornnanleatlon«, th *  Da p a r tm  n t  o f  P u b lia  H ealth and 
e m n  W a r ) . . .  i t  would be needed i n  th e  «ase o f t  g ran ts  o f  land  
t o  tha p e a n u t« «  co n stru c tio n  o f  o a n a ls , a r te s ia n  v a i l « ,  da*« 
( I r r ig a t io n  In  g » i» r a l ) t  h e a lth «  an a g r i  « a i t a m i  Bank« 1 ■prova­
ne n t  o f  « a l t i  v a t !  on« a g r i « a i t a m i  * a * l m t y «  a t « . ,  e t « . "
cm  o f  th »  f i r s t  f r u i t a  o f  Bm «o1 « '  m f o r m  «•• th« « m a tlo n  o f th« 
" R « « n * lu  R«d o n a la «  Campesina«" (K .R .C .'• )  and on« o f  th «  f i r s t  o f  th a w  to  
be a « t a b l l  shad m  a t  La H nerU . n ear M orella (by tha fu s io n  o f  th «  R a m i Bom. 
m l  S «h o o l of M rangarleaaro with an e x i s t in g  A g r ic u ltu ra l t e t a o o l« ^  I t  soon 
te a m «  • Mirim f a r  th «  d lf fa a la n  o f  * o « l« U « t  Id e s « . The n w  i n s t i t u t i o n  «oon
i ,  and f i r s t  m porta of I ts  voifc
Ml
were m r y  f « m a m b la .
developed U ric«  w ith  th e  
(« )
Ib id ., pp.liU.200.
See K e im «  Sac « ,  "C am pan: Bosquejo da ana E x p e rte n « !« " (U * a ,P * r u ,1 9 3 ¿ ,  
Libraria « x*pmnU 011« S .A .), passi*.
"tenori«", 1933, telala pp.3%3*.
«*1 M aestro R u r a l" , m l . l ,  n c .1 3 ,  pp. 2 0 -2 2  (1  S a p t. 1 9 3 2 ) . 
5 v ^ « t m l » e m l" ^ l m t . $ ¡ 9* ó . l l ,  p . l l  ( l a t  t e r *  1W ) i
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By th» »nd o f  193h th » r »  wem 1» M choaean 3«5 f» d » r » l  »ehool» v lth  190 
lo s c h .* *» , and a « in d ia r  rmmbnr m aintalnsd  bjr th« S t a i»  O gw iM nnk, n lu« » 
nambar n n ln ta ln sd  by th »  "haoandadoa* ln  aaacrdana» v i t h  A r t ic i»  123 o f  th» 
C o n s t i tu t io n / 1  ^ »d n aatlo n  o f  som» Mnd vaa r» a o iln g  parhap« h a l f  o f  th» »eh o o l- 
a«n p o p o la ti on , b o t  th» p ro r la to n  was s t i l l  q u it»  ln ad aq u at» . A t tta&a t ln »  th» 
ri» e i  s i  on was takan t o  o id t»  th» two a»«to ra  o f  »d u aatlon  (F e d e ra i «and S ta ta *  
m a ln ta ln sri) , b r ln g ln g  th »n  both andar f a  d a ra i s o n t r o l . ^  Th» proapaat f o r  
»d u a a tlo n a l d o m lo p m n t esanad good l n  1935 «h»n S ta g e  Harnendes T op ata , id th  
h&a rse o rd  as a  p ro g ra s a lr»  and a  la a d a r  o f  tha C .R .M .D .T ., to o k  o ra r  aa 
D ir» a t e r  o f  E d u cati an . ^
Vh tut S l i t t i
n sa td t»  th a  e x la t» n a »  o f  th »  B a ra i R o m e i Sahools, th »  ■ g assa la  Roanal 
tu b a n e " o f  M o rsila  aoattn a»d  to  o r r o r i t >  Mlahoaaan w ith  I t a  a b la a t  t» a a h » rs , 
i f  n e t thoan b a a t  praparad  f o r  verte In  th »  r a m i  a m a .  Baanaa» o f  I t a  aaiw 
t r a i  p o s it io n  and I t a  nana sop h d atleetad  t r a in in g ,  l t  tandad t o  p resid e  tha 
ta a a h ln g  p ro f.« a lo n  w ith  n o a t o f  I t a  la a d a ra i naaiOy a l l  th a  ta a a h a rs  prom  
ln a a t  I n  t h a l r  asm Bidona and i n  th »  C.R.M .D.T. w»m produci» o f M o rs ila . X t 
l a  th e ro fo n a  ln ta r a a t in g  t o  n e t»  t h a t  th» "R o m e i"  « a s  on» o f  th» f l r a t  
I n s t i  t a t i  ona I n  th »  S ta ta  t o  ba panata» t»d  by s o s t a l i  a t  ld a o lo g y .
I n  1930 th »  "R o m a l"  nnd araan t ln p o rta n t adM .nla t r t U v a  ahangss, p asalng 
f r e n  th »  s c a d re i  o f  th »  t lM m r a lt jr  t f  Mlahoaaan t e  t h a t  o f  th »  S ta ta  Oemmmnt, 
and baeoM ng so -» d u sa ti o n a l . Z t  ana a la »  l a  t h a t  y a a r  t h a t  l t  anparlanaad th è  
bagtind nga o f  p o l i t i  s a i  s t r a g l i » ,  and I n  1931 s to d e n t a n r a s t  aa lM n a tsd  In  
« h a t  ha» b»»n d Sssrlb ad  a a  th »  "R » re ln « io a  R o m a l l s t a " .  Raul A rreó la  C o rta» ,
I n  h l s  n o te s  on th a  S a h o o l*«  h la to a y , a a ta g o rla a s  t h l s  nesw m nt aa "a  porga
r a l .3» no.6 , p .35 (13th A ag.l933)l and ro l.A , no.A, pp. 10-12 (15th Feb.l93h>.
(1 ) MaMsa Gallegos O rasse, H inte a ls  Hl sto ri sa d a l MerlMant» Bdnsatlra an 
HI oh aasen (M osella, 1950, Rasm ia Reami Oabana R ad im i), p .29 .
(2 ) Roñara F lom a, "M ateria  da la  K dosa el e a . . ." ,  p .71 .
(3 ) M d ., p.73*
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provatod by ih »  s tu d e n ts  w ith in  t h e i r  own r»nJf* and m one the » t a f f  o f  th a  
Sch o o l” » i n  ordo» t o  exc&adn a l l  th o se  who did n o t haw  an "advanced id e o ­
l o g y " / 1 ' A oomltto» la d  by Ituri quo C a s t i l lo  Jan a  eoa,  K arla  D olaras San as 
and fan o n i Zavala B arro n  e x p e lle d  ovar h a l f  the s ta d a n ts  andmany o f th e  
te a c h e r s , who prom ptly want to  too l o c a l  3a«1 nary and foondnd an Ind ép end ant, 
nrvativo "E o rm a i* .
Coring th e  n e x t two y e a rs  th e  S s h o o l, w ith th e  e p ith e t  " S o c i a l i s t "  
appended t o  I t s  nane» exp erien ced  sev ere  f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  b a t  I n  1933 
the e x p e lle d  f a c t i o n  retu rned  and th e  p ro b le m  e a se d . The e o n f l l e t  re v iv e d  
In  A p ril  193b  whan l e f t - w i n  s tu d e n ts  founded tha E d o ard o  h u ís ” group, which 
b esam  a  fo c o s  o f  p o l i t i s a i  a c t i v i t y  " c h a r a c te r is e d  by i t s  s e r i  on er n e s  I n  th e
study o f th e  v u rlon e  p ro b lem  a f f e c t in g  not only  th e  Normal 8«h oo l b u t th e
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E du cation  o f  tn e  cou n try  (e e  e  w hole)” .  T o la  group, le d  by J e  eue C a s t i l lo  
J a m e s « ,  l o i s  bo p u l v e  da Vasques and Ju a n  la v e ra  C a s tr o , rev iv ed  th e  Id e a s  o f  
1931 but I n  a more s o p h is t ic a te d  and l e m  demagogie form , o o n tr ib s t la g  
the eerrgBnee o f  s  Conor pt o f " s o c i a l i s t  ed u ca ti on" a t  th e  n a tio n a l l e v e l .
The ferm ent o f  193b shared  by th e  stu d en ts  o f th e  U n iv e r s ity , and I t
achieved an e a r ly  v i c t o r y ,  le a d in g  t o  th e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f O r. Enrique A rre gain
MM t a s c a r a .  1 9 3 S .
The r e v o lu t ionary nood o f th a  riad a  n ia  l a  th a  " l o m a l "  appaara to  hâve
a e te d  a s  a  o a ta ly s t  f o r  th a  a a i l  r i  l i a s  o f  tha l a f t - n l n g  l a  tha te a s h ln g  pro» 
f e r a i  on. Tha "HLoqaa de M aaatroa S o a la l la ta s  da Ml a h o rra n ", nhlah had b asa  
sa v e ra ly  r e s t a i  otad andar S e r r a to ,  « a s  ravlvad a s  h l s  p a a r  m i  onda m in ad  
durlnp 1 <T*bt and « a s  a g a in  a s lg n l f le a n t  fo ra a  by th a  t in a  o f  h ls  dasth l a  
D esanber; l t  had th a  b a d d n g  o f  tha la rd a ra  o f  th a  C .R .B . D .T . aad o f  P aras  
R o a a a .( l)  Tr> la a d a rs  o f  th a  B.M.S.H., aneouraged by th a  axsmple o f  tha 
"N orm al", yantad t o  o arry  o o t a  parpa o f  tha ta a a h ln g  p ro fa s a lo a  l a  ord ar t o  
a re la d a  th a  r ig h t  u in g ; p re ssu re  fo r  aueh a  aaaso ra  n a s  notfntlng a t  n a tio n a l 
l a  n a l ,  and tc a a rd s  tha ond o f  193h l t  bagan to  ba lm plenantad l a  naay S t a t e s .  
Ta Mlehoaoan *  “C onlalon Do paradora" nas asestad  and ar tha dom ination o f  th e  
B.M.S.K. lea d o rsn lp  ( M i l a n o  P aras K oaas, Ig n s e lo  Magana, Jo aq u ín  B a s te ra  
B rav o , 'a r la  UBI ora« Nonas and o th a r s ) ,  and a i l  te a a h e r s  had t a  a a t l s f y  l i a  
«ambare at t h n i r  id a o lo g lo a l  r e l i a t t l l t y .
at th a  daoisLon to  aáop t " S o s t a l i a t  EdmaaUoa"| b a t  l t s  in p lw w n ta tto a  ñas 
a o t  a  sa sa a a a . Tha t e s t  ap p llad  sarna t o  have baan «impla b a t o rad a , aad 
a te s ta d  a  l o t  o f  a n tag an lan i avan aaong thoaa nho a appo rt«  d th a  porga aaagr
ad ad t today th a t  l t  ñ a s  a M a i s t a r a d  n lth o o t f a a l la g  a r  ln s g in a tio n . K arlq aa  
V i l l a  s o n a r , nho opposad l t «  ast& n atas th a t  a t  l s a s t  130  t a s  a b a ra , C a th o lls s  o r  
S a r r a to  sup porta  r s ,  n asa  a n a l adad, a lthoo#» a th e rs  aay th a  f lg a r a  ñ a s  « a s i l a r .
Soaa o f  than  l e f t  tha f r o f a s s io a ,  o th a rs  Jc ia s d  P r iv a  t a  aahools o r  n an t t o
3 t a t a  ftevosnaaah aad th a  edaast& ooal a t t h o r l t la s ,  nho had baea a a a t r a l  a t  f l r s t .
a )  XM arvU w  «M h  P r r f .  E n stq u r V ll la s s a o r  l a  M o reU a, 1 2  A ag .l9< 0 .
(2 )  Tbtd| m i a s a n o r ,  o p . a l t . ,  p g .1 2 .1 3 l  and la te r v le n a  m th  P r o f .  H ila r lo  1 
O a rlb a ld l l a  M cse lla  (9 *  10  Jm ly and 2 t  Aag. 196A) and n l th  P r o f .  DU ge 
Ua m an d a* Topeta l n  *w d.ao C ity  (9  A ag.lO éO ).
dasnh a s  t h l s nay asan t o  o a ta ld a r s , l t  naa a  l o g i s a l  a o r o lla r y
Ma a l  so C ity  t o  waglc. B u t th a  a f f b s t s  o f  tha porga ñ e ra  a h o r t . l l v ed .
t om a d ag a l n e t l t t  and n l t h l n  a i s
__ . (2)
u »  at th a  a n a l adad ta a o h e rs  had
- -
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The moat re s o lu te  opp nente o f  th e  purge were n e t o r a lly  tnoao who had 
l e a s t  sympathy w ith th e  re v o lu tio n a ry  aims o f  th e  new union le a d e r s , and the 
c o n f l i c t  a ls o  found e x p re ss io n  i n  union r i v a l r y .  Many o f th o se excluded were 
e x - le a d e rs  o f  th e  U.MMM. o r o f  th e  “Fade r a d o n  Michoaoana de X r aba j  adore a de 
l a  E naenanaa", g e n e ra lly  co n se rv a tiv e s  and " s e r r a t i s t a s " .  But sous o f  them 
were n o t purged,and attem pted  a come-back a t  a  t e a c h e r s ' assem bly i n  M orelia 
on l6 th  Febru ary  19351 th e  m eeting broke up i n  d is o rd e r  and was reconvened a 
week l a t e r ,  when th e  o p p o sitio n  le a d e rs  ware e x p e lle d  and proceeded to  fo r a  
t h e i r  own u n ion , th e  "Bloque de Isq u ie rd a s  d e l K a g ls te r lo  M choacano" le d  by 
Enrique V il la s e n o r ,  M iguel b a rr lg a  R osas and Ramon Andrade Carmona. The 
"Bloque ds Iz q u le rd a s"  claim ed a m a jo r ity  o f  th e  te a c h e r s  i n  M o re lia , bu t had 
l i t t l e  support i n  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  S ta te )  many o f  I t s  members were C a th o lis  
women, and I t s  opponents claim ed w ith  some ju s t i c e  t h a t  t o  o a l l  i t  " l e f t i s t "  
was an abuse o f  l a n g u a g e .^
The "Bloque de Ia q u le rd a s” was saved from In s ig W rfise n se  by a f f i l i a t i n g  
t o  th e  nation-w id e C .M .K .,  which was b ein g  encouraged by  th e  e d u ca tio n a l auth­
o r i t i e s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  Diego Hernandez; Topete who a s  D lr s s to r  o f  X d u satlan  had 
l o s t  some o f  h i s  enthusiasm  f o r  th e  C.R.M .D.T. By t h i s  means th e  "XLoque” 
soon won th e  nom inal support o f  s  m a jo rity  o f  te a c h e r s  In  th e  S t a t e ,  b u t s t i l l  
sou ld  n o t overccaw th e  pow erful r a d ls a l  group who remained f a i t h f u l  t o  th e  
C .R .M .D .T . The s p l i t  r e f l e c t e d  th e  n a tio n a l s i t u a t i o n ,  f o r  th e  le f t -w in g  t e a ­
ch e rs  now a f f i l ia te d  to  th s  "C on fed eration  I  a c lo n a l  de T rab a jad o m s ds l a  
Xnaanansa" ( C . I . T . I . )  whleh opposed th s  moderate C .K .N . throughout th e  s c u n try . 
The r a d la a ls  were now la d  I n  M lshosssn by F r s n s ls s o  F a b ia n  R o s a le s , Je s u s  
A lvarez  C o n sta n tin o , H i s s  M iranda, Jo s s  M arls Cano, C laud io R od riguel and
Jo s e  E stra d a  Sayago -  a l l  o f  t haw ard en t " s s r d e n ls t a s " ,  same o ld  fo llc w e rs  o f_ (2)
M uglea, and many now members o f  th e  Cu— uide t  P a r ty . 12
(1 )  V il la s e n o r ,  op . A t . ,  p p . l V l k )  in te rv ie w s  w ith  P ro f  .H i l a r i  o Reyes B a r lb a lA  i n  
M oaella (2 k  Aug. I 9 6 0 ) ,  and w ith  P r o f .  D lags Rem ands a Topete (9  Aug.1969) and 
P r o f .  Ramon Lopes Zsneeno (1 «  Aug. 1969) i n  Me a ls o  C i ty .
(2 )  V il la s e n o r ,  op. A t . ,  p*Xk| In te rv ie w s  i n  M o relia  w ith  V il l a s e nor  (1 2  Aug.1 9 6 8 ) 
and w ith  P r o f .  H lla r io  Reyes G a rib a ld i (2k  Aug.I 9 6 0 ) .
tu» r¿ *w» 1 Lmw »au nttt»*r», > * l n  Iw Vît* f-rm U m  V*
».itputt iw  IÍ to» ,n>-TTV* ntt «fr »IM* nt* r* »'. 1 ai'Mwariu » ItL «
*  ;:ui-W: H 'iuc' t i  rrurupii« f  or I-T «ww-tiMRW tttt .m  —ip». Ä l*  T»tt*M rr*att 
A i nnt timi to» i.um-'m.nnrmm tí tim zl«*l attnar, »au- am > i  k» »  niJ*« 
h t t t -  tt tu •* ntt k f O  W i r «  tau T»>Maa Im C h  far tu« r» í- «C.J »au 
L^ rrmét Ucra» '  a  tu* - li mm m  tí tim urVatttoliqr af tu» ■*«
M l  *  1—1 jr a t M , fccftol Bm+mkm vU'.mtm Ntt* *M .tort r .i.j » (  Jaw »i
UM «Ma p»*.rt if?  a t i  ta «tuna- uri V?, mmutJti «aaet »  \*p»V' < ta ™a*T
«•irta of tu» ta  t » , «mí rt-ar-.-m-i p» rt.tmm  t í  * »£ lto rtty  ir m  Va* la a a l Caaaa. 
trumm * a r  » r ^ U r t «  > f » .* a » ,  V :»  « • .a r a C »  uM  Um  T > tt« W ttt7 . I »  tu» r » t »  
U» ntri« » I  Mül tt *-cr»Vi.i, :»M lt »»i rto»? Una», M  M it mm r»iw
o )  »11 
(*)
LU, PP.15-U.
• » .A U ,  m *7 i n  I M H » * ,
«w T i l í n  -IT 0 2  Mi VrtiA l i
(to  k * f\ 9 W ) L »  K « .U ä , M i «Ito  Btoto aatwatos
u  » a «  c i t r .
( ? )  T 1 U M W ,  UM« 1 1 .,  p.XTt - A  t - t o r r f »  «A to TU
U  U*MT«l«a«
Tarato (Ato».l*é*) 
la ito a lU d l U | .l« tf).
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r le to p y  at th e  l e f t  mi I n  f a c i  c o n f in a d  a h o rtly  b e fo re  t n i s ,  l n  
Daoa^har 1935» «ben th e  C .R . M.D.T. o r fa n i aad in a  T i r e t  C o n fin es o f  S o d a l i  e t  
S d n a n tlo a " l n  V e rn ila . The C ongres«, beglnnlng on 15th  D ssen b er, «n s a ttend ai) 
by th s  ma J o l i  ty  a f  « c a c h e n  In  th è  S t a t a ,  «ho non jo in e d  th e  T o d s n d o n  
S in d ic a l  T eh o ao an s da T ra b a ja d o ra s  da l a  Mnseaansa” (F .3 .M .T .B . ) ,  ad herlng  
t o  the C.K.T.” . and la d  by ra b ia n  Rósalas, J a s a s  A ir a r e c C o n sta n tin o , C laudio 
R o d rig u e s, Salvad or Lepe* B arragan  and Josa P a ira d a  Seyago. R o sa le s  «na an old 
m il i t a n t  «ho hnd J a l  ned th è  Com uni e t  P a r ty , and lndeed th è  nev o rg a n is a tio n  
v a s  d o r ln a te d  by th e  C drammi s t s  -  th è  f i  r a t  tim e they  hnd a ch lem d  su oh s  
s tro n g  p o s it io n  i n  J a b o n e e n .^
The s p d r lt  a f  th e  Confîm es l s  apparent tram some at t h s  to o l s s  de a l t  
v l t h t  "The C la s s  S t i n g a le " ,  expounded by P ere s  R o s a s , and Toar t o  redeen th e  
1 ab o arin g  nances and hcer th e y  are  t r r a te d  l n  th e  o rese n t e m p ita lis t  re g in e "  
by A ira re s  C o n stan tin o . The a e e e rb ly  « a s  ln su g a rs te d  by th e  te a a h e r  Jo s e  M alia 
Ceno l n  h ls  e a p a d t j  a s  S e s r e ta r y  C enerai o f  th e  C .R .M .D .T . ,  and o th e rc N b c  
p layed a lea d ln g  p a r i « e r e  Je s u s  «uglea M a rtin e s , D aniel P ora Ranos and 
A ntonio d n s  -  a l l  l e f t - v l n g  A l i t a n t s .  I t  «n s a gre ed t h a t  th è  ta e h e rs  ehould 
" s t r e g a le  f o r  th e  b e t t e  m e n t  at th e  « a lü n g  d e s e e s  and a c t  a s  d ir e c to r a  and 
n d r ls o rs  o f  th s  werfcers i n  a rd e r t o  re  sol re  s i i  th e  problema vhleh  a f f e c t  
t h e e « .^
The e x p o ld o a  o f  P ere  a Rocas f re n  th è  S ta te  marked th e  b e g ls n in c  o f  n 
A f f i e n i i  pt.ase f a r  th s  T a r s i s i "  o f  M o rs ila , r a t  o f  fa r o n r  v i  ih  th è  S ta te  
a r m i — t  and sh o rt o f  fo n d s , th è  Sdhool s ta g n a te li. In  th e  su nser o f  1936  
a  (v v  D ir e c to r , J u l i o  M s jla ,  In op i rei) th e  c tu d en ts  t o  dem ónstrate thc& r d ia .  
co n te n t by marchi ng th è  PV) m ile s  t o  Mejd.no C ity  l n  ard er t o  sse  Cárdenos and 
r e  qu est h l s  « t d . ^
( 3 )  T I  R asi o a s i " ,  a  D es.1 9 3 5 .
(k) A rre ó la  C o r te s , op. e l i . ,  p . 29 .
f  »**
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T h is march, f r o »  l e t  t o  7 th  August 1 9 3 6 , was su co e ss fn l In  t h a t
Cardenas mad* a  s p e c ia l  grant to  h *lp  the Sch o o l and provided f o r  th e  a p p o in t-
ra n t  o f  s e v e ra l now l# o t ir r * r s .  B at w ith in  two ro ar«  th *  fa d * r a t  a id  had ran
oat and th *  s itu a t io n  was aa bad as b e fo re . M ejia had now b **n  succeeded as
Dir» c to r  by Leobardo C e ja  T o r re s , a lo c a l  man who had graduated from th *
"Form al" only n ln* y » a rs  tnr-viously and had made a h ig h ly  s u c c e s s fu l  c a r * * r
aa a r u r a l  te a c h e r , In sp e c to r  and cultural m i s s i o n a r y .^  In  August 1939  C e ja  
T o rres  li*d an oth er march to  Mexico C ity  t o  re q u e st the fe d *r a ilS A tlo n  o f th *
S e n o o l; Cardenas s a id  t h i s  was Im possib le  f o r  e«onord.* re a so n s , b u t d id  gran t 
mar* fe d e r a l  a id . The f in a n c ia l  d t a a t l o n  remained d i f f i c u l t  and was eosip- 
l l c a t e d  by s t a f f  problem s} the School had th r e e  D ire c to rs  in  tis* space o f a 
y e a r . But the l a s t  o f th e s e , PI goal Arroyo d* l a  P a rra , was a very  capable 
le f t -w in g  law yer who had begun h is  c a re e r  a s  a te a ch e r  In  ^ c h o s c s n , and ho 
now brought w ith him a dynamic group o f i n t e l l e c t u a l s  from v'exloo C i t y . '
Tlv* "B e rn a l” thus remained throughout a c e n tre  o f  s o c i a l i s t  a g i t a t io n  and 
ferm en t.
1 »«
Follow ing the in tro d u ctio n  o f  th e  " c o o l « l i s t  reform " o f  1931», e f f o r t s  
were w d e t o  d if fu s e  tit*  new Id eo logy  through th *  educational system , but a s  
has been shown, ^ m e th o d s  o f  worlc remained much th *  same, and th e  o ld  I n s t ­
i t u t io n s  wore used to  propagate th *  new o r ie n ta t io n , not always vary  e f f i c i e n t l y .  
C irc u la rs  from tha m in istry  o f E d u ca tio n , jo u rn a ls  l ik e  <91 M aeetro R u r a l" , 
ra d io  b road easta  and eu caslon al son rsas n r con fer*n oes f o r  ln a p n o to rs  and 
se n io r  personnel — th e s e  were the ch a rn e ls  by which " S o c i a l i s t  E d u ca tio n " m s  
I ntroduced. Thar* was c e r ta in ly  no d ram atic change a t  g ra ssro o ts  l e v e l ,  e x ce p t 
f o r  the r a t t e r  u n su ccessfu l p o rtr  o f  1 9 3 9 -1 9 3 5 .
In terv iew  w ith P r o f .  Irobardo C e ja  Tc 
and A rrso la  C o rte s , o p .« i t . ,  p .3 0 . 
A rreo la  C o rte s , op. d t .  ,  p p .3 0 -3 2 . 
Above, pp.
»s I n  J lq u llp a n , Ml shoe ca n , 2 .1 9 6 « !
f ?.* -
Mlchoaean va» no exo»ptlon In th i»  respeett o f f l « l « l  a c tiv ltl# #  con. 
cerned b a d e a lly  vltft M *olonr or ra-aduo*tion ver» firn. The federai Cultural 
M ladons, o m  o f  th* most a ffa sti»#  l n i t i w n t *  o f  orientation , v is ite d  tn* 
SUV* «gain In 1936  (A r io , V illa  V ic tor ia , A g u ililla , Paraeuaro and Taeast- 
b a r o ) ^  and In 1 9 3 ?  ( " t m o * » ) and In 1939 a "Brisada da Pene tra  d o n  
I n d ir « * "  va* *etabll#hed In ¡ ì it a o u a r o .^  Tha "I nati tuto A* Orientación 
S oc ia lista " h lld  a coarso In Marella in  1936 f or sunervlsoiy s t a f f ,^  and in  
May o f that year a s p a d a i ootirso o f  "Orlantatlon and Sodal^-PedgKogleal 
T r d d n g "  va» held In  peteenar© fo r  lnspnetors and HI rector* o f  Sducati on frore 
Manosean and nel gh boari ng States. (5 ) Undoabtedly tosse conreas dld halp to  
spraad tha nav ldaas, but th a lr e f fe  « t i  vanes» l s  d l f f l c u l t  to  Judg*: l t  l s  
only p oed b le  to  « n u d i»  tha «oiV  o f  tha mora estive taaehars In tn elr lo ca i»  
l t la a .
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THa nomber o f  sch o o ls  continuad to  grov ( fo d e r a i  r u r a l  soh o ols i n  tha
s ta ta  ro sa  f r i »  7^5 i n  193* to  535 I n  1 9 3 0 and In  manjr oaaas t h a l r  o r ie n ­
t a t i  on Wtd bacana mora r a d i c a i .  In 193P tha remot* Huetamo di « t r i  e t  v a s  tha 
scena o f  «neh a g i t a t i  on la d  by » o d  a l l  e t  ta a e h a rs . Om 29th May a n asa  * e * t i r r
va» hald  i n  th a  team i n  ord ar to  e x p la ln  tò - tb a  peonia "tha r id ic a lo « !»  s i t ­
u a t i  on era  a tad  by th# «TAflCIST* Satu rn in o  C a d illo " .  Th* m eeting v a s  r a p o r t-  
ad ly  organi »ad by "Tha re  « lo  n e l WorVerr* tre d * ra t lo n , re p re s e n ta tiv a  e o f  tha 
. . . . t a a e h a r s *  o d  o n . th a  tovn s o u n d l and otharpop ular e *c to r *"|  b o t  a l l  thosa 
im portad a s  ooaaklng varo t a s s h a r s i  Jo s a  Delgado M ad rigal, on b e h a lf  o f  th# 
Workara* P a d a ra tlo n  and th a  tev n  c s u n d l t  David V ivero and tibaldo B a l ta s a r  f a r  
th a  ta a a h a r s *  ( d o n i  and Ruben C ornejo  and Maria A scan d on  J  a cobo f o r  th *  
■ g e e e e l, R egi o rn i Cam padna". W o *  J u ly  lh th  th a r*  v a s  s  d a v o n stra tlo n  In  123*567
(1 )  "M en arla ", 1 9 3 6 , pp .Z U .25.
(2 )  I U d „  1 9 3 6 , v o l . l ,  p .1 5 7 .
(3 )  I M d . ,  1 9 3 9 , r a l . 2 ,  p .3 1 .
(A) IM d ., 1 9 3 6 , p .2 25 . .  ..
(5 )  H I  M aestro R u r a l" ,  v e l . 9 ,  n o . l ,  0. 2?  (1  Ju ly  1 9 3 6 ) .
( 6) "M em oria", 1 9 3 9 , v o i . 2 ,  p .6? .
(7 )  "MI « a s t i s t a " ,  1  Ju n » , 1 9 3 « .
iionottr o f  th* "Dla de 1» !>moer*sla", o rg a d v d  by th* teachers, th* F.R.C.
*ad th e  w u n id p el and « d l l t i r r  a u th o r it ie s »  Jo#* Delgado w« d r lg a l  a g d n  add­
re sse d  t h *  n t r t l r t M n t i t  t e n t h # r  w ith  an oth er tM d w r i  f r u e l i M  K M rt« i a  
stu d en t and • Iv iy u r , A few day* l a t * r  th *  e v e r w a s t ln  Delgado M adrigal 
eooko a t  • " f e s t i v a l "  in  th *  lo c a l  g a o l, tn  o rd er to  " r e o r ie n ta te "  th *  
i n m a t e * . ^  B at on J a l y  20th on* o f  tha most a c t iv *  t * a « h * r s  In  the a r e a ,
(2)Joa# dr la Fuente, vaa murdered, apparently by agenta of the "hacendado*".'
Undeterred, the r o d  a ll eta o f  -oetairo .  who were clearly led by the 
rural teachers and the members of th* V.R.C. -  organised on August le t  a 
ra lly  t o  condemn "the criminal work of f s s d s t  element? In oar country", liw 
weighing aleo against the Japan*»* aggreedon in  China, th* Spadch falangista, 
Trotsky and the mercenary rr**e o f  Vnxieo. Tnc rr.lly heard speech»* by haben 
Cornejo, Concepdon Fiona and Macario Garda (a l l  o f th* F .K .C .), the teacher 
Frcndseo íw>rt», and a repr* sentad v* o f  the peasant le a g u e s .^  They con i.
1 ro *d  t o  f a n  h o s t i l i t y  from n e s te d  i n t e r e s t s ,  f o r  on 19th  August tiro l o c a l  
c o n s e rv a tiv e s ,  F r c d c e o  *H «rr* and U e .  H loo lae  R od rigu es, le d  a n ro e e sd o n  
o f 900 in h a b ita n ts  t o  demand the n -o p e n in g  o f  the l o c a l  chu rch» i t  was sa id  
t h a t  t h e * *  men w e n  n c p o n d b le  f o r  th e  warder of De l a  F u e n te , and t h a t  th ey  
had a le o  a tta ck e d  th *  F J l . C . ^  The l a t t e r  i n s t i t u t i o n  apueers to  h a n  hud a 
key r o l e  i n  l o c a l  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  end under th # l*a d  o f  i t s  D ire c to r  
C a r le e  D c l le s t e r c * .  co n trib u ted  g n a t l y  to  th e  development o f  both popular 
eduoationaand a o d a U c t  p o l i t i c s  Í n the M * a . ( , )
Th* k .R .C . o f  L* H uerta, n e a r  “o n l l a ,  wa* Ju c t  a *  a c t iv e  a *  i t s  c o u n te r , 
p a r t  I n  Kcatscto i n  o rg an is in g  th e  p easan ts o f  th*su rround ing oom m udtiea, 
h e lp in g  t o  Improve a g r ic u l tu r a l  method* and a t  the saw* Urn* d if fu s in g  c o d a l .  1*5
( 1 )  Ib id ., 22 J u ly ,  1 91« .
(1) Ib id ., 21 July 191«.
(1 )  I b i d . ,  6 Aug. 1 9 1 « .
(h )  I b id . ,  1 flcpt.199«.
(5 )  " U  Voz d* ; t * jd * o " ,  5 c e t .  1?1®«
1 » )  ln  193$ Ihn School organised two » frico lta ?» 1 wma»t i t l on», end tee 
fouet af nonour et the prie» f i d a »  «ca neman Labor de, b a w il 3»«r»UiT af
cpca& cl r a pa ne -  -b r ia o "  aahool f o r  S p ad ao  r * f > r »  ah lld ro n  t c  M ordis, 
»IV .oag. i t a  ton» « ca  ah a o f d  ln  P abraarr 19h0 «nee ine  Z A r-e te » , h e b e rt«  
Xeye« Po**»a (w ld sl/  i»car<fed ca  cn o p p o rtu n ist »ad e c r e - r l s t )  dirdoaed 25
oodd  be m it i  oiled fron tim m it  o t the Individual rural aer.ools »11 over
« r- Tol^ti nery tees» in  tv» aanool of V ili»  J law net, by toe te* oner Id a
In  a r c a t i «  to e  wcanAnç o f " S o d a l i  a t  î * m U o « *  de*» Ode d la rp e l/ en toe 
l a t e  re r«  t a t i  an f i c e a  t o  ltafcy  io d i r i  doc I  te a a n e r« , a i e «  t e  o r ie n ta t io n  pro­
vided by te n  a a t e o r l t t e *  «ca  aperadle cad o ften  1 e a r e d « .  «talle o f f i c i a l  
d ir e a t i * » «  did t a c a n #  te e  teaan era  to  a rp a d a *  toe pa « »en te ,  to  l ap r nm  
a g ri a d  turai m V -oda, to f l f t r t  a la a e o U a a  aad co o a . V om  m o  «ere  p a r t i* »  
a la r i/  «a lon a  In  t a l a  work » o d d  noi n i /  «a a f f i d a i  « r a t e a t i  on l f  « tteak - 4 
l o m l  « m e m t l n i ,  ca eoa been cnoly d enonatreted . VOm drpeedad oa V »
1 i q n > t  T » . end « d i a  son» « a n  d l l  t a r t  l e f t i s t » ,  o ta -r «  «are »od«r* te  or 
«vea a c c o r r a t i « »  ou rvaaerata  «ho d # > t  a d l r . 1/ n  s e r L d n c te  » « c le a t  V on» 
t e a a w n  du» took p a r t  l a  aay d a d  o f s o d a i  » « Ita ti» s u
•flpmberr of ta» s ta ff , apparenti/ for  their p o litica l b e lie f a. ' Thea* * is«a l» i
the State] am o t the nera interesting caaes was tee pointing o f a
Martinez O d lo fo a '^  (anf >dtaaately ta is «cs os Isolated oca» aad ten Mlah- 
ocean nurd renatasene» did not strike tea l/ pc polar root*).
A i n  o d d  l a o f f o l i  serp e  f . 3acme*i before as «as
f l )  M i . ,  i s  dam  1 9 3 9 . 
<*> IM A -, U  f a b . l ? d .  
/at a * —  o l<n9.
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lent In 193E the School organised two agricultural oomostltlans, and tua 
(onat of honour at the prise giving «as dernan LaborfV, Qanaral Secretary of 
the Coertunlat P arty /1) Anotii-r notable centre of 1«ft-w in* .c U r ltts  was tha 
spaslal T.apana-;sslaon school for .Spanish refuge* shlldrsn In Morelia, 
altnoug,. I t s  tona was «hangs«) In Psbruary 1990 whan tha Dir«* «tor. Roberts 
Rayas Per»« (uidnly regarded as an opportunist and eare-rist) dimlssad 25 
members of the s ta ff, apparently for thair political b eliefs . ' Theao examples 
coal«) be :miltloiled from the wor\p of the Individual rural schools a ll over 
the State; one of tha more intereating cases was tha painting of a mural with 
a revolutionary thaw» In the school of V illa Jiiaenes, by the teacher Luis 
Martinez G allegos'^ (unf #t«uistoly this wss an Isolated oase and ths Mloh- 
oaean rural renaisaanoB did not strive truly popular roots).
In practice tha meaning of "Socialist Education" depended largely on the 
Interpretation given to itsby individual teachers, since the orientation pro­
vided by til* authorities was sporadic and often imprecise. While o ffic ia l 
directives did encourage the teachers to organise the peasants, to Improve 
agricultural methods, to figh t alcoholism and so on, these who wars partic­
ularly zealous In this work «onld not rely on o ffic ia l protection I f  attack-d 
by local conservatives, as has been amply demonstrated. Much depended on the 
Inspectors, and nulls some ware militant le ft is ts , others were moderate or 
even conservative bureaucrats who night actively discriminate against those 
teachers who took part in any kind of aoalal agitation.
A ease in point Is that of Poliaarpo T. Sanches I before tie was appointed 
to ths PatMoaro sow in 193b, i t  was thsaasw of sow o f the aost radical 
a ctiv ities in tha S tats,W  but hs did everything in hie power to dampen such
(1) Ib id .,  10 dune 1939.
(2) Ib id ., 11 reb.1990.
(3) Ib id ., 6  April 1939.
(k) See above, pp.
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e n th u r la s r .  Althoatfi ho v u  prevented fT o * d lz iA ss in g  such m ili ta n ts  a *
Jo e«  Corona Kanos and l l a r t o  Keyes O a r lb a ld l/ 1 )  ha was allow ed t o  c o n tlr  
abusin g  h la  a u th o r ity  u n t i l  1 9 4 0 . In  th a t  y oar tha Patscu.>ro branch o f  th e  
te a c h e r s ' union wrr.tr> t o  G eneral f'ugica * ecu s in g  Sanchez of u n ju s t ly  d ism iss in g  
th ro «  teachers, o f le a v in g  s i x  r u r a l  s p o o ls  un atten d ed , and g e n e ra lly  t r u s t -
f
ln g  his subordinates, "n o t as an In sp e c to r  but a s  an overseer". ' Vuglea 
passed th e  com plaint on t o  C ardenas, and at lon g  la s t  Sanchez was removed from 
h is  post] b a t during th e  s i x  y e a rs  ha was In  ch a rg e , any s o c i a l i s t  f la v o a r  
Im parted t o  the sc h o o ls  of P atzeu aro  was in trod u ced  in  spite o f film. And t h i s  
was n o t an Isolated case, althou gh  Sanchez was c e r t a in ly  worse t) an m ost. V 
Vhlle some In s p e c to rs  were moss r a d ic a l  than t h e i r  su b o rd in a te s , many ware l a s s  
s o , and i f  education In  V lehoeean was In any way so c ia lis t  In p r a c t ic e ,  t h i s  
was due i n  la rg e  measure t o  t t a  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f  th e  te a c h e rs  in  th e  
P a rty  and o th e r  le f t -w in g  groups, r a th e r  th an  t o  o f f i c i a l  p o lic y .
15. The ‘-cremnrshlP of Oildaydo m 12& 12SL Vtt, JuttMuBLÜM
Sanchez Tapia and r d o r lc a  served as p ro v is io n a l Governors during th e  
re  m atador o f  S e r r a t e ' s  p erio d  fro n  December 1934 t o  Septem ber 1 9 3 6 , b u t moat 
p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t y ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  during r d o r lc a 's  a d m in is tra t io n , was aoaser 
w ith  th e  oocupaney o f  th e  G ov ernor's  ch a ir  during th e  n ext fo a r -y e a r  p e r io d . 
With th e  ao n serv a tlv e  f o r c e s  l r  th e  S ta te  subdeed by  the f a l l  o f  S e rv a to  and 
th e  s tre n g th  o f  th e  C .S .V .3 .T . ,  the l a t t e r  appeared to  have the G overnorship
( 1 )  See ab ov e , pp.
v i r t u a l l y  id th ln  I t *  g i f t ,  i l « t ] r i  assuming th e  n e u tr a li ty  o f  C ard enas. Unf­
o r tu n a te ly  th e  C o n fe d e ra t io n 's  f i r s t  sh cio e  C ardenas' b r o th e r , Don Damaso, 
and n o t  Io n *  b e fo re  th e  e le c t i o n s  tha P res id en t «•«'a I t  e le s r  t h a t  t h i s  van 
on* oandldacr lie would i w r  a c c e p t , l a s t  i t  should give r i s e  t o  e u ao la lo n s 
o f nap otim *. Aa a s u b s t itu te  th a  C onfed eration  r isk e d  on (H ldardo Havana, 
th a  fienorul whc had baan nm o f  la p n ta 's  l ie u te n a n t*  and had become Conmander 
o f  th a  l ib e r a t in g  A rm  o f th a  South a f t r r  tha a s s a s s in a tio n  o f  i t *  g re a t  h ero . 
Magana ana l i t t l e  known i n  M lenoaaan, although ha had bean barn th e r e  and had 
r » a a a t !y  re tu rn ed  aa m i l i ta r y  oowaander o f  th e  re g io n ! ha was anosen on tha 
s t r a n g t .  o f h i a re p u ta tio n  aa a " s a p a t ls ta ” . ^
’'again thus cwnd h i  a  r i s e  t o  power d ir e c t ly  t o  th e  C o n fe d era tio n , q u ite  
unlikf Gorrato who had baan impoaed upon i t  by th e  w i l l  of C a l l e s .  But hawing 
no ax p ciian o e  o f  th e  p o l i t i e s  o f  M ehoaean, he was not c lo s e ly  id e n t i f i e d  w ith 
th e  o r g a n is a t io n , although i t  was assumed th a t  t h e i r  id e o lo g ic a l  p o s it io n  was 
s im ila r .  I t  soon heoame apparent th a t  “ sauna had changed co n sid era b ly  s in ce  
M s  " * a iv » t is t s "  d ay *, and w h ile  not com pletely r e s e t lo n a r y , ha was f a r  from 
• n th u a if ls t lc  f o r  la r g e - s c a le  e x p ro p ria tio n * and o th e r  r a d ic a l  m easure*. A 
clash  was th u s 1 H e r ita b le ,  and was hastened by P a ra n a 's  p e rso n a l p o l i t i c a l  
am b ition s* As they could  not work to g e th e r  in  harmony, then  e i t h e r  the Com.
fe d e r a t io n  must beecme th a  t o o l  o f  Magano, o r he m a t  begone th e  puppet o f  tha
(2)C o n fed era tio n .
The P cn flie fc  began t o  aone i n t o  tha open a s  e a r ly  aa December 1 9 3 6 , whan 
th e  C onfed eration  h e ld  i t s  seventh congress i n  M o re lia . The co n g ress  had baan 
postponed f o r  s e v e r a l  months owing tb e th s  p o l i t i e s !  s i t u a t io n ,  und Antonio 
Mayes N avarro, th a  e x -s tu d e n t o f  th e  •Normal" who had bean one o f  the « 0* .
( 1 )  Bravo J g a r t e ,  o p .a i t * .  pp.228 « 254-255« bkmnUnn wKlTlaBdr' ncarovayva 
V avanr ( a  Aag .1 9 * 9 )  I n  Calaya and P r o f .  Diego Hemandea Topata (9  Aag.1969) 
l a  Meaipo C ity .  ,  . %
( 2 j  In te rv ie w * w ith 3p m »  A ntonio vayes Navarro i n  C elay a , O t. ( a  Aug. 1969) and 
w ith P r o f .  H ila r io  Kayes o a r ib s ld l  i n  M orelia (2 4  Aug. 1 9 6 8 ) .
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f-xierntian’ s leading me-lors dnee Its foundation, had serious po litica l 
•nd nersonal dlfforonors with "togana. May*«» near oossessei considerable pev^FI 
aVetod federal <Vouty in  193*, ha helped found the le f t - ’ ing rioe o f the 
Chamber f J>otrfcirs, of which ha was President, and vms also agrarian sear*tsry 
of the ' ationia T^wcutlw Commit tee o f the P.N.R.(l) In the latter capadty 
ho am  " t ' fo r  a l l  the peasants' »«p la in ts  and requests to be dealt with 
in tho p* .R, o fflo o  In * oimlla for the duration of th* congres*, which was 
attended by over *,000 do legato».
The congress vas frm ally  opened on 15th I>camber by 'agana, who rec­
eived tho ovation expected on such occasion*: but the man elected to nr"dd* 
the next session was "ayes. The presence of numerous national oolitidana  
and o f fraternal delegations fro® maty other organisation* testified  to  the 
importance o f the ceoasdon; »nd I t  is  interesting to note that among the 
fraternal delegation* was that o f the Communist Party, '‘whose mis si or,'', 
according to the F.S.R. organ Til Kadonal", “is  to co-onerate so that the 
ontfloetion  and harmony o f the workers may be the orineipal result of the 
C on gress ''.^  The topics <wr*red during th» next two days Included "the role 
o f youth in  the class struggle", "aims, characteristics and moan* o f realis­
ation o f  S ocia lis t Pda nation", the problems o f evening diasses in rural schools, 
the need for  informs o f the agrarian lows, and methods of agrarian organisation. 
Among those to  address the delegates were the ever-militant "euoa" Garda, on 
behalf o f  tho league for  'town’ s Rights: a representative o f  the Rod M lit ia i  
o f Spain; rigw?l Velaaoo far the Comnnnlst Party: and for the Comuidst Tooth 
Federation, Jobs Revw»ltas (a leading l e f t is t  intellectual of future year*). 
Although the outgoing Secretary General o f the Confederation, Jose "aria Cano, 123
(1) A gustin  V. C a s a s o la , "H ir to r ia  Orafioe de l a  Revoludon >vxlean" (Mexico,
) .p p . and in terv iew  w ith
5«nor A n te d ', "a y e *  Bavarru in  C alay a , G to ,,  wn Z l» t.A u g .lh 6r>.
(2) » 1  P adorn l", 1* Dec.1936.
(3) Ibid.
2U2.
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waa unable» to attend through i l l —health, many other teachers w r 1 23prominent 
in the assenbly’ tr proceedings a E lia» llranda, Daniel i'ora Kamoa, "Cuoa"
Hard a ,  Jr gut* tiglca M arti»*» Jose Estrada Syyago, J»aus Alvar«* Constantino» 
leobarr’ o O ja  Torres and other»»served on tha presiding soradtte* or in
other ea p a a ltih s .^
The fira t  two day» o f the Congress passed without inoldont, but too 
latent divisions earn® to the surface on the taird day, vtmn "w rtain  minor 
disagreements^ wore reported among the leader* aa to the future operation of 
tha Confederation. 31 'p ilficantly , Magana immediately intervened »to invite a l l  
the w r'o-rs to  deliberate with greater aa bane as and orudenae". ^  ^  Ha was 
followed by sird lar appeals from other leaders, notably Jesus Rieo and "Cass” 
Garcia. Tha fin a l session was tense bat a sp lit  was avoided, and the peasant 
loader Jose Gaxibay Koran r . was elected as Secretary General, with a oormdttee 
again d -inat-1 by the le f t .  Host delegate« s t i l l  identified  Magana with 
their own interests, and he was oemful not to arouse their antaganlSR at this 
stage.
In nary ways the Confederation had never been stronger. Its  domination 
o f p o lit ics  in  the State Is Indlsated by the fast that of tha twelve federal 
(Vpartira for ’ lehoapan in  the 36th legislature (1934-1937), ten were ambers 
o f tha Confederation, including Mayes, Lois Mora Tovar and Coae Soloreano.^)
I t  was also lrprov ii«  Its  grass-roots orgsAlsatlon: aa laportant asp*at o f th is 
was the impulse given to  i t s  yoatn organisation, tha "Hloqus de Jovenas 
Socialist*» do Mohoaean" (b .J .S .K .), founded in 1935. This body had hitherto 
been very w a ll and lartfkly confined to students lnHosella, bat in the seventh
(1) I b id .,  16th and 17th Da a .1936.
(2) I b id .,  1« Dee.1736.
(3) Casa sola, o p .d t . ,  pp. I *nd lntmiaw with Saner Antonio Mayas
Navarro In Colaya, Ofco., 21 Ang.1969.
eongT’ -fts I t  w  'Wdtfcd to fAk© 4 fp o d t l  e ffort to  w  crult oZgsiAse 
v r r t« ru  anrf ^ osa n tf, anS I t  vas pointed oat that the C .E .K .U T * »m  
\*n»Uy the f i r s t  organisation of Its  ¡dadiin the eounfcry to attempt t lA # .^
At W*s to  bo expected, there wsa a serious ftp between the intention and the
reality» but the B.J.3.M. did ooae to represent an active -inority of young 
w "lk 'rr, add again such strength as i t  had vaa created largely by the e fforts  
of the te a ch e rs .^
Also a t  t h i s  t i n e ,  th e  C onfederation trie«* to o o -crd ln a te  the a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  the v a rio u s  V f t -v in p : jo u rn a ls  and b road sheets oubllshed by i t s  oo ru rtliu en t 
i-Touna o r f r a t e r n a l  organisations, by forming a "Bloqne R e v o lu d o n a rio  da la  
Pyensa "lehoftwna". T h is  "B loque" la id  down a common program» f o r  l t a  neaw 
b »ra -  journals w ith  '•▼ooatlv* names l ik e  " C la s s " ,  "Frente i’n le o " , "P I 
S ocia lis ts", *51  P r o le t a r io "  and " C e t u b g e " .^
ragana, «¿to already haibonred Prealdentlal ambitions, wanted to nae the 
Confederation a« a oowrn-basn for h i a future oamoaign, bat i t  soon beams 
alear t*at he would be unable to win control fcf i t  (in  the seventh congress 
he had done no more tlian »d ia te  in it s  internal con flic ts ). In view bf th is  
be undoubtedly hoped to  weaken Its  hold on po litics  in  the State, beginning 
by pitting scsr o f his own supporters » looted to re ore sent Mchoseen,ln the 
37th Federal Congress. In this ha failed completely, for  after tha eleationa 
of f a y  1937 a l l  twelve federal deputies for  Miahoaoan, and both senators 
(Sriwsto Soto layva sad Luie ¡lore Tovar) wara longstanding members o f the 
Confab rati on. (the deputies included two tea oners, Ellas Miranda, and dose 
M arla C a n o .) (,J)
The situation was to change In part beeanse o f external factors. 
CardeMs' desire to aohiew national unity o f a ll  mass rganlsations, with
(1) Mil Ned anal", 3 Jan.1937. , _  „
(2 )  In te rv ie w s bn M »rlee C itv  with P ro f . Raul A rreo la  C o rtes (23  Aug. 1969) and 
P ro f.D ie g o  ernundes Topate (9  A n g .l9d 9).
(3) T.l Kadonal", 15 Dea.1936.
(*) casnaola, o p . a l t . ,  pp. t Interview w lthSenor Antonio Mayas Navarro In
Caftaya, O to. (2 1  Ang.1960 )
the peasantry in  the C.N.C. and the urban worker# in tha C.T.M., Implied 
toe end o f tu® C.K.K.D.T. In it s  existing form. I t  was not n»c«ly that the 
C.K.K.D.T. would ian> to (¡filia te  to a national organisation -  this would 
not have affected  its  internal functioning -  but that i t  could no longer ooiw 
tinue to  umbra or* both rural and urban workers. 31 no» Viehoaoan was an ow n. 
wheladngly rural >t*tet too majority of the Confederation now beeamr a "I I ga 
de Coeauddadoe /.¡»arias" under the a d s  o f the C.N.C. But a s ir  rdf leant 
minority did jo in  the C.T.M., since tit« defin ition  of "urban workers" was 
interpreted -wry loosely{ and as fo r  the teachers, they were not sure where 
to go. The Oomrnor was able to  take advantage o f this confusion, and soon 
both the C.N.C. and the C.T.M. in liorioacan were divided Into pro* and anti»
.'asana wings. o won over some o f  tha old leader: , notably Pablo Kangel Bayes, 
a looal deputy and oraeant leader from the ¿acepa area, who In 193G was elected 
Secretary General of tne majority sector o f the "Llga da Coirunidades
Acvarlaf.  ™
The fa rd lla r  situation o f « o il i le a l  dlvision end lntrlgu» continued 
among the constituent f»oups that had previously formed the C.R.M.D.T., until 
the death o f Magana In 19b0. A* the Presidential cairpafcfcn developed, the 
dldsldrnt left-w ing groups, including many o f the teachers and of the b tst 
Militants o f  the old Confederation, oomplained Increasingly of persecution 
by the State Government, as in  Serrato*s time (although the position was never 
as bad as und-r Gerrato). ( 2) The general opinion on the Left was that ’ agana,
"In spit» o f  hia •aanatleta" orig in s .......b»trayrd the support he had been
given ty tire C.R.K.D.T. , and became an a lly  o f the landowners and so-called 
sm all p r o p r ie to r s  of th e  S t a t e " .  O )
(1 )  Bravo U gE Tte, o p . a l t . ,  p .223| in te rv ie w s  w ith  P r o f , h au l A rreo la  C o rte s  i n  
Meal so city (23 Aug. 1 9 6 ? ) and w ith  Senor A ntonio Kayes la v a r r o  in  C e la y a ,
Otc. (21 hug.196?).
( 2 )  "L s  Tee de R * x lo o " , 2fc, 2B *  31 K a r . ,  2  A 23 A p ril *  3 Kay 1 W ,
(?) Interview with Prof, haul Arreola Cortes I n  Mexico City (2 3  A u g .lO *?). T h is  
op inion was shared by o th e r  In te rv ie w e e s .
1 * .  The .H lT iA an o f V »  X n i t t  In to  Conrmnlst and »oivC orrrnnU t f a c t i o n s .
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Mp havs aoen that th# year of 1936 opened with • majority of the 
teachers uni tod 1b the militant left-w in* "Fede radon Sliv*ieal Vlehoaoena 
do Trabajadoree da la  Fnsenartea", adhering to the C.K.f'.O.T. and the C.If.T.B. 
A« alvays, f i l s  unity was su b le t  to  developaents In th e  general p o lltlca l 
situation of tlw- it-ite, and the right-wing teeeher*, although defeated, had 
not disappeared and warn awaiting a mom favourable p o lit ica l  ellnate.
Suet; a  change in  c lim ate  was n o t long In  awning. The in te r im  Governor 
rdoarica had been  le a s  than a s tu te  in  h la  treatm en t o f  th e  t» a e h e ra * s t r ik e  
th e  p reviou s y e a r , suppressing th a  moderate le a d e rs  a lo n g  w ith th e  r a d i c a ls .
Ha was I n  a d i f f i c u l t  p o s it io n , faoed  w ith th -  h o s t i l i t y  o f tha S ta te  Con. 
g re a s  and o f th e  C.R.M .D.T. bu t ha aeon began to  © sort th e  moderate te a c h e rs *  
l e a d e r s ,  and had soa»» sucosae d r . »  the C .K .M ., which v a a  q u ite  s tro n g  a t  th a  
n a t io n a l l e v e l ,  urns s t i l l  b eing  enco uraged by the D ir e c to r  o f E d u catio n , Dtego 
.-tarmukhz Tope to  (who waa t o  hold t h i s  poat u n t i l  19A 2). Tha s i t u a t io n  wee 
eamplet  sin«*' although th a  r .S .X .T .7 .  was much stro n g er than tb s  * o -o e l lr d  
•Bloqtr ds Iw jo lerd e a - ,  th a  l a t t e r  waa a f f i l i a t e d  to  th e  C.M.K, w h l«i had 
o f f i d e l  badklng and wes J u s t  a s  s tro n g  as the C .M .t.B . n t t to n a l ly .  Koreower, 
th a  s p l i t  r e f l e c t e d  th e  somewhat a r t l f l  d a l  c o n t r o v e r t  over w hether tha 
te a a h e rs  rfiould M ili ta te  w ith the workers in  th e  C .T .* .  ( t h i s  was th a  C .I .T .K . 
lliw i) o r  a l l y  w ith th e p e a ssn ts  in  th e  C .X .C . (a s  ad vocated  by the C .K .H .)/ 1 *
The situation in ftlchofacan was one of deadlock, with a majority o f  
teachers In the 7 .8 .M .T .7 . and tna C.R.M .D.T. facing a minority supportad by 
the educational Authorities and tha rtate Ccm raent. 1« »'«reh 1936 Cardenas 
Interven'd during a r lfd t to Ilo h o aaan , throwing his weight on tha aid s o f  the
(1) Vi Hear nor, o p .d t . , pp.17 A 19  J in terv iew  in  Hm I oo C ity  with P r o f ,  Diego 
Marnsndss Topete (9  Aug.1 9 6 9 ) .
?M7
C.M.M. v iiieh  he iicse rib e d  as "a  in v o la t iunary organisation f r ie n d ly  to  the 
Covertsrant". - Cardona* took t i l l s  l in a  because he h v  In th *  C .K .K . • rei-
a tim e ly  p ro g re ssiv e  grouping w ith * la rg e  n a tio n a l fo llo w in g  which s ig h t  
provide tu *  b a s is  f o r  t<*e n a tio n a l u n if ic a t io n  o f th *  te a c h e r s }  b a t  in  
>'Aehoaoar tiio 1 (m ed iate e f f e c t  of h is  in te rv e n tio n  was t o  in c re a s e  te n s io n .
A few Cays later the F .S.K .T .?. Issued a strong statement cla isinr that I t  
was being victlrdsed by the authorities t-
"The two s id e s  were c le a r ly  d iv id ed J on one s id e ,  th e re  
remained th e  tn a o if> n  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  the organised  m esses o f 
tlie  C.H .K.Q .X. and b elonging  to  th e  "C on fed erad on  de T r ib e J -  
adoares do l a  K nsenansa” ,  a  s e c t io n  o f  th e  "C on fed erad on  de 
Trubaj&doro* de M exico"} on the o th e r  s id e  there  wv»e the tea- 
sh o rs  f a i t h f u l  t o  the In s p e c to rs  o f  sch o o ls  and to  th e  D ir e c to r  fp<. 
of r lu o a t ic n , fo r c in g  an o rg a n is a tio n  vh ich  th ey  c a l l  tn *  C .R .W.  "  '  '
'SOt K .S .M .X .E . a l s o  expressed  a d e s ire  f o r  u n ity , but i t s  p o s it io n  was 
ob viou sly  f a i r l y  h o s t i l e  to  the D.H.X. I t  a .o o ld  be s tre s s e d  th a t  the diva 
l s i o a  had a deep id e o lo g ic a l  b a s i s ,  and was not m erely ooneerned w ith p ersonal 
r lv a lr i - ' s or acad em e d isp u tes about w hether r u r a l  te a c h e rs  aad more i n  eon 
non w ith  peasants o r  w o rk ers. I t  has been shewn th a t  greeting numbers o f 
te a c h e rs  in  riurioacan  (a s  Indeed throughout M exico) were jo in in g  th *  Cf-aww. 
u n ls t  T arty  i n  th ese  y e a r s ,  and th a t  Communists were very I n f l u e n t i a l  i n  the 
C.R.M .D.T. The F .S .K .T .5 . ,  which e » r t * i n l y  o o n tre lle d  a m a jo r ity  o f organised 
te a d i^ rs  I n  fc »  t a t «  (and probably a m a jo r ity  o f  th ca b e o lu t*  t o t a l ) ,  i » s  
la r g e ly  prc—C jn r x in ir t . Diego .iarnandes Topete E s t i m a t e s  t h a t  some 250 o f  t h  
2 ,0 0 0  t e s t e r s  i n  th e  S ta te  a t  t i l l s  tim e t e r  members o f  th e  CowuuAst Party| 
•atm would put th *  f ig u r e  h i g h e r , ^  b u t a l  »11 e v en ts  i f  250 war- ea#d- 
ca rry in g  w sto e rs , wave r e  1  hundred era»* w rr- cyvr>ath*tie .
I b i s  Jude’maent I s  borne ou t by o th er  evidence» even son* o f  th *  moderate 
te a a b e r s , who today a r -  f a r  fro n  re v o lu tio n a ry , admit to  having jo in e d  the
(1) Villasenor, o p .n it .,  p .lfi.
(2) Ibid.
(3 )  In te rv ie w  w ith P * c T . OUge ¡i-m and as Topete i n  Mexiao C ity  (9  Aug. 1 9 ^ 0 ).
( t )  In te rv ie w  with he nor F e l i x  Caamery i n  Kueva I t a l i a  (16 Aug.lOofl).
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CoMMRLfft Partff fo r  «  «B-.oPt porl xl, arecio-ly  at this U w  ( W V l 0^ )
Mtv*» it *  » 'O t l e i  *m  owing to  the fnawrsatfsing » - fo r-w o f to*
C*rdsnae and ton le a u l  o f ths Popular Front poU cy.(1) parting
teachers who w*r* In tiW.oeronist Party fo r  sop»  years InelwVd "Cass" Gordo
(* l i f e l o n g  rr-Mhor who i n  1937 and» • vain stand os tiie F o rty ’ s  candidate 
f o r  fo d o ro l deputy in r j * p a n , , ? '  vt j n »1 Arroyo do 1 *  P o m  (wuo was a  
t*o « u » r  f a *  o f«w yaarn  on f o r *  >s— iwg o lowyor and to rn  pi rh e to r  o f  th e  
■•Nrdnanl« ) ,  FaM an M o o l i s ,  F o l ia *  r « r r * s ,  G onial ' or» Ka.no s ,  Jo s *  C arom  V o rn i, 
Josua A lv a r 'S  C> n s ta a tin o «  Jssus -U(dc* >‘a r t i n » s ,  Kanl in la Puerto Plan,
J >so K.rtrada ayaso, .lla r lo  hay*« Garibaldi and Kilos Miranda.^ '  The 
CoMBianlsts wnro .»ppuaad to tos tat* Gowraoents at a l l  tlio.-s on csrindpl", 
wtilV» aoolaadine any mruiatfeasttjsy r»«arc3ocJ as prosreasiv»! they also main, 
talrvar a c r it ica l  attitude towards t *  C.K • V.IVT., whicii they accused o f  bain; 
oonorU nAtit and cro-dor'm svnt fbot during t o  Popular "rant period they tent 
their o r l t id n a  to  a ►¿id»««).
fna eon flist saong fcte toaooi*rs sans to  a .»add in August 1936» wan thoe 
i*loa«lM  to  t a  CJUK '**M*lead* with tU  btcklny of tne a o t c r lt le a ,  a 
convent! M In .«w lia  its t*ri*r to revive the <J*fenct A.?'.” .  Tl* rvurreenilon 
van a m n y ’ fo r  the ’HI- and H . August« oat t i«  P.S.K.T.F« tri«d  to  Impede 
inn pr-rarationa f t r  i t  and disrupted in* opening sta d es *4tf. rd 11 ta r t  granpr 
of '**<. r « t t  otv> rtuV /.U , on the »jroands that I t  vaa at undositmatle
gat'‘•ring nurpcrting to  jwurseent t .o  Majority of Unctnm whan In fa s t  It  
r**r*»nted only the w ill o f tbs anti* a d  t ic s .  This notion was miooensfnl in
(1) A sees in  point i s  Pro1. i w «  Lops» ¿*w »no. vb« «diluted 1« t »  "moqoe do 
rzqdsrdan” and ths C .f^ r ., y»t was In the Cowwrirt Party for abcnt 6 months 
U  19>) (Luterview in  «also city« 16 aug.1969).
( 2 )  H I  H aoM t* •« 13  y a r d  1 9 3 7 .
(3) Interviews in  >V.jd*. city wltuPrcf. I>aon Lops» Zstw»no (1* Aug. 1769), P ro f. 
Etsgo »rwsndns Topste (9 Aug.19 0^) t P r o f .  Joss C M M  Psns* (21, 22 & 23 
Nov.1968) and others.
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that Fnrlqa® Villa »»nor, who was chairing the meeting, allowed »or» member« 
of the F.S.M.T.B, to  speak along«!de tne Moderatesi but the next day the 
sessions were secretly morsd to  another rem e, creatine a Tory tens» sit­
uation.
: orvKvnr, after s t i la t i  on tue radleals agreed not to  intervene, and tie  
A.K.IC. '.«■« roeznated vd.th Kduardo Ciutlnrroz as Secretary General. A matura 
of unity vas then made w.en the two factions agreed to create a conuon fro n t«  
the ‘Trento nic,. do f’nostro» . 1 ch oaoe.no« " , although tills had l i t t l e  real 
"Xi etc non .  ^  This reconciliation  was possible because of national develop­
ments; under o r 'saure frean the Federal Government t ie  national leaders o f ths 
r.«.*», artd t>s C.F.T.S. lad been conducting jarelirinary talks vlth a view to  
unity, and th<--y sent delegates to o*7» the temoere o f their nspeetive adher­
ents in  *'l«*.oaoan.
!»OJ
Tills superficial unity imposed from above was reinforced la ter i n  the 
year wi on tbs two national organisations fin a lly  agreed to ca ll a s p e c ia l  
congress to  unite their foraes. Inis was tie  oungpnss widen met a t  -W eretaro
in  Ielaruary 1937 and foamed the F.M.I.S. (aea above, p. ) ,  and i t  rap-
rosont.d a big ftriamph fo r  t i e  ¿a ft in general and ths Conmudst a rty  I n  
parti ouiUr, for the executive conrdtteo of the new Federation was dominated 
by the Conwunlsrta. The F.M.T.E. was oonoemed to bring about unity at S ta te  
level as w ell, I f  oossible on a similar b a d s , and before leaving wnsr»tar© 
th* Vlefinaoan A^lepjation designated an organising ooswittee for a congress of 
unity in  their own State: befesw doing this they were addressed by the 
railway union Vader, Valentin Canon, leading number of the Central C ossd ttee
nf the Vxioan cew onlct ►’arty. (3)
(1) V ttllarncr, o p .d t ., pp.?0-Zl| and interviews with Prof, oliarlo fieyss Baslbsldi a
in "orn ila  (9 « 10 July * 2ft Aug.l96P).
(2) In te rv ie w  In  t ta w lla  w ith  P r o f . E nrtqns V illa n e  n o r , 12 Aug. 1963; and sas above 
PP* e
(3) W lln s e n o r ,  op.a l t . ,  pp.Zb-22; and ace above pp. .
A c o n g r e s  ot uittfcjf m  arnung»ci l a  K la.oaoan by tha o rg an lx in g  
c ~ a s l t t J n ,  « d o .  c o n s is t id  o í  two n p r « s « n t a t i* a s  o f to *  *o d « » « t»  f a c t lo n  
(V ll la o c n c r  and Ju an  Y aladoa) and taro Comandata (b aú l da l a  Cuanta H a t
and -Igual - a n i d a )  I : ag an a , no doubt aoplng to aaVn p o l i t i c a i  c a p ita l  O c a
tha oecaslcn, une psreaaded to  grant 5,900 pasca fren th* "tate tr*aaury 
t  ovar di. the cost of orgaftiaation .^  Tbo eongmas look pise» in  "afc'veuaro 
fren 7ti- to lOfch Aptfil 1777, and va* atfcend*d Itf a ll  th* V* « ab ara  in tn« 
ótat» and acó» vi aitine dslcgatàana -  about 35,500 or mor« ir  a l l / ?^
I¿.*> úti’i  -/oiìt intetwat.'. involvfió u-j K  a l l  x»t*f>aeritad i n  ioarer .  th* C'caaa» 
o n ia t  P a r ty , liso -taU / > w o rrr-an t, tii<* e d u ca tio n a l aatfo « a t t i c a ,  ‘ ia g o  , ¡ * i f c  
andas Topeto * » e  praps'nt »» l i m e t a *  o f  ’’ ducation  In  t V  S t a t i ,  as was th» 
' i r o o t.r ' «  ‘ l  * ìtiT'l u J  T'xix&xy T ò u c a ti -a , I .a f tn l  Arruíne («ho
vtua o a ig ln a l ly  f> r c  ü c ú o a c a r  an-3 u a* a l * :  *n  a e t iv *  C o n a u & a t) , and tha 
V ’o l«  c: a u tiT - e . 'n d t t r  o f  th e  CJ .X .r ,T . ,  *h l«h  n a t u n l l y  ur»d l i a  i n f l o -  
cnoc t '  ~av~rur th a  lr'rX -ding. O )
l n  o f f s e t  ib a  eontfroas « a s  a t r i a l  o f afcM hgti b s tm a n  to a  C a a ra a ia ta  
(laaao d  Mondos . « U i r  and tha C JÍ.M .Ü .T .) ano ta o o d rtra tn a  (atded  bjr 
am an d o »  Topat»», th »  -ta p o  Ci^vunvnent and c ta o r  jn-parr-aaraAtiv** o f tha 
S ^ . í . ) ,  Tua outaaQ* wua ü - ' f i c u l t  U  p m J i c t ,  b-ccua-: o f  tV - ¡sr-aana"* o f 
oumipi-ia oí r a n k - a n d - f l l )  t c e o o r t  v*iosr> p a r t í  el p ation  ln ¡a-p»! »«  p o l i t i c a i  
í t r u r - l  « *  had bnen rA nt-m l. The C ev tu n lst* l a a t  th * f l r * t  rcuiv ' v  ían t 'm ir  
can ; 1  i ' t  f e r  ehaixw on, abi.1 » Xoaalna ( v * '  v »r a le o  -*> tA** o -m dtt«« s f  th a  
C . I .  -Has d afaatad  Vy F *-u n  Lopet Z*rmww, a young W c h a r  from ' i n a paro
vbn hai! I d m r l f  bcan  a r  < w n .ls t  f-vr a  a ' o r t  t i r »  b u t v a s  no* 'I r - O y  id a n U  
i f i o d  r l t  tbn n o á B im t» » .^
(1 )  V Iliaron-* , p . c d t , ,  p.JV’ j rnd inV rvlav 1» -'orolla vith VllUaencx (1 2  Aag.
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Tim «Vbatoa In  th e  conyt-ae were vnry tf'ruta,  a s  was to  bn exp eatrd  
f> a «  th e  raetitjr- o f  th e  o r v rn io t  and tho j l t n  o f  th e  aaeew bly, b u t w n  e le eh ea  
«nooar t o  hath  boon av o id ed ; and the congress ach iev ed  i t *  owns»** w ith th *  
fo rm atio n  o f  a  new, * 1 1 - —b ra c in g  an io n , th« "S ln d le a to  TTnloo <V rrab n iad em a
<> la  rnannfmwa A* Maf.oaoan" (S.P.T.R.M.), a ffilia ted  to the f.v .T .* . and 
to  the C.R..-',n,T.
Tn t! ' dl ■sins e»e«,fd.ont tdien I t  aa»5 t*> the «t«etl on of th* 
eonrdttoo o f  tho rvn? 'tnS.on, the woting war w-iy rto* -, but one Tlllasefior 
wa* elreted "oop-tajnf renosa! br a snail rsajorltj* over the r - nnerd *t» cand­
idate, .Town Corona W«m~n. A*!»® re-enti*ti one end ">nn<«wr>#, the
r»et of f 'e  «vrrittee wna di«i(t»d b-tsseen the two 'action*, and while the 
m A m t'D  took t ‘a»reor'*e.rr Pervral*Mp,tt>.o r-oneml at* '■*»" riven a majority 
r f  raw on t!v oom lttoe, Corn»* lure*, who waa a v-yy active nAHtant fro «  
Coita* ' (  becw » r"«**tary of TgaiAeation and Propaganda, and waa in enar®*
of t >  union's 1 mrml ¡ Jos* faltada 'aya*o (Corwmnlat) waa responsible for
'15union a ffa ir* , Thoart activist* who opmeed both the Cocnorlst and the 
edueat' jnal suit o r it i»*  ver» nou oreludod from union a ffa ir* ; this vaa th» 
cae» of ft group o f tra ce r*  from Phtaouar l*d by filarlo  Hoyes Garibaldi, who
had meently le f t  th* C«»wnlst P arty /* )
Tn Ih»v* oircuwata’voa I t  la  not eirmrleln* that the esemlttee had 
aow d i 't i  eultT 1« functioning, and in  «w  'oTl w in *  month* the «onOlut so*, 
tlnued within the ranks o f the 9 .t J .T .* .W . The te#al fa c ie ra »  untona in  d l f f -  
e je n t  mart* or the n * t * ,  which had eaw vloeely h w n  affilia ted  t o  th e  H .S .H .T .1 .  
or the A A f «  at s t a t e  V r » l ,  etr d ir»ally  to th e  C.W.M. or th e  C . H . f ,  u d  
now bo b»«eew bran«boo of the S.U.T.l.«*. I»  th e  procaa th e re  waa inevitably
( 1 )  V i l l a * , » * * ,  n . o l t * ,  p .*3 »  in t e r n a v a  w ltó  P ro f,  f * ® **  f a * 2a *  C*«v,19^f’5 ft*' Prnf, Renar Tepe« Terselo (1* Aug in Meriao C ity .
(2) Interri va in <*ella with » r r f . Hilario *■*!•• Garibaldi (2h Aug.196* and 
lh  auu.V *P ,
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• -tru có lo  t'T o -w -r ln  naoh '*1 « t r l  o t ,  and « 'n f l le t a  v»r» r"*rv>rtod f m  
'ru aoan , l *  P1 -d a d , r i t ? m » r ,  tm taao, “a r a r a t l -  and o t 'i * r  U c « U t t * i / ^  
aw>v»rt t i l -  unión a» a vhol« r-ta lrv 'rt at In a a t a a»»-nblano" of. unlty, a lth004h 
thn t-nalon  b -tw '-n  ti*- b»m groan* on th» eom«dttnn va* o u lt" v^ r*"' at t i ”" s .
T illa  t -n a lo n  f'unrt •’ xur-anton  vrttM n a f i>v m onto», whnn Vw* v*ry  ur.-Vr- 
»tanrtabV* rüncontnnt o f  thn ran ír-a n d -flln  w lti  t . “l r  nda^rabl“ v a # -*  and corv 
r t l t lo n *  la d  to  anotfm r - t r i t t *  airalnnt thn S ta t *  homrnmnnt ( ln  Aupu*t 1 9 9 7 ) .
Thla  » J» » w n t waa Inrt by Corona Könne, who a e t-d  a a h »err ta ry  G naaral s in  en 
V llla a n n o r  hart rnntannd ev «r t i *  l a s o - ,  anrt th« Ccm-mjnlat ln flo n n cn  l n  thn 
urdo» ««a tn n s  lnarn aa^ d , ’’n l f t -  ton o r -r lo u *  » t r i k» ,  t o la  ora* waa q u ite  
aoeen aafu l anrt von a »1 - n l f i e e n t  va o- l n e r - a * « :  l n l t l a t l y  'aran a of*or»rt a 
lu d le r " « »  lnnrnam» o f  t 9  o-ntavoa a monto, anrt laannrt aborlvn oroaa-anda
a ra ln n t thn n tírtkn l« a rV r a , h o t tony took  t i -  la a o *  to  Card-na» anrt l t  waa
(2)rnaoland l n  fc m lr  fa r o o r .
Tt w ill bn w arib»r»d that th- national unlty aehlnmrt vito ton f •’jwation 
of ihn ln fobrtiary 19?? orovnd to b* llluanry, anrt that l t  hart to bn
rnotaenrt a y ñor la t-r  by f n  nrnatlon of th» h .T .P .l*,*'., ln whleti ton Ccm- 
uníate no lonr»r had a nelorlty (ann a be y» , oo.  ) ,  Tn “le i osean thn S .fl.T .f • v.  
waa not lrw dlately aff«eV*d by tonen ft.anpnaj tta  aneond oonrrn*» waa not h-ld  
untll aroti 19?9, whnn l t  waa r-orzanlend aa a n»ctlon of tnn S.T.P.J\«>'. ver 
2,999 wnbnra w»í»* nr»eont, and thn rtm n -r* lnclodnd tetarla»« Camuña ‘'•alaa 
(^ e r -tv r ; Onrv*rel of t ’w S.T.»’.I< .*'.), narld Vllehle of to- C .T .* ., anrt th- 
naual rnrarnanntatlmr of thn ?t»tn Comrnwnt and ton -rtueatlonal a u tiorltl-e . 
9oa«*mor >a?ana waa onabl» to evay th- or"0»«rHnr» whleh vom a rain domlnatnrt 
by tnn «duoatlnal autiorltl-a  anrt th- Comunlats, altoouan l t  waa r-portnrt 12
( 1 )  V iU a a n n ce , l o e . e l t . f  and ln t -r w l-v  v i to  m i a e n n o t  ln  '-o » » lia  (1 2  A u r .W tö ).
(2 )  In tn r r l« v e  l n  '»-«le" C ity  w lth r r o f .  Jo e *  Corona "o n -e  (2 1 ,2 2  *  29 K o r.l'V l") 
and P rof« n i nao it**rnaivV»a Totntn  (9  A n*.1969) and ln  Mc>r“U a  w lth  P r c f .
l i l l a r l o  r-yw a h a r lb a ld l  ( 2fc A u *.l9 f*9 ),
that *a w*»ry anall proun o f  "napardprtas’’  t r io  ) t o  sow dlssenalon by *>t tack- 
in f  the P .J V ,* ^ ^  The sessions were presided by V illasenor« but th is  tire  
the (crnonleta  vr>n the ooet o f  V'CMtary General, which vent to  Jc.se : rtr>ida 
Tayago« Daniel "o fa  Hanoa vmg elected a^aln, tcfjotiio» with Fabian R- aalee, 
but t i e  other fou r poata way** taken by non-CovonLots (Ramon leoea /.or«»»»:,, 
Ieonardo "ava e ra s , Father Goes and Alfonso Chawe*).^2) The ar^vtoua sdt- 
nation yoa thuo K w a v ' i  but the Internal e o n flle t  continued.
Ttto norvOf-runl st members of the *w  pywAttee a l l  bnlomrd to an org­
anisation called the O.A,S. ("grope do A ed-n  S o c ia l is t s " )^  Wilflh was 
rapidly ord.r4.nr pjrcund In the to add. nr nrrfcGston in exleo; I t  embraced norw 
C noundst le ft is t*  and alar quite eoneervativ*» to a « .ora , and contributed alprw 
lfloa n tly  to t-io defeat o f the ComurAst ^«rty within tha to acid, np profession 
Its  strength In lehoacun ««firm ed by the results o f  the 1910 congress 
o f the il.O.T.R«! .  In ' orollot the nwr o-crlttop consisted o f fivr> nerbers o f 
t!r* C*A«S.« including the >c*etary General, Karon lope* iarwno, as a.-nln.*t 
only four C cnuiAsts, ^ ^The change uas s li w.t but I t  indicated a real oi\l f t  
In the balanon o f power,
no fa c t -»  that la  »«id  to  hay»» © ntrlbated to the decline f  the Ccius- 
anlst Forty was the pour quality and sectarianism of i t «  leaders. This can 
hardly news boon the basic couee (In (general the Party's policy at this Use 
wee that o f tho ‘Topulor ' r s t "  and wea far ftrom sectarian ,  but I t  Is  true 
that a m + r r  of capable teachers found I t  impossible to  renal n in  the Party« 
althouc r ’ tolrdrx: their arrist convictions. ns such In 'lehoaoar uas l la r l  
Reyes Garibaldi« who l e f t  after some year* In V*V becooee o f differences w it.
( 1 )  "L a Vo* de hnadoo" 2Hh orch  1019 (the re p o r t  I s  dated 23*aroh from "ornlia, 
when the oonrmee flrtr ied ).
(2) I b id .«  and Interviews In "o x lo o  City with Profjtaaon lopes ,'ermano (1 5 th  Aug. 
19 6 9 ) *  P r c f . J o ^  C r -m  nuns* ( 2 1 ,  22 *  2^rd llow .l96K ).
( 3 ) s e e  abase« p .
(*) Interrlevs in  'bidoo City w ith Prof.Ramon Lopes ¿»tweno (1 6  ruy.V *«) end Prof, 
Ciefo erswmrW* Tonete ( 9  A a g .1 9 6 9 ),
A noti** r va» J'-mn Cor-no ’ un*> 2., one o f t e
arty** be»t a ctiv ists  In f  y* stato, «ho rr«li;n»d angrily In IO”*** after ft 
yoarn* mocbsrshlnt hla basic motiv» van an accumulation of Incident* In
v l e . t a  loca l c o ll  had disci o il ned .lm for  "a ltn i-tn ftiiB * and other
errors, Corona expected ‘d i  resignation tr be fo l l^ e d  by ostracism on ttm
part of a l l  tba C w n rtrt  toa«yi'>rs, but found that till» was not ac becaus» at
fe a r«d that ha night ally  with the wrw'P'*err>~»nt faction I f  they alienated
.lmt tlda attitude offended him because* *tha fact o f haring resigned from Vie
Party did not 1-mly any wavering In my b e lie fs  as a man of the Left'
Tba arrival o f  Trtsky In "eider Inevitably gave rlae to dissension!
19'!?-l<r’ p. l le r lo  iieyes Garlbalffl was charged by i e  t’ommtlst Party viti
«ring led a px «0 of te a O r*  In v isiting  tie» »idled hussion f ie re , although 
he denies tiie ch a rg e .^  Certainly Trotsky vas In terv ien i fo r  a local teao— 
»rs* Journal« “Vida", published In Pateeuarot^  and In otober 19?'’ t a
led from the Party on fm  «rounds that iw* was responsible fo r  tide interview 
and had alno v id te d  T rtsky at a la t»r  date in  Coyoacon.^ Ti le  may be true
but i f  ao I t  carta some doubt on t ie  d la d oline the Party demanded of ita
tbenaelvme Crevwideta, report that Banche« vas veil-known for his drunke*v»sn 
and abuv o f authority, and back In 19?? had tried to  or»saure tnem Into 
lrd.nl nr the C.K.K. -  vi dar. was quite contrary to ths f f t d a l  arty lin e . 12
( 1 )  In te rv ie w  w if i  P m f .  l la r d o  Keyes G a rib a ld i In  c r e i l a  (2b  Aug. 1 9 ? ° ) .
( 2 )  In te rv ie w s In  fAejdao C ity  w ith P rof . J o s e  Corona N une *  (2 1 ,2 2  1  2? R o v .196# ), 
( ? )  V illa » 'rv ^ r , o p . d t .  ,  o .2 ? t  and In te rv ie w  I n  " " m i l a  v l tn  P r o f ,  d i a r i o  K«y»a
G a rib a ld i (2 b  A o g .1 9 « ) .
(b )  « n  s c i n t o " ,  ?  G sn t.irV P t sp e se  : o f  1  9*pt. by O cU vlano Campos S a la s ,  
S e cre to ry  G eneral o f  th a  S .T .T .R .* .
( ? )  "La T o * de '« d a n " ,  ?  r t .1 9 ? « .
( ? )  In te rv ie w * In  In a i« ?  C ity  with P r o f .  Jo e e  Coron* Puns* (2 1 ,2 2  »  2? P o v .196*) 
and v i t a  P r o f .  .d i a r i o  tie y es  G arib a ld i I n  "o re  11 a (2 b  A ug.lQ éfl).
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In  -iany o a ¡y n c  .arp e* o f  T r '-tsk y is»  may nav* covered uo o th ar m otives f o r  
« x o u ls lo n , a l t h  urdí tv » r»  was at l^ a s t  on* cVarwcut cas» o f  a T r o ts k y itc  
fro»« " ld io a e a n *  th a t  o f  P s l lp e  Alba Guante,  a t« a e h « r then  l iv in g  I n  e * ie o  
C ity  who becone th e  red  le a d e r ’ s a o e r - t a r y . ^ aoj
1?. T,t- flBBtta tat Mb EBUttkHH a u u to  122fel2&
1* j»  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  e le c t o r a l  eamoalpn v » r*  o a r t le u ls f ly  marked I n  ‘ le n -  
oaean , s ln o e  no l e s s  than  t : r e e  o f  th a  p r ln d o a l  eontendants v »re  a » s  d a V d  
w ith  th a  ’- ta t o i  1 u irlo a , * acrana and Sanches T a n ia . The oamoalrn r e a l l y  began 
w ith  th« r e d m a t l o n  Cram th a  Government In  January l*>?o o f  ’‘u y lo a , a n o .e s  
Tatda and Awl l a  Camacho. Parana did  not d eo lar»  h im aelf a t  t h i s  sta«y*, but 
i l l *  nano was w id ely  mentioned and he had a lread y  b » p n  working behind th *  
# o *rv a ; t h i s  was t o  le a d  to  a ccu sa tio n s  th a t  he was making u n fa ir  and unecn.
s t l t u t i o n a l  use o f  h is  p o sitio n  a s  Governor to  fu r th e r  h is  P r e s id e n t ia l
(2)
a m b lt lm s .
Thnt*~ can be l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  th<* fa v o u rite  o f th s  l e f t  throughout the 
co u n try , and above a l l  I n  leh o a ea n , was "u g le a , who had tu * most c o n s is te n t  
reco rd  o f  ra/'loaTlsr* and p ersonal 1  n te g d tv  (although sow* f e l t  he was toe 
In tra n e t.-s'rit to  make a good P re s id e n t , and he was n«*v-r f u l l y  tru s t~ d  by ths 
le a d e rs  it th e  Ccnmanlst P a r ty ) ,  f o r  many o f  theteact>ers he was th e  obvious 
o h o is» , and many lo o a l  tra n ch e *  o f  the 3 .O .T .F .M . d eclared  In  i l l s  fa v o u r.
Among tlm a c t i v i s t s  who supoorted u r le a  w»r» r# r d 'l  kora Fames, Je s u s  *u dca 
u r t l i r c ,  i l a r l s  R eyes G a r ib a ld i, Jo s a  Corona Nunes, Ieonardo Nava - r a s ,  Josr> 
fs tr a d o  s y a r o , " l i a s  'lra n d a  and nary o t h e r s / * *  Put th *  union le a d e r s  were
>s-
(1 ) Interview ln  r - l l a  wlth Prof, ' rarloue Vlll*s»nor, 12 Aog.lOéPt and with Prof. 
Hilario Reyes Garibaldi, 24th Aug.l9&8.
(2) Se« above, po. ¡  Casa sola , o p .d t . ,  pp. t ‘ Vndragon, o p .d t . ,  op. V*)u
tW»j ‘ arla y Campos, o p .d t . ,  oa.
( ? )  In te rv ie w s l n  o r » l la  w lth  P r o f .  l i a r l o  Reyes G arib a ld i (2h  A u g.l9«P  and \k 
Aug.lGhO) and p r o f . D an iel » ora  Ramos (2 9  Ja n .1 9 « * )  and ln  fV jdoo C ity  vito 
P r o f . Jo s é  Corona Nunes (2 1 ,2 2  A Z) N o r .1 9 6 « ).
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nrt or«'oar'd to  eomrtt thcm»eli**» and remain’ d silent on th# su b le t at th is 
stag™, tnup e ffective ly  contributing to the emergence o f ( ,d la  Camacho as 
V." " o f f ic ia l"  candidate. This, as might be evoocted, was also tM position 
of tha o-Meati onal ant orltles -  although In nubile ti ny maintained a facade 
of neutrality.
Tho tone or»» pavement In >"l«hoacan was thus in sow* danger o f division 
between the follower» of ‘updo« and those c f  Avila Camacho (as occurred in 
Campeche -  a»o bolcw, pp. ) .  Cuoport fo r  ?anehe* Tapia was also a com»
pHoatinp factor, but «as not rea lly  very *tprr! flcant. o ^ v r ,  tn# real 
cause o f tha sp lit In lehoaoan was the ambition o f Magana, who hoped tc mani­
pulate a l l  the popular force# in the State and uso i t  as a 9*>eur pov*>r base 
fo r  his campaign. Tnoulng that h* could not rely on the : '• sana
tried to  ■•»dn cottrol o f them by appointing a friend o f his from Morelos,
Carlos Perot aormro, as teouty 'd.rector o f  Pducation under riego mmandee 
To pot* (who, elding hla apoclntisent from th* Federal Government, thecm tlcally  
controlled a ll  educa tion In the ta te ). Petes Gaerr*ro aondnted his vn 
inspect re , thus In e ffect creating a parallel system alongside the federal 
inspect ro and rovlvlnr the old division between the federal and state educ­
a t i o n ,^  This divisive move almost led to  another strive, which was averted 
enly 1^ th« Intervention of Cardenas/2* In August 1 W  the leaders i f  the 
S.P.T.FV'. eonA-mned the divisive actions o f "certain functionaries o f the 
State vr-rrrr nt" who wanted to  end federal oontrol o f education and thus it s  
conc-.D4.tant b«iv>flts (better sa laries, oenslona, security and ercmctlcn nroa.
peots)t they s a l ’ t  at the»* actions wer» only oart of a general attar* by the 
'ta le  a -In lstro ti on on popular organisations, and demanded tlw» Immediate sus­
pension o f Porno Guerrero and the nsw in s p e c to r s /T h e s e  demands were not 
obtained while I spans *m-alr»d in  power, and the question osus»d constant 
fr ic t io n .
(1) In tern  •. In n#sL«e City with Prof, « " g o  i -mandem Topat#, 9 Aug.lh#?.
(2) Ib id ., and interview In Mexico City with Prof .Ramon lone» Zermeno (16 Aug. 1060).
( ! )  "la  Vo« ds Mejdoo", 2 July and 20 Aue.IGTO.
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TAuinp 1779 'apana assd rtnry m»»ne In at* pcwr to dofsst tho oopn»» 
it lo n  to hir? in  1eho«Min, and hs was aeenso^ o f w a m n sitility  fo r  *nany 
ln ioatloos and not* o f wncosslon. ^  ' Th* "Fo(V»raoion Juwnil ft*volu«donaria 
lohoaoana", t  m youth organisation which had mplaesd th« "Elopo* do Jcwnss 
(daUstas <3n 1 «  aoan", consistently oppowd a n n t, and i t s  loaders wow 
sobjoflt to  a l l  !&nda o f T-rs'-cutlan? th* students Raul Arwola Cort«s and 
Jasus Gallardo, Conaalne war- ir-r«i,srnsd, and on 22nd /.aril 1919 another o f 
i t «  landora, '«drUlano, {iaadw*, was rurd*i>*d. Th» toaeh»r«' union aeeusnd 
th* Oowmor o f rosoonsdbility fo r  th is , but th* author* o f the erlw  wsw 
» * > f  dloeoiwrsd,^2) in no»r-*»r ’ apana fin a lly  wsipnsd in  or**r tb dsdlcatr 
hlswslf C 'op loV ly  to  ol'«otlon*«ring, although by thla Wmn hi« eh anon s wow 
slim iwdond, si.no1 2*5> the P.R.«. had alwady adopted Avila Par-«oho as i t s  o ff ic ia l  
oandidotrt 'urdw Had withdrawn flvr north« *arU »r b»eaus* 0« er-uld wo which
<V)way tho wind was blesiinp.'
’ ¡u til lifci :>ptnnbor 1990, "a,'ana’ s position an Oowwnr was f l l ls d  by 
hi a brot!w»T, C onrado.^  In th« final starrs o f tha oo-paipn i t  bsoano ct-ar 
tnat a l l  h i« nanoauv*»« had fa ilsd , and * *  o f th* unions or oth*r orpanla. 
atl ns In th*> Stata gam hin thslr snoport. As wpards ti*  toaci/ors» they 
h«ld a oorwontion in  "om lia  oarty in  19bn to  d*t*win» th*lr attltudo, and 
paw thoir w to  to Avila Canacho.^ f i l s  dnrfsion was la rw ly  th* wault of 
nr*s«ar- and mnlpalation by th* Party naeidns of th* F . F ? but t  orn t*adv>re 
who warn r-luetan* to aewpt tbs o ff ic ia l  lino would haw cr»f«rr»d Ufdea, 
not 'spam. rater In t!*» y*>ar "agana wturnod to "lchoaean to w t lw  from 
oo llt lea , but died of a heart a t t a * / '<')
(1) Ib id ., 2fc, 2P and H  > a r ., 2 April and 1 "ay 1919.
(2) Ib id ., 21 April 1999* arri irrt*rvi*v in ''»xloo City with Prof.Raul Arwola 
Cort*e, 21 Aug.19^9.
(•*) r'ondr»eon, p . d t . ,  pp.151-160* and intncvlswa in ’njdco City wife» Prof.iiago 
U-wand-- 7omntn (9 A«r.l9«9) and Prof .Raison Lopsc Z*rr»no (1* A11* . 1969).
(b) Josuo Resaw I V n i .  * is tor la  da Mchoaaan" (2 v o la ., c i ^ ,  19b«,
Irspronta "Clniidad"), V ol.2 , Aon*ndl*
( 5 )  In te r flo w »  w ith P r o f , d o *©  • nrnandsc Topsta ((A ug. 1 9 *9 ) in  M*xiao c i t y ,  and 
w ith Sonor Antonio "aysm Pavarro In Olaya ( a  Aog.l9«9).
(« )  Casa sola , - n .d t . ,  o.
rxarlnf; ty~ sane period electoral activity  va» ala- going on to  deter­
mine vho co u ld  occupy the Governor*» em ir fo r  the next four-year period, 
"oirana played l i t t l »  part In th is , ponce min# :iln »»lf only vlth hi» P r-sld . 
entlal ambition». Th« two names generally mentioned a» eervHdatea worn boos* 
of Damano Carena», the Praaidunt** brother, and rmnera! Felix rr»ta , th»
1 -c a l  M ilita r y  e -cra jv V 'r  (b s  re sig n e d  from h i»  m il i ta r y  p o st in  th e  w m v r  o f  
1719  In  ord er t o  compel er», and vaa re p laced  fey v u g lo a .) ( l )  T h i»  ag a in  caused 
a deep '1  v i r i  on among t h a  popular fo ro » »  i n  th »  S t a t a i  Don Damaao va» a n a tu ra l 
nagnst to  many “ o o rd e n ls ta s"»  in c lu d in g  many o ld  lo a d e rs  o f  th »  C.i.F.D.T. , 
w hile D onerai I r e t e  a ls o  had many fo llo w e r» , o a r t ie u la r ly  among th» te a c h e r s , 
bedeur- hs Ideiseli iiad b een  a  r u r a l  te a c h e r  a t  on» t im e , and a»  r l l i t a r y  eccr— 
andrr iiad often » o t*« V *d  m il i ta n t  p easan ts and t e a e .o r » .  »hen th »  "-^ 1  dat­
a r i  o s " , le d  by th »  t » a e  > ers, formed "D efenses R u ra l»»" t o  c r o te e t  t h « i r  lan d *
Ir»ta »applied ti#»m with arm» -  an attitude not shar-d by many of t ie  " Revo­
lutionary" Onerala, ( 2)
The r iv a lr y  c re a te d  by the foibe m a t e r i a l  e a -p a i gn va» l»»s»n »d  Wien i t  
troam» arwar n t on«» a g a in  th a t  P re s id e n t Carder»» v  u lr'not a l l - s *  h is  bret « r  
t o  s ta n d , "any o f tv »  " damasi» ta s "  then  tra n » f« r r» d  t h » i r  support to  another 
rpogrecaiVP r e n e r a i ,  u r t in e 2 Montoya» b u t he did n o t e n jo y  th e  Bate opr ." t ip " ,  
and s in ce  to  died on ly  a few months l a t e r .  C en erai T r» ta  had a c l e a r  f i » l d ,  
arri broom  G O N IW  on l 6th  Gcntnmber 1 9 6 0 .^ )  The te a c h e r*  co n trib u ted  in  no 
am ali «rasu re  t o  id s  v i c t o r y ,  and some o f  them shared i n  i t  p e rs o n a lly ! t  ur 
Ramon I/ ne* Zepscno v a * »lA cted  l o c a l  deputy f a r  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f In  P icd sd , 
and Diego e m onde» T o n d e  was T r e t» * *  cand id ate * e r  Sen ato r r ig h t  up t o  to e  
l a s t  m inute, «(tea I m t a  did a d ea l w ith th e  "m ap arlata»" and » a e r if ie d  
em end e» f o r  one o f  t h e l»  men. ^  2
(2 ) rn te rv iw »  ln * " e jd c o Pc ìty * v lt h  ”toT, hamon Lope* Zanmna Cl6 Aug. 10* 3) and 
«diti P m f.n ia g o  " » » f t * «  Topete ( 9  A u fc.l9*> ).
O ) Ib id ., and i n n  'gartr, - p . c i t . ,  v o l . l ,  pp.25h-2?S
tk) T n terv lev s i n  - x i *  c i t y  v l t b P m f .  tn»on Lope* Zepeenc ( Id  Aug. 1 9 *3 ) and 
Prof, Diego . e m a rr ie s  T e se le  ( 9  A n g .l9 *> ) .
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. m . , i  it i iBMhotti flflk aajainajMg. L a i  a m m
Alto'.anf’!', fcm trad 'in as a ¡ppoop at no time <»merird a* tom dominant 
fore» In p o lit ie s  In l e  oaoon -  that voald cl»arly  b» impossible for no email 
and noredallsnd a rarup, ov»n I f  th*y had harboured such aspirations .  i t  la  
ar*varrr*t f»ori tola  survey that they A d  »»ereis» an lnflo»ner oat o f a ll  oro- 
o-rtien  tc  their nusimrn* owing to their k«y ooirttl on in village a ffa ir» and 
tomlr r*'»»tlir‘ a."'onp tV  rural pcm latlon. At organls»rs> o f peasant^t»agu<»s, 
trad» union» and other aanoalati >ns, a» agitator» In torn struggle apalnst torn 
tlndoorAng ollgagsfcy an' the clergy, and a» ca ’r»s snrealnp socia list and 
CcrrwnlBt i-Von, they w»m unrivalled, at l"ant from about 1929 onward».
I t  .out tov lr  o ff-r ta  I t  1» doubtful I f  torn C.E.w.r .T . could have becone to-« 
most poor » fu l p o litica l rcantnation In the Sfcat-, as I t  was f r «  about 19^1 
to 1 ° ! ' '.  TndB.vl’aal teachers b»«*p*i o ffic ia ls  o f peasant leagues and uri ne, 
lo ca l and oven federal ,V>nuti»s. As a « "d n l  sprr.no tomlr Infltv nor vns 
thom^oro only ^xoredr'd by t  at of too rAlltary and (In exeerfclonal cases tlkr 
"ra itto  f  to  Hny- s and Tints >’ >ra Tovar) by urban in tellectuals, and p-sethly 
by to vat t r i l l  t in t peasant loaders 11're Jo a» Solorsaro : oulrr», P»dr • tone* 
Crus and J. Trinidad Oarda (and Prlwo Tapia who «as In a class on Id* cvn 
fo r  th mrlod 1^21-1936).
I t  »cartV’ly  need» to  br> pointed out that not a ll  torn tract ¡or« w»*v r l l l -  
tart eoeUlirtoJ or Cosm idsis, nor were they p o lit ica lly  Inc rruotible. In 
'lohoaean t«?rr tins always a woderato 0Totto, led by r nsiou" Villa am-* harvon 
I,opes ¿>swsRc and others, As fo r  eorru otln , tber» tmre the significant 
esses o f the ••»'«ratlsta'’ leader h*oon hodrlBU»*, tom venal and dictatorial 
inspect r  Ptliaurpo T. Sandies in Pateeoaro, and the mportanlstic Felix Cham, 
oty in  Tkieva I ta ll  a I not to  mention the flagrant case o f J. land»* Martin»* 
in  the oarly yoors o f federal »donation. Bat i t  aesms el»ar that th» Incid­
ent« Of V-no l i t ’  and crru p tlm  was significantly lmmr among to»» teacher*
26o.
than among ts o  r l U t a r y ,  t-V» ñor* fo  »«1 m o t n o t i t i  d a ñ a ,  th r  tav y o rs  and 
i n t o l V e t n a l s :  t h l «  l o  "no rra a o n  f o r  t í o  r ^ s m e t  th «y  «n joyrd  emonf th «  
n o asan try . Ani w h lls  k m  t» a « h « r»  M*ro a c tiv o  o in « ’ r v » t lv " s  o r  su mearte«** 
o f : sorrato  a r  H a rin a , t m  g r s a t  m a jc r l ty  o f  th o « r  «ho w»r» o o l i t i o » l l ?  « e t lv  
'jo ro  u r t i  t e  t í  ir L o ft»  I f  tiia  Communi s t  P arty  v a * a fo rco  ln  'Ich o a o n n  (a a  
l t  vas 'or n tlrr> # n a r t la u ta r ty  l n  ’'o r o l l a ,  Prisa o*« and Wurva I t a l i a ) ,  l t  
owod t i s is  s r i y  la r p n ty  to  tho t» »  ch o ra , vho e o n stttn tn d  a m a jo r ity  o f  th *  
w s b s r r  4.P o f  s  rm b ran ch os, and had r o e r u it r d  many o f th r  m s t .
After «boat 191° tlirlr lnfluwno* br^an to  d>»elinr, fo r  vari rus r»asoMU 
Aa thr pnaa&nta bmeamr raro oducatod and galnsd p otiti eoi oxrnrlono», thoy 
had Iras nord to  look to ntslcV'rs fo r  t"»drrship. Th» br»ak-up o f tnr 
C.R.M.D.T. drprlvad nany militant traenors o f an «stabllahrd platfott*, and 
«n flM d  tnor rrsro to  tv*ir cwt» union, y-rnovar tv» foros d marrlaer vhich 
produrci tìv O .Ü .T.F.M ., although l t  urdtad th» t»a«fi»r*, trndrd to  brlng 
thr I r  unían a c t lv lt lr s  mor» under o f f ic ia i  control, <* sosal »tíy  aa manipulation 
fren abena» ty  t i »  PJUM. Inoro»sodt and th« Proaldontlat campalgn of 19W 
ravnalrd tsat tho so d a li *t and Communlst lo f t  laek»d «  sotld powr baar 
rlthrr Inddn ar oa td d i thr P.h. V,. M dleal traehrr» thrrrforo found tiMMh»
mtaoa absortad by th» o f f i c ia i  Party machín«: tholr srtr^n?o*t allodaneo vas 
to  In d iv id u a l "caudillo«" 11 ko Cardonas and 'uglca . Th«lr «oa«ld» sabir orgaiw 
Islns u tility  t'sor«foa» M>m»d mor« and mor«' to  bultd a notiti c a l  baso for 
th« P .p .v .,  and not, a« had bo«n ti*  easr ln  nrovloas yoars, fo r  tho Cormnlst 
Party or eiy othor lndapsndrnt foro».
T »  C.R»M ,D,T, « c n * t ltu t» d  th *  »trongi>*t lo « a t  b a a is  o f  t i "  v i t a l l y  
Im portant ^ m n o n a n o n  k n o s »  a s  "o a rd rn lw o " -  a n a tlc n -v ld r  m o b ltls a tlo n  of 
pnp iU y fo rc o «  on • p re g i"  a a lvo  o l a t f o f * .  Th« C o n f»d »ratio n , v h l «r. o»**d 
•o lauch to  th o  to a e h s rs , had brgun t o  «h«»’ l t «  *tr»n g th  and to  p tay  an
%
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lryVpnndont rot« und«r t«nd*r*>ilr, nm»>«nting ''• »• to  fTrm
im ol-m ntln" h i» m an ti'nary polla i»«» « lr tn tlly  ^»V*r^lrlni? tiw» gTJbrmet«rlal 
«aeanacdon ln  1716, a nd th»n iwa*»nttnf •«•nsn» from Im o si ne h l» t i ll !  ***n 
b» tom-. ' against i t .  ’ wt » 'V ï  1958 th« Conf«dnr«tion »as hr knn tip tgr 
th» v i l i  o f  tha ridarai To^rrrv^nt In ti »»naratr labour, w*a»ant and "Tvyoular*’ 
orbartinationr, In aooor^anam with th« nw  stn ie lte "  o f th« P.R.V.  ? a«* 
oltiiourii tim "ÎA,ia *t» r fw4rt»iV»» Arparlas" vgb ln  "»ny vnys a continuation 
o f th« ntrongsst nonti on o f  ton Confo dorati on, l t  «njoynd lose autonory.
Ttv» V n o io r s  w rr ' lnem atlnsly «»«nfln»d to to  « i r  own union and tha F ,S ,T .S . f .  
(Ckimnrrrnt "m l ;»»•«• «'V-ratlnn),  and tima no lnngnr had th* «ama - m o rt- 
uni ty to  partlrtnatm a« a ri to tor* and V-ador* in  ma«* «m olar orpaid «ntl ons.
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CHAPTER v m
TEACHERS ATO LCCAL KUTICS (II ) t THE CASE (F CAMPECHE
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^rlglng of the Conflict
An extremely interesting p o lit ica l situation developed in the mid- 
th irties  in  the poor and neglected coastal State of Campeche, in the Yucatfn 
peninsula. The background to this loca l po litica l tension, breaking at times 
into open s tr ife , was a social and economic malaise dating bade f i f ty  years or 
more, but brought to  a cr is is  by the world-wide depression of 1929-1933» The 
economy of Campeche was based almost entirely on the production for the world 
market of throe commoditiest tropical hardwoods (In which the State i s  r ich ), 
chicle (fo r  ehowing gum) and henequin (as in the neighbouring State of 
Yucatan)» The social organisation o f this production was semi-feudal, con­
sisting of large haciendas which the Revolution had as yet done l i t t le  to 
divide and give to the peasants -  and the tensions and contradictions o f the 
hacienda system w«re more extreme in  the Yuoatan certLnsula than in most parts 
of Mexico. The chief beneficiaries of this situation were the big North Amer­
ican companies, who monopolised the market and e ffective ly  dominated the econ­
omy o f the State. This i s  well illustrated by a report on the economic s it­
uation o f the area made in  September 1936 by the Secretary of the Financial 
Commission o f the "Ferroraex" Company, which had just been taken over by the 
Mexican GovermenP’lnd was in  charge of the construction of the Mexican South- 
Betern Railway, intended to  link the peninsula with the rest of the country. 
The report notes the Impression o f the local Chamber o f Commerce, that the 
Railway had oons just in  tin» to save the State from death by inanition; i t  
goes on to  lament the recent abandonment of many of the henequ^n plantations, 
the absence of irrigation  and the failure to develop other potential sources
(1) "Diario del Surest«", 11th Sept. 1936. This was an in itia tive  of General Mugloe, 
then Secretary of Communications and Public Works.
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of wealth, such ae ca ttle , fisheries and troo lca l fru its . I t  then comes to 
the heart of the mattert-
"The exploitation of the chicle and the timber Is  carried on by an 
American Company called the ‘ Laguna Corporation* which has Its  work camps 
In Katamoros and Its  administrative o ff ic e s  In Ciudad del Carmen, where the} 
export most of their production. This Concern has a subsidiary the 
•Mexican Gulf Corporation* which operates In the same region, but In d l f f -  j 
erent s e c t o r s . . . . . .
"Between the *San Pedro’ and ’ Candelaria*K1 vers Is the Hearst Com­
pany which is  also dedicated to these a ctiv itie s .
"All these Firms have concessions fo r  their exploitations o f  the fores­
ts . Their methods are completely co lon ia l. They are In agreement with 
regard to wages and they divide the region Into sections among themselves 
so as not to  compete with each other. They themselves undertake the tran­
sport. They only leave to the country the minimal amounts which they pay 
the natives In the jungle and the taxes on production.,..
"Unlike the cases o f Tabasco, and even of Yucatan, Campeche i s  very 
poor. There are no Important sources o f  income or monetary reserves which 
can be used for  new activ ities . The seml-eolonlal system of exploitation 
has deprived the people o f the State o f  the necessary elements to  undertake 
on their own account, the development o f  their own w ea lth ....."  (1)
2 b h .
The origins o f th is situation go back t o  the late 19th century. A report 
made to the Federal Congress In 106l, recommending the separation of Campeche 
from Yucatan proper and it s  recognition as a sovereign State o f the Mexican 
Union, reflected a rather more diversified economy, i f  not a very dynamic one.
The report pointed out that Yucatan was already marked by a tendency towards 
monoculture, with most o f the State devoted to the cultivation of henequen; but 
the different regions o f  Campeche produoed hardwoods, vegetable dyes, rice and 
sugar cane, and cattle raising was also important. ^  12
(1) Mágica archive, File entltled "Informe Sobre la Situación Económica de los  Edos. 
de Yue. y Campeche, en relación con e l F.C. del Sureste, por e l Sr.Jullo d'Acosta 
Srio de la  Comisión Financiera de la  ’Ferromex*", México, D.F. , Sept.l93ó,
pp. 21—25*
(2) "Memoria Sobre la  Conveniencia, Utilidad y Neoe«ldad de Erigir constltudonalment 
en Estado de la  Confederación Mexicana e l Antiguo Distrito de Campeche, con­
stituido de hecho en Estado Libre y Soberano desde may de 18fe8..." presentado al 
Congreso de la  Unión en agosto de l86l por los diputados Tomás Aznar Barba chano 
y Juan Carbó (M&doo, 1861, Imprenta de Ignacio Cumplido), p.3.
(2) Moisés T. de la  Pe ha (e d .) ,  "Campe ohe Económico" (2 v o lé .,  Gobierno Constitución» 
de Estado, 19^2) v o l . l ,  pp.62-63).
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In addition, ever si neo the colonial period, the Jurisdiction of P/rida had 
looked inland, whereas Campeche was dominated by seafarers and tradesmen, 
"vigorous and hard-working people" dedicated to  fishing, boat-building and 
seaborrv» trade.(1) The wartime trade was s t i l l  flourishing In 1861, and the 
State also produced (albeit in  modest quantities), soap, sa lt, run and straw 
hats.^2) The State’ s economy at this time, although far from booming, was thus 
recovering from the effects  of the "Caste War" o f 18^7-1851 and was scarcely 
In danger of "death by inanition" as reported 75 years la ter.
What had happened to bring about this marked decay? one powerful rea­
son i s  to be found In the enormous concessions o f  land granted during the 
Diaz dictatorship, and the conversion o f the State Into a few huge plantations 
fo r  the production of hardwoods, chele and (a fter 1900) henequén. For this 
and other reasons, cattle-raising, sugar and rum production, and the a l l -  
important maritime trades, went in to sharp de d i  nr.
The concessions made under Díaz revolutionised the e eon any of Campeche; 
big estates had existed since colonial times, but the concentration o f landed 
property in  a few hands was vastly Increased by a few concessions made from 
1886 onwards. In that year, a contract was signed between the Federal Gov­
ernment and a certain Manuel S. V ila , to  survey lands in Campeche; Vila Imme­
diately transferred his rights to a surveying company, which proceeded to 
survey a to ta l of nearly 2 m illion hectares. By law the Company could appro­
priate one third of th is , or 655,872 hectares, and having done so I t  went on 
(Illega lly ) to alienate a ll  these lands, through various channels, to  three 
foreign companies« the Laguna Corporation, the Mexican Gulf and Lumber Corp­
oration, and the Pennsylvania Campeche Land and Timber Co. (the last two being
subsidiaries o f the f i r s t ,  and a l l  three having connections with the Wrlgley
( 3)chewing-gum monopoly).
(1) Aenar *  C a r o p . d t . ,  p u . * i- 6 .
(2) Ib id ., pp.127-12«.
(3) De La Pefta, o p .d t . ,  v o l . l ,  pp.71—73.
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The result was that the 19b0 census of landed property recorded
these three companies as holding 708,026 hectares, or “3 5 « of  the to ta l
land covered In the Campeaho census; In addition to which further big
concessions were held by Randolph W. Ilearst (lh2,315 ha .), the "Campeche
Timber and Fruit Co.", the "Campeche Development Co." and the aptly-named
"Mexican Exploitation Co.". Another factor contributing to  the concentration
of landed property was the sudden extension, around 1905, of henequdn cult-
f 2)lvatlon from Yucatffn into northern Campeche. '  But the henequin estates 
were doomed to  fa ilure, partly because they could not compete with the 
higher-quality fibre of Yucatin, but above a ll because of the Revolution,
De la Pefia points out that the "ferocious system of slavery" under which 
the perns worked \ras "more marked In  Campeche than In any other State of the 
Republic", and hence the estates were deserted when the Revolution liberated 
the peons; but I t  has to be added that while the Revolution soon freed the 
peons o f thrf legal t ie s , up to 1936 In Campeche I t  had done virtually noth­
ing to give them land or work or break up the great estates, which helps to 
account fo r  the parlous condition o f  the State's economy as reported In that 
year.
The reasons for the poverty and backwardness of Campeche were thus 
very simple, and although the State did not play a major part In the dramatic 
events of the Revolution from 1910 t o  1920, i t  could hardly escape contagion 
by the climate of social fermrnt in  the years that followed. The remarkable 
thing Is  that popular discontent appears to have been relatively subdued for 
so long -  In fa ct , until 193*. The stage was s“ t  by the great depression of 
1929-1933» the e ffect d of which on Camps die ar« strikingly revealed by the 
figures fo r  State revenue from ch icle and henequ^n duties. Chicle revenue 
f e l l  from 199,967 pesos In 1929/30 t o  163,863 pesos In 1930/31, and In the
(1 ) I b i d . ,  p .65 .
(2) Ib id ., pp.62- 63.
__
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same year henoquen revenue dropped two-thirds, from 109*565 to  35*768 pesos. 
In the years that followed the situation was ripe for so d a l con flic t , and the 
spark which set i t  alight was provided by a group o f rural teachers who began 
their service about this time.
The p o lit ica l bad-ground of Campeche i s  well described in  a report
( 2)presented to  a teachers' congress in  193?*-
"Tho State o f Campeche I s , given i t s  outstanding characteristics, 
a semi-feudal S t a t e . . . . . .
"It  was not until very recently that the chicle workers could 
count on the beginnings of an organisation to defend.themselves from 
Imperialist voracity and Its  native agents. The artisans and the 
peasantry found themselves pqually, without militant organisations.
The same goes as well for  the maritime workers and the rest of the 
proletariat o f Campeche. Until the second do cade of the present 
century none of theworkers and artisans of the State had anything more 
than associations o f a medieval guild kind with a feudal structure. 
These served, we a l l  know, as active instruments o f the clergy In 
order to encourage the religious fe s t iv it ie s  of the patrons of the 
church. Similarly, there existed mutualist societies, also of a 
feudal type, which levied contributions in order tohelp the members' 
families (out of their own money) In cases o f sickness and death.
The peasants were subject to the semi-slavery which was exercised 
over them by the landlords and big businessmen, who at the same time 
acted as p o lit ica l bosses, and the agricultural peons were sunk In 
complete servitude beneath the yoke o f the landlords. Later, and 
corresponding to  the foundation o f the 'Partido S od a llsta  del 
Surest«' and the ' l l  gas do H esistenda ', which grew up under the 
protection o f the Government o f General Alvarado In Yucatfin, there 
were born here the so-called 'Ilgas de R eslstenda' grouped around 
a 'Partido S odallsta  Agrarlo del 3ureste’ which was recently dis­
solved. Without ceasing to  recognise the h istorica l Importance of 
these organisations In s d te  of their mistakes and vloes, we have 
to  emphasize that their functions were limited purely to electoral 
p o lit ic s ."
Although considerable progress was made during the rule in  Yucat&n of
the famous so d a lls t  leader Felipe Carrillo Puerto (assassinated in 192h), 12
(1) Carlos J. Sierra, "Sobornadores de Campeche (1857-1961)", pp. 126-128. Unpuh- 
l i 3hed vrark, 1967 (consultod ty courtesy o f Lie. Sierra vho edits the 
"Boletín B ibliográfico de la Secretaría de Hadenda").
(2) "Bnonda *E1 S.U.T.E.C. y sus Reía dones con las Organizadones Obreras, 
Campesinas, do Estudiantes, Juveniles, de Empleados P&blieos y de Mujeres' 
que presenta la Comisión Designada par e l  Coraltfi Ejecutivo del 'Bloque Revol­
ucionario do Maestros del Estado de Campeche' ,  ante la 2a. Gran Convención 
Magisterial de Campe ohe", 22nd. Aprll 1937 (Mágica archive, volunte "Corres- 
pondenda Particular, 1937" d a ss iflod  as lO/llO "9 3 7 " /! .) .
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after a fow years these "Leagues" became nothing more than personal append­
ages of the loca l p o lit ica l bosses. Moreover, vhereas some of the early 
revolutionary Governors, such as Colonel Joaquin Mueel Aoereto in  Campeche 
(1914-1919), had begun to  implement certain reforms Including some grants 
o f  land to  the peasants (^ )aftor the early 'twenties the Calles policy of 
p o lit ica l repression and anticlerica l demagoguery at the expense of social 
reform mado i t  d ifficu lt  fo r  genuine radical movements to prosper. The 
Governors o f Campeche from 1923 to 1935 were revolutionaries of the Qbregon- 
Calles variety -  Angel C astillo Lanz, Silvestre Pav6n Silva, Ramiro Bojórquez 
C. and ¿.erijaitdn Romero E sq u iv e l;^  they used the "Fartldo Socialista del 
Sureste'1 (and after 1929» the P&R) as a p o lit ica l machine to maintain the 
status quo. At this stage there were really no trade unions in the proper 
sense o f the term in the area, but in  1934, under external pressure, the local 
authorities began to  convert the old "Leagues" into properly organised 
unions. Tills external pressure iras due to  a large extent to the activities 
o f young rural teachers who had graduated from the Rural Normal School of 
Heoelohakin, established in  1 9 3 0 . The teachers themselves attempted to 
organise, but the "Union de Maestros Campechanos" formed in  1931 and a f f i l ­
iated to the C.M«M., was weak and conservative. However, as the teachers 
came into contact with the peasants, they became active in the social struggle, 
establishing health centres, leading petitions for  land, and disseminating 
new ideas. It  was in September 1934 in Heoelehakin, following a tour o f the 
surrounding villages by a Cultural Mission, that the "Bloque Revolucionarlo 
de Maestros del Estado de Campeche" was formed, with Ramón Berzunza Pinto, a 1234
(1) Carlos J.Sierra, o p .d t . ,  pp.108-109; and the same author's "Campe die en la 
Revolad on" (Moldeo, D»F. ,  1961 ,F di tori al Ah-Kln-Pech) , no. 126-12.8.
(2) Sierra, "Gobernadores de Campeche", pp.119-131«
(3) "Ponenda »El S.U.T.B.C............ •" e t c . . .
(4) Personal interview with Prof. Ramón Berzunza Herrera, now Director of Federal 
Education in  Campeche, 11th Dec.1968,
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young activist,as Cannerai S ecre ta ry .^  This organisation was to  play a 
loading part In the struggles of the next three years, and i t s  influence 
vas soon evident with the foundation In the succeeding months o f other Ind­
ependent popular organisations, the most important being the "Federación de 
Cooperativas Rovoludonarlas" founded on 22nd October 193^ in  Ddtbalchó and 
drawing support from peasants over a wide area. ^ ^Two o f the nine members o f 
it s  f i r s t  executive committee were teachers (Ramón Per win sa Herrera and 
José Guadalupe Novelo C .), andlt worked closely with the "Bloque Revoludonario 
de Maestros" in spreading opposition to the existing State Governnent.
Tho Rfcr.^ -U,Vftvafts of í'Tl'rttW
The progressive work of the teachers was given protection and encourage­
ment by the appointment in  January 1935 of a young radical, Luís Alvarez 
Barret, as Director o f Federal Education in the S t a t e .^  Alvarez Barret, a 
"campechano" by origin , was later to have a distinguished career in  Mexican 
education.
The teachers’ a ctiv ities  were not long In leading to disputes with the
loca l authorities. On the afternoon o f 22nd February 1935 there was a violent 
encounter in  the village of Sahcabchón, near Calklni, leading to the death o f  
several peasants and of thelocal polloeman Edmundo Ramos. According to the 
conservative Journal "Diario de Yucatán", the eneoutor "was provoked by mem-
(h)
bars of the cooperative led by the teacher of the village school"}' ' and 
later reports indicated that Prof. Pedro Castilla S. was among 17 people 
arrested after the events. In the absence o f further Information the veracity 
of th is version may well be doubted, but the nature of the con flict, with 
loca l authorities opposing Cooperative peasants led by the teacher, Is clear. 123
(1) Ib id ., and "Ponencia »El S.U.T.B.C........ ’ " e tc . Among those present at the f i r s t
session o f the "Bloque Revolucionarlo de Maestros” was General Mágica, who 
maintained close contact with le ft-r in g  groups in Campeche.
(2) Mágica archive, v o l."Correspondencia Particular, 1935-1936, correspondiente 
a la  letra ’F ’ " ,  p.2?.
(3) "Diario d® Yucatan", l 6th Jnntiary 1935.
(h ) I b i d . , 2ftih and 25th February 1935»
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»'oreovor, I t  tms not an Isolated incident, as can be seen from a report o f a 
similar encounter the previous day in Bacabchfcn, only a few miles away.
In tho early stages of the movement by no means a ll  the teaehar-^fwore 
radical, especially  since maty o f  them were women, always somewhat more con­
servative and notably so in  a traditionally Catholic society. Evidence of 
the consequent disserrtiens appears in a telegram sent to the "L lirla  de Tue- 
nt^n" on 26th February 1935 by 32 teachers in Campecoe, nearly a ll of them 
women, and signing »8 a 1 23sector" o f the "Bloque Revoludcnaric. de M a e stro s "^  
They protested against a strike o f secondary school pupils instigated by the
B.R.M. i t s e l f ,  and pursuing "undoubtedly" po litica l aims. (3) But these d i f f i ­
culties would appear to have boon resolved by September 1935» for there appear 
to have been no serious divisions within the "Convencfon Estatal del lagisterlo  
Campechano" then hold in  Ciudad del Carmen, and i t  was generally agreed that 
the ter-ah-rs should be identified with th# struggles of tho workers. ^  Even 
so, minor differences came to  light again in Decenber, this time concerning two 
teachers in  particular who were in  militant opposition to the B.H.M. The 
position is  c la r ified  by a special report made for  ttte Director General of 
Rural and Primary Education in  Mexico City, and which cones to the following 
conclusions ?-
" ls t .  That the teachers Brigida Aroeo and Jose fa  MuiSoz never 
sympathised with the tendencies and plans of action o f the B.R.M. o f 
Campeche.
" 2nd.  That they belonged to  a hostile group formed by urban tea- 
obors o f Campeche City and Ciudad del Carmen, which acted in earlier 
periods against the B.R.M. The latter group (the B.R.M.) consisted at 
that t±ioe of a ll  tho rural teachers and at present a l l  the teachers of 
Campeche except the odd few belong to i t . . . .
,!3rc.  That the activity  o f the B.R.M. is  an attitude of work and 
cooperation to  the benefit of the postulates o f the revolution and that 
the functioning of th is group i s  characterised by i t s  democracy and 
seriousness.
(1) Ib id ., 23rd Fob.1935.
(2) Hereinafter referred to as "B.R.M."
(3) "Dlsrio de Tuoatdn", 27th Feb.1935.
(l0 le tter , 8th March 1936, to General Mágica from the Executive Committee of the 
"Sindicato Independiante de Marinos, Estibadores de s Bordo, Trabajadores de 
la  Zona Marítima y sus F ilia les  de la  Ciudad del Carmen, Campeche", ln  
Mágica archive, unclassified f i l s  labelled "Comunicadones".
"/jth. I'hat toe srltas.Wufios and Aroeo asked for admission to  
the 'bloquo’ but were always a source of obstruction within i t .* . . " ( l )
These conclusions appear to  be supported by theaccusations made in  a 
le tto r  by another teacher, 3 ra.Aurora ds 111«seas, that the eritas.Areoo and 
fiufioz encouraged their relations to  make a physical attack on toe teachers 
Manuel ' ’ontos do Cea and Juan Segundo Giiemes in Campeche City on 2?to December. 
(2) Whatever toe truth o f th is , toe srltas. Aroeo and Munoz would appear to 
have been instruments o f the growing offensive by the State Government against 
indeoendent popular organisations since toe new Governor, tfdnardo Mena efir- 
dova, had token charge n l 6th September.
The nature o f this offensive and toe rCle of the teachers in leading 
popular opposition i s  well illustrated by toe history of toe "Sindlcato Ind- 
ependionte do liarlnos, Sstlbadores de a Bor do, Trabajadores de la  Zcna Haritima 
y sue I 111 ales de la  Ciudad dal Carmen, Campeche", This Union of Seamen and 
Dockers was originally formed In 1916, but oersonalist polities gained a hold 
over Its  members in  toe 'twenties. In November 1935 i t  was reconstituted by 
toe majority of i t s  members as a "Sindlcato Independent«" on the advioe of 
loea l teachers. ^  Its  oorwdtteo give various reasons for  toeir action , eorw 
slating mainly o f  a long series o f  abuses committed at th*Ar expense by 
certain p o litic ian s, notably embezzlement o f funds by Benjamin Romero Bsquivsl, 
ex-Govemor of the Stab- , and Senator Angel Castillo Lane. (Castillo bans 
was to become a frequent object of the opposition’ s attacks). After a whole 
series o f accusations on toe same kind, the committee go on to eayt-
''On leaving toe League, we formed ourselves Immediately Into an 
Independent union, with toe name already indicated, and guided and adv­
ised by the teachers, we sent a ll the relevant documentation to  toe 
Labour Department requesting our registration. Despite having fu lf il le d  
a l l  too requirements mentioned in  the Federal Labour Law, and having 
spent more than 500 pesos in  the process of documentation, eem ission 
and general expenses, we have not obtained our recognition, and wish to 
make clear that we constitute the majority of the axwLeague o f Seamen.."
(1) logica  ardiivo, voi."Corrospondenda Particular 39)5-1936, eorr'sponAnto a 3a  
latra ’ C’ “ , pp.103-104.
( 2) Ib id ., pp#107- »^
(3) Sierra, "Cobomadores de Campeche", pp,133-i>.
(h) Letter, Pth March 193$• to  Sanerai Mtfgloa (see note 15).
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They further claim that the minority group, supported by the municipal 
authorities, tried forcib ly  to prevent members of the"Sindicoto Independiento" 
from worsting, xihleh causod a two-day strike; and that their members have 
suffered rmpod.sals, while the lo ca l Chamber af Commerce i s  preparing to sign 
a collective &i3 'oemont tilth the minority.
Hie subsequent development of tills dispute i s  not revealed, but i t  was 
only one o f  many in which the teachers were prominent in opposition to the
State Government. Somefliints o f this are given by a report in "TCI Machete"
l
in September 1935,^  to the e ffe c t  that several peasants o f the village o f  
Poeboe wore under arrest in  ilecolchakSn, "on tho pretext tiiat they took part 
in the recent politioa l contest, but really because o f their desire for  org­
anisation and struggle.“ Tho teachers, i t  said, were being persecuted because 
they encouraged these a ct iv it ie s , and one of thdir number, Pedro Heredia, had 
been arbitrarily  moved away from Dzibalch.fin (not to be confused with Dzltb- 
alchd) on account of his "revolutionary activity" there. Another teacher,
: areola S&lvatiorra, was under arrest fo r  "encouraging the struggles o f  the 
peasants o f  tho hacienda o f  San Ig n a c io .. . fo r  the minimum w a ge ..." ; while Ramin 
Berzun vi Pinto had been arrested , along with Salvador Ilz irra ga , a lo ca l  stud­
ent lea d er , when they v is ited  San Ignacio to  contact a lo ca l  agricultural 
workers’  union. Another teacher, Faustino Cuevas, had been unjustly fined 
hO pesos, and relations between the teachers and the authorities had deter­
iorated  throughout the State.
These questions ware presumably ra ised , at lea st in  orlvate, when the 
Minister o f  TCduoatlon, Iic.G onzalo Vizquez Vela, v is ited  Campeche at tee and 
o f November,(2 ) a eeompa.nl ed by other p o litic ia n s  and educational o f f i c ia ls  
(including Claudio Cortes, Inspector General o f Education in  the South-east af 
tea R epublic, and Septitido Perez Palacios, la ter to  become Director o f Federal 
education in  Campeche); but tee results o f  th e ir  v is i t  ware not revealed. 12
(1) "FI Machete", 21st Sept.1935.
( 2) “« 1  Nadonal", 5th Dec. 1935.
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The Strike Threat o f January 1976
Serious discontent became apparent In January 1936 in  the north of the 
State, particularly in  the village o f Dzitbalchi. A le tter  to  President 
Cárdenas dated 8th January, is  signed by over 100 residents including Dionisio 
Ek ( eormdttee member of the "Federación de Cooperativas Revolucionarias") and 
Ramón Berzunza Pinto o f the B.R.M. They allege that the State Government 
attempted to  impose unpopular candidates as "Comisarios Municipales" in Dzlt- 
balehá, and that the Municipal President, Hector Caamal, had come under attack 
from "the reaction" because he allowed a free e le c t io n .^  Later in  the month 
the situation reached a cr is is , and there was a violent encounter between 
rival factions, as explained in a le tter  written by Caamal himself to General 
’Mgicn on 2Rth January.' ‘ In a subsequent le tte r ' ’ Caanal indicates that 
the underlying cause of the dispute vías the Governor’ s attempt to  impose an 
unpopular ju s t !on of the peace, whom he describes as "an unconditional servant 
of the Govemroont presided over by Eduardo Mena CSrdova and o f the ’ cacique 
máximo’ o f Campo che. Senator Angel Castillo Lana." He says that the Stair Gov­
ernment has tried to lay a l l  the blame for the incident on the municipal auth­
orities , arresting the Municipal Vioe-President and five other municipal 
o ffic ia ls  and four members of the peasant Cooperative. This appears to have 
been one o f the few examples o f Independent municipal authorities, hence the 
attempt o f the State Government to  suppress i t .
But the DzitbalchS incident was only one o f a number o f grievances which 
came to a head at this time. On 13th January a l i s t  of demands was sent to 
the Governor by the "Fode radón de Cooperativas Revolucionarias", the B.R.M., 
the "Frente Unico de Obreros y Cawpesinos de Palizada" and the "Sindicato de 
Agricultores ’Emiliano Zapata’ " o f  Seybaplaya; they threatened a Wi-hour stop­
page and possibly an Indefinite strike i f  a favourable reply were not forth­
coming within three days. Some o f  the demands reveal a great deal about pre­
vailing conditions in  the State. The f ir s t  two concern only the teachers i
(1) MugLea, archivo, v o l ."Correspondencia Particular 1935-36, correspondiente a 
la  le tra  *F’", p.28.
(2) Mágica a rd iive , v ol."Correspondencia Particular 1935-1936, correspondiente a 
la  le tra  *C’ " ,  p .l .
( 3) Ib id ., p .2.
f i r s t ,  the Immediata reinstatement with bad? pay of two municipal teachers In 
Ciudad del Carmen, arbitrarily  dismissed by the Municipal President "as an 
act of reprisal fo r  their revolutionary activ ity "; and second, equal pay 
fo r  teachers employed by the State In relation to those employed by the Fed­
eration, and the abolition o f certain deductions imposed on the former. Some 
o f the later points are more politica l
"_2. Expulsion ( •DeSafuero*) of the Deputy Jo s i Lein Monterò and 
the imo dia to expulsion from the village of B ieal of the said ’ cacique* 
enemy of the school of so c ia list  orientation, a popish ’ c a l l is ta * ,  
exploiter of the peasants, e tc ., who systematically obstructs the 
cooperative societies and the ’Comité Fj l d a l ' . . . . . .
"2,. Absolute respect for local authorities which genuinely 
represent the workers, created by popular e le c t io n .. . . . . .
"11.The punishment of the authorities of Dzlbalohin who exercise 
s brutal repression against the workers........ . . . . "
The Government’ s response to this was apparently negative since on the 
22nd the B.R.M. announced through it s  General Secretary, Ramin Berzunsa Pinto, 
that on the 27th i t  would declare a "Revolutionary General Strike” because 
i t s  demands on behalf o f the teachers and the masses In general had not 
been attended to .
The situation had by now become sufficiently  serious to arouse the con­
cern o f the Federal Government, and from 31st January to hth February a 
series of meetings took place In the Governor’ s house in Campeche City on 
the In itiative of Claudio Cortis, who was acting on instructions from Ctrdenas 
and Va Eque z Vela. ^  Those present at the firs t  meeting Included Corti a, 
the Governor, the Federal Delegate of Public Health in  the State, the Chief 
o f the Stite Agrarian Department, the Chief of the loca l Agency of the Nat­
ional Boon cry, the Director o f Federal Education In the State (Profa.Leonarda 
Gomez do G. Franchi, »ho had replaced Alvarez Barret) and three Inspectors 
of Sahools. Cortis said he had Instructions to resolve quickly " t  e con flict
(1) Miiglca archive, volume "Correspondencia Particular 1935-1936........ •F"' p.30.
(2) Migloa archive, v o i."Correspondencia Particular 1935-1936.....’ C, " # p .lU .
( 3) Mtfglaa archive, unclassified report -  "Asuntos Educativos de Campe ohe -  Prof. 
Claudio Cortee".
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of teachers, workers and peasants" so as not to  give an opportunity to the 
one Tides o f Cirdenas’ Government to  critic ize  him^in the eyes of the tJ.S. 
Government (an Interesting consideration); he vent on to explain the B.R.M. *s 
motives (apparently speaking on their behalf) fo r  supporting the eeonordc and 
social demands o f the teaahers and the workers* and peasants’ organisations, 
since "the President docs not sympathise with those demands which are cons­
idered as political". After this curious Introduction there was a general 
discussion, and later in  the day th»re was an Intervention by thestrlke Com­
mittee o f the B.R.M.
L ittle  was discussed at the second meeting, but at the third (on 2nd 
February) the question o f the two dismissed teachers o f Ciudad del Carmen was 
brought up. Then Cortos went on to make "a just defence o f the teaching pro­
fession , wrongly cr it ic ised  by people unaware o f the high-minded mission 
entrusted to i t s  members by the revolutionary Government". This seems to  
have been the cue for  various other grievances to be raised; thus the teacher 
Alejandro Jlmdnez o f Saybaplaya denounced certain violent incidents in which 
peasants had been injured, to which the Governor replied that he was never 
told about such oases. Juan Segundo Guemes o f the B.R.M. then mentioned agfcin 
the arrests o f peasants in DzltbalchS and other places, and the Governor pro­
mised to  investigate the charges brought against them. An inhabitant of 
Brfeal made various complaints against the loeal deputy Josrf Leon Montero, but 
the Governor said such oases were the exclusive concern of the P.N.R. ; and he 
then spoke of Irregularities in aertaln consumer Cooperatives on account of 
the presence in  them of "eertain exploiters o f the people" and requested the 
teachers* cooperation to prevent th is.
Thus far the Governor's astutomess had averted an open clash, but at the 
following meeting he was confronted with a veritable barrage o f complaints. 
Ram&> Berzunza Pinto began by denouncing certain false Cooperatives which oper­
ated outside the law and to the detriment o f theworkers, and went on to say 
that "there oxlsts generally in the villages a small group of people who live
toy exploitation and poll ticking and oanyrely on o ff ic ia l  support» and another 
group which constitutes tlie real p e o p le ...."  In this he was seconded by 
Cortés, Dionisio Ek o f the "Federación de Cooperativas Revolucionarlas"» the 
Director o f Federal Education and others. Cortés requested that sped f ie  
eases should be brought forward, and a whole series of complaints followed, 
about a ll  kinds of abuses conodtted by the authorities.The Governor replied 
that a ll  these problems would be dealt with at a forthcoming peasants' Con­
gress, but Gifemes alleged that the Congress would be manipulated. Finally, 
Quemes asked the Chief Executive to give categorical answers to the B.R.M.'s 
l i s t  of demands, and the Governor, apparently cornered, offered to answer 
"those points which were related to his administration". A compromise would 
seem to have been worked out behind the scenes, for at the next (and last) 
meeting on hth February, an agreement was arrived at dealing with a ll  the 
points raised. The Governor gave way on a number of points, and he declared 
"categorically" that the "teachers, students, workers and peasants have the 
right to strike and to free expression of their revolutionary ideology, and 
that he had never opposed nor would oppose the complete liberation of these 
important sectors of society".
The hooelchAr. Incident and the V isit of General Mágica (T>hruary-Karch 1936)
Put i t  was soon evident that this truce was really a false one, for  the 
State authorities had l i t t l e  intention of keeping their pledges, and the 
B.R.M. and i t s  a llie s  were determined to continue their campaign fo r  reform. 
Indeed, scarcely four days had gone by when (on Bth February) conservative 
elements in  the village o f Hopelchén fired on an assembly of members o f the 
peasant Cooperative, wounding 27 and k illin g  two (more according to  some 
reports), one o f thevictims being a te a ch e r .^  A large number of peasants
(1) Personal interview with Prof. Ramón Bersunea Herrera, 11th D»e.l96fi,
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from the surrounding ■villages were celebrating the anniversary o f the 
foundation o f the Cooperative, and had just received a telegram of congrat­
ulations from Governor Mena Cordova, when they were fired  upon. News' of th is 
was telegraphed to  General Mdgica by another tea ch ert-^ '
"Reactionary Callista faction  governing our State fou lly  
murdered toacher Joaquin Solis together with four peasants 
teachers of this town threatened with death by government 
thugs stop Urgently request you intervene to obtain guarantees
fo r  tcachors stop."
This was a rare ease whore belated justice was done, since in  August of 
tlie sane year tho widow of Solis Moguel was given 1,000 pesos compensation by 
the Ml r d s t r y . I n  any case more attention was soon to be paid to  the s it ­
uation in  Campeche, fo r  Mugico replied to  the above telegram that he would 
soon be v isiting  the area -  o f f ic ia l ly  on a tour o f inspection as Secretary 
o f Comrunlcations, hut also to  investigate loca l p o lities  and popular grlev-
and where the teachers receive a maximum salary of 1  peso 75 centavos a day";
report says that he visited a ll the schools in  the town, and listened to pet­
ition s fo r  the construction of a modem Central School for  1,400 pupils with
(1) Telegram, 11th Feb.1936, from H. Moreno Martinez, director o f the school of
Champoton, to  General Mftglca. MtSgloa archive, vol."Correapondencia Particular 
1935-1936........ *C*“ , p .ia .
(2) "Uiarlo de Yucatin", 20th Aug.1936. However, the loca l authorities appear to 
have followed up their repression by arresting some of the victims and trying 
to  make them appear as the culprits; in  December the ''Francisco J . Mdglca" 
Cooperative o f Nunkini protested to  Mena C6rdova, demanding the release o f 
"the workers unjustly imprisoned on account of the events o f Hopelchdn"
("Dlario do los Debates de la Camera de Senadores", 26th Dec.1936).
(3) This apparently did not Include schools In the town I t s e lf ,  but referred to  the 
surrounding countryside ("murdciplo").
(h) "M ario  del Surest»", 14th March 1936; and in  Mtigloa archive, f i l s  "Reoortes 
de Peri<5dices Sobre su Vlaje a l Surest«, marzo 1936".
(5) «M ario de YuoatAn", 11th ¡■(arch 1936; anrtin Mdgioa archive, l o o .c it .
ances.
In fact Ndglca arrived by a ir in  Ciudad del Carmen on 9th March, and
according to  an o f f ic ia l  communique ho "took note o f  the disastrous condition 
o f education there, since there exists only one rural school (? ) with 25 pupils
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President and tho Chief ^nplnnsr of the work» of the Southeastern Railway 
to  dr a’.» up provisional plans fo r  th is , and offered to  donate clocks, sports 
equipment and a printing press to tho existing schools. Later, In an asse­
mbly tho teachers explained to him the aims of the strike movement, saying 
that I t  had been "woefully misrepresented" by a certain p o lit ica l group, 
and that the agreement arrived at with the Governor had not been fu lfille d  
In a l l  Its  points, Muglca agreed to  Investigate further and to report the 
matter to the President, and before leaving he presented them with two type­
writers, a soling machine, a radio and a collection o f books "o f  socia list 
tendencies".
The next day he arrived in Campeche City, where he was received by
various o ff ic ia ls  and mary students, workers and peasants, ^  and made a
(2)speech praising the teachers
"...Two powerful forces uphold the postulates o f  the Revolutionl 
the intellectual force corresponding to the revolutionary teachers and 
the force of the National Army, which Is formed by the soldiers of the 
Revolution, moulded on the battle fie lds, who handed over tiie banner of 
our conquests to the workers and the peasants, for  these to preserve 
them in  a l l  their majestic dignity.
"With the help of the Army and of the teachers, the workers and 
the peasants are winning a more equitable l i f e  and a better distribution 
of their work. I t  i s  today that these benefits are beginning to be
positively f e l t . . . . . "
After th is , i t  was reported that Mdgica "intervened in  the settlement 
o f latent d ifficu ltie s  of a social character in the State, carrying out active 
attempts at concilia tion ".O ) In particular he attended a special meeting of 
the B .R .M .^  at which popular grievances were aired by a workers* represent­
ative, Eduardo No grin of the "Federaddn Fstudiantil Camp* eh ana", Dionlsio 
Ek. o f the peasant cooperatives o f the "Camino Real", and tho teacher Oscar 
Oonsiloz of the B.R.M. In reply Mtfglo* promised to Took into those matters 
which car»? under his Jurisdiction and to proceed with Justice; and in particular
(1 ) "D iario del Sureste", 11 th March 1936; *  ln  Mágica archive, l o c . d t .
(2) "E xoélsior", 13th Marah 1936; s iso  ln  "El D M .versal" and "El Nacional" o f  the 
same dato, and ln  Mágloa archive, f i l o  1 0 /l l0 (?2 6 /- l .le g a jo  5 ("V iaje a l 
S ureste").
(3) "D iario del Sureste", 12th Marsh 1936; and ln  Mágloa archive, f i l e  "Recortes
de P erio d io o fl.. . . "
(*0 "D iario de Yuoatán", l lth  Maroh 1936; and ln  Mágica arahive, l o c . d t .
offered to  help tha "Ferrómex" labourers, for  which he tras warmly applauded, 
he then le f t  fo r  Yucatán, making b r ie f stops in Hecelehakán and Béoal.^^
During and shortly a fter his v is it ,  a large number of letters and pet­
ition s wore communicated to  Miigica revealing further deta ils o f thesltuation 
in  the State. A le tter  from the Union of Socialist Students o f the "Escuela 
he gloria 1 Campesina" (previously "Escuela Normal Rural") o f hecelehakán, cora, 
tained various interesting requests. F irst they asked that students in  their 
fin a l year should be provided with p isto ls , since ’they w ill be the next to  
go out and struggle as rural teachers" (a fa ir  indication o f the occupational 
risks anticipated). They then demanded "ample guarantees" for loca l popular 
organisations Tdiich they themselves claimed to have formed -  a peasant Coop­
erativo , a Urdon of Workers and Peasants, a Union o f Roadmen and Waggoners, 
and a Committee fo r  the Defence o f Women's Rights. F inally, they requested 
that Mágica use his influence with the State Government to  bring about the dis­
solution of the "bosses' union" ("Sindicato Blanco") maintained by certain 
polltioians“at theeervioe of the reaction" who obstructed the work o f the 
School and had re-opened the local Church, These allegations were supported 
by another le tte r , from the Union o f  Workers and Peasants ("Sindicato de 
Obreros y Campesinos de Hecelohakán") and bearing over 150 signatures.' '
This demanded«-
"X.— The closure o f the other Union oalled 'SINDICATO RüJü EE 
CAKTOSIHOS', whose General Secretary i s  Sr.JoaA del C. Ortegon, a 
general supplier, who la  not known as a Peasant but as a Tradesman, 
the same as with other Members, who are of the same i lk , andwho work 
against the •Escuela Regional Campesina'....(an d ) To whose work the 
opening of theCathoMc Church i s  to  be a ttr ib u ted ....
(1) "Diario de Yucatán", 12th March 1936; andln Mágica archive, l o c .d t .
(2) le tter  to Mtígloa from the "Udón de Estudiantes Socialistas de la  E.R.C. de 
Hecelehakán"; undated, but appears to  1» early Fared. 1936 from the context.
In Mágica archive, unclassified f i l e ( "Viaje a l Sureste").
(3) le tter  to I'ágloa, 10th March 1936, from the "Sindicato de Obreros y Campesinos 
de Heorlohakán"; Mágica archive, l o e .d t .
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"XI -  Immediate punishment of the suspected authors o f the out­
rages and crimes committed In the Town of Hopelehen.. . .
" I l l  -  We in sist on the resolution o f the l i s t  of Demands sent 
to  the Governor of the State by the Revolutionary Teachers and toe 
Revolutionary Organisations« demanding toe dismissal of toe Acting 
Justice of toe Peace and toe Deputy Justice ( ’ Suplente*) and also o f  
toe Secretary of toe said C ourt..."
The problems o f toe "Ferromex" labourers also had p o lit ica l overtones 
and caused many petitions and counter-petitions. Among other things, toe 
B.R.M. offered their fu ll  collaboration in supplying teachers to  work among the 
labourers constructing toe Southeastern Railway. But in fact the situation 
among the construction workers on toe Railway was fu ll of p o litica l tensions, 
as was to become apparent later when toe teachers became more closely involved 
in i t .
The Growth of the Independent Unions and their Conflict with toe F .R .l.C . 
March-August 1986
The background to  a ll  these disputes was toe steady growth of independent 
organlsations of peasants and workers a ll  over Campeche, frequently organised 
and helped by toe teachers; and by toe spring o f 1936 the relationship of toe 
State authorities with these independent groups was one of undeclared war.
At toe beginning of April a le tter  from the B.R.M. and other organlsatlons^1 2) 
in Ciudad del Carmen complained of toe non-fulfilment of mapy agreements. 
Nothing had been done about toe repairs to school buildings, promised by toe 
Municipal President during Muglca's v is it ; to# teachers* tdrdmurr salary had 
not been raised to  80 pesos a month as provided in the agreement signed on 
February hto; and toe two reinstated teachers o f  toe town had not r#o*ived 
their back pay. Finally, several Unions "organised by toe teachers to
(1) Mugloa archive, f i l e  10/110(726)/ - I  ("V la> al Sureste"), legajos U A 6.
(2) le tter to  Muglea, 26th March 1936, from Ciudad del Carmen, signed by a represe­
ntative o f the B.R.M. , toe Secretary General o f the "Sindicato Independiente do 
Marinos", and the Secretary General o f toe "Sindicato Independiente de Agric­
ultores" and the Secretary General of the "Sindicato de Chleleroa del Muni­
cipio del Carmen". In Mliglea archive, lo o .c lt .
achieve the workers’ Independence" from loca l p o lit ica l tutelage had been 
denied recognition. The opposition saw in  this a deliberate policy of rep­
ression, and in the succeeding months the protests against Mena Córdova and 
his associates mdtlplled.
A favourite target of invective was the F.R.O.C. ("Federación Regional 
de Obreros y Campesinos"), a labour federation to  which most of the o f f ic ia l  
Unions In the State belonged; thus a le tter  from several teachers and Indep­
endent leaders, dated 23rd A pril [protested  against the counter-revolutionary 
activ ities  o f the loca l section o f the F.R.O.C. led by Arturo Vazquez and 
Dionisio Basultc, "son lacking In common sense and who have long been known 
as enemies o f the unification o f the workers in  the State". The opposition 
maintained that the Unions a ffilia te d  to  the F.R.O.C. were weak or non-existent 
creations of the State Government, and although i t  is  d iff icu lt  to prove th is, 
there i s  strong evidence that the independent unions were gaining ground.
Both factions attempted to organise Labour Day demonstrations for  the 1st of 
Kay, and the independent groups put out a "Manifesto to  the Proletariat of 
Campeche", which Is  inters sting chiefly for the l i s t  o f organisations signing 
i t ;  these included unions o f  e lectricians, truck drivers, railway construction 
workers, taxi drivers, carpenters, mechanics, teachers and students. This l i s t  
probably gives some idea o f where the strength of the independent unions lay, 
( 2) although i t  is  not complete (no peasant organisations are mentioned, and 
the important "Federación de Cooperativas Revolucionarias" is  missing). The 
manifesto i t s e l f  i s  very b r ie f , and ca lls  for  higher wages, a halt to rising 
prioes, and a struggle against the monopolist "caciques"; It  also. Interest­
ingly, Inveighs against Callee, Morones and their followers. This was of 
course fa alii enable in  the national p o litica l climate o f 1935-1936; but undoubt­
edly many of the loca l p o lit ica l  bosses in Mexico wore, at that time, " c a l li ­
stas" at least in the sonee that they had originally risen to power under 
Callea and had sino« trimmed th«lr sa ils  to the prevailing wind.
(1) Mágica archive, v ol."Correspondencia Particular 1935-1936... ’ C*", p.130.
( 2) "Mard tiesto al Proletariado Campechano" by th- "Cosdt* P ro-Pri mero de Mayo",
26th April 1936 ln  Campeche City. Mágloa archive, f i le  10/110/-16 legajo 3t J T  
"Viaje a l Morte", p .3«.
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Interesting light i s  thrcwr, on the national context o f the situation 
In Campeche by a le tter  sent to Mágica In May 1936 from a certain Sr.Josá J. 
Cabrera o f Marida, Yucatán. Cabrera warned that the P.N.R. was pursuing 
in the Southeastern States a policy contrary to the interests of Cárdenas.
He alleged that the President o f the P.N.R. (Portes fill» who was shortly to 
come under attack from the Left Wing of the Senate) was intriguing with the 
most prominent "ca llista s" o f the region In order that they should help him 
to absorb the popular organisations o f Yucatán, Campeche and Tabasco Into the
C.Q.T. ("Confederación General de Trabajadores"), "which they have already 
done In the State o f Campeche, where by means o f a false manoeuvre they took 
over the most Important and best organised group In thestate" (probably meaning 
the F.R.O.C.) ,  which had originally been formed under the banner of " cardenlsmo" 
To achieve th is , said Cabrera, they had made the popular organisations believe 
that their absorption by the C.G.T. was a tacit agreement of Cárdenas.
The Inter-uni on con flict caused a b rie f polemic at the end of June In
the oolumns o f the pro-Cárdenas newspaper "Diario del Sureste". The leaders
of the F.K.O.C., Vicente Peraza C. and Arturo Vázquez L. made a statement
referring to"reoent declarations o f General Cárdenas" with which they claimed
to  agree, and then referred to  the work o f the teachers, who they said should
give Orientation to  the children and workers, helping them to  organise and to
win their social and economic liberation , but should on no account "become
(2)involved In their p o lit ica l struggles".' This brought a prompt reply from 
Juan Segundo G tie mes of the B.R.M., who sent In "important documents" about the 
a ctiv ities  o f the teachers and the workers* delegates in  a recent Congress in  
Campe«he.
These declarations were only a reflection  of the agitation going on 
throughout the State; a few days later the student leader Eduardo Ne grin Baeza
(1) Mtigloa archive, v o l ."Correspondencia Particular 193V1936. . . .  *C*", po.26-32.
(2) "Diario del Sureste", 1st July 1936.
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declared the students* support for  a strike by the Road Labourers* Onion and 
the Agrarian Committee o f Bolonehentleul, and protested against unspecified 
abuses committed by the loca l authorities against students o f the E.R.C. o f 
Heeelchakán and against peasants and students of Balonchentlcul. ^  Juan
Segundo Guarnes was also Involved In a demand fo r  "amparo" on behalf of the samo 
students.
Some of these and similar con flicts  were probably connected with the 
recent election o f  a Senator to represent the f ir s t  and second electoral dis­
tr ic ts  of the State, the o f f ic ia l  candidate being Lie. Pablo E. Sotelo Regll 
with Benjamín Romero Esquivel as substitute ("suplente"), and the opposition 
being represented by Carlos Góngora Gala and Carlos Manzanilla Uribe of the 
"Gran Partido Socialista  Pro-Campeche". First reports indicated the predict­
able victory of the o f f ic ia l  ticket, although admitting the opposition's 
strength in Weal and C a l k l n i b u t  th is verdict vas later reversed by the 
Senate In M»*ico  d t y ,^ ^  a rare decision which Implies that the voting 
strength of the Independents was overwhelming and that they had seme Important 
friends in the Federal Government (probably Mdglea and the left-wing block of 
the Senate led by Ernesto 3oto Reyes? and Cárdenas may well have been symp­
athetic). In the next, three years, Góngora Gala was to be a valuable a lly  of 
the opposition In  the State.
Towards the end o f July the State was honoured by a v is it  from the lead­
er« o f the now "cordenlsta" labour federation, the C.T.M. RubAn Magaña and 
Fidel Velázquez (Just embarking on a profitable career as a life -lon g  labour 
leader)^ ) arrived on 23rd July from a congress In Mirida and Inaugurated an 
assembly o f the F.R.O.C.? later they visited the Independent unions and
(1) "d a rlo  del Sureste", 10th July 1936.
(2) Ib id ., 12th July 1936.
(3) Ib id ., 2htn, 25th and 27th Aug.1936.
(4) Velázquez Is  now Secretary-General o f  the C.T.M. , a position he has held since 
1940 and till oh la reputed to have brought him considerable pvonal gain.
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optim istically expressed the hope that ¿ united labour federation could be 
formed in  Campeche by thoond o f the y e a r .^  They did achieve, remarkably 
enough, the signing of a "non-aggression oaot" between the F.R.O.C. and the 
independent unions "adhering to  the »Bloque de Maestros Federales’ " ( s ic ) .
But the worthlessness o f th is pact was soon apparent as the F.K.O.C.
began a concerted propaganda campaign against the most active teachers.
Already it s  leaders had announced that they were petitioning the Federal
Government for the removal of Claudio Cortés and Juan Pacheco Torres (Director
( 2)o f the E.L.C. of Ueorlahakán). On 12th August they followed this up with a
complaint from one of their unions, the "Sindicato do Agricultores" o f Bdcal,
requesting the removal of the lo ca l teachers Fernando Moguel and Francisco
i l lVillanueva for  having assaulted the "comrade" Carlos Laviada.' '  But accord­
ing to other reports, Carlos Laviada Montero was the aggressor, not the victim^
and he tras v o li  loiown as a "cacique" connected with loca l landowners. The
(4)correspondent of the "Diarto del Sureste" reported on 15th August' that one 
Matilde Chi of the Cooperative "Sombrereros Be caleños" had been stoned ty 
Laviada, and that the teacher Moguel was demanding safeguards from the Gov­
ernor fo r  tho workers who were "constantly insulted" by the said individual.
The corresoendent also alleged that Laviada had made threats on his l i f e  for 
renorting the "Just complaints" o f  thepeasants. Two days later he reported 
further complaints from the peasants, and another assault by Laviada on 
Matilde Chl.^5^
The F.R.O.C. fa iled  to  achieve i t s  aim and therefore on 3rd September 
made further charges against Moguel, claiming that ho had interfered in the 
a ffa irs  of thoir a ffilia ted  unions and demanding his removal. Moguel was 12345
(1) "Diario del Sureste", 25th and 26th July 1936.
(2) Ib id ., 18th July 1936.
(3) "Diario do Yucatfin", 13th Aug.1936 (report dated 12th Aug.).
(4) "Dlario del Sureste", Í 6th Aug.1936 (report dated 15th Aug.).
(5) Ib id ., 19fch Aug.1936 (report dated 17th Aug.).
(ó)"M arlo de Yuoatin", 3rd 3ept.l936.
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evidently very active, for as late as .October they were s t i l l  attempting to
get rid o f  himi1) Moreover, the situation in  BA cal hac evidently become very 
tense, f o r  on lhth September the F.R.O.C. alleged that another teacner, José 
Guadalupe Kovolo, had Instigated an attack the previous night on thejoffice
of their a ff i lia te s , At the sanib time they extended their canplaints to
illteachers in  othor v illages, in particular Nunklni and Calkini.
In HeoelchakAn therevmo a continuous con flict between the "Sindieato 
Rojo do Campesinos" (F.R.O.C.) and the ''Sindieato de ebreros y Campesinos" 
(independent, organised by teachers from the E.K.C.). I t  w ill be remembered 
that in  March General Higlca had received a le tter  from 150 members o f the 
independent union, describing the "Sindieato Rojo" as a bosses' union whose 
leader, Sr. hrtegén, was not a peasant but a loca l tradesman. In August this 
dispute, reached a cr it ica l stage; the teacher Juan Se guild O G lie mas visited 
heoelohakAn on behalf of the “Regional Committee for  Proletarian Defence", a 
left-w ing organisation backed by the te a se rs , and after complex negotiations 
a oompromd.se was reached. But on 20th October the "Sindioato Rojo" made 
further complaints, and Governor Mena Cordova visited the town on the 21st. 
Under heavy pressure from a mass meeting of peasants belonging to  the indep­
endent. union and organised by the teachers, he arranged m new compromise 
but th is did not la st , and the inter-urdon dispute was s t i l l  causing trouble 
in January 1937»^^
(1) Ib id ., 7 tli oet.1936.
(2) "Dlaric do YucatAn", 15th Sept.1936 (report dated V*th Sept.).
(3) Ib id ., 12th aopt.1936.
(A) "Dlario del Suresta", 10th Aug. 1036; " IHarlo de Yu cat An", Ihtli, 17th, 19th 
and 20th Aug.1936.
(5) "Dlario do YucntAn", ?Oth Aug. and 22nd and 2«th Oct. 193».
(6) Ib id ., 2Ptti Jan.1937.
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Tli«» Victory of Senator Góngora Gala and the Increased Militancy o f the 
Independents. August-üctober 1936
I t  vas towards the end o f August 1936 that the Left In Campe die won an 
Important victory on the p o lit ica l  front with the recognition by the Senate 
of Góngora Gala's triumph in  the senatorial elections o f the previous month.
News of th is was cause for  immediate celebration amongst the Independent 
organisations. On August 21st a large meeting vas organised In Independence 
Square in  Campeche City by the "Federación Estudiantil Revolucionaria" and 
the "Partido Socialista Pro-Campe ohe". ^^A labourer who addressed the meeting 
described the sad situation o f the workers in  the State as a result of "pol­
i t ic a l  continuism", and said that the triumph of Góngora Gala was that o f  the 
workers. He was followed by two teachers o f the B.R.M. , Fernando Trejo C. 
and José Guadalupe Novelo, who called on the people o f Campeche to  organise a 
"Popular Alliance" (this "Allanta Popular" was in fact la ter  created and 
became the main p o lit ica l expression of the independent groups).
Similar meetings were held in  other parts o f the State; one was organised 
on 28rd August in  Dsltbalohe, by the "Federación de Cooperativas Re voluci ore­
arlas". ^  I t  was agreed to  congratulate the federal Congress for  having rnoo- 
gnisad"the credential of the candidate of the people o f Campeche for  Senator, 
Colonsl Carlos Góngora Gala". I t  was also decided to send a petition to  the 
President oalling for  the expulsion ("desafuero") of Senator Angel C astillo Lanz, 
and another petition to  the State Congress oalling for the expulsion o f the 
loca l deputies José León Montero, Juan Barbosa and José Centurión. Four teachers 
were also among those who spoke at this meeting (Manuel Burgos, Arsenlo Ek, 
Fernando Salazar and Fernando Turriza). In Hewjphakan a demonstration was organ­
ised on the same day by the "Federación de Cooperativas Revolucionarlas" and the 
"Sindicato de Obreros y Campesinos", as a gesture of support to the Left-Wing
(1) "Diario del Sureste", 2hth Aug.1936,
(2) Ib id ., 25th Aug.1936.
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of the Senate” for  having favour*«! GLngora Gala, and attacking the same three 
loca l deputies. ^  A few dayn later a dononstration was organised in B^cal by 
a group called toe Popular Pronto which embraced two loca l Cooperatives, a 
peasant union and a straw-hat makers* union (this was a loca l c r a f t ) . H e r e  
too there were attacks on C astillo  Lanz and the lo ca l deputies, and support 
for  Gongora Gala; the teacher Fernando Moguel (a favourite target of toe 
F.R.CbC., as has been seen) said optim istically that with C6npora Gala*s 
victory the oppressive "cadeazgos" o f the region would soon come to an end.
The B.R.K. seems at this stage to have been gaining in  confidence and 
militancy. Following another broadside from toe F.R.G.C. which called fo r  the 
dismissal of teaohers vho "interfere in  po litica l matters, neglecting their 
educational work", a strong statement was issued by Gláfiro Kolina Redo and 
Fernando Trejo Carrillo of the B.R.M. *s Committee.^) They condemned "this 
organisation known as toe F.R.O.C., o f frankly reactionary tendendos" for 
opposing the teachers who were only carrying out "disinterested work" to create 
a '*wo 1 1 - defined class oonsdousnoss" in  too proletariat, which would have to 
achieve i t s  emandpation by means o f national unity. The statement continued : -
"Tills F.R.O.C., an enemy o f unification as i t  has shewn In 
various talks intended to  unite the workers o f Campeche beneath 
the banner of toe C.T.M., is  in this case simply making intenso 
propaganda in  order to  carry on deceiving large groups of workers 
and diverting genuine revolutionary work towards personal polit­
i c a l  ends, something which i t  w ill not achieve; because the work­
ers alroacty know the tricks used by the said F.R.O.C., always acc­
using too teachers of politick ing, without taking into account that 
too task of the teachers is  that of consolidating the postulates of 
too School of S o d a lis t  dentation to the benefit of the labouring 
masses and in  collaboration with General Lázaro Cárdenas, in his 
Government, which has as it s  basis the Six Tear Plan".
Tills polemic was only a » f le c t io n  of the B.R.M. 's  expanding activ ities
which wore al*» manifest in i t s  parti dp* t i  on in a conference of militant
teachers in  IV^xloo City early In September. These "Jomadas Magisteriales"
(1) Ib id .,
(2) r i d . ,
(3) Ib id .,
27th Aug. 1936. 
1st Sept.1936. 
2?to Aug.1936.
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wore organised by ttie C.H.T.E., to which the B.R.M. vas now a ff ilia te d , and 
there tías a large delegation from Campeche. I t  was also  the main force 
behind thekrcerth in  Campeche of the C.R.D.P. (Regional Committee for Prol­
etarian Defence), to which several Independent fprcups were a ff i l ia te d , and 
whose main function was to denounce and prevent abuses or attacks on peasants 
and workers. On lhth September^2) i t  denounced the arrest the previous day 
in Char-Dctin of Juan l>nogri and the attempted arrest of Manuel Denegrí, 
General Secretary of the "Society of Friends of the School", by "hired agento 
of the municipal authorities". A few days la te r  a oertain Claudio Espina 
régi at.'-'rod a cormlalnt with the local branch of the "Depnrtawonto Agrario", 
accusin '; the teachers of Champotón of d ivisive activ ités among the workers^"^ 
the teachers replied that Espina was well known in Champotón and in the "e jid ­
os" of Patinada as a counter-revolutionary and enemy of the peasants. They 
also cJrimod that Espina was acting because of a personal grudge against the 
teacher Josd I’arfa Nar.
In a l l  tills work of agitation and exposition to the State authorities, 
i t  i s  d iff ic u lt  to t e l l  how much practical help the Independent organisations 
received from sympathetic national p o litic ian s; their most direct support 
appears to have come from General iMgiaa. Thus ills Klnistry financed the 
construction of the new buildings of the "Escuela Regional Campesina" of 
Heoelahakán; on 29th September the Administrative Council in charge of the 
construction -a s  created on^urica’ s in struction s.W  The E.R.C., s t i l l  working 
in  i t s  old quarters, had played a prominent part right from the start of the 
independent unions in Campeche, and i t  was also  very active in terms of 
social work in  the surrounding v illages -  thus in September i t  helped to 
in sta l an e lec tr ic ity  generating plant in the village of D*itm5p.(5) In
(1) Ib id ., 15th Sept.l936| and "Diario de Yucatán", 26th Aug. 1936.
(2) "M ario del Sureste" 18th Sept.193<S (report dated l**th Sept.).
(3) Ib id ., 26th Sept.1936.
(k)  "M a r io  de Yucatán", 2nd Cet.1936 (report dated 30t,h So ot.).
(5) Ib id ., 20th Sept.1936.
addition to  helping the E.R.C., Mugjca often donated equipment o f one kind or 
another to primary schools In different parts of the State.
As a result of such gestures and of thalr correspondence with him, many 
activists among the opposition in Campeche became enthudastic "muglquistas"; 
thus on 25th October the "Federadin do Estudiantss Revoludonarlos" declared 
i t s  support fo r  Ids ’'revolutionary work" as Secretary of Communications, con­
demning the "reactionary wavs" of criticism  directed against him on account 
of his identification  with the working classes. ^  Towards the end of October 
Mugiea sent h is Chief Clerk, Fernando Angli la r a  (himself an ex-teacher and 
originally from Campeche) on a tour o f inspection through the South-Eastern 
States. Angli Lara reported on 2Ath O c t o b e r , a b o u t  the situation in ileo- 
elehakAr., where he said he had attempted to help in the solution of the d i f f i ­
cult inter-union con flict between "the peasants.....who control UecolchakAn", 
whom he described as "our friends", and the "small group adhering to the 
F.R.O.C. and aided by Ifena Cordova". He had evidently v isited  the plooe 
shortly after Mona C6rdova’ s v is it  o f 21st October, and his version of 
events is  very interestingj-
" . . . . I  expected to come across him in that pleasant Town; 
unfortunately our peasants are in  such a serious state o f  excite­
ment and so angry because of the tricks which have been played on 
them by the Government o f the State, that when I arrived the Gov­
ernor had already been lite ra lly  thrown out of the v illage by the 
Indians who accompanied him as far as the Station shouting improp­
r ie ties  at him and demanding that he put an end to the situation there.
"The soandal was so great, that the Governor found himself 
obliged to  sign a document in which he ordered the suspension of 
tiie tasks which on his orders had been given to the F.R.O.C. *s 
members to the detriment of the interests o f the majority of the 
people.tf..* ."
Angll Lara said he had also vied.ted Calkini, and that there too the 
inhabitants had assumed "an aggressive attitude against Mena Cordova", forcing
289.
(1) Ib id ., 8th oot.1936.
(2) "Dlario del Surest»", 26th fort. 1936 (press release dated 25th e t .) .
( 3) t'&gioa archive, f i l e  10 / 10 1 (726. A )/l -  le tter to uglea, 2Ath Oct. 1936, from 
Prof.Eomando Enrique Angll Lara in  EerlJa, iuc. Also "Diario de fuoatin", 
23rd Cct.1936.
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him to  settle* an inter-uni on co n flic t  in the straw-hat trade. Angli was 
also given a memorandum by Ramón Berzunza Pinto o f the B.R.M. ^  complaining
of the activ ities o f a certain priest in Bécal and Calkin!, who with the aid 
o f the unpopular loca l deputy Jose Ls6n Montaro, o f Montaro's nephew Mario 
(Municipal President of Bécal) and of Ignado Reyes Ortega, was collecting  
money to  help the Spanish falanglsts.
Increasing Tension and Outbreaks o f  Violence (Noveraber-Deoember 1936)
During October and November the C.R. ü. P. continued to gain ground at the 
expense of the o ff ic ia l  unions. At the end o f October i t  was talcing legal 
proceedings against the "Junta Central de Conciliación y Arbitraje", which
later Juan Segundo Gtiemes announced that the C.R.D.P. had received several 
new applications fo r  membership, from unions o f seamen, dockers and transport
On 20th and 21st November the C.R.D.P. held a general meeting to  discuss the 
problems of i t s  member unions. At this meeting there were expressions of 
satisfaction  at the growth of the organisation and i t s  revolutionary prestige.
(1) Ib id ., memorandum from Ramón Beriunea Pinto to F. Angli, 27th Oct.1936.
(2) "Diario do Tuoatin", 10th Oct. 1936.
(3) Ib id ., 7th Nov.1936, and "Diario del Sureste", ?th Nov.1936.
(h) Ib id .,  19th Nov.1936.
(5) Ib id .,  18th Nov.1936.
had onon again refused to  reg ister one o f i t s  member unions. ^  A week
the B.R.M. and allied  groups as "illegitim ate" and in rebellion against the
On 15th November the F.R.O.C. issued a manifesto condemning the C.R.D.P.,
announced that another group,a Busslon Workers Union o f Matamoros, near 
Ciudad del Carmen, had applied fo r  admission because i t  "considers th is org­
anisation to be representative o f  the revolutionary movement in the State". ^
!
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and a monthly quota was fixed fo r  the member unions. A new Executive Comm­
ittee  was elected, and i t  i s  interesting that two o f i t s  five members were 
teachers (José Guadalupe Novelo and Juan Segundo Guemes, the latter being 
General Secretary)
The activ ities  o f the C.R.D.P. also led in  November to an inter-union 
con flict among the "Ferromex" workers. Here the F.K.O.C. claimed to have 
won a now a ffilia ted  union, and one o f i t s  o ff ic ia ls  condemned the activities 
of the "Sindicato de Torraoeros" fo r  being "under the direction of the fed­
eral teachers". (2) jn  fact this man was an accountant of the Company, and the
"Sindicato de Torra coros" had just d isaffiliated  from the F.R.O.C. , which
( 1 )explains his anger.'
Tension \ms rapidly increasing throughout the State, and led to a number 
of violent incidents. On 11th November various popular organisations protested 
on account o f the incident in  Hampolol (near Dsitbalché) in which several 
peasants were injured and Alejandro Hemindes, a member of the local cooperat­
ive , was k illed  by "enemies of the organised workers". W  They also prot­
ested against other (unspecified) acts of violence committed against the 
peasants of Nunklni, Dzibalehén, Heoelohakán and Béca l. on 18th November^ 
the "ojidatarlos" o f BAcal protested against an assault on the teacher José 
del Carmon Chí by señor Pablo Montero, and demanded that the authorities should 
put a stop to  such incidents. On 2nd December there were serious disturbances 
in Pooboc, near Hecelohakin, involving Enrique Ortegón, the leader of the 
"Sindicato Rojo de Campesinos" a ffilia ted  to  the F.R.O.C. (see above, pp. 
and ) .  In it ia l reports^) indicated that at 10 p.m. on the 2nd. ortegón's 
house was attacked by a group o f people from HeoelehakAn, armed with r l f l ia  
and machetes. But on the evening of the 3rd two student leaders declared
(1) "Dlario del Sureste", 25th Nov.1936.
(2) "M ario del Sureste", lbfch Nov.136.
(3 ) Ib id ., 17th Nov.1936 .
ÍU) Ib id ., lhth Nov. 1936 (report dated 11th Nov.).
5) Ib id ., 20th Nov.1936 (report dated 18th Nov.).
6) Ib id ., 3rd Deo. 1936(report dated 2nd Deo.).
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that they had gone to Poeboe that day to  Investigate the situation, and
had found that Ortegón was not the victim, since i t  was he who had shot on
the crowd, wounding the peasant Delb Euán who was attending a v illage meeting
in  the school-house. Another declaration was made by the B.R.M. , as follows »-
"Last night the federal rural ached, of Pocboc was assaulted 
and shot up by a group of p o lit ica l hades led by Enrique Grtegcm, 
ex municipal president of Heoelehakán and other o f f ic ia l  people; 
and as a result the peasant Florentino Ceh who was in  the said 
school was seriously w ounded ..,...." ( 2)
On the hth i t  was reported that Ortegón was under arrest in  Campeche 
City, s t i l l  maintaining his version of events. From a ll th is i t  would 
appear probable that Ortegón and a few o f his supporters from the "Sindioato 
Rojo" had attacked a meeting of peasants organised by the teachers in the 
school-house, but had met with more resistance that they expected and had 
been outnumbered and beseiged in  Ortegón*s house. The situation in  parts of 
the State, notably the "Carino Real", was clearly becoming untenable, with 
such incidents liab le  to  break out at the slightest provocation.
The V isit of the Senatorial Corría si on and the Drltbalché Incident (Óth-10th 
Deoember 1936) .
Ejy th is time the state o f a ffa irs  in  Campe die had aroused the concern 
of the Federal Government, and at the beginning of December the Senate sent a 
commission of three # f i t s  members to Investigate. These three Senators, 
Julián Garza Tijerina o f Nuevo león, Augusto Hernández Oliver o f Tabasco,
and r « ± x  C. Rodriguez o f Tlaxcala, arrived in  Campeche by a ir on the evening
(A)of 5th Deoember.
(1) Ib id ., l*th Do0.1936 (report dated 3rd Dec.).
(2) Ibid.
(3) Ib id ., 5th Doo. 1936 (report dated hth Dee.); 4 "El Machete", 2nd Jan.1937. 
(I») "Diario de Yucatán", 7th Deo.1936, and "Diario del Sureste", 7th Dse.1936.
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The Senators were welcomed at the a ir fie ld  by delegates of the B.R.M. , 
the C.R.D.P. and the "Alianza Popular", and at 5 p.m. a mass meeting was 
held in  Independence Square In Campe oh e C ity, at which sharp criticism s were 
made o f Mena Cordova, Castillo Lanz and others. Among those speaking were 
Ramón Berzunza Pinto o f the B.R.M., who Is new revealed to be loca l dele­
gate o f the Mexican Communist Party; Jorge Burad in representation o f the 
students; Claudio Cortés; the teacher C astillo  I cria, Secretary General of 
the Mexican Communist Party in  Campeche; and several peasants and workers who 
Spoke In the Mayan language. Senator Félix Rodríguez congratulated the demo­
nstrators on their frankness, and expressed his admiration for Góngora Gala, 
After one or two more speeches, Sr. Adrián Morales, President of the State 
Committee o f the P.N.R., attempted to  defend himself against an accusation o f 
electoral fraud which had been levelled against him, but toe meeting refused 
to  hear him.
On toe following day, the F.R.O.C. responded by holding an extraord­
inary mooting attended by toe Senators, and according to the "Diario del 
Sureste,^  tiie room wh«e toe meeting took place was overflowing with rep­
resentatives o f  the 110 unions a ffilia ted  to  toe F.R.O.C. Arturo Vázquez L. 
o f the organisation's eoradttee announced that toe senatorial commission had 
come mainly In response to fchelr own complaints against certain "p o lit ica l 
agitators", and made various allegations against toe teachers and other le f t ­
i s t  leaders.
In reply to Vázquez, Senator Rodriguez conmented that he had noticed 
that the Independents, In their criticism s o f toe State Govensnent and Its 
collaborators, used the hostile epithet "oa llls tas". He wanted to stress that 
some time ago "oalllsmo" had been entirely suppressed throughout toe oountry, 
and therefore those who used the term against their p o litica l enemies were 
committing a grave error. Following th is . Senator Hernández Oliver declared
fta
(1) "Diario del Sureste", 0th Dec.1936.
that i f  the teachers were found by the Commission to bn guilty of the 
charges brought against thorn, they would be excluded from public l i f e  in  the 
State; but that i f  the State Government was to blame, the Commission would 
ca ll fo r  i t s  dissolution ("desconocimiento de los poderes") by the President.
On 7th December when the Senators began visiting the villages o f the 
"Camino Real” , serious trouble flared up. At 2 p.m. when they arrived by 
ra il in  Dzltbalohó, there was a violent encounter leading to  one death and 
several other casualties. Several telegrams were sent to  the Governor, who 
requested m ilitary assistance, and the Commander o f the 23rd Military Zone, 
General Lorenzo Muñoz Merino, ordered the lxmedlate mobilisation of the 
federal detachment in  Calkin!.
Further details o f the Incident were provided by Marcelo M. Poot, a 
oonrittee member of the "Sindicato de Agricultores ’ Paz y Union*" of Dzlt- 
balché, who arrived in  Campeche City the next morning suikrlng from several 
wounds "apparently oaused by stones". Poot declared that when the Senators 
arrived, he was at the looa l railway station with a group o f peasants from 
his union, hoping to Interview the Commission; but that when he began to 
address thorn, the teachers Claudio Cortés and Ramón Berzunza Pinto shouted 
"That i s n 't  trun 1 " and urged on a group of more than 100 peasants from the 
cooperative to  attack them. At this point, according to Marcelo Poot, Hector 
Caamal (Municipal President of DzltbalehA) and Dionisio Fk, the president 
of the cooperative, shouted "K ill them!", and he noticed that José Patrón 
Mranda was fir in g  his p is to l at Julio Poot, who f e l l  seriously wounded, 
while Claudio Cortés was also shooting at Julio Poot but missing. Julio 
Poot was the unde of Marcelo, who fled  rapidly from the scene. This story 
was backed by Guadalupe C arril, who also said that when he tried to  arrest 
Patrón Miranda, one of the Senators prevented this saying that he would 
answer far Patrón.
(1) "Diario do Yucatán", 9th Dec.l93¿, and "Diario del Surest«", 9th Dec. 1936.
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However, a rather different version of events was given by two o f  the 
Senators themselves, Garza Tijerina and Rodriguez, when they arrived In 
I'tfrlda on 9th Deoomber. Interviewed for the "Dlario del Sureste",(l) Garza 
Tijerina dodared that In DzitbalchA, they were met at the railway station 
by a group of "about three hundred" people, and there and then one man tried 
to  speak but was prevented by various others; and since nothing could be res­
olved thorn, thoy decided to  walk to the centre of the town to discuss the 
matter. But, continued the report
•They had scarcely walked twenty paces when they began tb hear 
tlie shouting of the crowd, and indeed members of the loca l union, 
about fifteen  in  number, were already fighting with the group of 
cooperative peasants who numbered approximately three hundred.Later 
they learned that in  the brawl there were four people wounded on the 
side of the union members andone from the co-operative; that mostof 
the wou ds in flic ted  on members of the cooperative were from knives.
A l i t t l e  la ter  they heard also that one of the victims had died. That 
the Commission deplores the events and consider« that they ware due 
to  an imprudent action by the minority group."
A similar version of events, expressed in stronger terms, was given by 
the B.R.M. in  a press release published In the "Dlario del Sureste" on 10th 
Deoembor. (2) They stated that the truth of the matter had been shamefully dis­
torted, making the teachers who accompanied thepeasant* appear as aggressors 
and murderers, when in  fact everything was due to the "Criminal work of the 
leaders o f the so-oalled F.R.O.C. and the venal State authorities". These 
people, they said, had told  their agents to provoke disturbances during the 
Senatorial tour, and this had been achieved In Dzitbalche by inflaming a group 
of peasants with drink and sending them against "the great mass of the people" 
and against the Serefers themselves. The statement went on as follows :-
" . . . . . .T h is  attitude which provoked the wrath o f the multitude,
produced the tragic and inevitable result of the useless sacrifice  of 
the peasant Julio Poot, who was not murdered by the teachers CortAs 
and Patron, as Is asserted with criminal intent In the aforementioned 
account............ "
This Statement was backed up by a telegram from Claudio CortAs himself 
to the "Dlario del Sureste"l-(J)
(1) "Mario del Sumste", 10th Deo.1936.
(2) "M ario del Aureate", 10th Dea.1936.
(3) Ibid.
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"•••••Request opaoe In People’ s Newspaper fo r  protest this 
Inspector General against Marcelo Poot’ s statements published 
•Diario Yucatán* by which said Individual hopes to mislead public 
opinion (and) make pass unnotioed attack Maroelo Poot himself pre­
pared with ten or twelve men against commission Senators, teachers 
and cooperative peasants plotting agreement enemies o f Socia list 
Education and policy of General Cárdenas, dlsgusklng manoeuvre 
saying I personally fired p isto l, which did not have, without hitting 
target. "
The following day the B.R.M. published another statement providing 
further evidence in  favour o f their accusations against Marcelo Poot and the 
F .R .O .C .^
Although there wire no other incidents of violence during the senator­
ia l  tour, there was great tension everywhere. A few hours before arriving In 
Dzltbalchó, tlie Senators had passed through Heoelchakán, accompanied by 
Colonel Josó <1. ¿ra iza  (húglca'e representative on toe "Ferromex” Company, 
and an oaeiry o f the F.R.O.C.) and the teachers Claudio Cortes, Carlos Castillo 
Loria, Ramon Berzunza Pinto, Rosario Crtal Briseno, Guadalupe Chan Perera and 
Asunsidn Medina E . T h e y  walked to  the centre of the town amid "shouting, 
cheers, fireworks and protests against the present (State) Government and i t s  
agencies.• . . . . "  The same day, after the fata l incident at Dzltbalché, the 
Senators visited Calklnl, where they were well received by a crowd of peasants 
and workers. But, according to  the "Diario de Yucatán",(^) esincs among those 
accompanying the Contnlsslon wore oortain teachers who are not welcome here", 
those present showed their discontent and asked for  them to withdraw, althou^i 
they were allowed to  stay a fter a short argument.
The Senators, having f i r s t  visited Merida, returned by a ir to Mexico 
City on 10th December.^ Later they made declarations to  the national press^ ' 
to  the e ffect that they were In serious danger of their lives In Dsltbalohe,
(1) Ib id ., 11th Doc.1930 (statement dated 10th Dec.).
(2) "Diario de Yucatán", 9th Doc.1936 (report dated 8th Dec.).
(3) Ib id .,
(R) "Diario del Sureste", 11th Dec.1936 (report dated 10th Dec.). 
(5) "La Prensa" 12th Deo.1936.
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owing to  a clash between rival politica l groups. Senator F ill*  Rodriguez
a
added that the attack was not directed intentionally against the Senators, 
but took place In th eir  presence. Also in Dexieo City, Senator Angel Cast­
i l l o  ban?, (\jho as an Interested party liad naturally not been included in  the 
Crrrdsslon), said that although ho did not know what would bn said in  the 
CortflSnsdon’ a report, lie thought this would bo **tendnntloua" to  Judge by the 
attitude o f  the Senators Involved and the places they v isited . C astillo Lanz 
had go< d reason to  bo concerned; while the opposition in Campeche renolned 
purely loca l i t  could ad dove l i t t l e , but once i t  began to win support from 
national p o lit ic ia n s , his power was seriously threatened.
Ha-Mafia.*g An .fr.rrfrr l??6)
In Campe die the FJi.G.C. was evidently dissatisfied with tho results of 
tho Senators • v is i t ,  and on 11th December i t  announend a one-day striKe for  
the lbth in  pretest against what i t  regarded as a biased investigation. I t  
also announced, with surprising lack o f ta ct, that "to protect i t s  members" 
i t  was going to  fo m  t*ie "brigadas ds choque" o f  100 men « a c h .^  At the sane 
time several runups protested against tho F.R.O.C. and against Sr. Adrián 
’ 'orales, re par’ sonta t i  ve o f the P.N.R. In Campeche. The "Allanan Popular Rev­
olucionarla" declared 1-
"Thls Alliance protests energetically at the forceful look out 
which the F.K,0#C. wants to carry out on Fonday the lfcth o f this month, 
caused according to them, by the partia lity  o f the l e f t  wing Soniiw  
\tio «arm precisely to  investigate the repressions com ltted by the 
State Govnrmwnt..••••••
"Tfy> »Alianza Popular' considers that since the Advisor o f tho 
F.R.O.C., Arturo Vázquez, i s  a hired servant of tho Government, the 
mudv-vaunted strike o f this skeleton organisation (which has no sup- 
pert among the workers, as I t  has shown In demonstrations), represents 
tno dnfonor o f  tho Govermont In the faon of the serene and Just a tt - 
tude o f tho Senatorial C ocr iss lon ....."
Tfwj strike was reported In the "Diario del sureste" as having boon
(1) "Diario A ll Juros t « " ,  12th Do0.1936 (report dated 11th Dec.)
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quit« successful, but the C.R.D.P. made a statement denying this and say­
ing that a demonstration organised by the F.R.O.C. on the day of the strike 
consisted of only 80 p e o p le .^
(1)
Further fr ict ion  developed in  relation to  the elections for  nev municipal 
committees and a nev State Committee of the P.N.R., held on 20th December. A 
report the following day began by stating that In Campeche City the e lec­
tions had taken plaee"in -perfect order", but i t  vent on to describe a situation 
of some confusion, which Is oerhaps not surprising sine« I t  was the custom to 
vote by a count of the people present at meetings organised by supporters o f 
the different candidates. At a meeting of the supporters o f the pro-Govermont 
candidates (led by Domingo Granados), a count was taken and came to over 2,000 
and those present appear to have assumed that they had won. However, the 
"Allanza Popular" also seems to  have assumed that victory was on Its  side, since 
Its  General Secretary, Rafael AlcalA Dond£, telegraphed the following message 
to the "Diarlo del Sureste", that nightt-
, "Request publication following Infcjrmatlon8 By_virtue over- , whelming majority obtained in elections held today ticket proposed
by triis 'Aliansa Popular*, P.N.R. municipal committee Installed _
I t s e lf  In house number 152 twelfth street this city, because Adrian 
Morales, acting president State committee refused to fa cilita te  
appropriate bu ild in g ..."  (k)
The campaign Is  described In rather more colourful detail in a le tter  
to "uglca from the tea oner Natalia Ortls Avila, the day after the elections, (5)
S
(*>
Ib id ., 15th Dee. 198^.
Ib id ., loth Dee.1936. Aboit th is time the opposition sent In a whole series of 
protests against the State Government, calling fo r  i t s  dissolution by thp Fed­
eral Government. See "Diario de los Debates de la Cámara de Senadores",
26th Dee.1936.
"Diario del Sureste", 21 st Dee.1936 (report dated 20th Dee.).
Ib id ., the Same thing seems to  have happened in  Qpmooton, where the loca l krone, 
of the "Allansa" wrote to the Senate in Mexico City saying I t  had set up a 
Municipal Court.ttee on Its  own in itia tiv e , since tns local authorities had pre­
vented i t s  members from voting ("Diario de los Debates de Is Cámara de Senadoras" 
26tn Dee.1936).
"úglca archivo, vol."Correspondencia Partícular, 193?... *C*"t le tter  to MÚgloa 
from Prof a.Nata lia  Crtls Avila o f Campeche, dated 21 st Dee.1936. I'Cglsa’ s 
reply (9th Jan.1937) is  addressed to the "srtas.|MPofas. Natalis Ortls y Etelvina 
Calderon C .", hence the Inclusion of both letters under "C".
IXurlng the la s t  few days, she says, their struggle has been Intense
" . . . .w e  were touring the v illages organising the United Front 
for Women's Rights and yesterday.. . .  .when we hoped to see our e ffo rts 
p a rtia lly  rewarded, onoe again the reactionary Government of l'aria 
Cordova, staked out i t s  claim bribing and Intoxicating the peasants 
so th a t, no longer conscious of their actions they would cast their 
votes In I t s  favour and they paraded through the streets insulting 
the toaahers shouting vulgarities at us and calling us 'Church burners'
( 'quoma-santos'). Our people were few In comparison with that group 
o f drunkards and fanatics fo r  whom the buses were waiting at the doors 
o f the churches to take them to  the 'Paseo de los  Hdroes’  where the 
p o ll o f  the Government's supporters was to take p la c e .. . .
"Tl'.e representative o f the P.N.R. another one who had sold out 
to  Kona Cfirdova (s ic ) did not answer our ca ll when he was told  he 
could eomo to carry out the p o ll  because he had been before and he 
was not allowed to  do i t . . . . "
Cases of electoral malpractice were not confined to Campeche City, and 
on 21st Deoenibor the B.R.M. declared that the previous day, when the electors 
of Bocal were returning from CaUd.nl where they had to go to  vote, the well 
known lo ca l deputy Josd Laon Montero , together with his nephew Mario Montero 
(Municipal President of Bécal) and "a group of thugs" provoked a violent clash 
as a re su lt of widch the teacher Francisco Villanueva was seriously wounded 
and four peasants were beaten up. Montero then ordered the arrest of Villa­
nueva, who was Imprisoned In the lo cal gaol at Bécal. There appear to  have 
been Irregu larities in  the elections in other places as well, notably In 
Tenabo whore the fraud was denounced by the correspondent of the "Dlarlo del 
Sure sto" .  ( 2)Also, a few days la te r , writs were served on Ram<5n Berzunza Pinto 
and on two peasants of Heoelohakan, and the B.R.M. declared that th is  was a 
trick and that the aoousatlons were f a ls e .w/
Numerous irregularities were described to General Mágica in mother 
le tter  from two teachers, Natalia Ortiz and Etelvlna Calderón C. They said
(1) "Diario del Sureste", 22nd De o. 1936 (presa reléase dated 21 st De o .)  and "Diarlo 
de loa Debates de la  Cámara de Senadores",(2óih Db c . 1 9 3 6 ) .
(2) "Diario del Sureste", 22nd, 23rd and 2fcth De o. 1936.
(3 ) Ib id ., 2?th  Doo.1936 .
that In Bical and Tinún several members of peasant cooperatives were wounded, 
but that when the commander of the local detachment of federal troops was 
asked for assistance, he refused on the grounds that they should ask the 
municipal authorities. A few days before the elections, the Government faction 
had put out seme le a fle ts  purporting to  come from the "Alianza Popular Revo­
lucionarla" and misrepresenting the aims of th is organisation. This, said 
the two teachers, was a desperate manoeuvre by the Government which know that 
the triumph of the "Alianza" was certain. Finally, they said , the "old  fan­
a tic s  ("v ie jas mochas") have declared war on us, for the p riest, in  yesterday's 
Mass, told them to vote fo r the Goverrwient or they would be excommunicated^"
Hie senso of frustration , bordering on despair, which prevailed among 
the militant teachers and the Independents In general, i s  vividly Illu strated  
by a le tte r  to  Mugloa a few days l a t e r ^  from Juan Pacheco Torres, Director 
of the E.R.C. of iieoelchakan and one of the best and most dedicated teachers 
in  the whole country. This i s  worth quoting at lengthi­
e s t  honourable General:
"With the year of 1937 in sight, we have more disappointments than 
could be imagined of the Government of General CArdenas.
"Talking today with a peasant he remarked in  unfavourable terms on 
those words of yours when you were chief of the 30th Military Zone to 
tho e ffec t that the army would support the work of the School-teachers, 
on seeing that such a beautiful thing i s  not true.
"The discontent which exists in  our ranks has some degree of just- 
i f i  cation, when we live  a l i f e  of rea l oppression, the peasants are mcro 
slaves than yesterday, and in speeches great boasts are made, we like 
to  think in  good fa ith , in  the sense that the revolution i s  a t  the ser­
vice a t the people. 12
(1) fsigloa archivo, v o l ."Correspondencia Particular, 1937»..'N* -  '0 ' " ,  p.2W»j
le tte r  to  !'i(2.cn from P r o f a s . Natalia Ortiz * Etelvina Calderón C ., 21st Dec. 
1936. IMciaa'o roply (9th Jan.1937) expresses sympathy for  the teachers and 
Campeche and urges them to  continue the struggle.
(2) MdgLoa archivo, v o l. "Correspondencia Parti « lla r , 1937 ...'P ' -  'Q,M? letter 
to Mágica from Prof .Juan Pacheco Torres o f  Heoslchakin, dated 25th Dec.193®.
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"Tho la te st  thing to happen in Campeche, a place for whom (sic ) 
you have great auction , i s  beyond words. The Government of Mena 
CtSrdova, authorises the victory of the catholics a t the p o lls ; that 
in  Nunklni they should expel the teachers because they work in corw 
formlty with the tendencies of the revolution; that in  the presence 
o f  a federal platoon in Béeal a teacher should be beaten up by the 
deputy ¡ Vlfcaro; that the leaders of independent peasant organisations 
should be reported as they are by today’ s press for the crime of 
carrying out the programmes of President Cárdenas.
"üur attacksaare not directed against individuals; they are 
against an openly right-wing regime In opposition to  groups fre­
quently encouraged by thesector of the Left.
" I  would cease to be a faith fu l servant oftho good Intentions 
o f you yourself and bf the President i f  I  decided to remain s i l e n t . . . "
To th is Mágica replied on 9th January^reprlmanding Pacheco Torres for 
losing fa ith  in tho Government. I t  i s  probable that there had been a move, 
of which Mágica was thinking when he wrote th is, by oertain national po lit­
icians be prevent the State Government from imposing i t s  candidates a l l  along
the lin o ; for when the provisional results of the elections were announced,
( 2)they were not as bad as Pacheco Torres seemed to fear. I t  seems that a 
compromise was arranged in which the voting strength of the "Alianza" was to 
some extent recognised owing to support from the radical element in  the 
P.N.R. * s  Central Comdttee In Mexico City (which had to  give the fin a l verdict 
on the re su lts), but not enough entirely to defeat the conservative pressure 
of the State Government.
The C a p e  of C oM P ocn o  in Uie Federal Congress (December 1936-February 1937)
In  fact, following the Senators' v is it  and tha further dlsturbanoas 
during those elections, i t  appears that the Federal Government was seriously 
oon*terlng intervention in the p o litie s  of Campeche to  prevent further conflict. 
Thus on 31st December^) tile Senate began consideration of the report submitted
(1) Ib id ., le tte r  from ffoca to paeheoo Torres, dated 9th Jan,1937.
(2) "Dlarlo del Surest»", 29th and 30th Dec.1936, & 15th Feb.1937.
(3) "M ario del Suroste", 1st Jan.1937» "El Nadonal", 1st Jan. 1937
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by the Commission which had visitad  the Sfete. Senator Angel Castillo  Lanz, 
the object of so many accusations by the opposition in his home State , rose to 
say that the report "suffered from serious inaccuracies" since the crimes 
attributed to  Governor I'ena Cordova had not been committed, the o ff ic ia l unions 
of the area wore not a r t i f ic ia l  creations ("sindicatos de pa ja") as had been 
alleged, and the State Government was not hated by the whole population. He 
added that in  Campeche the workers received favourable treatment, and the 
Commission must have been prejudiced to present such a report. But the other 
Senator for Campeche, Carlos Góngora Gala -  elected the previous July by the 
Independents a fter  a b itte r  struggle -  agreed with the report. He said that 
the "dr facto" Government of Campeche was none other than C astillo  Lanz him­
s e lf ,  who settled  a l l  labour disputes in  the State according to his own whims. 
Then Senator Garza T ijerina, a member of the Commission, levelled  further 
charges against the State Government, which C astillo  Lanz promptly denied. I t  
was then agreed to continue discussing the case la te r  in the Left-Wing Block 
of the Senate, which would make a more detailed study? and with that, accord­
ing to the press report, "the case was v irtually  closed, fo r  the Senators do 
not want to  continue dealing with i t "  -  which gives the impression that I t  was 
being shelved.
However, Cárdenas himself was now taking an Interest In the question, 
and early in  January Governor !'«na Cordova flew to the cap ital for private con­
sultations with the President i when he returned on the 9th he declared himself 
"highly sa tisfied " with the reception given him by Cárdenas, although what 
they decided i s  unknown.^ Evidently the issue was far from being resolved, 
for on 13th January i t  was reported from Mexico City that Senator Góngora 
Gala did not intend to lo t the matter drop and "w ill ask the Permanent Comm-
(1) "Diario del Sureste", llth  Jan.19375 and "Diario de los Debates de la  Cámara 
de Diputados” , 20th Jan .1937«
(2) "Diario del Súm ate", lhth Jan.1937.
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isd o n  of tho National Congress not to turn a blind oye ( *que no se oruce 
los brasos*) to the serlos of crimes being coranltted in Campeche".
Following th is  a Commission vas appointed to investigate the matter 
further, consisting of Senators Castellanos and Figueroa and Deputy Donad ano 
Carreón. In spite of th is l i t t l e  appears to have been done in Congress, but 
the State Government vas now definitely in danger of losing power under press­
ure fron the powerful "Left-Wing Block" of the P.N.R. Thus on l?th  February^ 
following further disturban oes (which are examined in detail below), Kona 
Cófdnva vent to the capital again "to inform the President of the Republic 
about various matters" appertaining to his State. After these discussions 
Cárdenas evidently dedded to watch the situation and deal with i t  himself - 
th is was to be ons o f the main reasons for his tour of the South-Eastern 
States five months la te r . Cn 2hth February i t  was said in  the S e n a te ^  that 
neither that chamber nor the Permanent Coranisdon would give further conddnr- 
atlon to the oaso of Campo she, and unoffi d a l ly  i t  was reported that the Pres­
ident would dual with i t  directly.
The Teachers* and Student3t Strikes of January 1937
An lnddont on 30th December underlined the continuing tension between 
rival po litica l groups in  the State. Early in  theafternoon a young teacher, 
Jorge Burad, had a violent encounter with two leaders of the F.R.O.C., Arturo 
Vasques L. and flguel Lopes Cazán, in 53rd Street in Campeche City. The f i r s t  
news of th is was in  the forro of two contradictory telegrams to the "Diario de 
Yuoatáín", ( 3¿i» from the C.R.D.P. and the other from the F.R.O.C. The former
(1) Ib id ., 19th Feb. 1937 (report dated 10th Feb.).
(2) Ib id ., 25th Feb.1537.
(3) "Diario de YuoatAn", 31st Dec.1936. Protests were also sent to the Senate in 
Mexloo City ("Diario (te lo s Debates de la  Cámara de Senadores", 31st Dec.1936).
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accused Vazquez and L6pez of being "at the service of the Campechan reaction 
led by the ’ o a ll is ta ’ Senator Castillo  Lanz", and demanded the dissolution of 
the State Government? the la tte r  said the aggression was caused by "the teach­
ers led try Jorge Burad". On 1st January the "Blarlo del Surest«", reported 
that Vazquez was suffering from severe blows on the face and Lopez from a 
bu llet tround In the le f t  leg , while the "young man" Jorge Burad had been arr­
ested by federal troops in the local offices of the Department of Education 
and was under detention in the town’ s main Police Station. But in the same 
paper a statement from the B.R.M. was published, protesting that Burad, a rural 
teacher and an active member of their organisation, had been fired on by Vaz­
quez? and similar protests were issued by other o rgan isa tio n s.^
Gn 2nd January i t  was reported^) that two days previously the teachers 
had organised a protest meeting in front of the Governor’ s Palace, and that 
shortly afterwards Burad was released on ball fo r  1,000 pesos. Meanwhile the 
different parties involved had made contradictory legal statements. ^
Unfortunately the fin al outcome of th is case i s  not clear, but i t  was far  
from being an iso lated  incident. A report sent to "El Machete" from Campeche 
on 23rd pnoembor^ spoke of a “wave of terror and persecution" against a l l  
independent organisations. Only a few days before, i t  said , several leaders - 
Hereulano and Alberto FarfAn, Matilde Chi, and the teachers Fernando Moguel, 
Carmen Chi and Francisco Villanueva -  had been sentenced to a month’ s imprison­
ment in  Be cal, f i e f  of the local Deputy Montero. In Hampolol supporters of 
C astillo  Lanz assaulted the peasant cooperative, k illing two of i t s  members,
(1) "Diario del Sureste", 1st Jan.1937 (report dated 31st Dec.).
(2) "Diario do Yucatán", 1st Jan.1937 (report dated 31st Deo.). 
J3) «Diario tfel Sureste", 2nd Jan.1937 (report dated 1st Jan.).
(4) "Diario de Yucatán", 2nd Jan.1937 (report dated 1st Jan.).
(5) "El Maohoto", 2nd Jan.1937.
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and In Hunkini peasants trern imprisoned. Finally, the teacher Tibor d o  
Quinones had been murdered in Dzltbalehé, along with two peasants; and the 
culprits had boon "severely punished" by the enraged inhabitants. I t  seems 
a j i f  tho situation was verging on d v i l  war.
On 3rd January many teachers along with students from the "Instituto 
Campechano" (a long-standing high school and “preparatoria" in  Campeche City) 
made a demonstration against tho State Government, demanding i t s  d isso lu t io n .^  
The teachers wre already talking of gdng on strike to win redress of their 
grievances resulting from reoent events, and in opposition to  this the F.R.G.C. 
denounced tho strike as "counter-revolutionary". In spite of this the B.R.M. 
made a statement the next d a y .^  saying that in  view of the "in ju stices, 
arrests and a l l  kinds of repression" in flicted  on teachers and peasants in  the 
State , i t  was sending a l i s t  of petitions to the Governor 'fo r  the second time" 
(referring to  i t s  strike threat of a year earlier , in  January 1936 ) j  i t s  
demands included a l l  the agreements signed by the Governor on 5th February 1936 
as a result of tho previous movement, since these agreements had not been 
fu lf ille d . They also demanded the punishment of the in tellectual and material 
author cf various "crimes and murders" including recent events such as "armed 
assaults on the schools o f Champotón, Poeboc, the federal education offices" 
and other acts of violence. They also claimed to have the support of unions 
of teachers, peasants, railwaymen and other workers in Yucatán and Quintana 
Roo.
The B.R.M. was Joined in i t s  strike threat by tho "Federación Estudiantil
Campechana", and in fact the students* strike began f i r s t ,  starting on the 7th
( 3)in  the "Instituto Campechano". The B.R.M. *s l i s t  o f demands was actually made 
public on the 6th, and included the fulfilment o f the agreement signed the
(1) "Mario do Yuoatán", hth Janil937.
^ * 2 °  * 1  Surr,rt° M* 5th Jan. 1937 (statement dated <*th Ja n .) .
(3) "Mario del Sureste", 0th Jan.1937. '
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previous year; safe conducts for a l l  rural teachers; punishment of tiloso
responsible fo r the crimes mentioned; Immediate arrest of Arturo Vázquez of
the F.R.O.C., on a number of charges; and the dropping of unjustified charges
against several teachers and peasant lead ers.^T h e  declaration was signed by
the B.R.1Î. 's  Executive Committee (Carlos C astillo  Loria, José María Estrada
M., Zoila Berzunza Pinto, Fernando Trejo Carrillo and Joaquin Barrera l l s s e t ) .
Two days la te r  a  Strike C oîtW Ittee , consisting of Nicolás Canto C ., Aurollano
Pinto, Amparo González, María Pumares and Gláfiro Molina Redo, declared that
I f  their petitions viere not resolved they would have a 2h-hour strike on the
(2)11th as a warning of the indefinite strike planned to begin on the 15th .v '
Cm the 9th the students and teachers, along with some v isitin g teachers tom
Yucatan, organised a meeting In the main square of Campeche City, and various
(■>)sneakers explained and defended their demands.
While these preparations w e» going on, tile defenders of the State Gov­
ernment were preparing a counter-offensive; thus on the 6th the F.R.O.C. dec­
lared I t s  support for certain teachers who were said to oppose the B .R .M .^
A more serious manoeuvre took place on the 11th, when i t  was announced that 
the “majority" of the "Federadón Estudiantil Campe diana" had withdrawn i t s  
support from the existing committee led by Eduardo Negrin Baeza, and elected 
a new pro-GoVermont committee led by Carlos Sansoros Pérez. ^  At tlie same 
time I t  was said that the State Government had sacked a l l  the s ta f f  of the "In­
stituto  Canpodiano", presumably for having supported the students' s t r i k e .^
6n the 12th there was a violent clash between the striking students and their 
secession ist r iv a ls , who tried  to  break the strike. Many of the former had 
occupied the 'In stitu to  Campechano", and tried to prevent the entry of their 
r l?a la , but according to the "Diario de Y ucatán"^ a group of the la tte r
(1) Ib id ., 9th Jan.1937 (statement dated 6th Jan.).
(2) Ibid. 10th Jan.1937 (statement dated 8th Jan.).
(3) "Diario de Yucatán", 11th Jan.1937.
(h) Ib id ., 9th Jan.1937 (statement dated 6th Jan.).
(5) "Diario del Sureste", 13th Jan. 1937; and "Diario de Yucatán", 12th Jan.1937.
(6) "Diario del Sureste", 13th Jan.1937.
(7) "Diario de Yuontán", 10th Jan.1937.
managed to get tiirough, and in  the struggle one of the strikers was wounded
apparently by a bu llet” .
The next day the section of the F.E.C. led by Carlos Sansores protested 
against the strikers fo r  what he called "the attack they made against the said 
F.E.C. when i t  was trying to return to classes with the support of the police,^" 
and the F.R.C.C. Issued a statement attacking the tn a oh ers .^  On the 15th 
i t  was announced that new staff had already been appointed to the Institute 
and that i t  liad been re-opened, although tho announcement added that the 
building m s being guarded by a detachment o f federal troops, which suggests 
that a l l  was not w ell. This impression is  strengthened by a report from 
HeoelehakinW to the e ffe c t  that meetings were being held every night in  the 
loca l hnadquartors of the independent unions and in the public parks and 
squares, to  express support for the B.R.M. and the strike movement and to 
protest against "the savage assault suffered by students o f the ‘ Instituto 
Campeohano* when trying to  prevent the State Governnr Item breaking the strike 
with tho help o f the police".
This version o f what happened on the 12th is  confirmed by a telegram 
sent to Mexico City lïimodiately after the incident by Carlos Castillo Loria, 
General Secretary of the B.R.M.^5) He alleged that the students in the building 
had been assaulted at 9 a.m. by the State police armed with pistols and sub­
machine guns, seriously wounding four of them who had been beaten "with great 
cruelty, using thick iron  bars". This and other acts o f  repression are des­
cribed in  detail in a plaintive le tter  sent to General Mtígica the same day by 
the teacher Flsio M edina.^ She ««plains b itterly  o f the clergy and the local 
authorities :-
(1) "Diarlo del Suresto", lhth Jan. 1937.
(2) Ibid .
(3) Ib id ., 15th Jan.1937.
(h) "Marin da Yueatdn", 15th Jan. 1937 (report dated 13th JanJ .
(5) Mfigloa archive, vol«"Conrrespondencia Particular, 1937 ••«'M*", p.203{ telegram 
12th Jan.1937, to  Mexico City from Carlo« Castillo Lori a. He explains that the 
action was undertaken on orders from the Inspector o f Police, Salvador Hurtado, 
and that the Governor was responsible.
(6) Ib id ., p .204-6| le tter  to Mfigiea, 12th Jan. 1937, from Elaie Medina In Campooho 
City.
I,
"•••• they, no longer able to  attack, have opened their f ir e  on 
us, Lupo Naty Etelvina Charlto Otah and on me...,Dear General we have 
exhausted everything our group the 'Bloque Bev.de Maestros', Is  the 
Banner of a ll  the pariahs.. .1  am treasurer of the 'Bloque' and in  the 
cash box 1 only have® pesos....On the 9th o f this month there was a 
mooting in  which a leader o f  the Froc(sic) was going to take a shot 
at me but another teacher struck his hand....Mena Córdoba arrived in 
his special boat on the day of the Meeting and made his declarations 
through the press saying that the President had given him instructions 
to act against a l l  those who should shew themselves to  be against his 
government. And th is morning my dear General the 'Institu to Campechano* 
was attacked wounding the Student Pablo González Lastra and Negrín with 
tiro more shots, e t c . ,  the police by order of our valiant governor fired 
on tlie students in  volleys and with gratuitous cruelty, beat them, even 
children o f 10 and 11 years of age are wounded. Pear General, can these 
be the instructions o f the Pro si d en t? .... I f  only we had some p isto ls , 
we'd know how to use them like the women of Madrid.. . .The day Arturo 
Vázquez entered the Chief Education Offices and in the inside rooms 
fired  his p isto l on a toacher. The business changed somewhat beoause 
i t  appeared in the (legal) statements that a group o f Teachers had 
attacked Vázquez with guns, the Teacher was taken to  prison and Vázquez 
was l e f t  f r e e . . . . .
"Vy dear General, I  ask you for help, on the 15th the Strike begins 
Yue. and Quintana Roo are going with us, the Railwaymen's Union of Yuc., 
has given us fu ll  fa c i l i t ie s  and their in d ica tion  has now readied i t s  
lim it, tomorrow they w ill come to Campeche and threaten Mena Córdoba..."
Tlio following day (13th) Elsie Medina wrote again to  *"dglca^ to  inform 
him of further developments. After thanking him for Ills encouragement she 
goes on:-
"ly  dear Gororal s the railwayman of Yucatin came and gave everything 
whatever i t  might be moral and material railways e tc . and they are pre­
pared to make stoppages nd i f  things get nasty to  go on strike.
«Ity doar General: what we lack is  publicity o f  everything that 
happens here for the 2 newspapers are for the Government.
"We need a scandal in  Mexico City ours cannot be heard.......... "
The tone o f this correspondence speaks for i t s e l f  as regards the intense
feelings of the teachers. Mfiglea later replied to these two letters reaffirnw
(2)ing his solidarity with them and sending money for  the cause.
Til»- Suppression of the Strike Movement
Tho B.R.M. *s strlko began on 15th January as planned. The 2h-hour stop
(1) Ib id ., rp .207-8; le tter  to Mugloa, 13th Jan.1937, from Elsie Medina,
(2) Ib id ., p .220; le tter  from Mágica to Elsie Medina, 26th Jan.1937.
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page hdd also taken place on the 11th as anticipated, «1th the support of 
one o f tho teachers* unions o f Yucatan, and the main strike was Immed­
iately  effective in  post of tho State. On the 17th there ’..fere messages of 
(2)supoort,'  from the national teachers* unions and from teachers and railway-
men In Yucatán, whore tan of the throe teachers* unions stopped work In sym­
pathy. At the same time Governor Mena C6rdnva declared the strike illeg a l 
and thlr atoned to dismiss a ll teachers who did not return to work by the 20th, 
he reeoivod prompt support from groups a ffilia ted  to  the F.R.O.C.
Throughout the State supporters of tho Governor were mounting an o ff­
ensive against the teachers; thus in  Tenabo on the 12th, when the local teachers 
were addressing a large meeting of workers and peasants, several Individuals
appeared and "began to Insult those assembled there"; the members of the meet-
(5)ing wanted to punish them, but this was not allowed by the teachers. On the 
20th the B.R.M. oomplaimd of numerous in justices in  Calklni, in  spite of 
orevious protests by teachers and p e a s a n t s . A t  the same time the C.R.D.P. 
denounced many in justices In other villages. On the other hand, the "Diario do 
Yucatán" appears to  have been conducting a concerted campaign against the tea- 
chars; on the 21st the paper carried an ed itoria l'’• headed "Chaos In the 
Teaching Profession -  Misguided Unionism" and calling on the authorities to 
unmask the "agitators disguised as teaohers" and their "irrita tin g  Idleness".
(1) "Dlario del Surest«", 13th Jan.1937; the union which gave support was the "Uni6n
de Trabejadoros cte la  Ensenansa de Yucatan", See Also, "Dlario del Surest«", 
l 6th Jan. 1937; and "Dlario de YucatAn", l 6th Jan.1937.
(2) "Dlarlo del Surest«", 17th Jan.1937.
(3) "Dlarlo de Yucatan", 17th Jan.1937.
(h) Ib id ., 18th Jan.1937.
(5) "Dlario del Surest«", 18th Jan.1937 (report dated 15th Jan. 4referring to
12th Jan.).
(6) Ib id ., 20th Jan.1937. The B.R.M. also said I t  would not yield to  threats of
dl and seals.
(7) "Dlario de YucatAn", ,ZLst Jan.1937.
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In spito o f  touch loca l opposition the strike would probably have con­
tinued for  some time, but on the 19th the national Secretary o f Education,
Vázquez Vela, and the Inspector General o f Education in  the South-East, Claudio 
Cortes, both sent telegrams urging the teachers to return to  work. Vazquez 
Vela had made a public declaration, undoubtedly inspired by Cárdenas, saying 
that strike movements in the teaching profession in any part o f the country 
were not in  the national in t e r e s t .^  (There were in fact teacher«' strikes 
in  several States about th is time -  see above p . ) .  But he also offered 
4o give favourable consideration to the teachers* demands i f  they would send 
a delegation to  Mexico City to speak with him. As a result o f th is , on the 
21st the B.R.M. Issued a statement announcing that the strike had been temp­
orarily suspended while they sent a commission to deal d irectly  with Vázquez 
Vela and i f  necessary with Cardenas. They clarified  their position by declare 
ing that "we shall be with Cárdenas as we always have been, because he knows 
how to dispense J u stioe .... Our attitude i s  not a step backwards, neither does 
i t  indicate defeat, We are only giving the Federal Government the opportunity 
to  settle our d is p u te .. . . . ."
Despite th is  conciliatory moved, i t  soon became apparent that the State 
Government wanted to in f l ic t  drastic reprisals on i t s  enemies. On the 2bth 
tiie B.R.M. d e c l a r e d t h a t  although it s  members had returned to work in  res­
ponse to the ca ll  of Cárdenas and Vazquez Vela, far from enjoying guarantees 
fo r  the proper execution o f their educational mission, they continued to  be 
victims o f "the enemies o f Socialist Education". Thus the teachers had been 
expelled from two schools in Ciudad del Carmen, and the municipal president 
had nominated new teaching sta ff "from among his follow ers". The teachers of 
Dslbalchán had been thrown out o f the v illage by the loca l authorities, who
(1 ) "Diario * 1  Sureste", 23rd Jan.1937 (statement iasued 21 st Jan.) J and "Diario 
de Yucatán", 2hth Jan.1937 (report dated 23rd Jan.).
(2) "Diario del Sureste", 2¿th Jan. 1937 (statement dated 2hth Jan.). See also 
"Diario de Yucatán", 23rd Jan.1937.
had also ransacked the school. In Hopelcnen the teachers were given 2U hours 
to leave the town, otherwise the authorities “would not be responsible for 
their liv e s " . In Campeche City an attempt was made on the l i f e  of the teacher 
Juan Segundo Guerras, General Secretary of the C.R.D.P. Finally, the B.R.M. 
said they wore protesting to the President and to Vazquez Vela against "the 
collective dismissal Imposed on 56 teachers employed by the Education Auth­
ority, on if teachers o f the 'Instituto Campechano* for having supported the 
movement, and on a ll  the school caretakers and employees o f the Education Auth­
ority paid by the S ta te ...."
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These and similar reprisals against the teachers and the students (whose 
strike was s t i l l  continuing) were described further in a le tter  from another 
o f Mugloa'a friends in  Campeche, the teacher Alina E s t r a d a . S h e  said their 
position was very d ifficu lts -
" ....L a s t  night the leaders o f  the F.E.R. which Is  on strike were 
arrested, on an accusation presented by Doc. Ramos Hernández fo r  defam- 
atlon in  the manifesto Issued by the students, saying only the truth.
On the 20th sixty teachers were dismissed, a l l  of them teachers who have 
just finished their studies in  the 'Normal Rural' .  Also they have now 
warned that they w ill not continue paying for the buildings occupied by 
the schools and that the Education Offices must look for another place.
"
✓  ( 2)To th is Mugiea replied '  'that he had received similar news from other 
teachers, but however grim the situation, they would win In the end because 
"there Is  nothing more pure, or more legitimate, or more high-minded, than the 
attitude o f the teachers of Campeche txi the face of the corrupt charlatans".
Tho students, who had gone on strike before the teachers, were s t i l l  hol­
ding out. In spit« o f the serious dash caused on the 12th by the attempt to 
reopen the "Instituto Campechano" with the help of the secessionist students 
under Carlos 3 ana ores. This manoeuvre had not succeeded, and on the 21st there
(1) MUgloa archivo, v o l."Correspondencia Particular, 1977 . . .  'E '- 'F '" ;  le tter  to 
Mugloa from srta.profa.AHna Estrada, o f Campeohe, 2hth Jan.1977. Ramos Hern­
ández was the now Director of the “Instituto Campechano".
(2) Ib id ., le tter  to Alina Estrada from Migloa tn Zamora, hi eh oa can, 31st Jan. 1937.
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appeared a message o f  support for  the strikers from the "Federación Estudiantil 
Yucateca".^) The message condemned "the Intolerance o f the reactionary govern­
ment o f Campeche" and said that the students of Yucatán did not recognise the 
F.E.C. o f  Carlos Sanscres, "formed by the Government o f Campeche with sons of 
public employees who thus revealed themselves as blacklegs o f the student move­
ment and traitors to  their class"; Instead they recognised only the real F.E.C. 
"created by the w ill o f the mass o f students" and led by Eduardo Nogrin Baeza 
and Pablo Gonzalez lastra. On the following day a commission arrived from the 
"Confederation Nacional do Estudiantes" (C.N.E.), led by Its  President, José
E. E U z a ld e .^  But on the night o f the 23rd, the leaders o f the F.E.C. were 
Imprisoned. (3) The commission o f the C.N.E. continued to  investigate the s it­
uation, and on 1st February I t  issued a statement giving the results of a vote 
taken among students of the "Instituto Campechano"; 137 were In favour of the 
strike and only 3 against. ^  This oasts light on the true position o f the 
strike-breakers, and yet their leader Carlos Sensores Pérez continued to claim 
widespread support. ^
Although the Imprisoned ftudent leaders were soon released, the strike 
had apparently been defeated, as had that of the teachers. Owing to  the inter­
vention of the Federal Government I t  seems that some o f the teachers* demands 
were met; thus on 5th February I t  was reported from Mexico City that Cárdenas 
had suggested that the teachers dismissed by the loca l authorities should be 
reinstated .^ ) The Federal Government was prepared to  protect the teachers and
(1) "Diario del Sureste", 21st Jan.1937•
(2) "Diario del Sureste», 29th Jan.1937.
(3) Ib id ., 25th and 26th Jan.1937. The imprisoned students were Eduardo Nogrin 
Baeza and Guillermo Illesoas.
(A) Ib id ., 3rd Fob.1937 (statement issued 1st Feb.). Carlos Sensores Perez has sinon 
had a successful p o lit ica l career and la  now Governor o f Campeche.
(5) Ib id ., 9th and 5th Feb.1937 (statement Issued 3rd F eb.). No grin also says that 
he himself Is  Educational Secretary of the "Confederación de Estudiantes Soc­
ia lis ta s  de Mexl00" ,  although he siso  supports the C.N.E.
(6) Ib id ., 6th Fsb.1937.
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th eir a l l ie s  against the worst exoesses o f  the lo ca l a u th orities , but l i t t l e  
nore could be achieved unless Cardenas was prepared t o  take the crucial deo- 
ls ion  o f deposing Mena Cordova by decreeing (through the Senate) the "d is ­
appearance o f  powers" In  the State; and th is  he did not do, fo r  reasons o f 
national p o lit ic s  which one can only speculate.
Thn E lectora l Campaign fo r  the P.N.R. Nominations fo r  Local and Federal
Dopufler (March 1937)
The battle fo r  power in  Campeche was s t i l l  fa r  from being resolved, and 
soon oame to  the surface again as preparations vero made fo r  the P.N .R .'s 
primary election s to  designate candidates fo r  the posts o f  federal and lo ca l 
deputies, scheduled fo r  hth A pril. The situation some three weeks before th is 
was described to General Muglca In a le t t e r  from Claudio Cortés In Campeohei^
Cortés reported that the "Allanta Popular" was working with enthusiasm 
and intelligence, and Its  meetings In various parts o f Campeche City had been 
a great suooess; and In Seybaplaya and the area o f the "Camino Real", In 
spite o f  the deposition o f the Independent local authorities by the State Gov­
ernment, "the masses are more strongly united with us than ever". The trade 
unions were of great valuó in  this battle , and had resisted attempts to  subvert 
them by o f f !d a l  elements in  the State.
Electoral activity  had begun early In March, and on the 7th lk was ann­
ounced that the lrvki pendents had registered their nominees, under the banner 
of the "A llo a  Popular Revoludonaif a "S 1 2'* These were led by General Calixto 
N. Pandares Garrido and the ever-actlve Ramón Bersunea Pinto, nominated for 
the two federal depatyshipe. The pro-G ovemnent forces later registered their 
nominees, headed by Dr. Héctor Peres Martines and Ignado Reyes Ortega; this
(1) Múgloa archive, vol."Corxvspondenda Particular, 1937 -  10/110 *9^7'/ l " J  letter 
from Prof.Claudlo Cortés, Inspector-General of Education In the South-East of 
the Republlo, to Milgloa, 15th March 1937.
(2) "M ario de Yucatán", 9th March 1937 (report dated 7th March).
was an astute move, since i f  Reyes was a local "cacique" and very unpopular, 
P^rez ’ ’artinnz was an in tellectual of loca l origins and moderately le ft is t  
tendencies, who had made a earner in  Mexico City as a Journalist with the 
P.N.R. organ "El Nacional".^
The Inevitable loca l disputes and incidents were not long in  appearing, 
on 12th liarch the "Alianza" made an energetic protest on account of an assault 
the previous afternoon on the Federal Primary School o f S eybap laya ,^ bu t on 
25th Mardi the loca l correspondent of the "Diario de Yucatan" reported that 
some inhabitants of Seybaplaya had visited him to  complain that p o lit ica l
meetings wore being held in  the school building, and that the teachers were
(3)involved in  openly p o lit ica l activ ités, "to the detriment of the pupils". 
Whether or not tills was in  fact harmful to the children, the teachers would not 
have denied that they were p o lit ica lly  active; that same even in g^  a meeting 
vras held in  the Rural School attached to the E.R.C. o f Heoelchakán, by the 
United Front for  Women's Rights (in  which mary teachers participated), and 
some o f the 350 members present spoke demanding that they should be allowed to 
exercise the vote and saying that they were strong supporters o f  the "Alianza".
On aid April the correspondent of the "Diario do Yuoatán", again claimed 
to have been visited ty a "numerous group" of parents, this time from Campeche 
City, complaining that the teachers were dedicating themselves entirely to  
"personallst p o l i t i c s " .^ )  The following day the same newspaper received a 
tele gran (6) from Vicente Peraza, a leader o f the F.R.O.C. in  Campeche, to  the
(1) Rogelio Rivera liona, "Semblanza de un Periodista! Hector Pérez Martínez", Pub­
licaciones del Gobierno del Estado de Campeche, Campeche 1966, pp.7-11.
(2 ) "D ia r io  d e l S u r e s te " ,  1 3 th  March 1937 (s ta tem en t dated 12th  M arch).
(3 )  "D ia r io  de Y u ca tá n ", 26th  March 1937 (re p o rt  d ated  25th  M arch).
(h) r b l d . ,  28th  Mardi 1937 ( r e p o r t  dated 26th  M arch). In  f a c t  women were allow ed 
to  vote  I n  th e  end.
(5 ) I b i d . ,  3rd A p ril 1937 ( r e p o r t  dated 2nd A p r i l . ) .
( 6) "D ia r io  de Y u ca tá n ", 4 th  *  5 th  A p ril 1937 (re p o rt#  dated 3rd  and 4th A p r il ,  
r e s p a e t iv e ly ) .
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e ffe c t  that a group o f teachers from the "so-ca lled” B.R.M. had assaulted the 
printing press whore his weekly journal "La Barricada" was printed. While the 
substance o f those accusations against the teachers is  not entirely improbable, 
the manner in  which they wore reported by the "Diario de Yucatán" leaves some 
room for doubt, given i t s  extreme conservatism; fo r  even the riatlvely  indep­
endent "Diario del Sureste" depended in Campeche until February 1937 on a 
correspondent, Roberto L, Campos, who was now a nominee o f the "Comité Popular 
E lectoral", the pro-Stato Government p a r ty .^
Hie Independents, when deprived of publicity  in the loca l press, tried 
to  get a hearing at the national leve l. Thus on 28th March Marmel Berzunza 
Peña of CaHd.nl wrote to  General Mugica asking fo r  protection and giving a 
vivid account of the situation i - ^
".«..The fact i s .  General, that since the beginning of the Goverrw
merit o f !fena Cordova in  our poor and hapless State o f Campeche, (worthy 
of a bettor fate) a cruel tyranny has been exercised against a ll  us 
independents who do not share his reactionary ideas; my only crimes are, 
being a supporter and praugondlst o f S ocia list Education, being the 
Post and Telegraphs Agent ahd having two sons, both teachers and frankly 
Revolutionary, the outstanding one being Ramón Berzunza Pinto,who, as 
Pre-Candidate for  Federal Deputy w ill enter the struggle against the 
notorious c lerica l leader, Ignacio Reyes, who w ill win with the support 
of the church, the local Government and the notorious Angel Castillo 
Lanz, i f  the P.N.R. does not make Justiee prevail.............."
fugle**8 reply to  this (3) was very b r ie f and promised nothing; but his
views viere viell  known. Thus at the end of February he declared in a le tter
that "the authorities o f Campeche lack the necessary morality and responsibility
to  carry out their functions"; the President would surely realise very soon
"The situation of anarchy which prevails in Campeche", for  what had happened
confirmd that the workers were Justified In protesting against the "satrapy"
which the State had become. (*0
(10 "Dlerlo del Surest«", 29th March 1937. Campos was candidate in the seoond 
electoral d istr ict o f Caagieohe City.
(2) M&gloa archive, vol."eorr«g>onden(d.a Particular, 1 9 3 7 . l etter to  Mugloa 
from Manuel Borauiza Pena o f Calklni, 28th March 1937.
(3) Ib id ., le tter  from Mfigloa to Manuel Berzunza Pefia, 2nd April 1937.
(h) fiiglon archive, vol."Cor*esponden«da Particular, 1937..."G*"l letter from Mug- 
ica  to Engineer Jorge Galvez, 1st March 1937.
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As the election  campaign progressed, Muglca was confirmed In his view by 
a whole series o f  indignant letters from the independents. Details o f the cam» 
caign were related in  a very personal style by the teacher Elsie Medina, 
writing on 29th March
"....D ea r  General: you cannot lmagltthcw far these people w ill go, 
engineer Bazan w ill t e l l  you, we went with him to Bolonchenti cul and he 
sow what I  am te llin g  you, Just imagine, since on the question of I f  they 
t e l l  them to  vote In favour of the government, not a single woman would 
do I t ,  they take the churches for  that purpose and there they t e l l  them 
that God w ill  punish them I f  they go with the teachers and that i f  the 
teachers' party wins the closure of the churches w ill follow Immediately 
and the priests w ill be expelled, they give them a shawl 2 metres of 
white cloth and a b e lt , to  the men 2 pesos a bottle o f 'aguardiente* and 
a bull ( 2) so that they can eat before v o t in g . . . . . . .
"This Is  going to  bo very close they pay the drivers 25 pesos for 
the morning of that day (the e lection s), and as fo r  us, well we shall 
ask Araiza for  his van and everything Communications (3) has and that 
we can have to  hand, fo r  I f  not how shall we do i t ?  We haven't got 
ANYTHING. You w ill say that we are always being a nuisance but dear 
General, the children depend on their father and you are ours and as 
wo are daughters of the cause o f the proletariat we come running to 
you, onoe more asking fo r  'H elp '. I  don't know but i f  our people come
to  lose at this moment o f supreme struggle,................then they would be
demoralised fo r  e v e r . . . ............ "
This rather desperate appeal speaks fo r  I t s e lf ,  and gives interesting 
evidence o f the extent o f bribery and other electoral malpractices -  although 
these things had been ooimor throughout the country for  many years past.
Muglca replied giving encouragement,^ and regretting that he could not be of 
more e ffective  help In ending the "troglodltism" which "oppresses the workers 
and their friends the teachers". He also offered to help In transporting their 
supporters to  the po lls . (Since the vote was counted by gathering the support­
ers o f the various candidates into ra llies  at different places, I t  was quite 
conn on for an Influential politician  to  provide transport to his ra lly ; and 
this oould often sway the result, especially I f  the opposition could not 
afford to  do the same,)
(1 ) Mugloa a r c h iv e , "C orrespondenota P a r t i c u la r ,  1 9 3 7 .. . ' M ' “ ,  p p .2 0 5 -6 ; l e t t e r  to  
Muglea from E l s i e  Madina, 29th March 1 9 37 .
(2 )  Presumably one b u l l  betw een a l l  o f  them.
(3 ) The l o c a l  agency o f  th e  Department o f  Consnunloations and P u b lic  Works (S.C.O.P.) 
( P) I b i d . ,  p .207»  l e t t e r  from  Mkigloa t o  E ls ie  Madina, 3rd A p ril 1937 .
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The P.N.R, * 3 In tim ai Election» of  April 1937
The preliminary results o f the elections, as reported to the press as 
soon as the polls had closed on Sunday Uth Aprll^^ suggested that the sup­
porters o f Mena Cordova had almost swept the board, although in some cases 
the vote appears to  have been very close. I t  was also reported that polling 
had taken plaoe "without any alterations of public order" -  a rather mislead­
ing statement, as we shall see. In the municipality of Campeche, Dr. Héctor 
Pères Tartinez defeated General Calixto Ramírez Garrido o f the "Alianza" for 
federal deputy. In the primaries fo r  local deputies, in the second d istrict 
of the d t y  the pro-Government candidate (Roberto L. Campos) won overwhelmingly, 
but his companion in the f i r s t  d is tr ic t  of the d ty  could only beat Rafael 
Alcalá Dondé of the Alianza by the small margin of 1,285 votes to  1,100. In 
Calkin! the "Centro Popular E lectoral" triumphed over the "Alianza" by 2,91h 
votes to 1,737» hut in  Heoelchakan victory was oonoeded to the "Alianza" by 
1,82R votes to  1,180.
The following day results came in  from other parts of the State; <2)ln 
Palizada the "Alianza" registered another victory, but in El Carmen and Tenabo 
i t  was apparently soundly beaten. Late results from Hopelchén^ showed that 
Ramón Ber zonza Pinto o f the "Alianza" had been beaten by the notorious 
"cadquo" Ignado Reyes, but only by 31 votes. Indeed, i t  was now admitted 
that there had been electoral disturbances. In Calkin! a « minutes after 
the voting had finished, the car o f Sr. Juan Chaodn, the P.N.R. delegate who 
had oor» from V*y ioo City to  supervise the elections, was stoned by the inhab­
itants o f the suburb of Kllakán, but he managed to escape unhurt. In Tenabo
(k)i t  was said that the schools had been closed and the following day,' ' after
(1 ) "D ia rio  de T u o atah ", 5 th  A p r il  1 9 3 7 ; "D la rio  d el S u r e s ta " , 6 th  J fp r l l  1 937 .
(2 ) "M a r io  ds Y u ca tá n ", 6th  A p r il  1 9 3 7 .
(3 ) I b i d . ,  8th  A p ril 1937 .
( * )  I b i d . ,  7 th  A p r il  1937 (r e p o r t  dated 6th A p r i l ) .
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a meeting o f tho "AllanzaJ the teachers accompanied by a group pf people had 
occupied the school building; whereupon the authorities then "made the tea­
chers see that their liv es  were In danger", and for  th is reason they decided 
to leave.
When the results o f the elections were fin a lly  confirmed by the P.N.R. , 
over a month l a t e r , v i c t o r y  was awarded to the "Centro Popular E lectoral", 
In 7 o f the 9 d istr icts  electing candidates for lo ca l deputies, and In both 
of the federal seats being contested. The "Alianza Popular Revolucionarla" 
won only the lo ca l candidacies of Heoelchakan and Tenabo. Moreover, victory 
In these primary elections was tantamount to victory in  the fin a l elections
themselves (held on 6th June for  loca l deputies and on hth July fo r  federal
( Z )deputies' ' sinoo the P.N.R. candidates Invariably won; the real battle took 
place in  the P.N.R. primaries. But I t  Is very doubtful whether this defeat 
should be taken as a true indication o f  the voting strength of the independ­
ents, for supporters of the "Allanen" gave a very different version of the way
In which the elections were carried out. The teacher Alina Estrada gave an
i l laccount of the proceedings in CaUdni to  Mtfgioai- '
" , . . . .  The deputy sent to witness the voting was nominated by the 
P.N.R. and i s  called Juan Chacón. We went there on the Saturday but we 
already had a bad impression of deputy Chacón for as soon as he arrived 
here(fc) he started fra tend, sing with Goverment people and Castillo Lanz 
himself took him to  the station and in Calkin! his attitude was compl­
etely one-sided in  favour of the reactionary contingent. I f  deputy Cha­
cón i s  your friend he must have the same Ideology as you, and i f  so, 
why did he admit the votes o f the women of CaUd.nl whose credentials 
were distributed Inside the ahur oh, and when In order to  have a bigger 
crowd o f supporters they celebrated mass at 11 In the morning and then 
went to  be counted? They were wining and dining in his presence and 
mine and I pointed out these irregularities to  him but he did not pay 
any a tte n t io n ... . ."
(1) "Dlarlo del Surest«", 13th A lbth May 1937. I t  appears that In Tenabo the ori­
ginal dedal on was changed in  favour o f the "Allanea", but in  Pallzada I t  was 
changed the other way.
(2) Ib id ., 9th June A 6th July 1937» * "Dlarlo de YuoatAn", 8th June A 5th A 6th 
July 1937.
(3) Mfigioe archive, vol."Cor*»spondende Particular, 1937 ...•E ’ - ’ F*"; le tter  to 
Mlgloa from Alina Estrada in  Campeche City. The le tter  Is dated 6th Marsh 1937, 
but this must be a mistake fo r  6th April since the -leotlona were held on bth 
April.
(b) In Campeahe City.
I f  these allocations won» true, then one can understand why Chacon’ s oar 
was lator stoned by supporters o f  the independents, as reported In the press 
(see above). Alina Estrada went on to give further details In the sane le tter :
"Otherwise we are satisfied  since our peasants showed that they 
havo a clear vision of matters for they were not swayed by the two 
pesos, the coloured handkerchief and the two kilos o f meat which were 
distributed and preferred to  be with us, we who cannot even give them 
trucks to come in , we only gave them a meal, and they vie re with us 
bensath the burning sun.
"Yesterday, they ( i . e .  the other faction) attacked the school 
of Tenabo and drove out the teachers, shooting at some o f their 
houses.. . . . "
The fu ll  story of what happened at Tenabo is  given by another teacher,
Elsie Medina, writing on 13th A p r i l .^  First she related how the night before, 
she herself was assaulted on her way to a meeting of the executive committee 
of the B.R.M. by an individual who tried to  strangle her, but she escaped 
because she was the "size o f a horse" and because two people came to her aid. 
Then she gives details of the elections«-
"In Tenabo the teachers, both men and women, were expelled with 
threats to denude the la tte r , these people were assaulted by the Muni­
cipal President Luciano ilunoz and police men of the same village using 
machetes and guns and they had to leave on foot to reach Hecelehakin 
at 3 in  the morning and seek the protection of Pacheco Torres. But 
thirsty for  revenge as they had not been able to lay hands on the tea­
chers they (l.e .th e  assailants) amused themselves with the unfortunate 
unionised women and the President of the tJnlted Front for Women’ s Rights 
by name ''atilde Cen who was stripped and driven a ll  over Tenabo for people 
to see. Is  this c iv ilisa tion ? ...J u st Imagine dear General that before 
ddig th is in  Tenabo, the Municipal President asked the Zone ( i .e .  the 
Chief o f toe Military Zone) for guarantees, and then did what I have 
told you. When we went to ask for guarantees, we were told that the 
Municipal President had already done so,and then they brought along 
a peasant woman and another under arrest for having tried to defend 
toe naked woman.. . "
Leter in  the same le t te r  Elsie says that a teacher called Berm An was arr­
ested and rrmtilrted by toe polloe of Nunklri, while another, Fernando Hoguel 
of Beeel was given hours to  leave toe place. Her concluding remarks show 
that too State Goveraient regarded the B.R.M. as i t s  main enenyt-
(1) Muglca archive, vol."Correspondenela Particular", 1937... *M'", pp.203-210} 
le tter to Mugloa from Elsie Medina In Csmpeshe, 13th April 1937. Further 
details of the Tenabo incident were given in a statement by the B.R.M., 
published In toe "M ario del Surest*", on 9th April 1937.
"And sq dear General this Is  the work we are carrying out In the
midst of a sea o f dragons Capital Religion and Govt............And the
worst o f the matter Is that Vena Cordova is  already encouraging a div­
ision  within the B.R.K. ‘ the Only Revolutionary Organisation capable of 
having put the Government In danger* but the way we are going.....W e 
cannot do i t .
"Just imagine dear General that the Govt, is  bringing out a news­
paper in  which i t s  watchword i s  *to expose to  the public the crimes and 
vices o f the teachers*.
"Tou can easily Imagine they say that we give nudist education 
that we are whores and other th in g s .. . . ."
The picture o f the elections given by Elsie Medina is  confirmed by 
Claudio Cortds, also writing shortly after the event. ^  In Hecelchakan he 
praised the work o f Juan Pacheco Torres ("Juanlto"), Director o f the E.R.C., 
whose work he said had made possible the victory of the “Alianza" there; they
had won in  spite o f widespread Intimidation and bribery by their opponents, who
( 2)had distributed a large number of shawls, lengths of cloth, rum and cash.
Describing the voting In Calklni, Cortes said that the "Allanza" had "1750 
honest votes" but they were swamped by the mass o f Catholic women, 1,500 in 
number, brought along by "the reaction". In Tenabo they had won but the auth­
orities on seeing this had assaulted the school and destroyed the voting records 
(this apparently was the real cause of the violence there). In Pallzada their 
triumph had been complete (although as has been seen, this was not recognised 
In the fina l results Issued In Kay) J In El Carmen they had lo s t  for the same 
reasons as in  Calkini; and In Champoton they lo s t  because they had no means to 
transport their supporters to the po lls . I f  I t  had not been fo r  the votes of 
the women, they would have won overall.
These letters from Alina Estrada, Elsie Medina and Claudio Cortrfs, oomlng 
a few days a fter the polls, s t i l l  revealed the hope that Justice would be done 
to their cause and that when the P.N.R.'s Central Consdttee Issued Its  final
(1 )  Kuglca archive, vol."Correspondencia particular, 1937-10/110 " 9 3 7 " / l" t  letter to  
Mugioa from Prof.Claudio Cortés in  Campeche, 6th April 1917 .
(2 ) Ib id ., l e t t e r  t o  Mugloa frost C laud io C o rté s , 1 9 th  A p ril 1937 .
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verdict, I t  would give victory to the Independents on account o f a ll  the 
electoral abuses they had denounced so Indignantly. Thus when the final 
results were known, their Indignation was greater s t i l l .  On 5th J iuw ^E lslo  
wrote to  Mtiglea in  the following terms I-
"•••••you cannot Imagine how painful the P.N.H.’ s verdicts have 
been for  our supporters, they have oaen their hopes k illed . TO IMAGINE 
that fo r  the municipality of Calkin! the resulting Federal Deputy is  
Nacho Reyes, a fou l Clerical exploiter, enemy o f the teachers and pea­
sants, and ¿or (the region of) 'Los Che ne s ' the Criminal José Lara the 
one who k il ls  teachers and members of the peasant cooperative, who was 
responsible fo r  the events o f Hopelahén, and so on in  a ll  the municipal­
i t ie s .............. th is  my General is  something dreadful, something like a
two-edged sword fo r  the poor peasant of Campeche. I say this to you 
with the feelin g  of the people, people who sacrificed themselves but 
fo r  w h a t ? "
Similar sentiments of disappointment and anger were expressed by a l l  
Muglca’ s friends In Campeche, but he could only sympathise and encourage them 
to greater e ffo r ts .(^ ) More specifica lly , he stressed that they must do more 
to win the support o f  the women; in  another le tter  he repeated t h l s s - ^
"ïou yourselves do not hide the fact that there are people (Muglca’ s 
underlining) on the other side and the consequence of this Is that so 
long as there i s  no constant and well-directed e ffort to convince these 
people that i t  Is  not In their Interests to serve as Instruments, we 
shall be In a very bad condition because we cannot feel victorious i f  
the people are divided.. . . . . . H
In spite o f these exhortations to continue the struggle the loss o f these 
elections (unBke the municipal primaries the previous December, in  which they 
had made some progress), was a serious setback for  the independents. That they 
had lo s t  only through gerrymandering, bribery and the use of force by their 
opponents, made l i t t l e  difference. There were only two ways in  which they could 
hope to  defeat the State Government« either by winning support among national 
politicians -  in  th is  case on the P.N.R.’ s Central Committee -  against the
(1) Mtfglea archive, vol."Correspondenda Particular, 1937... *M’ " ,  pp.212-214; 
le tter  to Mfigloa f rom Elsie Medina In Campeche, 5th June 1937.
(2) Milglea a r r iv e , vol."Correspondenda Particular, 1937-10/110 H937"/lMt letter
from MtCglca to  Claudio Cort£s In Campeche, 3rd May 1937.
(3) Ib id ., le tter  from Mfigloa to Claudio Cortds, 18th May 1937. Mtigloa also said 
that "Every tin» I  reoslve letters from Campeche and from the teachers, I  feel 
strengthened, fo r  I  see that there Is neither despair nor doubt In the struggle, 
but above a l l ,  there Is a very precise vision of things".
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Government of Mena Cordova, or by mobilizing such an overwhelming and militant 
mase movement among the people o f Campeche that the State Government would be 
obliged to  respect their w ill ; and they were not succeeding in either o f these 
tasks.
The Assault on tito Teacher Mario Cane pa and ills Wife, 7th April 1Q37.
In the aftermath of the elections there was a persisting danger o f out­
breaks o f violence. At about 7 p.m. on 7th April, in  the village o f Hool, 
municipality o f Champotán, the wife of the loca l teacher Mario Canepa, was 
shot and k illed  while she was sitting  with her husband in front o f the sch ool'^  
Mario identified  the assailants as Andres Méndez, a local tradesman; Octavio 
Pérez, a municipal policeman; and Remigio Estrada, a farmer. The three men 
were arrested, and a few days later^^  the Judicial authorities brought 
formal charges o f homicide against Mendez and Pérez, but Estrada vías released 
owing to  lack o f evidenoe.
ered the murder of the teacher Canepa, "using the policeman Oetaviano (s ic ) 
P^rez" to  execute the crime; but that the teacher had escaped and his wife
ect result of the elections; the "AUanza" had a big majority in  Hool because 
the manoeuvres o f the pro-Govermerrt Party had misfired. The Government's 
agents were so furious at th is , according to E lsie, that they confronted the 
teacher Caiwspa (whom they evidently considered to be largely responsible for
(1) "Dlarlo ete Yucatan", 9th 4 10th April (reports dated 9th * 9th April respective^
(2) Ib id ., ll*th April 1937 (report dated 13th A pril).
(3) "M ario del Surest«", 9th April 1937 (statement Issued 9th A pril).
(R) Mugioa archive, ool."Correspondenda Particular, 1937... 'M '" , p.209; le tter  to 
Mdglea from Elsie Medina in  Campeche, 13th April 1937.
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their defeat) shortly after the voting. At this point they did not go beyond 
threats, but rumour had i t  that an ex-deputy called Dello Bañera and a police 
lieutenant nick-named "e l Botado" had said they would k i l l  him. At a ll  events, 
on the evening of the 7th Cane pa's wife was shot. Their friends ran to  the 
school on hearing the shots and saw clearly that the assailants were "two 
policemen and a candidate for the municipal Presidency of that v illage". At 
least in  tills case justice appears to  have been done, for Mendez and Pérez were 
imprisoned; and nearly six months l a t e r ,^  in a curious aftermath, Méndez con­
fessed in  prison that he and not Pérez was primarily responsible, and that he 
had meant to  k i l l  the teacher and not his w ife. ,
The Transformation of the B.R.M. Into the S.U.T.E.C.. April 1937
The fear of a sp lit of some kind within the B.R.M., mentioned by Elsie
Medina In her le tter  of 13th April, did have some foundation, although I t  was
( 2)not rea lly  very serious. An o ff ic ia l  statement on 2hth March announced 
that they had decided to expel four women teachers, Adolflna Mendoza de C., 
Delia Cu do '¿., Concepción Durán L. and Marla Lavalle U., and were petitioning 
the educational authorities to dismiss these teachers or send them to other 
States.
Two days later I t  vras reported that the four teachers concerned had vis­
ited  the offices of the "Diario del Sureste" In Campeche Clty^^ to express 
their surprise at the nows of their expulsion. Three of them said that they 
had disowned the B.R.M. on the 15th of January last )(the day the teachers' 
strike began), because they did not agree with "the mystification they (the 
B.R.M.) had made of the principles of the Revolution, constituting a most
(1) "Diario de Yuoatln", 5th October 1937 (report dated Uth O ct.).
(2) "Diario del Sureste", 25th March 1937 (statement Issued 2hth March).
(3) Ib id ., Z7th Marah 1937 (report dated 26th March).
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flagrant attack on S ocia list Education". The description o f the B.E.M. as 
a n ti-socia list nay come as a surprise in  view o f i t s  a ctiv ities  and propaganda, 
and the background to tills  dispute Is explained once again by Elsie Medina. 
Writing to  PiigLca on 23rd June, she complained that they had been re-emp­
loyed on a non-union basis by Presidential decree. She lamented that "with 
great d ifficu lt ie s  we succeeded in  expelling from the teaching profession In 
Campeche" these four teachers who were "reviled by the proletariat" and had 
betrayed everything the union had done, only to  find that "our good Governor 
speaks with General Cardenas and t e l ls  who knows what kind o f a tale about 
the question of these four tra itors" and a dlls ves their reinstatement. One of 
the four teachers was a niece of C astillo Lanz, another was a close friend of 
Héctor Pérez Martínez and had an enormous sum of money In the Bank of Canada, 
and a third was the wife of a Deputy; and a ll  four of them were hostile to the 
workers.
A more Important development was the second general Convention of the 
B.E.M., wtiioh was held in  Campeche City from the 22nd to the 2?th of April.
The main purpose of the Convention was to achieve the complete unification of 
the teachers in  the State, In accordance with the agreements arrived at on a 
national I bvbI  at the Convention of the F.M.T.E. in Querétaro (see above p. ) 
In practical terms th is Implied the transformation of the B.E.M. into a 
"Sindicato Úrico" on the lines o f similar unions which wore being set up in 
every State o f the country! and fo r  this reason the Convention was honoured 
with the prese non o f Octaviarlo Campos Salas of the national executive ccrmlttee 
of the F.M.T.E.(2) This was achieved, and on the last day o f the assembly the 
United Union of Educational Workers o f Campe oh e ("Sindicato Único de Trabajadores
(1) Mdglca archive, rol."Correspondencia Particular, 1 9 3 7 .. .^ « " ,  p.217; letter to 
Mágica from Elsie Medina in  Campeche, 23rd June 1937.
(2) "Diario del Sureste", 26th, 28th, and 29th April 1937.
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de la Enseñanza de Campeche" or S.U.T.E.C.) was formed with Carlos Amándola 
Ruiz as General Secretary.
All teachers in the State were admitted to the S.U«T.E.C., but as was to 
be expected the ex-members of the B.R.N. (who constituted the vast majority) 
continued to dominate. That this was so was confirmed by Elsie Medina» 
and by Claudio Cortes^^ who said that leadership of the union had stayed in 
the hands of "honourable and well-trained teachers". As lor the general s it ­
uation of the independent unions, he admitted that they had a really solid 
union base only in Ciudad del Carmen, plus strong contingents of peasants in 
the area of the "Camino Real" (Hecelchakan—Dzitbalché-Bécal), Palizada and 
Seybaplaya| they were weax in Nunkini, Calkini and Champoto'n and not quite up 
to fu ll strength in Dzibalchen, Hopdcheu and Tenabo. Even so, i t  is clear that 
they were dominant in many parts of the State.
(l)In another le tte r ' '  Cortes returned to the question of the Convention, 
expressing satisfaction because the "division ists" (the four women teachers 
recently expelled) had not joined the S.U.T.E.C. But later he had to change his 
mind^) when these teachers were reinstated, and, i t  would appear, admitted 
to the S.U.T.E.C. along with the leaders o f a "puppet" pro-Govemment union. 
Corte's evidently found this hard to take, but Mugica r e p l ie d ^  that they must 
not be too worried by their po litica l setbacks, since the more they were forced 
to concentrate on educational and social work, the stronger they would be. As 
they themselves admitted, the prestige and efficiency of the profession must 
be revived, elthough, he said "po litica l action must be exercised methodically
(1 ) Ibid ., ls t  May 1937 (statement issusd 27th Aprii).
( 2) Mugica archive, vsl."Correspondencia P articular, 1 9 3 7 . . . ,MI" ,  p.212| lstter to 
Mugica fron E lsie  Medina in Campeche, 5th dune 1937.
(3 )  Mugica archive, vel."Correspondencia P articular, 1937-10/110 "937"/1"! le tto r  
to Mugica fron Prof.Claudio Cortes in Campeche, 29th Aprii 1937.
(k) Ibid., lottar to MGgica fron Claudio Cortes, 21et May 1937.
(5) Ibid., lottar to Mugica fron Claudio Cortes, 15th June 1937.
( 6) Ibid., lo tta r  fron Magica to Claudio Cortes, 23rd June 1937.
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In order to serve as a source of education fo r  the mas so SH, so that they 
would be prepared fo r  victory when I t  came.
Much o f the discussion which took place during the Convention was on a 
very general leve l and had l i t t l e  direct relevance to  the situation In Campeche, 
But one Informative document was presented by Eugenio Rivas and Fernando Moguel 
on behalf of the B .R .M .^  Entitled "Guarantees fo r  the Teachers", It  spoke 
extensively o f the revolutionary educational and socia l work carried out by 
the teachers and o f the threats they faced from reactionary forces, and said 
they must be given arms to defend themselves. I t  then went on to give a l is t  
of the principal p o lit ica l bosses in  the State
We a ll  know that when a Teacher tH.es to organise or give 
advice to a (peasant) Cooperative, how he Is persecuted by the ’ cacique* 
o f the village who i s  generally the one who controls loca l trade In a ll 
i t s  branches....As an example o f this type o f person we can quote the 
Kcnteroa in  Bdeal, Ignacio Reyes Ortega in  Calkinf, Ricardo Marentes in 
Tenabo, where the Teachers were expelled, the Laras and the Calderdns 
o f the ’ Chenes’  region, a place where Teachers and Peasants o f the Coop­
erative am murdered, the Castillo Lanz family, the Romero Esquivels In 
Campeche City, Intellectual authors of the present situation In the 
State, the Cabrals and the Inurreta Abreus in  El Carmen and Palltada, 
people who have hidden In the ranks of the P.N.R. making themselves pass 
as real cnampdons of the proletariat o f Campeche and who are nothing but 
the destroyers o f l ib e r t y . . . . . "
There was ow* other document, prepared by a special commission appointed 
by the B.R.M. ’ is executive committee, which Is very significant. This was a 
discussion o f ta ctics  and o f the relations o f the teachers’ union with other 
popular organisations in  the S t a t e .^  I t  gives a h istorical account of their 
work which i s  worth quoting at length. After describing the shortcomings of 
the old "leagues" set up In the time of General Alvarado and Felipe Carrillo 
Puerto, the document goee ont- 12
(1) Ib ld ., "Garantías para los Maestros -  Ponencia presentada por los C. Profs. 
Eugenio Rlvas y Femando Moguel en la  segunda Gran Convención Magisterial del 
Estado do Campoche -  Abril 23 de 1937*.
(2) Ib ld ., "Ponencia »El S.U.T.B.C. y sus Relaciones eon las organi«doñea Obreras, 
Campesinas, do Estudiantes, Juveniles, de Empleados Públicos y de MJueres’ que 
presenta la Comisión Designada por e l Comité Ejecutivo del ’ Bloque Revoludon- 
arlo efe Maestros del Estado de Campe d i« ',  ante la  2a. Oran Commndón Magister­
ia l  de Campeche". 22nd Aprll 1937.
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I t  i s  only in 1934 that trade union organisation in the corr­
ect sense o f the tena appears in the State of Campeche with the same soc­
ia l composition and human material as had formed the extinct 'Leagues' 
and having in conaequencet as well as the vacilla tion s due to their recent 
birth , the hereditary v ices , characteristic of their predecessors in the 
fie ld } but containing, carrying within them, at the same time, the con­
stitu tin g  elements, the conditions which in a new structure with a new 
environment, were to favour the c la r ific a tio n  of these tasks and the in i­
t ia l  application  of lines o f action more consistent in a class-based  
movement, whose resu lts , in sp ite of obstacles and d i f f ic u lt ie s , we are 
now seeing progress and take root in the consciousness o f the labouring 
»asses. J U m m i l g  to moke I t  Quite clear that the transformation
U _t aforesaid Miagues* of a collaborationist type into organisations
¿Li-_LrA.de upjon structure and class struggle, was due to a large c-aU iU  
to the congtfipt pressure and tenacious criticism of the teachers.
"L et us go back a l i t t l e  and see the origins and the trajectory of 
our r&le in the trade union movement. In April of 1930 the 'Escuela Nor­
mal Rural• of Hecelchakán was created. Under the influence of the 
Cultural M issions and of th is School there appear the outbreaks of 
struggle against the crimes of 'caciquismo* in the regions of the 
'Camino Heal* and of the whole S tate . The Cultural Mission led by the 
Teachers Gustavo Jarquin and Jo»i Luís Figueroa begins the formation 
of cooperatives which back up the policy of opposition followed by the 
'Escuela Normal B ural'. In the heat of these events is  born the 'Bloque 
Revolucionario de Maestros' which gathered together under the banner of 
unification  almost the whole teaching profession. Months la ter  there 
appear with the participation of che 'Bloque Revolucionario de Maestros' 
the 'Federación General de Trabajadores* with positive tendencies tow­
ards u n ifica tio n  which, owing to various circumstances, are today in 
a period of retreat due to the manoeuvres of certain leaders at the 
service of reaction . F in ally , there appears the 'Comité Regional de 
Defensa Proletaria* which at the moment only links together the pre­
viously dispersed forces of opposition which, nevertheless, on a p lat­
form of ju st  demands, is  trying to bring about the trade-union unity of 
a ll  workers in  the State.
"2 .  The Present Situation of the Movement —
"In  1936 the revolutionary movement reaches i t s  highest stage of 
development since General Cardenas rein itia ted  the onward march of the 
Mexican Social Revolution begun in 1910 and halted in i t s  tracks by 
various leaders who betrayed i t  and are continuing to betray i t  in one 
form or another. Cárdenas in power, carrying out the provisions o f the 
Six-Year Plan, has offered to safeguard national in te re sts , giving the 
necessary guarantees for the unification  of the workers. The Reform of 
A rtic le  3 o f  the Constitution requires the teachers to take up their  
position in the class struggle, leaving the direction of the movement 
to the working c la ss . In sp ite of these guarantees offered to the tea­
chers, we have seen hew national reaction unleashes upon them the blackest 
repression, on account of the fact that they are the tac tic a l advisers 
of the stru ggle , especially  that o f the peasantry} we the Teachers of 
Campeche know that the desires o f General Cárdenas have not been fu lf i l le d  
because the local authorities, often in connivance with the Federation 
and at the service of c a p ita lis ts  and 'c a c iq u e s ', have allowed and plotted  
a whole se r ie s  o f outrages, persecutions and murders o f teachers who are 
carrying ont their duty in the execution of S o e ia lis t  Education. The 
B.R .M .E.C., now transformed into the S .U .T .X .C . has always called on a ll  
the workers without exception for unity in the struggle, without discrim­
inating on account of b e lie fs  of any k i n d . . . "  (Underlining mine -  D .L .R .).
This i s  the clearest and most complete statement available o f  the pos­
ition  of the B.R.K. or S.U.T.E.C. with regard to  the so d a l  and p o lit ica l 
con flicts o f Campeche, and although written by the teachers themselves, I t  
gives a convindng impression of their central role in the development o f a 
militant labour movement and o f an organised p o lit ica l opposition in  the 
State.
Continued labour Disputes and P olitica l Tendon. Kay-Jbne 1937.
One o f the signs that the situation In Campeche was entering a new phase, 
with the Federal Government attempting to  Intervene to a greater extent and 
Influence the course o f events, was the arrival on 5th Kay of a new Director 
o f Federal Education in  the State, Benjamin P. Martines.^  The post had app­
arently been vacant fo r  some time, and Martines, who had held the post once 
before, sane years previously, was appointed with the task of reorganising and 
revitalising public education in the State as soon as possible. Reoortlng 
th is , tilo "lita rlo  de Yucatan", said that education In the area was in  a state
* |f
of extreme abandon, and throughout the month o f Kay I t  backed th is  up with 
reports of complaints against the teachers far absenteeism, politick ing and so 
on, from «VI over Campeche. Son» o f the teachers themselves recognised a need 
for improvement, but the "Diario de Yucatán", was almost certainly painting an 
exaggerated picture o f the situation as part o f a systematic campaign against 
the teachers.
Despite such criticism s, I t  Is  clear that the social and p o lit ica l work of 
the tea tilers continued. About this tin » there were renewed d iff icu lt ie s  among 
the construction workers of the Southeastern Railway, in  whose unionisation 
they had played sudi a significant part. On 5th June Elsie Medina wrote to 
General MugLoa^that fo r  sor» tin» the "Sindicato de Terraoeros" had been
(1) "Dlarlo do Yuoat&n", 6th May 1937 (report dated 5th May ) .
(2) Mugloa archive, v o l .“Correspondenala Particular, 1937 pp.ZL2.21hj
letter to  Migloa fTow Elsie Medina in  Campeche, 5th Jane 1937.
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making petitions to engineer Gilvez (Mfiglea's representative on the "Ferrari» x" 
Comparer which had been brought under his supervision the previous year), but 
the demands were not being conveyed to Muglea because Galvez manipulated the 
union fo r  his own purposes.
As the workers had received no reply to their petitions, they lo s t  pati- 
enoe and voted to strike; Elsie said that the teachers had opposed this beoause 
they know Miiglca had net received news of the situation, but they could not 
stop the word core from striking and had to express support far their demands 
which they considered entirely just. Gilvez had Interpreted the stoppage as 
being the work o f the teaahers, but he was quite wrong. To a ll  th is the 
General r e p lie d ^  in  groat surprise, confirming that he knew nothing of the 
workers * demands and their disgraceful working conditions. He lm »  ¿Lately 
arcterecl that everything be done to  improve working and living conditions, and 
offered to consider a snail wage increase. As for the teachers, i t  had never 
occurred to  hdUn that they rrd$it have provoked the strike or could have prevented 
i t .  This con flict, whloh shows once again the intimate involvement of the 
te a se rs  in  a ll  aspects o f the labour movement in Campeche, indicates also 
that they by no means always used their Influence to  foment con flicts or 
exploit differences as was often alleged.
The teachers* participation In the struggles o f  the peasantry also Inv­
olved them once again In a tense situation at the beginning of June. On June 
6th I t  was reported iron DriLtbaloh* that In the nearby community of Baoa- 
bch£n thore had been an affray in  which "a group o f rebellious women" had ass. 
suited the mother and the Aster of Gerardo Tun, the loca l justice of the peace. 
On the 9th i t  was reported^) that there had been further disturbances In
(1) Ib id .,  p.ZL5; le tter  from Mfiglca to Elsie Medina, ?th June 1937.
(2) "Dlario do YuoatAn", 6th June 1937«
(3) Ib id .,  11th June 1937 («»port dated 9th June); and "Mario del Sureste", 10th 
and 12th Juno 1937»
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Bacabchén. IJhen Gerardo Ton arrived in  Campa eh« City, suffering from various 
in juries, ho said that about rrddday ha was returning from Dzltbalché, where he 
had been to  mko son» purchases, when he came across a group o f members of the 
peasant cooperative, carrying arms and led by the teacher of the loca l school, 
Francisco Ch6, along with Gerardo Poot and Estebin Tun; the group Insulted him 
and then Ché and Poot throw stones at him and knocked him down. Then he heard 
four shots, and he was wounded along with three other people. That afternoon 
a platoon o f federal troops was sent to the village from CalHai to restore
Something o f tho background to this incident can be gathered from the fact
ioated that at "about 2 p.ra." on the same day the headquarters o f the village 
cooperative wore assaulted by individuals obeying Tun’ s orders, using firearms 
and wounding the President o f the "Coralwudado EJldal". Yet again a clash had 
been caused by fr ic t io n  between supporters of the F.R.G.C. and a peasant coop-
Federal Education v is ited  Dzltbalche, and, I t  was stated, offered to replace 
the teacher Francisoo Chi -  thus apparently lending support to  the F.R.O.C. 
against the Independents.
In Heo»lehak£n a lso , long-standing politica l differences were brought to 
a head once again about th is time. On l 6th June, the local justice o f the 
peace and his secrotary, Magdaleno Aguilar and Buenaventura Chan, were arrested
(3)in  Campeche City fo r  "uzorpatlon of functions". They had held these posts 
since January, when Governor Mena Cordova had tiled  t o  Impose a different 
justice of the peace, who had been unable to  take up tho appointment "owing to
order.
orative arganiaed by the teachers.
(1) "Diario del Sureste", 13th June 1937 (report dated 9th June)
(2) "Diario de Yucatán", l6th Juno 1937.
(3) "Diarie do Juoatán", 17th June 1937.
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the h ostility  of the people". Now that Aguilar and Chan wore being remored
by the State authorities, there was once again "great discontent among the 
workers and peasants", -  the reason being that Heoelchakán was one o f  the 
few places which had consistently succeeded in  electing independent, popular 
loca l authorities, partly booause of the presence there o f the E.ft.C. directed 
by the radical Juan Pacheco Torres, and this was another step towards ending 
i t s  independence.
Cardenrs Visits Campeche. July 1937
By tills tine the constant complaints and reports o f disturbances in  Camp­
eche had convinced Cárdenas of the need to  intervene personally. Since he also 
intended to v is it  the State o f Yucatán to  Initiate a thorough-going land reform 
there,he decided to make a three week tour of the whole peninsula, beginning 
at the end o f July. He began the tour in  Campeche where he arrived by a ir on 
25th J u ly ,^ a n d  spent a week in the State, longer than any other President in 
the history o f Mexico. Ho was met 6n arrival by Mena Cordova and other prom­
inent o f f ic ia ls , accompanied by a large crowd of workers, and his tour o f  ins­
pection really began the following day, visiting the construction works o f the 
Southeastern Railw ay.^ ' On the 27th ^  h is main attention was devoted to  the 
"Instituto Campechano", where he listened to the point of view o f the students 
who had led tho strike in January and February. Since the State Government was 
Strongly cxitl dried by these leaders. Mena cárdova, who was present, hastened 
to  put l i s  side o f the argument, levelling  serious charges against the lecturers 
When Cárdenas had heard a ll th is , lie repeated his desire to  give every encoura­
gement to education, and announced that the Federal Government would give the 
odLege a grant-in-aid which would double or treble it s  existing budget; he also
(1) Ib id ., 19th Juno 1937; and "Diario del Sureste", 17th A 19th June 1937.
(2) "Diario del Sureste", 26th July 1937. * "Dlarto de Yuoatán", 26th July 1937.
(3) "Diario do YuoatAn", 27th July 1937.
(R) Ib id ., 29th July 1937; and "Diario del Sureste", 28th July 1937.
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decreed certain changes in the course of studies. These announcements appear 
to have been enthusiastically received by the sta ff and students.
On 28th July Cardenas visited various schools in the city and was rec­
eived at a special teachers' meeting, of which unfortunately no details are 
Riven. ^  On the 29th and 30th he inspected public works in the d ty  and the 
nearby village o f  lem a, where he also visited another s ch o o l.^ ' Then on the 
31st he le f t  fo r  Merida aboard a special train , making brie f stops on the way 
at Te nabo, Hecelchakrfn, Dzitbalché, Calkini and Bocal. The ores* reported only 
that in  Heeelchakan several peasants including Higlnlo Chan and hector Caamal 
explained their problems to tne President and registered complaints against 
the State Government?^) and that in the lo ca lity  of Kllakán, Calkini a group 
o f workers "instigated by their leaders" made strong criticisms of the State 
Government, the municipal authorities, the "Banco de Crédito Ejidal" and eer- 
tain loca l personalities, which "caused a very bad impression".' '
Cardenas* tour and especially his contacts with the teachers were des­
cribed in greater detail by Claudio Cortes.^ )^ The teachers, he said, had be­
haved "as always with a clear sense of responsibility and strong class con­
sciousness". Cortes thought the teachers had given a very good impressioni-
" . . . . . the v is it  to the schools constituted a living demo­
nstration o f  the e ffort to create a new world, the assemblies o f pupils 
directed by the children themselves wer» quite moving and encouraging 
to  behold, demonstrating the technical capacity and revolutionary prep­
aration of the teachers, but where the work of the Teachers reached it s  
greatest fulfilment was in the tour o f the 'Camino Real' where the Hero 
of the Teachers’ Struggles and their Programme o f Action was Juan Paeheeo 
T o r r e s . . . . . . "
Moreover, the peasants of Hecelehakán, Dzitbalché and Kllakán had according 
to Cortes been bold and loyal to the teachers when setting forth their problems 
to Cardenas? and i t  Is evident from Cortés* report that the State authorities 
had not been able to hide from Cardenas the antagonism existing between them
(1) "Diario de Tuoatán", 29th July 1937.
(2) Ib id ., 30th and 31st July 1987.
(3) Ib id ., 1st Aug. 1937.
(*») Ib id ., 3rd Aug. 1937.
(5) Mágica archive, v o l . "Correspondencia Particular, 1937“ 10 /ll0 "937"/l"? letter 
to  Mágica from Claudio Cortrfs, 26th Aug.1937.
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and the independent groups, especially the teachers. This Is conflmwd by 
a le t te r  to  riglea from Juan Pacheco Torres (U  vividly describing tho v is it  
to  Hooslohakanl-
"....w ©  got o ff  tho train In tho midst of a huge crowd o f ooople 
with tho students o f tho •Normal', their clenched f is ts  raised, form- 
log a guar  ^ of honour for  the President and for  a moment and because 
of the confidence he inspires, I f e l t  more like calling him Comrade 
C & donas............
"Castillo Lane was the main objective of the attacks o f a ll  the 
sneakers. Ignacio Reyes Ortega, the nephew of the priest o f Calklrtt and 
the fanatic Mcntero, people who have been liv in g  from p o lit ic s  fo r  the 
last twenty years, were also subject to the attacks of the working class
But i t  also seems that there was a new willingness to  compromise on both 
sides, which was strongly encouraged by Cardenas, for  Pacheco Torres went on:-
"■■»> are in the highest degree disposed towards an understanding 
with ''.na Cirdova. I f  he revises his Ideas and takes up his place In 
the struggle towards which we the Teachers along with our organizations 
arm directing our e ffo r ts " . (Underlining mine -  D.L.R.)
It  seems that throughout th is tour Cardenas and his assistants took the 
lin e  of encouraging the radical work of the teachers in speeches, while trying 
to  bring about a "rapprochement" behind the scenes. On 10th July the Secretary 
o f  Public Education, Vazquez Vela, conceded an Interview to Roberto L. Campos 
(the i oeal ^puty who appears to have been acting once again as correspondent 
o f  tho "Diario del Sureste" ).<*> He declared that he was very satisfied  by 
the aptitude and enthusiasm o f  the teachers o f Campeche and Yucatan and their 
"advanced understanding of the sp irit which Inspires socia list education". But 
having given this word of encouragement to thr radicals, he then said that 
Benjamin p. Martinez, the new Director of Federal Education In Campeche, was 
doing excellent work In uniting the teachers and bringing about a "rapproohemr nt 
with the loca l authorities"! and I t  war good to  see that the t-achers of
(1) Muglca a rch ive , v o l . "Correspondencia Particular, 1917... 'P ' - ’ Q’ t le tter  to 
Mágica from Juan Pachaco Torrea o f  H#o*lehakánf '*th Aug.lTi?,
(2) "Diario del Sureste", 31st July 1937 (Interview held on 30th Ju ly).
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Campeche* were overcoming th e ir  d if f ic u lt ie s  with the State Government and 
"have arrived at an understanding and esteem and respect Governor Mena Cordova 
ju st as the federal teachers o f Yucatán look up to  engineer Palomo V alencia .." 
Vazquez Vela must have known that th is was an exaggeration, and i t  was pre­
sumably intended as a hint that the Federal Government wanted the teachers 
and the Governor to  patch up most o f their d ifferences and work out a comp­
romise programme o f reforms rather than contemplate a ra d ica l change in  the 
Government o f  Campeche.
The rea l position  o f  the teachers can be understood from a memorandum 
given to  Muñoz Cota by Juan Pacheco Torres, follow ing a suggestion o f Cárdenas. 
This document l i s t s  a number o f sp e c if ic  grievances and p etition s which were 
apparently considered to  be the essential o re liminarlos t o  any programme of 
collaboration  with the lo ca l  a u t h o r it ie s .^  The most important points were 
as fo llo w s : -
"SECOND:- We shall consider as resolved our problems which prev­
iou sly  existed with the Governor o f the State, Mena Cordova, as and 
when he recognizes the majority rights o f a l l  organizations and supp­
orts the workers in  their conquests and in  th e ir  struggles towards 
th e ir  em a n cip a tion ......
"FIFTH:- W© support in  a ll  i t s  parts the p e tit io n  raised by the 
workers, to  the e f fe c t  that the Estates surrounding the main v illages 
o f  th is  Municipality (Hecelchakán) should be divided and be given over 
to  the cu ltivation  o f henequén by means o f  a long-term loan ..
There were several other s p e c if ic  grievances, mainly o f a lo ca l nature. 
Whether or not they were promptly resolved, Cardenas' v i s i t  seems to  have 
achieved i t s  aim to  the extent of bringing about soma sort o f collaboration 
between the State Government and the independent organizations, although the 
im position o f a settlement from above could not end the basic contradictions.
(1) Mugloa archive, v o l . "Correspondencia Particular, 193?-10/llO"937"/l"5 memo­
randum given to  U c.JosS  Muñoz Cota in  Merida, Yue.by Juan Pacheco Torres, 
1st Aug.1937.
ii.o  formation of the "i'clergci<Sn do Tivbu.iadorc-s de Campeche" and the 
Municipal Primaries of September 1937.
Most o f the p o lit ic a l  im plications o f the settlement imposed by Cardenas 
were worked out and put into e f fe c t  during the next two months. On 7th August 
Mena Cordova, giving his annual address to the opening session o f the 35th 
State Legislature, claimed that his administration would have undertaken the 
construction of public works and the development o f intense socia l v/ork during 
the past year, were i t  not fo r  the fa ct that they had been hindered by "the 
constant agitation" of "well-known individuals with ambitious p o l i t ic a l  aims" 
who "fortunately found no response either in the m ajority groups o f workers 
and peasants or in the federal authorities, but caused unnecessary expenses
to  tlie Public Treasury...........n (0  u0Wever, this may have been, the w ill of
the federal authorities soon made i t s e l f  f e l t  among the riva l workers' and 
peasants' organizations, fo r  on 9th August a “Congress of Working-Class Uni­
fica tio n "  began in the " lb ro "  theatre of Campeche City under the auspices of
the nationallabour federation , the C.T.M., and attended by delegates of the
( 2)F.R.O.C. and o f the independent unions.'
The express purpose o f th is Congress was the formation of a sin gle  united
union federation in the S tate, a ff i l ia te d  to the C.T.M. There were over 140
(3)delegations with more than 300 individual d e lega tes .' '  At the opening session 
there were d if f ic u lt ie s  over the approval of credentials, and several dele­
gates had their credentials re jected , some because they did not f u l f i l  the
(4)requirements o f admission and others because, according to the press, they 
<id not come from "m ilitant working-class organizations". The procedure does 
not seem to huve been excessively favourable to the independent unions; the 
admission o f the teacher Juan Segundo Odemes caused much discussion und oppo-
( l )  "Diario del Sureate", 8 th Aug.1937.
(21 "Diario de Yucatdn", 10th Aug. 1937; and "Diurio del Sureste", 12th Aug. 1937-
( 3 ) "Diorio de Yucut&n", 11th Aug.1937.
(b )  "Diario del Sureete", 12th Aug.1957.
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s ition  from some delegates -  i t  is  not d i f f i c u l t  to imagine who -  although he 
wae eventually admitted. But the main d ifferences seem to have been resolved, 
and when the Congress closed on the 11th i t  was reported to have been "a 
resounding success" and a triumph of the C.T.M. and the workers o f the State, 
resulting in  the formation of the "Federación de Trabajadores de Campeche".
The la st session began with "vivas" for Cardenas and Lombardo Toledano,<2 )and 
was addressed on behalf o f Cardenas by L ie . Josá Muioz Cota, vuo «as thanked 
by the teacher Primitivo González, delegate for Ciudad del Carmen.
Following th is, the Executive Co.msittee of the "Federacio'n de Trabajadores 
de Campeche" was elected, apparently including representatives o f a ll  the 
muin f a c t i o n s ^  and in conclusion several speakers referred to the nedd to 
give fu l l  support and loyalty to the new Federation. These speakers included 
Juan Segundo Guemes of the S.D.T.E.C., D ionisio Ek and Marcelo Poot (both 
peasants who spoke in Mayan) and Domingo Granados; since Guemes and Eli had 
long been leading figures among tile independent unions, while Poot and Granados 
were supporters of the F.H.O.C. (Poot had been involved in the clash in Dzit- 
balché during the Senators' v is it  the previous December), there had certain ly 
been a remarkable reconciliation .
1) "Diario del Sureste", 14th Aug. 1937 (re p o rt dated 12th Aug.).
2) Lombardo Toledano was Secretary-General o f  the C.T.M.
3) "Diario de Yucatán", 12th Aug. 1937. The members of the Executive Comaitte werel 
Curios Tapia (General Secretary), Candelario Güetaes Sosa, Candelario Segura 
Garcia, José de R. Mendez, Nicanor Cue, Sástenes Gómez, Manuel J . López, José 
del Carmen Ortegán (a well-known "caciq u e"), Joaó de la  Cruz Ccballos, Alfonso 
Pinzón, Domingo Granados, Espiridion Loria and Refugio Z. Farias. They appear 
to be a complete mixture of a ctiv ists  from the F.Ii.O.C. and the independent 
unions, although Carlos Tapia was a leader of the F.R.O.C. Tension had evid­
ently been diminished since a more progressive faction  led by Tapia had won 
control o f  the F.R.O.C. from the previous corrupt leadership headed by 
Peraza and Arturo Vázquez.
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During ttie Presidential tour the independent unions did achieve the ' 
resolution  o f a number o f  sp e c ific  grievances. Thus towards the end o f 
August the S.U.T.E.C. announced that as a resu lt o f an interview with 
Cardenas and Vazquez Vela, they had obtained defin ite  promises o f  the constr­
uction o f a big "Central School" in Campeche City; scholarships fo r  three 
teachers; the payment o f the previous October's wages, which were owing to 
50 teachers; a minimum wage o f 100  pesos a month; and a study with regard to 
subsequent federalization  o f a il  education in the State ( i t  seems that an 
ea rlier  agreement to th is e f fe c t  had not been carried ou t). A ll o f  these 
were long-standing demands, and most o f  them had been raised during the strike 
in January.
But these v ic to r ie s  o f the independents on sp e c ific  lo ca l or sectional 
issues were countered by setbacks or at best compromises at the level o f State 
p o li t ic s  as a whole. On 26th September the P.N.li. held primary elections 
throughout Campeche to designate candidates for  the Municipal Presidencies 
in 19 3 8 - 19 3 9 , and in most places v ictory  went to the o f f i c ia l  t ick e t (rep­
resented in Campeche City by Domingo G r a n a d o s ) .N e v e r th e le s s , the cracks 
were papered over and a compromise was achieved throughout the State.
In the months that followed, th is new p o lit ic a l  settlement does seem to 
have been successful insofar as incidents involving open confrontation and 
violence between riva l groups became much less frequent. One reason for this 
is  that the attitude and ta ctics  o f the F.H.O.C. had changed -  probably also *
|l| "Diario del Sureste", 26th and 28th Aug.1937.
Ib id ., 27th and 28th Sept. 1937.
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as a result o f pressure from the Federal Government -  and i t  was now more 
progressive. Interesting lig h t  is  thrown on th is question by a b rie f pol­
emic between Carlos Tapia, the new General Secretary of both the F.K.O.C. and 
the "Federación de Trabajadores de Campeche", and the loca l deputy Boberto 
L. Campos, ex-correspondent o f the "Diario del Sureste". In reply to a lleg­
ations made by Tapia, Campos said in an open le t te r  of 2nd O c to b e r ^ th a t  the 
F.K.O.C. under its  previous Committee "took up arms against the teachers o f 
the State" and sought p u b lic ity  for it s  a c t iv it ie s  primarily in the conserv­
ative "Diario de Yucatán", neglecting the more progresiva "Dia*io del Sureste" 
whose columns were always open to i t .
This tends to confirm the close iden tifica tion  o f the F.R.O.C. with con­
servative forces, at least before the summer o f  1937. I t  also confirms that 
the "Diario del Sureste" was a journal o f the moderate Left, open to both 
sides and favourable to the kind o f compromise achieved in August. It  favoured 
the reforming measures o f the Cárdenas Government, whereas the "Diario de 
Yucatán" vas the organ o f  those in the peninsula who paid lip -serv ice  to the 
Devolution for tactica l reusons, but in re a lity  were opposed to any kind of 
reform. On the other hand many of the teachers and most o f the independent 
unions w ee socia lists  who wanted to push through a thoroughgoing social revo­
lution and instal a workers' and peasants' State; this p o lit ic a l  line reached 
its  fu lle s t  expression in  the B.R.M., but was to some extent muted in the 
S.U.T.E.C., because of the la t te r 's  all-embracing constitution and its  commit­
ment to the August compromise.
This analysis is  reinforced to some extent by the number of teachers who 
joined the Conmunist Party (possibly an even greater proportion in Campeche 
than in Mexico as a whole). On the 2nd and 3rd o f October the Communist Party 
held its  f ir s t  regional conference in Campeche, and the teachers certain ly (l)
( l )  "Diario del Sureste", hth Oct. 1937 ( le tte r  dated 2nd .0ct.).
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took a very prominent part in the proceedings.^1  ^ At the opening session 
several delegates gave reports on d ifferen t aspects o f the Party’ s activ ity  
in the State, among them G lófiro Molina Recio, Fernando Tarriza P ., Manuel 
Pavón B ., José María Estrada, F iliberto  Pindó and Fernando Moguel, a ll of 
vhom had been active in the B.ll.M. and in the struggles of the past three 
years. The numerous delegates at the opening session also elected a steering 
committee of f iv e  to run the conference, and th is included the teacher Carmen 
Vargas Montes de Oca and the peasants Matilde Chi o f Bécal and Dionisio Ek 
o f Dzitbaiché who had been so active in the "Federación de Cooperativas Revo­
lucionarias".
•
Moreover, when the Party's Executive Coomittee for Campeche was elected
at the fin a l session, no less than six  o f it s  twelve members were teachers,
including the General Secretary, Ramón Berzunza Pinto, and F iliberto  Pmelo,
Manuel Pavón B ., Juan Segundo Guernes, Ana María Otal B. and Antonio de Maria 
( o iAlvarez. '  Indeed this session was attended by the majority of a ll the teach­
ers in the S t a t e .^  During the conference proceedings the most important 
topic o f debate was the ta ct ic  to be followed with regard to the State Govern­
ment in the new situation resulting from the intervention o f Cardenas, and i t  
is  extremely interesting to see the lin e  taken by the leading Party o f f i c ia ls  
attending the conference. One o f these was Hernán Escalante, General Secretary 
o f the Party 'o r  the South-Eastern Region o f the country (and, incidentally, 
a teacher from Yucatan). Escalante c r it ic iz e d  some of the in itia tives  taken 
by members o f the Party in Campeche, who, he said , went to the extreme of 
"working against a 1 rapprooheraent’  with the State Government"; these activities 
must cease because they would achieve nothing useful for the betterment of 
the workers and peasants. He went on to re fer to the teachers d irectly , in 
these termsI-
"Diario del Sureate", 3rd O ct.1937 (report dated 2nd O ct.).
Ib id ., 6th O ct.1937 (report dated 3th O ct.).
Ib id ., 3th Oct. 1937 (report dated '*th O ct.). The report actually says that 
"a ll  the teachers" of the State attended, but th is  must be a s ligh t exaggeration.
J
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" ........ several teachers regard the present d irector o f Public
Education, Benjamin Martinez, as an enemy (th is  in i t s e l f  is  an 
interesting revelation -  D.L.R.) because they believe him to be 
an unconditional agent o f the State Government, without bearing 
in mind that the Director o f Education constantly has to deal 
with o f f i c ia l  matters related to the Teaching P r o fe s s io n .. . . . . "
Later Escalante said that the work o f the ComrnuAist Party in Campeche
was very irregular and that serious errors had been committed, "espec­
ia l ly  with regard to the students" who, during their strike "believing they 
had found the righ t course to overthrow the State Government, and bragging 
openly of their intentions, merely achieved defeat". This, he believed, was 
a serious mistake which must be corrected by a change of ta ct ics . In another 
sp e e ch ^  he stressed the Party's o f f i c ia l  line o f working for a united Pop­
ular Front, and i t s  obligations to help the C.T.M. in view of the problems 
faced by this national labour federation; he praised the work o f President 
Cárdenas and reminded members o f the need to cooperate with Ciirdenas' Government. 
Escalante was followed by the national General Secretary of the Party, Hernán 
Laborde, who, referring  to the State Government of Campeche, praised Mena 
Cárdova and ca lled  on those present to support him, arguing that " i t  was 
better to point out his mistakes, i f  he had any, while approaching him with 
a desire to cooperate........ ”
This emphasis on cooperation with Mena Cárdova, coming from the leaders 
o f a left-w ing and supposedly revolutionary Party, may come as a surprise in 
view of the record of the Government o f Campeche at that time -  a record of 
electoral fraud, strike-breaking and suppression o f popular organizations; and 
indeed there is  evidence that many of those who had led the opposition to the 
State authorities, including several teachers, did find the Party's lin e  hard 
to accept. Laborde and Escalante were supposedly following the o f f ic iu l  Soviet 
policy  o f those years, appealing for a "Popular Front" to unite a ll progressive
Ib id ., 3rd O ct.1937 (report dated 2nd O ct.) 
Ib id ., 4th Oct. 1937 (report dated 3rd O ct.)
groups and defend democratic regimes against the menace of fascism; and to 
ju s t ify  th eir viev they could point to the growth of the fanatical "Sinarquista" 
movement (although this did not reach Berious proportions until 1939) and the 
often v io len t resistance o f vested interests to the reforming measures of 
Cardenas. But some people on the Left doubted the rea lity  o f the fa s c is t  
threat in Mexico, and many who vere prepared to support the national Government 
of C'rdenas as progressive and democratic, thought that i t  would be a d ist­
ortion o f the idea of the "Popular Front" to extend support to the State Gov­
ernment o f Campeche, which they regarded as frankly reactionary.
In the remaining months o f 1937 e ffo r ts  to lower p o lit ica l tension con­
tinued, especia lly  at a loca l le v e l, with the Federal authorities, the State 
Government, the unions and the Communist Party a ll working towards th is end. 
Early in October measures were taken to end the long-standing d iv is ion  of the 
inhabitants of Bácal.^*^ On the 10th a special connission consisting of the 
Director o f Federal Education, Nicanor Cue of the "Federación de Trabajadores 
de Campeche" and Carlos Amándola Ruiz o f the S.U.T.E.C. addressed a meeting 
attended by more than 1,000 people. I t  was agreed to organise a Council rep­
resenting the community in order to supervise the functioning of the school.
This Council consisted o f representatives of the d ifferen t local unions and 
cooperatives, -  formers, Cartwrights, straw-weavers, hat-makers and peasants 
(the la st two were represented by Barbaciano Chuc and Matilde Chi, both l e f t -  
wing m ilitants) -  and a representative o f  the municipal authorities (Mario 
Montero, a relative o f the loca l "cacique") -  another case of a remarkable 
recon cilia tion .
Another place where old d ifferences were resolved or at least moderated 
was Hecelchakán. Here, probably because o f the influence o f the E.H.C., i t  
seems to have been recognised that the independent union, the "Sindicato de 
Obreros y Campesinos", was dominant. On 27th October this union held an ass-
( l )  "Diario de Yucatán", 13th Oct.1937 (report dated 12th Oct.)
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embly attended by the great m ajority o f  i t s  members, to e le c t  a new coimsittee, 
and a l i s t  o f candidates led by Homan Puch (lo ca l deputy o f  the "Alianza Pop­
u lar") was elected  without o p p o s i t io n .K e c o n c i l ia t io n  was also achieved within 
the ranks o f  the students, fo r  Carlos Sansores Peres, who had led the small dis­
sident group at the time o f the strik e , was now working together with Eduardo
Negrin Baeza in the "Federación Estudiantil Campechana", which elected a new
( 2)committee in December.'  '  Within the S.U.T.E.C. p o lit ic a l  a c t iv ity  continued, 
although i t  was no longer d irected  openly against the State Government. The 
new s p ir it  o f cooperation was encouraged by the nomination on 29th December o f 
a loca l teacher, Septinio Pérez Palacios, as Director o f Federal Education in 
place o f  the controversial Bagamín M a r t in e z .B u t  beneath the surface the old 
tensions continued, and they were to erupt again s lig h tly  over a year la ter 
when p o l i t ic a l  issues, both lo ca l  and national once more came to the fo re .
1933; A Year of Calm ip  the P o lit ic s  of Campeche
p o li t ic a l  situation in Campeche! the compromise arranged the previous year was
o r it ie s  and the independent groups, or between rival unions appear to have been
One powerful reason for  the successful reduction o f tension was that the 
d istribution  o f land to the peasants, so long delayed in Campeche, was at last 
being carried  out on a large s ca le . The table opposite shova that the year 1933 
saw a dramatic increuae in the area o f land distributed and the number o f comoun- 
i t ie s  receiving i t  -  between 3 and 4 times as much as in any previous year.
(1 ) Ib id ., 29th Oct.1937 (report dated 23th O ct.).
(2) "Diario del Sureste", 23rd N ov., 22nd 4 28th Dec. 1937. There appear to have been 
some d i f f i c u l t ie s  since on 21st Dec. the student leaders announced that the 
counting o f votes had been suspended in d efin ite ly , but on 28th Dec. i t  was rep­
orted that the new coasnittee had been elected  and would take over on the 30th.
(3) Ib id ., 30th Dec.1937 (report dated 29th Dec.)| and "Diario de Yucatán” , 30th 
Dec.1937 (report dated 29th D ec .).
The year o f 1938 seems to have been one o f re la tive  calm as regards the
apparently successfu l, and open disputes and clashes between the State auth­
1
few.
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In other words, the great impulse given to the agrarian reform, which was 
apparent on a national scale from the beginning o f Cárdenas* Presidency, 
did not reach Campeche until 1938« when i t  was i f  anything beginning to 
decline in the country as a whole. Agrarian refarm is  alwavs a p o lit ica l 
event, and this was particu larly  true in th is  case, where the acceleration 
o f change was clea rly  a resu lt o f the c r is is  of the previous year and the 
new d istribution  of power. As such i t  owed much to the personal intervention 
o f Cardenas, but i t  was also a vindication o f the m ilitant p o lic ie s  o f the 
revolutionary teachers and the independent unions, whose pressure alone had 
obliged the Federal Government to intervene and resolva the c o n flic t .
For the teachers and the left-w in g  unions and cooperatives the highlight
o f 193d was the v is i t  o f General MGgica, who on 21st May set out from Mexico
City on another tour o f inspection of the operations o f his Department in the
( 2)South-Eastern S ta tes .' '  The main abject o f  this v is i t  to Campeche was to ins­
pect the progress being made in the construction o f the Southeastern hallway, 
which from San Dimas to the border with Tabasco was to pass through virgin  
jungle and swamps in the in terio r  o f the State. A jou rna list who accompanied 
Miigica, Luis Octavio Madero o f "El Nacional", gives an idea o f the obstsd.es 
faced by the workers (end, incidenta lly , by many rural teachers serving in 
these a r e a s ) l - ^
"The economic, physical dnd moral sa cr ifice  demanded by an enter­
prise of such a scale is  inconceivable! m illions of cubic metres o f sup­
p lie s  are lo s t  in the swamps; hundreds o f workers fa l l  beneath the cruel 
blows of the trop ics . Between Matamoros and Csmpeche, passing through 
Pixoyal and Santa Cruz, we obtained an impressive piece o f  information! 
six ty  per cent o f  the 33th bata llion , responsible for  clearing the 
jungle, was decimated by the anopheles mosquitoes and the bacteria of 
the water supply. All despite the fa c t  that the brigades........ are acc­
ompanied, by order o f General Mdgica, by a medical team which studies 
the conditions o f the region andprovides the workers with preventive 
and curative medicines."
Shulgovski, o p .c i t . , pp.402-403.
Armando de Maria y Campos, "Mágica! Ciánica B iográfica” (Mexico City, O ct.1939, 
CompaBía de Ediciones Populares, S .A ., 334 p p .). pp.273 and 236.
Ib id ., p.237.
Having inspected the progress o f the railway. Mágica wanted to v i s i t  the 
poor and waterless area o f the "Chenes" (Hopelchén, Dzibalchén, Sahcabchén, 
e t c . )  in the north-east o f the State. At the time this area was completely 
devoid o f modern communications, and the General's party travelled  fo r  a day 
in jeeps over rough tracks through the dense scrub.
From the "Clienes" region the General's party went to Hecelchakán where 
he reoived another warm welcome from Pacheco Torres and the students o f the
E.H.C., and then to Becal and other v illages o f the "Camino ileal" whose inhab­
itants met him with "overflow ing demonstrations o f  jo y " . In HalachS and Calkini
teachers and pupils came out to great him carrying posters with the slogan
(o)
"Cárdenas and Mágica have been h e re !" ' '  -  a s ig n ifica n t indication o f the 
esteem in which they held Mágica, who for many people on the Left was the Pres­
id en t 's  most outstanding collaborator and ideal successor.
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Campaigning Benins lo r  the Gubernatorial and Presidential Elections, January
Ami i'jyj
Two factors combined to cause a revival of p o l i t ic a l  s t r i fe  in Campeche 
beginning Jin January 1939. These w ere ,first , the campaign to e le ct  a new 
Governor o f the State to take o f f ic e  on l6th September 1939, and second, the 
beginning o f e le ctora l a ctiv ity  in connection with the Presidential succession 
o f 1940. For the Governorship the State authorities launched the candidacy 
o f the federal deputy Héctor Pérez Martínez, while the independents o f the 
"Alianza Popular Bevolucionaria" put forward Senator Carlos Góngora Gala,
With regard to the Presidential succession, e lectora l a ct iv ity  rea lly  began on 
17th January 1939 follow ing the resignation o f Mágica, Avila Camacho and Sánchez
Tapia from th eir posts in the Cárdenas Government in order to become candidates;(3
(1) Ib id ., pa.2?4-5 and 2a8-291. (Accounts o f the journey are given by Luis Octavio 
Madero and by Carolina Escudero, Mágica's  private secretary whom he was later 
to marry),
(2) Ib id .,  p .292.
( 3 ) Ib id ., p.341j and Agustín V. Casasolu, "H istoria  Gráfica de la Uevolucián Mex­
icana" (Mexico, 1963, E ditorial F. T rilla s , S .A ., 3002 pp»), p.2409.
3^5
The intact o f th is in Campeche, where Mágica had so many contacts and 
friends, was inmediate. In fa c t , two days before he announced his candidacy 
there was formed the "Comité Orientador 'Pro-Mágica* de Campeche", and i t s  mem­
bers included several figures who had long been active among the independent 
organizations -  the teachers José Guadalupe Novelo, Fernando Trejo C a rr illo , 
Fernando Tarriza Pérez, Juan Pacheco Torres and Jorge Burad| and L ie .Agustín 
Avila Gala, José Patrón Miranda, Hafael Alcala Sondé and Agustín H. de la Gala, 
a ll  o f whom had been loca l e lectora l candidates fo f  the "Alianza Popular" a t 
one time or another. They rapidly gained the support o f a large number o f  
unions and popular organizations, including railvaymen, dockers, peasants and 
associations of women and young people in Campeche City, Hecelchakán, Seybaplaya,
Í2)Ciudad del Carmen and other p laces. ' But they also encountered very strong 
opposition from o f f i c ia l  quarters, and their correspondence reveals the growth 
once again o f intense h o s t il ity  to the Government o f Mena Cirdova on the part 
o f many radicals lik e  themselves. On 14th March they reported that M ágica's 
candidacy had been received with great enthusiasm ,^
" . . .  in spite o f a ll  the manoeuvres carried out by the O ffic ia l 
Machinery o f the Reactionary Government represented to the misfortune 
o f our homeland by Sr. Eduardo Mena C (Sr do va, who shamelessly and in 
connivance with Dr. Héctor Pérez Martínez, Pre-Candidate imposed by 
Mena Cordova himself fo r  the Govt, o f the State, is  making a te rr ib le  
campaign in favour o f General Avila Camacho, in which they spend enormous 
amounts of money putting pressure on every person who does not want to  
support the said campaign........."
But the Committee stressed that they would not give way, even thought
" .........the h ostile  forces make use o f a l l  the intrigues necessary
for their bastard ends, in order to remove us from th is State, b e liev ­
ing that by this means they w ill be able to take control o f the groups 
o f workers and peasants which we d irect and which w ill never fo r  any 
reason be able to support tbe fata l p iicy  being pursued by those who 
have revealed themselves fo r  more than 20 years past as enemies o f the 
labouring classes..............."
(1 ) Mágica a rch iv e ,v o l."Boletines y Literatura de la Campaña de 1939 Pro-Mágica,No.2" 
report, 14th Marc.1939, from the "Comité Orientador 'Pro-Mágica* de Campeche"
to Senator Ernesto Soto Reyes, Secretary for  P o lit ica l Action of the "Centro 
Nacional Director Pro-Mágica".
( 2 ) Mágica archive, vol."Campeche" (CampaKn de 1939 Pro-Mugica); le tte r  to Mágica, 
from the "Comité Orientador 'Pro-Mágica' de Campeche", 30th March 1939.
(3 ) Mágica arch ive,vol."B oletines y Literatura de le  Campaña de 1939 Pro-Mágica, 
N o.2"jreport, 14th Marchl939, from the "Comité Orientador 'Pro-Mágica' de 
Campeche" to Senator Ernesto Soto Ueyvm.
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The impact o f th is in Campeche, where Mágica had so many contacts and 
friends, vas inmediato. In fa c t , two days before he announced his candidacy 
there was formed the "Comité Orientador 'Pro^iúgica* de Campeche", and its  mem­
bers included several figures who had long been active among the independent 
organizations — the teachers José Guadalupe Novelo, Fernando Trejo C arrillo , 
Fernando Turriza Pérez, Juan Pacheco Torres and Jorge Burad; and L ie .Agustín 
Avila Gala, José Patrén Miranda, Rafael A lcala Bondé and Agustín R. de la Gala, 
a ll  o f whom had been loca l e lectoral candidates fo f  the "Alianza Popular" at 
one time or another. They rapidly gained the support of a large number of 
unions and popular organizations, including railwaymen, dockers, peasants and 
associations o f  women and young people in Campeche City, Hecelchakén, Seybaplaya,
Í2)Ciudad del Carmen and other places. '  But they also encountered very strong 
opposition from o f f i c ia l  quarters, and th eir correspondence reveals the growth 
once again o f intense h o s t il ity  to the Government o f Mena Cárdova on the part 
o f many rad ica ls  lik e  themselves. On 14th March they reported that Mágica's 
candidacy had been received with great en th u siasm ,^
" . . .  in spite o f a ll  the manoeuvres carried  out by the O ffic ia l 
Machinery o f the Reactionary Government represented to the isisfortune 
o f our homeland by Sr. Eduardo Mena Cárdova, who shamelessly and in 
connivance with Dr. Héctor Pérez Martínez, Pre-Candidate imposed by 
Mena Cordova himself fo r  the Govt, o f the State, is  making a terrib le  
campaign in favour o f General Avila Camacho, in which they spend enormous 
amounts o f  money putting pressure on every person who does not want to 
support the said campaign........."
But the Comaittee stressed that they would not give way, even thought
" . . . . . t h e  h ostile  forces make use of a l l  the intrigues necessary 
for  th e ir  bastard ends, in order to remove us from this State, believ­
ing that by this means they w ill  be able to take control o f the groups 
o f workers and peasants which we d irect and which w ill never for  any 
reason be able to support the fa ta l p licy  being pursued by those who 
have revealed themselves for more than 20 years past as enemies o f the 
labouring classes..............."
(1 ) Mágica a rch iv e ,v o l."Boletines y Literatura de la Campaña de 1939 Pio-éiúgica,No.2" 
report, 14th Maro.1939, from the "Comité Orientador 'Pro-Mágica* de Campeche"
to Senator Ernesto Soto Reyes, Secretary fo r  P o lit ica l Action o f the "Centro 
Nacional D irector ProJIáglca".
(2 ) Mágica archive, vol."Campeche* (Campaffn de 1939 Pro-Mugica)| le tte r  to Mágica, 
from the "Comité Orientador 'Pro-Mágica* de Campeche", 30th March 1939.
(3 ) Mágica a rch ive,val."B oletin es y Literatura de la Campaña de 1939 Pro-Mágica,
No.2” ; report, 14th Marchl939, from the "Comité Orientador 'Pro-Mágica* de 
Campeche" te Senator Ernesto Soto Reyes.
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The letter went on to specify some of the intrigues they w»re facing, 
which consisted mainly of attempts to remove leading activists from the State. 
Thus the teacher José Guadalupe Novelo, and the railwaymen's leader José 
Patrén Miranda both lost their jobs when they refused to move to Baja Cali­
fornia, at the other end of the country; and other leading "mugiquistas" 
were subjected to similar pressures. But these were only the lenders; as for 
the rank-and-file supporters of the campaign, the Committee said they were 
subject to repressions and abuses of a ll ÿinds.
These allegations were confirmed by the Director of Federal Education in 
the State -  a post that was now occupied by Aurora Caraveo de Illescas, an 
independent le f t is t  who had militated in the B.B.M. and the S.U.T.E.C* and 
was now giving her valuable support to the Mugica campaign. On 12th February 
she told Mdgica^^ that "a small group" of people had gone over to t.he other 
side; but,although the struggle was hard, the workers had responded to the call 
to join  the ranks of the "viugiquistas". The previous Sunday they had organised 
a del nstration of support for Senator Gongora Gala on his arrival in the city, 
and i t  was attended by "no less than four thousnnd men fu ll of enthusiasm" 
and chanting "vivas" to Mugica, Cardenas and Gongora Gala,
(o)
Some time later, in another le tte r ' '  Aurora said that their efforts were 
producing good results, but expressed concern about the a ctiv ities  of their 
opponents. Most significantly, she revealed the existence of a serious sp lit 
in the ranks of the teachers, most of whom remained loyal, but some of whom had 
gone over to the other side and were campaigning for Pérez Martinez and Avila 
Camacho. They had done this under pressure from o ffic ia l c irc le s  and also, 
fremarkably, from the Coimuinist Party, which was calling on its  members to 
support "moderate" candidates in the name of the unity of the Left and of the
(1) Mágica archive, vol."1939. Campaña Presidencial -  Política Electoral -  Adhes­
iones del Edo. do Campeche"; letter to Mugica from Profa.Aurora Caraveo de 
Illescas in Cas^eche, 12th Feb. 1939.
(2) Ibid ., letter to Mugica from Aurora Cnraveo de Illescas in Campeche, 1st 
April 1959.
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Popular Front. The extent o f the division is  shown by the fact that about one 
third o f  the roughly 350 teachers in  the State were supporting the "o f f ic ia l"  
candidates, and were led by one o f  the most prominent militants o f the B.R.M. /  
S.D.T.E.C,, Ramon Berzunza Pinto.
Aurora goes on to  describe the manoeuvres within the P.R.M. (as the P.N.R. 
was now called) which was then (1st April) in  the process of holding it s  pri­
mary elections to  determine who should be i t s  o f f ic ia l  candidate fo r  the Gov­
ernorship ; -
"The internal e lectora l function has been taking place, and despite 
the irregularities deliberately committed by the P.R.M. *s Delegate so as 
to  favour the Government side. Senator Gdngora Gala is  leading the voting 
since the masses o f the railway workers swamped our opponents. To this 
have to  be added the votes o f Pomueh and Heeelehakan which we won. On the 
28th o f March the p o ll o f  tee Teaching Sector took plaoe, and tee only 
people to  be eounted were 138 Teachers in  favour of Pirez Martinez, fo r  
more than ZLO Teachers refused to  take part in tee voting because of tee 
tremendous pressure exerted by our enemies, who introduced Federal troops 
to  Intimidate tee v o te r s .. . .
It i s  d ea r  teat although tee P.R.M. had not yet selected i t s  o ff ic ia l  
candidates, there was great pressure from tee party machine in favour of adopt­
ing Avila Camacho as Presidential candidate, and gubernatorial candidates who 
would follow  a similar line -  in  th is case Prfrez Martinez.
This was bound to cause tension among the ranks of the Mexlean Left, si non 
there was nothing in Avila Camaaho's record to  endear him to  those who hoped 
fo r  a continuation or radloalication  o f tee socializing policies of Cardenas;
and this tension was only increased by the decision of the Communist Party to
^  (1> take a similar lin e . This i s  illustrated by Muglca's reply to Aurora Caraveot-
" . . . .  i t  grieves me teat on tee pretext o f a stupid slogan such 
as i s  teat o f tee Conmunlst Party of unity at any prlee which is  leading 
to a movement of irreconcilable disunity, there should be people who used 
to be our friends who attack and harass those who have been w illing to  
resist tee stupidity o f  the instructions given.............
"We ( i . e .  the organlsera o f his campaign) are making constant e fforts  
to make sure teat the Party ( i . e .  tee P.R.M.) respects tee w ill o f maj­
o r i t i e s . . . . . .
"The factor o f 138 teachers who voted in  favour o f PdVes Martinez 
is  symptomatic and you must prevent their work from continuing to give 
such resu lts, fo r  th is shews that pressure can achieve the unspeakable 
in  the end... . . . . . .  1
(1) I b i d . ,  le tter  from Màgica to  Aurora Caraveode Illescas, 13th April 1
Th* sp^t ln.tbe J f iH S te r t ' B*1^  ?au9e  ^ ftf. .V1" Campaign
These developments had clearly had a disastrous e ffe ct  on the Impressive 
sp irit o f unity and comradeship which previously existed among the radical tea­
chers of Campeche. On 15th May those teachers who were strongest in their 
support of Kuglea constituted a "Bloque Magisterial Isqulerdista Pro-Francisco 
J. Mdglea" at a meeting In Campeche City.  ^ The 3R teachers present elected a 
Committoe consisting of Alvaro Herrera Ramiros, Dolores Franco, Jose Karla Nar, 
Aurora Caraveo de n iesea s , Francisco Valdds, Nicolas Chives and Ana Marla Otal 
Brice no; and others present lrcluded such old militants as Fernando Trejo 
C arrillo, JosA Guadalupe Bcvolo, Glaflro Molina R ed o , Guadalupe Chan Perera 
and Mercedes Vadto Lara. Presumably they were soon joined by most of the 210 
who had refused to  support Peres Martinas.
The seriousness o f the division among the ranks is  confirmed by the number 
of militant radicals and old friends o f Muglea who had followed Ramon Bersunsa 
Pinto in  going over to  the other camp, several o f whom were b itterly  denounced 
by Jose Guadalupe Novelo writing to  Senator Ernesto Soto Reyes on behalf of the 
"Comité Orientador •Pro-Muglca* de Campeche" on 27th May
"••••It must be pointed out to General Muglea that the systematic
opponents o f his Candidacy are those who «  believed to be his friends and 
who really ought to  b e . . . .
"The names o f these traitors have already been Indicated and they are 
known by their names as leaders like Ramon Bersunsa Pinto, Septinis Peres 
Palacios, Claudio Cortes, Antonio de Marla Alvares, Manuel Pavón B ., Elsie 
Encarnación Medina and other leaders as well who having united the workers 
by certain tricks , suggesting to them a revolutionary lin e , today advise 
them in quite the opposite way and oblige them in  some places to declare 
themselves fo r  Avila Camacho. A ll these a ctiv ities  are naturally patron, 
ised by the nd»government of the hated Eduardo Mena C ord ov a ........
" . . . . I n  order to control the whole o f the south-east i t  Is  necessary 
at the cost of sacrifices to help Gongora Gala, because i f  the victory of 
the Government of Campeche were to be given to  Peres Martlnes, he would 
re in f or oo a ll  over the Southeast the e fforts  that are beginning to be made 
today fo r  Avila Camacho....." 12
(1) Muglea archivo, vol."Campeche" (Casnpana.de 1939 Pro-Muglca); legal act const­
ituting the "Bloque Magisterial T sqtderdl sta Pro-Francisco J. Mtfglea" in  Campe oho 
City, 15th May 1939.
(2) Ib id .; report by Josi GuadalupeNovelo C. on behalf of the "CorritA orientador 
•Pro-Miíglca’ de Campeche" to  Senator Ernesto Soto Reyes, 27th May 1939. Classifier 
by the Committee as "Oficio No. 18,, Exp.6-0-P-M.06«.
3^ -9
The teachers' leaders cr it ic ized  by Novelo were a ll Comnunlst militants 
and were dearly  acting in  th is way largely because of the Conriurdst Party's 
instructions; and given the powerful hold they had over many workers' and 
peasants* organizations in  the State« the Communist Party must have contributed 
significantly to  the election  of the centrist Pirez Martinez as Governor o f 
Campeche, as against the more radical Gongora Gala,
In the same le tte r  Novelo gave more details of the o f f ic ia l  or sem l-offlo- 
ia l  pressure that was being exerted against the independent candidates. In 
Darticular he spoke o f  the v is it  of Señor Patino Cruz, General Secretary o f the 
Federation of Unions o f Workers in  Government Service (F .S.T .S .E .). who had been 
In Campeche after a tour o f Yucatán and had tried “with a l l  his cunning" to  
make the workers within his Federation declare themselves in  favour o f Avila 
Camacho, f ir s t  o f a l l  "by means of union pressure" and then by threatening 
them with dismissal. This Ban also spoke to the teachers : -
"He applied th is kind o f pressure also aaong the Teaohers o f Campeche 
who are at present being subjected to the same pressure to aooept the said 
Pre-Candidate or otherwise they w ill be dismissed from the posts they 
occupy; these a ctiv ities  o f  Sr.PatiAo Cruz, are decision* according to  
his declaration, o f  the Communist Party which believes that because i t  
controls a certain group o f comraunlatio teachers, i t  can influence the 
people of Campeche who long before and out of their own convictions dec­
lared themselves loyal 'muglquistas' more than three months ago and w ill 
not allow themselves to  be Intimidated by Individuals like PatlRo Cruz 
who even made use o f  his capacity as member o f the council of the Party 
o f the Revolution (the P.R.M.) and in  the name of that Party said that 
he was authorised to  advance the Pre-Candidacy of General Avila Camacho...
"This individual l e f t  hurriedly in the midst o f  whistles and booing 
and said that he would soon use other means to Influence the said employees.
"He said, in  hi* own words, that I f  the local contest for  State Gov­
ernor had been resolved In favour of Perez Martinez I t  waa on the sugg­
estion of the President o f the Republic. This Implies for  PatlRo Cruz 
quite unlimited audacity for he dares to use the name of lázaro Cárdenas 
which he uses ae a banner to  win followers for Avila Camacho without 
realizing that his game Is  rather dangerous... . . . . . "
The Intense h ostility  manifested by Novelo and the ardent followers of 
Mugloe against th is man suggest* that such pressure could at tlm*s be counter­
productive ¡ but in  general I t  certainly achieved i t s  end.
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For most people on the Left In Campeche, the Goverrwmnt o f Mena Cordova 
was frankly conservative; and I t  was assumed that his chosen successor, Pérez 
Martínez, would be similar. On a national scale Avila Camacho was known to 
re ore sent the more conservative wing of Cárdenas • Government. Although i t  seems 
lik e ly  that Cárdenas had decided to  give his ta c it  backing to Avila Camacho 
(or rather that he had been foroed Into such a choice by powerful p o lit ica l 
pressures), he had given no open indication o f preference, and moet o f the le f t -  
wing rank and f i l e  had such faith in  Cardenas that they assumed he would bade 
the candidate o f  their oh d o e . They continued to Wleve this even when the 
P.R.M. machine had revealed Its  hostility  to  Müglca and Góngora Gala; and when 
the Communist Party took the sama line I t  seems to  have lost many members In 
Campeche. Evidence o f  th is la  provided by another le tter  o f José Guadalupe 
Novelo, th is time to  Senator Góngora Gala. After denouncing various Instances 
o f e lectoral fraud, he described the discredit into which the Communist Party 
had fa llen  among many radicals, and said iron loally
"....W hat a pity for our wonderful Communist Party; and I who like 
a fo o l went into that Party really believing that I t  waa a Party of 
workers which had as Its  base or programme the aim of raising the most 
heartfelt demands of the working and peasant class. But now that I :mow 
that i t  i s  a Party which has only copied the proceedings o f the reaction­
ary Parties, I  r e jd e e  to think that to  be a revolutionary I t  la  not 
neocss ary to  be a Communist, because their well-known refrain nauseates 
me. They say; »HOW AM I  GOING TO EE AGAINST THE U K  CF THE C.P. IF IT 
HAS GIVEN Ifi ALL THAT I  HAVE AND I  CME MI POSITION TO IT*. They no longer 
remember that they Joined that Party to  struggle for the conquest of a 
co llective  demand in favour of a better standard o f living for  the magaña."
The e ffe c t  of a l l  this waa to  divide the ranks of the militant teaahers of
Campeche (not to  mention other aoda l groups), and to turn many of them against
Communism; and In many oases I t  drove them back po litica lly  to a rellano- on
purely personal loyalties -  a thoroughly retrograde move. Add rabie though
Mtigloa's stand undoubtedly was, by pinning a l l  their hopes to  him these -x -
Conrnudsts o f  Campeche (and others elsewhere) avdded the necessity o f building
(1) Ib ld .t le tte r  from José Guadalupe Novelo C. to Senator Carlos Góngora Gels In 
Mexloo City, 15th June 1939.
a new organization to  carry on the struggle of the Mexican Left,
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The E lection o f Pórez Martinez (June 1939). the Withdrawal o f Mágica and the 
Declino o f the Radical Toachors* Movement In Campeche
Throughout Kay and June electoral activity  was intense,since following the 
P.R.M. primary on 5th May, the actual election o f the new Governor was sched­
uled fa r  hth June, and the fin a l results would not be ratified  by the P.R.M. • s 
National Executive Conrdttee until about a month later. Amidst a l l  the man­
ifestoes  and electoral propaganda, i t  i s  Interesting to see that the "Federación 
de Trabajadores de Campeche" (F.T.C.) ,  the union federation formed in  August 
1937 by an amalgamation o f the F.R.O.C. with the independent unions, and which 
at the time had apparently been accepted by both sides, was now just as dis­
credited in  the eyes o f the independents as the F.R.O.C. had been before. This 
was undoubtedly due to i t s  association with the State Government and i t s  support 
for o f f i c ia l  candidates in  the elections.
However, as carmared to  the 1937 situation, the balance of forces was new 
mare favourable to  the State Govemnent, a state o f a ffa irs which was accent­
uated by the sp lit  in  the ranks o f what had been the most active opposition 
group, the teaching profession. This is  underlined by a le tter  written by 
Aurora Caraveo on lhth May, inveighing against the role o f the F.T.C. and the 
pro-GoVermont group of teachers«- ^
" . . . . t h e  poll o f  the Popular Sector was a resounding s u e o e s s ....., 
just as was the 1st o f  May Demonstration. Our Teaching comrades took 
tho matter in to their hands and nobody attended. They made oomplete fools 
o f  themselves, for  we showed them once again that the Unions o f the
F.T.C. are nothing more than Sham Unions ('Slndloatos de Paja ') and as 
the workers have already seen through the false line of the Teaahers, not 
ore o f them wanted to  go, not even when they were pleading with them to  
go. There were amusing incidents such as that they replied to Antonio de 
Maria Alvaroz, (Educational) Inspector o f the City Region »we are going to 
the other one not to  the (demonstration) o f  the tra ito rs '. They offered 
them money but not even in that w a y . . . . . . . "
(1) Mkigloa archive, v o l. "Campeche" (Campafta de 1939 Pro-Muigioa)| latter to Kuglca 
from Aurora Caraveo de IU esoas, lhth May 1939. The le tter  goes on to  c r lt id a o  
Ramdh Perzunaa Pinto and to  repeat that the majority of the teaahers support 
Mu glee and Gongore Gala.
Bie electoral campaign revealed also that the dominant socia l and econ­
omic groups, the components o f the lo ca l establishment, were by no means united. 
In fa ct there had long been a latent division between conservative and reform­
ing wings or factions o f the establishment, represented p o lit ica lly  by the 
Senator (and ox-Govemor) Angel C astillo  Lana and the outgoing Governor Eduardo
Mena Cordova, respectively£^The la tte r  had risen to  power as a protdgé o f¥
C astillo Lana, but had broken with him following the cris is  o f  1937 and the 
intervention of Cárdenas, the e ffe c t  of which had been to break the power of 
C astillo Lana (or at least seriously weaken I t )  while keeping Mena Cdrdova In 
power to  carry out reforms on the basis o f a p o lit ica l compromise. This was 
why the settlement imposed in  August 1937 had in it ia lly  been acceptable to  the 
Left. '
But the campaign for  the gubernatorial succession also saw a last stand 
by the followers o f Castillo Lana, who were supporting a third candidate, 
Ignacio Reyes Ortega, the "cacique” o f Calklni. While the State authorities 
and a number o f municipal authorities were using their influence on behalf of 
Perea Martinez, I t  seems that sons municipalities were s t i l l  controlled by 
followers of C astillo Lana and were working fo r  Reyes Ortega. The nuances of 
the situation were explained in  a le tter  of 30th April fro* Gongora Gala's 
e lectoral committee to the President of the National Executive Committee of 
the P.R.M.I- &
(1) I t  should be made clear that the distinction is  between conservative and reforrw. 
ing wings o f the so-oalled "revolutionary family", to  use Brandenburg's phrase, 
In Campeche -  l . e .  the riva l tendencies among the bourgeois forces that had com 
to  power In 1920 after the violent phase o f the Revolution. Thua the conserv­
atives referred to  here were not Identical with the landed oligarchy o f Diaz' 
times, although In sen» cases the two did tend to merge or t o  form an unholy 
alliance.
(2) MdgLea arahlve, vo l. "C«ropeche"| le tter  to H e Luis I .  Rodriguez (President of 
the Central Executive Conrnittee o f  the P.R.M. In Mexico C ity) from the "Conito 
Central Pm-Eleotoral pro-Gongora Gala" in  Campeche, 30th April 1939«
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" . . . . . .T h e  p o l i t ic a l  condition* o f  the State o f Campeche, to
■um then up in a fev  words, are re flected  in  the rea lity  o f  adminis­
trative chaos, because the d iw ision ist follow ers o f Senator C astillo  
bans, in  whose previous p o lit ic a l  strength the Government o f  Eduardo 
Mena Cordova had i t s  orig in , have been subdivided into two daases or 
categories, because i f  some authorities, s t i l l  fa ith fu l to the policy  
o f C astillo  Lanz, have been kept out o f  the control o f the present 
State Power, others which owe their existence to the mis-govemment 
o f Mena Cordova, are in constant c o n f lic t  v ith  the f i r s t  group o f 
authorities; a state  or situation  o f administrative confusion which 
maintains in certa in  important M unicipalities, such as that o f which 
Ciudad del Carmen is  the ch ie f town, a controlling  force which s t i l l  
follow s the p o l i t ic a l  lin e  o f C astillo  Lanz.........*
This le t te r  a lso demanded the n u llif ica t io n  o f the forthcoming elections 
because o f numerous irreg u la ritie s  which i t s  authors claimed had been comm­
itte d  by supporters o f  both Peres Martinez and Keyes Ortega.
Indeed during and a fter  the campaign the radicals who were working for 
Góngora Gala made repeated appeds for  the e lection s to be n u llif ie d , but the 
o f f i c ia l  verd ict in both the P.R.M. primary and the election  i t s e l f  vent to 
Pe'rez Martinez. A fter this Góngora Gala took legal action, and on 20th June 
Senator Ernesto Soto Keyes assured Jose Guadalupe Novelo that the election  
was going to be declared null and void because o f the many protests that had
been received. ^  But th is did not happen, and the new Governor of Campeche
( 2)was Dr. Rector Perez Martinez who took o f f i c e  on 16th September 1939. '  '  The 
power o f C astillo  Lanz was fin a lly  broken, but so for the time being was that 
e f  the m ilitant L e ft . The indignation o f  the radicals knew no bounds, and i t  
is  eloquently expressed in  the follow ing le t te r  to Cardenas from a group o f 
independent union leaders 1- ^
"Most honourable Presidentl
"In view of tho National clamour already revealed in the press, 
and already revealed in particular, in protest against the FARCE 
which the leaders of tho Party of tho Mexican Revolution are making 
ef the SUFFRAGE and of the popular w ill, we who in all humility con­
sider eursolves your sincere friends and servants want to explain 
to you the following!
( l )  Ibid.; letter from Senator Ernesto Soto Reyes, 20th June 1939, to Jose Guadal­
upe Novelo C., in answer to the latter*o comminlcation of lhth June.
i2) Carlos J . Sierra, "Goberaadores do Campeche", p.l3&.3) Muglca archive, vol."Casqpeche" (Comp alia da 1939 Pro-Mdgica); letter to Cardenas (with a copy to MGgica), 23rd May 1939, signed by Joaquin Inurreta Mucel, 
Guillermo del Rio Heredia, Ramon R. do la Gala P ., Armando Rosado Goasales,
Jess Ctamra Benitez and Jos* Maria Cabrera Flores. These were all members of 
the A9th Branch of the Union of ^ployooo of tho Ministry of Coumunieatieas 
and Public Works (S.C.O.P.) in Caaqteche.
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"We the undersigned are a ll  natives o f Campeche, and are not 
p o lit ic ia n s , but that does not mean that we are not fu lly  aware o f  
the bloody farce which the leaders o f the P.IL.M. have ju st made o f 
the popular w ill o f the whole people of Campeche and perhaps in the 
same way o f the Republic.
"And i f  we dare to  address ourselves to  you Mr. President i t  
is  because the protests are mistakenly d irected  ugainst you, and a ll  
the free , honourable and thinking people o f  Campeche do not know how 
to interpret th is farce committed with the w ill  o f  a whole People, 
and they a l l  think that i f  there ia already an O ffic ia l candidate 
who does not need votes and who w ill be iiqiosed even i f  the People 
do not e le c t  him, i t  would be or i t  is  a crime to divide a family 
or the Great Mexican Family only to impose a candidate afterwards 
and thus leave behind as is  happening here, feelings o f hate, 
rancour and revenge.. . . . . . . .
"The farce, the barefaced contempt towards the popular w ill 
is  so great, that the UNPOPULAR Candidate who has unduly been given 
the v ictory , he him self and his minions say in the squares and the 
meeting p laces , that the vote and the m ajorities are a myth, that 
the Government has a lo t  of money, that the Im perialist Chicle Com­
panies gave 250,000 pesos in the form o f contributions for the 
compuign and v ictory  o f  their candidate in the eyes o f the leaders 
o f the P.K.M...................
"To summarise a l l  we have said Mr. President, with a ll due 
respect, but with our characteristic frankness, we venture to sub­
mit to you that we consider what is  happening to be a CRBOC, since 
even in the times o f  Dictatorship o f P o r fir io  Diaz, when a change 
o f Governors took place i t  was already known beforehand who was 
the chosen one and in this way divisions and hatred were avoided.. . . "
But such protests were of no avail, and not long after this, on 14th July
1939, General Mugica withdrew his candidacy for the Presidential nomination,^^ 
protesting against irregularities and dishonest tactics all over the country,
of much the same kind as had been denounced in Campeche. For the independents 
in Ca^eche this was the end of the road. The teachers in the State nat­
urally carried on much of their exemplary educational and social work, but 
they were never again to achieve the unity, the crusading spirit or the remark­
able social and political Influence which they had exercised in these yaars, 
especially in the time of the B.B.M. from September 1934 to April 1937.
( l )  Maris y Campos, op .c it., pp.357-«. Migica's speech announcing his withdrawal 
arouned a great deal of coauent at the time, and few prominent inetitutions 
were spared from his criticism.
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Thus the teachers of Campeche shared in the general fate of the Mexican 
Left both inside and outside the P.R.M., which was torn to shreds in the 
course of the momentous events of 1938 to 1941, years which witnessed an auth­
entic national crisis  and deterained the course which the country was to take 
for the next three decades, (indeed, the Mexican Left has s t i l l  not really 
recovered from the dispersal and disintegration which it  underwent at that 
time.) Many individual teachers were to have outstanding careers in education, 
academic life  and politics, for most of them v*re  s t i l l  very young. But 
they did so in an environment very different from that which they had known 
and had helped to mould in the 'th irties.
As for the State of Campeche, which had awoken from its  age-old slumber 
during the turmoil of these years, i t  had certainly made significant social 
and economic progress as a result of the work of the teachers in the country­
side and of the construction of the Southeastern Railway} i t  had also bene­
fited from the direct intervention of the Federal Government from 1937 onwards 
(which in turn occurred partly as a result of a political crisis which the 
teachers had done much to bring about^ l At the time of Cardenas' v isit a local 
observer wrote that the "Hour of Campeche" had cornet^ this most abandoned 
part of the country, "forgotten by every government" since Charles II of Spain 
who had ordered the construction of the city walls, until i t  had become "virt­
ually an archaeological relic"} this poor State was now promised federal aid 
in the form of a new wide sea-front for the city, a stadium, funds for the 
"Instituto Campechano", sehools and roads. Undoubtedly the State did benefit 
from all this -  one indication is that its  population, which had remained 
stationary from I860 to 1930 at around 85,000 (extremely low for an area of some
(l)  "Diario de Yucatan" 4th Aug.l937l article "U  Hors de Campeche" by Dr.Pedro 
F. Rivas.
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30,000 square miles), was now on the increase (today it  is over 200, 000) .
Great progress had been made in the field of education, although the
system s t i l l  le ft much to be desired. By 1942 there were 134 schools in the
(o)State;' '  Primary school attendance had risen from 1,985 in 1903 to 6,439 in 
1935 and 11,794 in 1 9 4 0 ;^  illiteracy had fallen from 75? in 1900 to 50? in 
1940, and "in any Tillage which one v is ite , the school is immediately apparent 
as the best edifice in the p l a c e . . . . . . "^ ^  But Be la Pena, writing in 1942,
added that primary education over the last few years had been very deficient in 
Campeche, as indeed throughout the Republic; attendance was irregular and many 
pupils dropped out after one or two years at school, The teachers pointed out 
that this vas due partly to the shortage of staff and schools, and the poor 
training of some teachers -  in other words, to inadequate educational expend­
iture by the authorities; and, one night add, to the economic problems of the 
peasantry. Another factor, stressed by De la Peña, was "the bad influence
which s t i l l  persists along virtually the whole of the teaching body, of inter—
(5 )vening more actively in politics than in their own elevated d u ties .";' '  and 
undeniably the political unrest of these years had taken its to ll. But it  
would be quite misleading to place the blame for this primarily on the teachers, 
most of idiom were struggling to improve the lot of the working population in 
the face of constant and often violent opposition from landowners, "caciques” 
and State and municipal authorities.
( l )  The first two figures are from a speech on 28 th July 1937 in Campeche City by 
Lie.González Aparid», a aember of the "Comisión de Estudios de la Presidencia” 
("Diario del Sureste", 30th July 1937). The last is a current Government pop- 
ulation estímate. The censúa of 1861 gave th» population of Campeche as 
86,455 (Amnar *  Carbí, op .cit., p .124); that of 1910 gave 86,66l and that of 
1930 gave 84,630 (Do la Pena, o p .c it ., v o l.l, p .19 .).
2) De La Peña, o p .c it., v o l.l, p.44.
3) Ibid., p.46.
4) Ibid., pp.47-50.
5) Ibid., pp.44-46.
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Moreover, even the aid provided by the Federal Government was fa r from 
adequate; the showpiece o f federal education in Campeche, the E.R.C. o f Hece- 
lchakán, was reported in 1942^^ to be short o f land, ca ttle  and equipment, 
although i t  had modern premises; and to make matters worse, there were few 
job  opportunities fo r  its  graduates owing to the low intake into the teaching 
profession  dictated  by the re s tr ic tio n  o f the educational budget.
"This year" states the report, " f ifte e n  students graduated 
without any immediate prospect o f  their services being used, with 
the resu lt that several o f them decided to go to Escarcega to seek 
work as labourers in the construction o f the Escárcega -  Chetumal 
road.
This was indeed a sad comsentary on such a promising School; and in th is 
case the fa ilu re  was certa in ly  not due to the s ta f f ,  fo r  the D irector o f the 
E .R .C ., Juan Pacheco Torres, was generally recognised ns one of the most capable 
and dedicated teachers in the State, quite apart from his p o lit ic a l  activism.
This information helps to explain why many left-w ing teachers and their 
a ll ie s  in  Caaq>eche were d is illu sion ed  with tne Government, despite the real 
progress made in 1957-1938. At that tine the balance of power in State pol­
i t i c s  had altered somewhat, the o f f i c ia l  trade union structure had become mors 
democratic and some important reforms were carried out. But already by 1959 
i t  was becoming apparent that the fundamenta' character o f the State Government 
had changed l i t t l e ;  the independent unions had been incorporated into the system; 
they had not taken i t  over, and power was s t i l l  exercised by the same coao- 
erc ia l and bureaucratic in terests .
The power o f the old landowning class was severely weakened by the acce­
lera tion  o f the land reform in 1938» but in 1939 the redistribution  o f  land 
slowed down again (see table, facing p. ) .  In 1940 an unprecedented amount 
o f land was distributed -  s ix  times as much as in 1938 -  but v irtu a lly  a ll  of 
th is cane f rom  national lands owned by the Goreramentf and did not therefore
( l )  De la  Pe¿a, l o c .e i t
diminish the holdings o f the b ig  privóte landlords. Thus by 1942 there was 
s t i l l  a minority o f landless peasants in existence} and while most peasants 
now had some land, huge areas were s t i l }  in the possession o f a few private 
owners, who thus continued to dominate the rural economy. In January 1940 
Cardenas n u llif ie d  the 1886 contract under which the three big American com­
panies had acquired their vast holdings, but complex lit ig a tio n  follow ed and 
in 1942 the matter s t i l l  had not beenresolved. O ffic ia l figures fo r  July 1939 
indicated that v irtu a lly  a ll the rural population o f the State now had "e jid o " 
lands, but De la Pena pointed out that this was an exaggeration since many 
peasants were counted twice, once when receiving the in it ia l  "dotación", and 
again when receiving an "ampliación" (and the large grants o f national lands 
made in 1940 vere a ll  in the form o f "ampliaciones", to peasants who already 
had land, not to the lan d less). Also, there were many complaints o f the non­
execution o f legal writs granting land to the v illa g e s . But more important, 
in Campeche as in the h ole  o f  Mexico, the inadequacy o f the land granted to 
the peasants and the in d iv id u a lis tic  structure o f the e jida l system favoured 
the emergence in time o f a r ich  peasant class at the expense o f the impoverished 
m ajority, leading to the continuation and extension o f ca p ita lis t  relations in 
the countryside. Hence today Campeche remains neglected and undeveloped, and 
extreme poverty is  s t i l l  the l o t  of the majority o f the peasantry,and the 
labouring population, although protest is  no longer led to the same extent 
by the teachers.
( l )  Ib id ., v o l . l ,  pp.88-90, and v o l .2 , p.298
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CHAPTER IX
T1!E MEXICAN RURAL TEaCHKKi CATALYST Of POPULAH ASPIRATIONS
It was stated in the synopsis (p . }  ) that this study was intended to 
contribute towards a class analysis o f Mexican p o lit ic s  since the Revolution, 
and this analysis has been im p lic it  throughout the description  e f  the complex 
events in which the teachers were involved. Some atteupt was also made in 
Chapter I  to defin e the author's terms o f reference, and here i t  is  intended 
to reformulate h is  general interpretation o f the p o lit ic a l  co n flic ts  o f the 
period and o f the teachers' r&le in them, in the ligh t o f the detailed evidence 
which has been presented.
The task o f  the Mexican rural teachers was demanding by any standards.
In conditions o f  suss i l l i t e r a c y , poor communications and soc ia l co n flic t , 
he (or she ) was required to bring to the peasantry not merely the three "R 's" , 
but many o f  the b en efits  o f modern c iv iliz a t io n . Broadly speaking, the rdle o f 
the rural teacher can be divided into three aspects! to provide education in 
the narrow sense, to act as a soc ia l worker, and to agitate on socia l and 
p o lit ica l issues a ffectin g  the rural population. In the early years, the em­
phasis was on the purely educational aspect, cou£ed with a certain amount of 
social work -  the teaching o f elementary hygiene, for example, and the encour­
agement o f rural cra fts . In the early 1930's, the emphasis on practical act­
iv it ie s  increased, and there was some guarded recognition e f the teachers' 
right to ag itate  on bohalf o f the peasantry. But until 1933 the principal 
Ideological ch a ra cteristic  of o f f i c ia l  education was nationalism, combined at 
times with an ticlerica lism  -  the former intended to win support for the regime 
and the la tte r  to  give i t  a radical imago.
After 1934, with the introduction o f "S oc ia lis t  Education", the teachers' 
social and agitational rBles became much more prominent, and although o f f i c ia l  
spokesmen wore always reluctant to see them involved in p o lit ic a l  co n flic t s , in
p ractice  they were often prepared to tolerate th is  in order to use the* teachers 
as key elements in undermining the power o f the old  landed oligarchy. Already 
in  the 'twenties the teachers had experienced opposition because of the Gov­
ernment's demagogic a n tic ler ica l p o lic ie s  ( o f  which, i t  must be admitted, 
they were often w illin g  to o ls ) ; and in the 'th ir t ie s  they became natural tar­
gets for the h o s t il ity  o f powerful vested in terests , prepared to re so rt to 
violence to preserve their socia l and economic power. To the extent that the 
Government encouraged the teachers to occupy the front line in this s o c ia l 
c o n f lic t ,  and yet fa iled  to protect them against the consequences, i t  must 
bear some respon sib ility  for  the many tragic deaths which occurred.
The contribution o f  the teachers to the solution o f the socia l problems 
o f the peasantry, and particu larly  to the agrarian reform, must be recognized 
as being very important. There is  abundant evidence to show their part in 
organizing leagues, formulating petitions for  land, dealing with lega l tech­
n ic a l it ie s , organising cooperatives, improving agricultural methods, and 
where necessary, leading the peasants in d irect  action. While their contrib­
ution should not be exaggerated, i t  eon sa fe ly  be said that they played a 
crucial rôle  in the agrarian reform, and hence in the whole evolution of 
Mexico in th is period -  quite apart from their educational work. I t  is  evid­
ent from the two loca l studies carried out that in Campeche a teachers ' union 
with Cosssunist leadership was the principal force  in organizing independent 
trade unions and peasant leagues, which almost brought down an unpopular State 
Government and obliged that Government to carry out a land reform; and in 
Michoacân, while the teachers' ro le  is  not so clear-cu t, they did p jay a 
s ign ifican t part in loca l p o lit ic s  from a left-w ing position , and contributed 
s ig n ifica n tly  to the organization o f the main union federation in the State, 
the C.B.M.D.T. I t  may be objected that these two States are exceptional and 
that other regional studies would contradict these findings -  that Morelos, 
fo r  example, with i t s  background o f peasant organization from "zapatiste" 
days, er the northern Stetes, with their somewhat d ifferen t socia l structura 
and outlook, would show a d ifferen t pattern. But for most o f the country
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there is  no obvious reason to postulate such a d ifferen ce , and indeed the 
country-wide evidence presented in Part II tends to confina that in many 
States the teachers' ro le  in agrarian reform and loca l p o l i t ic s  was sim ilar. 
There appears to be good reason to accept the oft-repeated  opinion o f General 
Mágica, that "the teacher o f today is  the real vanguard o f  the revolutionary
m o v e m e n t . a n d  that "the teaching profession, once united, w ill be the most
(2)e ffe c t iv e  socia l force  which the Revolution has managed to create.........'  -
although such praise does tend to “ zaggerate the teachers* role at the expense 
o f other major groups such as organized workers, peasants and the Revolut­
ionary army.
This study raises many questions about the rdle o f the teaching profession 
and sim ilar groups in developing countries and in revolutionary and post­
revolutionary situations. I t  does not pretend to provide general answers to 
such questions} any analysis o f  comparative data and o f  the theoretical imp­
lica t io n s  o f these finds w ill have to be made elsevhere. However, a few 
remarks can be made concerning one possible source o f disagreement« the class 
nature o f  the teaching profession . From a Marxist poin t o f view, teachers 
would normally be regarded as petty-bourgeois, both in ten».'? o f their recru it­
ment and even more because o f their training and career expectations. Rut 
in the case o f Mexico, this analysis has to be modified for a number o f 
reasons. F irst, the original methods o f recruitment o f  teachers, and the 
deliberate selection  o f students from poor peasant backgrounds for the Rural 
Normal Schools} secondly the ideologica l stress (a t lea st in the 'th ir t ie s )  on 
id en tifica tion  with the peasants and labourers} th ird ly , the emphasis on 
p ra ctica l a c t iv it ie s , such as agriculture and rural cra fts } and fin a lly , the
(1) Mágica archive, v e l . "Correspondencia Particular, 1 9 3 7 .. . 'S '" }  le tte r  from 
Mágica to P rof.José Santee Valdes in Mexico City, 29 June 1937.
( 2) Ib id ., v e l . "Correspondencia Particular, 1937 (l0 /1 1 0 "9 3 7 " /l)" }  speech by 
Mágica to a teachers' congress in Pátseuaro, Mlchoacán, April 1937«
experience o f harsh conditions and class c o n f lic t  in their work -  a ll  o f these 
factors might be supposed to give them a thoroughly proletarian  outlook, and 
they certa in ly  help to explain why so many teachers joined the Communist 
Party. Moreover, i t  may be supposed that several of these fa c tors  would also 
apply to teachers elsewhere in the so -ca lled  "Third World", in  countries facing 
very sim ilar soc ia l and economic problems. However, as against th is , i t  must 
be borne in mind that in the Mexican cose, for a ll  their rad ical and even 
Communist leadings, the teachers in the long run contributed to  the consol­
idation o f an essen tia lly  bourgeois re'gime by helping to subordinate mass 
revolutionary organizations to i t s  con trol. At the time, i t  i s  true, i t  may 
not have been easy to recognize th is j but the fa ct remains that this was one 
major long-term result o f their work.
Following the re-establishment o f the Ministry o f Education in 1921, the 
rural schools programs* appears to have been undertaken for three main reas­
ons l to develop national consciousness and thus widen the power base o f the 
regime, to incorporate the peasantry into the national market as part o f a 
strategy o f ca p ita lis t  development, and to placate radical o jin ion  bj giving
the Government's conservative p o lic ie s  a veneer o f social reform. To achieve
I ----- —
this the Government vaa able ic  draw on the popular enthusiasm aroused by 
the Kevolution, and on the idealism o f many young people who were prepared 
to serve as teachers. Interesting educatienal experiments were made and much 
was achieved, but in the absence e f  other plans to improve the economic and 
social conditions o f the peasantry, rural education was bound to fa i l ,  as 
sven Moises Saenz was obliged to recognise in 1932.^ ^
With the breakdown e f  the class stalemate which was the b ^ s  of the 
Cellos d ictatorship , a mere fk id  situation developed in the early 't h ir t ie s .
The Mexican national bourgeoisie, toe weak on it s  own account to destroy the 
power e f  semi-feudal landowners and foreign-desdnated commercial in terests,
( l )  See above, p . ^  •
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was weakened s t i l l  further by the «rents o f 1929-1933* Threaten ed with 
being outflanked on the l e f t  by the growing tide o f  popular discontent, ex­
pressed in the r ise  o f new workers' and peasants' movements which were some­
times under Comsunist leadership, the llevolutionary establishment s p lit  into 
two major groups. The radical l e f t  wing o f the P.N.B., which came under the 
leadership o f  Lázaro Cárdenas, sought an a lliance with the m ilitant workers' 
and peasants' organizations on a broad anti-im peria list platform, while the 
" c a l l i s t a "  wing re jected  any such a llian ce  and re lie d  on e continuation o f 
i t s  demagogic poliri.es -  a perspective which would have led to increasing 
repression and subservience to foreign in terests, and would surely have created 
an explosive situation  before long.
Following the v ictory  o f the l e f t  wing o f the P.N.&* in the c r is is  o f 
1933-1939, land reform at la s t became a rea lity , corruption and ostentation in 
o f f i c i a l  c ir c le s  was attacked, and the leading p o lit ic ia n s  (particu larly  
Cárdenas) entered into close  contact with the common people. In the f ie ld  of 
education, th is change o f p o licy  was re flected  in  the adoption o f "S oc ia lis t 
Education", which was proposed by left-w ing teachers and in te llectu a ls  but 
was accepted, as a demagogic gesture, by Calles in  193^. From December 1932» 
onwards, with Cardenas in power and with the land reform and other popular 
measures being put into p ractice , the rural education programme had more 
chance o f success, since increasing sections o f  the rural population were in 
e position  to ben efit from i t j  moreover, the greater emphasis on the socia l 
r i le  o f the teacher and on his duty to support the peasantry in their everyday 
struggles, meant that they were mere lik e ly  to accept the instruction he was 
o fferin g .
These tendencies were becoming apparent in rural education even before 
the o f f i c ia l  adoption o f  the "S oc ia lis t  Reform" o f  A rtic le  3 " I  the Constit­
ution, and the uee o f Marxist rhetor!« by the Ministry o f  Education merely 
served to conform the new approach. Indeed, s o c ia l is t  rhetoric became
fashionable to some extent in other spheres o f Government as w ell, and com­
bined with the radical measures o f Cárdenas, gave r is e  to the impression in 
some c ir c le s  that Mexico was "going Conmranist". This impression was quite 
comaon among right-wing groups both at home and abroad, and some sections 
o f the Left in Mexico also appear to have believed that the Government was on 
the way to the complete transformation o f the economy and the establishment 
o f a workers' and peasants' State.
The Cárdenas Government, i t  is  true, repeatedly denied any intention of 
destroying capitalism  in Mexico -  thus a fter the o i l  expropriation i t  went out 
o f i t s  way to reassure foreign interests that there would be no more national­
izations -  but i t  also made frequent denunciations o f  capitalism and imperialism 
and encouraged m ilitant unions and peasant leagues. In these circumstances 
it s  character can only be judged by it s  actions; and by this cr iterion  i t  is  
clear that i t  never had a coherent plan for the socia liza tion  of the economy, 
although i t  is  probable that Cardenas and some o f  h is close associates were 
increasingly influenced by Marxist ideas as time went on. Important though the 
expropriations and other measures were, they were confined to certain very 
sp e c if ic  f ie ld s ; and even i f  the land reform had continued at its  most intense 
rhythm (achieved in 19)7), i t  would have taken many years to expropriate a ll  
the great estates. Indeed, in 1940 the Government i t s e l f  admitted as muchI-
"...d esp ite  the agrarian transformations carried out up to the 
present, and the division of the great landed properties effected 
by the Government with the purpose of creating small proprietorship, 
with regard te the concentration of landed property. Mexico continues 
to be fundasentally a country of great catate»."  ( 0  
(underlining mine -  D.L.R.)
Moreover, as has been pointed out, even within the ejidal sector, truly 
collective or cooperative agriculture remained the exception, and most of the 
land was cultivated in small individual peasant plots, a system which was
( l )  F.&.H., "Sais dfise de Gobierno al Servicio de Mdxico, 1934-1940" (Méxioo, 194l), 
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bound in the end to g ire  r is e  to a nev s tra t ifica t io n  among the peasantry and 
lead to the reinforcement o f ca p ita lis t  relationsh ips.
A ll o f th is , however, was far from being apparent to most o f those con­
cerned ir  the mid-1930's, and i t  vas inevitable that most o f the m ilitant 
workers' and peasants' organizations which had grown up in opposition to 
"callisaM * should become ardent supporters o f  Cardenas; appealing to them fo r  
support against domestic reaction and foreign  im perialist in terests, he pre­
sented a programas with which they naturally f e l t  id en tified , and from which 
they stood to make many tangible gains. In the process, however, they sac­
r i f ic e d  their independence, and became incorporated into a Party and a State 
machine which was not under their control, and which in later years vas to 
become more and more h ostile  to their in terests . Having won a partia l v ictory  
in it s  confrontation with the landed in terest and with foreign cap ita l, the 
Uevolutionary establishment no longer f e l t  the need to a lly  with the workers' 
and peasants' movements in the defence o f th eir coiason interests; instead, 
a fter  1938, i t  increasingly regarded such movements as mere instruments to be 
manipulated in order to neutralize opposition to its  rule.
The râle o f the teachers in th is situation  was fraught with contradictions. 
They acted both as agents o f the Government, and as agitators supporting pop­
ular demands -  land fer the peasants, higher wages and better working cond­
it io n s , the expropriation o f foreign in terests . The teachers did not create 
the radical unions and peasant leagues which arose in the early 'th ir t ie s , in 
the sense that prevailing conditions would undoubtedly have given r ise  to such 
movements even i f  there had been no teachers; but they did contribute powerfu­
l ly  to their organisation and direction  -  they acted as a catalyst fo r  popular 
aspirations which already existed. At a l l  stages the teachers helped to arouse 
national fee lin g  (although, admittedly, their nationalism was o f a left-w ing 
and not a right-wing variety ); sad they played a key râle in disseminating
y>?.
Government p o licy  and rallying support fo r  i t  on crucial issues -  organizing 
meetings and demonstrations in support o f  the o i l  expropriation  for  example. 
During the early, more radical years o f the Cárdenas Government, the popular 
agitational aspect o f their a ctiv ity  was dominant, but in 1939-1940 many o f 
then in practice  acted primarily as agents of the Government and only second­
a r ily  as popular leaders. Some, i t  is  true, did not hesitate to agitate for 
land and other doman <fe even i f  i t  meant going against the Government, but in 
most cases their opposition vas confined to s p e c if ic  loca l demands, vh ile adv­
ocating support fo r  the regime's overa ll p osition . In th is respect, many o f 
them undoubtedly contributed considerably to the subordination o f the trade 
unions and peasant leagues to the P.R.M., and thus to the emergence in Mexico 
o f a socia l order very d ifferen t from that fo r  vhich they had hoped in the 
Cárdenas years. Today, many formerly le ft -v in g  teachers have become incorp­
orated into the system, but a s ig n ifican t minority remain seriously alienated 
from the nev order in vhich they l iv e .
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APPENDIX
The analysis in Chapter 6 o f the character and motivation o f opposition 
to o f f i c ia l  education is  based largely on the evidence o f sp e c ific  instances 
in which this opposition was expressed in the form of physical assaults on 
individual teachers or groups o f teachers. In order to fa c il ita te  such ana­
ly s is , there follow s a chronological l i s t  o f a ll  such incidents of violence 
known to the author, from 1931 to 1940. (There were undoubtedly a number of 
assaults in the 'twenties a lso , but they do not seem to have been widely rep­
orted and evidence o f them is  hard to fin d . This may be because education 
was not such a burning p o lit ic a l  issue in the 'tw enties, and also because the 
rural teachers were not very numerous and were not organised into unions and 
pressure groups.)
I t  must be emphasised that this l i s t  makes no pretensions to being com­
p le te , and any s ta t is t ica l  conclusions based on i t  must be very approxisiate 
and provisional. The evidence used comes from very diverse and possibly 
unreliable sources, and is  often incomplete. A tota l o f 223 individual cases 
o f h o s t il ity  are quoted, but sometimes a single "case" as quoted here represents 
several d ifferen t incidents, indistinguishable owing to lack of information 
(such as case 155, reporting the imprisonment o f several teachers in various 
parts o f Sinaloa in 193^» hut without giving d e ta ils ). Only in a minority of 
cases was i t  possible to find more than one report o f a particular incident. 
Chapter 6 examines only those cases in which some detail is  available with 
regard to the date and place o f the incident, the name of the victim  and the 
identity  and probable motives o f the assailants} but here the fu ll  picture is  
presented, as far as i t  is  known to the author, so that those interested may 
draw their own conclusions.
The follow ing abbreviations are used to indicate aourcesi-
Bremauntz a Alberto Bremaunts, "La Educación Socia lista  en Mexico"
(México, 1943, Imprenta Kivadeneyra), pp.32tt-330.
Ex -  "E xcélsior"
Ma -  "El Machete"
Na -  "El Nacional"
P m "La Prensa"
SEP(G) a Archive General de la Secretaría de Educación Pública,
México, D.P.
VM a "La Voz de México".
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Case»
1_. June 1931« MARÍA ASUNCIÓN NAVA Y GALAN. Arrested by the municipal authorities 
in Tenango del Aire, "municipio" of Coxtocan, State o f  Mexico, when she tried  to 
open a federal school. Motives apparently p o l i t ic a l .  Ex 5 July 1931«
June/July 1931* MARIA GUADALUPE JACOME. Subjected to threats and intrigues in 
San Simon, D istrict o f Chapingo, State o f  Mexico. Motives unknown. Ex 5 July 1931,
Sept. 1931* HAYMUNDO AGUILAR AND SEVERINO TORRES. Being members o f the strike 
committee o f the teachers o f  San Luis P otosí, they were a rb itrarily  arrested 
while on a p o lit ica l mission in Mexico C ity. Motives! p o li t ic a l .  Ex 23 *  26 
Aug., 1, 6 & 9 Sept. 1931.
Jl. Nov. 1931. EMMA MARTÍNEZ and other women teachers. Abducted and imprisoned in 
San Luis Potosí by the State Government for going on strik e . Motives! p o li t ic a l .  
Ex 1, 2, 3« 4 A 6 Dec.1931.
_5. 13 Sept.1932. JOSE CORONA NÚÑEZ. Threatened by the people o f Charo, Michoacah, 
who, incited  by the secretary of the "ayuntamiento” and the loca l p r iest , wanted 
to stone him; but another section  of the population defended him. Motives appar­
ently re lig iou s . Interview with Corona Núñez in Hexioo City, 21 22 & 23 Nov.1968
Ü» 21 O ct.1932. MARIA MORA. Murdered on the "Puga" hacienda, Nayarit, by H ilario 
Ven, gas. Motives! lust and/or the defence o f vested interests. "El Maestro Kuial" 
v o l.3 , no. 14, 13 Dec. 1933«
J .  1932. JOSÉ SANTOS VALDES. Expelled from Soura by the Governor Rodolfo Elias 
Calles for being "a dangerous C om m ist"; more s p e c if ic a lly , because of his 
trade union a c t iv it ie s . Motives! p o l i t ic a l .  Correspondence with José Santos 
Valdes, March -  July 1969.
a .  1932-1934. JOSÉ SANTOS VALDES. In Tamaulipas, he survived three attempts on 
his l i f e ,  but fin a lly  had to  flee the State. The attacks were motivated by his 
agrarian and trade union work. Correspondence with José’ Santos Valdes, March -  
July 1969.
10  May 1933. JUAN MANUEL ESPINOSA. Murdered in Santiago Teshie, "municipio" 
of Aculco, State o f Mexico, by Francisco González and Lucio Guerrero, leaders 
o f the "Defensa Social" ( in  which he a lso  had a p os ition ). Mixed motives (pol­
i t i c a l ,  personal or o th er). "El Maestro Rural", v o l.3 , n o .l , 1 June 1933.
10. 4 June 1933. FELIPE ALCOCQt CASTILLO. Murdered in Xcalakdzonot, Yucatan, by 
the "comisario municipal" o f  Cuncunul and others, apparently because s f his 
agrarian a ctiv ités . Motives! the defence of vested interests. "El Maestro luirai" 
v o l.3 , n o .3, 1  July 1933l Na 8 June 1933.
11. Corpus C hristi, 1933. JOSÉ CORONA NÚÑEZ. Threatened by a h ostile  crowd in 
Cuitseo, Michoucáh. Motives! re lig iou s . Interviews with Corona Núñez in Mexico 
C ity, 21, 22 & 23 Nov.196S.
12. 1 Dec.1933*FEDERICO GARCÍA. Prof. Garcia, who was also Municipal President 
o f Zita'cuaro, was assaulted and thrown out o f  the municipal o f f ic e s  together 
with ether o f f i c ia ls  by armed supporters o f General Serrato, Governor of Micb- 
oacán. Motives! p o l i t ic a l .  Mágica archive, f i l e
( le t t e r  to Mbglea, 20 Jam.1934, fres M eftali N. Cejudo o f Zitácuaro).
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13. 1933* MARÍA REMEDIOS ANDRADE. Murdered near PenJamo, Guanajuato; further 
details  are not known. "El Maestro Rural", v o l.3 , n o .13, 1 Dec.1933»
1 k .  1933« JESUS MÚGICA MARTÍNEZ. Pursued across the mountains near Pátzcuaro, 
Miciioacan, by armed peasants in the service o f loca l landowners, on account o f 
his agrarian a c t iv it ie s . Motives* defence of vested in terests . Interview with 
Prof. Mugica in Morelia, Mich.
1¿. Sept. 1934. FLAVIO GÓMEZ, iOIBÍN CERVANTES, ROGELIO ARELLANO and others. Mur­
dered near La Huacana, Michoacán, by bands o f armed men led by the bandit 
Prodigius Pedraza. Motives* re lig ion , and possibly the defence o f vested in t­
erests. Bremanntz; interviews with Prof. Ignacio Tapia Rangel in Morelia, 2d &
29 Jan.1968; with Major Antonio Magollo García in Ario de Rosales, Mich., 2 Nov. 
1967; and in La Huacana, Mich., with the family o f Sefior Santos Ponce and vith  
Sefior Samuel Vaca, employee o f the "Secretaría de Hacienda", 14 Aug.1963.
16. Jan. -F eb .1935. SAUL MALDONADO & GUILLERMO SURO. Murdered in Tlaltenango, 
Zacatecas by a band o f armed men. Motives apparently re lig iou s . Bremauntz;
"El Maestro Rural", v o l.6 , no.4, 15 Feb.1935.
17. 22 Feb.1935« PEDRO CASTILLA S .  Arrested in Sahcabchen, Campeche, by the 
local authorities, fo r  having led a protest o f the peasant members o f a coop­
erative socie ty . Motives* p o l i t ic s  and the defence o f vested in terests. "El 
Diario de Yucatan", 24 and 25 Feb.1935.
18. 9 March 1935. SARA POSADAS DF MAGANA and one other teacher. She and the 
Director of the School of Galeana, near Puruandiro, Michoacán, were attacked in  
the school by "a crowd of fan a tica l, passionate, priest-ridden women..." Motives* 
rehgion. Mugica archive, f i l e  "Correspondencia Particular, 1934-5, •M '-'Q '",
pp .393-395. ( le t t e r  to Mugica, 29th March 1935).
1£. March 1935. MANUEL UNZUETA AVILA. Murdered in Canatlan, Durango, by " c r i s t -  
eros” under the command o f one Francisco Garcia. Motives p o lit ic o -r e lig io u s . 
Breswuntz; correspondence with Jose Santos Valdes, March -  July 1969.
20. 1 Sept.1935. ELENA RICO GARZA. Murdered in San Jeronimo, J a lisco , by a band 
o f armed men. Mixed motives. Ex 5 Sept.19351 Na 6 Sept. & 5 Dec.1935.
21. S ept.1935. CARLOS RUEDA LEON. Assaulted in Xamimilulco, Puebla, by the lo c a l  
population. Motives* re lig iou s . Ex 13 Sept.1935.
22. Sept.1935. RICARDO GUZMAN. Assaulted in El Sauz, Colima by bandits. Motives 
unknown. Ex 14 Sept.1935«
23. Sept.1935. MARCELA SALVATIERRA. Imprisoned in Smi Ignacio, Campeche by the 
local authorities, beesuse o f her agrarian a c t iv it ie s . Motives* p o lit ic s  and 
the defence o f vested interests. Ma 21 Sept,1935.
2 i. Sept.1935. RAMON BERZUNZA PINTO and SALVADOR LIZARRAGA. Arrested near San 
Ignacio, Casq>eche, on account o f  their union work. Motives* p o lit ic s  and the 
defence of vested interests. Ma 21 Sept.1935.
25. Sept.1935. LEON FERNANDEZ. Assaulted in Atoyac, J a lisco , by the enraged inh­
abitants. Motives* re lig iou s. Ex 18 Sept.l935| Na 23 Sept.1935.
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26. Sept. 1935. FACUNDO BONILLA and CAMELINO VALLE. Murdered in Moreloe by f o l l ­
owers o f the rebel leader "El T a llarin ". Mixed motives. Bremauntz; P 2 O ct.1935.
27. Early O ct.1935. MERCEDES ROLDAN. Attacked in Ignacio de la  Llave, Veracruz, 
by a group o f armed men. Mixed motives. P 7 Oct. 1935.
¿ 6 .  11 Oct.1935« SEVERAL TEACHERS. Dispersed by federal troops in Morelia, 
Michoac&i while on strik e . Motives! p o l i t ic a l .  Ma 12 O ct.1935.
29. 17 Oct.1935. A SCHOOL IN JALISCO. The contents o f the school of Tenasco de 
Abajo, Santa Maria, J a lisco , were burnt by "a band o f fan atics". Motives! ost­
ensibly re lig iou s , but possibly also the defence o f vested in terests. SEP(G), 
expediente 4 -5 -7 -57 .
50. 26 Oct.1935. A SCHOOL IN JALISCO. The school o f Dolores, Colotlan, J a lis co , 
was burnt by "re b e ls " , and the teacher was threatened. Motives! ostensibly re l­
igious, but p oss ib ly  also the defence o f vested interests. SEF(G), expediente
4-5-7-57.
j i .  28 Oct.1935. INSPECTOR GILBEKTO CEJA TORRES. Attacked in Bajio de los Alamos. 
Jalisco  by a band o f armed men. M otives! as in cases 29 A 30. SEP(G), 
expediente 4-2-7—25 4 4-5-7-57.
52. Oct.1935. JOSÉ GUADALUPE VACA MATA. Murdered between Coire and Coalcoman, 
Michoacàn by men in  the pay o f the landowners Mendoza Soto and Guillen.Motives! 
the defence of vested  in terests. Bremauntzj interviews with Profa.Magdalena 
Delgado Toscano de Garcia in Morelia, 27 July 1968, and with Prof. Luis Torres 
Osorio in Uruapan, Mich., 15 Aug.1968.
53. 1 Nov. 1935. JOSE SANTOS VALDES and others. In Tollman, liueretaro the " c r is -  
teros" attacked the v illage  looking for  the teachers, and k il le d  the Municipal 
President, but the local teachers and the Cultural Mission led by Santos Valdes 
managed to hide. Motives apparently re lig io u s . Correspondence with Prof. José 
Santos Valdes, March-July 1969.
54. 9 Nov,1935. A WOMAN TEACHER. Several armed men entered Rancho de las Animas, 
Santa Maria, J a l is c o , looking fo r  her. Motives! as in cases 29-31. SEP(g) ,  
expedientes 4-2—7—25 4 4-5-7-57.
55. Nov/Dec.1935. VICTORIO POUUETT. Hunted several times by "rebels" in P ot- 
reros, Colotlan, J a lis co . Motives! as in cases 29-31. SIP(G), expedientes 
4-2-7-25 4 4 -5 -7 -57 .
56. Late 1935. A SCHOOL IN JALISCO. The school o f Cienega Grande, Mezfjuitic,
J a l . ,  was burnt by "rebels". Motives! as in cases 29-31« SEP(G), expedientes 
4-2-7-25 4 4 -5 -7 -57 .
57 . Late 1935. M1CAELA and ENRIQUETA PALACIOS. In the State o f Puebla, their 
ears were cut o f f  by "cr is te ro s " , apparently on orders from a local landowner. 
Motives! re lig io n  and the defence o f vested in terests. Bremaunts; "El Maestro 
Rural", v o l.7 , n s .11, ( l  Dec. 1935)» Na 5 Dec.1935.
.2$. Late 1935« CARLOS SAYAGQ CARLOS PASTRANA and LIBRADO LABASTIDA. Murdered in 
the State #f P u e b la i no mere details  availab le . Bremauntsi "El Maestro Rural", 
v e l.7 , no.11 ( l  D e c .1935).
27 Dee. 1935. MANUEL MONTES DE OCA a n d  JUAN BEGUN DO GUEMES. Assaulted in 
Campeche City by relatives of the teachers Arceo and Munéz. Motives! political. 
Muglea arohive.
ÍÜ* 1935. BAGOBERTO CANBANEDO. Murdered in the State o f Puebla! no more details 
availab le . Bremauntz.
ÜL* 1935« A6APIT0 CONSTANTINO AVINA and ethers. Beaten in J a lo sto t it la n , J a lisco , 
by "ainarquistas” . Mixed motives. Interview with Prof. Constantino in  Chilchota, 
Michoacán, 2 Aug.l96d.
'»2. 1933. VICENTE BÍAZ MARTINEZ. Assaulted in "El J ara lito", Mapimi, Durango, by 
one Teodulo Esquivel, who objected  to his "agrarista" sympathies. Mixed motives. 
Correspondence with Prof. José Santos Valdes, March-July 1969.
43. 1933. JOSE GUADALUPE DOMINGUEZ. Assaulted. No more details ava ilab le .
Na 5 Dec.1935.
44. 1935. ALBDiTO DURAN. Murdered in the State o f Puebla| no more d e ta ils  avail­
ab le . Bremauntz.
45. 1935« VICENTE ESCUDERO. Murdered in the State o f Zacatecas; no oiore details 
availab le . Bremauntz.
46. 1935. MICAELA ESTEVEZ. Kidnapped (and probably murdered, but th is  is  not 
known) by "cr is te ro s "  in the 6th Educational Zone (Salamanca) o f Guanajuato. 
Motives apparently re lig iou s . Na 5 Dec.1935«
4 ¿ . 1935. MARÍA DEL REFUGIO GARCÍA. Mutilated, probably in Michoacán; no more 
d e ta ils  ava ila b le . Na 5 D ec.1935.
4d. 1935. SANTOS GOMEZ. Imprisoned in Ario de Rosales, Michoacán, by the "c a c -  
queM Jesús B r its . Motives unclear. Interviews with
49. 1935. APOLONIO GONZALEZ. Murdered in J a lisc o ; no more details ava ila b le . 
Bremauntz.
50. 1935. SILVESTRE GONZALEZ. Murdered in Morelos; no more details availab le . 
Bremauntz.
¡51.  1935. JOSE GUADALUPE GUDINO. Shot at and abducted by 11 individuals in La 
Soledad, Zapotlan del Rio, near Ocotlan, J a lisc o . Motives! p o lit ic o -r e lig io u s .
Na 5 Dec.1935.
1935. MOISES A. HERNANDEZ. Murdered in the State of Queretaro; no more 
d e ta ils  availab le . Bremaunts.
55.  1935. PABLO JIMENEZ. His ears were cut o ff  in the State of Veracruz; no moi-e ' 
d e ta ils  availab le . Bremaunts.
54.  1935.  FRANCISCO LOPEZ. Murdered in Tamaulipas; no more d eta ils  availab le . 
Bremaunts.
55.  1935.  FEKO MARISCAL JIMENEZ. Murdered in Oaxaca; no more d e ta ils  a vailab le . _ 
Bremaunts.
56.  1935. «AMTUÍI MARTINEZ. Murdered in J a lisc o ; no more d eta ils  a v a ila b le . 
Bremaunts.
57.  1935.  ROSENDO MARTINEZ Mí LA MATA. Murdered in Nayarit; no more details  
ava ila b le . Bromaunts.
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58. 1935. ANDRES MENDEZ. Wounded somewhere in the 8th ("La Sonaja") Educational 
Zone o f Guanajuato, by "ignorant peasants who went to carry out the orders of 
the p u lp it" . Motives apparently re lig io u s . Na 5 Dec.1935.
59. 1935« GILBERTO MENDEZ. Murdered in Morelos; no more deta ils  available. 
Bremauntz.
60. 1935. SALUSTIO MIRANDA. Murdered in the State o f Puebla; no more details 
available* Bremauntz.
61. 1935. JUAN MONTALVO. Murdered together with eight peasants in the State of 
Campeche; no more details  available. Bremauntz.
62. 1935« FEDERICO MONTELONGO PINA. Murdered in Tamaulipas; no more details 
ava ilab le . Bremauntz.
1935. DAVID MORENO IBARRA. Murdered in the State o f Aguascalientes; no more 
details a va ilab le . Bremauntz.
64. 1935. MAMA MUKILLO. Murdered in Tabasco, Zacatecas by a group o f armed men 
because o f  her Conmunist and "agrarista" sympathies. Motives! p o lit ic s  and the 
defence o f  vested interests. Bremauntz; correspondence with P rof.José Santos 
Valdés, March-July 1969.
65. 1935. ALFONSO L. NEGRETE. Murdered in J a lisco ; no more details available. 
Bremauntz.
66. 1935« TRINIDAD RAMIREZ. Lynched in Contepec, Michoacan by the loca l inhab­
itants. Motives! re lig ion  and the defence o f vested interests. Interviews in 
Morelia, Mich, with P rof.J . Elea zar Bermudez, 1 Nov.1967, and with Prof. Enrique 
V illasenor, 11 & 29 July 1968; and in  Mexico City with Prof.Jose' Corona Nunez, 
21, 22 4  23 Nov.1968.
£2. 1935. ENRIQUE RODRIGUEZ. Murdered in the Stat* o f Oueretaro; no more details 
ava ilab le . Bremauntz.
68. 1935. PROF.RODRIGUEZ and PUOFA.JOSEFINA DÍAZ DOMINGUEZ DE RODRÍGUEZ. He vas 
stabbed to  death by the "c r is te ro s "  in San Martin, La Barca, J a lisco , but she 
managed to  escape. Motives unclesr. Na 5 Dec.1935.
69. 1935. JUVENCIO SANCHEZ. Murdered in the State of Zacatecas; no more details 
ava ilab le . Bremauntz,
70. 1933 . LEODEGAKIO SOLIS. Murdered in Morelos; no more details availsb le . 
Bremauntz.
71. 1935 . CARLOS TOLEDANO. Murdered in the State of Veracruz; no more details  
a v a ila b le . Bremaunts.
2tf. 1935. A YOUNG TEACHER. Castrated by a group o f "cr isteros" in Yagualica, 
J a lis co ; mixed motives. Interview with Prof.Agapito Constantino Avina in Chu­
chota, Michoacan, 2 Aug.1968.
73. 1933. AN 18-YEAR OLD GIRL TEACHER. Raped and k illed  by a band o f  "sinarqu- 
istas" in  Los Angeles, T eocaltich i, J a lisco . Mixed motives (lu s t, ro lig ion , 
p o l i t i c s ) .  Interview with Prof.Agapito Constantino Avina in Chilchota, Mlch- 
narin. 2 Aug.1968.
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24. ^935« SEVERAL TEACHERS. Beseiged in the school of Tzintzuntzan, Michoacán, 
by the enraged inhabitants. Personal and religious motives. Interviews in 
Mexico City with Prof.Joaé Corona Nunez, 21, 22 4 23 Nov.l96d.
7J. Late 1935-early 1936. A SCHOOL IN JALISCO. The school of M inillas, Mezquitic, 
J a l.,  set on fire  by "rebels". Motiveslostensibly religious, but probably also 
the defence o f vested interests. SEP(G) 4-2-7-25 & 4-5-7-57.
2Í¡. Late 1935-early 1936. A SCHOOL IN JALISCO. The school of Bocas, Mezquitic, 
J a l.,  set on fire  by "rebels". Motives! as in case 75« SEP(g) , expedientes 
4-2-7-25 4 4-5-7-57.
77. 25 Jan. 1936. A SCHOOL IN JALISCO. The school of Tenasco de Abajo, Santa Maria 
J a l., burnt for the second time by "fanatics". Motives and sources! as in case
75.
7 8 . Jan. 1936. A SCHOOL IN JALISCO. The school of Ojo de Agua, Santa Maria, J a l., 
burnt by "rebels". Motives and sources! as in case 73.
79. Jan.1936. A SCHOOL IN JALISCO. The school of Sotoles, Santa Maria, J a l., set 
on fire  by "rebels". Motives and sources! as in case 75.
80. 8 Feb.1936. JOAQUIN SOLIS MOGUEL. Murdered together with several peasants in 
Hopelchen, Campeche by local conservative leaders. Motives! p o lit ic s  and the 
defence of vested interests. Interview with Prof. Ramón Berzunza Herrera, in 
Campeche City, 11 Dec.l96d| Mágica archive, v o l."Correspondencia Particular 
1935-1936...'C '" ,  p.121.
81. 2 March 1936. A SCHOOL IN CHIAPAS. The "Centro de Educación Indígena" of 
Huistan, Chiapas, assaulted by tuu armed men. Motives unknown. Mágica archive,
82. 29 March 1936. ANA MARIA FARIAS. Died in Campeche as a resut of wounds 
received 12 days before. Motives! p o lit ica l. Mágica archive, unclassified f i le  
"Peticiones etc. al Gral.en su Viaje al Sureste".
a 5. 29 March 1936. A CULTURAL MISSION. Members of the Mission were attacked in 
Ciudad Gonzalez, Guanajuato by Catholics incited by the local priest. Motives! 
ostensibly religious. "El Maestro Rural", v o l.8, no. 8 (15 April 1936)| W.C.Town­
send, "Lazaro Cardenas, Mexican Democrat" (Mexican edition, 1954, Biografías 
Gandesaf f ir s t  published by George Wahr Publishing Co., Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
1952), pp.133-135» Leopoldo Mendez, lo c .c i t . ;  and correspondence with Prof.
José Santos Valde's, Mareb-July 1969.
64. August 1936. FERNANDO MOGUEL and FRANCISCO VILLANUEVA. Involved in a brawl 
with the "cacique" Carlos Laviada in Béeal, Campeche. Motives! p o litics  and 
agrarian disputes. "Diario de Yucatan", 13 Aug.1936j "Diario del Sureste",
l 6 Aug.1936.
65. August 1936. ALEJANDRO PEREZ SALAS. His house was assaulted in Loa Reyes, 
Michoacdn by 3 armed men led by one Juan Rodriguez| later they tried to poiaou 
him. Motive! the defence of vested interests (on account of h is agrarian agit­
ation). Interview with Perez Salas in Patscuaro, Mich., 26 July 1968.
& .  13 Sept. 1936. JOSE GUADALUPE' NOVELO. Alleged to have led an attack on a 
rival trade union o ff ice  (that of the f*0C) in Béeal, Canpeehe, Motives! pol­
it ic a l . "Diario de Yucatan", 15 Sept.1936.
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fc¡2,. 18 Nov.1936. JOSE ML CARMEN CHI. Assaulted by one Pablo Montero in Bécal, 
Campeche. Motivesl p o lit ics  and the defence of vested interests. "Diario del 
Sureste", 20 Nov. 1936.
8£. 2 Dec.1936. A SCHOOL IN CAMPECHE. The school o f Pocboc, Campeche, assaulted 
by Enrique Ortegon, a conservative politician  and leader of the F.U.O.C., and 
severul armed followers. Motives« p o lit ics  and the defence of vested interests.
Ma 2 Jan.1937; "Diario del Sureste” , 3« 4 & 5 Dec.1936.
¿2« 7 Dec.1936. CLAUDIO COÛTÉS and others. Together with a large number of peas­
ants, he and other teachers were involved in a serious brawl with members of the 
F.B.O.C. (a pro-State-Government union). Motives« p o lit ica l. P 12 Dec.1936; 
"Diario de Yucatán", 9, 11 & 13 Dec.1936; "Diario del Sureste", 9. 10 & 11 Dec. 
1936; Mágica archive, v o l ."Correspondencia Particular 1935-1936.. . ’ C1" pp.55-57.
90. Early Dec.1936. ANTONIO TAPIA ZAMORA. Murdered in Arroyo Seco, Queretaro, 
by agents of the local "cacique". Motives« the defence o f vested interests.
Ma 2 Jan. 1937.
91. 20 Dec.1936. FRANCISCO VILLANUEVA. Wounded together with four peasants by the 
local deputy Jose León Montero, Mario Montero and others in Bécal, Campeche, 
after a local election. Motives« p o lit ica l. "Diario del Sureste", 22 Dec.1936; 
and "Diario de los Debates de la Camara de Senadores"^ 26 Dec.1936.
92. 30 Dec.1936. JORGE BUHAD. Involved in a brawl in Campeche City with leaders 
of the F.R.O.C. (a pr5—State—Government union). Motivesl p o lit ica l. "Diario de 
Yucatan", 31 Dec.1936; "Diario del Sureste", 1 & 2 Jan.1937; "Diario de los 
Debates de la Camara de Senadores", 31 Dec.1936.
22. Dec.1936. FERNANDO MOGUEL, CARMEN CRI and FRANCISCO VILLANUEVA. Imprisoned 
by loca l authorities in Bócal, Campeche, because of their trade union and 
agrarian activ ities . Motivesl politics and the defence o f vested interests.
Ma 2 Jan. 1937.
94. 14  Dec. 1936. INSPECTOR MANUEL CORTINA VIZCAINO and others. Asamlted by 
agents of the local "caciques" in Arroyo Seco, Queretaro, because of their 
e ffo rts  to throw light on the murder of Prof. Tapia Zamora (case 90). Motives: 
the defence of vested interests. Ms 2 Jan.1937.
95. Late 1936. TIBURCIO QUINONES. Murdered in Dzitbalché, Campeche by agents of 
the local "caciques". Motivesl probably p o lit ica l. Ma 2 Jan 1937«
96. 1936. ARTURO S. MORETT. Left hurriedly by a ir from La Paz, Baja California, 
pursued by soldiers of the Governor General Juan Dominguez Cota. Motives« 
p o lit ica l . Interview in Mexico City with Prof. Morett, 2,  3,  6 A 8 Jan.i9 6 0 .
97. 1936. JOSÉ SANTOS VALDES and CLAUDIO CORTES. Expelled from Tabasco on orders 
from the Governor Dr. Fhrique Fernandez Manera, because of their agrarian and 
trade union agitation. Motivaos política  and the defence of vested interests. 
Correspondence with Prof.Josd Santos Valdes, March-Juiy 1969.
98. 1936. A SCHOOL IN MICIIOACAN. The school of Chav inda, Mich., set on fire  by
a group of "cristeroa". Motivesl religion and/or the defence ef vested interests. 
Interview in Pa'tzcuaro, Mich., with Prof. Damian Homan Hernández,
99. 1936/1937« EDUARDO GONZALEZ. Murdered in Los Herreros, Coalcoman, Mich, by 
a group of "fanatics". Motives: religious. Interview with Prof.Luis Torres 
Osorio in Uruapan, Mich., 15 Aug.196a.
100. 17 Jan.1937. PALEMON DIAZ and GLAFIRA S. DE DIAZ. Attacked with firearms 
in Guayameo, Guerrero, by agents of the local landowners, on account of their 
agrarian activ ities . Motives: the defence of vested interests. Ma 27 Feb.1937«
i£ l -  19 Jan.1937* A SCHOOL IN CAMPECHE. The school of Calkini, Campeche, ass­
aulted by "enemies of the proletariat" during a teachers' strike. Motives: pol­
i t ic a l .  "Diario del Sureste", 20 Jan.1937-
102. 27 Jan.1937. MAURO JIMINEZ UGALDE. Shot at by a loca l policeman in Villa 
Azueta, Veracruz. Motives unknown. Ma 20 Feb.1937.
103. 31 Jan.l937«MELlTON RAMIREZ. Murdered in Tehuacan, Puebla, by members of 
the "Falange Poblana". Motives unknown. Ma 6 Feb.1937.
104. Jan.1937. MAULA EEL REFUGIO HIGAREDA. Murdered in Cinco Minas, Jal. by a 
group of armed sen. Mixed motives (lust/re lig ion /politics/vested  interests ) .
Ex.31 Jan.1937» Na 7 Dec.1937» P 31 Jan.1937.
103 Jan.1937. SEVERAL TEACHERS. Expelled from Dzibalchén, Campeche, by the local 
authorities. Motives: p o lit ica l. "Diario del Sureste", 20 Jan.1937.
106. Jan.1937. SEVERAL TEACHERS. Threatened and expelled from Hopelchén, Camp­
eche by the local authorities. Motives: p o lit ica l. "Diario del Sureste", 36 
Jan.1937» Mágica archive, v o l ."Correspondencia Particular, 1937«••'E '- 'F '"» 
letter to Mágica from Profa. Alina Estrada of Campeche, 24 Jan.1937.
X07. Jan.1937. JUAN SEGUNDO GRIMES. Assaulted in Campeche City. Motives: pol­
i t ic a l .  "Diario dal Sureste". 26 Jan.1937«
103. Jan. 1937* A WOMAN TEACHER. Kidnapped in San Emigdio, Colima by a band of 
armed men. Mixed motives. P 31 Jan.1937.
109. 2 Feb.1937. RICARDO SANCHEZ MORA. Murdered near Tula, Hidalgo; no more 
details available. Ma 6 Feb.1937*
110 . 16  Feb.1937. CLEMENTE VAZQUEZ. Murdered in AmeJucan, Puebla by "bandits".
No more details available. Ex 17 Feb.1937«
1 1 1 . 26 Feb.1937. FABIAN ABITIA. Shot at in Santa Rosalia, Baja Califox-oh, by 
agents of the Governor General Juan Dominguez Cota. Motives: p o lit ica l. Ma 13 
& 18 March 1937.
112. Feb.1937. MANUEL MONTES Ml OCA. Wounded in Campeche by Olegario Castillo.
Motivos unknown. "Diario do Yucatan", 1937.
1 1 3 . 1 1  March 1937. A SCHOOL IN CAMPECHE.A school in Seybaplaya, Camp., ass­
aulted during an electoral campaign. Motives: p o lit ica l . "Diario del Sureste",
13 March 1937| "Diario de Yucatán", 26 March 1937.
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liA* March 1937. JOSE HERNANDEZ. Stoned to death in Tlaxco, Tlaxcala by "a 
group of enemies of the Socia list School". Motives! apparently religious. 
"Diario de Yucatan", 18 March 1937.
115. March 1937. J. JESUS FEKREYRA HUIZ. Threatened in Tendeparacua, Michoacán, 
by "loca l reactionaries". Mixed motives. Ma 24 March 1937.
116. March 1937« A TEACHER. Wounded by "someone in the service of the Govern­
ment" in La Paz, Baja California. Motives! p o lit ica l. Ex 17 March 1937*
117. March 1937. INSPECTOR FRANCISCO ZARATE and AGUSTIN FLORES. Imprisoned by 
the police of Huatabampo, Sonora, "merely because.... they held a meeting of a 
trade union character". Motives! p o lit ica l. Ex 17 March 1937.
118. March 1937. RAFAEL TAPIA S. Forced to flee from Baja California (Sur) by 
agents of the Governor, General Juan Dominguez Cota. Motives! p o lit ica l. Ma 
24 March 1937.
119. 3 April 1937« AGGRESSIVE TEACHERS. A group of women teachers attacked the 
o ff ice  o f a pro—F.E.O.C. magazine in Campeche. Motives! p o lit ica l. "Diario de 
Yucatán*, 4 & 5 April 1937»
120. 4/5 April 1937. A SCHOOL IN CAMPECHE. Supporters of the State Government 
attacked the school of Tenabo, Campeche, expelling the teachers. Motives! pol­
i t ic a l .  "Diario de Yucatán", 7 April 1937; Mágica archive, v o l."Correspondencia 
Particular, 1937... iv »-ip i» j le tter to Mágica from ,'lina Estrada in Campeche 
City, 6 March (April?) 1937; and val."Correspondencia Particular, 1937.. . ’ M*",
pp.208-210.
121. 6 April 1937. AKNULFO SOSA PORTILLO. Cut to death with machetes by a group 
of armed men in San Cristobal Xochimilca, Puebla. Motives unknown. "El Univer­
sa l", 7 April 1937; Leopoldo Mendez, op .c it .
122. 7 April 1937. MARIO CANEPA. In Hool, Campeche, Andrés Mendez and the 
policeman Octavio Peréz tried to shoot him, but missed and k illed  his wife 
instead. Motives! p o lit ica l. "Diario de Yucatán", 9, 10 & 14 April & 5 Oct. 
1937; "Diario del Sureste", 9 April 1937; Mugica archive, v o l."Correspondencia 
Particular, 1937..«,M*", p.209.
125. 12 April 1937. ELSIE E. MEDINA. Assaulted in Caaipeche while on her way to 
a union meeting. Motives apparently p o lit ica l. Mágica archive, lo s .c it .
124. 16 April 1937. LUIS VÁZQUEZ. Accused of having attacked a group of ch il­
dren in Uzitbalché, Campeche. Motives unknown. "Diario de Yucatan", 18 April
1937.
125. April 1937. PANFILO GÓMEZ. Murdered in Mismaloya, Jal. by Gilberto Goya; 
mixed motives. Ex 16 April 1937.
126. April 1937. SÍÜ0R BERMÁN. Arrested and mutilated by the police of Nunkiiu, 
Campeche. Motives! p o lit ica l. Mágica archive, v o l."Correspondencia Particular,
1937 ...'M '", p.209.
127. April 1937. FERNANDO MOGUEL. Expelled from Bacal, Campeche by tha local 
authorities. Motives! p o lit ica l. Mugica archive, lo e .e it .
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June 1937. FllANCISCO CHE« He led a group of peasants in a fracas with 
leaders of the FaBaO>C> in Bacabchen, Campeche, Notivesi po litica l«  "Diario 
de Yucatán", 6, 11 i. l 6 Jun„ 1937? "Diario del Sureste", 10, 12 *  13  Juñe 1937«
129. 14 June 1937« J« MARCIAL SALAZAR, Murdered in La Granja, Aguascalientes by 
an agent of the landlords, Motivesi the defence of vested interests (his 
agrarian agitation). Ma 11 July 1937.
130. 16 June 1937« MARIA SALUD MORALES. Murdered near Tacámbaro, Michoacán, by s 
group of "cristeros". Motives« apparently religious. Ma 26 June 1937« Leopoldo 
Máhdez, l o c . c i t . ; interviews with Major Antonio Magana Garcia in Ario de 
Rosales, Mich«, 2 Nov.l9b7{ with Profa.María de la Luz Molina Zendejas in Tac- 
árabaro, Mich., 4 Nov.19^7; and with Prof .Maximiliano Leon Murillo in Mexico 
City, 3 Oct.1967«
131. July 1937« JOSÉ R« MEDINA à GUSTAVO SILVA. Withdrawn from Tarimoro, Guan­
ajuato on account of the danger to their liv e s . No more details available. Ma 
18 July 1937.
nz- Oct.1937» CARLOS LÓPEZ. Imprisoned in Iguala, Guerrero on orders of the 
Municipal President, for having organised the Road Labourers' Union of Guerrero. 
Motives« p o lit ics  and the defence of vested interests. Mugica archive, vol. 
"Correspondencia Particular, 1937» 'E '- 'F'"f telegram to Mugica, 11 Oct.1937» 
and Mugica's reply, 18 Oct.1937.
133. 3 Dec.1937. A SCHOOL IN TAMAULIPAS. The rural school of Matamoros, attacked 
by a band of armed men. Motives unknown. Ma 15 Jan. 1938.
134 . 19 Dec.1937. CARLOS F. LÓPEZ. Assaulted in Arteaga, Michoacán, by people 
"known as enemies of popular organisations". Mixed motives (p o lit ics  and the 
defence of vested interest«!). Mágica archive, vol. "Correspondencia Particular,
1938... 'U '- 'L l '" ,  pp.475-477.
135 . 23 Dec.1937. AMADA CHAVEZ. U#r house in El Comedero, Guanajuato, was ass­
aulted by "white guards" from the neighbouring hacienda. Motives« the defence 
of vested interests. Ma 15 Jan.1938.
136 . 25 Dec.1937. HtlLIA BELTRAN. Murdered in San Antonio, Sinaloa by Javiar 
Nuva. Motive» personal jealously, P 2 Jan. 1938.
1 3 7 . 27 Dec.1937 . JOSÉ LUIS ALFARO & ANTONIO SANCHEZ RIVAS. Murdered near San 
Juan del Río, Querétaro by agents of a local "cacique". Motivesi p o litics  and/ 
or the defence of vested interests. Ex 30 Dec.1937» "El Universal" 29 Dec.i937l 
Ma 8 Jan.1938.
13» . 29 Dec.1937. FIDEL CASAS PÉREZ. Involved in a gunfight in Zacatecas, Zac., 
in which he appears to have been the aggressor. Motives« p o lit ica l. P 1 Jan. 1938.
139. Dec.1937. LUCIA CURIEL. Murdered in Las Canoas, Jalisco by a band of armed 
men. Motives« religion and/or the defence o f vested interests. Na 21 Dec.1937» 
interview in Morelia, Michoacán with the then Inspector of the Educational Zone, 
Gilberto Ceja Torree, 6 Nov.1967.
140. Dec. 1937. CANDELARIA FIGUEROA h ELVIRA GUTIERREZ. Threatened in San Luis 
Ccyatitlán, Jalisco, by a local judge. Mixed motives. Ma 1 Jan.1938.
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141. Late 1937. LUIS BARAJAS & ROSENDO CRUZ. Imprisoned in Zitácuaro, Michoacán, 
on the basis of false charges, but really because of their agrarian agitation. 
Motives! the defence of vested interests. V.M. 25 April 1939 (when they were 
released because the charges were proved fa lse .)
142. 1937. ALEJANDRO PÉREZ SALAS. Threatened in Tocumbo, Michoacán, by the 
Municipal President, Agustín Godinez, on account of a con flict over ejidos. 
Motives! the defence of vested interests. Interview vith Alejandro Pérez Salas 
in Patzcuaro, Mich., 26 July 196s.
1i l . 1937« A TEACHER IN MICHOACAN. The teacher Marciano (surname unknown), mur­
dered in Rancho de Tirio, Santiago Undameo, Michoacán, by peasants in the serv­
ice of a local landlord. Motives! the defence of vested interests. Interview in 
Morelia, Mich, with Prof. Leonardo Nava Heras, 8 July 1963.
144. 1937-1939. LEONOR ALFONSO. Kidnapped near Coatepec, Veracruz by a group of 
armed men. Motives unknown. Ex 7 May 1939.
143. 4 Jan.1938. REBECA GÓMEZ LUNA. Kidnapped in Tonila, Jalisco, by a group 
of armed men. Mixed motives. Ma 22 Jan.1938} P 5 Jan.1938.
146. 13 Jan.1938. ALFREDO LOPEZ VILLAVIC1NCI0. Murdered in Zacamixtla, Veracruz} 
no more details available. Ma 23 July 1938*
147. 31 Jan.1938. DAVID LAKRANAGA. Murdered in Tuxpan, Veracruz, or in Veracruz, 
Ver. (according to other reports), by his colleagues. Motives! p o lit ica l. Ma
23 July 1938| Ex 2 Feb.1938.
148. Jan.1938. JESfjS HERNANDEZ. Beaten by police in Tlaquepa^ue, Jalisco, because 
of his sympathies with local peasants. Motives! politics 
vested interests. P 5 Jan.1938.
/or the defence of
149. 7 Feb.1938. CARLOS BETANCOURT. Murdered in Uuamuxtitlan, Guerrero. No more 
details availabls. Ma 23 July 1938.
150. 28 Feb.1938. JOSE MARTINEZ RAMIREZ. Murdered in Cuatonatitla, TochimHco, 
Puebla, by ïiiriquo Rodriguez "El Tallarin" and his men. Mixed motives. Leopoldo 
Mendez, op .s it .
151. Feb. 1938. JOSÉ ANTONIO RIVHIA. Murdered in El Derrumbe, Durango. No mors 
details available. Ma 23 July 1938.
152. 13 Mar.1938. INSPECTOR JUAN G. OROPEZA. Wounded by gunmen in Arizpe, Sonora. 
Motives! p o lit ica l. Ma 23 & 28 July 193».
Mar.1938. A SCHOOL IN TAMAULIPAS. A rural school near Matamoros, Tamaulipas, 
set on fir s . No more details availabls. Ma 26 Mar.1938.
154. Mar.1938. A GROUP OF TEACHERS. Women teachers picketing schools while on 
strike, beaten up by local police in Cnliacan, Sinaloe. Motives! p o litica l.
Ma 9 April 1938.
155. Mar/April 1938. SEVERAL TEACHERS IN SINALOA. Assaulted and imprisoned in 
Mazatlda, CuliacAn, Los Mcehis, Concordia, El Puerto and other places, while on 
strike. Motives! p o lit ica l. Ex 5 April 1938.
*■'. v. /
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156. 25 A pril 1938. ESPERANZA ROMÁN. Murdered in Tabasco by one Deyoces (s ic )  
Pérez. Motives unknown. V.M. 26 April 1939.
157. 28 April 1936. JOSE RAMÍREZ MARTÍNEZ. Murdered in Cuautomatitla, Puebla.
No more details available. Ma 23 July 1938.
158. April 1938. JOSE RIVERA ROMERO. Murdered in Sinaloa; no more details 
available. Ma 23 July 1938.
159. April 1938. FELIPE CARRILLO. Murdered in Sinaloa; no more details available. 
Ma 23 July 1938.
160. April 1938. EFR1& MIRANDA. Murdered in Juxtlahuaca, Oaxaca; no more details 
available. Ma 23 July 1938.
161. 10 May 1938. YALUITE LOZANO CENICEROS. Wounded in Ciudad de Nieves, Zac­
atecas; no more details available. Ma 23 July 1938.
162. May 1938. THREE SCHOOLS IN MICHOACÁN. ike schools of Tzitzio, Queretanillo 
and Patámbaro, Mich., assaulted by a group of armed men. Mixed motives. Ma 26 
May 1938.
163. 3 June 1938. RAMON ORTA DEL RIO. Murdered in Barranca del Oro, Nayarit; no 
more details available. Ma 1 June & 23 July 1938; Ex 13 June 193a; Leopoldo 
Mendez, op .c it .
164. 12 June 1938. JUAN MARTÍNEZ IT ESCOBAR. Murdered in AcAmbaro, Guanajuato, 
by a band of "rebels". Motives! the defence of vested interests. "El Maestro 
Rural", vol.12, no.5, May 1939; Ma 13 & 16 June 1938; Ex l j  June 1938; Leo­
poldo Méndez, op .eit.
165. JO June 1938. GUILLERMO DE LA CRUZ. Murdered in Totolapam, Guerrero, by one 
Teo'dulo Márquez. Motives! the defence of vested interests. Ma 13 July 1938.
166. June 1938. LOIS CHIVANTES BUSTAMANTE. Shot at in TinuquHpan, Hidalgo, by 
agents of local "caciques", on account o f bis union among the miners. Ma 
21 Juna 1938.
167. June 1938. JUAN GONZALEZ. Assaulted in Huajumbaro, Micboacán, by a band of 
armed men. Motives unknown. Ma 14 June 1938; Ex 14 June 193«| Na 15 June 1938.
l 6ti. June 1938. ROSARIO TORRES CALVO. Arrested on falsa charges by the local 
authorities of Juxtlahuaca, Oaxaca. Motives unknown. Ma 1 July 193«.
169. June—Aug.1938. SEVERAL TEACHERS IN PUEBLA. Severol teachers in the northern 
T^rt o f the Stats of Puebla, assaulted by bands o f armed men. Motives! religion 
and/or the defence of vested interests. Ma 19 July 1938; P 16 Aug.1938.
170. 2 July 1938. BERNAKDO AGUILAR MARTINEZ. Murdered in Huajicori, Nayarit; no 
more details available. Ma 23 July 1938.
171. 13 July 1938. ILDEFONSO VARGAS. Murdered in  C oah n ictic , P ueb la; m otives app­
a re n tly  religious. Ma 23 July 1938; Leopoldo Méndez, o p . c i t . ;  Bremaunts,Xoc.cit.
172 . 27 July 1938. AURELIO MONTANO PIMENTEL. Murdered in Zinaporo, Mlchoicán, by 
local gunmen. Motives unknown. Ma 6 Aug.1938.
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173« July 1938. JOSE DE LA EUINTE. Murdered in Huetamo, Michoacan, by agents of 
the landowners. Motivesi the defence of vested interests. Ma 21 July 1938.
174. July 1938. GUSTAVO DOMINGUEZ. Assaulted in Tenancingo, State of Mexico, by 
a local tradesman, because he had denounced the latter to the Foresty Department 
for illega l trading. Motivesi the defence of vested interests. Ex 13 July 1938.
175. July 1938. HOBEUTO JACKSON. Threatened by landlords near Minatitlan, Vera­
cruz. Motivesi the defence of vested interests. Ma 21 July 1938.
176. July 1938. INSPECTOR HEKIBEUTO SALAZAR 4 OTHERS. Imprisoned in Heroosillo, 
Sonora, by the local authorities. Motives! p o lit ica l. Ma 28 July 4 4 Aug.1938}
Ex 5 July 1938.
177. July 1938. ELIAS QUUANO. Murdered in Paso del Macho, Veracruz, by a group 
of local inhabitants. Mixed motives. Ex 31 July 1938} P 2 Aug.1938.
178. 16 Aug.1938. DELFINO AGUILAR. Wounded in Metepec, Morelos by the followers 
of Inrique Rodríguez "El Tallarín", while participating in the "Defensa Rural" 
sent to capture Rodriguez. Motivesi self-defence on the part of the rebels, but 
arising out of a deep-rooted h ostility  to the Government, the teachers and rad­
ica l elements generally. Ma 20 Aug.1938} P 19 Aug.1938.
179. Aug. 1938. 21 TEACHERS IN MORELOS. Forced to take refuge for a time in the 
town of Yecapixtla because of the danger of attack by the am of "El Tallarín", 
who vert motivated by a powerful h ostility  to o ffic ia l education. Ma 5 Aug.l93t>.
ISO. Aug.1938. RAFAEL ROJAS C. Brought to court by the local authorities of 
Champusco, Puebla, on charges arising out of his agitation among thepeasanta.
Ma 11 4 13 Aug. 1938} "El Diario de Puebla", 10 Aug. 1938.
181. Aug. 1938. PALEMON DÍAZ 4 GLAFIRA S. DE DÍAZ. Brought to court by a local 
judge on account of their agrarian activ ities in Santiago Tetipac, Guerrero. 
Motivesi the defence of vested interests. Ma 19 Aug.1938.
182. Aug. 1938. MARIA DE LA LUZ AVALOS. Murdered in Tapalpa, Jalisco, by a band 
of armed men. Mixed motives. P 20 4 21 Aug.1938«
Id5. Aug.l93S. CANDELARIA FIGUEROA. Subject to an intrigue on the part of a loca l 
o ff ic ia l  in Tlajomulco, Jalisco. Motives unknown. Ma 31 Aug.1938.
lab. 28 Sept.1938. FRANCISCO TAPIA DIAZ. His house was assaulted on the "Chuen " 
hacienda, Ario de Rosales, Michoacán, by armed followers of th< Pedraza brothers. 
Motives! the defence of vested interests. Interviews in La lhiacana, Mich., with 
Prof.Tapia and with Señor Samuel Vaco, c iv il servant, 14 Aug.1968.
185. Sept.1938. EDUARDO DOMINGUEZ. Murdered in Jalp 
more details svailable. V.M. 1 Oct.1938.
186. 10 Oct. 1938. CARLOS LOPEZ. Shot at by a group «
Veracruz, because "he disseminated Socialist Educati 
peasants". Ex 12 O ct.1938.
187. 13 Oct. 1938. A SCHOOL Di VERACRUZ. A school in 
fired upon by a group of armed men. Motives unknown.
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¿ 88. Oct.1938. JORGE MELTZER. Murdered near HuiXoapam, Veracruz; no more details 
available. Ex 2 Nov.1938.
182.. Oct. 1938. ESPERANZA GONZÁLEZ,LUNA & OTHERS. Threatened by groups of armed 
men in the region of Penjamo, Guanajuato. Motives unknown. V.M. 11 Oct.1938.
190. Oct. 1930. PEDRO LOYOLA. Assaulted in Huayacocotla, Veracruz, by a group of 
armed men. Motives; the defence of vested interests. V.M. 20 Oct.1938.
191. 1 Nov.1938. INSPECTOR LUIS N. CRUZ. Murdered in Las Cruces, Guerrero, by a 
band of armed men. Motives unknown. Ex 3 Nov.1938.
192. Nov. 1938. MAURO RUIZ. Murdered in Paso de Ovejas, Veracruz, possibly by 
agents of the municipal authorities. Motives unknown. Ex 17 Nov.1930.
193. 7/8 Dec.1938. ALTAGRACIA RAMIREZ. Murdered in Los Pinos, Tamazula de Gord­
iano, Jalisco; no more details available. Ex 8 Dec.1938.
194. Dec.1938. MARIA IF LA LUZ CONTRERAS. Kidnapped in Los Pinos, Tamazula de 
Gordiano, Jalisco, by a group of "v illa in s". Motives unknown. Ex 8 Dec.1938.
✓  -195. 1938. JOSE VILLAfUERTE. Murdered in Coeneo, Michoacan, by a group of local 
people. Motives unknown. Interview with Leonora González Vda. de Villafuerte in 
Sahuayo, Micho.ican, 2 Aug.1968.
196. 24 Jan.1939. HONORIO HERNANDEZ LABASTIDA. Murdered in Texcoco, State of 
Mexico, by "enemies of the Socialist School". Motives unknown (p o lit ic s /re lig io n / 
defence of vested interests?). V.M. 1 Feb.1939.
197. 26 Jan.1939. THREE SCHOOLS IN COAUUILA. Three schools in S a ltillo , Coah., 
attacked by "d iv ision ist teachers" during a strike. Motives; p o lit ica l. V.M.
27 Jan.1939; "El Porvenir" of Monterrey, 27 Jan.1939.
198. Jan.1939. RAYMUNDO AVALOS. Expelled from Morelos by the State Government. 
Motives; p o lit ica l. V.M. 1 Feb.1939.
19 9 .  Jan-Feb.1939. INSPECTOR JOSE MARÍA FLORES GUTIERREZ. Murdered in Puerto 
Vallarta, Jalisco. No more details available. V.M. 9 Feb.1939.
200. 3 Feb.1939. INSPECTOR GENARO HERNANDEZ AGUILAR. Assaulted in Acámbaro, Guan­
ajuato by a local gunman. Motives; the defence o f vested Interests. "El Maestro 
Rural", vol.12, no.5, May 1939| V.M. 10 Feb.l939l and interviews with Inspector 
Hernandez in Morelia, Michoacdn, 30 Jan & 10 June 1968.
201. 21 Feb.1939. ISIDRO MEZA. Murdered in Acapulco, Guerrero by local gunmen. 
Motives; the defence s f vested interests. V.M. 25 Feb.1939.
202. 24 Feb.1939. A TEACHER. Removed from Moloacán, Veracruz because he was in 
danger from armed rebels. V.M. 2 Mar.1939.
203. Feb.1939. ENRIQUE LÓPEZ BUITRON. Murdered in Les Tuxtlas, Veracruz by agents 
of local "caciques” . Motives; p o litics  and the defence of vested interests.
V.M. 8 Mar.1939; Ex 28 Feb. *  18 * 24 Mar.1939.
204. Feb.1939. A SCHOOL IN QUERETABO. A sohool in Tequisquiapan, tiro, set on 
fire  by "a  drunkard". Mixed motives. Ex 24 Feb.1939.
205. M ar.1939. A TEACHER CALLED RODRIGUEZ. A rrested  in  Union Ju a r e s ,  C h iapas, by 
agen ts o f a  lo c a l  la n d lo rd . M otives; the defence o f v ested  interssts. V.M.
31 May 1939.
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 ^ April.1939. A WUHAN TEACHER IN SAN LUÍS POTOSÍ. Her house vas set on 
fire  near Rio Verde, S.L.P. Motivesi the defence of vested interests (on 
account of her participation in peasant movements). V.M. 20 April 1939.
,222.« 16 April 1939. UBALDO LOPEZ BERNABÉ. Murdered in Zacaulpan, Veracruz, by 
agents of a local landlord. Motivesi the defence of vested interests. V.M. 25 
April, 20 May 4 13 Aug.1939.
/
208. April 1939. FELICITAS DELGADO M. Imprisoned in San Antonio, San Luia Potosí 
by the municipal authorities. There are conflicting versions as to the motives. 
V.M. 30 April 19391 P.27 April 1939.
221* 15 1939. MANUEL LOZANO CENICEROS. Assaulted in Salinas, San Luis Potosí
by the municipal president, on account of his unionizing among the workers. 
Motivesi the defence of vested interests. V.M. 23 May 1939.
210. 20 May 1939. JUAN Pi GÜERO G0DÍNEZ, Murdered near Toluca, State of Mexico, 
by Pedro Asmara Constantino, Ciro Vega and others. Motives unknown. Ex 21 May 
1939| V.M. 23 May 4 8 June 1939.
211. 29 May 1939. AGUSTIN MOCTEZUMA GONZALEZ. Wounded in Villa Carde!, Veracruz, 
by a band of armed men. Motiveal the defence of vested interests. V.M. 5 June
1939.
212. June 1939. SOLEDAD GOMEZ GARRIDO. Her house was assaulted and her 
vas mrdered (in the false be lie f that he and not she was the teacher) 
band of v illa ins " in San Antonio de la Cal, Tollman, Oueretaro. Mixed 
Ex 16 June 1939.
213. June 1939. AN AGGRESSIVE TEACHER. Prof.Salvador Valladares murdered the 
worker Manuel Mora in Amecameca, State o f Mexico. Motives unknown. Ex 18 4 25 
June 1939.
214. 21 July 1939. ALBERTO MARTÍNEZ MAEBUBKS. Murdered near Penjauo, Guanajuato, 
by a member o f the "Defensa Rural". Motives unknown. V.M. 6 Aug.1939.
215. 22 Aug. 1939. JUAN FRANCISCO SANCHEZ. Murdered in San Isidro, Zacatecas by a 
group of armed men. Motives unknown. V.M. 10 Sept.1939.
216. Oct. 1939. TH1 TEACHERS TOSCANO 4 GARCIA. Threatened in Los Cue's, Teotitián, 
Oaxaca by the Lerin brothers, who had already murdered two "agraristaa". Motivesi 
probably the defence of vested interests. Ex 95 Oct.1939.
217. Mar.1940. ERNESTO ESCAMILLA. Murdered near Tasquillo, Hidalgo by agents of 
the "caciques” . Motivesi tha defence of vested interests. V.M. 24 Mar. 4 26 May
1940.
21a. 22 April 1940. INSPECTOR LEONARDO RAMÍREZ. Assaulted in Jonacatepec, Moreloa 
by the Inspector of Schoola Jesús Vides Mercado. Mixed motives (personal and 
p o lit ica l) . Ex 25 April 1940.
219. 25 Aug.1940. INSPECTOR ARCAD10 LOZANO. Wounded in Tlaxcala, Tlax. by the 
teacher Clemente Pineda. Motives unknown. Ex 27 Aug.1940.
husband 
by "a 
motives.
220. Aug.1940. INSPECTOR JUAN CAMPUZANO & OTHERS. Imprisoned in Chilpancingo, 
Guerrero by the local authorities. Motivesi p o litica l. V.M. 11 Aug.1940.
221. Sept. 1940. tXKIQUE BLANCAS. Murdered in El Oualite, Sinaloa, by a group of 
armed men. Motives unknown. Ex 1 Oct.1940.
222. O ct.1940. O tilio  Bibiano. Assaulted in San Marcos, Guerrero, by "an'alm- 
a-ianista'". Motives unknown (politics/defence of vested interests?). V.M.
20 O ct.1940.
223. Nov.1940. ANTONIO LOZANO RUBIO. Murdered in Yuriria, Guanajuato, by agents 
of the local landlords. Motivesl the defence of vested interests. V.M. 24 Nov. 
1940.
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glossary
acrariata tm militant peasant, member of a peasant league 
or of a group demanding land.
— M W a a legal stay of execution! a device used by an 
aggrieved party to defend himself against a 
possible hostile decision.
aqp l^ 9toi> 81 an additional grant of lands; an extra grant of 
"ejido" lands made to a community which has 
already received one or more such grants.
ayuntamiento - town council.
cac i «ue - local politica l boss and trading monopolist 
(originally an Aztec term for  a chieftain).
crU tero m Catholic rebel, supporter o f  the pro—clerica l 
groups which rebelled in 1926-1929 under the 
slogan "Viva Cristo Hey!" ("Long Live Christ 
the King!").
n f l l rural defence force; peasant militia created by Cardenas to defend revolutionary peasants and 
their lands against conservative attacks, and 
to keep order.
dotación m grant of "ejido" land to a peasant community 
under the land reform programme.
elido m semi-cosBunal land held traditionally by a peas­ant community or granted to i t  under the land 
reform programme; also applied to the coomnwity 
it s e lf .
m member of an "ejido", one who holds land in an 
"ejido".
hacendado m owner of a great estate.
hacienda - big landed estate.
municipio * municipality; administrative area governed from a small town. Each State is  subdivided into dis­
tricts ("diatritos") and "ounicipios".
astaJ&ate. imMnl - mayor; elected o ffic ia l presiding over a "muni- cip io".
aniuM • teacher; abbreviated "Prot"; applied to anyone from a University Professor to a humble rural 
schoolteacher.
ranchería - hamlet; raal 1 conmunity (in  fact there are dozens of different terms for Tillages in Mexico, ref­
lecting minute differences In status).
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.  town councillor.
• act restoring "ejido" land to a coumunity
which had been deprived of i t  by the encroach­
ment of the great estates in the 19th century.
J.
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abbhfvxations
A.M.M. m Alianza de Maestro* de Micho.icán (Teachers' Alliance of 
Michoacán).
B.I.M.N. ”  Bloque de Izquierda del Magisterio Michoacano (Left-Wing 
Bloc of Michoacán Teachers).
B.J.S.M. “  Bloque de Jovenes Socialistas de Michoacán (Bloc of Socialist 
Youth of Michoacan).
B.M.S.M. • Bloque de Maestros Socialistas de Michoacán (Bloc of Socialist 
Teachers of Michoacan).
B.R.M.E.C. m  Bloque lievolucionario de Maestros del Estado de Campeche (Rev­
olutionary Teachers' Bloc of the State of Campeche).
C.C.M. m  Confederación Campesina Mexicana (Mexican Peasant Confederation).
C.6 .T. m  Confederación General de Trabajadores (General Confederation of 
Workers).
C.M.M. m  Confederación Mexicana de Maestros (Mexican Confederation of 
Teachers).
C.N.C. m  Confederación Nacional Campesina (National Peasant Confederation).
C.N.E. ■ Confederación Nacional de Estudiantes (National Student Con­
federation).
C.N.T.E. m  Confederación Nacional de Trabajadores de la ñisenanza (National 
Confederation of Educational Workers).
C.R.M.D.T. • Confederación Hevolucionaria Michon¿ana Bel Trabajo (Revolut­
ionary Confederation of Labour o f Michoacan).
C.H.O.M. m  Confederación Regional Obrera Mexicana (Mexican Regional Con­
federation of Labour).
C.T.M. • Confederación de Trabajadores de Mexico (Confederation of 
Mexican Workers).
E.N.R. m  Escuela Normal Rural (Rural Normal School).
K#R«C* -  Escuela Regional Campesina (Regional Agricultural and Teacher- 
training College} litera lly . "Regional Peasant School").
F.M.T.E.(l) „  Federación Mexicana de Trabajadores de la Enseñanza (Mexican 
Federation of Educational Workers).
F.M.T.E.(2) m  Federación Michoaeana de Trabajadores de la Enseñanza (Mich­
oacán Federation of Educational Workers).
F.P.H.S.M. m Federación Política Radical Socialista de Michoacan (Radical 
Socia list Political Federation of Michoacán).
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F.U.O.C. -  Federación Regional de Obreros v Campesinos (Regional Fed­
eration of Peasants and Workers).
F.S.M.T.E. -  Federación sindical Michoacana de Trabajadores de la Ihaetíanza 
(Michoacán Union Federation of Educational Workers).
F.S.T.S.E. m Federación de Sindicatos de los Trabajadores al Servicio del 
Estado (Federation of Unions of Workers in the Service of the 
State).
F.T.C. m Federación de Trabajadores de Campeche (Federation of Workers
of Campeche).
F.U.M.M. m Frente Unico del Magisterio Michoacano (United Front of 
Teachers of Michoacán).
G.A.S. m Grupo de Acción Socialista (Group of Socialist Action).
L.M.M. m Liga de Maestros de Michoacan (League of Teachers of Michoacan).
P.N.R. • Partido Nacional Revolucionario (National Revolutionary Party, 
predecessor of the P.R.M. and the P.R.I.| formed 1929).
P.R.I. a Partido Revolucionario Institucional (institutional Revolutionary 
Party, formed 1946 as successor to the P.R.M.).
P.R.M. m Partido de la Revolución Mexicana (Party of the Mexican Revol­
ution, formed 1938 as successor to the P.N.R.| followed 1946 
by the P .R .I.).
S.C.O.P. • Secretaria de Comunicaciones y Obras Publicas (Secretariat, or 
Ministry, of Coomninications and Public Works).
S.E.Pi a. Secretarla de Educación Publica (Secretariat, or Ministry, of 
Public Education).
S.M.M. _ sindicato de Maestros de Michoacan (Union of Teachers o f Mich- 
oacan).
S.N.T.E. _ Sindicato Nacional de Trabajadores de la Enseñanza (National 
Union of Educational Workers).
S.P.E.Y. ■ Sindicato de Profesoras del Estado de Yucatán (Teachers' Union 
of the State of Yucatan).
S.T.L.K.M. _ Sindicato de Trabajadores de la Ftasenanzn de la República
Mexicana (Union of Educational Workers of the Mexican Republic).
S.U.T.E.C. m Sindicato Unico de Trabajadores de la Hhsenonza de Campeche 
(United Educational Workers• Union of Campeche).
S.U.T.E.M. „  Sindicato Unico de Trabajadoree de la Enseñanza de MichoacAn 
(United Educational Workers' Union of Michoacan).
S.U.T.E.S.C. • Sindicato Unico de loe Trabajadores de la Etaseftanza Superior 
Campesina (United Union oí Workers in Rural Higher Education).
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S.U.T.E.Y.
U.M.M.
U.M.ft.Y.
U.N.E.T.E.
U.T.E.Y.
v Sindicato Unico de Trabajadores de la Enseñanza de Yucatan 
(United Educational Workers' Union of Yucatan).
t> Unión de Maestros de Michoacán (Union of Teachers o í Michoacán).
• Union Magisterial Revolucionaria de Yucatán (Revolutionary 
Teachers' Union of Yucatán).
«  Unión Nacional de Encauzadores Técnicos de la Educación 
(National Union of Technical Advisors of Education).
m Unión de Trabajadores de la Enseñanza de Yucatán (Union of 
Educational Workers of Yucatán).
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Some of the information used in this study, particularly in Part III, 
vas obtained from personal interviews with rural teachers and others. As 
explained in Chapter 1 (p. ) ,  the technique used was relatively informal,
consisting mainly of fact-finding questions concerning the subject's  pers­
onal data and activ ities , and information on general p o lit ick  and social 
developments in the region. The average interview lasted from one to two 
hours, but in several cases they were longer, and often one or more follow-up 
interviews were conducted. Where the subject was a teacher, detailed questions 
were asked concerning his or her professional experience, and the following 
questionnaire was used as a basis for the interviews-
1. Name and address.
2. Date and place of birth.
3. Father's occupation.
4. Education.
5. Teaching career (posts held, with dates).
6. What were the most serious problems which you encountered on beginning 
your work as a teacher?
7 . How were you received by the inhabitants of the communities in which 
you worked?
8. What did you do to help in the development of the connunities in which 
you worked?
9. In what project or scheme did you have most success?
10. Was there an agrarian problem in these conmunities, and i f  so were you 
involved in its  resolution?
11. Were you or your colleagues attacked in any way?
12. How and when did the unionisation of the teaching profession begin In 
your area?
13. What is  your opinion of I
(a) the "School of Action" of 1923-1930»
(b) the reform of Article 3 of the Constitution in 1934»
(c )  the "Socia list Education" of 1934-1940| and,
(d) the petroleum expropriation of 193^?
14. What did you think of the work of the Cultural Missions?
15. Did you consider your professional training to be adequate?
16. Any other inforswtion.
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It  should be stressed that this questionnaire was only a rough guide, 
and where the subject showed a desire to expand at length on one particular 
aspect o f his or her experience, or to give other information not covered 
here, they were encouraged to do so. Where the subject was not a teacher, 
many of these questions did not apply, and the emphasis was on discovering 
the attitude of other social groups to the teaching profession, particularly 
the rural teachers of the period under consideration. All subjects were 
encouraged to give information and opinions on the social and po litica l 
developments of the period, both nationally and in their own lo ca litie s .
The sample of teachers interviewed was too small and too arbitrarily 
selected to provide any statistica l conclusions, but for what i t  is  worth 
there was a consistent pattern in the answers to certain questions. Thus 
question 3, included in order to check on the social background of the 
teaching profession, confirmed that most teachers came from petty-bourgeois 
or peasant background; o f the 30 teachers interviewed, 1 1  come from 
peasant families, V were sons or daughters of artisans and labourers, 1 1  
o f  email tradesmen and local Government o ffic ia ls , and 3 of teachers) k came 
from various other backgrounds, and 12 did not answer this question. Most 
said they had participated in one way or another in the agrarian reform, 
and about holf said they or their colleagues had faced violent opposition 
on occasions. In reply to question 1 3 (d ), virtually a ll  of them were 
enthusiastic supporters o f the petroleum expropriation, for nationalist and 
sometimes socia list reasons; on the matter of "Socialist Education", most 
agreed that i t  had been a failure in practice, although they were fa irly  
evenly divided as to whether i t  was basically desirable.
The l ie t  of interviewees not in the teaching profession includes pea- 
ants, lawyers, politicians, Government o ffic ia ls  and others; they were sel­
ected purely on the basis of personal contact and on their knowledge of 
relevant aspects of the events of the period. Three ox-toacbers are included 
here, because most of their careers have been dedicated to other a ctiv ities . 
The l is t  does not include academic colleagues and friends in Mexico who 
gave particularly valuable advice on research methods, and facilitated  pri­
vate papers) their help is  acknowledged elsewhere.
The fu ll l is t  of interviewees is  as follow s)-
I t iik u
1. Aguilar CuflRftB, Jose'
2. Darragan. Josefina
3. Barriga Valencia. Hafael 
%. Bermudes. Fidencio
5. Benaddez. J. Eleazar
6 . PffiMua H w m it
7. Calderdn. Juveutlua
-  Morelia, Michoacan, 29 July 196a.
-  Sahuayo, Mich., 2 Aug.196a.
-  Morelia, Mich., 10 Nov.196a.
-  Jalapa, Veracruz, 3 Sept. & 1 Oct. 1967.
-  Morelia, Mich., 1 Nov. 1967.
-  Campeche City, 11 Dec. 196a.
-  Morelia, Mich., 7 Nov. 196a.
M. Carrasco Qutlorroz. Victor Manuel -  Mexico City, 25 Oct. 1967.
9. Cola Torroa. Gilbert« -  Morelia, Mich., 6 Nov. 1967.
11.
12.
13.
U .
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20. 
2 1 . 
22. 
23. 
2*.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33. 
3*.
35.
36.
37.
10 . Ceja Torre». Leobardo 
Constantino A-rifla. Agapito 
Corona Nuhez. José 
Cháre» Lona». Al fonao 
^■Uftdo. Magdalena
Díaz. Fortunato
-  Jiquilpan, Mich., 2 Aug.1968.
-  Chilchota, Mich., 2 Aug. 1968.
-  Mexico City, 21, 22 & 23 Nov.1968.
-  Uruapan, Mich., 15 Aug.1968.
-  Morelia, Mich., 27 July 1968.
-  Morelia, Mich., 11 July 1968.
ilorea C astillo . Marfa Piedad -  Morelia, Mich., 8 July 1968.
Garcfa Gallegos. J. Jesus — Morelia, Mich., 27 July 1968.
González. Aurelio 
González. Leonora 
Gutierrez Armaa. Boberto 
Uaro. Rafael C.
Hemandeg Aeuilar. Genaro 
tiemAndeg Rubio. Paula 
Ibarra Checano. Antcnio 
Leal. Miguel
Leon Murillo. Maximiliano 
Unez Zenae6o. Hamon 
Mesa Bota llo . Ricardo
-  Campeche City, 11 l>ec,1968.
-  Sahuayo, Mich., 2 Aug.1968.
-  Uruapan, Mich., 15 Aug.1698.
-  Morelia, Mich., 20 Dec.1967.
-  Morelia, Mich., 30 Jan. A 10 June 1968.
-  Mexico City, 12 A 13 Feb.1968.
-  Morelia, Mich., 29 Oct.1968.
-  Mexico City, 6 March 1968.
-  Mexico City, 3 O ct.1967.
-  Mexico City, 16 Aug.1969.
-  Morelia, Mich., 5 Aug.1968.
Moline Zendeiaa. Marla de la Luz -  Tacámbaro, Mich., A Mov.1967.
Mora hamoa. Daniel 
Morett. Arturo S. 
íáÚUVQ MflrtjqgE, de«6a 
Nava Herat. Leonardo 
Navarro Radrfinisz. Adolfo 
Oropeaa VAauuea Miguel 
Paredes hieareda. Manual 
iÚAi SftiMt Alejandro
-  Morelia, Mich., 29 Jan.1968.
-  Mexico City, 2, 3, 6 A 8 Jan.i 960.
-  Morelia, 30 Jan. 1968.
-  Morelia, Mich., 8 July 1968.
-  Morelia, Mich., 20 Dec.1967.
-  Morelia, Mich., 18 Dec.1967 & 5 Aug.1968.
-  Nuevo Ita lia , Mich., 16 Aug.1968.
-  Pátzouaro, Mich., 26 July 1968.
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3H. Key»» Garibaldi. H ilario -  Morelia, Mich., 9 & 10 July 4 24 Aug.1968.
59. Rodriguez Carbajal. Evangelina- Zitácuaro, Mich., 21 Dec.1967.
41. lioaero Florea. Jesus (now a -  Mexico City, 27 Dec.1967» 4 Morelia, Mich.,
Other» (Not Teachers)
1. Arreola Cortea, haul (historian  4  union o f f i c i a l )  -  Mexico C ity, 23 Aug.1969.
2. Calderon Vega. Luis (lawyer) -  Morelia, Mich., 11 Aug.1968.
----- —0  9  ~ -----------  ^  — -  -
4. Chamerv. F e liz  G. (secretary o f the local court; ex-teacher and union leader) 
-  Nuera I ta l ia ,  Mich., 16 Aug.1968.
5. Fk, Nicolás and others (peasants) -  Hopelchén, Campeche, 12 Dec. 196a.
6 . Garcia T e llez . Ignacio (lawyer and p o lit ic ia n ; Minister cf Education, 1934- 
1933) -  Mexico City, 16 O ct.1968.
7. Gut¿jrrg¿, Manuel (ex-'<hacendado") -  Hacienda Pacho, Veracruz, 4 Sept. 1967.
8. li.rn in d .z  Topete. Diego (Gorernment o f f ic ia l  and p o lit ic ia n ; ex-teacher) -  
Mexico C ity, 9 Aug.1969.
9. Lone» P^rez. Manuel ( lo ca l Government o f f i c ia l )  -  Morelia, Mich., 9 *  10 
July 1908 .
40. i-onwn llemández. Damián Pátzcuaro, Mich., 26 July 1968
48. Torres Figueroa. Fidel
49. Toff&f. .V.h9i-¿V. Lu í»
50. ViUaseftor. Qirique
45. Tania Diaz. Francie^o
46. Tapia Hflngel, Ignacio
47. Torre G. . Rosa
42. Salas Leon. Antonio
43. Sanchez. Enrique W.
44. Santos Valdes. Jose
31 O ct.1967 4 28 July 1968.
Patncuaro, Mich., 18 July 1968.
Mexico City, 27 Sept.,1967.
lives  in Ciudad Lerdo, Durango; corresponded 
with the author from March to July 1969, and 
was interviewed in Torreon, Coahuila on 26 
Aug.1969.
La Huacana, Mich., 14 Aug.1968.
Morelia, Mich , 28 4 29 Jan.1968.
Mexico City, 6 May 1968.
Morelia, Mich., 30 Jan.1968.
Uruapan, Mich., 15 Aug.1968 .
Morelia, Mich., 11 4 29 July 4  12 Aug.1968.
3.
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10. Magana Garcia. Major Antonio (army o f f ic e r )  -  Ario de Rosales, M ich., 2 Nov. 
196? 4 13 Aug.196«.
11. Magaha García. N icolas (tradesman) -  Tacambaro, Mich., 4 Nov.1967.
12. Have's Navarro. Antonio (p o lit ic ia n  and Government o f f i c ia l )  -  Celaya, Guan­
ajuato, 21 Aug.1969.
13» Morales. Marcelo Alejandro (peasant) -  Zurumutaro, Mich., 13 Aug.1968.
14. Munoz Cota. Jose (in te lle c tu a l and p o lit ic ia n ) -  Mexico City, 20 May 196s.
13. Ronce. Santos ( lo ca l o f f i c ia l )  and family — La HuAcann, Mich., 14 Aug.1963.
16. Ruiz. Manuel and others ("e jid a ta r ioa ") -  Tocumbo, Mich., 17 Aug.1968.
17. oanchez Martinez. Imiliano 4  hoberto, v ith  Ramon Zambrano and Luis Velasco 
( " e j id a t a r io a " )— interviewed together in Chavinda, Mich., 4 Aug.i 96 0 .
15. Vaca. Samuel (lo ca l Government o f f i c ia l )  -  La Uuacana, Mich., 14 Aug.1963.
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SOUKCKS AND BIBLIUG^.P.tY
Apart fro»  personal interv ews (catalogued ..bovc), thin study is  based 
on the follow ing aourcesi public and private archives, contemporary period­
ic a ls ,  and published vortCj, lane attempt has been made to indicate the 
a ra il iib ility  o f material by the 'ise Of in it ia ls  placed a fter  each reference; 
thus "BM" a fter a reference indicates that the work in question is  avaifeble 
in the B ritish  Museum Library ("G" means that the work is  generally avail­
able in  most University lib ra r ie s ).
The lib ra ries  and archives which were consulted, with the in it ia ls  by 
which they are represented in the bibliography are as fo llo w s i-
Archivo General de la Nación (llamo de los  Presidentes), Palacio Nacional, 
Mexico 1, D.F. Contains abundant information on the p o lit ie s  o f  the 
period , but l i t t l e  was found concerning the r&le of the teachers.
8. Archive General de la Secretaría de Educación Pública, Argentina Y Luis 
Scnsález Obregón, México 1, D.F. (SEP(G)).Contains the annual "Memorias" 
and other o f f i c ia l  publications of the Ministry, and f i l e s  on a ll  indiv­
idual schools and teachers. A number o f individual f i l e s  were used,
M in i)  in connection with teachers or lo ca lit ie s  of in terest mentioned 
in  other sources.
3. b ib lio te ca  Kacioca, Isabel la Católica y República del Salvador, Mexico 1, 
D.F. (WM).
¡4 . Hemeroteca Nacional, El Carmen 31, Mexico 1, D.F. (HNM).
5. B iblioteca  de la Secretaría de Hacienda y Crédito Publico, Palacio Nacional, 
México 1, D.F. (BHM).
6 .  B iblioteca de México, Plaxa de la Ciudadela, Mexico 1, D.F. (BMM). The 
“  "Basave" co lla  tion has many rare books and pamphlets on p o lit ic s  since
the Hevolution.
2« B iblioteca del Congreso de la Ihiión, Tacuba 29, México 1, D.F. (BCU).
j í .  B iblioteca Iberoamericana, Luís González Obregón 18, México,1, D.F. (B l).
2,. B iblioteca de la  Escuela Nacional de Maestros, Calzada México -  Tacuba y 
Avon'ds de los Maestros, México 17, D.F. (HIM).
1 0 .  B iblioteca de ls  Esencia Normal Superior, Fresno 15, México K,  D.F. (QíS).
H .  B iblioteca de El Colegio de México, Guanajuato 125, México 7, D.F. (BCM).
i2 .  Centro do Estudios de Historia de México, c /o  Condumex, 8 .A ., México 16,
D .F. (CEH).
1^. Archivo General y Público del Estado de Michoaeán, Palacio Municipal, Morelia, 
As with most provinoial archivos, th is one is  in considerable disarray, 
and only a few relevant f i le s  were found.
1 %. B iblioteca y Hemeroteca do la Universidad Michoaeana de San Nicolás da 
Hidalgo, Morelia. (UM).
15 . B iblioteca de la Comisión Hegional para la  Educación Fundamental en America 
Latina, PaAseuaro, Michoaeán. (CHEFAL).
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¿6 . B ib lioteca  de la locuela Normal Urbana de Morelia, Michoacán. (ENUM)
17. The B ritish  Museum Library. (BM)
18. Latin American C ollection  o f  the University o f Texas at Austin. (UT)
19. Personal archive o f  General Francisco J . Mugica, Patzcuaro, Michoacán; 
kindly made available by Sra. Carolina Escudero Vda. de Mfigica. Contains 
a wealth o f  unused material on national and loca l p o l i t ic s  during the 
General's career (1904—1954). Although much o f i t  i s  unsorted, his 
correspondence for  the years 1934-1938 is  c la ss if ie d  and bound, and 20 
volumes o f this were consulted, together with miscellaneous f i l e s  con­
taining abundant data on loca l p o lit ic s  in Michoacán and on the teachers' 
movement in Campeche.
20. Books and papers o f L ie. Narciso Bassols, consulted by courtesy o f Sra. 
Clementina Batalla Vda. de Bassols and Ing.Narciso Bassols B ata lla .(Bassols)
21. Private library o f P rof. Tomás Rico Cano, Morelia, Michoacán; consulted 
by courtesy o f the owner. (TliC)
22. Private library o f L ie . Baúl Arreola Cortés, consulted in Mexico City by 
courtesy o f the owner. (HAC)
23. Canning House Library, Belgrove Square, London . ( d i )
* # * # * # * * ■ *
The bibliography is  divided into the following section s!
I
s) reference works; 
b) newspapers and p eriod ica ls ; 
e ) general h is to r ica l background; 
d) the Revolution and p o lit ic s , 1921-1940; 
e) Mexican education; 
f ) the agrarian question; 
gl Michoacán; 
b) Campeche; and, 
i )  contemporary Mexico.
(a )  Reference Works
Gonsáles y González, Luis, and others -  Fuentes de la H istoria Contemporánea 
de Mexico! lib ros  y fo lle to s  (3  v o ls .,  México, 1961-1962, El Colegio de 
México). 0
Lépes de Esoalera, Juan -  Diccionario b iográfico  y  de h istor ia  de México
(México, 1964, E d itoria l del M agisterio; 1200 p p .) . Author's personal 
lib ra ry .
liamos, Roberto -  B ib liogra fía  de la  Revolución Mexicana (3  v o ls .,  Mexico, 
1931-1940). G
Boss, Stanley H., and others -  Fuentes de la h istor ia  contemporánea de Máxicoi 
periódicos y rev istas (2 v o ls .,  México, 1965-1967, El Colegio de México,)G
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i b l  NgvMnaerg end Period ica ls
The follow ing periodica l* were consulted for the years uentioned;-
Boletin O ficia l de lo  Secretaria de Educación Pública (México), 1922-1931. 
SEP(G), UT
Coopera (Organo o f ic ia l  del Departamento de l^tsefianza Primaria y Normal de 
la S.E.P. Monthly, México, 1926-1930). HNM
Diario de los Debates de la Cámara de Diputados del Congreso de los Estados 
Unidos Mexicanos (México, Talleres Gráficos de la Nación). Volumes for 
1935-1937 consulted. HNM
Diario de los Debates de la Cámara de Senadores...........Volumes for 1936-1937
consulted. HNM
Diario del Sureste (Mérida, Yucatán). 1935-1940. HN:i, BHM
Diario de Yucatán (Mérida, Yucatan). 1935-1940. HNM, BHM
La Escuela Rural (Perista o f ic ia l  de la S .E .P., México). 1926-1923. UT
Excélsior (México), 1927, 1929 *  1931-1940. HNM, HHM
El Machete (México; o f f i c ia l  newspaper o f the Mexican Communist Party);
1927-1929 and 1935-193«. HNM
El Maestro (Bevista de Cultura Nacional. Universidad Nacional, México). 1921- 
1923. HNM
El Maestro Rural (oírgano mensual de la S.E.P..M éxico). 1932-1940. HNM,Bassols.
El Nacional (Mexico; o f f ic ia l  newspaper of the P.N.K./P.R.M.) 1931-1940.
HNM, BHM
La Prensa (M éxico). 1931-1940 (only a few numbers of this ten-year run were in 
fact consulted). HNM, BUM
La Voz de Mexico (Mexico; o f f i c ia l  newspaper o f the Mexican Conraunist Party; 
replaced "El Machete" in 193«). 193°-1940. HNM
Various other newspapers and magazines were consulted on one or two occasions 
only; they are mentioned in the notes where appropriate.
(c )  General H istorical Background
Cosío V illegas, Daniel (e d .)  -  Historia Moderna de Mexico (a  vo la ., México, 
195^-19«5. Editorial Hermas). G
Cumberland, Charles C. -  Mexico; the Struggle for Modernity (N.Y., 196d, Oxford 
University Press; 394 pp.). <*
Kascisidor, Joss -  Historia de la Revolución Mexicana (México, 1966, Libro-Mex;
367 pp.) . 6
Parkas, Henry Bamford -  A History of Mexico (London, 1962, Eyre and Spottiswoode
392 p p .) .  0 .
ç
'
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Sierra, Justo — La Evolución P o lít ica  del Pueblo Mexicano (Mexico, 1940, La 
Casa de España en Méxioo; 401 pp .) .  6
Silva Herzog, Jesús -  Breve Historia de la Bevolución Mexicana (México, I960, 
Fondo de Cultura Económica; 2 v o ls ., 314 & 300 p p .) . G
(.1) The Kevolution and P o lit ice . 1921-1940
Almade, Pedro J . -  Noventa y nueve días en g ira  con el presidente Cárdenas 
(México, 1943, Ediciones Botas; 249 p p .) .  BNM, ÜT
Alvear Cárdenas, Carlos -  Laza» Cárdenas. El hombre y el mito (México, 1961, 
E ditoria l Jus; 36 3  p p .). BNM
Aiaaya, Juan Gualberto -  Los gobiernos de Obregón, Calles y regímenes "p e le les” 
derivados del callism o, 1920-1933 (México, 1947, 436 p p .) . HKM
Anguianc Equihua, Victoriano -  Lázaro Cárdenas! su feudo y la p o lít ica  uawioo-l 
(México,
Araiza , Luis -  H istoria  del Movimiento Obrero Mexicano (México, 1963, E ditorial 
Cuauhtémoc; 4 v o ls . ) .  HHM
Bal derrama, Luis C. -  El clero y el gobierno de México. Apuntes para la h is t­
oria  de la c r is is  en 1926 (México, 1927, E ditorial Cuauhtcmoc; 2 v o ls .,
306 ft 236 p p .) .  BM, HMM, BHM, HNM
Beltrán, Enrique -  La lucha revolucionaria del proletariado contra la ig le s ia  
(México, 1931, Editorial L.A.K.; 47 PP«)» HMM, UT
Beteta, Ramón -  Pensamiento y dinámica de la  Revolución Mexicana. Antología 
de documentos p o lít ico -so c ia le s  (México, 1930, E ditorial Nuevo Mundo;
579 p p .). HNM, UT
Blanco Moheno, Roberto -  Crónica de la Revolución Mexicana. Tomo III» Vasconcelos 
Calles, Cárdenas. (México, 1961, Libro-Mex; 37J p p .) . BCM
B onilla , José María -  Individualismo y socialism o (Méxicw, 1935» Herrero 
Hermanos; 130 p p .). BMM
Bruudenburg, Frank B. -  The Making o í Mudern México (Englevood C li f f s ,  N.J.
1964, Prentice Hall, In c .; PP*)« 0
Cabrera, Luis -  Veinte Aflos Después (México, 1937» Ediciones Botas; 412 pp.).BNH
Cárdenas, Lázaro -  La Unificación Campesina (México, 1936, Talleres Gráficos 
de la Nación; 20 p p .). BHM
Casasola, Agustín V. -  Historia Gráfica de la Revolución Mexicana, 19O0-19W) 
(México, 1966, Editorial F. T r il la s ; 4 voJe.» 3002 p p .) . G
Chovoll, Martín -  Lulo Navarro Orígel, e l  primer crietero  (México, 1959» Edit­
oria l Jua; 157 PP’ ) »  BNM
Clark, Marjorie U. -  Organised Labor in  México (Chapel H ill, 1934, University 
o f Korth Carolina Presa; 315 PP-)» 0
399.
Cline, Hovard F. -  The United States and México (Cambridge, Mase., 1953,
Harvard University Press« p p .). 0
Correa, E .J. -  El Balance del Cardeniamo (México, 1941, ) .
EN, BHM, BNM
Corro Vina, J . Manuel -  Cárdenas frente a Calles (México, 1935, Ediciones 
Patria; 145 PP-). BMM
Corro Viña, J . Manuel — El Presidente Cárdenas ?nos lleva  hacia la dictadura 
del proletariado? (México, Editorial Orientación, 1936; 163 p p .) . BNM, UT
Ibid . -  ?Sucesión presidencial o reelección del presidente Cárdenas? (México, 
1939 » 119 p p .). BMM
C.T.M., 1936—1941 (México, no date, Talleres Tipográficos Modelo; llb4  pp.) BUM
Degollado y Suízar, Jesús -  Memorias de Jesús Degollado y Quizar, último gen­
eral en je fe  del e jé rc ito  cristero . (México, 1957, Editorial Jus; 319 p p .). 
BNM
Díaz Sabio, Francisco -  Un drama nacional. La cr is is  de la Devolución. Declin­
ación y eliminación del general Calles, la . etapa, 1923-1932. (México,
1939; 239 p p .). BMM
Dullcs, John W.F. -  Testerday in México« a Chronicle o f the Rcvolution, 1919- 
1936 (Austin, 1961, University of Texas Press; 305 p p .). G
Fuentes Díaz, Vicente -  Los Partidos P o lít icos  eu México. Tomo II« de Carranza 
a Ruiz Cortinas (México, 1956; 144 p p .). BCM
Gaxiola, Francisco Javier -  El Presidente Rodríguez (1932-1934). (México, 1933, 
E ditoria l Cultural; 603 p p .). BMM
González Navarro, Moisés -  La Confederacio'n Nacional Campesina (México, 1963, 
Costa—Auic; 333 p p .). G
González Ramírez, Manuel -  Planes p o lít ico s  y otros documentos (México, 1954, 
Fondo de Cultura Económica; 347 PP>)> BCM, BMM
Grueuing, Eraest -  México and ita  Heritage (Mee York and London, 1942,
D. Appleton-Century Co., In c .; 723 p p .). G
Herring, Hubert, and Weinstock, Herbert -  Renascent México (Nev York, 1935»
) .  BM
Leyva, José María -  Aportaciones a la h istoria  de la  Revolución (México, no 
date; 64 p p .). BMM
Lieuven, Edvin -  Mexican Militarista« the P o lit ica l Riso and Fall o f the Revo­
lu t i onary Army, 1910-1940 (Albuquerque, 1963, University o f Nev México 
Press; p p .). G
Lombardo Toledano, Vicente -  La libertad sindical en México (México, 1926, 
Talleres Linetipográficos "La Lucila"; 251 PP>)> BNM
López A paricio, Alfonso -  El movimiento obrero en México; antecedentes, des­
a rro llo  y tendencias (México, 1953; )• BHM
Macfarland, Charles S. -  Chaos in México. The C on flict o í Church and State
(New York, 1935, Harper and Brothers Publishers; 206 p p .). BHM, BNM, BU
María y Campos, Armando de -  Mugicat crónica b iográfica  (México, 1939, Compcnia 
de Ediciones Populares; 3«6pp.). BMM
Marrett, K.K.lí. — An Eye—Witneso of México (London, 1939, Oxford University 
Press; p p .). HM
Meyer, Lorenzo -  México y Estados Unidos en el C onflicto Petrolero, 1917-1942 
(México, 1968, El Colegio de México; 273 PP*)» G
Michaels, Albert L. -  Cárdenas y la lucha por la independencia económica de 
México (in  "H istoria Mexicana", no.ó9, ju lio  196l<).G
Ibid. — El nacionalismo conservador mexicano, desde la Revolución hasta 1940 
( in  "H istoria Mexicana", n o .. ) .  G
M illón, Robert Paul -  Mexican Marxistt Vicente Lombardo Toledano (Chapej B il l, 
1966, University of North Carotina Press; 222 p p .). G
Mondragón, Magdalena -  Cuando la Revolución se cortó las Alas (México, 1906, 
Costa—Amic; 357 p p .), G
Novo, Salvador -  La vida en México en el periodo presidencial de Lázaro Cárdenas 
(México, 1964, Empresas E d itoria les ; 740 p p .) . G
Olivera Sedaño, A lic ia  -  Aspectos del Conflicto R eligioso de 1926 a 1929 (México, 
1966, Instituto Nacional de Antropología e H istoria ; 256 p p .) .BCM,BNM,BHM
Partido Comunista Mexicano -  Acerca de la P o lít ico  de Lombardo Toledano (Rec­
op ilación  de Materiales del P .C.M .). (México, 1964, Fondo de Cultura 
Popular; 90 p p .) .  In author's personal librury .
Ib id . -  Resolución sobre la situación  actual y las tareas del Partido (México 
1927; 16 PP*)* BHM
Pina Soria, Antolín -  Rutas. Una g ira  del presidente Cárdenas. (México, 1939, 
Talleres A. Mijares e Hermano; 126 p p .). HNM
P.N.R. -  Plan Sexenal del P.N.H., 1936-1940 (México,1936, 191 pp.).Bassols,BNM
Portes G il, ftn ilio -  La lucha entre el poder c iv i l  y el clero  (México, 1936;
133 PP«)* BNM, Bassols, UT
Ib id . -  QiÉice Anos de P olítica  Mexicana (México, 1961, Ediciones Botas; 576pp.) 
IINM, BHM, BCM
P.Ü.M.- Cárdenas habla. (México, 1960, La Impresora; 300 p p .) . HNM
Ibid . -  Segundo Plan Sexenal, 1961-1966 (México, 1960; 160 p p .) BNM
Ibid . -  Seis anos de gobierno a i servicio  de México, 1936-1960 (México, 1961,
La Nacional Impresora; 659 PP«)« HNM, UT
Puig Casauranc, J.M. -  Calatea rebelde a varios Pigmaliones. Be Obregon a 
Cárdenas.. .  (México, 193«, Impresores Unidos; 5«2 pp.).ÍSHM, BNM
401.
Ramos Pedrueza, Rafael -  La lucha de clases a través de la h istoria  de Mexico 
(Mexico, 1936, S .E .P .) m
Rudenko, B.T. and others -  La Revolución Mexicana, Cuatro estudios soviéticos 
(Mexico, I960, Ediciones los Insurgentes; 117 p p .) . G
Salazar, Rosendo -  H istoria de las luchas proletarias de Mexico, 1 9 2 3 - 1 9 3 6  
(Mexico, E .ito r ia l Avante, 193»; 404 p p .). HNM
Schmitt, Karl M. — Communism in Mexico; a Study in P o lit ica l Frustration 
(Austin, 1965, University o f Texas Press; 290 p p .). G
Shulgovski, Anatol -  Mexico en la Encrucijada de su H istoria (México, 196d, 
Fondo de Cultura Popular; 517 PP-) G
Tannenbaum, Frank -  Mexico; the Struggle for Peace and Bread (London, 1965, 
Jonathan Cape; 293 p p .). G
Townsend, William S. -  Lázaro Cárdenas, dcmo'ceata mwxicano (Mexico, 1954,Bio­
grafías Gandesa; 3>0 p p .; f ir s t  published as "Lázaro Cárdenas, Mexican 
Democrat" by George Wahr Publishing Co., Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1952).
Velazquez Lo'pet, René, -  El problema re lig ioso  en Mexico (1917-1929). Unpub­
lished thesis, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, 1963; 226 pp.).UT
Weyl, Nathaniel and Sylvia -  The Reconquest o f Mexico; the Years of Lázaro 
Cárdenas (N.Y., 1939, Oxford University Press; 3»5 PP-). G
Wilkie, James V, -  The Meaning o f the Cristero Religious War Against the 
Mexican Revolution (in  "A Journal of Church and State", vo l.d , n o .2, 
Spring, 1966). G
L Ú  Mejticnn Education
Aguillón Guasón, Miguel -  La enseñanza antirrelig iosa  en México (Jalapa, Veracruz 
1934, Ediciones Antorcha; 177 p n .). BMM, BNM
Aivarez Bairet, Luis -  La obra educativa de ion Rafael Ramírez (México, 1959, 
1959, S.E .P.) .  ENM
Aivarez Constantino, Jesús -  La organización de la Escuela rural unitariu de 
México (La Piedad, Michoacón, 1964; 32 p p .). ENIM
Arias Navarro, Santiago -  El aacerdote ca tó lico  ante el nuevo instructor dei 
mundo (México, 1927; 74 p p .). BMM
Arroyo de la Parra, M. -  Federalización de la Enseñanza (México, 1939, Edic­
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